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TopCongressmenmaynave to miss 3 

talks fn fndia 
I. 11~' .-.. B,KG Moodley .

THE t~p\men in the Natal and Transvaal Indian Con
gresses, who have been Invited by the government of 
India to top level talks, may be prevented from trav
elling ~ause of passport problems. 

Most senior members of the NIC and TIC do not 
have passports. Among thtm are its president, George 
Si!wpershad, Dr Farouk Meer, Mr Thumba Pillay Mr 
Yunus Mohammed, Mr Praveen Gordhan. Mr Billy 
Nair and Mr Mewa Ramgobin. 

Dr Mt:er confirmed that an invitation had been ex· 
tended to the NIC and TIC by the Indian Government 
and that a visit would be undertaken "within the next 
three months". 

But Dr Meer said it was unlikely that the top brass 
of both congresses would be represented because of 
passport difficulties. 

He said fresh applications would be made for pass
ports and, depend1ng on the outcome of the applica
tions, ~ew plJDl may have to be lqrmulated for the 
trip. . - .. , ., . . , . , , . .. .. -

AmoDg th.laUea to be cllseuued are the ~g~f 
persona· aerving in ·the tricameral .parliament and 
local government 

An Indian MP, Mr Pat Poovallngam is reportedly 
in India on holiday. ' 

Dr Meer said bureaucratic problems were causing a 
delay in the Indian government implementing a deci
sion tajen In Lusaka barring members serving In the 
tr!~amhal parliament and loc:&llovennenta from en- . 
termg India. . 

"The government of India needs certain vital Infor
mation - like pictures and identity numbers of such 
people before taklna the necessary action." · 

Dr Meer said without this Information it would bit 
Imposible to implement the decision take~ at Lusaka. 

Commentin& on a tt~.¥ lent to the Indlan_ prime 
mlnlIter, Ma Ilajiv,G~, by PFP MP Mr ~oo 

Mr Rajab's telex reads: -,iIChu been reported that 

your government has invited members of the congress 

for tatles in India, where, among other things. the issue 

of the creation of a ~lac~t of names 91 ~uth . Afri

cans of Indian 'OriglD participating in the so-called 

iovemment created institutions, and the banning of 

those whose names appear on the list from India is to 

be canvassed. . 


. "You wUl agree that those of us who reject apart- 6 
heid and strive for a fully democratic non-racial South 
Africa with safeguard for minorities do so on the ba:.ls 
of the example set by Mahatma Gandhi and your illus· 
trious grandfather, Jawarharlal Nehru. when they 
participated In 1937 tn the provincial legislature of 
India in terms of the so-called Slaves Act of 1935. 

6"India is a democracy in which the audi alteram 

partem rule of law should and does apply. It Is there

fore respectfully suggested tbat In fulfilment of that 


, rule, you allow me and others of my party who are 

I striving constitutionally in parliament for the creation 

. of,' non-racial demOCratifder to address your gov

. enunent likewise on this ue before it takes a deci 7Sion. . .. . 

, . ."Regretably your Hlgtt ,commission In Zambia om


mitted to observe this f~rst rulf! of~lomacy." 


8 

9 

. 
RaJab in which he uked that others be given the op
portunity to address the IDdian government, . Meer : 
aald it wu • fuWe attempt and sheer wute tim . 10I . because the lovernment of india wu.lD . e,\ I with tile propoalI 01 tile Hie aDd TIC. """! me.t 
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NIC to 'meet TIC' 

over trip to India 

~-s G . Own Correspondent 

bURBAN. - The Natal Indian Congress (NIC) and Its 
counterpart In the Transvaal (TIC) are to meet short-


Ily to consider an invitation from the Indian govern

iment to visit India to discuss tbe political situation 

I In South Afttca. 


Dr Farouk Meer, secretary-general of the NIC, said 

yesterday the invitation followed a recent visit to 

Lusaka where the NIC and TIC held talks with the 

Indian High Commissioner after meeting the ANC. 


"We'll be meeting shortly to consider a date which 

will acceptable to us and the Indian government. 

We'll also select our delegation and discuss a possi

ble agl'nda for the India talks," he said. 


Dr Meer said some of the issues would include the 
political sUuation In South Africa, the cultural boy


1 cott - specially the Indian gov.ernment's attitude 
.l towards singen from India touring South Africa 
. sanctions and disinvestment


1 I He said they would also ask for a ban on visits to 

t India by House of Delegates MPs and othen who 

l "collaborated with the South African government". 
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\ NIe invited to India TI 

Og'1.,... t> ~ lb, lIereUl1 yelterdl1 the r Mere." porter invitatioD followed a reeent IIITHE Natal Conveu viait by a deletion of the 
ud itl counterpart ill the NlC aDd TraIlrfw Indian 1 
.	Traanw are to meet abort- Coaarea to LuJata. wbere 

lY to eouider III iIlvitation tbeJ held talb with the In
&. the lDdilll Government diaD Hllb Commlilioner 

... .tilt1&ab to dtRUD me after lDeetiDI the ANC. 

,'poUtical aituation' ill South He uld no date bad been 

-Africa. . set for the trip: but it would i 


Dr 'aroalt lIeer, aecre- take place witbtDthe Dext l 2 

tuneaeral- olthe'NlC, told three-IDOnths. 
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RaJwanls new -

.~~~: ~u~~~s~ 
1 

Cltl., MIDiater Amlebud port hla. 

Rajbaui Il1S he wutl to 'Are thtJ laudlq the ract 2 

uaaae • DOW rol ill Ii that Rajbull bad been ftr. 

Uta bJ wortiq Jth':": ed bJ the State President 

JIJ'lIIJDUw, toretS when ucl the aUepUoDi or eo!'


.hrUa.ent resumes nut ruption made aplDlt himT 
IIOIltIL It II quite Ineredlble.'. 


HOftftJ', Dr Puouk Meer, Dr M"r said the James 

.eeretal'J ,eneral ot the Commlilion hearln, hid 
 3
N.tal lDdiu CoDIrea. Ie- eoDftrmed the NlC's 'worst 

torted: 'R.jbann ia wbls- IUlpleioDi repnilDi the tri-

W.., ill the dart. Nobody In clmenl Parliament'. 

the utra-p.rU.meatll'1 'We Ilways maintain lb.t 

forteS, at least not from the the biclmeral aystem can 

Nle or TranlY..1 Indian oDlJlUcceed throuIh poilU·

Coqre.., Is Interested in cal patronare.' 

taltiq to him. He should Spelkillll'rom his Pelikan 

4 

throw in the towel' Part home In Cape Town, 
PraialllI aD edltorl.1 In )lr RajbaJul said he intends 


the Natll )lercul'1 on Mr. .pproachlDl.1l opposlUon 

Rajbaui's saetilll. Dr Keer tortes, Includiq the enr. 

llid It wu '.bIolutelJ ill- pull t 
mellb)e' that mem.,. ... or crou~rr..e:is·:!wP:01:.sure 
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' t~1~a~!.::~~1~s~ge:~~Oli
C:= Chief Minister Amiclumd Raj- . . 'f says be wants to assume a new 
role In politics by working with 
extra-parliamentary forcel when 
Parliament resumes next month. 

However, Natal Indian Congress 
secretary-general Farouk Meer re
torted: "Rajbansl is whlstllng in the 
dark. Nobody in U:e extra-parl1ameD
tary forces, at least not from the NIC 
or 'l'rllnsvaal Indian Congress, is In
terer.ed in talking to him. He should 
throw in the towel." 

Meer said the James Commls$ion 
hearing had confirmed the NIC's 

, "worst suspicions refarding the tri
! . cameral r'arUament' . 

He said: "We always nWntaiD that 
the trLameral Iystem caD only sue
ceed through political patronage, and 
brlngin, In a new lot of people to run 
the HoUle of Delegates will Dot work. 
It is the Iystem that is wrong." 

Speaking from his Pelikan Park 
home in Cape Town, RaJbansl said he 
inteDd~ approachlng aU oppOSlUQD , 
forces, ' tnCfuding extra-parllamea
tary pressure groups. In his new role. 

Asked whether he believed he 
would be accepted by extra-parlla
mentary groups, Rajbansl said: "I am 
a born fighter. The tricameral Par
liament iIld not make me." 
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,N1C ADOPTS POSII, ,. 

'TIVe ROLE 
IN UNITY EFFORT 

2 

3 
provisional committee 

7L\ ~'/~1:' . SYMPATHISERS "one merged body" of to d;aw up a comlitul ion 
__ u 

existing democratic for a new organisationI rememnct 1lle year I remember in the bodies but this idea was with the aim of exposing 1952 as Ibe Defiance 1946 Passive Resistance rejected on historic and the evils o[ racial disYear ill which the when student Benr.y political grounds. crimination and colour Congress of Demo Sischy from Wits also 
DISCUSSIONS bar. 4crats was formed 10 served imprisonment 

As a result of further We read of til(' aims ofstrengthen Ihe SAIC after Michael Scott and 

ANC Congress AI we discussed how the dis.::ussion in the N1C this new bo<l y and we 


'fiance, ' White sympathisers executive and at the were told further thai 
 • 
1\ wa... a year in which could be rallied to our joint ANC-SAlC execu "wilhout any dissen

the Natal Indian CO.I cause . tives, steps were how tients the meeting ex 
gress played a vital role In fact, Michael Scott ever taken, to enable pressed its sympathy 5
in healing some of the had been iO!;tnunentaJ in White democrats to play and support for the ob·
wounds of the 1949 dis forming such a support their role in an or jects of We Defiance 
tur~ances; a year in body but by 1952 we ganised manr.er. Campaign." 
which NIC officials had no broad-based In Durban the public 1be Natal Indian Con
played most significant body to rally White heard of these discus gress in a statement to 
role~ in s~ many sphe- . opinion, in an organised sions for the first time ''1bc Leader" welcomed 
ft!S, mcludmg education manner, in support of when "'The Leader" of this move in Johannes 6 
and sport. the campaign. November 28, 1952.in burg, a move which 

its front-page story gave In the Thirties the I~ Ihe Non-European gave birth to the Con
tbe details under tbeUberaJ Study Group in Uruted Front of the Thir gress of Democrats. 
beadings: "EuropeanDurban had brought ties I remember we had . (We sbalI in due course Democrats AttendBlack .; and Whites, even individual mem return to the activities of-locialists". and non- bership besides that of Private_Meeting New 7the COD and its role insocialists; believers and organisations affiliated the Congress Alliance 

DOn-believers together to It. B<?d~ .~U Expose Dis
crin1matJon." tbe Congress of tb~; , iDDurban. b Durban the NEUF's 

People and the drawing This is what "The, " As we bave observed treasurer was a White . 'Jp of tbe Freedom , the' Christian Churches person, Sarah Rubin, ~ader:' recorded of that 
Clla.rter).hlstonc event : "Ineven intbc.1946Passive thus proving that a 

Resistance had not "name" did not make an ~sponse to an invitation Let me again em 8 
Iss,!ed jointly by the phasise that when thecome out in sur,port of organisation "racial" or 
African N alional Con Congress of Democrats our <;.ause thus ISolating "ethnic", 
gre~s and the South Wa!: formed, the Ouis, lucH Christians as ,For historical reasons tian Churches were virAfncan Indian Con• Michael Scott, Reve- since 1894 wben the 
gress , more tban two tually silent on such is. .rend Satchell, Mary NlC was founded and 
hundred European sues as se~regation inBurandevenFosaman, since 1912 when tbe 
de.mocrats attended a schools, resldeoces and 9

Paul Sykes, from the es- ANC "'as establisbed 
pnvate meeting at the places of entertainment.tablished Olurcbes_ under its oripnat name, 
Darragh Hall, Johannes and no support had: ~ ' · And. AJan Patooic; cor- tbe. most l.mportant 
burg on Thursday 20 come from any of the 

l ;reet 10 his aUlobiog- ,bodies fi~tiDg racism ' 
November 1952". ' main stre:un Qmrches 

1I :~~y w1*o be points : and "e~:.:ity" in South : fo~ the lJefiance Cam
out"tbat,wben Wbite ¥ri~ ~~ "Indian" and The 'Leauer' added palgn.~qniStS were figlt- ,Afri~an incorporated 10 

that tbe Wbite demo- Look again at them,g :,,*cism they were : m theu names. . , 
cr~ts, addressed by ~es of White (''hris- \'U1uaUy. withoUt oilier ~ had been DUme- I 

baas ' who had made::i:~te support. . IOU8 ~msions · OliverTantboand Yusufon the a 
- . advisability of foming - Cacbalta•. elected a. common cause with us 
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in ~ 1946 Campaign of 
ReSIStance. 

Nearly all of them ~ 
Micbael Scott, Father 
Sarc:b!1I and Paul Sykes 
- bad had association 
with Gandhi's India. 

C.F. Andre'ws' had 
pJ.aved a leading role 
_Wlth Gan<U1iji in Soutb 
Africa Md in India and I 
remember in one of our 
discussions on the role 
!Jf the Orurches in fi~ht
mg race di.<;<;riminalJon 
a NIC commi"ec mcm~ 
ber bad made the point 
that the Mahatma haJ 
'revived' the Christian 
spi~it. among White 
ChristlallS who were fast 
forgetting Christ. 

We were later to see 
the rise of Father Hud

, dJeston who had made a 
common cause with the 
most oppressed peoples 
ofJohannesburg ana, in
deed, we were in'>pired 
by his role in the fifties 
just as we were in<;pired 
by the role of Michael 
Scott in the Forties. 

The NIC c)(ccutivc 
had fully discusscd the 
fonnation of the Con- ' 
gress of Democrats at its 
meeting which had a 
repor1 on the Defiance 
Campaign by Debi 
Singh. our general 
secretary; a report Oil 
sport from George 
Sin.Jb; a rep"t on trade 
union activities by 
George' PooDen and a 
report on education b 
lC. Mea on J.N. SinJ 

Beaidel our day-to
day wOlk in such mal
lea as bousiDB. welfare 
IDd .edu~on the ex

, ecutiVe P.UJa greal deal 
, of lUeDiion in re~anJ.'to 
the problems £acmg oUr 

j . women and youtb 
J , ~y. 
I . > ; ' \ CLOSETIa ." r Ji.deed, Ibe year 1952I 

, wu ~ ,ear ~r~Iny 
• ~ICUVJ~ in . 

the mias, of defiaoce 
ID,d these activities bacJ
IJiOumr abe Melelder. 

,ship10 vel)' close ~r. 
IOOaJ re~oOsbip with 

1 3 JAN 1989 
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--=-- - our workers, profes
sionals, merchants, 
religious leaders, 
fanners and sportsmen. 

And the community as 
a whole showed the 
deserving respect to 

Congress leaders for 
their achievements for 
the community. 

It is true to say that 
even the strongest politi
cal opponents of the 
NIC ill our community 
could not fawt the NIC 
leadership which dis
played a tremendous 
amount of tolerance. 

It was this spirit of 
tolerance on the part of 
the NIC leadership 
which made it ~ible 

. for a joint community 
front on education. 

We did nOi hesitate to 
, appear on the same plat
Iorm as P.R. Patller or 
A.M. Moolla in the 
cause of advancing In
dian education, even if 
the initiative in m:lOY 
educational matte~ had 
been taken by the NIC 

leadership. 
1be NataJ Indian Con

gress had estahlishcd the 
Congress High School 
and its leaders at all 
leve~ were doing most 
prarucaJ work in build
mg more and more com
munity schools throug
houl tbe Province of 
Nalal. 

I remember the role of 
the NIC leadership in 
Durban and in Pieler
marilzburg in matters 
affecting education bUll 
want to deal with our 

I educational· activities in 
Nalal, particularly after 
I~e unfortunate 1949 
disturbances. 
~ 'NJC leadership 

had m 1949 moved inlo ' 
the refugee camps, ad

vised those affected to 
return to their homes 
and by 1952 many 

f6nics hJJ to concede
'n the Defl'ancet at I


Campaign there was a 

new or renewed spirit of 

cooperation. 
Our people's con

fidence in their own fu
ture in South Africa had 
been reassured bv th~ 
ANC-SAIC Alliance 
and the most practical 
form of that confidence 
was the way in which 
our ~ople went about 

bui I inz school after 

school, as community 

projects, throughout 

NataL 


Indeed, it would be 
very valuable to get an 
accurate count of tbe 

I _ 

number of communrty
built schools that came 
into existence after the 
1949 disturbances. 

TIley were many in all 
parts of Natal but I think 
that the District of Inan
da. with Verulamand 
Tongaat in it, perhaps 
was In the lead. 

And the credit for the 
work done went to 
people like D.v Mood-
ley and his associates in 
Verulam and Gopala11 
Hurbans and bis as
sociatcs in Tongaat. 

In Verulam each and 
every school built in the 
township had been built 
by the community and 
the same applied to the 
entire rural area of Inan- ' <fa. ' 

And in 1952 with the 
failure of the Education 
Department to provide 
sufficient accommoda
tion for secondary 
school needs, Verulam 
was again in the lead. 

OVERFLOW 
I may stress thal when 

Sastri. CoUege was the 
onJyhi~schoolserving 
tbe .whole of SOulb 

Africa, u.. ..otho and the 
Rhodesians for the 
needs of I"'(lian boys, 
th E . D aft e uucatloll er ment had not budt a 
single high school for 
us. 

The Con8ress High 
was cstablished to meet 
the overflow from th.:
community-built Sastri 
Collegc and now 
Verulam wa<; building 
another high school, like 
Sas.1t i-a community 
yrofct to be run as a 
ul -fledged state

schooL 
In 1952, I remember 

the opening of the 
Emona Primary School 
on \ugust 13 when the 
key figure at that func
tion wa.. Congressman 
GopalaJl Humans, who 
in 1956 became one ()f 
the accused in the fin>t 
Treason Trial held in 
Johannesburg and 
Pretoria. and lasting 
many long years. 
opening of the Verulam 
High School 00 Satur
day November 29, 1952 
when D.V. Moodl~, a 
delegate to the Con
ferellce of the South 
African Indian Congress 
~rom Natal, played an 
tmportant part with his 
coOeagues oftbe School 
Board. 

Indeed, the Verulam 
contribution for sccon
dary education needs of 
our people was a tre
mendous one. 

~" Many ~tudents from 

Durban traveUed daily 
to. the new Verulam . 
High School whilst Dur
ban was in di re needs for 
more high schools. 

ADMIRATION 
It wa,> perfectly correct 

fort he V1~itingjoumaJist 
from 'ndla, Alec Reed of 
the 'Hindustan Times' to 
observe that the NIC 
le.aders were treale~ 
WIth. g~at respect and' 
admHatlon by all Our 
~.e drawn from all 
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And' it wa<; their ac It was in thal -atmos
tivities in South Africa phere thai we learnt thai 

through the Congress the South African Indian 

Alliance's De fi ance Football Association 

Campaign that was was to send a team to 
making the whole world tour lndia in May 1953. 1 
take notice of the evils A1~gh this tour bad 
of apartheid in Soutb to be abandoned it 
Africa. ' received mucb publi 
1be 1952 Alec Reed's city. 


series which appeared ADd in December, 

overseas and III 'The 1952 we scored another 
 2Leader' gives an in tim when Abbai Raidoo 

depth study of our posi qualified as tbe first 

tion as at that period . Black land surveyer 


And the world in 1952 from the University of 

heard loud and clear the Witwatersrand at a 

w!lat w;r.s wrong on the time when most profes

spo.rts scene in Soutb sional bodies were 

Africa. reserved for Whites in 


George Singh wac; one this land of a~id. 

of the persistent advo (Copyrighl 1989 Es

cates ofoon-racialism in , tate A.C. Meer). 

all sporting activities in 

the country al a lime 


4when again the Chur

ches had remained silent 

00 such a vitaJ issue. 


In December, 1952 !he 
World Council of OlUr
ches which had held !he 
Asian Study Conference 5 
in Lucknow in India. 
was still being urged to 
express their coodemna
tioo of apartheid. 

I NON-RACIAL 

I , Yes, the Pionecri~ 6 
, wort of George Sin 

: aod his associates in 


field of non-raeiaJ sport 
i requir.es to be fully 
! recogrused. 
: In 1952 WI! were 
, pleased to it!alll thai the 7 
: D~n-racia1 SA Soccer 

Federation of ours was 

, likely to be affiliated to 

,.tbe world soccer body. 


,1\j In 195~ tbe South 

African Soccer teams of
I 8 

I 
, the Blacks in our 
, country althougb divi-
J ded into Africans, 
~ Coloureds and Iodiam, 
:' were playing together
I on the same fields. 
! The merger iQto 000- 9 
! racial leams had not yel

J ; tUenpiace, DOr bad the 

I:Whites 'expressed the 
desire to play with the 


J Blacks. 

10 
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F __R NI , 

By Farouk t\~~f ihe Congre:)ses but 'lhe rm~ decision. 00 " 

Chothia 
TOP officials of the 
Natal and Transvaal In
dian Congresses have 
received invitations 
fmm tht.- Indian govem
ment to aHend taJ.k.s in 
New Delhi. 

Andthepossibilityofa 
meeting with Indian 
Premier, Mr Rajiv 
Gandhi, is high on the 
canis. 

This was corafirmed by 
the Natal Indian Con
g7 (' .~S executive mt ~_ 
~r. Mr Ha<;sim &ectat. 
,....,:. said a date for the 
visit hac; noc yet been 
fuWised, bul it was ex
nPcted to be (airt 

: r-Tbeprospectoia~t 
: to New Delhi by the two 

major Indian extra par
liamentary political 
~ was fim/mooted 
When a South African 
delegation met the In
dian Hig~ Commis
sioner Mr Sitnamjit 
Singh in Lusaka dunn~ 
talks with the e~leANC 

. 
Mr Seedat said the 

delegatioq will not be 
going as "r..mans, but as~Africans" who are 
part of the struDgle
.a.inert "-~id." p 
-c.--.... .."........ 


also members of other . whe~r to mtroduce the 
"progressive move- bl~khst or not, wiU lie 

t'" h' h With the 1.."': ....OJl"n s Wit In t e , lUWan g~yem-
country. 

Mr Sce<b.t added that 
hoth the NIC and TIC 
wanted all reprc
sentations to be of a 
democratic nature and 
inttli~regarda"seriesof
m~tmgs are to be held 
with ~on.lmunity-based 
!XgalllsatloDS and others 
m the progressive move
ment' to decide what 
type of approach should 
be adopted in India. 

"The people must 
decide e~actl)' what rep
resentatlons we must 
make in India. If they 
wantustoaskthelndiao 

I government to imple
;ment a blackJist barrio 
all participants in ~ 
tricameraJ system and 
the Local Affairs Com
minees from entering 
India we will do so" Mr 
5c;e(bt Raid. 

~e said at the meeting
h h IWit t e ndian Hi~b 

Commissioner an 
Lusaka last year, the 
Congre..., . ., ere askedsses w

~t. We ~ave no mten
tJ~ of dictating to a 
foreign g<?vemment" ~ Seedat said. '-J 

Seedat said. 
If the measure is im

plemented, Mr Seedat 
s~id, th~ Congresses 
win. furnISh fun lnfor
matlOn such ~ photo
graphs and Identity 
numbt:rs of those on the 
blad(~st to ensure it is 
effer.tJvely done. 
A~other major issue 

yrhicb t~e C<?ngresses
~tend discussmg is the 
unplementation of the 
cufturaJ boycott. 

. 
MrSeedatsaidtheln

dian community has in 
the past expressed some ' 
dissatisfaction at the 
manner in which it bas 
been implemented so 
the Congresses will DOW 
ask for sugsestions · 
which will be torwaided 
to the Indian govern-

t 	. 
men , 

'The invitation to India 
is seen' as an indication 

;.,of the seriousness with 

. 
In this refUd. be said , In~lan ~overnment countries that have 

the delegatwo will DOC ~hlCh will. t~n look . taken astaod in the fight 
only include members Into ~ possibility, ofin-' a aim( apartheid.

troducmg a blacklist. ~or thIS reason it is 
" Iboulht that Prime MiD-

I isteitiaodbi will want to 
".bave pel'SonaJ discus
. sionswitb tbe South 

~""''i:--------------_-.J\ Afr.clo dele gation;	 sboUld~Ft ,tolDdia. 

. 
10 lorward a tist of aU ' whichl~a re~ards, the 
the participants in the Sou~AfricansltuabOC?, 
. , • . . India has long been an
lnC~eral system ~o the the forefront among 

TI 
"Obvi~sl;.- ;~cetinl 

with the Prime Minister 
will be a highlight of 
any proposed visit. but it 
will de nd entirel on 
what hi~tineMrv i/ Mr 

''1bere is. bowever, a 
strong p'ossibility thllt 
we will meet Mr 
Gandhi, a<; well as other 
cabinet Ministers" he 
added. 

Meaowhi Ie, "The 
Leader" bas established 
that the few NlC mem- ' 
bers who h:a ve passports 
are expenencmg pro
blems witb their 
renewals. 

"The government is 
fully aware of our in-

II 	 tending visit and it 
seems they want to scut
tie it for fear of increas
ing is~ation in \he inter
national community" 
one ofthe NlC membel1 
said 

-----__-J 
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Duty of all in SA 

t9dJight apartheid 


IT is Ihe'-duly of a'l 
Soulh Africans If) 
ri~lll ami (:,'stwy Ihe 
"fllual (If ararlht'ld" ; 's 
Ihls w(}uh lx' ill line 
wil!1 Ihl' twlids allli 
aClions of Ihe revered 
fi~uJCS 01 all rcligious 
fallhs. 

. Speaking al a spt:l'ial 
•vayer service for those 

suffering under apart

heid, exc.;utive member 

oflbe NalaJ Indian Con

gress, Mr Mewa Ram

lObin, placed the spot

light on the fur-.iamenl31 

duly of Chrisl ·In'-I. Hin

dus and Mu!'.!ims to 

fighl and dt.'stroy ;'P;\rt 

heid. 


This would Ix: Cl'n.,is
tent '" ith the beliefs :uK! 
JClions of rev('ri,'J 
figures such as Jesus 
Chrisl. Swami Daya
n:Uld, PT", Muham
mad ant!~ . ltl1"1 
GJDdhi. ",'. 

Mr Rarngobind said 
the initiative taken by 
rcJi~ious organisalions 
10 'mtcrvene cll"a1ivf'lv 
in the affairs of our land 
augurs well for :Sollth 
Africa." 

"II is anolhl'r vindICa
tion of our "gc-Iong call 
that apartheid is C'vll and 
not compatible wllh l.hl' 
religious beliefs of 
~<tle" Mr Ramgobin 

"To pnty and to protest 
loday rnust lead :\11 
Soulh Africans tp some 
kind of action wliere our 
religious convictions are 
mani rested. " 
Mr Ramgobin said il 

was essentJaJ to UO<kr
-,...-- --_._----- - 

stand tlK' Iivl'S olUll' 
gn::lIl1ll'lI alld WOllll'1l oj 
our ' ::lll'S from Chris
ti;\I1, : (l!lW;H(l\ " 

II w:\s elmst \ willllll'. 
1ll' .\S III ,-;ufft-r (lll III,' 
uo.\\ . hI.' said. wllid! 
gavt' birth to Chris
tlan'l y. 

FOI Mahatma (;andhi . 
likl' Chrisl, Il' s islanl': 
without violrnu.' was 
nol r;l"-'1ivl' hut III lad a 
call ' Ill ac!ion" 10 rt':;.SI 
evil. polilical (lr 01111.'1

WL\(' . 

SW;\Il1l lb)"all:l!ld 

fought ~aIlL\1 till' ,'\Ii 
(If Cl\ll'. the :qlrl'\SII'1I 

()f \\ (l!llen ,;11<1 tt',l' :Jd
Ill'n'!lcl' 10 nlUII\ 

II IS III IlIls (1,llle>;.1 Ihl' 
Illstoric;u (luI\" (If <;(1\1111 

Allie-ans 10 fight :lnd 
de-story apartht'id ill 
l'(lllsistrnl'y will! thl' 
scnpturl'S 01 Hinduism . 
~I:11~~~ Chri~~anily 
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TR iKING DAY: NO 1 

'SNUB' 
2 

BUT LASHING FOR US 
-.~ - 
j By Faruuk 

t) Chothia 

THE Natal Indian 
Congress failed to 
send a reprcs('ntative 
to a function at 
P;ctoria, convened hy 
the Unit('li States 
Consulate. to mark 
Martin Luther King 
Day on MOIl<Lly. 

But thl' NIe general 
secretal y. Dr f'arouk 
Mccr, said the organisa
lion did not "Ium down" 
Ih(- invitation as had 
(" 'en reported this week. 
~"C m""bcrs Invited 

... : -xk.-d Dr Meer. presi
.. .• • - ,. -", Or ' s..w" 'I.·",I m&:g, . j ' • . a 

I RiolP"
I j " itf 
. .,. ' " 
I pri, . .. 
maw: 
dor"A! ~t . 

.. 

were placed by the or
ganisaliofl . 

Mr Sewpersadh said 
none: of the NIC mem
ocrs were available to 
attend . 

In a leller\othl.' con:;ul 
general, Dr Me~r said 
the organisation 
"strongly associated it
self with the ideals 
which the late Rev . King 
strove for" . 

At the saOle time, 
however. Dr Meer 
criticised US policy 
towards South Africa. 

"Million" throughout 
the world and Black 
South Africans. in par~ 
ticular, a<bnire Kins. for 
his courage, humility. 
.k<tic!!(ion and for his 
com":i'uent to non~ 
ra<.:i:. "o.. and tbe 
equal :.y · , ,I! men and it 

~~: Cnllsull .. ... , .. . . 
r NIC had 'lIud, ,.: ;1.. ••13
tlOfl for the a...sa!sln3ted 
Black US tivil rights 
~ader. 

l
Dr Mcer said tre ex

~utive had decidea thai 
tbose members invited 
could attend (he cere~ 
many and no restrictions 

. li1erClIJlC, "uing that 
not just Amc·';ca but the 
entIre world should 
commemorate' the 
memory of this great 
American" he wrote . 

"Ilis a mailer of regret 
and concern thai succes
sive American ad
ministrations and the 

Rc:tgan adminislralion. 
in pafT.icuiar, have not 
Ii ved up to tlk:se ideals. 

"'nlC la·;t eight years 
have seen increasing 
American support fOf 
dictatorships and a 
denial of den.~racy in 
many COllnlnc:, Hlro 
ughoul the wor '.d ," Dr 
Mt..'er·s lell'~ r sa ~d . -, 

He added Ih;'1 the list
ing of the ANC as a ler
rorist organisation by a 
Pentagon rl."porl was 
another example of 
"American support for 
tyranny." 

"ABSURD" 
In a blistering attack 

the NIC general 
secretary said the anti
apartheid body ' strong
ly condemns this "hsurd 
assertion" which was, in 
effect. ·an ..altac!c on 
Black Soutt". Africans 
most of wbom support 
the ANC and its 
programmes as enun
ciated in the Freedom 
Otarter." 

"We are of the opinion 
that then~ can be no 
solution to the South 
Alr-ican problem with

3 

oull:llC ANC, and I:\bcll
ing a nationali~1 move 
ment commilll."d to • 
democracy docs nOI in 
any way assist Ihe 
negotiating process and 4 
the trnnsilion awav from 
apartheid rn South 
Africa . " 

O;le of those who 
spoke at the ceremony 

in Pretoria was the Chief 
 5 
Minisler of Kangwane. 

Mr Enos Mabuza. who 

said ttr. icteaJs of KiIlg 

were particularly 

relevant in South Africa. 


He quoted the words 

of King : "We must 6 

rrver be bitter. If we in

dulge in hate. the new 

order will only be the 

old order. We must meet 

hate with love." 
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I 
/ ,1 "~te neglect of 	 , 

, 
1/ 

education led to 
self-help by com 

2 

3 

munity 	
•


4 
centn: wlll'n: the dOllt }f 

Inotl<U1s and Coloun:ds wanteo education for ;111 
n, ,:ved more than the the oppn' ssc: J SoulllIN this posthumous ~)Ublication of the 
Aln~ans bul they too Africart\ .memoirs of Mr A.C. Meer. the Leader his reo.' I ved a small fraction

torian and former Vice President of the of the amuunl spenl on J reOlcmlx:r the numc 
Natal Indian Congress. remembers the Wlule educalion. rous in -(kpth discu s 5 
educational crisis facing the commun ity in In 1954 only live per sions ollC'ducatiofl ill thr 
1952-1953. celli of African schools c)l.ecutivl' CPIlIfllillel' td 

the Natal Illdian ('01 1Mr ~eer remembers the role of the Natal Wl' f': gove rnment . gress . whidl was 10 Ill _IIndian Congress and the communit~ as a sdh ' \..'l ~. Over runely per
Cl'nt oflhe 5,7(X) African mind the txst-mlnnlll'dwhole in meeting the challenges facing us in 
s :i,()ols in South Africa !xxII III South Africa onthe field of education at a time when t he total 	 6W,'r, state ·aided mis - edul :'Ilon

number ofIndian South Africans writing the sinn school'> under the ~lJtl Ilnl the N1<.. ' Ill · 
matric did Dot exceed three hundred. control of more Ihan formed Ihe world 

fony mission bodies. through the United NJ THE communilY- were helping Ihe poor The Nationalist<; were tions and through LIN-built Verulam High and in lime 10 (o:ne to 	 lake away conlrol ESCO how apartheid ai-School, offi<o.iaily many African schools, from Ihe miSSion bodies fec1ed our N.fucation·) 7ned 00 November too, were built by lrdian and implcmenl educa- And had not India 'sdonors~ 2 , 1952 was yet In Ihe fifties Ihese tiOIl for servilude. Vice President. Or S 

another clear answer donalions were a chal Let me repeal thai in Radhakrishnan. now 

to the Nationalists and lenge to the Nationalist opposilion 10 Ihe Presidenl of UNE~CO . 


Nationalists our people championed our C:lusethe U.P. supporters ; educational policies 
thai we were not i based on "Christian Na- ch;tlked out an educa- in the international 8prepared to allow the tiona!" principles under 1;(>n~1 policy of which field .' 
authoritie~ to impede which Dr; Verwoerd w,· drc proud . Bodies Indeed. ill the world 
OUf educational pro- made his much quoled like Ihe Nalal Indian body al Flushjng Mea
gt:ess statement of educaliog C 'lgrcSS, persons such dows Ole S"ulh African 

~d, after the 1949 . the Blacks for servilu~e. a ' M.L. Sultan and Go"~mntcnl's delegates 

disturbances we showed : In 1951 we were belhg C( , IC:1tional bodies in aI- were unable . 10 explain 
our confidence in our- prep~ for the B<l:"1U Ol e·sl each town and vil- away Ihe dIsparity in 9 
selves in a non-racial Education ~ct which la ~t: in Nalal were doing educational expendi
democralic future for was enacted Ul 1953 Ill t' ir besl 10 prov ide lure 
SOUlh Africa b~ build- A FRACTION e(1 lcation when Banlu , ' White dOfllillance and 

F,:ucation wa.'> Ihrealen- tis lop ranK in our casle .:..... .inS a 'Il!'ge nu ber of . We may quote Ihal by 
. cornmuWly schools. 1959 the aUlhorities ing US and our in-;utu- Soclely wa,> dear for lhe 
I . 	 iodian , 4o!,ltioos :we~ spc~g R325 per lions. " who'" .vorld to see 10 , 	 ;i; lO\Vards.edu~oD of.all ~Ie pup1l, compared Eve~ M.L. :sultan wbcn the figures spen! 
: B1acb 10 South Africa WI~ R.J4 per Africao Techmcal Co\le.f;c was on each White, Colou. 

I proved that the poor chtJd 10 respeci of 10 be lold Iha~ l\ could red, Indian and African 
. _.. educatioo. nlll have Afr:'can slu- child WCle made avail

• dc nls sludYlng al a, ~ble 10 the United Na
'j.. " '';''.: 
 bons. 
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From the NIC records ~t was a hrar1-hn.'akillg the NataII•••liall COli' childre~·~~·~··~·(i;;;i·I·I~d ... . .. . 

of 19S2lct mc n:callthc assi~lIll\.'nl visilillg the gress ill a stateenl to to a school should bC' ,
plight of Indian Scuth Indlall schools which '11ll! Leader' said that in compulsory up 10, I 
African.... in lhe y':ar in opened ronhe Ilew 195~ the Province there were think St;ul<hrd four. 
which thc Congri.·ss tcnll. Everywhere il was 183 so-called Govem- M:UlY, mally chll(l.ren 
High School was a casc or tUOlillg away left set.lool even bdore 1 
functioning lor some girls alld boys who had mCIlI-aided Illdiall leachll1g Ihe 'oun" 
years and when D . V. applied ror admission", SChools and of Ihese St:ul<lard aJ\(~ IllI:fdore 
Moodie) and his Veru- ohscrv('d "Il1e Leader' I ~6 wcn: buill hy 1111' Ill' the N al al btuc a ".0 II 

lam Associates had had reAlOner at Ihe lilll(" dian commullily. Ih .., resl l~par'lllcllt '" as hc\l\~ 
the o f1icial openillg of r1x.' L<.'a<in· gave us being built hy religious ~x'nHlClltl)' asked why It 
the Verulam High . funh!.'r illsight: "How organis:)\ions. was not eVl'l.1 Ir.· 
School. maIlY thou";\lI(I,, saw til<.' Thcrc w('n:' only ~7 I'lellle.nllllg lis OWII 2 

And let IIH' adu Ihat ill Idoors ot Itll' schools Siale scllooh ill thl' report s rel'olllflll'IHL! 
1952 the Nalal Educa- I dos~:d Oil IIK·III. I alii UII· wholc ortllC Province of tlon . 9 
tion Department. run . a~.~\ to say. . Natal;md eVC'1I among nl~ yl'a~~ 14)?!I )\ 
under the United Party . I hl' .lkpar\nll'llt of Ihcse, 27 of tht' Stall' ow',re ~1H1c.cd ye.lf~ , ()f 
controlled Provincial b.ftICIIIOII 1\\ N;ltal has schools such as S;istri ~reat ldulat\olI~1 \,I'ISI:-
Council. made il known cirl'ldarisl'd prillcipals Collcgc, Vl'rulam and III which till: Congrl'ss 3 
toShaka.sKrJallndians. nol 10 divulge inforllla· lJllll.into High Schools womell and youlh 
and other.<; _ thai il had lioll as 10 till' numher were huilt by Ihe coni. played lhl'lr full wlc.; . 
no intelliion of huilui/lg rl'llIsed admission." munily. Ehrahilll ~~el'dat ;\11<1 
any high schools tor 111_ Sa.Slri. (, 'olkge rdusnl And at a lime wht'n the tl,lL' NaLl1 Irl(itan Youlh 
dians, usin~ lhe argu. ;,unllssloll to over 2<;0 !Ildian and the Whi Ie (ongress Wl'rl' rail y H1g 
ment I h at Its pri on I y sIll (k n I sand ' TIll' population of N alai wa.s our young I~'.l~)k unller 

4wa.... primary schools. Leader' reportl'd : "From ahout the s;um' ill ntllll- the sl(1gan ducatHlIl 
11lc p<l...ition at lhe end Ihe higgest India" high hers Ihere W<.'rl' I h7 for Ffl'Cdlllll" . 

of 1952 wa..... sUlltllled up school in!ht' Provine" 10 wholly (;ovl,'rnnH'1I1 And I rellll'\l\lX'r the 
\1\ till: survey carried out thc small instilulions. buill Whitl' sch(.ols with Illa....s ml'l'tlllg called hy • 
by "The Ll'ader" and .the accolllmouation O{ltx .\0 While sehol.ll.' IIIC Dum;uI and Oislrici 
which arpean:d in its problelll W:lS the same. willeh wert' nol \~holly Women's l.J:agUl· on the 
issue 0 January .\0, All oftlx.'1ll tunll:d away huill hy the Slate. 4uestion or school ae · 
19)~ timed with the 11.'- children. Parents vainly Thl' NIC statl'llIl'"l cOlllmooation tx.'fon.' the 

5 

o\'lCning of schools. sought accommodation aftn stressing IILII new 14<;-' tl'flll (Olll' 

'CriSIS: 40,000 Arl' ror children and in the whilst education was 1lIC'l\ced 
Without CI:tssroo/lls", :-i.:e alld compulsorv f(lf r,~rs Ral.Ulie Singh. ad· 
said '111e l..ca(kr· hl' ;ld· ~rocess some load Wllites it W:LS 1I0t so for dressing the huge 
hneand repOr1l'li : "Nalal lCated words witl: prin- :ndian South Africans. gatherillg of In<iiall 

6In<-IIall cducatioll IS at ClAlals ;Ul<1 teadlCrs. and il pointed out that mothers din'cll' al·crisis-poill\. Wilh he· Elevl'n'ycaf-olu I C 1-'PI I.'C ongrcss ~igh fccled hy the dUl'al iOIlIween 40,000 and 11... lpa Pillay :II Cla:r· \chool had 2<;Ostudl'IIIS 
crisis. called tor pre·50,OOOpupilswhow;lIlt wood had given her when Ihe 19)3 term 
fahricated huildings toto go to school unable 10 name each ycar but she commcnced. be erectcd to meet tileIn so because tht'fl' arl' had as yel lltll becn in- 1llcn followed a Slatc
crisis and poilltcd outno buildings and no sldl' a da....s room and ment well-known 10 aU 7thaI in till' Whitc suburbleachers. th(' situation was .ol~e agalll refl1';ed 
of Sherwood in Durban,has beconle illlOle- adml....sloll III 1953. who look tilC trouhlc to 
the authorities had gi Vl'1lrable .. .Thc cry, 'Give III contras' 'The follow Ihe work of tI»e 
60 While children acour children schools' is ~adc~' repmduccd the ~alal Indian Congress: 
commodalion in aechoing over Soulh ft!lIowmg from the ('ve Congrcs... mcmbers in 
prefab buildillg. Africa. It cannot be IIIl1gncwspaJlCfofOur- aJl branches havc in fact 

:'Talk of the high Ini stil~cd by lalk of a high ban: "Tod~y 2,000 laken a le.a<.i on cduca 8 
d tan b Ifl h rat e is a , Indian buthrale." E~mpcan ctuldren, who tionaJ mallcrs. stressing 
bogcy." shc said andt:,~.)~~ced·'The Leader.·... , ~IHrea~ tb: ripe age of I both the functions of till' 
added: "I f Indians have~'co~~ ·~ n;\mtirig'" SIlt 10 tlus cooling year. I Department and Ihe , :-r ' . ~"-. enlered Duman rim community to solve the big families, it is hc

out thaI. the red hcmng school I' .p, r ary call';C more than 70 perpro~lem which faces the
1 'of Indian hlrthrate ' s ... »eS(' sc -pos cent of thcm live belowscssl'd Y . Indian people with 
~ helped no one, hUI ir had ~'fr ?~ngsters .. ,.g.OI 9the bn'ad1i~."thousands of childrencontinucd to hc rhe "r' ce ,.Issue of ICC At this l>arne meetingoul of schools."
I. , slock reply of Ihe c t.:3ms. . HJ, B~ngu dealt with.1 I remember the callI authorities:, they cannot " And I.IIC world hc~rd 01 , ! the crisis in Africanmade al Ihe official, ./ keep pa'ce wilh the .: the plrghl of Afrrcan, education which crisisi openin~ of lhe Verulam I 

I
"high rabbil-like breed-, ~(~Ioured and Indian was even more sevcre.ing of ,be lnllians." d,.'ld.rt',n ,when rJt.:(' ,tlis- ' High; chool by I.C. 

At a school at whichr 
! I In ilS i.~uc of r-cbruary Cfllll II1"'IO'.l was r.used Mcer for free and com

Mr Bhengu was a flll' lll  10 
. i I 6, 1953 'The Leadcr' , al I~ Uu!(ed N:lliom; i pulsory education. 

her 300 childrl'1i were,t gl!vc us a vivid picture and. In loola. wb:n CI<; " ~~p:utmenl's own 
admitted and 1200.(of whal happened when n.'enL\~Alflce mel Pandlt Walk s Commitlel:" 
lurned away and al;lhc 1953 tenn opcm.'tf· Jawahadal Nehru lhe ~ had recommended thal 

, .. _ . ,_ , ' . SaIJlC h.,,~..1 . - anolher school wheee _ ••~~ ......""U. !eduCalion for Indian 

http:sehol.ll
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ills sIster was teac ling 
1,300childrt'llhad~n 
tumed away 

In the ),t'ar of the _ 
l>cllan<.:c Campaign we 
werr raising our joint 
prohkms not only in 
education hut in so 
many other fields and 
we were meet 109 tlH.' 
challenges whidl faced 
us in a uniled manner. 

J may also point (luI 
thaI II)\,' lOlal Ilumber of 
Indian slud~nls who 
wrOle Iheir matricula· 
liofl e'-1mination al the 
t' lkl of ~9):'> wert' IhfN.' 
hundred drawn front 
nine separale centres in 
Natal . 
lllcy wen: Sastri Col· 

lege (1,,8), Ourban 
Girls' High (2), Um
rinlo(2I),TongaaIl2R), 
Vt"rulam (18), Pil'tcr· 

· marit7.hur~ Girls High 
(13), Woodlands e'f). 
Dundee (21) and New. 
castle (2()). 

More and more 
schools W('rt' plannt'd 
for tht' yt'ar 195_' wilh 
community lunds and 
among Ihos(' planlled 
wert' Ofl\.' for (lUI \illage 
01 Wast'llhanl al a cost 
of Ill\.' sum of I'H'1 si~ -
It't'n IhouSJlkl r.llkls . a 
lot of Illoney for Ihal 
yeal . and anotlk' l flll 
Olakas Kra.ll. 

In a 'l..t'adl'r' n:port on 
thl' Cltak:ls's Kraal 
school we were told Ihat 

· ,he foundation .~Ionl' 
w~ laid "hy Mr.; Bood· 
rna. the donor of till: four 
acre site' for the school." 

Y{'s Mrs Roodhia. 
whose firsl nanle was 
not even mentioll('d _ 
was following in the 
footsteps of M.L. Sultan 
and so m~ other in. 
denlured Indians who 

...madeeducation possible
,:,.vhenlhc White rule~ 

de-;'"d .- . 
rue ItloourchiJdren. 

bu~rd all the schools , fril'ftd of AKM Docrat 
to~I, even br tht' well- arid l0l?-ether they 

0, were 11. 110 way rt . 
eli Iist schools . .saslri , 'Mil e~ wllh Si.kunder 
~IJege from its foWld- urchl~ and Ebrahim 
ulg ~ys had calercd and !Coo~adla u~ the Young 
contmued 10 caler (01' . ~en s ¥~lm Associa
Ihc descendents of abe lJon which an lhe fifties 
~ured . was, a leading com

..._____--.;.__ ~Iu"!ly-bascd organisa-

ThcJ(' were those-;-' 
howr Hr who w('nl 
ovcrscl' II'( !heir educl · 
tioll all,l lalkillg aboul 
them I rcmemher the 
rt'pon" hidl appeared 
in 'The Leader' of 
January 30, 1953 in· 
fonning us of the date of 
E _A . Jecwa who had 
pas,<;Ct1 away at Bombay 
on We(hll'sday Decem· 
ber 21. I (),\2 

F.hrah ll ll Amod Jeewa 
WJ.'>:I , '·()WIlt'1 of the 
"Indi;," Views" with his 
hrolhn hefore M .I . 
Men tx'came lhe owner 
of lil " newspaper 
toulklcd by M .e. Anglia 
in 191~ . 

In 194 t Ehrahim 
Jccwa.leavinghiseldest 
SOli Ahmed il\ ch::.rge ,"If 
the Union Printing 
Works at 91 Vicloria 
Slrl'l'l. Durhall , saile(.j 
for Irkh:l with his large 
faf!'ily 

lie gave hi.,> sons :tnd 
daughlers Iht' hest of 
~dUC;llion al Aligarh and 
al dilkr~nl medical 
schoob, in India. 

MalwllIllod. Moosa , 
Mal ialll and Cassim 
Wert' 1< 1 (('lur11 10 Soulh 
Alri,' :! '.\ ilh medi I 
(It-grt'('S :mJ Fatima ('" 
lalrk'J Ik.'r A.A afklM,\ 
dcl!f'Ccs :11 A ligarh . 

·two 01 his children 
bom ill India aJter his 
uep:n1ure from South 
Arnca also did post· 
graduate wort. and are 
now settled in Canada 
and in the Uniled Slates. 

Ebrahim Jeewa would 
nOI allow race dis
crimination in South 
A~rica to prevl'nt his 
~llldn:n getting Ihe best 
In educalJon even if he 
had to uproot himself as 
a family and settle in 
I~a . 

. uned Jecwa of the 
Umon Pnnllllg Works in 
Ourban was a great 

'TIll' Lca<lt.'r' obituary 
of Ahmed Jeewa's 
father - [~rahim Jeewa
poilllc(\ out that the ''In
dian Views" jouranlist 
had bdorc his death 
Ix'cn appointed an As
sociate Editor of the 
journal "Vohra Sarna
char," 

Indeeo the com
lOlinity's thirst for 
education was heing 
quenched in South 
Africa and abroad . 

(Copyright 1989 Es
late A.C.Meer), 
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1N~J~~tep Up Op 
,pressi'Je laws, 2 

,. '. 

3-(nis~l!us-spubIiQ~h~,~r,.t9~t~ ~dn°rlwd
. fA' M h L d H ' estnctlOns were to fol- Conference of lhe Wo 

illKI,-ears . the Foru 
... the "Whites Dlv· ' 1betraimewastheor- ~ 0." ~. e;s 
..&ilin.. .!.oom of ~&e ,~isingorresistanceto Rev.ttsatr:~!:~~ 
~.~ ..~~ SCatioo. apanbe.id. .~nd eyetf.. Bur bad done in the 

• ." 1946 re.cdstailce. . 

me~OIrs f\ Mr . .( .. . eer, t e. ea er IS, 
torl3n a~d fo,rme~ Vlce-Presldt'nt of the 
Nat2llnd!an CongJ ess remembers tbe com
mencement of the year 1953, the year of 
Defianc.e in whic~ Chief AJ. Lut~1i became 
tbe Nahonal Presld~nt of the ANt:. 
Mr Meer remembers the tremendous inter
est created in the pending soccer tour of 
India and how four days before the ·South 
African Indian team was scheduled to sail Dr 
T E. Dong- Malau's Minister of the Inter. ....~ b'
lor, refused the team members t elr 
passports. 

V '-- T ' 

Il-IE year 1953 com
nenced six monlhs 
Uler the launching of 
he DeIiancc Cam

.·>aiuii: It was a year in 
p 

·,..ruch we welcomed 

I Jhief Albert Lu~uli 

i al the nalional presi
·f Jent of the African 
I 'latiooal Congress. 

And 1953 waS a year 
·n which new IeJtisJation . 
us enacted by tbe 
~ationalist Goverrunent 
'[.Dr D.F. MaJan even
uaUy Ie~ to m~
tnd more laws banoing 
ill 0w.2'"~~ the 
Je9PIe.~" ~ 
On N:ovemb~r 29. 

19521 remember the 
luge gatheriog which 
)id · farewell to the 
Jdlance bli'cb led by
~c: Meer. .~ .. 
Tbis . batch WIS, 

.. 1...

'!~od;'!~~takeobeJua'dJ 

' 

, 
. 

fhe na-meSOfthe 

-esisters were merely 


. aken and they were al-

owed to go home. 
Indeed the authorities 
-d ente-"'" a ....w tacti
10 ICU."" 

:a.I field and we awailed 
be next move:. 

NEW MOVE 
The new tactics 

,ldopted against the 
esistcrs was part of the 

,nove which had resul
:.ed. in November 1952. 
::n 20 leaders being 
found guilty for "fur

.:hering the aims of 
'::ommunism" and thus 
Ae had a "new" cate

. ow in 1953 . 
On Tuesday January 6, 

1953 1 remember the 
am Defiance case in the 
leW year took place in 
:>urban when 1.<":' Mecr 
md his batch appeared 

.)Cfore Magistrate ~r 
Russel and when t!IIS 

;)3tch w~ fOlmd gutIty 
:) f . breakmg the ap~-' leld laws of tbe raal-

N be 29 
~95I on ovem r , 

AJI members of the 
oatch refused to pay 
their fines and served 
:erms of imprisonment. 

.The Defiance was in
"'--d tIn" • 11 
.JOt;t; con umg m a 
parts of our country. 

AWARENESS 
And it was this 

Defiance of apartheid 
and se~gatioo that was 
educabn$ the world to 
their dulleS to the vic
tims of racism in South 
Africa. 
I have said before that 

in 1952-1953 the Ouis
tian Ourches in South 
Africa and imematioo

~ory of Communists ally bad not made com
lmongst us - tbe I moocausewithourop
)latutory Communists. , position to the anU-
Dr Yusuf Dadoo and Ouistian tx>licies of theI 

·)r J.S. Moron were Nationahsts and the 
.unong the 20 wbo WeJC 
'Ientenced to nine UMni~dbParteIYScott' and 
IDonths imjrisonment IC aFather Huddleston were 
;,uspeodefor two looe Ouistian worrio~ 

Council of 0 1.; rciles , :\ 

report of which ap,~ 

peared in ''The Leader 

00 January 9, 195~ 4 


We nOled wi Jl r:~ n.:1 

the failure of tills body 
to condemn apartheid 
and racism in South 
A~"wCC by-passed 5 
the real I·." ...... and I"n a ."'.....
weak and meaningless 
resolution the World 

Council of Churches 

"offered their support to 

all people and agenc~es 6 

trymg to solve rac~al 

disputes in Sooth Africa 

and elsewhere". ThL-> is
the furthest "Christian 

reconciliation" could 

take the wee. 


7 
AGAlNST 

In 1946 had Michael 
Scott "tried to solve ra
cial disputes in South 

Afria?~ Was Father 

Huddleston "trying to 
 B 

. resolve racial disputes.in 
Black. people of Sophia-
town and the Western 
Areas in Johannesburg?

With shame we have to 
I admit that when the year 
11953 commenced the 9 

mai0dsthream Cardhu~~hes 
wool ave reg cu ac
tions of Scott :tOO Hud
dleston as being against


' "r..a.. .... istian reconcilia
'I.

~on" 10Aad in 1953 · the
A'.lg~ican ~burch in 

South Afnca would · 

have endorsed' the ac

~ tion taken by the.Olurcb 

http:disputes.in
http:apanbe.id
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~ MiChael Scott in 
deprlvin~ him of his 
CODgre~atIOO for his par
ticipatlon in the 1946 
PasSive Resistan~ . 

The report to the 
Churchmen of 23 
countries assembieJ at 
Lucknow by Dr W.A. 
Visser t'Hooft, General 
Secretary of the World 
Council of CWrches 00 
South '\&";'--18' ~.I-.I a 

nlll\,;4 ~ 
report which fails to 
report 00 racism 1D1 the 
orPnised opposition to 
it. 

We were pleased to 
note that Sir Kunwar 
Maharaj Singh. the 
former p<!pular Agent 
Geoenl orlbe Govem
mf"N· of 1_.1:- in South-:--:l' UAlld 
ACnca and a former 
Governor of Bombay, 
w~ one of the delegates 
from India to this meet
inS of the Central Com
mlttee of the World 
Council of Oltucbes. 

ATTITUDE 
. I .1:--.' fied 

Obvloos Y ~IS I 

with the WCC's ap
proach to race discrimination in South 
Africa. our Kunwar 

k d 

raCIsm m South Africa, 
but it was rallying world I 
political support for our ' 
cause. 

The 581h plenary scs
sion of the Indian Na

. 	tionaJ Congress meeting 
at Hyderabad in Janu~ 
1953 called upon" I 
nations of the world" to 
suppor! the Defiance of 
U~ust Laws Campaign. 

e Ind,'an National 
Congress "noted with 
deep satisfaction" that 
Afnca,.s, Europcans, 
peoples of mi~d racial 
descent and Indians had 
made common cause in 
the struggle again..t "op
pression and racial 
violence." 

Movl'ng the ...~.olution 
n .•' 

on South Africa. 
Bombay's Chief Mini
stcr, Morarji Des..1i said 
that experience showed 
that the "non-violent 
weapon of Satyagraha" 
was bound to succeed in 
the end inspite of any 

. t.!mporary set backs. 

At this historic 1953 
C f f he Ion erence 0 t n
dian National Congress, 
Mr P.S. Joshi, who twd 

Maharaj Singh as eworked very closely 
~u~~~o~~;~i~~~ with Dr Yusuf Dadoo 

ar"· Molv,' I A C'lchal,'a Ii' Christian altilud ~ IU . . • 
towards the situation in in JohaJvlCsburg. reprc-

South Africa." scnted the South Afncan 
Ind' Congress

His stirring call to the Ian . 
; WCC to t~e a.. fi.nn In his speech to the 
· stand. ~ ~Clsm ~lth- Congress In Hyderabad. 
· out gIVIng an at al~ ~en . P.S. Joshi condemned 
on tbe deaf Chnsltan Ithe drrine of "Mala
ears assembled at Luck- ' nazi.c;m·· as being iu.imi- ~ 
now. . . Ical to peace and under
~'!ie :~~~d,0uthdi~ffifnclat st3!ldlD-g in South 

i I"".c, wuu; a cu Afnca. • 
i task to edu.c3!e the . Jawaharlal Nehru. 
Churches wlthlD o~r whowaslaterinJ~3to 

· coumry and ~ually ~f- _ ._._ __ . _.. __ __ 

o CO oOlal-oppression 
and racism the world
ovcr. 

Before I deal with the 
"Martial Law Bills" in
twduccd by Malan's 
Minister of Jw;t ice at the 

end of Janua!}' 1953 
aimed at endlO.8 all 
legitimate oppositIon to 

8rtbeid Itt deal
II' , wan 0with tbe much advel"
tised tour of the Indian 
soccer team scneoUleo 
to tour India in May, 
1953. 
Ge S' gil f the 

Orge;,)10 0N alaI Indian Congress.
who had already set into 
motion steps towards 
ending of aU racial ~rt 
. S h A .,.~
to 'out frica, was 
deeply involved in this 

move. 
TOUR TEAM 

Let me deal with this 
contemplated tour of 
India by the Indian soc
cer team from South 
Arrica in a chronologi
cal order. 

In January 1953 we 
learnt that S L S' h .. . , 109 
was to be the tour 
manager with Bob 
Pavalhi as the as..c;istant 
manager. Much publi
city was oivcl. 10 ,"--se e-- Ill'. 
apPOiIlIJllt'lIl'\. 

At the end of Man.:h 
1953 the soccer tearn to 
tour India had been ao.. 
nounced anc1 ~The 
Leader" carried a front-
page photograph of the 
team. 

When the team was 
annou~d at Curries 
Fountain in Ourban 

-. _ -. .. - . - .. ~ lntcnor. made.. the litr....x-.. 
: Ibcre were ·wtld scenes pected announcement' 
. of enthusiasm-" said .. . '-." _. 
• "The Leader" and th3l passports h3d been 

Bramdaw's weekly 
continued: "This fol
lows prob]lcted negotia
tions. after which a 
decisioo was taken early 
in January by the South 
African lOOian Football 
As~ociatjon to accept 
the invitation extended 
by the All-India root
baD Federation." 

"The Leader" story 
contained interviews of 
Mr Mala MoodJey, a 03

tiooal selector; Mr S.L 
Singh. manager and Mr 
George Singh "woo cap
tained the SOuth African 
team in 1934 and who is 
a national selector." 

UNEXPF.CTJc:n 

George Singh said in the' . ''The . 
mtervtew, re IS
dou...• th the no '" at team. 


while 00 tour wiU mouJd 

itself into tht' most 

powerful combination 

that has ever repre

. sooted South African In
di3IJ soccer." 

George Singh dealt aI 
length with the standard 

..cached by South 


' African Indian soccer 

players and said: "From 

reports from friends 

who have seen soccer In 


India, I am confldcnt 
thai our t(,JIll will do 
well . III facl, my 
forecast is tbaJ the Tests 
in India will be hard 
fought. with no ccrtaiDly 
of results either way." 

And four days bcf~ 
. the scheduled dalt' of 

sailing of the South 
Africw Indian soccer 
team, Dr T.E. Donges.
Mal~'s Minister of the 

I· / 
fk.'ldt task of educ~tng inaugurate the Com-' geueraUy. speaking the rdused to the entire 
the World Council. of , monwe:allh Adv\sory cnmmuDlty welcomed team and its officials ac

~ Churches .whe_? ItS , Committee on lJdence Ibis moyc. companying it to India. 
l me~bers lu ~<?~th in New Delhi. inspired "The ~ader" of April So unexpect.:o was 
~:d.~e~ pn~~I~~ , alJ by his strong st:nl I 2.io 1953 ~_~~ beade this refusal that 'The 

, . ~nnuna.. . against colonialism and : . ~~".xIUUIU Do Weu : ~" of May 1 1953 
.' ~ mar.) ~1C1ds" IOcloo- : I acism when he ad- . III spelled out the . had in its front page 
~ ,'9'~~i~4M,~~e~ . dressed the Hyderabld : ,deW1s.. . wished the touring team 
I m~ymelts given to the Conference in January, . "The se~ band ~ 11 God-speed.1QiriStiao lielJy. 1953. : $.outh AfnclD I~I~ : Announcing tbe 

. . ... lndia·w.u oot oo1y Indeed, ~3waharl3l ,Dil)'en to t.")Ur lD;fia m : Idusal ~ passpor1 "1be
i ..'1pu~bill8 tbe WorM was becomlDg the hero i May to play ~ se~ of Leader" of May 8, 1953 
/, -{. Couocil Of Ouches to . or all those who were ':. 16 malmes. includiog said that Dr Doo~ had 

' 1 ,~~.~&tand~ .Iiping for the ending ~dwee r~~DOWbeeo : caused much dissatis
. ·r. ~;,ll . . . . 'chosen, wd Dbanee I faction among the 10

. , 
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aD peop "as a whole, "We can see no reasoo. n lIstoo the financial .and we are sure the Min
TRIOlles suffered as I ister CIIl advance none,

JeSUIt orhis action when why tbe Government 
the team Ifter training should scuttle I tour of 
was set to s:lil. sportsmen of our 1 

10 its editorial headed country to Inother 

·Cruel Ind Unneces web bas aroused such 

sary·. "The Leader" enthusiasm both here 

recorded the com aDd abroad." 

munity's JXl>CesIS at this . I~ Dr Doo~ ad-

further ami-Indian ac vanced no reasons in his 
 2tioo or the Nationalists. Government's marcb 


The Natal Indian 0.. towards more u,d more
C:::OO and the Nalal 
 curtailment of basic 
. Coo~ both is- buman ri~s in South 

sued ~y staIemeOIS Africa. 
coodemoing the refusal . .(CopYtWlt 419~ E&
of passports even to our ute A.t. ~). 3 

~iatement. the 
NlC, under the name of 

'I its President Dr G.M . 

, Nlid~er condemning

Ilbe refusal of passports 
 4 ....ma«k lhc poinc that it 


would have been better 

bad the team been I 

mixed leam and DOt III 

lndim-only team. 


'IRON CURTAIN' 
5Let me qoote the Nl C 


statement It some 

length so ~ we em 

~ the NlC lhiok· 

ins on an Indian ooly 

team to India : "The 

decisioo of the Minister 
 6 

, Iaho together with pre
vious policy of refuSin 


, ~!SpoltS to African :a 

: oloured students 

i p~oceedin,. to 10

• I ilia...aDd his , r,ecent 
, ' ~fUSaI to passpOrts to 7
'r. iDdi.iduaJl or trade 
'I: .ni~DI '., and other 
,' bodies.;..cleuly shows 
; tbI , be inlends -keeping 
! die DOD-While peq>Ie in 

\ ~~ic~!ar iD an. ex,: 8 we"uon autaID._ 

I~IbeNJC. 

' ·~~WhUe obt eatering

\.~ the IDeIiIs ofdie ad

I ~lJ or JeDdiD, an 

4,~_1Iea to IDdia (for 


'-1;. ' believe Ibat.~ 9 
'_ !-, ~~iatoaccoanl. 


/, ~11~. ·t' ~"" : :. ' including 

, ~; .. CoIOurea 


.' ' re,~et.<., .oidd~bIVC\' .' ': '" kaeit..e (eel thai 
, - tbrou I I 

10" ' ' (~"'will~ 
l ! " :iW'ao imce'rtaio 
:; :' · ••l h;)r' Donles' , ,' ~,...,.\.W,~.;:.,.., 

1 ""~·r"· .' "'!.;:.f!.... -... 1 ;:r.. 
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FJ)lt .Hare ana Sastri 
played vital role l 

in grooming of 
Black leaders 

1:4 this posthumous publication of the 
memoirs of Mr A.C. Meer. the Leader his
torian and former vice-president of the Natal 
Indian Congress, remembers the important 
roles of the graduates from Fort Hare anti 
from the Sastri Section of the llniversity of 
Natal 
Mr Meer ~ives us an insight into the in~en-

sive ~Jucahonal work of the Natal Indian 
Cvngress which in 1953 took part in the 
Natal Education Committee under the 
presidentship of P.R. Pather of the Natal In
disn Organisation. 

. '. • And education became 
IN 1953 C~ef Albert an important .mUdifying 
Joon l:utuh bee.ame factor wh~n the two 

. the nauonal presl~ent Congresses united to ex-
of the ANC at. a b~e pose the crim~nal 
when the Natlonahst 
Government was 
using every means at 
its disP9Sai to crush 
the Defiance of Un
. t La mpaign 
JUs hedwbs~tha SAIC 
laune e 
and the A C on June 
26, 1952. 

The "Martial Laws 
Bills" came soon at:ter 
the refusal by the police 
to take resisters into cus
tody. 

neg1ec~ ot· the Govern
ment in this field. . 

In Natal our most sohd 
"unity-b.ase" was the 
trade uruon mov~ment 
led by H.A . Naldoo, 
Ceorge Ponnen. P.M. 
H4.~ and other.:>. 

From the ranks of the 
Nle many became trdde 
union secretaries in Our-
ban, including D.A . 
Seedat N.O. MoodIe),.
I.e. Meer. M.P. Naicker, 
R.D . Naidoo. S.Y. 

They were b'eing ; Reddy and so many 
brQu~ to court 00 sum- . others. 
moos instead of the pre-. WORKERS' '--::A USE 
vious method of keep- .. 
ing the defiers in police These ~ ~OD1~ts 
rustody overoi...... were working 10r tue 

. .. . b'A cause of all the woders 

and. most particularly. 
for African male 
workers. the bearers of 
passes who were 
specifically excluded
from registered trade 
unions under the 1926 
Labour Laws. 

Indeed. tbe tradesr 
union made it possible 
for people to meet and 
~scuss joint problems 
m a couDtry where the 
law divided people into 
different emruc groups 
in schools and in places 
of residence under its 
apartheid laws. 

At the wode place in 
the factories. lodians 
and Africans mingled 
and discusse& together 
their plight under 
racism. 

The points of healthy 
conta~ between the dif.. 
fcrenl "race groups" 
were few. lbe Congress 
Alliance had made pn<'..,
sible the joint work be
tween lfie SAIC and 
ANC !eadership. 

This Jeadersbjp was 
being "forced into 
action", primarily in 
Natal, by the trade union 
mero bers who bad 
worked togetber for 
more than three decades 
before Ibe Defiance wasJ 

..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~_~~_in~I~9S~2~~~ 


DEEP PRIDE 
And the next important 

point of he:oJthy contact 
fOJ Black.s was the field 
of education. An·: in this 
field Fort Hare and 
"Sasl ri." oc cupied a 
place 01 deep pride for 
all our people . 

Dhanee Bramda w. 
fouol :er of "The I . .ea
der", was oDe of the 
early group of Indian 
students to enrol at the 
~outh African Native 
College, Fort Ha.re, at a 
time when even Wits. 
UCT and the Natal 
University College 
would not allow any 
Blacks to its classes. 

Long before the 
Nationalists came co 
power, the United Party 
and all before it from the 
earliest days, had not al
lowed Africans. Colou
reds and Indians to 
study at .lh~ . centres 

...... - .. . - .' .. . ..... ! • . . . ".' ..... 


which now call themsel
ves "open universities" 
&nd preach "academic 
freeaom." 

In the twenties Fort 
Hare had already started 
traininB Indians and in 
the thlIties the "Sastri 
~cticn of the Univer. 
Slty o.fNata1", Wl'tb ....las' 
~s In a ve~ limited
number of courses for 
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African, Coloured and teaching profession His tiooal role. with its CoO- • O~unN1~~raw~

Indian students, was major contribution to gress HIgh SchooI at .a.... all' al

launched by Mrs Mabel makin goOd progress. SODS UK; 

Tthe Natal Indian Con- ~ on
Palmer. The ~eadership of the Conference w~ch folgress came after be bad

In 1953 tbe NIC gone i~o land and estate 
,.NI~~ the Na1a1 ANC. lowed and whicb coo

leadersbip included work foll()wed by his 
fereoce elected P. R. 1
Pather a., president ofGeorge Singb, C .1. qualifica ::cn as a too, was drawn very tbe Natal Education
Amra, H.E. Mall and lawyer. much closer in this Committee that was
,D.V. Moodley, among I remember the suc- educational campaign, formed with P. Raidoo
others, who bad studied cess achieved by Dr S. wbilst tbe Defiance of the Natal Indian:\I Fort Hare, just as in Cooppan our Fort Hare Campaign beightened Teachers' Society asthe Transvaal, Zainab <luaJified tea~her who the main political secretary. 2Asvat among others had tiad taught al Sastri Col- slogans of the Congres- Each organisatioo afbeen a Fort Hare stu- lege seccndary school ses. I

I 

f:liated to tbe Natal~.-. and who had in 1951 In Natal m~ss meet- , Education CommitteeFrom the Sastri Sec- talcen un a post in the ings on educational was entitJed to send twolionoftheNatalUniver- education service of the deprivation of our delegates to it dnd Isity College, the NIC Madras Goverrune.-. people, were held and rememller th! positivehad aCfluired IN. Singh, In April. T953 be bad 3Cllief Lutuli appeared rol~ of J.N. Singh andI.C. Meer, M.D. Naidoo returned to South on this platfonn with I.C. Meer who were
and N.G. Moodley. Africa, after spending NlC education commit- elected to represent the
among orhen;. two and a half years in tee members such as I Natal 1ndian CongressRELATIONSHI~S Mad~as . He received IJ.N. Singh, I.e. Meer on this new unIted
The,role of Fort Hare ml.lC I publicity on his and c.1. Amra. eduOltiOO body. 

4arrivaJ in the "Indianand of the Sastri Section Views", tbe "Indian "The NIC strategy was DELEGATION t·
'J' 't fo f tbe · DlverSI y 0 Opinion" and ill "abe to achieve maximum It was indeed impor N.·lal in cementing 13St Leader." unity at all levels on the tant for the communitying race-relationships Education f.'or dem'. 

bas~tOberecordedby 
question of education. to see a united delega 

v In respect of Indian. . mary, .,was sino"'D of the tion of this new bodyour on..."1S. .....~ ~ edU( ltion, besides run- with P.~ . Pather. A.D,
From Fort Hare bad ning l.ne Congres.c; High LanIUS, I.e. Meer, P.
come Archie Gumede School, the NIC was Raidoo, J.N. Singh and
amoog others in Natal leadership in 1953. We calling for maxllnum 0tLers making a s:troogand it was from Fort were wodting hard our- pressw~ from the entire demand to the Educa.L_. N IsH_are, t00, Utal e 00 selves to provide communitl to force theM.andelabadcome. 
school

ssuc
h 

astheC01l- bands 0 
tion Departmer.1 In

the Natal Pictennantburg.And from the Sastri gress HiJdI School and Education Department,Section came many we regarded acquisition dominated by 
At it') meeting with tlr. 6

prominenl Africans io- of skills as a positive United Party. 
the Departme~1~. t"C' NJ( ,


CJuding Nimrod Mkele way defegates were (h,~
~f ~osing Tbus, whilst cam-
and Dr M.V. Gumede. sev.egation apart- paigning with the ANC 
strongest in reje(ting 


I remember by 1953 any move to reduce the
held on the major education- number of teachingwe bad a fairly large And our Congress aI platform the NlC wasIDDberofFort Hare aDd education departmenf-S also playing a ~iuve 
hours in Indian schools.

Saslri-Secti ualified were run by people who I role in tbe Indian educa-
Leaying aside tbe 7 

I
· ~. bad worke<1 Ilard to _at &__ P.!~.?OO classes~JUCpersona Itles an our achieve their education- ti~1OU UU1... , . . tuua. a strong ' _~4JIl •'commwiliafi in Natal. aJ su~sses in adver- r····1 remembenbe~- --- ,


education being "f the
le~c~ri ino.:u~~ sity.sioO-ih3ito<i-Pl~ in same standard¥ 10
College Higb Scbool I remember the NIC the NIC execuUve com- resp~ct of leachiog. bad from campaign to find class- minee on the need to hours as it was laia 8sectlOD come' rooms for all our
Fort Hire starting from ...s..:t..I-n w' South Africa. 
fonn a united education down in the Ordinance


YWwc "--_0A D La l D V UUUl with the Natal In- . for the White schools..MoodJey~~ thai '10 Natal alone between dian Teachers' Society
followed, iforty thousand and fifty I remember the Natal
IOd even the Natal In-
The first Fort Hare ;tbousand Indian child- dian Organisation. University gradu.ation

qualified teacber to 'reno and m.any more which took place 'at the1be cooununity knewteach II the Sastri CoI- Afncan chll~re~ had fuU well that it was the Oty Hall, DWbari at the 9
lege (se, coodaIy~) . ncteass,roomverbeen inSIde a NlC in the lead both 00 

eod of Marcb 1953,111_ A 'n l ..,.'UlI.'otI.. ' tbe questioo of primary when Dr S.H. Slcaite, a~~i · The NIC mounted" education and :r>econ leading sc.entiest ; far as J. rem~mber I big mpugn to get a da.ry education, and yet educationist. in Ills k.ey: Georae Singb and S. [petition signecf by to acbieve ~ in ac DOte tddress said thacj COOPPIlI were ·among pamus and t6ere was a . tion the NIC was ready "00 natioo can Oourish
: t~oBe that followed Itremendous response to . to~akilS full role e""" when •.brse part of its 

10
: LIzarus. 

Y\ooU. - I Ibis from the commum'fy . if ade~ was DOt pDP..Jlatton IS treated un
Geof8e Singh by 1953 which fuUy, acknow- technically In NIC juSt)y, and tbal is a thiP,

""",-W_I_'......o_o_m_o_r_e,;..._1D_lb_e__Ied_I(ed ,; '_" .,' ,- ' that must sooner or lalef
__tbe_·_Nl_C_,_edu_c&-_-..:bands.= 

. be rectified... to 
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Dr SUife had earlier 
stated that "our Don
European citizens feel 
quite riRM1y, I think - a 
sense oT gnevance, that 
they are not accorded 
fuJ[. citizen rights, and 
the reason why we can
not and do not do it is 
because we are afraid of 
octog swamped ..... 

Dr Skaife was address
ing a segregated audi
ence of Wbites and 
Blacks and t his "WE" 
mea:tt ~ites and 
lltBY" mead Blaw. 
NOT PROPERTIES 
Indeed, we had to edu

cate the "Wbite edu
cationists"to realise that 
"our ilon-European 
citizens" were nor I 
~roperties of Whites and 
ihat on such occasion as 
tbe graduation one 
should DOt use the term 
"WE" to exclude tbe 
Black. majority. 

The learned Dr Skaife 
appeared even more 
cOOfusing when later in 
his address he made a 
statement which startled 
us. 

He said in categorical 
terms: "I don't know 
~ther apartheid is a 
good tbing or a bad 
thing", adding that be 
could not express an op-

I ~oo about it becaJse 
nobody has yet sat 

;!t.it~~~~

r ._.. 

aU its ramifications ex
actly what apartheid is. 
exacUy why It should be 
~. exactly bow 
11 should be carried out. 
and exa~lly what the 
results will be when it is 
carried OUL" 

WIri1st. ~in J953 1bere 
were many whites. both 
educaled and unedu
cated, who did DOt knOw 

, whether ~artheid was 
: good or bid there was 
I NOT ONE SINGLE 
! BLACK thai I knew 
. who did not mow that 
; apartheid was BAD and 
.very bad at thaL 

CAPED 
Among the nine In

diam and one African 
capyed by Chancellor 

; D.G. Sbepstone were 
M.T. Moerane and Dick 
Naicker, 'he fonner be
came a journalist and a 
Moral 'Re-armament 
supporter whih1 the lat
ter became the Town 
aerie. of Verulam. 

We knew Dick Nakk'- ' 
er as the young assistant 
of Yusuf Panik wbo Con
ducted his business of a 
broker from the "Indian 
Views" passage at 137 
Grey Street in Dwban. 

And whilst we were in 
the midst of the Defi
ance Campaign. we 
were still WItnessing the 
traditional garlar.ding 
ceremonies of so many 

The latest 1953 
recepie.- of a garland in 
Durban waSJ;mmy Car
ruthers. world bantam
weight champion. 

First Fort Hare grad
uate te7.c~er at Sisto 
College and now its 
principal, A.D. Lazarus, 
garlanded Jimmy Car
ruthers and be did so in 
Dis capacity as the presi
dent of the DurblUl In
dian Lifesavers' Qub. 

Yes, indeed the Fort 
Hare graduates and 
those who bad qualified 
at the Sastri SeCtioo of 
the University of N4IIal 
were very muc(, in 
demand in so milny 
community activities 
whe~r ODe ~proved 
or ~roved of such 
activities. 

~c;!.r!&l.f·8.~ .&~ 
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R20,OOO reward 
1 

offer by slain 
2doctor's family 

8y FamUkk:1' 
l:hothia 

"t-Iarnha Kahle r 
· ".A sval .

This was the cry a~t 
week as SluRfl. ~-d anll
apartheid organisa
lions and Icade~ from 

I throughOUl the world 

paid glowing Irihules by A7.:lpo memix-rs . . 
In Ihe "assa..simlled" lbc ~wd. 3CconJmg 3 
son or A:r...mia. gunned 10 our InfoOO3Jll. lum:tI 
down hy unknown ~ngry and s~orntcd

h' towanb the pollc." who
~1C'n. al IS ~nwelo tht-n puUed back. f
.~ur8cry lasl Friday. Meanwhile. tributes to 

In the blest. develop- Dr Asval poured ill this 
Ill(1ltA ttrh (anurl), o(d Or week (rom. 3mongsl 4 

sval 3S 0 fere a OIhe An:hbishop De 
!Cw;mJ ~( R20.~)() (or mon~' Tutu' who iS~ 

sal. "t.hciusands" nodtC'tI 
to Ihe (uner31 to pOly 
their lasa re~l1s 10 3 
m:lll "'hose commilmcnl 
to the liber:lljon struggle 
was unquestionable. 

"For once there W3... 
tolal unily Ihmugh tht
poliikaJ 5pC1.1nulI". the 
TIC vice-presidl'''' said. 
poi~ing out thai repre
5enlauves from the UDF 
and A7.apo. spot1. cul
lura) :uld rcligiou.~ or
~u~ were repre
sented. 

Another 3Ctivist who 
attended the runeral 
said. "II was the Lvgesa 
I've seeD in Lenasia. 

An ugly incidcnl was 
averted when about 10 
to IS policemen. a.nnctl 
wilh guns .ried 10 
destroy a p'acanl carried 

m(000311on le;)(hn8 10 
!he 3rreSl of the .&SS:l..<;

sill<;. 
Or Ao;V31 was buried 31 

the Avalon n.'f11l'lary in 
Lenasia on Salurd:ty
mornin, and in Ihe 
word'! 0 the Tr.tI1.'\vaal 
Indian Congrc~.. vice
pn.'sidcQ(, Dr E&~ Ja.o;

presently in New York 
and rrom the offices o( 
the exilcd-B 13Ck Con
sci~ MovemcrM in 

6various p3rls of the 
,world• among others. _ 
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TRTIC angry·over 
1 

p~o~n~~!M!,!~~exc!!!n!n.c!P~¥.d 
2 .. jplication of the Group to Intimidate others. will not. allow anyone to 

Areas Act. take the law into their
THE Transvaal Indian On Sunday, the Doyle "We are concerned own hands. Members of
Congress this week con family tried to move into that the extreme right the public wf-to believe
demned the hounding of the white area after ac- wing has often made pub- they have legal course 
an Indian family from qulrlng the home at 11 lic its opposition to for complaint should do ,the Mayfair West resI Gothard Street under a chang~s in the Group so with the SAP." he said. I f 
dential area In Johannes ..f ' c-white nominee. As the Areas Act and Its rejec- After the incident. po- 3 
burg by white extremists. family were trylr g to tion of other population lice were called in "to 


They blamed the Inci- move in th. ':, were con- groups occupying land placate the angry May-

h't b they see as white." W 'd "d
--1 fronted byaw 1 e mo . He said the TIC would fair cst res1 ents e- • 

The family were forced ml)nstrating against the 
to flee. help the family as much Doyle Iamily_ 

The mob then daubed as it could. i'olice have The crowd dispersed /~ .4 '-..;;
the walls and windows of said they would also help only when assured the 
the house with slogans the Doyle family and family had agreed not to 
saying "coolies .. .. off", h;:ve warned the public occupy their house. a fter 
"A WB", "BBB" and a not to take the law into being informed they were 

their own hands .erude caricatllre of a not legally entitled to 
man hanging from a Col Vic Haynes, com- live there. 
rope. mander of the SAP Pub- The crowd demanded 6 W 

. TIC publicity secretary . lIc Relations Directorate assurances the fami!y 
Mr Firoz Cachalia said it In Pretoria, said if Mr would not be allowed to 
was the Government's in- Doyle wished to lay a return. 
sistence on ~eeping the complaint against those Police at thp scene 
Group Areas Act on the who had run him out of confirmed that malicious 

. statute books which gave his home, the charges damage lo property was 86(
extreme right wingers would be investigated. being investigated. 

.,. 
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~RIALISM AND 
RACISM COME 
UNDtR SUSTAI 
NED ATTA-CK 

IN this posthumous publication of t~e 

memoirs or M r A.C. Meer. the Leader hL~

torian .and former vice-president of t~e 

Natal Indian ('ongress. rememhers the hIS

toric roles or Jawaharlal Nebru in the inter

national rleld :liud of Chien.utuli in South 


. Africa in the year 1953. 
Mr Meer remembers tbe historac 1953 ~on

fennce of the Natal Indian t:ongress held ill 
Durban in' February · 1953 and opened by 
ChierLutuli. a conference which elected J.N. 
Siogh as the new NIC General Secretary. 
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 ,,...-..:....:.........---------:---:-----:--:-- "The Smuls-G and hi 
- :1. .en by the premier I~- Agreement," said the breach of the Smuls

111E year t951 was dian political body In SAlC letter, "was con- Gandhi Agreement. " FV 
the year in which South Africa to the eluded in 1914 at the RF.FlJSF.D 
hwaharlal Nehru Nationalist govenunenl. end of eight years of 

I 	 cOlllintlctl to speal. for This letter, signed by strenuous suffering by 
:he opprc.~sed of the Yusuf CachaJia as the the Indian community 
world. It was the year secretary of the SAlC. under the leadership of 
in which Alben Jotm said : "We .. . lodge our Mahatma Gandhi, and 
Lululi s~t>ke on behalf mo.~ emphatic protest to was hailed by him as the 
of all 1 e oppressed you against the declarct - "Magna Carta of our 

tion of the Mini~er of . liberty." 
and aU democrats in the Interior, Dr Donges, "Its abolition is a mat
South Africa. And il Ihat the SOl!th Afrlcan ter of vital concern to 
was tbe year in which j Govenllnenl has dc(;i- the entire Indian 
the government of Dr : ded to abolish the people." 
D.F. Malan made all , Smuts-Gandhi Agree- INTF.NTIONS 
extra-parliamentary men"" lbe letter then asked 
51Or.-violeot protest as ' EXPATRIAT..: Dr Malan: "Is it to be 
typifie'!d by l.he i This is a historic leiter I. implied that the govem-
Defiance Campaign i and I intend quoting it at ; ment intends repealillg 
unlawful in South ·. length but before I do so : e~isling legislation? Or 
Africa. let me state that tbe : will the govemnwill lI~e 

10 1953 Nehru had Nationalists were in provisioct" of the ~lJPhc 
made many important 1953 determined to ex- Safcty Bill, whcll'1I be
prooouocements against patriale all Indian South ; comes law, to suspend 
Imperialism. He had Africans. the op<'ration of exisling 
::ontinued to press for a And I go further to legislation in all ar
clear, ~utraJ stand 'Jy record thaI had the bitrary manocr. 
the Afro-Asian people Dadoo-Naicker leader- 'The ambiguous statc
in world affairs, not· ship no( carried out its ment ofthc Minister has 
siding either with t~e defiance and had not caused grave constema-
West or the Commurust proved il" determination tion and apprchCllswn 
Bloc, and had been in to oppose all ~pa~id among the Indian 
the lead internationally laws, the NatIOnalists people and in view of ils 
on exposing the South would not have aban- seriousness we rc4ucst 
African racist regime. doncd the eltpatriation you to state the trul! in-

No wonder Nehru ap- policy it was compelled teotion of your go\"em
reared to ~he im- to d0 in lhe Siltties. , ment ill the clearest 
pc-rialists an~ to ~II Tbe Nals only terms to the puhlic of 
White settlers 10 Africa ~ after ma<;sive I South Africa and to the 
as public enemy number pressure on many f~1S i world at Ia.rge . " 

wbettrr 00 the ~ltpatna- i 	 , 
ODe. b'c:: 1IJCstion il<>eU, the Yusuf Cach;}!ia s 

ABOLISH - SAIC leuer says thai a 
And at that tiine w~ pass aws, mixed m:tr- prcviolL<;letter wrillen to 

;tl:;., learnt (rom the _ riages or provincial bar- Dr Malan in Fehruary 
Press thaI Or TE. Doo- riers. 1952 had remained un

. · ·~ationa1ist Bllt tet us return to the acknowledged and un
r . : )li~rior letter written by Yusuf answered and adds: "In

l ' ! Ihe Cachalia f{ir the South spile of this we address 
' . .;l, had . African Indian Congress )'ou on a m~lIer of vital 

.: his to Or Malan. amportance. 
hari .Af!er p«?inting out that TIle SAlC leiter also 
'ltx' • \" .:tbolition of the poiuts out to Dr Malan 

, ;ree--, that particularly on the 
b e· ..::J_ ~hi-Smuls Agree- occasions of general

\\Ie U'._ ' ,, : ..A>Ogel>' \ ment "would adversly elections Indian South 
anni>unc.: ... .:llt in : affect tbeentryof lndian Africans have been 
FebnJary, 1953 and I ' women ',l'arried. '0 made scapegoats "of.un

. 1eIDeI~her the statement South Afn~an I~aos. reasonable and unjust
illued by the South I and tbelr mmor racial and colour. African Indian Congress children," UIC SAlC let- prejudice, in flagrant
'In this reganL \ ter records rhal such 

'. ID fact the SAiC state entry was in fact and in 


"meal came in the Conn law governed by the Im-

Jof a letter it bad ad migrants Regu!alious 


:~'dr~ssed to Dr D.P. Act of 1913, as 
.. 'Malan. perhaps ODe of amended. 
tJj last Jette" to be writ-

As far as I remember ,
no acknowledgemellt of 

reply from Dr Malan 

carne. In fact tIll' Malan 

governmenl refused 10 


: speak to our true leaders 

i who were wedded to 

; their declared policy of 


2 , tolal non-violence al 

: thai time . 


It wa~ the Nationalisl 

who bad aballdoned 

negotiations and had 

adopted institutional 


. violence as the officiaJ 3 
. state pol icy. 

The Puhlic Safely Bill 

and the Criminal Law 

Amendment Bill were at 

the time of the writing of 

the SAle leiter before 

Parliament and these 
 4 
measures soughl to .. 
declare . even the 
Defiance Campaign, as 
being It>lall) illegal Ihus 
endIng virtually all 
forms of extra-par  5liamentary non· violent 

protests . 


I On Saturday, i:cbruary 
' 21, 1953 the Nalal In 
dian Congress held its 

1	annual cI)f1fercncl' . TIlis 
W;L~ inde-ed a most his- 6 
toric evelli . Chief Alocl1 
Lutllli declared this 
COllfercnce open ;\1 hi 

. his opening spet'ch wa.\ 
hailed hy all a.<; hlillian!. 

In a message from 7
New York singer Paul 
Robeson greeted Mont y 
Naickcr and said: "The 
heroic struggle of the 
South African people is 
an inspiration to us in 
Am~rica and to the op 8 
pressed people every
where . My full 
solidarity until final vic- . " . 
tory is won." . 

And the AU-India Na

tiona) Congress of 
 9 

10 
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W3S- deemed to be JMahatma Gandhi, led A,;(fllC"addcd wllh It was fell that this k.e-y 
Commun.isl in terms 01by Jawaharlal. said: great emphasis: "Our post dvlukJ go to J.N. 
Ihe wide ddiniti 011 TR"The world' lay is rrcedom cannot and .."II Singh, particularly as he 
given in Ihis Act 44 ofwatching Ihe .,.ruggle not come from \ fle was no longer Slt"Cretary 
1950.launched by the sons of United N allons \ )r  of the SAIC since il~ 

TIle banni..'1g {)~rs ofthe African soil. \. ganis:ltions. India. headquarters were 
1950 did nv; prevent t1k' "It is a matter of ell- Pakislan or any ollo<:r shifted to Johannesburg, 
banned person fron,treme gratification for outsiJc source. how('\t'r and hence, al the 1951 
being publisbed an dall lighlers of freedom . important and welcome NIC conference, he was 
hence In its issue 01in lo·jia to find the their support . elected 10 i>cbi Singh \ 
March 13. I q5~. ·Th(.'whole of oppressed "Once we re~lis(' IIC post . 
Leader" prinled a froOl · South Africa In"pired as cardinal fact thaI .ve At the historic 1953 2page interview with I)rone body to stake their have to strive fur dur conference Ahmed 1. umbada.last bit for vindicating fwedom in South Alnca Bhoola moved for the

their natural rights to itself. then it L-; 1lr l'l'S- PROTE..~TS 


live as human bem~. " . sary for us to hah' a One 01 the II I 


I remember . The clear policy and pro- abolition 01 all parnes prolests again the 1..1 ' 

Leader" publishing the gramme forthc achie ....e · within the f'He pointing bada b:lnnlng CJI ! ', 


. messages received by ment of (11' objecti\l"" out how disruptive the from Iht' q~ ry N I ; . 3 
the NIC under the llCad- JOIN) ACTIOr-. Limbada's Anti-Segre which had e)(peUed hllil 
ing "Carry on the SllUg- Dr Naick.er pointed out r,:;~n Council had Besides the pub l: , 
)!.Ie - World Greetings to thaI the "prescnt leader- prote!.1 from ils platfo tl ll 
NIC" and appropriately ship of the NIC. for a1- 1be Bhoota ~ution, al the LutuJi Squan.' " 1\ 

·the presidellual address most Ii ftcen years now. altb~ugh defea'e~, March 8. 1953 rhe NI C 
of Monty Naicker under has consistentl v IIn- provided an OWOrtumty issued J carefuli, 4
boldhcadtincs reading: pressed on the lndian £01' a serious discussion worded s latelll e n', 

people Ihal colour and on the role of parties ' Ioging it s strongt><;\ 

"We Must Rely on Our racial orl)res.'>ion wlli be withn the NIC. protest at 'he ac \ I (>11 


selves - sayS<Naider." ended only wilh Ihe Having such parties t:!ken againsl Dr 11m · 

/ Yes. il is important 10 united struggle of ai' the within the Congress was hada" and called f(lr Ux' 

'- record in big lellers that non- Euroi -:~al\ PI'I'plc ~ keeP.i"8 wi~ the posi ...'moval of the reslr< , 

.\Ihe Congresses under SIlPP0rlC'J by 1l1p s e bon ellL'iUng III the Con liOns imposed on him 5 

"Oadoo and Naicker Europe JIIS w ho gress in Indi3. and on other people 111 


were not in any way genuiocly belong ,~o the AM within days of the South Africa under the 

1953 NIC conference , Suppression or Com ·relying on lndia to free democr<tUc camp. 
Dr A.1. Limbad,1 was munism Act and Ihethem in South Africa. 


nlL~ N I,' COllk : , A KiOlous A.<;r.cmblics Act .
banne·d by Minister C. R. 
OWN I<:FFORTS was dearh <k.'morb ; I;J1 The NIC reileraled that Swart under the 


Let me quote from Dr ing the Vl'IY philosophy provision'> of tlIC Slip. although it did not sub 6 


Naider's address to lhe that Moray N'aicker w;:.s prcssi(ln (If Communism scribe to the pol itical 


historic 195~ Con advancing . NeYl'r Ad oJ 1950. views of Dr Limbada il 

W3S touIling a~ tbe
ference of the NIC before had there been He W3S forbidden from 
allad. on Dr lirnbada'sopened by Oticf littuli. U1al amount of interest attending in Dtmdee for 


Monty Naicker said: in its \:onference by all the following 12 "fn:edom of speech and 

"We welcome support South Africans as there months. His banning movemeDl." 7 

and encouragement was in the 1953 NIC order was daled 111 the banllings of 

from outside the Union Conference . FebNary 10, 1953 and it 1953 in Nata! Dr Lim

but we must at all times TIle "brilliant slll..·u:h·' confined him for twelve b'Hla was the rust person 

understand that our mootbs lo the Dundee 10 l'<' n:-stri C1 cc\.of Lutuli was n'pr ~)·
emancipation and disuict. His banning emduccd in '~1 he l.L'aJ.... roO 
freedom will come from . Justice Minister Swart phasised that to Iheof February 27, 19:'3 

. our own dfo,1S in South said that he had reasons govertunCOl it matten:-d 8 ' " .' .where it i ~ preserved tor
. Africa." , posterity. 'Ihe very com · , 10 believe that "the 0b not what particular 

jects of Communism . Black. politlcal groupprehcnsive secrelal1al ' 

Monty's speech ~ this report of ~cn("131 will be furthered" if Dr one belonged to, as long 
vital issue IS so ampor Umooda attended meet as one opposed apartsecretary Deb, Sin2h 
talj thai I give il to you ing in Dundee area or if heid one had to bewa<; to appear in "The 
at some length. "Every be Ie ft the District of banned. Mon: banrungsLeader" of Match 6. 9 
oppressed So~th Dundee. were to follow as the1953. 
Afrigp". said Dr I~\m:k Yes, Ikbi Singh , Id "The Leader" in its year 1953~Ogn-.s.c;ed. 

cr, "must be educated hy served for m~ny j , ,ng report of tre ban said: (Copy.ri t 1989 Es

his J'<\lilicaJ l~a~lers 10 years as the 1\IC "Dr umbada is a mown tate A..C. eer). 

have 'ailh jll himsd I' and seaetary and we ,, : rt' anti-Communist" but 

in the united efforts of that did not matter.
reluctanl to relieve lin ! 

the oppressed ~oples 10 of that post whid , tIC Anyone bringing ~ 0p 10 

free himself. ~ people pressed of South AFrica
bad occupied WiUl ~ , lLh 
and hi'> country... togetbe.r and opposingdistinc:tion. 

the ·poltey of ~id 

http:Naick.er
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-Thousands to faSt in Natal'-'" 

in support of hunger strikers 

THOUSANDS of people Political 
in Natal are ciue to go OIUJ Reporter
a fast tomon,Jw to sboW-> 
their concern for nearly 
300 South African detain· 
ees wbe are on a hunger 
strike. 

The members of 19 or· 
Itanisations in Natal are 
to pray for the well 
beinl of tbe detainees 
during their fast. 

In a statement Issued 
last night. the organisa· 
tioDS uid that as human 
beings they were natu
rally sensitive to and 
concerned about the 
hardship and sufferings 
"of our fello"" humlln 
beings". 

"We believe in the 
unity of humanity and 
that the destiny of each 
individual is linked to the 
destiny of others. We be-
Iieve that South Alrlcans 
will be able to live in 
pp.ace and harmony 
when the rights of each 
individual is recognised. 

"The fact that people 
can be locked away with
out trial for years is ab
hommt to all those who 
believe in democracy, 
justice aRd tbe i"ule of 
la.. . 

"It is a tragedy for 

South Africa thkt people 
bavd to resort to sucb 
desperate measures to 
secure Justice." their 
statement aalei. 

It was signed by tbe 
Natal Indian Congress, 
the National MedJul and 
Dental Auoclation, the 
Durban Housing Action 
Committee, tbe Health 
Worken Association. the 
Health Workers Organ!
aation, the Medical Stu
dents A.ssociation of the 
Unlvaslty of Natal. the 
Combined Staff Assocla
tion at the Universtt, of 
Durban Westvllle, the 
National Association of 
Democratic Lawyers. the 
Combined Staff A.ssocin· 
tIon of the M.L.Sultan 
Technikon. the Natal Or
ganisation of Women, the 
Durban Democratic As
soclatlon. the Muslim 
Youth Movement Bbck 
Sub. a group represent-
1..,g social scier.~ts, the 
National TktilJ Develop
ment'rii; .. .\r· Prctin
idhJ &bt<i·. ~· · , ,"Mea. 
the Studea l"" .,;''' , ~:t>• I . 

tive <A'Ilb'.:!1 .. ~ ;.{ , , .: 
ven1:y ~... ~;~ 

ville, tbe Soutb African 
Hindu Maha Sabba and 
staff of Diakonia. 

The o.uy News poUti
cal correspondrnt re
ports that lawyers of de 2
tainees on hunger strikes 
began meeting the Minis
ter of Law and Order. Mr 
Adriaan Vlok. 
MeanwhU~, a meeting 

betw8ftn Mr Vlok and a 
3church delegation led by 

Archbisbop Desmond 
Tutu has also been ar
ranged for Thursday. 

The Dally News for
eign service reports 
from London that the 4 
Rev Allan Boesak. presi· 
dent of the World Alll
anee of Reformed 
Churches. who has begun 
an indefinite fast in soli
darity with detainees on 
hunger strike, has told 
Britons that he is pre
pared to die. 

From Cape Town, The 
Dally News correspon
dent reports tbat 11 
more detainees, wbo are 6
being beld at the Algoa 

Park poUee shUon in the 

Eastern Cape, Joined the 

~ltUl,er strike yesterday 

:: ~ others, bein, beld to 

. . .'.•"Y..r. are ex~ted to 

. 1.' ·. : d~a;..JY:';"____ 7 
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SA's FUTURE 
• ,

RESTS ON 
2'~tJARING' 

Leader ~~ft' Ibe land logether at one 

IN order for barmooy forum in order 10 ensure 


thai decisiom would be
-10 ellis! "between the 
taken democratically.; state and ~iety- it Mr Rambharos' said 3was essential that the be believed thai "everyelected governmeul person ba the riglll to 


be -. government of 'i~ with dignit • share

the people. for ~~~ IUe wealtll of ~ laud 

pecple.- Iccordinl to bis 


~ty and need, have 
This view wu ex- I say in maners relating _ 4 

p:es3ed by the I'RSident b' II L._' beof tbe Aril Pntiodhi to IS we -U'Ctn~, 

Sibbl, tAr S. Rlm- given the opportunrty 10 

~ who was • guesI deveJrt> hiS Weal (and) 

speaker at the annual ~ak ~Iy" to express 

meeting oltbe NaLiI 10- tU feelin~. 

di_ COngress' WiUJiift . -- ------ 6 

1iiDCb 00 Fd)nwy I. 


Mr Ramblwos said a 

10vemmeDl had to be 

lle!*scnc.ive of all the 

COUDby's people and DOC 

of -certain sections" 6 
wbicb anaiDed cootrol 
throuab '"1he ~wer of 
the IUD and the im
~c rule of tbe 

~ COIIUIldDIty.-


Nr Ramhbaros added 

7dill iI wu "Ngb time" 


tile .tnaeture of tbe 

pwemmenl be cbaoged 

10 ~ a111be people of


• ." 

8 

, 
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1~~bru articulateq 
I )fight against 

3 

•imperialism and
• 

4racism 	
e 

IN this posthu mous publication or theIIIEIEIBER 	 ~lJl()irs of Mr A.Co M~r, the Leader his
torian and former vice-president of the 5 
Natal Indian Congn:ss rffJlemhers the inter. 
national role of Jawaha. Jal who made im
portant pronouncements on Imperialism
and racism. 

Mr Meer remembers the bannings of Dr 
G.M. Naicker and Yusuf Cachalia in 1953 at 6 
a time when the Malan government had in
troduced the Bill to prohibit the entry of In
dian wives frum India. Als recalled are the 
triumphs in ad~ersity by A.K.1. Vahed who 
in 1953 was admitted as an attorney-at-law. 

7 

." 
8 

9 

10 . 
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IN 
Nehru remained one 
of our most outspoken 
international sup
porters at a lime when 
the reign of Chief AI
benJ. Lutuli as the na
tional president of the 
African National 
Congress began. 

To the White settlers in 
Sooth Africa and in the 
rest of Africa, Nehru 
was enemy Nurrtber 
One, an enemy whose 
influence 00 the leader
ship and supporters of 
the oppresscif of Africa 
and Asia was tremen
dous. 

TIle political influence 
of the Mahatrnz"s heir 
was even greater Ihan 
that of the Mahatma 

'himself as Nehru, 
India's first Prime Mioi
ster, became the cbam
pion of a free Afro-
Asian people. not 
aligned to theWest or to 
the Ea.".. 

I remember the atta.cb 
00 Nehru by the White 
settlers in African 
countries, Jed by the 
ruling whites of Kenya, 
in particular, wbo were 
alleging that Nehru was 
inCiting the Blads 
against the existing 
governments. 

ON AFRICA 
There are numerous 

important Nehru p~n-
oouncemeots 00 Africa 
in 1953 and some of 
them deal specificaUy 
with position in 
South 

Indeed, to us Nehru 
bad again remained the 
mao of the year in 1953 

. Opinion", 
sews" and 

-nse Leader" in par
ticular, gave JawalWial 
prominence in their is
sues week after week. 

I remerfiber the visit of 
Kenya's Africao leader

India 
event 

which received mllcb 
I ~blicity in our Press. 
! Tbis leader of tbe 

Keny, African Union 
was abe of the many
African leaden to pay 

Mahatma don. 
bad led the world in the He had welcomed the 
fight against Im African leadership of 
perialism, the Defiance Campaign 

And Nehru's criticism in which the Indian 
of tbe Whit~ rule in South Africans were 
Kenya and the rest of pJayint their part
Africa resulted in the "Tbe Leader" had 
White settlers' con published the Nehru 
demning Nehru's ut pronounccmc.lt under 
terances. the headi "Let 

The Executive Com Africans , says 
mittee of the EUlro~~ Nehru" and had quoted 
Electors' Union Jawaharlal as saying: 
Kenya was in the lead in "In South Africa the 
accusing Nehru of inter qUC.'ition of Indians, al
fering to Kellya's af- though important 10 us, 

and noted this with has been de lit..: ralely al

"~ve concern", lowed by us to become a 


secondary issue to the 

"UNFRIENDLY" larger issue of racial dis


It urged European rep- crimination. The op

resentatives in the position resistance 

Kenya Legislature to , movement there is far 

tell tbe Colonial more African than In


that -"Mr dian. 1be leadership is 
Nehru's were African - we want II to 
based on unreliable in- be so." 
fonnatioo, were UDwar- A SHIFT 
ranted and were un
friendly for a Common- The Nehru pronoonce
wealth member." ment was clear. In 1946 

The Nehru criticism to the Indian South 
which the Kenyan Africans led their pas-
Whites objected, called sive resistance and at the 
for ,he ending of the UNO India had put on 
White domination of the agenda ''Treatment 
Kenya and the of Indians" as an impor
gence of a tatU item, but now it was 
Kenya free to . rK?t that item - whicb 
its own destiny. stdl remained on the 

In any case Clement agenda ofUNO - but 
I Attlee bad had frrst band ; question of Race Dis

informatioo of Nehru's aimination whicb was 
dU.nki.og 00 CoIOIlialism the main issue for India. 
and, in ~ cue, tbe With great joy we had 
"Colpnial Secretary" welcorried 1000a's clear 
was 00 more the man pronouncements and in 
wielding the big stick September 1953 we 

' against India and tbe . welcomed the election 
I rest of tbe B rWab of Jawaharlal's sister, 

and Vijayalaksbmi Pardit as 
tbe President of the 

. present . Gener~1 Assembly of 
And Attlee declared ! the Umted Nations. 

tbat Nehru stood for Mrs Paddie had 
non-alignment and for defeated Siamese 
the ending of all forms opponent by vOles to 

.of colonial rule throu- 27. India's policy 
.Rhout the world. The towards Imperialisru
Whites of Kenya were •• ~ ..~ - ',,"" , " 

indeed fightiog a losing 

battle. 


In June 1953 Jawahar

,III bad spelle<! out 

'India's policy towards, 

us in Sooth Africa I 

and r1ou·Aligrunent had 

secured the 37 votes 

which gave an inlerna

tional boost 10 Ndlru'S 

policy, much 10 the an


1noyance of the ruling 

While seltJers in Africa. 


We were in direct 
touch with Mrs Pandit 
from the year when A.I. 
Meer had gone to New 
York to assist her in 2 
presenting our case and 
when Sonbjee RustofTl

and Ashwin 
too, were 


there ::\.'\ new comers \0 

the Dadoo-N aider 


3group in the Congress, 

LEADERS' ROLE 

to 1953 we only h:.J 


JL Malhoutra ofille In· 
dian diplomatic group in 
Soulh Africa but he was 
able to lell India and the 4 
world the role of Albert 
Lutuli, Yusuf Dadoo, 
Monty Naicller and Ih<. 
younger people led by 
Nelson Mandcla, in the 
Defiance of Unjust 

5Laws Campaign which 

wa" still in progress, 


I remember the 

number of legislative 

and administrative 

measures laken by the 

government of Dr D.E 
 6 
Malan to make the 
Defiance Campaign il
leBaJ and it succeeded 
With the introduction of 
the Public Safety Act 
and the CriminaJ Laws 

7Amendmem Act 
Tn 1952 we had the 

; tannings of Yusuf' 
DadQO. ~.Qtbe~. (Ql~'

" ". " ..... " ." ~." . ...... ~. . 

lowed by the banning of 
8tbe "Guardian" news


paper in 1953, more and 

more oppressive mea

sures we::e being taken. 


Indeed in 1953 the 

~~rst NIC casuaJty was 

Its expelled Dundee 
 9
doctor A.I. Limbada and 

in May came the ban

ning of Dr G.M. Naidc

er and Yusuf Cachalia. 


"Tbe Leader" featured 
this news in its front 
page of its issue of May 10 
22.1953. 

The Minister ofJustice 

Mr C.R. Swart justifIed 


TF 


http:dU.nki.og
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his banrungs by statrng 
that he was of the 
opinion that ifDr Naick
er and Mr Cachalia at
tended allY public 
gathering or were 

I 	 present in certain 
speci fied magisterial 
districts, they would 
cause feelings of hos 
tility between White and 
Blacks in South Africa. 

A gain the bannings 
were imposed ..~\!r the 

Suppression of Com

murnsm Act and unde. 

the Riotous Assemblies 

Act against two 

defial1ce leaders who 

were not communists 

and who were both 

preaching racial har 

mony in South Africa. 


I remember that under 
this ban Dr Naicker 
who after tre banning of 
Yusuf Dadoo had be
come the acting-presi 
dent of the South

i African Indian Congress 
I - was prohibited from 
I entering for a pcriod of 
I twelve months the 

Magesterial Districts of 
Pietermaritzburg. Dun
dee, Johannesburg. 
Pretoria, POI1 Elizabeth. 
New~1e :md the Cape. 

And. in addition. to 
I these districts Yusuf 
I Cacbalia. the SAIC 

secretary was prohibited 
from entenng ' the 
Magesterial Districts or 
Benoni, Krugersdorp. 
.~rmiston. Bo.~sbu~, . 

Duman and East Loo
don. 

As I ha~ said before 
Ihe 1953 barri~ did 
not Je\IeR Ibe banned ! 
persoDs (rom beiol 
QUOIed ill Ibe Press. ADa 
Ibat being Ibe ~ 
\U<aa( Carbalia issued a 
'tllemenl which 

'9A9, 2, 17,' 
bpij Oi'lt ... ... .. .... ...... ... ... .. ...... . 
J9 . .. , .•. . ...... Nr•.. . ..•• . .. .. •......•. ... ... ... ..... sla~ with Ismail and 


~~ wide pubticiry 1'.--- 
• Iod~ apinsI this .caIin South Africa and . Ious measure COWinedabroad. ! in the Bill which tht 

AIlB17~ .L~ '! If;~mv!se~r 
Said C", .t: .ll;a: "~4y I remcmbet-the strong 

funcbmest ':JU ri~. ·..e protest lod~ by the 
..acted loy <~ ...:- , . ir.lstel" Soalb African Indian 
olJ~m' "' .: rr--- Ibis =-r

IIAiMaA; ,.. . . ~_00 _. . 1SSIIe...
maDDer becaa" 

~.mtJOUSIy ~ the 
apartheid poliaes of the 
government. l1Ie ac
cusation agaima me of 
promoting racial hos
lility is absolutely b&<ie
less. The autholities 
have tried on a number 
of occasions to coovid 
me of such a cbarge, but 
have failed e~ry time. " 

. . 
1be SAIC secretary 

cooduded his ~ 
witb these words: -If 
anyone is responsible 
for er7.{bngerin~ neiat 
bostilities in South 
Africa. it is the govan
menc with its aputbeid 
policies ~ 

Soon dJe law was to be 
lImCnded so lh3I a Yusuf 
Cachalia would be 
silenced also from com
menlin~ 00 his own b3n
oinB~nnings of our 

leaders were thus on the 
~ and by 1954 aI
most each and every 
Congress leader ~n 
Soutb Africa arne to l)e 

~ by ~ Mafm's 
govemrneri. 

1be year 1953 was ~ 
another yeu in which 
the Pass Laws and the 
influx conIroI took. their 
toUwithteosaodtmsof 
tbousands being iID
prisoned under ~ucb 
IOIe3SUJe$ aloflia time~ 
it was 3D eoce lUI an 

be -~-.: ........ .a.-

Indiart to UUuaJC lUll; 

Province of his birth 
wilhoot a -pass-. thai is 
the pomir under the 1m
migralion Laws. 

And in defiance of the 
Gandhi-Smuts AJ~ 
meot of 1914, the 
government bad an
oounced thai it would 
DOC allow Indi.m brides. 
m3fried there to SolO 
~~ans.tOenier 

A strong ~ was 

1be SAle addressed a 
kitCf to each and every 
Member of Parti~ 
~ out the viob
tion of the Smuts-
GmdbiAgtttmml. 

And the office of the 
High Commissioner in 
South Africa. too. SJK*e 
WI agMnsl Ibis move. as 
did Pandit lawaharbl 
Nehru himself in India.. 

TIle Indian weeklies 
have preserved these 
p'oeests~theircolomns 
for postenty. 
CONSTERNATION 
I n:member bow the 

very ---..--.-.. o. r 
this ;;=~~~rl; 10 
1953 'Ycilkd constc-m:l
lion in the community. 
lbere were Ibm mmy
brides waitin~ to ICbJm 
to South Africa and Iheir 
future bad alrody been 
placx:d injeop3rdy. 

1be *3111 sb1Js of the 
all India Navigation
Company plyin~ be
tween Durban and Bom
bay be~-.:~bttoing the 
affected btou= SouIh 
AfriCL 

. . ... .. ..:...;..: . 
I remanber the arrival 

of the SoS. Kampala ar 
the Durban dacks on 
Sarurday May 30. 1953. 

. Passen~ers arriving 
I from India now bad to 

go tbrou~b an X-ray 
vehicle to have Ihear 
chests ched.ed against 

. Am "'-
tubcn:uJ0SIS.. oog au; 

257 passengers that 
were landed by tbe 
Kampala were ap
c.~~ately two 

affected wives 
&om India.. 

This horrible law af
feeted oar students 
~ in 1nd.Q, who 
had (ound their life
pu1DeIS aI their varsitie. 
~otber places in 

. ODe such person wu 
Reddv 

. the yoan, eddy from 

. SIaoger who bad yet to 

. complete his medical 

=~t::fe~~J: 
auciaI prohibitingdaie. 

~ J moember the arriv~ 
iD Sootb A frica of 
ry - b R dd h•L..iIIloa e J. w 0 

,Fatima Meer at their 
Um~eni Road resi. 
dence. while young 
Reddy went back to 
India - leaving tx-hind 
bis wife and young 1 
daughter- - to complete 
his medical course . 
which be did with suc 
~. The Reddys are 
now in the United 
Kingdom. as r;u as I 

2know. 
PROG RESS 

Indeed . our people 

were achieving tremen
dous educational suc . 

cesses in 3dversity and 


3:IS I have already staled 

lha( in this rc~l the 

role of Fort Harc and 0 f 

the Sastri Section of the 

Univem.y of Naral cao
not be exaggerated . 


In 1953 we recorded 
 4
the success of Sastri stu

dcnlS A..KJ . Vahed and 

of lsmaiJ Agice among

others. Ismail Agjee. 

who had been a Sastri 

student residing with 

A.I. Mee-r. at 62 Ritson 5 

Road in Durban. ob
taioed his FR .C .S . 

(London) and bad 

remained overseas (0 


become a professor in 

PHistan wben South 


6Africa Iud closed its 
doors to sucb ac3demic 

advancemenl in our 

country to people of 

cnIour. 


A 	 VI ~~ ad 
~ . Y--=:U. was 

mined in 1953 as 30 aI 7kJmey of the Supreme 

Comt of SOUlb Africa 

and f(I many long years 

be served tbe com
munify as one of our 

OUlsbIdiug lawyers. 8in':: !~!_w.; ~wbiDefych-
~ '"'~ ....W3 

~tist~ ." 
IIImI W3S all powerful 
bulDDlwitbslxvtiogthat 

power. it could DOC ~ 9 
Ihe onward march ofour 
people ineadulldevery

fide) in South Africa. 

~ SbaJI Overcome" 


was DOl ~ a slogan. 

People like A.K.I. 


10Vabid bad OVetCOme in 

die fidd of law through 

his own efforts.

(("nit' 9 

. ~l::r)JI. I 89 Es
"------- ---------------- tmA .. ~t .. 
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Meetings 
TJBan list 

"The meeting is part of 

a series of meetings 

being held to report on 


1recent contacts betweenplan 
various South African 

groups and the African 

National Congress in Lu

saka, but the India visit 
NIC off 
will also be discussed," 
Dr Farouk Meer, execu 2 
tive member of the NIC 
said.t~lndia He added that before 

the NIC delegation went 


By F8~OOdley to India it wanted a man
date from the community

THE Natal Indian Con regarding the Implemen- ,
gress has been invited by tation of the boycott on ;
the government of India members of the House of 
to visit that country In Delegates, Local Affairs 
April to discuss imple Committees and other
menting a "blacklist" of government institUtions.
South African politicians Once the blacklist,
who participate in the 4

which was first mootedtricameral system. when a delegation of
The invitation will be South African Indians

discussed at a meeting at met the Indian High
the David Landau Com Commissioner In Lusaka
munity Centre, Asher. last year, is compiled,
ville, tomorrow and ' anyone whose name ap 6which will be addressed pears on it will be barred
by former Robben Island from entering India . 
prisoner, Mr Harry 

Gwala and Prof Hugh 

Phillpot from Natal Uni

versity. 
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~ncemedOthers I .. '. ,ItI ttment . reo 

leuea .by the';Nltal In· 
 ,
cUll ·CODlNlli, (NI,C) onjoin .bebalf Of ~UI com· 


.,awDlty. wOQ)q'.,i~. 

de~Ie. .: bealth , "~{;"*1J;(


OI'Iam"uo~th. 

Ollanlla{lonJ ~ld Oiey 

wert deeply coDcernod 


hunger .~ 

2about t!ae hellth andstrike well·bein&.of th~ detain·... .' 

By DI.~~~..,r . "AI humu beIDp we 
AS the dJ&rn:;;vhunger art Daturally aensiUve to 

strike enters Its fourth and concerned lbout the 

week. concerned organi- hardship and 1llffer1n& of 3 

saUons and individuals our fellow human beings. 

throughout tbe country "We believe In the 

are preparing to take ae- · unity of bumanltl and 

Uon in soUdarity with the that the destiny 0 each 

fUtinl detaInees. individual is linked with 
 •Already, the president the destiny of others. We 

4of the World Alllance of believe that South Afrl

Reform Churches, Dr cans wW be able to live 

AllaD Boesak. bu joIDed in peace and harmony 

the more thaD SOO detain. when the rigbts of eacb 

ees from JobanDesburl's individual are recol' 

Diepkioof and Port Ellza. · nised. 

beth's St Albans prisons "Therefore, in the e1r· 

in a hunler strike and cumstances, we have de

other prominent religious cided to fast ar.J pray for 

leaders are expected to the welfare of the detain

talLe limilar Iction soon. ees on bunger stri). ' on r-. 


Wblle DO detainees are ' February 15." !reported on strite in the The appeal bas been 
Natal region. more than ; ecboed In I separate 6 . 
18 local organisations I statement issued by the 
have oalled for a one day : Health Worken' Orgaoj. 
fast today (WedDesday). 1I0on which uld it was 

concerned that the hun· \ 
Y 

,er strike may have fptal '-./ 
consequences for t be de 7 , , ,tainees. . 

-, 
C 
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Natalians shotl 

SA's'prisonerS;, 

SO~ 'solidarity


7 . CP Corretpolldent .. . .. ,.~ 

TWF.N Natal organisalions - deepl} concerned ~bout 
the plight of detainr:es on hl'll'~r strike - observed 
Wedllesday as a day of fasting .' .,; pra}er in solidarity 
with lhe detainees. 

Among the organisations participating were the Natal 
Indian Congress. the National Medical and Dental Asso
ciation, the Natal Organisation of Women. the Muslim 
Youth Movement, Djakonia staff. the Black Sasb and 
Nadel' 

In a joint statement they said: "As humans beirtgs we 
nre naturally sensitive and concerned about the hardsbips 
and suffering of our fellow human being~ . " · 

They said South Africans would Qnly be able to livO in 
peace and harmony when the rights of each individual 
were rt"cogniseci and staled that the detention of people 
witho'Jt trial for years was abhorrc1t 10 all theise who 
bdi..:vcd in dcmocracy.iustil'e and the [~. . 

Meanwhile. over 16('1 members of the ASSociation of 
D'~mocralic Journalists throughout the country went on a 
t'No-day solidarity fast between Tuesday and Thursday. _ 
unews. . 
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r WINNIE'S FUTURE: l 

lrA KS IN OFFING?


.fL
Leader I~eporter Mand"ela, wife 01 But UDF sources have manner in which tbe 

THERE is intense dis jailed ANC leader, ac refuted Prof Meer's issue should be tackled. 
cussion going 0 fording to Mandela comments, claiming Our infonnm further 
within the United thar presently the matter pointed out there was afamily spokesperson, is not being discussed, wide range ofdiscussionDemocrnt)c Front on Durban sociologist Tbis latest develop , within the UDF beforethe future role in the and author Prof ment arose after tile the damning statementcommuniry of the Fatima Meer. mass democratic move was issued, particularly
belea~ured Winnie ment and the ANC took' in Sow~tol where tbe 

· <>pposile stances on the coomct oaa erupted.
future of the "Mother of AWAITING our.
the Nation" with the ex COt.tE · iled body urging the op Transvaal. Iodim~npressed masses not to gress publicity sea...: Shun her while the local 
group o:.:aIJed for her so etary. Mr .Firoz 
cial and political isola Cachalia; spc3kin~ from 
tion. Jobamesburg, saad thai 

Author of best seUing the TIC will DOt ad~ .. 
biography on Mandela, an ind~ent stince 

, Pro-f Meer told "The 00 this issue and is wait~ 
: Leader" that "a lot ofun ing for the matter to be 
! happiness exists within resolVed . bet'9lcett, t.be 

UDF and ANC."· - . the UDP' on its stane: 
and "groups" are Mr Cachalia expressed 
presently meeting in an confidence that this 
attempt to resolve the would be. achieved 

· issue. "consistant with tbe 
aims of the struggle."DISMAY 

PrOf Meer refused to I •She also expressed her 
comment on Mrsdismay At the statement, 
Mandela's reportedissued by UDF publicity 

secretary Mr Murpby statement that tOO South '1 
Morobe, saying that It African Council of 

' ''presumed Mrs Olurcbes, a vociferous 
· Mandela's guilt" before critic of apartheid. bas 
the malter was brought plotted to disgrace ber. 
before a court of law. ,:',. ,."... ... ,- ... .........

I But sources close to . \ 

: the UDF said this week 

, . : ~ presently JJ<? discus: ~ 
sIons are gOlDg on 

-1 within tbe UDF OD the 
mal~ · ', 

But.....our sources did 

jDot Me ·out tbe pos
sibility that the matter 

'; may' be discussed at a 
; later sta~. 

. . ' " , : OUf iDformants em
, phasised that the inter-
Dal organisation 3nd the 
ANC were in fuU 'agree
ment in the matter con
ceming-.:~rs Mandela 
and bel:'~~uards", 

The only :d.iffereDce, 
i one source .iUd. was the 

"' ., .. .. .. 
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NIC men want passports . 
for meeting with Gandhi 

TR 

~ j:PJ ,Dally News Reporter . r1 
PASSPORT applications on t>ehalf of the leader
ship of the Natal indian Congress have been lodged 

so that a delegation could visit India in April for a 

meeting with the Indian Prime Minister, Mr Rajiv 

Gandhi. 


Durban attorney. Mr Hassim Seedat, said applica 2W 
tions were made on behalf of himself, Mr Grorge 
Sewpershad, president of the NIe, Dr Farouk Meer, 
Mr A.S. Chetty, Mr Paul David, Mr Mewa Ramgo
bin and Mr Billay Nair. 

A similar application has been made by the 

senior members of the Transvaal Indian Congress 

who have been without passports. 


The two congresses have been invited by the 

Indian Government to visit the country in April, 

and discuss issues of common interest 


Said Mr Seedat: "We would like to meet the 

Indian Government with a senior delegation, but 

our top men have been without passports for many 

years. Therefore, we have applied for passports so 

that these people could be induded in the delega

tion." 


The two extra-parliamentary groupings are ex

pected to meet Mr Gandhi and his External AI

fairs Minister, Mr Narasamha-Rao, and will ask 

the Indian Government to blacklist South Afri

can Indian politiciar.s who are participating in the 

tricameral parliamentary system and other State

created institutions and !lar them from entering the 

country. 6 
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NIC won't support HoD elections until 
13 c,1J 

black majority agrees 1 

NOTYET - MEER 

By D18n. Co.tz., · , 

UNTIL the bl- ~k majority 
In Suuth Afri(,11 gives the 
mandate for particlpa tlun. 
progressive Indian organi· 
sations '\' ill not support 
elections to the House of 
Delegates. according to 
Natal Indian Congress ex· 
ecutive membe- . Dr 
Farouk' Meer. 

Dr Meer was reacting to 
the claim by Progressive 
Federal Party MP In the 
House of Delegates. Mr 
Pat Poovallngam. that 
boycotting was a IIterile 
Itrategy that had spawned 
the corruption and chaos 
currently reigning In the 
Indian House. 

"The differencf.' between 
people like Mr Poovalin· 
gam and Mr Mamoo 
Rajllb and the national 
d~mocratic movement is 
that they are individuals 
acting on their own. with
out consUltation with any 
constituency. and so they 
are collilborators. 

"On t~e other hahd. if 

the proaressive movement 
decided to participate in 
the trlcameral · system. 
that decision would be 
taken by the whole .move
ment and would be sauc
tlooed by that movement." 

Dr Meer said far from 
the ItratelY df boycotting
be1Di lterile. the national 
c'emocratlc movement 

and the Natal Indian Con. 
gress u part of that movt' · 
ment - was constantly n " 
assessing its stance 

"If we luok . :1 Ih ,' " " 
tory of the Afri\.an ;\allon· 
al Congress and that of the 
Congress In India in the 
19305. It Is clear that deci . 
slons to participate are 
taken after much thought 
and consideration. 

"In 1936 the Cong~ in 
India took the decision to 
~rLcipate in the elections 
run by the British but they 
wit:-'drew after two yt'ars 
w'1cr. t~\ey realised that 
\lJ~· 51 ";t tegy was not work. 
ing . A::d the ANC followed 
a similar path with its 
;Jarticipation in the Na· 
tives Councils. 

"So the essential differ
ence is that when the ANC 
and the Congress in India 
decided to particl(\&te they 

dedd~ not as Individuals 
but as organisations with 
maS5 support. They went 
In with a constituency and 
withdrew back Into one. 
Mr Poovalingam and Mr 
Rajab have decided on 
their own that continued 
participation In the House 
of Delegates Is the right 
strategy for the people of 
South Africa. For them 
history Is static." 

!lr Meer said the 
progreuive movement 
could net be blamed for 
the chaos and corruption 
that had characterlsed the 
House Iince Its inception. 

Rather. he said. it was 
the whole Iystem and Its 
functlonln, that was at 
fault. 

"The whole sYltemil 
questionable and depenc1a 
on co-optiun for itl func
tionln,. AI far as we in the 

progressive movement are 
conce!'ned (th@ activities 
00 Mr RaJbansi Is a small 
price to pay in the strug· 
gle for liberation." 

Accordln& to Dr !'.Ieer. 
Mr Poovalingam wa~ al~ () 
wrong in his assessment 
that it was only through 
the actions or the House of 
Delegates and the House 
of Representatives that 
the ('olltrovenial Group 
Areas Act Amendment 
Bill was dropped by cen· 
tral government . 

It was. he said. extra· 
parliamentary pressure 
from both Inside and out · 
side South Africa that was 
r~s:)(ln!lible 

"Mr Poovalingam and 
Mr Rajab know as well as 
I do that the only two 
forces with any power in 
this country are the Gov· 
ernment and tbe extra· 

parliamentary grou-p.- 
" It Is gratultious. face · 

tioul. and presumptlous 
for an Individual like Mr 
Poovallngam to take cred
~t for the dropping I)f the 
amendment bill." . 

However. Dr Meer said 
whilt! tile participation in 
the HOUle of Delegates 
and the House of Repre· 
itntativel was the wrong 
strategy under the present 
clrcumltances. the sltua· 
tlon In the white House of 
Assembly differed. 

While a certain sector of 
the white house was using 
thf iystem to move away 
from apartheid. by their 
very partlclratlon. mem
bers of the HOD and HOR 
were entrenching It. 

.. People like Wynand 
Malan. Peter Gas~w and 
Hclen Suzman arc func
tlonin, where the seat of 
power 11.1." said Dr Metr. 

"What they are trying to 
do il to unshackle the sys· 
tem and bring about a 
non-racial socl@ty in South 
Africa." 

Thl'y w~re also coming 
from , tr'Jog constituen· 
l'l l'! , '.,' ,'1 (' strengthen ing 
their L n with t'xlr a·par · 
liamenl.4 · " or 5anisa tions. 
and w~rf> slowly moving 
the white constituency to· 
wards d non·racial democ
racy . 

"On ce again It boils 
down to strategy and 
under the present circum· 
stances by participating in 
the House of Delegates 
and the House of Repre · 
sentat ives. the members of 
those houses are accepttng 
the Group Areas Act and 
entrenching apartheid ." 

According to Dr Meer. 
the ordinary Indian person 
need no~ feel powerless in 
the face of such a situa · 
tion. 

"They can also contrib
ute to tbe establishment of 
a non-racial South Africa". 
said Dr Meer. 

"It is only through disci
plined organisations. with 
deflnlte and well-planned 
strategies working in con· 
cert that action can be 
taken. And It l' here that 
the ordinary Individual 
comes in. By getting in· 
volved in grassroots or· 
ganlsatlon. he or she tilll 

be part of the solutlvil." 
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M:ee~-eiUC1dcifes his -VIews 
FOLLOWING ~e ~~. weigh the advantages and . support In the community. 

view with me In Post (Feb- this Is the critical factor . . 1 

n~ary 22-25). some polpts that determines the boy. • ~artlclpatlon as a tactic 

require elucidation: . cott strategy Is oependent upon prevail· 


. . Ing conditions at a given 
• The report quite incor • Participation for people· point In til~e. Tbe illogic In 

rectly implies that The like Mr Mohammed Rajab thePoovaiingam·Rajab 

Natal Indian Congress par and rw:!.Pat Poovallngam . argument . Is that .because 

tlcI pa tlon in elections is has become a principle. the ANC participated . In 


I
·determined solely by the From the political wilder. the Native Representative 2 

views of the mass demo ness they were thrust on to Council and The Indian 
cratic movement. Impor- the political stage by· Mr Congress put up candidates 
tant as its views are th~ PW Botha. They certainly under the British Raj, par· 
NIC takes Its owns deci- have no mandate from the tlclpatlon Is correct for all 

1sions and I pointed out that community and enjoy no times. No consideration Is 
considerable analyais and grass roots support. If par· given to prevailing clr· 3
debate preceded the deci· tlclpatlon (or them Is a cumstances at that time. ItIsion not to p .. rticlpate. No tactic why have they never . Is in this regard that I said 
one will deny the advan- considered opting out? The that hi~tory ~or these gent • 
tages of partiCipation some truth Is that opting out lemen 15 static. 

of which ar':! quitt; obvious. means an end to the gravy 
 • One must view with ut· However the disadvan train and certain political most scepticism Mr Pootages of participation out· oblivion since they have no valingam's and Mr Rajab's 4 

commitment to "hearing 
the other side". They ob
jected strongly to a refer
endum on the participation 
Issue In 1984. They were 
quite happy to participate 
In Municipal Elections and 6 
HoD by-elections even 
though the emergency pre
vents the mass democratic 
movement· from putting its 
views. 
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l $5 8y Fawzla Moodley • 
A ON· RACIAL deleglltion. represer:tlng the varluus 

antl·apartheld Interut groups in the C<Jmmuruty. will 

l"ve on April 2 to diJcuu strategies to oppose apartJleld 
 4with the Government of India. 

PreparaUoos are well under wey fGr the vLslt wr.ich 

stems from an InvitAtion issued by the Indian 10v~rr.llIent 


to the NatAl lndiu Congress to finalise mov~s If imple
.~cy of OItraclsiJl& poUUcians Invol\OO In Ih(' 


. al system of parliameal 

• ~ to NIC execuUve member Dr Farouk M('t'f. 5··ft iI~poa1ble the delecaUoa. which bas yl't to be pl(~ed. 
wW Do visit PUlstan. 

Dr ......~::s the TIC b41d deddOO that 
IiDc:e- w.~' . ..= antl'8polrtbeid

.' iDoMmeo& "... ~cll'et1A 'lVernment, their dele
pUoa Ibould be a ~ ODe. 

• 8Different 
r 

"SlDce die NIt; aDd TIC are part &ad parcel of ~ 

brt.d democ:nUe movement It is fitUnc that aU seaon 

of the movement are represented. .. he said. 


Dr Meer added tlat the vlllt to IndU w.. different 

from JuttCJ!'1 trip by IDdWa South Africana to meet lbe 
 7
AIMee aUwal Con&rea ta Lusaka.'.. the PIlrili: of -:' 
that viIlt .11 to 1nf1:MmCt "our particuW' COOl tuency 
wbleb 11 the Indian c:ommUDlty". . 

He aaid the dilcuu!ooa with the IndiaA Government 

would be _Ide ranli'" and not Just Umi~ to the &slue of ." 

barttnc pro-apartheid poliUciAns from India. 

. "1Iaues Uke the .elecUve cultural boycott as weU as the ' 
 8 \tport and academic boycotta will also be discuued," Dr 
Meeruid. 

Dr Meer said that in order to let as broad a mandate 
... possible. the NIC was luuln, lnvltatiOftl to as Ri.Ulft (~,
' commWlity·bued or~&ft!NUons .. poulble to consu t 
.ith them OD the various lJrues that wiU be dilcuued 
durin, the ~ trip. --_.- - ---~ .. e . 
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NIC to appeal , 
DURBAN. - The Natal 
Indian Congress was yes
terday ~ted leave to 1 
appul lPinsa a Natal 
judie's.refusal to declare 
certain portions of the 
emergency regulatio~.( 


valid. D1K1 T< I ~ 
--r:ast year the' N i('aslt· 

ed tha' certain portions of 

the regulations, including 

the banning of the United 

Democratic Front. he de

clared innlid. 
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; NIC to appeal again~t 'emergen~'y' dec~ion 
\ The Natal Indian Congress (NIC) wui portions of the replatlons be declared 

yesterday granted leave to appeal 
against a Natal Judge', refusal to de
clare certalD portions of the emergeD
c:y replatlons ~alid. 
. Last year the NIC asked that certain 

lnvalid. In 8eptemlMr Mr Justice 
Friedman rejected the application.

Mr Justice Law, ,.terday granted 
the Nle leave ~ap~L - Own Corre
spondent. /L . _.:-._.' . ___._.. 
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NO 'NEW ERA' DAWNS 
UNDER DE KLERK, 1 

SAYS APDUSA 
2 

Leader Reporter 	 acceleratin~ so-called that Mr de ' Kieft is a 

reform , while, on the 
 "greater reformer" thanA new era in South other hand, Me Botha is Me Botha. .Africa will not be being depicted as being TIle Transvaal Indian 

ushered in with the ar- incapable of seeing Congress pUblicity
rival of Mr F.W. de reform through to its secretary, Mr Firoz
Klerk as the new logical conclusion. Cllachalia, held the view 3 K 
kingpin in white But the Apdusa leader mat the Nats were trying If 
PQlitics. bas disagreed with the . to use the change in 
This me-isage was saying that Mr De leadership to its own ad


sounded by the African . KJedc. 's statement a few vantange by attempting 

People 's Deo~locratic weeks ago in Ni~el ' on to revive interest in the 

Union and the Transvaal the "Great Indaba ' does reform pro~me.

Indian Congress. This not alter the position as 


t view is in stark contrast Mr Botha had made a But t6e NP would be 
F' I w~th the optimism raised similar suggestion a few on the path of failure for 

; in some political circles years ago. _ as long as it would ex
of the Press. ''The trouble then. as clude , said Mr Cha
A~usa 's Mr Kader now" said Me Hassim, chalia, the majority of 

Hassim, explained that "is that no reputable people and their 5 . " 
the conflict between leader would participate legitimate represen
State President P. W. in the· Indaba, as is also tatives,tatives par
Botha :md the National the case with the Na ticuhrly the African Na
Party caucus, led by Mr tional Statutory Coun tiona] Congress, from ' 
P,W: Ue Klerk, bas been ci1. Mrde K1edc.'s 'great negotiating any con
blown out of proportion Indaba' is, therefore, stitutional dispension 6 ......
by the press- wmch is bound to fail". leading to a noo-racial 
presenting ~r de. Klerk Mr Hassim's clear democratic South Africa 

as leading the verligte messa~e was "'There is 
 based on a one-person
wing.of the NP, bent on DQ . ~.iQmce · to·,St.ig8est 'one-;vole system; . 
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Onde!.,\~~gin en bo uitgekom 
Van le~ing-klerk tot Posmeester-generaal 

0f.A llS jong man pas uit die skool 
heel onder te begin en jouself op 
te werk tot die hoogste pos, ge
beur deesdae maar seIde. 

Een so 'n geval is die Posmees
ter-generaal, mnr. lohan de ViI
liers, wat verlede ja&r tot hierdie 
hoogste sport in die Department 
van Pos- en Telekommunikasie
wese bevorder is. 

In 1948 het hy.is sestienjarige 
uit die Overberg as 'n leerling
kk..k by die Poskantoor in Kaap
stad begin werk. Hy het deeltyds 
aan die Kaapse Tegniese Kol\ege 
vir sy matriek gestudeer. 

Maar ophou studeer het hy ook 
nie. Eers Wa.Il dit 'n BA en daarna 
'n B Com (hons) in bedryfsekono
mie - alles dec.\tyds by Unisa. 
"Dis waar ja, hierdie geslag :s 
besig om uit t~ sterf. Die bestuur
ders van die toe~oms is d~e mense 
wat bulle eers bekwaam voordat 
hulle begin werk. to 

Maar om bo uit te kom, bete
ken oak om voortdurend in diem 
te leer. Uit die gesels "om 'n 
mens :tgter dat mnr. De Villiers 
deur omtrent die bele leerskool 
binne die organisasie gegaan bet. 
En dis baie nodig, want die Pos
wcse is 'n groot opganisasie en 
boogs tcgnies. 

Uit die gcsprtk un 'n mens 
anei dat produktiwiteit 'n suk is 
.w.it bom na un die bart la. Hy sa 
die - huidige personcelsterkte is 
93 200 waar dit vier jaar gelede 
D08 sowat 98 000 was. Die perso
~dvermindcring het plaasge
vind ten iP)'\c van 'n voJgehoue 
groei in die vraag na Po5kantoor
diensto.;-. 

Hierdie werkers is almal op die 
Poakantoor Ie vaste dienastaat en 
kwa1iflSCCr dus vir voordele soos 
huisvesting, medics CD pcnsioen.

''Ons moet die pcrsoneel n-~g 
verder Yerminder, ' want ons De
trce binnekort 'If ' buwe eN. van 
privatiscring waar 'n kleinl'lr en 
beter opgeleide, maar oak beter 
besoldigde dienskorps nooJsaak
Uk is om te un meeding." 

• Maar wat behels hlerdie nuwe 

era? Na aanleiding van die ondcr~ 
soek onder leiding van dr. Wim 
de Villiers oor die herstrukture
ring van die Posuntoor, sal die 
Min:ster waarskynlik vandees
week in sy Poskantoorbegroting 

'n aankcndiging dllaroor doen. 
Die aanduiding is I dat wet

gewing in die huidige Parlement
sitting ingedien sal word inge
volge waarvan die Pos\cantoor in 
twee afsonderlike maatskappye 
verdeel sal word. Die posdiens en 
die spaarbank sal saam gegrae
peer word in cen en die telekom
munikasiediens in die ander 
maatskappy. Dit sal na verwag
ting reeds in die 1988/89-boek
jaar gebeur. 

Soos met die SA Vervoerdien
ste sal die staat aanvanklik al die 
aandele in die twee maatskappye 
besit. Privatisering sal oorweeg 
word sodra die twee maatskappye 
voldoen aan die vereistes ten op
sigte van winsgewendheid, kapi
taalstruktuur. skuldverhouding 
en so meer. 

.. 'n Mens moet in gedagte hO'l 
dat die Poskantoor al twintig jaar 
lank onafhanklik van die Tesou
rie is en sy sake volgens sakebe
ginsels bedryf. So byv:;'!rbeeld 
rel!1 ons ons eie finansi·:ring. Se
dert die Posspaarbank i : 1-l74.by 

die Tesourie oorgencem is, bet 
beleggings van RlS3 miljoen tot 
R3 073 miljoen toegeneem. Hier
van is R2,6 miljard in telekom
munikasiebates belc." 

Maar dat die privatiscring nie 
IOnder probleme sal wces nie, is 
ook duidelik. Aan die cen kant is 
die telekommunikasiediens baie 
winsgewend, leenoor die DOSdicns 
wat rmansi~le ,Probleme bet. 

Die jongste Jaarversiag t~: "iu
de Maart 1988 toon dat ~e lotale 
inkomste vir 1987/88 R4464 
miljoen bedra bet, waarvan die 
posdiens slegs R4S3 miljoen by
gedra het. 

Mnr. Dc Villiers se dat stappe 
gedoen sal moet word om die 

-
j)osdie", meer ekonomies te 
maak. Die ver\il".s op teleles-, tele
gram-, pos- en geldoordragdien
ste was verlede jaar R164 mil
joen. 

Vcrskeie stappe kan oorweeg 
word. Dis byvoorbeeld onnodig 
om duur gebolle in die middestad 
te he vir possortering, want dis 
eintlik maar soos 'n fabriek wat 

dus maklik in 'n nywerheidsge
bied gevestig kan word. Goedko
per arbeid en me lodes van ver
voer is ook moor.tlikhede. 

Bemarking "an die posdiens 
kan bait .;!rt.;ter. Ook kan die 
Pos~antoor.dienste op bgentskap
basiS aan die private sektC'r lewer 
soos hy dit reeds aan verskeie 
staatsdepartemente lewer. Die 
Poskantoor beskik oor 'n uitge
breide infrastruktuur wat vir 
hierdie doel aang<!wend kan 
'Nord. 

Ook die spaarbank kan voorde
liger bedryf word, mit!1 dit meer 
dienste lewer en beter bemark 
word. .'n Komitee ondersoek juis 
nou die hele saale, aangesien die 
~paarbank 'n belangrike diens Ie
wer aan die klein beleg~er. 

"Verlede jaar was daar reeds 'n 
uitvloei van sowat R283 miljoen. 
Hierdie posisie sal vererger as die 
Margo-aanbevelings in werking 
gestel ":Vord ~m aile belastingvrye 
belegglOgs Ult te faseer. Oit is te 
betwyfel of die Posspaarbank sal 
nn mceding indien nuwe spaar
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.. 	iDstrumente en dienste.nie aanao- Itudccr.

bied word en die bele Itrategieen ' Maar boe bcskM by Iy boo
missie van die Posspaarbank nie ., ItuursraIOIOfie? "My deur ltaan
verander word nie.'o 	 " altyd oop vir my pcrsoneel. Ek IIDit is die soort problemewat . maklik en inforinccl en beweeg 1mnr. Dc Villiers ni 'n ')~al . graag ~d en scacla met ~~ perPosmcester-generaalln dicSesig IOnccl'9P·.uC vlakkcoor die belestaar. Hy sa sy belangrikste be- land wanneer die tyd my toelangstelhng is steeds finansies. In laat... · .1981 is hyas senior direkteur bi. 'n Mens vennoed egter daar isdie finansi~le afdeling aangeste . waarskyn1lk 'n Ander sy aan bomIn sy vier jaar daar bet hy ver- ook. Hocwel by sa dat by in die 2
skeie lande bcsoc:k om buitelan1· boogste mate van delegering glo,se finansiering te reel. Hy het met sa,l\y in dleselfde asem dat by nie
banners in aanraking gekom om 
 buiwer om op eie houtjie bcsluitedie Posbntoor sc saak te stel in 'n . . te neem nie. Daarbr gto. by ooktydpcrk toe buitelandsc lenings dat die beste man in n pol aangeaan SA skaara begin word bet. stel moet word.i Hoewel sy loopbaan mccr aan Dis egter darem nie alles net 

3 

\ 
die administratiewe kant was, bet werk nie. Hy is beeltemal tevredeby 'n goeie aanvueling vir dic .' met sy voorgee van vyftien op die. \ w!reld van dic telekommunika- gbolfbaan. Die gesln bet 'n vasie-tcgnologie. 	 ,. kansiebuis op Gordonsbaai waar"£k was gclukkig om vyf jaar been bulle naweke uitwyk en\ lank In die rekenaarafdeling to waar hy grug ltap. 4

1 werle. Dis baie belangrik dat 'n Die oudste SCUD en dogtcr is almeN dic .bcdryf ken, want ~es ' uit die huis uit, miar die jongstewente! vandag om dic rekenaar dogter Ii nou in matrick.
en dit bet my ook sebelp om Die Poskantoor is 'n groat ortelekommunikasie beter te ver- ganisasie met 'n omset van
staan." Rl6 953 mlljoen. Hy betree eers·
Hy was ook betrokke by die daags 'n nuwe era waar die koue 
5

instelling van Saswitcb en Multi- winde van mededinging waai. Ennet. aan die hoof is 'n man wat veertig
In die Poskantoor sc lOCke na jaar lank die organisasie in al sy
die beste stelsel het by die jongstc Casette leer ken en bo uitgekom
ontwikkclinJ .in Se1doordra8ltc1 bet omdat by die cksamen van di6leIS in A,menta. Swoclo"Brittaru~ " hardc leenkool seslaag het. 	 6en~l.nder Wa..Europeae lande be> : : ..:., oIntt BOonstra 
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TACKED ..RAeISl· 
NAT POL!CIES 
[N this posthumous publication of tht! 
memoirs of Mr A.C. Meer, the Leader his
torian and form('~ vice-presid~nt of the Natal 
Indian Cong~ss, rem~mbers the year 1953 
in which the Group Areas Act was being im

.plemented through the Land ~'enure Board 
recommend af ions. 

Mr Meer :ememhers the he~ring of tbe 
board in Durban. He al..o r('('alls other 1953 
event.. including the formation of th.. Natal 
Peace Council and the call by Dr K. Goonam 
for more Indian nurses 

THE ycar-1953 was 
the year in which the 
NatIOnalist Govern
ment did ils utnl')St to 
implement 'he Group 
Areas Ac:. whilst It 
was doing everything 
in its ;x>wer to make 
life so difficult fur In
dian South Africans as 
1.0 force them .~. so it 
believed - to accept 
the expatriation 
policy. . 

And the South African 
lndian Congress :and its 
constituent bodies ex
celled in e~sing to ~ 
world the real r~.:itt 
policies of bl Maiall. 

I remember tDo: Land 
fenurt! Board hearing 
th.aI took place in Dur
ban in August 1953 
when the Natal Indian 
Congress was repre
sented before it by J.N. 
Singh and l.e. Me:er aM 
when Ashwin Choudree 
aud Cassim Amra ~"ve 
evideoce 00 behalf ot· 
meNZe. 

In fact.lila l 'hearing 
pf('\ r.d that the NIC tac
rics ;0 appearing before 
the I lOam and rejecting 
:very plan bcfc.~ it. C'x
;x>~~d the ,eal pmp<'se.c; 
of fbt: measure . 

Ashwin Choudr.:c. 
was able to place before 
:he board our objeCfjoos 
(0 the Act aod be \ ..as 
lble to give his OWD per
~onal experieoce at UN 
10 show how the worJd 
had rej(.'Cted this racist 
measure. which had 
taken over from the 
1946 measure. 

INDICTMENT 
~imilarly. Cassim 

Amra's testimfmy, on 
behalf of the NIC"s 
Housing and Amenities 
Committee. was a g,rave 
indictment of White 
rule in South Africa at 
:entral, provincial and 
iocal autf)orities'levels. 
The wide publ.icity that 

(he hearing received · 
"'ns responsible Cor the 
lteps which followed 
Nirh the amendments of 
.:be Act which viJtually 

)anneJ -tt..~ .Con'grcss 
Tom playin" its roll' a: 
iuch hearin~;. 
The N J -: s prepan' 

ions fo;- '>.;cb hearing.·' 
vere mllst l'Xhllustivc. 
,'or inst; ~l\.-e, th~' fact" 
lDd figures presented by 
10th AshWUl Choudree 
IOd Cassim Amra wcre 
ar more eld'austive 
han the material givt'n 
o the board on behalf 0f 
x Duman City Coun
iI. 
"TIle Congress stands 

inn in its attitude of 
~tal oppositioll .~o ti'C 
Jroup Areas A I;t • s<lJd 
vir ChoudrC'c ~dld 
Iddcd: "It will resist ils 
mplemcntation. Ii will 
lOt coumenancc the dis
llacement of netllt":d 
-.ommunitles." 

PARTNERS 
He s'.ress~d that the 

)urban Citv Council's 
>lans before'the tx-ard to 
)Ust Judians from their 
'10ml!S and businesses 
·nade them Nationalist 
?arty's partners "in this 
::olossal crime per
;letrated agaimt the non
&ropeans of this cit):... 

I remember similar 
IlearingS that took place 
,ater in Ladysmith 
lo'here the NIe lawyt.:rs 
-epresented all the inter
~ of the community. 
At thai hearing J.N. 

Singh appeared also for 
We Mosque, Madressa 
.00 other Islamic inter
~ts wbereas I.e. Meer 
cepre1>eDted a number of 
ij'.odu interests in 

'~adysm ; tb ·.vh!re Dr 
\ .H. Sader and Otac~la 
lamaluddin weI"! among 
those organi~inp. the 
local commuruty to op

pose all plans t<' imple

ment the Act. 


And similarly Jr NlC 
1..wyers took an ..active 
part in Pietennruif7.hurg 
whne - after numerous 
arne. w.rr.eDts 10 th.: Act· 
II wa."' mled thll: among 
l ·then' Dr Edg"r 
Brooke.,. J.N. Singh and 
l. :. Met r did not w.pre
ser.t per.;(1(lS and bocties 
ha:illg a 'tl:!al interest" 
In the heariLg of t!H' 
i oard as la.d down by 
law and by defin.i!ion<; 
which had ~merge(l 
from Supren ·e Cou ' t 
dedsioru;. 

At all these nearings 
the NIC approacll was to 
put t~ Group Areas Act 
and the Nali:>nalisl 
Party on trial . 

Through J.L. \1ai 
houtra. ~odia's ~rl\a; :l 
ing ,.dipio.mat ~till ir., 
SO" .il Africa. and .'JIC 
and the TIC were abI 'to 
send details to lnw, 
and througb India to ;'1 
United Nations - ho w 
tbe Group Arcas A~t 
w:\S being impl~m~nted 
in the two proviN;cs. 

AM in 1953 w~l.h Mr.. 
Vijayalakshmi as presi
dent of liac world body, 
South Airica's ra.;ism 
was gelting inle!'Patioo
a1 attention as never 
before. 
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A(;IlAI'ION 
East African While 

;>I.'lller.; wen: in 195 \ ac 
l'using Indians of iout 
mg the Mau Mau agil;l 
tlon ..nd altacking 
Nehnl 10 partICular, for 
gJVIII~ suppon to those 
agJlatmg for Kenya 's Ill . 

dependence ' 
What was being said 

by the Whites If' 

Nairohi, was heing 
rcpeated hy the 
NatIOnalists in Pretoria 
and Capt' Tow/l . • 
, I rememt><:r the par

liamenlary debate that 
took place, I think it was 
Irl Sept,'mber 1953, 
when Dr .Malan joined 
Kenya In blaming 

t\dml h'r Illl' ;lltllU(\l' ot 
InJiall~ trl tlll.<; counlry . 

"The l .l';ldn" III i!s 
issul' o/Iklptx' r~ . 1')'1 \ 
gave two lull J':I!-!l'S t(l 
Ihl' hisl(lrl( ' I [(lust' (II 

A .\ st' flI h I ~ J l' h ;lll' In 
whidl Dr T E [)wli;'" 
1\bl~!I '~ l\1illislel 011",: 
inlcrillr, e'l.plaillt'd I,\, hy 
hri(ks ('r(lm India wcre 
beIng hanllt'd Irolll 
l'nll:ring S\Hltll Airica 

1 remember how we 
read Ihe words of Dr 
Donges and how we 
condemned him for 
whal was indeed a cal
lous measure aimed al 
deslroying so m al~y 
families. 

Dr [Jollges lold parlia
men I Ihal Ihe Jm
migranls' Regulalions 
Acl of 1913 had ex-
eluded from the defini
tion of ptohibiled im
migrants the wife and a 
child under the age of 
16, of an immigrant and 
tlJai be aL~1) wanted 10 
IJan their entries under 
the new law. 

Dooges had IIH: 
lemerilY 10 ~ue I~at 
according to the 1911 
census, Soufh African 
Indian population con
sisted of 63 percent 
males a:Id only 37 per

,','fIt kfll :II ,' , :Ifld L'.t', , ' 

tlLl1 ;1 , .1 rl' ;\. ,"" 1, \1 \' \ 
"/lip t il ' I /klu/l \lr " I, " 

I k . 11 "I I·, ·, i I II,iI :', \'" /t!. 
II\~: Itl tl \(' I 'j ~ I ,',' 11 ' 11 ' 

III~' IlldJ ;UI "'IILIi ,' , 11;,,1 
i/l\.I \ ';l."' ·" II I 4X r"--'I (l'ClI 

01 till' t"Lt! pGpuiJtiOIl 
;md lX'IIlT IhL're \\ ;l' no 
Ill'('d iln bndc C1l.l'IllP 

liun froln India. 

To Dr [)ongl's Ihe 
n.. lus:t\ !o ;t1I(1w elltry to 
OIIl"S wife ;llld (hild \\ :1., 
1llslllil'd 011 arillulIellcaJ 
:roUIlc.!S and he was oh
;olls ly nOI concerned 

·...,ith the moral or other 
cOllsi(lcrations. 

It was at that very 
dehale thai the SOllih 
African Prime Minlsler 
Dr Malan blamed 
hwaharlal Nehru for 
not helping to solve L'le 
" 11l(lian ProhICIII". 

"llldia's demand", said 
Dr Mal all. '\V;l'> Ihal 111
diJlls III Soulh Africa 
., hould I,ave- eyuality in 
all 1'\.'\pt'(tS WIth Euro-
W :tr\s. anJ Mr Nehnl 
r1;ld saJ(j IIlJ\ they did 
nOI v. ani to Iwar Jny 
uunE! aboul fl'palriJtioll. 
To Mr Nehru it was a 
yuestioo of India'~ pres
tI gc-." 

After giving a len~thy 
explanation aboUI South 

Aflica's stand Dr Malan 
said that till' "only real 
ohsl;>cIe . . was the 
presenl leader of India 
Mr Nchru" , and added 
111at India's :lIti!lIde was 
:naking further progress 
on Ihl'> mailer impos
sible . 

Once again JawaharJa./ 
W1S ueing made the 
scape~oat for Dr 
Malan s racist policies, 
which In 1953 were 
being i.mplemenled with 
impunity. 

DESPATCH ES 

I remember the reac
lions of the people and 
Press of India wbere in 

. J953 South African P.B. 

(. I I 

Jq . Nr .. .- .. . P.. .. 'O Dil l. 

~ingh, who was till' 
Education Officer in the .11 I)h' \V,' il, ! ( '( 1111)( ' " II I 
1946 Passive Resis · ('hUIl'lll" JlI~' \'lir)g ;11 

lance, was Oil tOll[ and al I.lJdllo\\ 11119" 2 :lIld he 
the sallle tillll' fl'pr e  11:ld IH'I[wd u.s ;I( III,' 

senting 'The Leader" llnile(1 Nat ;nrl., 
Hi~ most illieresling We wer,' indel'd In 

despat::hes from India cl(lse louch v.illl this 
appeared in the columns popul:lr Illan who had 
of the newspaper and r<'!aincd ilis " Sir' 
had a vCT) Wide reader :Iw:lnkd to hilll hI- Ill(' 
ship. British. . 

His r,:-pOf1 on Kunwar 
SOWING SEEDSMaharaj Singh, who 

AI l lnill'd Natloll , ,Iwas India's Agelll 
General ill South Africa W;I\ Ix"lfll:! 0r"--' nly qid 

Ih:11 r :lUSrll 1\ :t .~ S(\WHI/.'.wa~ ooc which brought 
th~' S<'l" 01 Ihe 'llllrdback many memories of 
\Vorld v,;t . aDd tIll ' \\;t.,this flOpular maIL 
h \' i II gsa i d :II :1 t ifill' 

! ( . W .IS r 11"11 f< ;11;' when lIlt, cold·l\ ;u \<';l, 

I\1;.lI:1r;l) Sill~" ;\Ikl \\· .i ., III rrogrt' s.\ and \\(Hld 
s<' r\'irll! In'l' Ir)(li:1 ;1 ' tho PCIC,' vcry 11I\lcll lI/ldl' I 

t;(l V l'~I ! lf (II H"II"' ; I~ '·" Il.sl,il'ratI O/l in :Ill part .) 
'11lis is wlut . I' H . h;HI of t Ill' world . 

\;\ S;I) . "\{ ;Ip I\hllar;!! I l'\.' rlIernlx'r Ihe forma 
Singh IS rlPW ;Ihollt 1~ Il fln (II' Ihe Nat:!1 Pe:lcl' 
years of :lge . But for Ihe ('(Ill Ill' iI 1. 1 July . 1t)5 .~ 
)!reylllg hair, looks WII\'Il Adv(I(,Jtl' Br;trn 
much VOllltc'Cl and l',J;  Fis<.i)!:·r rrolll ]O":lJlll<,'S

(l'ptH;n:lIl) IiI. Ill' hllr~: addr(' sscd its in
rel'l'lv('d 1I1c .. . wilh the : 1~, ~lIr:t1 rn('elir.~g 
sanll' old C(\Ur1l'SY and Ihl LC:ltkr I'. :IV(· VIIS 

wanllih and imm,'(!J:l!e ,'v,'nl rllblll'lly~ wllh a 
Iy entned illit. a discus r!IOlogr:lph ,)f Advllcal\' 
sion of S\lulh Africa's -Ischer ;Ippearillg lin 
problems . page 14 of liS ISS\lC 01 

july 24, 1953. IN TOliCH 
I think this was the first 

"He was greatly dis - meeting addressed by 
lurbed aboul the trend of BraJll Ftscher in Durban 
presenl-Jay events and I' h t d 
IS certainly well in- w lIC la an~iously

looked forward 10 his 
fonned of our problems p~sence in our midst. 
there. With a twinkle in The Natal Peace 
his eye and a smile he Council elected Dr K. 
said: 'You sec, P.B_ I Go<>oam a'i its cb~r
have kepi in touch with son, with D_A. Seedat 
your problems in South and J_ M_ aponya as J-oint 
Africa even though 1left 
that beautiful country of secretanes and R_ Raj
yours 18 years a~o_' r.;oomar as treasurer. 

'Thir1y members were 
"IOOeoo in 19 3 we elecled 10 ils council _ 

had many leading per- Th J 
SODalities in India who e uly meeting in 
were as well infonned Durban bad come after 
as our Kunwar now a the Peace Couocil meet
Raja and living at Raj ~~i held in. May 19?3 
Bhawan in Bombay_ .cb meetmg bad Its 

Kuowar or Ra' a . malO speaker fr<:>m 
Maharaj Singh h~d J~hannesburg MISS 
spoken out on ourbebalf HII~a WailS, accom

paOlcd by Alan lip
pmann, an architect woo 
res~ded in Durban for a 
while before be left for 
oveJ'seas, 
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1 remember the arrival 
in Durban by S .S . Kam
pala from India of the 
South African born 
Swami Nischalananda, 
who .... as to play such a 
vilal role in the tife of 
our people and who dicd 
undcr myslcnous Clf

cumslanccs on the bank 
of the Umgcni. 

Hc was givcn a greal 
.. 	 welcome rcception at 

the SI . John<; Hall which 
was crowded to capacily 
by over one Ihousand 
persons. . 

Swamiji had spent SIX 

ye~ in India . He had 
left Soulh Africa at t.he 
agc of 22 and soon be
came a respected 
spiritual leader. He was 
the son of Mr and Mrs 
C.R. Na.idoo of Seaview 
and had becn a Sastri 
studellt. 

The Sea View Ramak
rishna Centre had spon 
sored his visil to India, 
after he had displayed 
great spiritual qualities. 

Swami Niscnalanda 
was a peoples' man. He 
had grass root contacts 
with so many young 
people in our com
muruty and he was close 
to many of the NIC 
\cade~ . 

His message of peace 
was as much required as 
the message that came 
from the Peace Council 
formed in different parts 
of our country. 

FOR WOMEN 
Dr Goonarn, chairper

100 of the newly fonned 
Natal Peace Council, 
was opt to see that the 
comn\unity had no 
peace u~ti1 i~ went all 
out to ~ve l~ wo~n 
the place they deserved 
in our society.

Do Goonam io 1953 
was most active in the 
Natal Indian Coogress 
and io so ~many other 
·bodies. I remember ber 
campaign in 1953, ooce 
a~ain to get more Indian 

.. girls to enrol for training 
1I_DWSeS. 

Goonam much publicity. 
and featured in ils front 
pages week after week 
photo~bs of our ~s 
studYlDg for nurslDg 
overseas. 

Imayaddthatby 1953 
we had our nu~es in 
South Africa training at 
a nwnber of places, in
c1udin~ the M.L. Sultan 
TechrucaJ CoUege . 

Despite tbe aHacks of 
the ~ationalist govero
ment and not witrntand
ing tbe enactment of the 
Public Safety Act and 
the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act, our 
people were on tbe 
march. 

In so many fields they 
were making progress 

including in the field of 


. law wbere we acquired 

in 1953 ,. Kisoonsingb 

as a new lawyer. 

(Copyright 1989 Es
tate A.C. Meer). 
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IF THE fathe of the Sa
tyagraha (passive resis· 
tance) Movemenl, Mahata· 
rna Gandhi, were still 
alive, he would surelv be 
proud of his grand-daugh
ter, Ela Ramgobin. who 
has continued to work for 
justice an.! equality in the 
same lirel~ss manner as 
her illustrio..s grandfather. 

Anyone who is even 
slightly in tOllch with the 
struggle for liberation in 
South Africa is bound to 
have heard of Ela and her 
husband. Mewa, both ex€':
<Itive members of the 
Natal Indian Congress. 

Unlike some people In 
the "freedom movement" 
who acquire a kind of iI.
tellectual arrogance and 
the belief that they alone 
can solve the country's 
problems. Ela, 49, Is self
effaCing. 
' So much so that Inter

viewing her as a personali-
Iy rather than A member 
of the NIC or the Natal Or
ganisation of Women, was 
no easy task, as she was 
far more 'wIlling to talk 
about the work of these or
ganlsaUons than herself. 

Ela, who Is the daughter 
of Gandhl'l third lion, Man· 
ilal, grew up on the Pboe
uix Settlement near Inan
da, where she has spent ai 
most her entire life. 

The youngel>\ of three 
children, she grew up In an 

Opinion and her India· 
born mOlher. Sushiela, an 
ardent social and political 
activist. 

Ela's father died when 
she was only 16, the news
paper was shut down, and 
her mother started a 
multi-racial school at the 
settlement which was at
tended by children from 
the vast Inanda Valley 
where there were no 
schools lit the lime. 

After st.e , ompleted her 
BA degree at Natal Uni
versity In the early 1960s, 
Ela, whose original inten
tion was to study law, post
poned furt~er study and 
became involved In run
ning the voluntary clinic at 
the settlement She was as
slsted by, among others, 
her future husband, Mewa, 
who was not only her 
neighbour but also a fellow 
student' .. .. 

Romance ·between the 
two socially committed 
young people who shared 
so much In common was 
inevitable, and soon they 
Wl're married. 

"Aro~ is time, Phoe
nix Settle t became the 
hub of many activities. We 
helel work camps for prl
111 . ,1')' , high school and unl
I'ersity students In which 
prominent activists like 
Pbyilis Naidoo and her 
family, and students like 
Pravin Gordhan, were in

atmolphere ot social con-' ;' volved," Ela recal18d. . 
cern - her fathl'r being ''There were,also.cUJCus

- 8 MAR 1989 
Dijt.. ..I .. l..~.AR ...t9.all ... .. 

··Th .:· WIlS abo. t lh~ 

lVorst period In o' ~i vcs 

be ('a'J!lc ~ !<: wa ... p ~ .. t . • r· 

tually the entire yc.. ( in 

and out of prLson until the 
 1 
charges of treason were 

~~:~!r:lIY withdrawn .' 

"I was working as apart-Ume loclal worker, 

all my children were at 

university, and it was dim-


cult to make ends meet. 


~;~u~~~S:~J ~:~ot~o~~~ 
she said. 


Despite all the problems, 

however, as the 1!l1SO:i draw 


3to a close, Ela Ramllobin's 
comm1tmeht to a better 

f·.·lEilliAijllfl: society remains• .'IIli.· as ever. strong 

' 


4 

6 
country at meetings ad
dressed by some of the 
most prominent Inte11ec
tuals of the time - Rick 
Turner, Steve Blko, Saths 
Ccoper, Strlnl Moodleyand 
others," she added. 6 

In between all the hectic 

activity of this period. 

Mewa was twice banned. 

Ela gave birth to her five 

children - Kldar in 1963, 

Kush a year later, Asba in 

1968 and twins Ashisb and 7 

Aartlln 1970. 


Ela also acquired a so-

ci .~l science degl'et: in 1979 

and honours in social work 

In 1972. 


Mewa was banned yet 
again, first In 1971 and 8 
again in 1977. Ten months 
later Ela, teo, was house- ." 
arrested lind banned. 
, Despite their banning, 
the activities at Phoenix 
S(·,'!rment continued. 
~, : ' /lOs 1;, Jught \I ith 9 

it anOlha sp,, ~ e of ban
nings anJ detentions for 

Mewa, 'Nho was among 

those who holed up at the 

British '~onsulate In Dur
ban In prolest against de

lhe editor of the IDdepen- slona on va~oua 'iaaues at-, .Ji tenUoli without trial. and 10
dent newspaper Indian fectln, black people in th1J " . . .,U ' Iubsequently charged 

• . with treason. 
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, The president. of the somebody eating chicks was how t he budget "There appears to be 
an ,CouD'Cil of., _immediately after they would aff ec t ordinary a strong emphasis on 

lriforrriil , ' had been hatched. '",': ' people. curbing welfare expen
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. , H,e.cWaiYfibed at affects th e poor more than reform. 

. ', ' "· ' l~. ~~- drastical 1v. " said Mr. , ; 
~~~-l4,11" r ' < "~~ Cachalia. ' _ ' "-Why don't they sim

'M~!cJ ' .' ," y '~ ·' He added that there ply acknowledge that• ~~'liDes. 'IC ~ ~ was a comradiction 00- the cost Of the apart- 4 ..-.'~'44li.~~r~~ tween t ie Govern- heid chickens has come 
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' ~ sPhau$ ,:already flnd it fiscal diSCipline and its is wper4o! ,they ne¢d to be 
: :~f1cult' tC!, get' products increased spending ,' on making cutbacks?" 

Trat cbeap prkes," Mr 6 
M(vupdla said. 

Community leader , 

-Mrs Elletl Kuzwayo, 

-who is also a rormer 


'.' p~idtmt of the Nation 
. ar'.p.l, a,c~ Consumer 6 , UnioD,sald ,the budget 
". ~4u)tir,-~j~8 impli
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expression of 

PI~Q,p'e's wi" 

hcipf ...'i of the or:tk ens IN this posthu~ous publication of the 
memoirs of The Leader histurian and former 
vict.'-pr~sidt.'nl of the Natal Indian C(lngrt.'s.o;, 
Mr A.C. Met'r, remembers the steps lakt.'n in 
1953 towards the calling of the Congrt.'s.o; of 
the People and the formulation of the 
Frt'edom Charter. He gives us valuablt.' inside 
infortrultion or what wac; happening in 1953 
when the Defiance came to an end, and when 
community work in Cato Manor was began 
by women 
mE yeVat 195 ~ 'is the 
year in which the. hirth 
of the idea 01 the 
Freedom Charter took 

lace And this idea 
p . 
was put to I.h~ people 
of Sou,th Afnca by .a 
collecttve democratIC 
leadership in. 1954. 

In 1954 i"md to the fu~t
!Wro!1955tbe,l)eople 
to lheuown wOrds for
mu~ated their ~m~ 
which were wolten mlO 
a draft charter. 
This Charter was 

ldopted clause by
clause by the Congress 
or the People at K1i~ 
town in 1955. 

'The FreMom Charter 
bas thus come to us from 
a collective democratic 
leadership who gave
!be lead tei which the 
people re~ and 
sWn~ tbcir mart on 
"theiI" documeol 

The ~Owter 
Iwu ·wtitteD 'by the
oeooIes' leadem in coa:. 
ror~ witb their 
clem reflecting the 

:~ '-- aDd 'QIionI. 
. ~r- asp. 

No one can hence ig-
Dore the Freedom 
Olarter m draft'!lg any 
future ComtlluUon for 
South Afnca., What has 
to be borne to mmd IS 
tbat the Freedom 
Olarter wa.o; i,'flllulated 
in 1955 and n,"t this 
year. 

Just as the people in 
1955 gave us the 
Freedom Charter. the 
people today have the 
right to amend the 
Freedom Olarter 

ll\IPRFSSION 

In that sens~ the 
Freedom Olarter IS not a 
"sacRd. document" and 
hence Its true authors 
the people can amend it 
to meet the conditions of 
today.

I have said this about 
the Freedom Owter be
cause: there are ~ople 
w~g around South 
Afri? today' who create 
~edam~oo.nlhatislbe 
~re om er a 
BaCJN documcm- andIbosc: who do DOC know 

its ~ory may ~ to 
belJeve that It was 
brougba down from 1bC 

berg in tahkt form by 
those vt."ry ~ople who 
call it sacR'd and giv(' 
the impression Ihal they 
made the Charter. 

Let me get back to the 
year 1951 After ap· 
proximately nine 
mooth<; of th:: Defiance 
of Unjust Laws Cam· 
paign which had begun 
on June 26. 1952 the 
cam pai gn came loan 
end after the inlIoduc 
tion of laws bv Ihe 
Malan Govern"menl 
which \o.r1uaJly made all 
Don-violent protest 
again.<;t racism a crime. 

Over eight thousand 
South Africans of all 
colours had in this cam
pai 8I.1 served ternlS of 
Il1lpnsorunenl . 

We from the Natalln
dian Congress had gone 
into the Congress Al
liance with a clear un
derstanding of the 
relationship between 
our organisation and the 
Alliance front 

N:C STRONGER 
And, as we had an

ticipated aI the end of 
the Defiance Campaign, 
we emerged with a 
stronger Natal Indian 
Congress than before 
the alliaore. 

We had, consolidated 
our community support 

inlo a vaSI number of 
NIC brancocS through
out Natal 

Besides the N IC 
hranche~ .. tlte Durban 
headquarters wa.~ bril
liantly organised from 
its permanent offices 
with full-time person
nel. 


1bcre were in 1953 al
most 30 NIC members 

holding full time office 

in trJdc unions and nlocr 

communilj-h:lsed or· 

ganisations and these 

leaders. with clearly 

defined cumtituencie:;, 

were summ(,ncd to dis· 

cussions to assist the 

NIC secretariat which 

met for a short scs.<:ion 

after 5 pm on an almost 

daily basis. 


We had ley persons 
such as Gopalal Hur
bans. Ox>ta Mowa am 
Dr AJ-I.. Sader wbo were 
in a positioo to summoo 
the leadership of UK. 
North Coast, Pieter
maritzhurg and the Mid
laOOs at short notice and, 
similarly, we had easy 
contact with the South 
Coast with S.v. Reddy 
and Ramsundcr ;n COD

tact with leadersllip 
from ctairwo<Y' to Port 
Slrpstnoe. 

DEDICATED 
Indeed, Dr G.M. 

Naicker was proud of 
the "edicated se if-less 
collective Ieader.m.ip, a 
leadership which was 
deeply respected by the 
community. 

http:Ieader.m.ip
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In Ihe "Indian And the factory floor

Opinion". Ihe "Indian promoted the most 
Views" and "The 	 potent Contacl between

Afric~ns and IndiansLeader" of 1953 - as in 

previoU'\ ten years - the 
 and j"l when the factory 
NIC leaders were the 	 wor\ers went home, the 

evenings, weekends, theNewsmakers and even 
the While-owned dailies holidays and all leisure 
could nol ignore lhem. hours were spcnC by the 

Yes. I repeal the wrokers in ethnic isola-
Defiance Campaign 

hon.ended with the Congres
Even in later years,ses emergin~ slronger 

this isolation wa.~ emfrom the Alliance fronl 
phasised when the DurIhey had entered 10 
ban Combined Ratl' 1952. 
payers AssociationAnd lhen was Ihl' time 

10 discuss WHAT headed by Dr. Alam 
NEXT? Rabollal, I.e. Ml'cr and 

I remember Ihe long Harry Deoduth. 
remained an e,;:cJusiveand fruitful di"cussionc; 


thaI took place when it 
 Indian body because of 
separate housing.wac; the general feeling 


that we must go 10 the TIle one area in Dur

ban where housing ofpeople and record their 
Illdians and Africanshopes and ac;piraliom; as 
wa.c; mi,;:ed was Caloil had never been done 

before. 	 Manor, Ihe scene of 
some of the worst excesThis discussion had 
ses of t.ht> I<;149 riots, for begun in the fi r..1 half () f 
which the NIC had1953 and we aU looked 
rightly laid ttle blame onforward 10 the annual 


conference of Ihe 
 Government policies 
and Ihe criminal neglectAfrican Nalional Con

gress 10 announce Ihe 
results of the answer 10 of Afric:Ul Housing :.II a 
the question Whal Ne~l? time whell K wa Mashu 

In .December 1953lbc had 1101 yl't come illto 
Afnca'l National Con- being. 
gress placed before the The r-i1C' leadership 
people of ~)oulh Africa had during the riols 
its decision In form the played an impor1anl role 
Coogress of i.he People of recognition in Cato 
for lhe formulation of Manor.
rbe r:..........__ 	 In fact. the Natal In
··~~e~ 	 .dian Congress IS on 

This decision record of recommend
electrifi?-i our people ing that Caro Manor be 
w~ realised thallhey in made an African area, a 
Ibeir tens of rhousands recommendation that 
would have Po amwe; eir:f1 the City COlin
rbe question What Next? . f D rb . . 

Nor only that, bur CI 0 U an 3ll\: ·~s 
h Jl 	 anti-Indian stanl~. '..nd 

c a~1 for South which made tf-k~ Vante,--- --. 
Africa its ultimate des- Council "Jsh ;v have 
tiny of a democratic Calo Manor declared a 
country achieved by , White area. 
peaceful, non-violent CHALLENGING 
means. Calo Manor was hence 

TOOK STOCK in 1953 a most cbalJeng-
Even be(Oft die year . ing area for Indo

.953 ended we in Dur- .African ~operatioo at 
ban were laking saoct of resideDliaJ level, an area 
our IlJ'eogtbs in various '" 
fields. TIie Irade unioo 
Jemained our stoogesa 
~ -" 

in which linlc wor* had 

been done. 
In this area where the 

NlCandthcYouthCon-
L.-~

gress had both not 1J\.~n 
able to get down to any 
solid wor*. a powcrful 
group of our women 
stepped in. 

And from the day they 
did so the Security 
Branch kept them under 
conc;tant Vigil. 

The full story of the 
pioneering wor* of our 
WNnen in Cato Manor 
ha.<;yettobetoldandour 
historians have an open 
lield here . 

TIle initiativ(, for wori< 
in C:ltor mallor C:IIHe 
from Bertha Mkhi'l.c, a 
well·known ANC 
woman worker and her 
young social worker 
companion. Falima 
Meer who was in I~r 
twenties. 

Fatima Mecr's hornl' al 
. R d1197A U mgem oa 

became the centre of 
planning of one of the 
most satisfying under
takings of our women (If 
the fifties. wxlertaken in 
I~~ I:ame of the Duman 
and Dislrict Woman's 
League of which Miss 
Mkhi7.e wa.c; presidenl. 
Fatima Meer, secrelary 
and Dr. Ansuyah Singh 
the trea.c;urer. 

Combating poverty 
was the Lea~ue's m:tin 
concern, whilst it also 
strived to unite all the 
people of Cato Manor. 

GO-AHEAD 
This is how "The 

Leader" gave us the 
story: "Wbile Cator 
Manor continues to be a 
subject for all and 
sundry - the large 
majority of whom are 
theorists and. planners 
on paper. a silent band 
of women social 
workers, in keeping 
with their pro,8resslve 
go-ahead policy, are 
grappling with tbe 
probrem of malnutri 
tiou. 

"TIIC Duman and Dis
!ric Women'" League,

I 4~ I 
which inc 1J(K;'S a arge 
numbl'r of Indian 
housewives, has bern 

distributing free milk to 
n('(,'dy African f;unilies 
for sOlllctime now and 
arc in nerd of urgent 
financial a.ssislance in 
order 10 rxlent lheir ser-
VIces. 

The "The L.eadrr " 
w(,lltlo the scent' :II ClIO 
Manor this is whal it 
said "Mrs Pirianl H(xla.~-
ing. who was busily 
ellgaged 10 I:lking down 
stalislics. SJid that so far 
over 200 families hJd 
heen registered and J 
carefllln.'conj was being 
kept of (h<.' history of 
each case". and a longer 
inlerview with M,ss 
Mkhile follnwt'd 
Amollg other womell 
who wen.' :lctivt' in Ihis 
project were Miss Rulh 
Shab:lne and Mrs 
F:.Ilim:l Seeda! 

TORNADO 
"1l1e Leader" pointed 

(lU( UIJI tx'sides wori<in'': 
in Calo Manor Ihe 
Women's League hJd 
raised funds for the vic
tims of the tornado al 
Springs where African 
families were rendered 
homeless: they had a.c;
sisted victims of the Sea 
Cow Lake floods to the 
tune of four thousand 
pounds and had made 
active presentations for 
free and compulsory 
education for all tbe 
Blacks in South Africa. 

In 1953 our Youth Or
ganisations and our 
women's bodies were 
doing useful field work 
and we were indeed 
proud of their contribu
tion. 

In the field of self-help 
all sectors of our com
munity ~ere playing 
most po~Uve roles. 

Our greatest benefac
. tor M.L. Sultan bad 
! passed away without 

seeing hiOi tech project 
. being fully completed. 

I remember the call for 
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a further 22 thousand 
pound'J to complete the 
Tech n:uned after M.L. 
Sultan. 

The project would 
have been fully com
~Iet. ed during the 
lifetlmc of M.L. Sultan 
had t~e Dur~an City 
Coonol shed liS racist 
stand and not delayed 
the timeous staning of 
the project. 

And on Monday 
Novemeber 22, 1953 the 
death occurred of 
Ja/bhoy Rustomjee, the 
eldest son of another 
great benefactor, Parsee 
Rustomjee who had 
been a close associate of 
Mahatma G3O<Uli . 

I remember this first 
Parsec funeral which 
took place in Ourban. 
J.albboy Rustnmjee had 
lived at eleveuih avenue 
io Durban. 

I remember the func
tion held at the M .K. 
Gandhi Library and Par
see R ustomJee Hall 
where tribute wa'i paid 
to the late Ja/bhoy Rus
tomjec at a function 
prcsded over by the Rev. 
Cboonoo. 

At this function the un
vieliog of the portrait of 
Ja/bhoy Rustomj« look 
place in the presence of 
the Rustomjee family 
and members of the 
community. 

This portrait still oc
cupies a place ofbonour 
at the bUilding erected 
through the generosity 
of his father. the great 
Parsec Rustomjee. 

JUBILEE 
In 1953 we were 

celebrating the silver 
jubil~ of ~y of our 
community built 
schools dotted allover 
the garden province of 
Natal. 
In 1928 the well 

known Ramgobiod 
family of Inaoda bad 
built the lcaoda Com

, mWlity &:hool add in 
November 1952 its sil

k
I 

~ Yif'jJbilee was proudly 
o1.JSelVed by abC whole 

.· com~UQity. . 

'" 

AI this function one of 
lhe speakers was Mr 
D .G.s. Mtimkulu. PrUl
cipal of the Ohlange In
stItute . 

The Silver Jubilee 
celebrations were right
ly opened by the greatly 
respected Mrs S. Rarn
gobiod and a large num
ber of community or
g~ti~ were repre
sentated at this functJoo. 

Am in the field of art 
and culture Tongaat in 
1953 acquired a statute 
of a dancing ~irJ for 
which the beautJful NIC 
member Dr Ansuyab 
Singh modelled. 

From India came the 
news in November 1953 
that the film "Rani of 
lhaosi" - who opposed 
the British - was ready 
for distribution with 
Sobrab Mdi as its 
pr()(Jucer and his wife 
Mehtab taking the lead. 

In South Africa too 
~re were sucb fighters 
for freedom as the year 
1953 ended. 

(C()pyrigbt 1989 Es
tate A.c. Meer). 
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SA INDIANS TO MEET 

INDIA'S GOVERNMENT 


1 
, Own Correspondent , . ~ Ln lL . I 

Durban (~ ~ ~ 
A DELEGATION from the Nat~ Indian Congress 
(NIC) and the Transvaal Indian Congress is to meet 
with the Indian Government in India in April. 

2One of t!'le issues they will be discussing is a 

possible oan on all Indians who have participated' in 

the South African Tri·n-neral Parliament ana local 

governml!nt bodies •• vld vif::ing India. 


The ('}1lturaJ boycott against South Africa will 

also be discussed, a spokt!Sman for the NIC saie:, and 


3the provision of scholarships for African students in 

1 

the technical f:eld. ;' 

• 	 1 Se'Jeral peoyle who the NIC would want to travel 

to India have had their passports confiscated by the 
security police or have been refused passports in the 
past, so they are now applying for new passports. 
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qualilies ane.! 'lIjus1ices 
could no longel be 

ANTI-aputheid or toleraled or ddendcd. 
ganisations this week '"The non-raciaJ con
welcomed aspects of cept is the dominant 
the draft 8 ill of Rights idea" said Mr Saloojec. 
drawn up by the South 	 "Our rear is that despile

aU the signs the governAfrican Law Com
ment will ~ acoept thismission which bas 
fad II it is commilted tosuggested that a biU of White political dominanghts ,bould be tioo.linked to a DeW coo Mr Saloojec said thaI

ltitutioo aDd univcnal the TIC bad serious 
franchise. ~1IliOnS 00 aspects 

I Traosvui IodiJD C0o of the BiU such a tb:
loresidenI. Mr eu. propertY clause which~S'aJoojee, de8cribed wa a "complex" issue,

the prooo.isals • '"quite 
GUlDEUN~.slluiling'" coosiderin& 

that it Iud c:cme frmI a . ~ be Law Comml 
&overnment-appointed &Sion's Bill logetbt-r
conunissioo- with all other proposals. 

I 
~_._. _:....L_ i.ocludin& tbe Arrican 

I Me ~JCC I!i.u w.a National Congress'
I a1lhoup the TIC bad 1988 Constitutional! '"serious reservatioos" Guideli,,~s. uid Mr 

OIl ~ of the Bill of Sal • .1hoeId be • ti Ri&titl the Law to Te people· 1:r 
Commission'l SUUCS:' debaIe. 
lion of universal Al$o applaudJ.a& the 
fnncbise must be weI- BiU of RfJda was the 
c::omcd as it was in line Lawyell lor H.man 
with the view of tbe Ri&IU. whole bead, Mr 
demoaaIiCIDO¥CaeIIl. JaTes Browde. laid , 

He ~~ Illbe "'I\nIameotJI to ... is 
aJPMIIisgon b ~ the commissioo', IUg
empha!i, 011 die ri...." ""';011 Ibal ri..•..ollhc iDdividuai ~	w- Dal poop ~ 
lba&of.~-avicw 	:e~==~ 
• bleb ttiC clClaocnlic ,tleutional Bill of 
IIIO\'aIICIII bas abo ~ RiJdU
vcaed. ' · ' lIe cteicribed the docu

,A DEPAR11JU meal u the mOIl sig-
Tbe Bill. aiel die 11C Dificant to have been 
~ .,..a baic IIeIeIled by a commis
::~ frOm N.uo.: ,aoo in the put fort~, 
~1biDt- ' t~all and remarkeo 

.in, aDd c:oofirmed the', "'Prom a human rigb~ 
'. view ·dIaI South A&ica ~ of view, it is whal 

, bad readied the ~, "ve bcco workin~< i ~ 
w~ Ip&IIbeid. iii ill!tl " ~~ )'eUI... 
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1ASK-BENAZIR 


FOR HINDUS 

2TO VISIT 


dt>PAKISTAN 

Leader Reporter Indian Congress to, dis 3

l11E N lional Hind cuss represen~atl~ns 

I 

a .u from local organisations 

Development Trusl IS to be made in India and, 


,- to ~ 10 the Natal possibly. Pakistan. 

Indian Con~ress, In Last year, after Ms 

the event It viSits Benazir Bbutto, swept 

Pakistan, that it l:..ck- to power in tbe elec 4 
Ies the question of the tioos, the trust wrote to 
refusal 6y the Karachi her urging her to address •Government to allow the issue but to date no 
Hindus into the Mus- res~onse bas been 


I • receIved.
! hm slate. , "We would like tbe 

Vice-dlau-.:oan of the anti-apartheid fi~leg:1- 5 
~, Mr Krish GoIc.ool, tion to raise the matter in 
~d. the trust would be Pakistan if it undertakes 
f2ISI~g the .matter at a the visit to the (;()U~". 

I m~tJOg th~s weekc~ said Mr Gokool, and 

With a stcenng commlt- added "We fail to un

lee fonned by the Natal derst~ why Pakistan 
 6 

discriminates against 
! us," 

TRADE LINKS 
Furthermore, said Mr 

: Gokool. local Hindu 
businesses have trade 7 ' 
links with Pakistan and 

I 	yet they are DOt allowed 
entry imb the oouotJy. 
-, Mr Gotool said that 
the dropsXIlg of the "No . 
Fmy to Hindus" ~ 8would have positive _ 
results (or Pakistan, ! 

.1 mainly boosting the 
'. ! COUdry'IIOU~ trade. 

~bile, NIC ex~ 
i eC~live member, Mr 

. i Hassim Seed", Aid thai 9 

-.j die and~~id -body 

i bas received -aD over

... I whelming response 

fr~anisatiODl on
irs -- ~ to m~ sug
gestIons regarding tfie 10 

: visit. . ' 
. "'Yc ~ to an 01'

gamsatloQS who' bave 
Ioo--~____~_""" oct ~ y~ (;Oqacted tbe _________________~j

, 7. ~ : ~C; to~-~. IJO" 
" ',,-- ~..~~..~..... 
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LAW REPORT!

... ._- .__ . 

2A POSITIVE 
I 

3STEP' 
Bt;t ~~depends on how Govt will act on bill of 

rights proposals 

THE Government-initiated 
report of the South Afri
can Law Commission. 
which suggests a bill of 
rights should be coupled 
with universal franchise 
and a new constitution. has 
been welcomed as "a very 
positive step forward" by 
some of the country's lead
ing political and legal fig
ures. 

However. while the 491· 
page report has bc.>en laud
ed from all sides. caution 
ha ~ been expressed over 
whether the Government 
will take up the initiative 
and move towards imple
menting the recommc'lda
tions of the commission. 

The repor.t, whicb W it!> 

requested by the Minister 
of J!:1tice, Mr Koble Coet
see, two years ago, repre
sents the first formal 
St.te-linked acknowledge
ment tha\ group rights :ue 
best protected by Individu
al rights and tbat a vote 
for aU ~ould be a funda
mental part of the consti
tution. 

r-_T_h_e_report is also UtIique 

Post Report&r
1 

for the wide-range of opin
ions canvassed. 

Besides considering the 
views of judges. academ
ics. politicians, business
men and politi::.)l and cul
tural organisations, the 
consituticnal guidelines of 
both the African National 
Congress (!\NC) and the In
daba. as well as the 1955 
Freedom Charter were 
also loo!.(d at. 

Comments from all 
South Africans bave been 
invited before the report is 
tabled by Mr Coetsee in 
Parliament. 

Hellded by Mr Jl>stice 
PJJ Olivier, the report 
makes recommendallons 
on a wide-range of lssues, 
Including negotiations for 
a new constitution , and 
proposals for the scrapping 
of apartheid. 

The document says : 
"The present constitutional 
deadlock. on the black vole 
will bave to be resolved to 

. the satisfaction of all If the 

bill of righl.s is to have 
credibility. for the simple 
reason that the ri~ht to 
vote is one of the funJa
mental human rigt- ts thilt 
must be enshrined in any 
constitution. " 

A major focus of the bill 
of rights Is the protection 
of individual rights, which, 
acording to the commis
sion. will ensure that group 
r ights are In turn protect
ed. 

While the report has to 
go through parliament be
fore any action car: be 
taken on it. a plan of action 
for the implementation of 
th'e Bill - which Is seen as 
phase one of th" commis

sion's recommendations 
is aIso outlIned. 

Natal Indian Con
grcss(NIC) executive mem
lier, Dr Farouk Meer, said 
while he had not had time 
to study the nitty-gritty of 
the report. taken at face
value It was "excellent". 

"On the first level. the 
report is a very meaning. 
ful and positive develop
ment," he said. 

"At face-value, It is not 
at variance with tbe Afri
can Nation,lI Congress', 
proposals "," ~ ,. (' beli(!vt' il 

can \Jelp I " break the log
jam thai r·[csendy eXists 4 
in this ClIu ,;t rv 

" The prv1;1:'m is . until 
now the G0 vernment has 
been rich in rhetoric and 
pOOl' in act ion and imple
mentation 

6
"We see no reason \Ihy 

phase one - [he bill of 
rights - coulJ nOI be im
plement :·.~ soon. It would 
certai n '" tPst the bona
fides of the Government. 

"If phast! one wa~1 ;mple 6 
mented before the v.ear Is 
out, It wl\l create a' whole 
new situation where n,~go
hation politics can de velop 
a momentum of its ow n. 

"We m a\' find a non-ra
cial South' African s itu a 7 
tion without bl ood s hed 
s ooner than anyon e 
thought pos."ible." 

Head of Lawyers for 
Human Rights, Mr Jules 
Browde, said the commis
sion's report was "one of ,
the most Important docu

. ' 

ments that has emanated 
from a commission In the 
last 40 ye:tr.;". 
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LETTERS 

NIC must use 

~ortunities 
IN rega I'd L~~ r~,1nus Cr.rri III'S art icl e In Tlit' Wit· 
IIl'.\"; (Fehrllar.,·.9l, I wish to address !he following 
questIOns to 111m. Given that the House 01' Dele· 
gate~ IS allllo:;! completely discredited by UI) its 
powerlessness to deliver ctny real political reforms 
or Influence to itself; (b) the ctlmost unbelievable 
bllt cert;linlydisgraceful and opportunistic beh<lv
lour of its l\ll's in general. certain questions do 
need to be addressed. What is the realistic alter
n~tlve to t~e shambolic HOD's present circus'! 
\\ 1111(' all demotl'ats and progressives have unl.il 
now accepted the princ ipie of "non· partic ipation 
III apartheid slrutlures" in order to preclude col· 
laboratlon with the state. one has to concede that 
while the NIC (Natal Indian Cungress) has re
tained political purity - others have gained the 
"initiative". 

State repression of anti-apartheid activists 
and sllpprl'~:sion of their organisations and cam
pJIgns, has all but crippled these groups. In this 
vacuulll collaborators have been able to operate 
and mobilise. and tile HOD has managed to win 
over su pport as by·elections have shown . 

. What is the NIC and other [)rogre~si\e organ
IsatlollS able to do to prevent this'! To date noth 
ing. Because of its policy of "non·collaboration" 
the NIC ha5 remained within fringe politics. The 
state and its allies have g:-asped the initiative, al · 
beit somewhat tainted and tenuous . The fact re
ma ins Lowever that while the NIC refuses to parti· 
clpate 11: HOD ftiectlOns "on principle" it also 
cl'ncedes defeat "on strategy". 

No one is asking the NIC to administer the 
HOD according to apartheid's dcsign. On the con· 
trary. what is being suggested is that they do the 
very opposite. There is a rich hi s tory of progress
ive groups utilising the institutions of "the oppres· 
sor" to fight the oppressor (eg. Si nn Fei n). , 

The failure of the NIC to grasp the initiative 
from t;IC I:lqD opportunists and to smash their ac· 
cess to the Indian community, has resulted in a 
political vacuum which the state of emergency has 
been able to exploit. 

The House of Delegates is democratic inlhat 
it does allow universal suffrage to the Indian com
munity and an ifilportant opportunity to rally the 
~ass of Indian people in an IInti-apartheid acti
vlsm,no longer permissible (and prior to thl! HOD 
also Ignored) ~ 

Onderwerp 

N'rm-collaboration has not brought about the 
collapse of the state and its institu tions nor threat
f'ned their limited legitllnacy. Despite the absurd 
and dis"raceful conduct of the HOD. iI's unlikely 
the hvu~e will lose support. The <.:ontillued inacti· 
vism of the NIC has resulted already in dissent 
and fraclionalism . If [he NIC is to ('onti'llue Lo be 
-relevant it will have to address the changing cir· 
cumstances in " Indian polili<.:s' ·. To continue to 
confuse principle and strategy will prove fatai. 

The 110D will not go away. nor will the trie u
meral system be collapsed by the present cin:us . 
The tainted and discredited image of parliament 
as a white institution prior to the tricameral sys
tl'm has not diminished its id eological power to 
('ontinue to be seen (except (lmongstthe intellec
tual elite) as legitimate. It is political naivety to 
bl'lievl' the lion will not pull oil a nother triumph 
in the next election 

The i\:IC is poi sed to caplLlf'e the HOD ir :t 
wishes_ no\\' more than ever Ilel·ore. While the 
HOD is blamed it does racilitate progressive and 
democratic mobilisation by a sector of the op
pressed. Fai lure to do so is not only strategic 1'001
ishn css. but principled stupidity and proof or a 
lack of political sen_'C. 

I hope the NIC wi II regard thi s leller as a chal
lenge to debate rather !han an allack. 

MAX NIEVDENKE 
Cato Hoad. Durban 
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NEWS 

T 

PERSONALITY 

From protest to 
2 

1 

partici pation 
/ 
/ 

RvJ \'" / -
3 

J ayaaram Narainsamy Reddy 

. was born in Durban in 1925. He 


IS one of seven children and his 

4 ., ..father was a printer's assistant. He 


matriculated in 1941 after attend

ing the Seaview State Aided In

dian School and Sastri College. 


It was during this formative time 

that J.N . Reddy became involved 

in politics at the tender age of 15. 
 5
He was a member of the Natal In

dian Congress while he worked 

after leaving school as a engi

neering stores clerk, and a clerk 

for" freight forwarding and cus

toms Lroking agel&~. He eventually

became a consultant in l: • ...: field of 
 6
import and export shipping. 

During this time (the 1940s) he 
held a numberofoffkitll positions
in the SeaView/Be".lil' branch of 
the NIC and he l-articipated in 
protests against the Asiatic Land 
Tenure Act. 7 

He worked for a large wholesale 

company as a shipping consultant 

unti he established in 1965 his 

own freight forwarding and cus

toms clearing agency which now 

has offices in Durban and Johan


8nesburg as well as an air cargo 

clear~ng section at Jan Smuts air

port. 
 ." 

Also in 1965 he initiutC'd courses 

in import "nd expurt procedure at 

the M.L. Sultan Technical College 

where he was a iecturer and ex
 9
aminer until 1970. 

10 
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In the early 196Js he and his fam

ily became victims of the Group
Areas Act and were forced to lea\'e 
Seaview for Silverglen in 
Chatsworth. Strangely this crisis 
persuaded J.N. Reddy that protest
politics was limited in what it 
could achieve and he decided that 
becoming involved in civic affairs 
could achieve improvements in 
Chatsworth. He was elected to the 
Southern Durban Indian Local Af
'fairs Committee and served as the 
committee's chairman for ten 
years ending in 1976. 

His participation in government 
structures led to him becoming a 
member of the SOllth Afric:an In 
dian Council (SAIC) in 1968. After 
five years he was ele<:ted chair 

man - a post he held for two years 

until he resigned from the council. 

Durin~ his period on the SAIC 


J.N. He:: ,:!)' iJas been credited with 
persllJ:", '3 the government to 
modiit'y its Job reservation policy 
towa~ds Indians. the droppmg of 
restrictIOns on the free movement 
of Indians between the provinces
(excluding the Orange Free State) 

and gaining permission for Indi
ans and coloureds to live in Rich
ards Bay. 

The Indian Industrial Develop
ment Corporation was established 
under his guidance and manY'new 
Indian busir.esses and industrial 
projects in various parts of Natal 
resulted from this initiative. 

He Jtelped found Prilla Mills 
and the New Republic Bank (the 
first black controlled bank in 
South Africa). 

For four years from 1980 to 1984 
J .N. reddy was politically inactive 
but he retur'1ed to the political 
arena to estaL. . " the Solidarity
Party prior to the Lricameral elec
tions. During the referendum cam
'Paign for the new constitution he 
was opposed to a referendum on 
the basis that a yes vote would 
haw committed the community to 
a radally defined constitution and 
partiamentary system. He is still 
opposed to th'.! tricameral system
becaust: "If :(s entrenched racial 
separation. 

~ 

In the 1984 election he vilas suc 
cessiul in the Glenview constitu
ency and went into the House of 
Delegates as the leader of the offi

. cial opposition with Solidarity
winning 17 of the 45 seats. 

His financial acumen, which 
saw him awarded an honorar; doc
torate of commerce from the Uni
vcrslty of Durban Westville in 
1984, also saw him .apPointed M!n
ister of the Budget m the HOD mm 2 
ister's council dominated by his 
political opponent Amichand .~aj
bansi. ThiS anomalous posItion 
was challenged in court. 

After the furore of the James 

Commission ofInquiry into irregu
 3
larities in the HoD Dr Reddy has 
the top position and the task of re
building the reputation of the In
dian House. He has been des
cribed by the veteran Indian 
politician, Mr Pat Poovalingam, as 
9 man of integrity and has been as
suredof the support of the PFP in 
the HoD if the in-fighting and 
wheeling al,ci dealing for which 
the house is infamous comes to an 
end. 
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being freed 
2 

are 'bright' 
3 tpo .. O;JI By Diane Coetzer . , 

3 , 'J' 

. FOR the rirst time since h~ release wu plac~ on ~e 

agenda last year, rumours that jailed ANC leader Mr 

Nelson Mandela mat soon go free are beln, greet,ed 

with.cautious optirniam. . .' , ' ., . 
 • 

I 

Natal Indian Congress (NIC) ex~cuUve member Dr ' 4 13 
Farouk Meer said this week that In the present global 
circumstances, where a con('<!rted effort was being made 
by the rest of the world to put pressure on the South 
African Government, the possibilities for Mr Mandela's 
release were far brighter. 

"Wlthln global circumstances, there seems to be a 
concerted effort by the governments ofthe world to V

6put pressure on South Africa to engage n meaningful 

discussions and within that context Mr Mandela's reo 

lease Is essential. 


"There can be no negotiations without him and the 

ANT',': said Dr Meer:" . . 


"While rumo"n:;.abou, Mr. Mandela's release have 

)abounded for :.~iDii';~: ' at .' th1I ;Upie ' the'· portents f~ 8bis release are partic,ularly b~ghL ." ~" ;. . .~ ? 


.~ ,"Ullder the circumstances .we 't1 reason lbl~opt~-
• 'miltic that he Dl8¥ well be releued.M . ~ C' ... . 'if': .t· ,',- , 

;, ,The issue of Mr Mandela's ' rele~ 'Irst gai~ed Jlll>
lDentum late lut week following the 'f~rst..officla~ tal~ 
between British 'Prlme Minister, Mrs Margaret Thatcher, 
and the South ACrtcan'governmenUlnce 198,4, ; ;,<t~::. ~ I ;. R7Speaking ' lD }>aJ Uament aItet,' lllQ .....tb $QU~~ Atrt
can Forelgril4i~ter Mr Plk Bothi Mn .Thatcher-said 

she was optiJQisUc Mr Mandela would be rel~;sbon. .' 


She said ,the jailed leader's release. would make it . 
possible for meaningful negotiations to ,take place In 

~ -South Afrle&. . " . 
;' :: tdrBotba:too said he "looked forward" , to tbe day '8" :r ~ ; ~tieD W.·fd~dela could be rel~ed uncondiUo.98l!Y. , · . 
_"~~'I! ~ur1t'yCouo.,U., .aeeDby, . p\any ,polltical

biUVp :* ~. nat :o(p9w,.rlJi" ~'utli>.u~~c~a'i'y;as 

~d~, ,.CUSCU:Si Mrllan~1A! fut~·UUs ".~k'l-; ~I':-'! 


-;" Mr ~dela'''J4 .. et tdrtimaij,'M.bbful<F' este
', ' day ""had vli)!04'l7!I,;,UetI,: at:l/.rl~(..!rd'~' 

. ' llome::-at Vic~6fW.'tn; .,Pf!_OIJ ." : ,all.l;)ibere he 

bU been Mld ~ latelut. year, _ t.the 1uue~of...b1J 9 
releue had not'~ up. . ~:'-.i: ~';1 . .... ' ~ 
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•Talq~': part in 
elections -' , 

() . . ' Ii 

and ~eI1 Jllfit 
I wo~ lik~(!6h the 

:Transvaal and NataLln
:,dianCongress to, have a 
rethink on taking ,part: in 
the elections for , the 
Houses of Represen ta
tives .md Delegates. 
, Please note I have said 
electi0nfi. The r.e.ason for 
this is oec'iuse once we 
gain the seat we should 
immediately resign, This 
will have the effectot'no 
sittings because; as we 
all know, yoU'r party does 
have the majority sup
port of the population. ' . 

I am asking you to take 
part because the present 
representatives got in 
with very little support 
and are really making 
fools of themselves by 

, playing musical chairs. 
. Also many of them are 

just waiting to get their 
: pensions which Will come 
! out ofo~r : h,a~sH~ar~ed 

" money. By YOllt' orgarusa
;ti9n~ ,not takiri~fp~rt we 
: arebe~n..g!aJ,C~~"' tP ,dea\~t 

. 	 ~We' evel) nave 'one person', 
.: '~~rnirig a;fortune' ,of : ~\1r , 

" ITl~n.~y >-j u!)tt,o :: 81 t .;,a,~j 	
I 
I 

home; :':Remember, Y<Hl 
doi{t' have to sifJri ,Par

4 :liiunent; ;win the: sea~ ,and 
, then resign. ' When 'a by- , 
I election is held, stand 
, ag~in and resign once 
; you win the seat. Prove 
• to the world that you
i,have the majority sup
: port. ' 

Lcnasia 

, 
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~TIC denies having contact--
'1llE ~ndian E:H// wi'th Chamber 1'Cpqrea bas denied that . . 

.. it 'bas had -any contact "The Carletonville Union of Mineworkers 
! With the Car1etonvillell Cham~r of Commerce (i-fUM) in an attempt to 

Ouunber of Commerce. y has had n~ C<?nta~ wi~ :,esolve the ~!~_~-
The Congress was reac- our org~ti<?n. wd '~lller . ~~tt ID the 

ting to a claim by a TIC pubbClty secretary, town, Mr Uichalia said: 
. Chamber spokesman, Mr Feroz Cachalia. "We are quite happy with 2 


Mrs Annetjie Claasen. Regard negotiations the leadership offerc9 by 

that "cOntact" with the between the . chamber, NUM and we will take 

)1C was."very )!ood" Cosatu and the Naiiol'!.at our cues from them.'~ . 
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IWomen and 


•Ing Charter 

IN this posthunwu~ puhlicllion of the WOIll l' 1l wert' pla y lllg of lhe People II was vllal 
memoirs or Thl' Leader historian and Ibell rLlk jusl as they that the FreedolO 
former vice-pn' <;ident or the Natal Indian had Jone in 1946 and in Charter should full y 

ren e et also what IheCongress, Mr A. C. "'eer, refllt'lIlhers the 19)2 
WOOlen of Soutll Afri ca concluding month .. of 195-' and thl' hl'gin- THINK TANK 
felt . ning of !954 wt"tl'n pn'paralions were on the TIlC Congress Alliance 


war 10 l'onvenl' the Con~ress of the People " .~1.S fully mindful of the Their hope s and 

which gave birth to Ihe freedom (·harter. roles 01 tite youlII and aspiralions were to be 

M M b h ' T I f the WOOlen. I remember coUected in the fonn of 

r l'er Tt'ml'm ers I l'Slgm Kant. ro eo how even in the thitties their demands and wh~t 

our wuml'n; Ihe p~trt played In the in Durban tbe think- better mealls than 

c~nun.uni~y's tife by rdigion and thl' con- tank, the l.ibcraJ Study bodies such as the Dur
trlbution ID spotts and culture. Group h.1d discussed the ban alld District Wo-


TIlE year 1954 was cOver so mall)' dTIrerent problems . racing our mens' League, working 

the yeM'in which the fields. . wo~en III a. ma~e in the humiliating COII
campa4gn for Ihe .Our youth orgams~- dor,nlOated socIety 111 dilion<; of Cato Manor? 

Congress of Ihe uons ~ld. our women s whi~~ they sufTen:d the Dr a .M. Naicker and 

People and ils 'Frce- orgalllsauons had very additlon~ oppresslC'n 10 OUef Albert 101m Lutuli 


hed importallt roles to play the one Imp~~ Oil aU were indeed proud of 

<10m Charle~ reac and hence in Durban the blacks by raclsun . the group lead by Ber
~ people lD IOW~S. work of the Durban and 10 fact, the Liberal ilia Mkiza. Fatima Meer 

Cities and countries Dist rict Womens' Study Grou., had helped and others 

throughout the length League w.as the focus of in the fO?"~tioo of the In 1954 ·Cat( . Manor, 

and breadth of South our allentJOn Womens LIberal Group : too was helping to 

Africa. It was the youth of the andwortedcloselywith fra~le the Freedom 

1be ,Freedom Olarter African National Con- it. Wbilst Dr K. Owter. 

was given to us by a ~s whicb bad given Goonam was with other The mothers of Calo 
leadersbip wbich led US Nelsoo Mardela and WOOlen on the NlC fu- Manor were emRhali
aDd whicb functi?ned in Walter Sisulu and it I ecuti~e, she continuous- ca.Uy saying that South 
a m~ dern~bc man- was the Transvaal In- ly roused the problems Africa belonged to au 
ner. ' dian Youth Congress faCtDg our women. 

As the Charter was 10 I wbicb bad ~i ven us And in 1954 ,~beD the 
embody the bo~ imd ,A.M. (Kathy) Kathrada ANC bad in December 
aspiraci ODS of &1J our and also,as in tie days 1953 taken the decision . 
~opJe ~.every 8SJ?Cct of M.K Gandhi, the tocoovenerbeCongress
Of our Uves we bail to . . . 
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r-he-r-pe-o-p--le-. -·-II-le-w--ork-~t'l"''<-lI-Il-Il'':':''IS-'S-I-o-II--:II-,,-,'-':-"h-l'---s-p-rn--Ilg days for all of In 19)3 Ihe ohser ' 
vallce or Prollheldoll(" by the Durhan and rio\.\ Wl'n' Ihl' wori< (II us. 
Muhamlllad's hirt lday Districts Womens' apartheid illstiplors We have noled Ihal 
P3lJH was Ihe higgl'sl League with its mem- who W;lllll'd 10 SO\\ when the A~C look Ihe 


b;!rship drawn fwm all slL<;picioll and l'lIVy ,Uld decision 10 hold Ihl' 
 Islamtc :Ulnual evelll ill 
1Soulh Africa. uniting all'groups. demonstrated distrusl amollg Indiam COllgn.'ss of Ihl' People 


how working lo~:!ther and AfriclIL<;. bOlh vil: 10 adopl Ihe h('edont MUS''''IS and without 

,-ould bring rt'sults. lims of raClsl 0ppn's- Charter, we had !tllie anYl'l,,' havillg op


The Cato Manor SIOIl. support -if an> - fro III 	 p() S " 0 n 0 P': III y " x · 
pressed 10 till' holdlllg 01mothers wa.:ted their And "' It) ~ 4 I hl' any Chrislaill Churches 


chi1drentoh~'.eenough aulhorilil's firmly inSoulhAfrica. Ihl'Mlbdull-Nah,-,l' 

lalsa.
fre3h milk. rrroper plcdg.l'd III all ,l<;lx'cts of No Christi all Church 	 2 

· 	 ~Ipartheid rcalisl'd Ihal I" I I . 'lllis evelll every yearsc oOllng, hea Ih ser-	 or ally n' 1~lOtiS )<X Y Inh I 
VlceS and decenl hous- .vork by our women in Soulh Arnca !x'C,lIlll' a was all oClasioll whell 


mg. TIley wanted their Calo Manor was a real JOIIlI spollsor of Ihl' lslalll's abla'rrance of 


breadwinners 10 have threat to racism. COllgn'ss ()I fhe Ix'ork . l-a,'isfll W,L\ 01X'flly l'X 

IHl's<;ed III 1Ill' very hissufficienl money fmm 	 PRot:n RECORD tilly of 11K' ()uranic na.the ha 'd WOB done hy 'nll' pollCl..' kepi ;, very I A'I tiS havl' a look al 	 3No olle who hC;HI.l Ihethem . 	 clow waldl vn Indian whal '.': :1.<; haprll:llil\~ in 
Iw;I(I[ , oj Islall1 couldIrxk'<!d. the CalO Ma- and African mOlher.; a. , South AtriCllII 19"4. on dl :1\\ ;IIlV 01 her C(lll nor molhers wcr(' Ihey discussl'd Iheir Ihl' l've of the adOpli(\1l dusion hIll Illal Isbilldemanding redislrihll ' common grievances 01 the..' Frecd(\1Il Chal1l'l, 
:Uld '4)arl heid wen' op tion of wealth so Ihallll\.' whilst the children in ~l'i far :1.<; Hinduism and posed 10 l';lCh plher. slums of Cato Mallol CalO Manor dawy drank IsLulI \\l'fl' ((IIIl'l'nlt.·d 

I renlefllOCI Ihe 19" 1 4wilh its povl'r1y. dls - fresh milk supplil.'d by dOlh Hill(\usilll ;111(\ (loser" alll'l' ill Du rh:11l case, ignorance and ra · the Durban and Districl Islafll had a proud of Ihe Holy prophl'I'scial isolation c(lulJ Women's League. rl'l' ord of Oprl>Slllg blrlhJay (II ganisl'd by •come to an end Th, ?SC responsible for Brllish 11ll[X'nalislll In Ihl' BUl.llIe IkhwJI1US
Working among lilt' the dr.twing up of J list Intha and III Ihe Con · Sara in which till' chief

pcopleofCatoM:Ulorat of ~ople 10 be h:ulIled grl'ss alliance Ihcrl' speaker was Moulalla
gras~-rOOI Icvels. our for collecling the were many Hindus ami 	 5(Julam Musluplla of tht' 
women hroughl hack 10 people's demand's for Muslim bodies which Grey Strect mosque . 
LutuJi and Naicker IllI' Ihe Freedom Charte r came out in support of . Allu at Ihal runcliolJ 
real demands which arc were carefully watching the Congress of Ihe Molvi Ca...sim Scma of 
presently clishrincd in what was happening in p )ple although none of Wschbank. a persollal
the Freedom a/arter. Cato Manor of hamlOllY them ever supportl'd 'r end of mille . .lise 

In a way Cato Manor and unity of ou'r rJCIsm. lInl! Wllh Ihl' Iile ,ulll 6was a new cltp':ril'ncc in mothers. sislcrs and I remember Ihal whilsl IlH' s ~ :1 g l' 1\ r lit t' Ia s I 
the field of work at ,Jau~hter.;. 	 we were campai~ning prophcl 01 lsLulI . 
residential level. It was . WIlal was haPPl'ning for the slrt'llgthenmg of CELEURAnONworking in slums but it lit Cato Manor on tIll' the NIC branches all 

In "The Leader" of 
W3.'> oot siummmg. residenlial fr01l1 was over Natal the Ramak

DeCl'mber 4. 1953It was most potent haplX'nmg in tile fae- rishna movemenl was under the headillg Muspolitical work :mowing IOnes. ill sportsground<; . most active under its 	 7 
Itlll~ Ce kbrat ing Prohhow Indians and In placl's or WOr.;lllP and new Swami Nischala  pet s Birthday. we wel\: Africans bad commoD e~erywhcre Since M.K. naJl~a. He had caught 
lold of an Hllerestingproblems. common suf- Gandhi founded thl' Ihe Imagmation of Ihe 


l'ering and common ob- ~a1a1 Indian Congre~s young and UlC old . galhering a.1 Ule Kajel' 

flail. orgatllscd by Ihe jectives.I949 wasbein1 1Jl 1894 the NIC had In 1954 the Ramak
Dun)an anJ Dislrictseen in its correct never taken up a bigger riStUl3. birth anniversary 8~rspective. lask th:U1 It was doing in was . I~ldeed a major Muslim Hiiadull-Nalx.'t: 
and Agyarwi ShariffBul then, even iu- 195.! to educate our evenl to Nalal and Ulc 
Socit'IY· .1949. the Cato Manor people, despite NIC's Swami toured the whok 

"TIll' L.A..'adcr" Il'<:dnkdrefugee ,clmp in the gre.at historic rccoru of of NataJ with his mes
thaI a "Iarw: gatherillgmidst of violence bad reSJstance . 	 sage of peace and un
' f Europeans. Afr.caJlSshown harmony with TIlC wort of Gandhi dcrstanding. 


Afn'caJl nurses attend- IJ A N'd . ·1 ' I remember at the und ~fin~us," joined 9
I 	 .. . al (10, IV Ollt) Mllshms In observing

I ing to lndain sick in the Naicker and our youth Ladysmilh Group Areas 
I1lC birthday of the Hoi"camps established by and women was being hearing Swamiji was to 

I 	 Prophet Muhamllled!the Natal Indian Con- consolidatl'd into a dec- be the chief Witness of (PBLJH)~5S. 	 laration for democracy Congress lawyer I.e. 
After pr.lytrs by Imanl J TIle Con~ Alliance for aU, nlOse were in- Meu. Abdus Samad, Mr H.bad provciJ arlee again 	 But we have alread'y 

Natmss, principal of the 10 . whal tbe SAIC-ANC dc~t with the Swamiji s 

had been ready to tell arnvaJ at the time when M.L. Sultan Teclmical 


\oll.:}c, spoke on the
Ibe van den Heever 	 the Arya Sanlaj move-
men~ was fairly active SIgnifIcance of the 

___________________ part!cularly in Pieter celebration... and added 
mantzburg and in Dur that Islamic law of com
ban. pulsory charity did not 
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ellist in C'hristiamty. gth from our com · 
"It is due to this law," munity's rt'ligious 

continued Mr Nattrass, beritag{' too. 
"that wc havc the M .L BOLYUOOKS 
Sultan Tcchnical Col To tIll' Muslims the
Icgc. the M:ldressa An Hoi y <.)\1 r.m and to thl! 
juman Islam ' and Hindus the Gita wcre
various oither institu pow : rlul S:lltrCC~ of
tions, too numerous to theil t'thi ;::; ;11 meeting
mention ." the challenges of apart

Anoth.:r Sfea:~ . . who heid
impressed the gatht.'ring. And per.;ons like C.F 
very much wa.<; Mr c.J And:-\.'ws, Michaei Scott
Mpan/.a. who gave an and later Father Hud
outline of the H()ly dJeston added the ethics
Prop:wt's early life. a of ~ Bible to the ethics
Ii Ie which was an ex of the Gita and the
ample 10 all. Quran in our fight to 

demand our God givcnMr P.R. rather then 
righl<; denied to liS by,kalt with the Prohpets 
the government of D.F (olltrioution to 11x.' wel 
Mal an , a doctor offare of mankind And 
Outistian theology.finally on tlchaH of the 

Whilst we were noring Jewish Rabbi Harris 
our community's reliSwift, wh() wa.<; unable 
gIOus contnbutlon at ato attcnd Oecau.<;e of his 
time when Dikonia didillncss, his wife Mrs 
not {' xist ~d when thcSwift praised till" Holy 
World Council of ChurProphet and spoke ()f 
ches and the Souththe link ()f Islam to the 
A frican Council ofHoly ~rophct Abraham. 
Churches wcre not inIndced , Ihe Islamic 
the field t<? oppose thcfaith had a Vroud record 
r.lcla] dlscnmmation weof fighting British and 
were SUfTcrill~, we wereother imperialisms. 
also otx'rvinR wltJt wasAnd Muslims in South 
happening iiI the rleld ofA frica had tak.en a 
sports . educatioll . cul strong stand with IvtK. · 
ture :md evnyoJhn. Gandhi In his South ' 
lieltl. We warlh'd lulJIAlliean and Indian 
support for the l· oll·Jays. 
gR'S,... 01 the PeopkWe weH' told that it 

, refllelllOl!r the NI Cwas Moulana Hasrat 
requt'st for more IndianMohani who was the 
music on tile SA BC, at1~1 Congress leader In 
request which was natlyIndia to dcmand com
turned down. Wc ()luyplete indcpe~oce for 
bad a sbor1 Sunday .;cs·India beFore 'the con

'SIQJ)"and our ulenl wentgress took tbe in
unrecognised by those•depedence resolution 
in auhtority.latcr in. 1929. 

We had admired the LOCAL ARTISTS 
role of Moulana And And j'et we were
and his imprisonment .' proud of the contribu
opposing Britisb rule tion of artists sucb as 
whilst Gandhi was still Chumpa Cbameli and 
in South Africa and we Maymoona. who drew 

; in Waschbank bad hugeaowds. 
I regarded Moulana From the 1946 resis

Mobanuned Ali (Johar) we.had acquiredtance 
- who becamc a presi .many resIstance songs 

I dent of the Congress which continued to 
;"'With .Jawaharlal as his 
r secrtary, as our anti <,;;, .. ' Bristiuh hero. 
~,: \.~ ~ ·19.}* when we 

. f 'were gomg out to record 
" ' ~:.ou .. , demands ,in ' a 

l r:Cbarter for .l.1'eedQm. 

remain ~l\)PU"lI while 
we were busy colledinr 
the demands that WCI\l 

to make the Freedom 
Charter. 

All our sports remai
ned totally se'gre~atcd 
including horscracmg \0 
Durban and other main 
centres. But I remember 
a surprise news item in 
i 9~ 3 N ()vcmcbcr that 
Pukka Saltib, owned by 
K. V poonsamy had 
won' the Merchants 
Handicap at East Lon
don. 

TIle two hudred pound 
stake went to this Indian 
owner whose jockcy 
was R. Ryan. · "The 
lxader" gave.. this even 
much publicity at a time 
when the race to formu
late the Freedom 
Olarter was on. 

(Copyright" 1989 Es
tate A.C. Meer). 
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1'~IQ£urity'issue 
caused NIC debate 


I. 

. \ 

• 


IN thi .. posthumous puhliration of the 
n~~'n)()lf·s. of I.t'adt-r historian ami former 
\ Ill- prt:"dl-nt of lilt' Nfltallndian (·ClnJ!re.'iS, 
!\.1r A.( . Mt.'t'r n'lIll'fIlhHS tht.' histurk N1C 
(,onft'n'nre hl-Itl in Burhan on Sund·ty 
h'h"!wry I. 19~~ at whirh til(' r('solution :'0 
II.H' ( O!ll.!rl·SS ot tht, P('lIplt' for thc Frccdom 
( harh-r was a<ioptt'd. 
. I\~r ~h'l'r :!I....., J!iH's u .. an insiJ,!ht into the 

. l~t~r.n'll Nf( ("SPlitt' onr ('onJ,!rl'ss proper-
he" ,11111 on thl' SIJ1!gl'stiflll for holc!' 
"l'Iost'd l'clIlfert'lu:e." . 

lllE ydr 1954 tx'gan 
wilh milch diSCUSSion 
OJ) the Congress or 
the Pl.-UPit' and the 
Frec,iolll Chart cr. 

I n'IllC'lllhcr how 
e;' . rly the NIC IlK'I1l · 

Ill'f-s \\er1.' looking jpr · 
w;trll to till' :lnnual"o/l· 
fen'lIce which wa, 
schellukll Ill[ rehluan 
of Illat Yl'ar ~ 

And II was not only 
the NIC memhership 
but the public at largl.' 
that w;Ultl.'d to hc;tr Wal
ter Sisulu who was to 
ope II the N I C con
ference of the oldest 
con<;titu<.'lIt body of tIle 
Congress Nliancc. 

Inl"rcst in the con
fercnee 'vas reaching 
feverpitch with branch 
after br;ulcl holding en
thusiastil: local elec
tions and a .' the same 
time electing delegates 
to the annu.;l coo-
fie ....nce which w"o ;," tv

... ..., >_ 

held as usual in Duman. 
SWEPT IN 

I remember the his
toric branch ~eeting 
held at PieJennariiWurg 

: on Sunday February I,
I J954. Pemaps il was the 
i lasl of the branch meet
, ings before the annual 

indaba. 

(lIIg a 
"The Leader" in its 

issue of Febrwary 5, 
1954 IPld us in a front 
page article that "Dr 
M.M . Mo(a1a, together 
with Dr Omar Ha<;sim 
and S.B. MungaJ, mem
bers of the . 195/ 
Cabinet' ..were swept 
back into the leadclshlp 
of the Marit7.burg In
dian Congress." 

"The Leader" report 
also gave the names of 
those elected as 
delegates to the Provin
cial Conference and 
among them was A.S, 
Oletty. 

Whilst the Pieter
maritzburg branch 
meeting rallied the 
people of the CapitaJ 
City behind the NIC. 
tbere were two other 
matters which were I 

creating serious internal 

problems. 
Firstly, the question of 

the futule of the Congress properties situated 
m Umgcni Road and in 
Prince Edward Street 
and, secondly, whether 

; the 1954 annual con
ference should be an 
open or a closed coo
ference. 

And cono;ideration of 
"security" was at the 

_ bottom of both these 

problems which caused 
much discll';sion among 
our active members ill 
the NIC. 

OPPOSITION 
Monty Naicker's sug

gestion to form a trust 
with a broad-based 
membership outside of 
the NIC :tivists, 
received t! . majority 
support, but A./, Meer, 
Ahmed I. Bhoola and 
myself were totally op· 
posed to any such 
move . 

We argued against any 
such precautionary 
ml"a.~ures;md stresS{'lI 
tha: [)oJilically such a 
mov '.' wa<; a reactionary 
one. 
11l1~ fact that the Con

gres.; propC'rties have 
remaincd ~Ildevelop<.'d 
up til now IS .j support 
of the argumenl<; we ad-
v anced. 

Once again, as in the 
days of M.K. Gandhi, 
the Congress properties 
became a bone of con
tcntion among top NIC 
leaders. 

In I.he days of M.K. 
Gandhi,. the Congress 
properties became a 
bone of contention 
among top NIC leaders. 
... 'j .- -.. 

And those who argued 
in su~port of the 1954 
C b .on erence emg a 
closed conference also 

the tru lollP card in Ihe 
hallds of IlIC' advocalC's 
of a closed con fC' fl:IICC' . 

They argued that Dr 3 
Naicker would be able 
to attend a closed con
ference and therefore 
we owed it to him to 
abandon our pasl record 
of open confererwcs . 

4I remember that the 
public. the press and the 
rank :tnd Ii Ie mcmbcr.; 
of tlK.' NIC wefe ill no 
mood 10 tolerate any 
c10SC'd confercnc('s ;uld 
cvC'ntually the eXt'cu 5 
tivC' relentl'<f and 
dccided to hold an PPl' 1) 
COli f l'rC'nce at a IlIllt' 
whC'n Ihe security 
br.mcll pressur\.' :Jgai!l~t 
thC' NIC was re:lChiJlg 
all all-tillll' high. 6 

WRONG 

The Indian opinioll of 
Manilal Gandhi, tlK.' In
dian Views of M .1. 
MeC'r :tnd "1111.' l..l'ader'· 

7foundl'd by Dhanl'c 
Bramdaw all gave the 
Congress controversies 
much publicity. 

In "The Leader" of 
February 5, 1954 under 
~Je heading "It is lime 8 
for Statesman"hip", the 
article said that it was 
wrong 10 allow only in
vited people to attend 
the conrcrence. ." 
. After pointing out that 
It as I th tid 9w .' sa( a a c (lSC 

conter~nce would 
raise.d questions of . enab.lc. Dr Naicker to 
secunty, 

Or. Naiclcer. tIl<.' NIC 
president had been 
banned from attending I 
"aU meetings to which I 
the public had access." 

Arid this ban bccanle ·' 

f!rtlclpate, "The 
ader" article said that 

no m~tter ~hat the 
reasons,w~re t~rc can 10
be ~o Just"ficatlon tor 
calling a flosed-doOf 
conference. . ': ; 
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1/ \\"a.\ al .' ll said that 
the dlSpuIl's ill thl' Con 
gress had re . .;ulted in 
colle.lglles lining up 
ag3m..:t colll'agul's . 

It was mdxd a heal
thy ellercisc in demo
cracy and. if anything . 
the d<.'bate within the 
Congress gave it added 
prestige in \.h<.' eyes of 
the public at large. 

"The Leader" in its 
fro~t-page coverage in 
lIs Issue of February 12. 
19~4 gav<.' us the d<.'\3ils 
of the most democratic 

conference ever held by 
thl' NIC, a conf<.'fen("e at 
wh ich a motion of no 
~ ()nlilknu' in the NIl' 
l'~e("lItive comlllittl't, on 
the property issue was 
fully dls("uss('d hdorc 
Ihl' dclegatl's and the 
public :Uld although Ihis 
no-con fic1ence resol u
ti Oil obt a lilt:d onl y 14 
vOles out of a total of 
nearly two hundred 
Congress delegates. it 
prov('d Congress 
vitalit~ so essential for 
tll<.' Congress of the 
People and the Ff('('dom 
Charter thai were to 
come in 1955. 

HEALTHY 
Since we . in Ihe so

called "Rebel Group" 
were in fact allacking 
the leadership itself, 
"The Leader" headlines 
rightly proclaimed : 
"NIC Leadership
Upheld." ./'-, 

This hl'althy demo
cratic debate in no way 
ended my life-long 
hiendship with Dr 
Monty Naick.er with 
whom I bad gone to 
prison in the Natal's 
First Ratch' in the 

Dcliancf Campaign of 
1952. 

We differed but our 
loyalty to the NIC was 
never in i ......ue. 

In 1956 I worked very 
closely with Dr Naicker 
and J.N. Sillgh in rais
ing funds and did so 
again during ~ the State 
of Emergency of .1960. 

Wilh Yusu(Dadoo and 
Yusuf Cac!lalia hanned 
in the Tranwaal, Walter 
Sislliu was accom
pani~d from that 
Province by N. 
Thandree, who repre 

. s~nted . Jne .. .S,Quth. 

. '. , :,~~ . .. ...~. '," .,,' ~" .". '. ','.".: 

African Indian Con

gress; Aggit: Patel who 

represcnted the TIC and 

A.M. (Kathy) Kathrada. 

who represented the 

South African Indian 

Youth Congress. 


And Sale(,1lI Sakh 

spolcc on Ix'half of the 

South African Peace 

Council whilst Banwy 

Feller did so on behalf 

of the Congress of 

lkmocral s of N at a!. 

Mrs Bertha Mki/{' 

spoke for the Women's 

League . 


OPENIN(; 

As Chief Alhcrt Johll 


Lutuli too was absent. 

his speech was 

delivered by Dr W.Z. 

Conco. The opening ad

dress of Wafter SI7.ulu 

in his capacity as the 

Secretary General of the 

African National Con

gress was the highlight 

of the opening session. 
AJ~ ,the yqung A~.vo
c~te Ha.o;sail 'Mall ' 'was 
given \ll(, task of 
moving the vote of 
thanks. 

Dcbi Singh. who had 
handed the secretarial 
office t(l J.N. Singh for 
a year, was back as 
general secretary in the 
~lectio!lS that followed 
III which Dr Naicker 
was re-elected NIC's 
president. 

Let me quote from 

"111C Leader" front page 

report on this con

ference which elected 

people ~ere to lead 

Natal's (ndian South 

Africans into the Con-

8!,!SS of the Pe~le to 

give South Africa the 

freedom Olarter. 


"Amid scenes of en
thusiasm, Dr Naicker 
wa.'l re-clected preside", 
of the Natal In<.Iian Con
gress last week.end _ 
~affil111in8 Natal's (aith . 

main Indian organisa
tion." , 

In these ~ords "1ne 
Leader" acknowledged 
tbepremier role of the 
NlC in Natal . 

CONT..:NTIOUS 
'~ Leader" went on 

to record : "It was a hec
tic conference, the 
largesl of its kind ever 
and the most fiery since 
the present leadership 
took office in 1945. 
. "Sharp divisions were 
evidenl and debates 
wen' so contenlious at 
times thaI Il'mpcrs wef(' 
frayc<.l ;U1d angry word... 
insult.- and lOuendns 
were ellch:mgcd across 
the floor of Ihe 
house ... .. ·· 

The people of Nalal 
saw and n'ad about true 
dem(lcracy in action . 
Never ill the history of 
the NIC had there been 
such a d~monstl.\lion of 
cril icism and sci f
criticism in full glare of 
the public. 

And it made no dif
ference. whatsoever. to 
the fact that there were 
genuine fears of the 
NIC being dcdaITd an 
unlawful or~anrsation 
with rumours of mass 
bannings of its leaders 
of tJlC way. 

AJld. rightly. til.: front 
page "Leader" report 
observed: ..... CongrE'ss 
(N Ie) is a live and 
verile orJ!llnisation, 
fully aware of the 
struggle ahea'.l of the 
Indian people in the 
country, its policy 
which has come in for 
severe criticism, had 
been vindicated and 
carries the confidence 
of the Indian people of 
Natal." 

It was at this most his
toric conference that on 
the motion of Mr Dcbi 
Singh, seconded by the 
veteran S.M. Mayet, the 
NIC became a co-spon
sor of the Congress of 
the People to adOpf Jhe, 
Freedom Olarter. .' 

in public although It 
was the first annual 
event since 1945 when 
its the most respected 
Monty Naicker was ab
sent. 

1bc public had Ix-cn 
welcomed . together 
with the delegates, by 
the red-fel. wearing 
S.M . Mayet in his 
capacity as the chair
man of the reception 
Committee. 

In the absence of 0
Monty Naicker, his 
presidentil'l address was 
presented to the Con
ference by I.e. Meer, 
and Monty's words 
were received with 
stranding acclamation. 
as ''"The Leader" rcport.. ... 

Was this the last coo
ference of the NIC? 
This was uppermost in 
the mind., of those as
sembled and the pulJlic 
al large. with so many 
rumours floaling 
around. and then came 
the NIC democralic 
elcction 10 pul into of
fice the "Freedom 
Cha.I1e r officials and elt
eculive." 

II was indeed a selec
tion based on con
siliuency support and 
S<.'rvICC for the Idea of 
the Congress of the 
People elected to the 
clleculi ve commitee. 

Dele gates at Con
ference elected to the 
elleculivc committee 
the youn~ and active 
Fatima Meer, Billy Nair 
to join George Singh, 
D .A Seedat, N.T. 
Naicker (another young 
activist), Ismail Gangal, 
M.A Khan, Hassen 
Mall, K. Moonsamy, S. 
Pillay and R.G, PiIIay. 

SUPPORT 
And then it was the 

task to show full sup
port to the banned 
preseident Monty 
Naicker who was re
elected with Oebi Singh 
as the secretary general. 

Messrs S.~ Mayat 
and G.S. Naldu were 

. · ConIlJ'CSS \\(118 ~;P,:. elected joint lreaurers 
and the vice resident.s 

,T 
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were V. uw,rence. I.e. - Mr Singh pointed OUI 

M.eer. J.N . Smgh. Ash- that tbe qualified 

wan Oloudree. ~alal fr.1DchiSl..:.Jf the Ubenl 

Huroml. S.SM. PiUay, - Party in fad meant thai 

M.P. Naicker, H. Raj- all Whites would have 

kumar and Drs. Nad the vote but only I small 

Padayachee and AImed section of the Blacks 

H. Sader. who were being 

At a most re pre- penalised by the ~tes 

sentative conference, lor the denial of educa

"the largest ever". lion to them. 

delegates elected from 1be 1954 resolutions 

bnmchcs throughot.t the of the Natal Indian Con

province by tens of gress do credit to the 

thousands ~r NIC rnem- oldest Congress con

~rs. appoanted the o.ffi- stitue~ body which bad 

clals and executive been in existance for JR 

members ,?f the N!C years before the ANC 

who were glven the his- was founded in 1912. 


'. toric task to ~w lheir _ It had ilc; recoro of or
long standing and coo- ganised resistance 
tiDuous contlct at uOOf-r M.K. Gandhi and 
grassroots level with the it had since 1945 r.lllied 
people and formulate all those who had sup-
their written and verbal ported the Liberal Study 
demands into the Group in 1936. . 
Freedom Owter. The 1946 passive ,

Tbe 1954 conference resistance, tbe 1952 

of the Nalai Indian Coo- Defiance Campaign had 

gress was 3IlOCher his- fully prepared the 

tonc landmark in the leadersbip under Or 

NlC, founded by M.K. Naicker. supplemen&cd 

Gandhi with ochers in in 1954 by new and 

1894. exactly 60 years youtbful members to 

p~viously. play their fuU part in the 


The "community's Coogress of the People 

press" which in 1954 and its Frec:dl'm 

menat our true people's Owter. 

press - the alternative (Copyright 1%9 Es
was the ruling group's tale A.C. Meet). 

press - gave prominence 

to tbis historic con
ference including its 

congress properties 

resolution moved by


; I.C. Meer and "ably 
; seconded by A:K.M 
· Pocral urging "thaI the 
· present status of the 
· p~ be Dot u.er
· fered with and IhaI they 
· be retained for the 0b

jects of the Congress." 
ALLASPECrS 

I ~~11e1y' twe~ty ". : . 

resOfutioos dealing WIth 
all aspects of our lives 
were passed at this con
ference. 

The secret:uial report 
of J.N. Sin., i'ece1ved 
much publicity and it 
welcomed the {orma
tion of the Congress of 
Democrats .' and 

· criticised the Liberal 
· P~y·, re.iection- of the 
I UDI"asar &aocb'5e. 
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. Political Correspondent 
THE founding of tbe Democntlc Party 
at tbe weekend bu been welcomed by 

I 
> a broad cl'OIl-aection of or,ullaUons 

ud individuals. '.. . 
iJJlt tbe .aMII18' party will have to ' 
.- wltb considerable .kill If It
bopel to reWa tbe outpourlnls of 
gooclwlIl ud optimism tbat marked U.

i coJDJDl_~~ • QUJed~~n~ra~laI de
mocncy at Ita foundlnl congress In 
Jobunesbur,at &he weekencl. 

I A number of prOminent uU-apart. 
beid IlIvet attended tbe concre.. .as 
obServe.... IacludlDl :VJ)l'presldent 

-Mr ~ cacballa;iiid representatives 
froiD tbe Natal Indian Congress, the 
I[waNatal Jndab.. tbe Five Freedoms 
Forum. Jclua ud tbe Labour Party.

Also .prese~t . were mlnlsten from 
bomelud ,overnmenta - Including
ItwaZulu. Lebowa and Qwa Qwa - and 
a Q,umber of diplomata. 

Mesaages of g~wW ud support 
were also read out _, &he congress 
lrom sources u diverse u ' tbe "mass 
delDfCraUe 'moveo..-,ent". (UDF ud Co

' 

i ' 

lata), JnbUJ,a leader Cblef MangO- . 
•atba Batbelm. educationAlist -.IIi':: 

t*~~0~e~~~~~~~. 
I .N ....i.fo..er ·ehlefor'·the ' SA" tAlr~ 
I ;J'.rceL~en Bob Ro,ers. Anglo 
:. ,AlDen~·• .i'" Bobby ~GodaeU. former,. 
Ucrvl~.U.r 8.r RIchard Lay&, 
enterta..,. 'Des and Dawn .Lindberg. ' 
and .Ep: crickeUn, -.ero .Mark .Raab
mere. , ' . ' . . 
.'While thevut "orlty of the 1500 

dele,ates .and"l'lapporters wbo 
craDlJUed Into &he aadJtorlum and 
s.arroandln' corrldonat tbe launch 

,~ wenh,wJaUe, &bt"pany'. leadership II , 
.~JDJiQUed to J'evenlnJ &hit 1JQb",•. 

r Uce. .:~\ .'; '; '.. ,~. . ". . 
! ,~ A -~~r of .~n ~t &he ,eo.~~; 

«ress ..... launcbed witb blgb~tecb ruz-
matazz including nasby videos, catcby 
DP tbeme songs, spotlights, party lo
gos tbat lit up, and a sUck sUde sbow 
said tbey were beartened by tbe large 
number of young people attendlnJ. . 

Proceedings were conducted In both 
Englisb ud Afrikaans. 

De'R!te tbe outward displays of 
agreement aDd goodwlIl displayed at 

, tbe liali~b, delegates were frank 
about tbe ract tbat It had not been (".asy 
to reacb current levels of unity ud 
that unresolved Issues remained. 

' 
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fDemocratic Party 

gets big welcome 


'(JP'k 
POLITICAL STAFF 

'!'tIE fOULd'll~ af the Derr.o
cratic Pe .j (l;'~; at the 
week£f1d 1l:'\S been wel
comed by a broad cross
secaclJ of org'Disations 
and individuals. 

But the fledgling party 
will have to move with COh
sider:i;'le ulll if " hPf's to 
retpjn th~ (\utpouri~ 58 of 
goodwill and optimls!ll 
whlch mar«oo its commH
:t£8!1t to a unlfI-4 non-ra 
cial democrar.y at its 
founding congress ip Johan
nabta'g at the weekend. 

t-. "umber of prominent 
a (, ...-Itpartheid figures 
a . ::nded the eoqresa as 
"klser/ers. 

They included United 
Democratic Front (UDF) 
j>res1dent Mr Azar Cacha
lla, representatives from 
the Natal Indian Congress 
(NIC), the KwaNatal In
daba, the FIVE: Freedoms 
Forum (FFF), Idasa and 
the bOOur Party (LP). 

Also present were minis
ters from homeland gov
ernments - including 
KwaZulu, ' Lebowa and 
QwaQwa - and a number 
of cl1plomats. 
_ Meaiies of goodwill and 
.lapPart were also read out 
.at the coogress from 
\to.UJ'ceI ·u . cUvene as the
: "m.- democratic move
.meqt" (the UDF aDd the 
CoDjreII of South Afrlc:aa 
Trade Unions); InkBtha 
leader Chief Mangosuthu 
Buthelezl and educational
ist Mr Franklin Soon. 

Others included aca
demic Dr Erika Theron; 
former c:hlef of the SA Air 
Foree Lieuteaant-Oeneral 

P';:chard Lujt;- eutertalners The co-chalrmQn at the 
Des and Dau LIndberg launching c?ngress, Mr 
and Eastern Province Jannle \lomberg, alJo 
crickeUng hero Mark Rush- frankly admitted: "It would 
mere. bfo wrong to tell th" world 

Whlle the vut majority that we are already one in 
01 the 1 500 delegates and heart and spirit. 
supporters who crll!mmed "Ail the wfferences hl've 
into the auditorium and not been set aside - but 
surroundin!J corridors at those which bind us togeth
the latmcn were white, the er are much bigger t~~n 
party's leaclership made a those which separate us. 
·~omrnltment to reverse He said the DP shl}uld 
thl! 1mbal~. have no llluslons about the 
- A nuniber ofillpeakers at obstacles still fcclDg the 
the congress - launched party. One of the.OIe will :,e 
with plenty of high'-tech how to resolve the thorny 

- . _ . Issue of the extent of par-
razzmatazz includlng ticlpation in the trlcameral 
flashy videos, catchy DP system. 
theme songs, spotlights, The Labour Party's mes
party logos that lit up, and sage that it "looked for
a slick slide show - said ward to healthy relations" 
they were heartened by the with the DP could be 
large number of young changed overnight if the 
people attending. DP decided to go into com-

Proceedings were con- petition for seats with the 
ducted in English and Afrl- LP in the House of Repre
kaans. A smattering of sentatives. 
African languages could be And the cautious wel
heard around the coffee ta- come extended to the for
bles during the break. mation of the DP by a num-

Despite the outward dis- ber of extra-parliamentary 
plays of agreement and groups could turn sour 
goodwill at th~ launch, del- overnight if the DP - as 
egates were frank about the lOme of its members insis~~ 
fact that it had not been ~.lhould go ' allout~wm 
easy to reach current levels "hats in the House olOeIa. 
of unity. UlU'eSOlved issues _- tates as well 
remained. 

DP co-leader Dr Denis 
. Worrall told delegates that 
. an exasperated Dr LouIs 

Luyt, one of the prime mov
ers in the unity drive, had 
complalDed to his wife 
about the bickering partici
pants in the consolldatior, 
talks. He had said: "You 
know they are just like a 
bunch of bloody children." 
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can'. Ill' -Bobby Godsell; 
former Ualvera1ty of cape 1C 
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The rising .un logo of the Democratic Party which was 

launched this weekend in Johanneburg. 
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. ::Irtdia visit ~ by 

~~'.is'to discliss 

'tliltttra.l· matters' 


. .' ' . " .{ ' " 

By ~laJi VenltU ticipation and wUth'ereCore. 

THE Natal Indian Congress's 'making overseas trips to get 

forthcoming trip to India was support'. 

not to get tha Indian Govern- The recent trip to Lusaka 

ment's sanction to participate and the proposed visit to In

; in Government-ereated stnlc- dia could be Cor no other 
; tures, Dr Farollk Meer, the reason, than to get Lusaka 


NIC's general secretary, said and India's blessiDg5 - both 

yesterday. countries are opposed to 


He was commenting on apartheid. 

fearllexpressed by some NIC Dr Meer said the NIC's 

members - who are strongly stand was clearly s~'\lt out by 
 • 
against NIC participation in J4r Yunus Carrim in a lengthy 

the tricameral Parliament - .rtide in • weekend' news-

that the May 3 trip was to get pa~r. 


P rim e Min is t erR a j i v He said the visit to India. 

i Gandhi's green light to take :;cheduled Cor May 3. Wal to 

, part in the September eener- di~eus$ ccltural matters and 

al elections. . also to see hOlllndia could 


Dr ?deer said India was arply more pressure on South 

'hardly the Country which is Africlto change its racial 

going to determine whether policies. 

we are going to participate or 'We will liso be looking at I 

not'. . the pouibllltyor India pro

'A decision on this issue viding bursadu. particu':'i'ly 

cannot be taken by the NIC for underprivlle~ed ".'ticIOJ 

alone. It must come from the to study lD India. he said. 

broad democratic movement " 'We"ai-e .l~ 'attemptlDl to; 

and India certainly plays no ' mak~ contact with the Pakl- I 

role In this,' he added. stani Governmenl There are 


A former senior official of a nUlIlber oC iuues ... some 

the NIC told the Mercury yea- cOQcem,..South Afiiean no~ 

terday that 'I certain CactioD I'; M~lJm4 who ft9uln villi to 

withi~ lhe'NIy"p~,~ 10 to.P~kistaD. We 'w",UhjJ

be strongJy In rr.vour or pat-, ', "'~lc"j)p removed-'i_ ~~..,.S 

r· :r , 

. -- . 
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Tlight of 
, 

1 

2oppressed·carried 
to 3 

People's Congress!·' 
IN Ihis poslhumous puhliralion of Ih(' 


memoirs of 1Ill' I ,eader hislorian and formt.'r 

Vife·J>residt.'1l1 of Iht, Nalallndian ('(lngress, I 5 


Mr A.<:. l\1t'er ("('memhers Ihe "Iatal l'atll  I 
I 


p:lign for Ihe Cungress of Ihe PI'oplc 

Mr l\1eer 'lIS(, rer.lemhers Iht' work dune h.' 

S\\ ami Nisrhal:lIllInda and Iht, prc~rt'ss in 

our eduralion at a liml' when lIIurh wI,rk 


6was heing dune in Merehank and in CaIn 
OlIn' ;\galn Ihe fle W .~fanor. 

NIC l'X, l'CUII Ve COOlIlIlI 
la .~-:::<';/~l·- I 'l)4~X.l'Cl/lllvSeO 10 LJocrJt ~CnlOCr~? tec 11 ;1<\ a strof'g wur}:. 

I -1 _' . l:ommlttcl' was a . also me;uH ngld'.y 10
ill~-clas s base. a basc THE NIC Conference without Dr K. (ioonam . lowillg the ':'13)O.Tlty 
Wl' I1..'quircd ~o carry Ollt

held in February 1954 Fatima Mccr. in fal:t. decis~on a.'i a disclplillCd our campaign III the 7d e m () n s t r a led the only women memo member. , work-place and ill
democracy at work . 11 bcr of ~hc NI<;' exel:u· I remember Doccat s residential areas suc h as 
was an ooeo con- live which sct mto 1ll0- opposition to .the Cato Manor, Mercbanl:, 
ference 10 'which the tion the fu1I·scalc r.tlly· Defiance of Un)u~t Newlands and else-Laws Campaign WIthinNIC membership and ing of our people for the where in the days when 

the public had full ac- Congress of the Pedople the NIC. ChCttsworth and


and the . Free om Ru' OOCl" the N1~ ~ad Phoefllx had yet not 8cess. Crorter by a majority deCtSlOn
It was a conferl'nce ' ,. . come into existence .accepted the DefianCl'which d~hated ttl\.' No UNDJo:MOCRA1IC BI<; CROWDSCampaign. Docrat Im

Confidence rcsolut ion Another not able ah- mediately v~lunt~ered 1nc NIC wa'i drawing --. 
in the N I C execut i vc sentcc from the !954 and scrved Imprison huge cro ....<is in al\ areas
committee moved by exe,;utive comnu:tee of ment in the N:1tal's . first in support of th e
leading Congrl' sslllan the NIC was A .K .M . batch' led by Dr G .M . Freedom Chancr. And 9A.1. Mecl Docrat who had active- Naicker and 'Stalwart' whilst the Congress Al 

TIle property issul' had Iy opposed any un
Simelane . a batch In liance was strengthen-resulted III so mall)' of democratic mov<,s 10 
which 1 had tllC honour ing itsel r in Natal . us not ofkring ourscl- the NIC from thc days 
to serve imprisonmcnt Swami Nishcbalnantla: ves for re:elertion of A.\, Kajcc. when he 
with Docrat . was a.Iso drawing huget~lOugh our loyalty to (Docrat) was the 

1n prison we iearnt lCthe NIC remained and sccret~ of Uk! Liberal crowds in support or tU 10 
milch about Docrat's Ramakrishna m ovcwe worted even harder Study Group. 
philGsophy, ment in Pietcrlllarit7.fO!.,its ~j~ctives. ... ~ . 

burg. in Durban and 
~'rond . 

~---------------------------------------------------
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.i, s tremendou:-. suc

cr ss at Howick was 
gIven wide pUhlicity. At 
personal level the 
Swamiji kept in close 
contact with many of 
Our NIC executive 
member.; 

We were most for
tunate in having M .P. 
Nalcker oeing ap
pOinted as a full-time 
organising secretary of 
the NIC in 19"4 

The daily ~~ting of 
the secretariat was get
tmg a wealth of infor
mation on such vital 
mailers as housing. 
education and work 
conditions in the greater 
Durban area, in par

tlLll1ar . 
I remember soon after 

tlil' Pehruar)' con
ference that Merchant 
wa.\ very much in the 
lime-light The Mere
bank hranch of the 
Natal Illdian Congres!' 
under R.(; . Pillay and L. 
Ralllsullder, president 
and vicr-president 
respectively, was J top 
NIC' branch in daily 
contact with ,tK' people 
of this thiCkly populated 
area, 

By the end of ~bm
ary 1954 the Durban 
C(ly Council bergan 
demolishing our peo
pIes' houses in Mere
bank. on the pound that 
the Council s planning 
re'luirements had not 
been met. 

It was to people in the 
mid<;t of the struggle to 

, save their hQmes, that 
the NIC too~ ttl<.' mes
sage of tiK' Congress of 
the People and the 
Freedom ehaIWr whilst 
~iving IIlem full support 
m their plight. 

"The Leader" in its 
issue of March 12. 19)4 
gave us the full 'f;tory 
pointing out the positive 
roll' that NIC was play

~ w in Merebanlc. , 

, 
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fll IL~ issue of March 

19.19)4 . a week later

"TIK' Leader" ill J frollt

rage .~tory told us that 

Forty-tw(l Indian 

falllilies, comprising 

.1,27 men . women alld 

children living on 

priVJIl'iy owned land ill 

Men'hank, have been 

given notice to 

demolish their buildings 

and vacate within tCII 

days the land they arc 3t 

present occupyi\l~" 


"The Leader' thell 

gave a full rt'por1 of till' 

NIC m{,l'ting held \ll\' 

prcvioll ' Sunday whl.'l1 

R .(; \Id lay . L . Ram

sundl" .IIHI MY N'\ld 

l'r addrt' ssed each and 

every pnS(l1l all{'cte(1 

by tIll' callous acts of 

tIl(,' Clt\ (·(luncil. 

'1l1{' ~' (ln"n,mity was 

indeed proud (.t' the 

Mcrebank hr.uh:h of the 

NIC which had raJ/ied 

to ttl<.' JX'ople in such :\ 

magni rHxnt manncr. 


A cOlllprchcnsive sur

vey W;\\ carried out hy 

ttl<.' NICs Housing alld 

Amellill\;s Committee 

and the NIC in ils leiter 

to ttl<.' Town Clerk said 

that these 42 families 

"have been yearly 

tenants of the land, 

paxing ratcs and tax..~s 

levlcd on the propeny, 

TIley have lived on the 

land for period raIll!ing 

' fr~m four to tlllrty 
years , 

1bc NrC leiter which 
received wide puolicity 
gives at." in<;ight into o~r ' 
lower Income group s 
plight and it also ex
poses how the all- White 
Cil \ Council was 
hountllng tiK'se prop/(' . 

The NIL' ll'lIer said : 
"TIll' lalll iI) i I!COllles of 
tllCS(' pcopll' r:.mgt' from 
IIillt' pounds to 30 
pounds per month and 
lI:c m;)jority of them 
may tv: described as 
bcing of the low-in
come group." 

It pI aced on rec or,! 
that since the notices 
served on the residcllts 
the City Council had 
ended sewage removal 
and called on the Coun
cil to mcct the NIC to 
discuss the maller, 

I must admit that I 
don't re.llemoer what 
eventually happened t(1 
the~ 47 families facing 
eVIction without any al
temative h0using being 
offered to them out 
what 1 want to poi lit out 
is that whclI our fil'ld 
woriters were collecting 
thr peoples' demands 
which weill to fonHu 
latl' the Frecdom 
Chane I the)' kllt'w 
dirt'ctly fmlll Ihl.' Ill'Ople 
that (lUI country's 
wealth re(pllfed to tx, 
morl' ade411atl'ly 
" rlfed. and thaI the 
workers should get :1 
living wage . 

I rt'lIle rnlx'r thaI eVl'1l 
at the time of Ne lsoll 
Mandela's in :p'lsolI
/IIent for Ii Ie. the COIl
gH'ss dt'IHands Wl'rc 
most /I\\Idest . dcmand
illg One Pound a [)ay" 
as the IIllllimUIll wages 
for the woriters of South 
Africa . 

And we wert' demand
ing the endillg of inllu)( 
control and trade 'union 
rights .· , . . 

The NIC branches 
were well-equipped to 
deal witil the peoples' 
problems and thc 
branch officials wcre 
thr most rcspecled 
people in the area of 
tilCir work . 

Pillay and Ralllsullol'r 
of Merebank had 
powerful working-chss 
backgrounds which 
e·amed them the rt'specl 
of 11K' people . 

If muniCIpal frJIlChise 
had e)(isll.'d for ollr 
pe(lple S(onll' of the NIC 
officials ~(luld undouh
tedly have gained Ihe 
maximum votes . 

I'h,: ,-,. : I' 1.'i4 wa s 
also til; ' y , <11 in whid! 
"the tmllding 11\ which 
tht' ['urban Medical 
Slhool will be hOU!'K:d ' 
was Ill.'aflllg ccmpk 
lion, 

In a spc~ial article in 
"The Leader" I remeln · 
her what Dr G.W Gale. 
Dcan of tile Medical 
Faculty had to say about 
thi~ new projc~ 

"'!llC first 01 our doc
tors" from lhis Medical 
~chool it was prt'(1ictl.'d 
III 19)4 would he 
qualifying 111 19"X 

Dr (,all' was ju,~tifyil\ e 
the teachlllg of English 
and 11I",nn to our medl · 
cal sllJ(kl\t,\ who would 
take a year longer 10 

4u:IIII y t hall Ilwsl' 
studyin/! at WIt., or al 
Cape '/(Iwn . 

Dr (;ale wa$ perhaps 
n(lt aware of the full 
facts of medical training 
at Wits and ;tI C:lJw 
Town wlH're A friCIfI . 
Coloured and India:1 
students had cOlllp\(,'ll'd 
the onc -year .~hllrtel 
course Wlthoul failing 
\1\ any year. 

To 111m It wa.' Irllror · 
taIll to announce Ih;)t <II 
"tiK' rt'cent sccond year 
examinations 15 can
didatc~ wcrc entcred 
who had ~JCen tilrough 
tiK' two-ycar pre-medi 
cal course at Wentworth 
~, pot olle.oft~m . haQ 
failed_ 
"At ~.- same time in 

Johannesburg, there 
were many candidatc~ 
writin~ similar c;.; 
aminat\On~; , who had 
only one year 01 pro> 
medical study . ~ ; a;l.' 
than one-third failcJ al
though tile majority Vi 
thcm had first class 
mJtric passes ," 

To us the additional 
year was l "r.lcist im
position" and we 
wanted it aoolished :L, 
SOOfl as it was possible . 

- -- -_.__._ .._- - -_._-----_._------_._----
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In ttx' meantime, Wt' IREMEMBER AI\l.1 in 19~4 we heart! 
were making good of the Government 
headway ill the nursing plans to set up a 
profeSSIOn which had - separate "Native 
ror years complained University' for the 
that Indians were slow Africans In 1954 in 
at l'oming forward to Natal we had separalt' 
serve in t hi .~ rrofcssioll . 'i St' g re gated rI ~L~ .~C S lor 

I remclllher thl' . the "non-furopealls " 
ruhlicity givell to ttx, 


hr..;t batch" of nufSC 
lIainccs from the Indian 

C:.HllInunity 10 enter a 

provincial hospital for 


. lrJining . 
The hOllour went to 

the ' Ellendale Hospital 
in ' Pietermarit7.buq?, . 
This \irst batch COil · MOUS 
siste<1 of five nurs(' · 

aides whose history . EMOIRS OF 

making-deCision was 

recorded pictorially In AC MEER 
"lllc Leader" . • • 


In 1954 Indian educa · ---~ 


but now then' was talk 
of dividing lllt' Blad.s 
Into separate elhnic 
unit.. 3t lertiary educ;! 
tion level. 

The work of Benha 
Mkil.e and Fa:ima 

. Meer's group at Cato 
Manor had attracted 
much attention from the 
puhllc and the St'cur;ty 
police.

II was mostllt'artelling 
to sec people ",",orting
logettx'r in Calo Manor 
and en'atlng conditlOrL~ 

tion in Nalal was SLJII would be taken over for self tx'ip. 
under the Natal &1uca- and fully controlled by I remember the inter
tion Department with an the Nalionalisl Govern- cst shown in Cato 
entirely White inspec- ment and the r om- Manor children hy the 
torate. I remember the munity dreaded Ihat Gujarati Hindoo Mahila 
publicity given that year happening. iMandai headed by Mr.; 
to the appointment of III thl' cOlOlllunit y /H.A . lllaker and Mrs 
M . Hurbans and C built schools Wl' still L.B . Patel. 
Kuppusami as "SdlO('! had a greatcr como ' We had known Mr and 
Su~rvisers" , munity say in the usc of1Mrs Patel from Ill(' days 

TIle Whites were npc schools buildings par- of the Liberal Study 
yet ready to appoint In- ticularly at schools Group. lnthcearlydays 
dians as inspectors aI- which had nOl donated' Mr Patel had given the 
though "The Leader" the school fl~miture to young members of the 
said that Messrs Hur- the ,Department Liberal Study Group 
bans and KupplJsamy \\e were fully aware much encouragemen'. 
will be dIscharging !IS to ~hat was happen- and in 195<1 we could 
duties "more or less 109 With the so-cilled rely on his tami!y for 
similar to that of an in · Bantu education and work in the commWlity. 
spector of schools." . ~re, too, our workers In 1954 the Congress 

The commun\ty was ill the field were gClling Alliance was rallying 
continuing to build the demands for the the people of Soulb 
more and more schools Freedom Olarter. Africa to make clear 
of its own as distinct The communily their demands for a free 
from the State st:hools. want<:d one single South Africa and Cato 

But already there were ~ucallunal system and 
rumours to the effect smgl,c COII.wl. and not 
tbat lndian education elhntc educatIon con-

trol.led hy the ruling 
Natl?nalL'it Party which 
had liS so-called Chris
tian Education Plan 
which appean.>d to us to 
be totally un-Christian. 

Manor was helping to 
formulate the Freedom 
Charter. 

(Copyright 1989 Es. 
tate A.C. Meer), 
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., ....-;. , . By Ameen Akhalwaya '. 

I 
THB Natal Indian Congress says It has not given "carte
blanche" support to the Democratic Party, and that It 
will monitor closely the new ' party's actions In coming 

i 
weeks. . 

The UDF·afflllated NIC, through executive members 
Professor Jerry Coovadla and Dr Farouk Meer, has made 
it clear that its support w9uld .be based on the DP's ful· 
filling a number of conditions. , 

Among these would be the question of DPpartlclpation 
in the Houses ofDele~ates and Representatives, which 
the NIC strongly opposes. ·. ~ .•. . . t · ·. . 

However, one of th~ three DP leadf'!I, Dr Zach de Beer, 
told me aftbe weekend that the "bottom line" of the new 
pArty would be to participate hl all acCepted structures, 
Including the three chambers of Parliament, municipal· 
lUes, and other local government bodies, 

Prof Coovadia and Dr Meer, responding briefly to ques 
tions raised in my column, explained their colleague Paul 
David's presence at the DP launch. 

"When the NIC executive first discu.'\sed the issue, the 
UDF had not taken a stand against the DP. In the light of 
all the restrictions, it is very difficult for everyone to get 
together. We felt that UDF affiliates would take their 
own decisions. ' . 

"There was no clear directive from anyone that we 
shouldn't go to the DP launch. So we had to rt.y 01) the 
UDF's past programme; .; 

"Part of the UDf"s programme is to take in democratic .. ' "We also have friendly relations with extra·parliamen· 
wnttes and to facilitate the task of takin, the~ lnto' our .tary ir~~ps which are opposed to our participation In the 
fold. We therefore fe~t ~aln& ~~,. ~~tln" *. R~d ~\~ ,~ '~o~ .'and .HO.D. , , a.dtoday that.extra.parliamentaryre

'~~;~;::'~:r~~'~~fo~~' ~, h " l , ~:~,~~~;.';;u~~~~:::~~O~~r.:!l~lPaUon Is am~t:~~t! . !~~UCS' 
the DP leadership. . ) . . , ."'i .. ' 

"Agalnst that, there are people such as PierT~ Cronje 
and Peter Gastrow who are doing great work in the towll~ 
s~ps in Na~LWe felt that their hand. rather than that of 

. people in the DP, should be " 
,~:nK""C:U'~ti . ,' . i . ~v , - . ': 

.e 
.-...~ " NIC 

" :. ;' ~. :: " '. ~..':. 
~ . ~ ; , .. ~ , -~ 

.our eODatltuenCies." 
memlg~' to theDP emphasised the question 

of partiCipation. relationship with us will de· 
pend on whether they throw In their lot with the likes of 
Hendrickse, Poovallngam, and Rajab. 

"When one of the NIC executive members met Wynand 
Malan (another DP leader) recently, he got the Impress· 
Ion that the DP's chances of participating In the HoD an~ 
HoR were slim. In this regard, the DP's thinking di~ered 
from that of the PFP," ' 
. The NIC felt It was "illmplistic" and "logic in absur· 
dity" to argue that because whites had a history of not 
boycotting but of supporting apartheid, blacks too should 
support apartheid. .' 

Various exiled and extra·parllamp.ntary bodies had ac· 
cepted that white allies should be sought. It was ' also 
questionable whetht:r such a strategy would confuse and 
divide black people. 

The UDF accepted that the question of non.participa· 
tlon was Ii strategy, not a principle. 

Dr de Beer, who is tipped to be elected the sole lelider 
of the DP later this year, said: "The DP is seeking to build 
power·bases with the view to taking control. 

"Exactly how many seats (in the HoR and HoD) we will 
contest, memberships, and alliances, will b~ determined 
as we go along, 

"For example, we have friendly relations with the La· 
bour Party, and we couldve'1 :-vel! work with it," Dr De 
Beer added. , , , '. ' . . 

~~,t~l'l(~ose ..,..•.,.._..I< ,and ~ey:; to US. W~ . ~elt ~~ '. ; : ANC.. ". " '., ~i /': :, ·Uc.i'...'t); ~~(:.i'~5:':~,.f~!, . j 
. ' , .. -~ T ' ~~~ ' ,:.' . , : .' :' ,> . -.: ~.-:'Comtfientlng; the NIO : said: ·,VWe~llave~·sm>n~~rva• 

. .QP's rple should be to consult· and .;,' ~ tiona about the views of certain DP leaders regarding the 
·qeInoc:l1l(:t~mov~ment." . . "t . and bodies such as the ANC. . 

pf vlews :expr~r~ntly by some~f its 
. . our .• tandpolnt Qn the 

~~~~~~~~1"Y..J~l:IIlIl"lf. ; W!!r.the DP says' and 

branche:s so that our fu· 
. For the moment ..:.. and 

, , we emphasise this - our poSition Is that our· support for 
the DP is not carte·blanche, but dependent on a number 

" .of strict conditions," the NIC said. ' . ' 

i'~e don't want to fight with the UDF. We tave'ourown 
programme and agenda. '. . 

;. "The bottOm line, subject to matters. such as suitable 
cllndldates and money, Is participation. in 4!ll 'accepted 
structures," said Dr De Beer, who, in his speech at th; 
launc~;. ~~ out .at the Nats and h~. ~~t~i-)~t).o~f~ the, 
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Death- threat as 

campaign against 
 1 

lawyer continues 
? ·to . Tribune Reporter 

ANTI-apartheid lawyer Yunus Mohamed received a 

death threat through the post this week. 
 2

The threat follows the insertion in The Daily News 

last week of a death notice placed by an unidentified 

man. The noticE' thankej friends who had sent flowers 

after the "death" of Mr Mohamed. 


Soon after police recently searched Mr Mohamed's 
home and offices, he found two men searching through 
documents at his Kagiso Trust offices. 3 

A United Democratic Front and Natal Indian Con

gress executive member. Mr Moha:ned is also in

volved in numerous political trials. 


The NIC convened a special executive meeting on • 
Friday night to discuss "the persistence of the threats 
to his life". 4"The perpetrators of these deetls are warned that 

their activities have incurred the anger not only of the 

Indian community but of the entire clemocratic move

ment," the NI~ said in a statement. 


The statement said an attempt was being made to 
meet the police and the" Minister of Police to discuss 
the matter. 5 
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,'More threats 
for lawYer~f'~ 

Witaen Reporter ' 1DURBAN eivU riahtl 

lawyer, \ Ki' :YunUli Ma· 

bomed. ' bu ' reeei,'ed 

another·, death threat. 


' and the Natal IndiaD 

Congreu is to take thli 

up with toreiiQ embas
 2sies. '\ '" ' 

Tbe latest threat drne 

in the Corm oCan adapte~ 

newspaper ;!'1\~ac!vertise

ment opposlill the c!eath 

penalty. A drawing or a 

noose with a picture or 
 3Mr J4abollled Inside the i 

nool,w"senttqbi~ ,': i 

. AD NIC oMelal ,said , l 

last nliht the orgaJlisa. 
 •Uon beTel aspeelal meet· 

1ng at the weekend to .. 

lure J4t Mabomed ' that 


4they would take steps to 
,es;a\Are Ills saCety. ~ . " 
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/nm detent,ion of ~ journalist 
;Rafig Rohaj1under ~urity law~ in 
,connection with several OOmb "lasts 
in the city, his shocke4 his family,

Ifriends and colJeagues. 
I Relatives" who suspected someth
;ing was amiss only wht:n ~ was de
' tained last weekend, also 'ex pressed 
~irdeep ,coDCem for~bealth 
Rohan&'t>roke-:aleg' dUrlDg his ar
'test", acco~g t.o police, and isbe
'lng treated in Addington Hospital. _' 

However, they have siou declined 
.tOs~ to"the mea;~ and ODe Ie~ 
sentaiive said they had "gone away". 
, cOlleagueS on !JOs, Naial. the,~ 


: on which Rohan worked IS news tdl
tor before h!sdetentioJ:,:w~re equally 


\ shocked but IListed th8tthey regard-
I ' oed him' as innecent until he was 
i 	 . proyed ,uilly of any offence. , 

-~li# m:.c;"week ?:!~Cf". conflrmed 
,that Rohan was being held under Sec~ 
\m 29 'of the Internal Security ACLI 

, On the same day, Minister of Law 
I an4 Oraer Adriaan Vlok said the 

'Dew!' e4it,Ql' 0( a D'.lrban paper had , 
j)iep. JUTes~ ,ttl cOQJ1CCtion with a\ , " ,~kend '.bOmb 'blut at a block of

I' , ~' housingpo~cc:. ,Hc was al~o be

"10k also said a large arms cache 
:had l1een seized. Police have subse
qUi;ntly displayed a coUectior. o! anns 

, aDd expUJsive material1neludmg ,70 
, hand grenades, five , pistols, two 

A*47 rif!es as well as equipment'for 
a car bomb. 

Commentin2 on allegations that 
"the journatis(, was recruited during 
the NIC's Lusa" safari, NIC official 
Farouk Meer said Rohan had been 

I pan of the group, but was one of 

I ' .' ,' g' beld in con~uo~n~ith several ' ,, : He ~d claiJns that ~s paper hm 
/ " . iPcldents earU.er.1hiI year. ' i j1J.WlUS((i to boost th~lmagc-.of any.. 
.' ",-;ylQk, who dia ,o,t...mcntiOQ ~::/ :tit_ffi..rist oio.tions~,wC(C~,fai-n	 , 

.; : ~ I ' f .h.. 'rt.....~t-md he hid: · '' '.,~, ,0 ,"" ' : " "' ',." .. J' .. " " "'fi~hed'''''. C, o ......,J'epp~., " etc. , . . ,,'. ' ,,- , S"
.' :, ' ' rilcCruiied 'atttra~tto Lu~ , l " ' , , .

\" . tldr'7 =i' ' J. "·*'theNatnl~;:;~ '.C~aru rimsvaallndiaD ' ' 
, ~ , ngresi"." '". ' ,.1i!J·i, ' , 

:;¢' "He claimed th1t In retUrn for "doing , 
'deeds of violence", the jvumalist had 
'!)een promised access ~ the inrler cir

t- ' lle~ ;~f,1h9 "Afrlc.a~Nati.onal Con
., ' . ".~~ 1be'..tor)CJ,~ obtalned wolM ' ; 

'" ' •. ' ~elp~ his ;o~and would pro- : ' 


'~ ' .~ , ~~~~~lPf.~C. " 

, lb ' ;	 , ;.~' ''');' .. ' .. I 

I -+. :'} " -i'~' " , ')! \. 1 t 	 If 

;ow: ..' jJ , ':1"" r' '.J.. I ' ~'I' 

,;': : :~ 	 ~'-: :,~:' ,:., ' . ' . 
, " ', : "4 ,.f ':'}A ",.,.', J,.. . , 

., .. '?,l'f?"i ", ',1 ';" 1 .~ '. '1 . .• • . 

j . :;.:,~'~' r,i~I').ti~;t>t l r; ",',' 

several jownal;sts who went to Lusa
ka to 	report on -t,hemeeting, not to 
participate. , " " 

"It is also absurd to suggest that 
' anyone would be recruited over a 
weekend trip," Meer said. : 

He claimed Vlok's remarks were 
'aimed at smearing the NlC and TIC 
,acd added, "Rohan I know tp be a 
~nsidve, caring, deeply committed 
:and gentle person. He is not the type 
'to engage in violence. ' 
" "If he has done so it is an indkt
ment of ~ society iIi' whi~ we li~e, 
that such a man ~ be pushed to Vlo
lence through the state's unbealding 
and unyielding adherence to its :.lpan
heid poUcy." , ' , 

Post 	editor Brij Ramguthee said 
Rohan was a balanced and cap,,,ble 
rt""'rtu. , '" . 

" .Ie did Ws jQ9 ,wi1,hout an)' 'Jias . 
Iwhatsoever. He ~wrap~ly on the 
,paper and ~~proiD~ted t~ ~ew:edi
•UX' wi~1:4 mon~of jo1DUl¥:. 
~ RaDig~theo , said' the. police, had 
I ~hed JWhan',•.desk and takep his 
,~~,bQok. •.,;': . , ', , '". , 
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'Strange twist' in 

Gandhi statue row 

MP ACCU~ES NIC 


By Faruuk \\\t;\.o durill~ till' I;L'it ell'dion 
ChOihi:."~ 

. 'I. 
THE :HgunH'.lIls III 

f:wnUf mid "~;lIn<:t the 
l'rl'rltOn of a R I /~ 
mill ion :-i Ia I tI e 0 f 
Mahalma G;wdhi in 
Marilzhurg have 
taken 011 polllical 
ovcf1onc~, 

lkmocr:1f1c PaitY ~1P 
Mr M:lJlInu Rajab: ill:ln 
indirel·t I 'fcrclll.:(, fO tIll' 
Natal 1~ldian Cun

, .. "t "r ld' 
gn: ~~ S3'~ le. "~I I~ 
<;tr.llgC that peoph:
wh,' 1'01 011 10 the 

~ "... I "plans rom a nUlll 'l'r 0G antII11 ,.;tll< wa~()n r1 qua cr.;. 
Marif/. burg 

busilll'ssm3~. Mr Kart
thylall t-~akaal. ~d 1'11.' 
bclieYt (' ~hc setting up 
of 'he SC.ltue was an ap
propriale manner to 
bonour the world 
rerrowed ~~"' 
(ighlCltl i _·_..'1tM.I~. 

!" - A'REMINDER 
Mr Bundboo sa d 

ahere were a DWl1bcr of 
I; cenlres where ' people '' could familiarise themt S\;Jvcs wiLh lhe life and 
. teachings of dae Maltat

would OPPOSl' ~r 
Dasarath UUlldh(lo S 
plan.. . 

Mr BUlldhoo illll:llds 
ullw:tillg "' statUI.' of the 
Illdian 1l':Klt.'r ill 19Q3 to 
co-inddc with the looth 
~lIIivcn>ary o(thc r.ldal 
'ncl~clIl at ~he 
M:\rJf/.burg. sfat.lOn 
where G:uKllu was klck
cd off a cO",l~h because 
he waS a Btalk. 

Mr Bu~hoo has al~o 
stoud (lfm un IllS 
decision ancl support
has pourl'd iii for his 

f I f 

Mr Rajab 

peoplc havc bCl'n ill
nUl'necd hy this')" 

"I want to put up a 
statul' - a sytllfml O/tlll' 
Mahatma· - sOIlIt.'thing 
which wo'!ld remind 
pc()p~coftrusgreatm:ul 
and mt~uc~ce,lhem I?, 
fo~low III tus toolSleps 
s:uJ Mr Bwxihoo. 

\0 •• 

2 

3 

• 
4 

Mr 8undhoo 

should commClnoratl' 
this event" said Mr 5Rajab. "If he has till' 
money arK! he wants to 
put it up he can go 
ahead." 

llle NatallnJi:UI COII
gress and-'G:lndhi's 
grand daughter.. Mrs 6 
Sila Dhupcha have ~ 
pos~ ~:r Bundhoo s 

1b: Natiorw Peoples' '. nlCYVes on the basis lhal 
Pa.nycauc~ \ ~crcl:UY. tit'w~~Ol done in con- . 

IMr' 'Mohammed Shah;" SullahOn with the com- I 

also' su~porled Mr' murulY and. apart from I 

. ma M~~l.. how n~~lly ,p'undhoo on how he 

Bundhoo s plans as a 
filling tribut" to ,the' 
MWfula.' I , " I' 

'-i -It is nOt ror m~ 'or lor 
anyone to dictate to Mr 

being a waste or money, .. 7 
against dle teachings of • 
the revered Indian 
leader. : . 
. The Phoenix-Settle- +. 
menl Trust has also Of,>
posed Mr Bundhoo s . "S'
pl~ but made it cleat 

Ulat It coold not diCla(e-h 


o~-others ' on how to 

1 ~lfnrnl"nnIMt,. thaI par-

or hODoor 

9 

10 
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ATTEMPT TO DISCREDIT CONTACT GROUPS 

Vlok's claims on ANC's 

recruitment of Rohan 


abs,u,rd, says NIC's Meer 

,) -lei '/:-vJ;, . 

Leader Reporter could Ix: Il'cruill'd over a 
THE Nalal Jlldiall week-end trip and 
COlloress has hit biick pointed out that Mr 

e Rohan was one 01 
strongly at UIW and sevl'ral joumalists who 
Order Minisler Mr wanlloLusakaton'rOr1 
Adriaan Vlok. who on ~t~ trip and not to 
last week claimed thaI partiCIpate. 
journalist and "lfMrRohanisguilty
suspected African Na- somelhing Ih;1I h;l~ not 

!tional Congress been proved in '·oul1· 
Iguerilla. Mr Rafi d we l'el1ainl>: c~)r,idn il 
fJ I" " hlghlv, unh"c.;iy Ihat a. . 0 lull, was rccnll.e 
durin u a visit In persoll could be pt·r· 

~ suaded over :l singh' 
Lusaka, :t:',rnhia, lasl weekend to engage in 
year hy a delegation acts of viokncl''' said 
spearheaded by the the NIC leader. adding 
Natal and Transvaal Ihat it appe3n:d as 
Indian Congresses. though Mr Vlok h;ld a1
NIC secretary, Dr ready t1'ied and con-

Farouk Meer ,said it victed Mr Rohan. 
would be "absurd" 10 "I know Mr Ronan in 
suggest that anyone be a sensitive. carin\· . 

cOlllmllled and gellile 
person . He is not the 
type to "engage in 
violence added Dr 
Meer. 

"Ifhchasdoneso.itis 
an .indictm~nt of the 
society III whIch we Itve, 
thai such a man canix' 
pU:ihed to violcnCl' 
through Ihe state's un
Ix:nding and unyielding 
adl.ll'rcnc.e. 10" Its a~art-he: I I D 

I( po ICles r el'r 
lIot~d . 

Dr Meer addl'd tllat tlil' 
slale's "SlrJtegy was 10 
try and discredit not 
only the NIC and TIC, 
but all other organisa
tionsthatconsulledwith 
and had discussions 
with the ANC. 
'. During · hi" speech at 
\ ., . 

th.: police IIll'dal par.tdl' 
in Prt'tori;J last wl'ek. 
Mr Vluk alllloum:eu the 
detention of Mr Rohan ' 
in cunnection with the 
bomh blast al C . R . 
Swal1 Squarl' ;ul<1 qut's
tioned what "prollli .\l's 
havelx:ellllladl'toolhn 
saLlIi'got'rs who trod 
tht· ANC'sdoor.;lelJ." 

Dr .Ml>er sail .thl' 
statl' s strateg~ of at . 
tl'lllptilig to (isul'tiil 
those who /i'I\ l' had (Oil. 

lal'! with till' l'xibJ :lnd 
halll)(:d body W,l'> "par... 
tlcularly sad because I' . 
onl' looks 31 recent 
trends, .sooner or laler. I 

and I Ilunk sooner rather . 
than later, the govem
ment will have to bile 
the bullet and talk 10 the 
AN0" 
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Election opp'onent 
1 ... f 

~~~~say Bill is 'ploy' 2 

I ~ t'-'\...... TI;~-~'nly concemio ~rcss, wlthoul mcntionLl';ull'r Reporter 

IT II F t' ,\ til P" i gn
I a~ ;, i tI S t t h (' l ' II rn i ng 
I ~l'IIl'f;tI l'ICi:ti,lfj was 
I Sl't Itlillutiun wl,cn Ule 

N;It;11 India l ' Con
g.ress a IIII til, ' I illilCd 
CUIlllHilll'C \II Con
cerTI voiced sirung op
positiOli to the Elec
lioJls alld Idcntifica
lion Amendmenl Bill 
lahled ill Parliament 
lasl week. 

The tWI> l'xlra-par· 
liamelltary hodies ar
gUL'd that tIll' Htil was a 
plo), on the r;tp of the 
governmenl I" l'tlSUre 
Ihat a high I><"[l:e ntagl' 
poll is fl'conkd in (ltl' 

eleclion, (,Jl.r><"l·tl'll (0 be 
in September 

In terms of tlte Bill, 
sl><..'ual votlilt: "Ix:ns fl"l1~ 
(ays aftcr n,l/rtinalion 
d:l) and (I(lSl'S ,I day 
hcforl' eiecli'11l Jay, ef. 
kClivdy L'Jl.tC'lllling the 
election ov,'r several 
weeks similar (0 the sys
tent of pri(lf voung ill 
11x.' murllClp;t1 election. 

The Natal .Indian Con
gress (,'"ecutivc mem
ber, Dr Farouk Meer'l 
said t!F new regulation 
would sec an increase 
surpassin~ (ltal of the 
J984 elcct.wn - in "gross 
irrcgularit ies alld fraud" 

AGGRAVATED 
He pointed out that the 

situati(ln this year would I' 

be aggravald by the 
fact that 'he state of 
emergency. slapped 
since 1986, would result 

Ihe stale, said Dr Meer, Illg Ihe orgamsallon, 
1,¥as 10 achieve a high ~~d ~);:\;~i;~d /;~'nllla7;~;
percenlage poll during 
Ihe eleclion and how 
Ihis was achieved wa.' 
of 110 concern. 

Dr Mecr scoffed al 
suggeslions thai Ihe 
provIsion in the bill wa~ 
aimed at preventing in
timidalion of voters 
among Indians and 
Coloureds. 

The NIC leader said 
that "all the intimida
tion" c"me fr('m the 
state, pointing oul that 
five executive members 
of the orgainsation, in
cluding president Mr 
George Sewpersadh, 
were (ktained on Ihe 
eve oi'the 19R4cic'Clioll. 

'nlis, Or Meer p(Hflled 
oul, was nol Ihl' case 
wilh slll'porters of Ihe 
Iricarill' fa 1 .~y.,telll. 

A spokcSp<..'r.-;(HI for the 
t'llitcd COllllllilteC' of 
Concern, Mr Trt'vor 
Bonlwllllllc, ar~lIl'd 

alollg similar Ii lit'S ~IS Dr 
MccT agaills l tlw ~d1. 

PUBLlSIlED 
lIow('vt'r, 11;(' 1'::lIi()nai 

Pl'opk's PHt)' 
Sl'Cn:lary, Mr Mpltom
Illl'd Sltall. s;tid Iti~ pa11)' 
sup r 0 rled t It l' 1:11 cst 
mCaStrrl'S as il \\ ould 
Slop voll'rs fr()1ll ill
I ifllldat ion al lite haril.!s 
or" "radical forces ." 

Mr Shah said t!t:1I in 
the previous elcliPfl Ihe 
Tr;Ulsvaal Indiall COIl

vOler.-;' roll which illhcl1 
rllolishcd in Ihe press, 
IlI<.licatillg Ihal Ihey h;ld 
vOled ill a "radlCalist 
electioll." 

"We have the ri~ht to 
protect our voters, ' said 
Mr Shah, referring tp 
the fact Ihal special 
votes could be cast in 
advance without for
warding a reason for 
doing so. 

The indef'lities of spe
cial voters will not he 
disclosed in temls (If the 
Bill. 
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TRITHREE CLERICS 
, 


L;EO-CHURCHES 
------ . 2-

punLlClTY 
Michael Seoll later 

received help from 
Mary Bensonill makil.g 
the Namibian c~se~J~TO FIGHT know;l to the worM, 

And now in 1954 
whilst Michael Scoll 
was busy with the 
Namibian cause, Father 
Huddleston from the 
Commu,?ity of. Rcs

surection ill Sophlatown 4 

gained intey~a~ional 

publicity. f<,>r J~ t,l~ 


AGAINST 
3 

ca\lS~ ot Ii)\! rX'()p, ,' 111 

opposillg til<: uproot III!'. 
of settled communities , 
pl.rrl~ on racial 

INJUSTICE • 


IN 1954 Fai1iCr - Fat her Satchell had It was \.lin Kholv<td 5grolll, ·:s.
Trevor Huddleslon founded the Friend... of House in Jot.Jllnesburg, Thr ~:ongress move · 
came to be ~own in South Africa Society on wi1e:re' I.e. Meer, and menl, in tllC"'idsl (li' its
Soulh AfrIca and the modcl of the Friends A.M. Kathrada lived. c ampaig~ t',H IIH' 

over,s<:as for his op- of India Society and he thJt Srotl had .exposed 
 Freet10m Chal1er. was 
p() S ItlO 11 10, (h e was well-known in Dur- the Jabvur cO~II.JOns ?C1 (kepi), iavolv~d ill ttl,,
Nat Ion a, I I S ( ban, where he was for a the P013:0 larms In Westem Area<; prott.>51. 6
Go:,ernmenl s cruel period the priest-in- Sctha! : . TIle govemlnclI\ was 
raClsl move (0 exp<;1 charge ofthc SI. Aidan's And It was With A.M. putting every possible
all Bla~ks from their lndian Mission. Kal.hrada as hiS <Inver obstacle in the path of 
homes In the Western CLOSE BY Ihat he had gOlle to our leaders from or
Areas of Johannes- N:lmibia. ganising our people.burg. We. mourned the loss I believe that Michael Under the provisiunsl1e joined the Rev. of thL~ gentle soul \.\ ilO Scott was the fir.;t per 7of ti'e Riotous AsMichael Scott. ' who had lIved at Bewsey son to malce ihe cause of 

semb1ie~ Act Yusuftogether with the Rev. Grov~, off Mans.fi<:ld Nami~ia knewn to the D ..doo, Nelson Man~.H. SatcllClI, had ideo- Road UI close proxuru~y wtl.1, dela, Yusuf CachalialIfied with our cause as to. the Meer homes III He worked uncca"ir."· and other.; i:1 Joharmcsearly ;t~ 19~6and had RII~:>n Road. !y for the cause of lhe burg had bo:'t:n banned, /served Impnsonment in Am! from 1946 we had Hereros, .whose chief, 
and thus thev r.ould nolthe passive resiStance Vl!ly closely followed Hosea Kutako, had Battend meetings tocanlpalgn launched by t~ work of the Rev briefed him very fully 
which the public had ac! the ~alal and TransvaaJ Michael ~c~ who had The world ~amc to .. 
cc<:~. 1bese barming or, IndIan . C~.ngress.es for a penod lived at!3 know of th:.: Herero op- , 
Ot:rs were usually for a ",: ,u~rthelfJollltPfL~IV~ Kbolvad H<?use In posilion'to the South 
y~ar's duration.ResJstance Council. Market Street 10 Joban- African Government 

Under the SuppressionBefore father Hud- nesburg. when Michael Scott of CommuOlsm Ac~ 9dleston joined us, In 1947 ~cbael Scott presented the HereH' 
eyen more rigid banhowp ler, we heard the b~ established rootacts petitiO( L, the United 
rungs, were to foll'- \1,sad newc;; of the death in WIth the Herero r-eopJe INatir ' 10\ 
The bannings called Ie"~a of the Rev. \\~I_ of Namibia and wl~b i . . 
resignations f;omham Harold Sat~heU. Tsbeke~.J Khama.ofBe- : 
bodies; probihikd attenHe haJ gone 10 lodi. ch~analand. 

where he bad jc~d. •. ,." dances at ail gatherings 
10and which I::stcd fo~ two,Christian ashram. He 

was killed by • faUln2 
tree in the growids Ql
the asfuam. ' ~-------_._------------ ----__.-1 
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South Africa had nevcr· 
before witn('sscd such 
ma<;s b3nnings. "iolat
ing the rule of law 

"ANN11~\';S 
It Wl".'~ bcr:ausc of rhe 

oarL<; under the Riotn:·; 
Assemblit's I\ct :J: at 
Monty Naicker _Ol·:(t 
not pre~idc "' the Oll<..'n 
Copferencc of tht.' I\: .Ital 
I 0(1I;IP (~cnv,r('!\s. IHJ" 

.· (luld Yu s uf I ) J""O, 

Nelson MJ~I'kla or 
Yusu f Ca(;';~! .1 allclld 
the NIC ,( (de~cnce 
opt'ned b~ Walter 
SISII/U . 

And we W{'n' ~r ,jous 
:lNlut the [,<'nding South 
A f' Ie 'Hl lndian Con
5n.'~; Conference which 
was scheduled for the 
second half of 1954. 

¥usu f Dadoo. Ihe 
SAIC presidenl. had 
been barmcd and Monty 
Naicker bcc..rne the ac
lin~ prl"siJent of our 
highest Indian Con
gres.o;. 

I rememb.. { 'h~ c(·n
fere/~e convened jotnt
Iy in Johannesburg by 
the fransvaal Indian 

Congress. Ihe AfrIcan 
NatIonal Congress 
(Transvaal) and the 
Transvaal Congress of 
Demoaals (,n the 
Western Areas 
removals. 

At this Conference 
with the African leaders 
of the Western Areas the 
platfonn was shared by 
Molvi I.M. Saloojee, 
who laler becanle the 
TIC president, and by 
Falber Trevor HuddJes

.too. \ 
. Molvi SaJoojee bad 

studied Islamic theol

ogy in India and he was 

a tower of strength 10 

the TIC and the Con

gress movem'enl as a 


. Whole. 
Wheo the J946 ~Pas

sive Resislance was 
Jauocbed, he bad served 
~ ~nn of imprisonmeol. 

Datum 
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STRONG TEAM 
With Fakeer C1lacha 

~rom Langlaagte. 
Sukman Saloojee from 
Newland.') and Ismail M. 
Jada fLom Evaton, 
Molvi Saloojce made a 
reliable team which 
worked in so many 
fiel~. 

In particular. this team 
was vital 10 the raising 
of funds in the 
Transvaal. 

At the Joint Con
ference on the Vy'esten: 
A~as Father Huddles
ton(\eclarcdhisfuil~up
port for Ih;: pcoples' 
struggle to defend their 
homes and add~ that he 
was with the peonle in 
their opposition 10 all 
form s of ral'e ji!\· 
crimination. 

Indeed. ,'ur peoples ' 
histflr), must record 
fl'lIy the roles of 
Michael Scotl . W.H. 
Sale/lell and Trevor 
Huddleston at a timc 
when the Churches had 
not yet adopted the roles 

LltlCrru Party was one of 
the speakers who joined 
the Congress leadcrs on 
the platfoml. And thc 
authorities showed their 
strength . 

At the close of the 
meeting the names of 
each and every person 
prescnt was taken by lhe 
-police. This took hours 
hecausc the meeting 
was very well .lllended. 

Our strong opposition 
to I,he Western Areas 
w~.s conveyed to India 
by J.L. Malhaur.l who 
headcd wh:lt remained 
of the O"ffice of the High 
Com:nissioner for tfie 
(;overnment of In<1ia in 
South Africa . 

·Malllautr::: was the As
sistan cere ary w 0. t S t h 
had taken over from the 
Secretary R .T. Chari 
and there were strong 
rumous that India ",i..\.-; 

about to closc down 
complelely its cxisting 
office and rt'callthl' As
sistant Secretary and iL<; 
remaining staff to New 

which they art> playing ! Delhi . 
at pn.'sent. 

Notwlthstanding Ihe 
total opposition of thc

1ft W 
peop e 0 t lC estern 
Areas as e"presst'd br. 
community leaders sue. 
as P.Q. Vundta. the 
Nationalists dp.;.;troyed 
the Wcslem Areas of our 
people. 

Sophiatown and 
Vrededorp are mere 
-- .. " .... . 
memont:,,;, Just as L~ 
M t he.anor anc I Dislrict 
Sill h,?mes became 
memories after their 
deslruction. 

STR..:NGTH 

I 

f{ ENOUN'~En 
I relllCIil hn the 

publicity given to the
speech of Mr Mal
hautra. when Ill; official
ly opened the exilihition 

r 
0 photographs of lh 
dian architec~ure. and 
sc.ulfctu~ atthc Natlooal 
Gal cry In Cape Tow~. 
Ma~hautra ~fter. dl~

'CUSSing lhe -In'nnSIC 
qualilies or Indian ar
cl . ndc lItccture a sculpture
tol~ his apprecialive 
audience that ovcr 2600 
years ago Asholca had 
renounced war. 

He added Ihal 
. remember the meel- i Jawaharlal Nehru, the 
Illg held in Durban on I Prime Minister of India 
lhe Wcslem Area! and" h' . 
addressed by Trevor W<lS emp aslsmg thai 
HUddleston. TIle Con- war cannol solve lhe 
gress Alliance and 
O!bchers, including Ihe
U raj PaJ1y held this 
meelin~lIh K' 

. HaU in e aJee 

Leo K Id Street 


... . . . .. ..~p~rol Ihe 


problems or the world, 
~~dc'ie~tidonfoorpeanaceal_

r311 
mosphcre for peace..

We were much Im
pressed wilh what MaI

; haulra had to say. We 

I ·' .-·Kn.pse l

I rv' 

~_I_.....1_1-'----I...... 

Dat~.J~.~.~ ..L~.~.~ ....... .. 

were expecting him to 
come te Durban with his 
wife for a sl.ort visit to 
the home of Mcnty and 
Marie Naickcr 

Indeed, \\c were 
wondering how difficult 
it would lx' to kcep in 
touch with India after 
the closure of the High 
Conlnlissioner's. office 
in South Africa 

Wilst Malhautra \lIas 
e"tolling the virtues of 
Ashoka and Nehru on 
the question of peace. 
New Delhi was in June 
1954 welcoming to 
India the Prime Minister 
of Chilla. QlOu En-Lai. 

GARLANDED 
Chou En-Lai toured 


the streets of India's 

"~I'tal wean'ng g""rl""-'
0 flowers alld he wa'> 
showered with rose pe
tals . 

Indians and Chinese 

were still very much 

"Bhai Bhais" in 1954. 


"The Leader" gave us 

this stor~' under Ihe 

heading : 'Nchru-Chou 

friendship of 

960.000.000" . No one 

would have predicted 

then what was 10 follow 

in the years to come 00 


t~ boruer disputc . 

Whilst we were keep

ing in touch with me 

wC'rld through Mal
hautra and others. the 

South African govern
ment was making it 

more and more difficult 


'- ....... ~ 


for our people to go 

abroad.
In June 1954 a 

~assport was refused to 


roressor Z.K. Mat-


thews,. acting principal 
I of Fort Hare. 
' He was to allend a 

world conference on 
race relalions at the 

.. 
University of HawaII 
from June 28 to July 23. 

As usual no reasons 
were given for the 
refusal of a ~assport to 
South Africa s fiist Fort 
Hare graduate. 
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DENIAL 
Professor Matthews 

h:'.,j ,--btained his B.A. i~ 
19:" and he was well 
know :1 in the. academic 
,",' (JI ;d. TIle refusal of a 
passport to him was 
world news. 

IREMEMBER 

POSTHUM3US 
MEMOIRS OF 

A.C.. MEER_-
Thl' Congre'.s move 

ment o l g anj ~ed m an" 
mcetings nf prall' '; ! at 
this latesl denial 01 a 
passport and at the se I meeungs it wa.~ stressed 

I thaI the Nationalists 
were afraid l'bat the 
v;orld woula know the 

! truth about South Africa 
directly from people~ like Professor Mat
thews. 

Of course Professor 

I	
Matthews was a well
known memb.!r ('of the 
Afric~ National Con
gress m t6e Cape and he 
was also known 10 be a 
person completely 
wedded to nOD
viulence. 

He was a moderate 
ANC rne,nber and 'le. 
to<?: came to be charged 
wim High Trea1i('oD. 

It was alle8ed that" the 
ferro of tbt! ldea for the 
Freedom Cba.1er had 
c<?",e fr~m him. 

Datum 

( ;-
Jg.. .... .... ... .. Nr.. .. ...~.......... ..... 


1 remember how even
tually Z.K. Mallhews 
returned to Be 
chuanaland and from 
tbe~e be -:vent to the 
UnIted Nations as 
Bech~anal 3!Jd 's reprc
sentallve . 

More succe~ful on the 
passport issue than 
Profr ~sor Matthews 
was R.D. Naidu's ..~ 
South Afrka", that is, 
Mr R.P. Govender. 

R.D . Naidu. besides 
being ::I Congressman 
and trade Wlionist was 
the secretary of the 
Natal Amateur Weisht 
Lif~ing and PhYSIcal 
CUlture Association 
with .Con~ssman B.H: 
Ismatl as liS president. 

. CONTEST 
At a function held in 

Durban Ismail pre
sentcd the return air
tickets to "Mr South 
Africa", tht" successful 
Mr R.P. G :.> vcndl'r to 
enahlc him 10 pnxcl'lIlo 
Lon<.ioll to take part in 
"Mr Universe" COni cst. 
Indeed. this farewr!l 
function was well-or
ganised . 

This fUII Clllln o ll ce 
again derr.ollstra( ~d th:ll 
in 1954 our Congres.\ 
people were involved in 
many and vari ed ;!.c
tivitics of the c om
munity. 

E.P . Ismail was -also 
the plesidcnt oft1Je Dur
ban Indian Retail 
Traders' Association. 
Bo~ he and R.D. Naidu 
:'\t different levels tlad 
~arge coostitueocies. 

We ~quired leader
sliip with c')I}Stituencies 
if we were to succeed in 
.the holding of the Con
gr:!SS of the People to 
draw and adJpt tbe 
Freedom Olarter. 

(Copyright 1989 Es
tale A.C. Meer). 
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- ,. ~ .";.'\:. - 
. become tediOUS. 

The release of Mandela and other 
poUticalprisoners, the unbannlng of 
the 'Afrl~National Congress and oth
er organisations, an end to the state of . 
emergency, th.e right to punue the pro- 1 
ceases of polltical organisation .. . andill~;t~:~: , ~il~lk: 
8Q on. .. , ' 

. What 11 signlflcant Is that these , One of t~ views that has been . "T~~"C;t' rn' ever
expressed is that negotiation Is a form . VV'4 ,~.~ " 	 ' ideas have gained currency abroad, 
of partlctpation In existing govern- .j.~i",4rt'J\ '.' ,:'" ' ., ' , among South Aftica's main trading 

partners. U Press speculation has any~i1r\,!t~~~O~nfh!hb~sf~~fb~:a~ SQ · ~ · ·. · ' ' · e ' t basis, the thoughts of Mrs Thatcher 2·i" l7l r ' nU' >·g
erun~ par~~lpatlon. " ";:'1. .. about the process of negotiation 


This posItion! argued, among others, ' "~'" ' ~ff>' embodied many of these factors. 

by President's Council member Ismall r..- .... ':!fI' Iiii And finally, we approach the ques
·~·---:-------....., 

tion of negotiation asking how best we~:ra::p~srlr~nt~ryth~t~~~:gl~atp~~ '··.Ct '.slm SIIID/ee represent the social base for which we 
sued since 1983 constituted singular 	 believe we speak - for the strength of 
"poUtieal myopia" and that non- . ' ,, ~~ . "; . bargaining parties lies not just in the ) 
collaboration was an Idea which died :' ~" : .preSident o/the Transvaal power of their ideas and the weak
In the thunder of repression. iJ:' ,'>'lndian Congress, disputes nesses of their opponents, .but in the .. 

We say that the resolve of townshiP:' ' the recent call by real support they can muster. IF 

based organisations In the National President's Councillor Popular support for the non
DemocraUc Movement to remain out- Ismail Omar jor selective collaborationist position adopted in 
side of aparth~~d structures is stronger participation 1983 by the UDF has clearly been sus
than ever. ",,~\ 	 L----___--,_----J tained through the years of emergen- ~ (

It Is a poSition which has a firm .7J cy. The lack of response to the widely

value base: Racist structures remain formance of the cOfintry in recent touted municipal polls in October last 

totally unaccept.able. years Is a direct consequence of polltl.- year was proof of this.


' cal confllct. . Those who have chosen the path of .Re,.resslon " It is' not rare to hear Government participation within ,.the trlcameralr 	 re~resentatlves declare that apartheid Parliament and In racist municipal
But It Is alSo a practical position: We is 'unworkable". It has been brought to structures speak for virtually no one In

believe prevailing conditions are such this state precise!., by mass resistance. the black communities.
that forces within the mass democrat- The mass democratic movement 


. Ie movement· wUI wield great influ- therefore faces a critically Injured 
 Conlesledence without entering into messy and opponent and It faces it with a power
. daDger~lJS compromises. , fuI force - a collection of Ideas and ' The bluff that those in the Houses of 

. " We say . thls for several reasons. political precepts whose tlme, it has Delegates and Representatives would 

Firstly, tb~lJ :nodenying that the been widely recognised, has come. champion the disenfranchised black 

U~ted Deniocratic Front and those The old r.ullng Ideology of apartteid people has ~n ~alled time and again. . 

associated '!ith ,it have emerged bat- . has become an embarrassment even to . Undoubtedly, every stP.p In this tran

~'~ed from:~l;;repression . that· has -t'd ts authors. The ruling group has not " s!tionary phase to ; a post-apartheid 

, 	r~n hea.f1lleirt for' the last fiye ..."-,found a set' of concepts 'tcrt'eplace it · _ , 8OCietY wlU, .have ' to, ~ contested by , 

f years. ,.~ !i'V1 . :', ; ;' , ..... ,:or .... ,;••:::c I :~.. : And, ironically, it Is .the ' poliUcal ..•. thosewho wish to ate'a nonracialde- . 
.' The GO . , .: t :,would ' no " dQiib~ t\t~hQught \·'of ' the . extra-parllainentary··. !. mocracy lnsta)led. This will mean.en

l Uke to ~~"1~ banning of organ1~' t:.\:·: Plovement that hu Come to fill the gaging '. with representatives . of the . 

: satiOQl"th?:~ratloll. of tensof ; ,, ~acuum le,f~ by the moral demise of Government along the way":- much in ; 

"tho~~~:~·.lbe ".1lenr.1ng -()f ' the1 ,,'J,partheid.:,!,.·· . " , ;; ' th~ manner \ba t .engagement · ta.s 

•voice of trtith."', :vlctor1. U; Indeed,lt~ .. ;'-:0.:. And ,U1~ principles embrace the , already occurred in relatiOn t~ the J» 

i was such, theJiJ;"~ thl! most Pyrrb1cf~~': ;,'question': 01 negotlatloa. 'Tho popular .. , sltion ofdeta.i~~.~ the So~~~o re!1t. ' 

.ofvictories, ;, , ~; ,' . . '. . , ~)~~ j organlsationshavese~downveryclear ' . crisis. ' , ,- ~ . ~'~ .t<"' :. , . ~ { ... {.it: ~ . 


,: .),..,1'he ' ~t .of" suppressing populir.·, p~onditicns for thelrpartlcipation in But, quite clearly; suchinteractlon~;,'~ 

i demands; of keeping the lid on the negotiations on South Africa's future. was not colla~ration, it was adversor· ' 

political pressure-cooker has become . The demands are 80 frequently lal. It could not remotely be described 

totally lnSupPQrtable. There ~' I?e no repeated, so much a part of the current as "participation" - nor will it 

d~l that the dismal economic per- political culture, that they have almost become that in the future. 
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TRI ~any world lead 

2~rs sent goodwill 
3slmessages to SA 

. . .;: 

4IC Conference
IN this posthumous puhliCatic)n orthe mem- bioughllO{o existence tcndio·g· gatherings to 

oirs of "The Leader" historian lind former as a conservative body which the puhlic had ac

vice-president of the Natal Indian Congress. in opposition ' to the cess. 

/\Ir A.C. Meer remembers the 21st ('(lnfer- G and h i - f 0 u n d e d Another victim of the 5 

enee of the South Africlln Indian ('on~ress T~~~an British bannings then had been 

held in Durban in July 1954 at " .hich the A~oclatlonlO 19~3llf!d Nana Sita. pre <ade 01 01 


yuuth leader Pliul Jos'eph was one uf the -~~ at a ~:~mg m the TIC. crdele~ates. Mr Mt't'r remelHot'rs the police b M sPres!. - Novd nAN EXPIRY
'd h (' y • rs aTOJI01 al u~1II on t e cl1Iference to rht:('k permits of the South African In- Wc decided to call the 

rransvaal dele~ates and he recalls uther dian Congress was SAle Conference ill 
6 

1954 events. fonned' Durban during the :.~c-
"T"i'iE"--;ar 1954 was succeed \0 pa~\ysing ~ from Sarojini ond week-end in July 

Y. . these three bodies by N:udu as its first presi- 1954 so tlmed thaI It 
tthe year In whICh the baruun·g almost all then de 'had d · would take place within· d · 0.., we move mlo

NataI IndIan . 011- leaders. the era in which in 1954 day" of the expiry of the 
7~ess had been 10 ex- 1be Cape Indian Coo- · Yusuf Dadoo was the one-year ban on Dr 

Istenee for ~ years, gress~ontheothcrh~ SAJCpresident, a leader Monty Naicker. 
the South Afnean In - remainedaconservatlve banned by the govern- We wanted Dr Naicker 
dian Congress for 30 .\body, hi-jacked by menl. to preside at this ~storic 
years and the Trans- C~DCi1lor. Ahmed Is- Yes, in 1954 we were Conference ~twbich ~ 
vaal Indian Congress mail,. but It .ceased to busy organising the Congress of Ine People

8for 28 years. functIon. · . SAIC Conference under for the Freedom Olarter 
AndwiththeNa~ional- I remember how we Ul most difficult coo&- would be considered. 

ist bannings of ourlead- 19~4 recau~d the hiS-'" tIOiiS:- Not OO1y was · The SAIC Conference 
ers in progress we were lon~ foundiogs of our Yusuf Dadoo banned was opened by Chief 
wondering whether Indian Coo8lesses from but the SAIC. secretary Albert John Lutuli on 
\bese organisations of the days of M.K. Gan- YusufCachalia had met Friday July tj; 1954 at 
1he people themselves dbi. similar fate. the Kajee Hill and it 
would not he haImed NEW ERA And in Natal Dr O.M . continued on Saturday 
under tbe Suppre~ion In 1894 the me was Naide~, who .became and Sunday at the Pi~ 
of CommuDlsm Act founded IS the' ldest the aCUDg presIdent of Street Madressa. 
passed in 1950. . 'Congress body in ~outh ~ SAIC after the ban- And within 48 hours 

Instead ofbanmng the AIric~ in J926 at the ~g of Dr Dadoo, was of its opening Chief 
NIC, TIC and the SAIC, instance ofSir Srinivasa bimselfbanned from at- Lutuli was served with a 
the Gover:nmcnt was to Sastri the TIC was banning order whilst he 

was in Sophiatown in 

10 
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Jo annesburg ID con- large . number 01 mes- dian South Alncam 
nection with the West- sages that wt're read out were foreigners within pressed the delegales, TREFJo 
em Areas removaL<; . to the Conference. South Africa the public and the press 

More than IS mes- lbc spirit of this his- 1be Transvaal dele- by his sincerity and 
sages from all parts of toric Conference was gates tp the SA IC COII- dedication and he had 1 
the world and South captured for posterity ference requIred. under- given us much hope for 
Africa were received at by "TIle u';}<Ser" which t~ ImmIgrants Regula- our pe6!es' future. 
the SAIC Conference in its front-posge story in tlonS Act of 1913. pass- TIle onference con
which, if I remember its. issu.~ofjuly.6, 1954 ports-ca1\rdpennil<;-to dcmned the Western 
correctly. was the last satd: Bannl~g orders enter Natal to which Area,<; removals and 
conference of the pre- and pemtlt ratd<; ~d not Province they were pledged its full support 2 
mier Indian national affecttheproccedingsof deemed prohloited im- for the Congress of the 

body in our country the SA IC Conference at migrants. People and the Freedom 

presided over by Dr the Kajee Memorial HalJ Although the name Otarter. 

G .M. Naider. whose and the Madressa Hall. and address of Aggie OBJF.(."TJON 

first banning order had .. "TIllS wa,< no narrow Patel was taken by thc' If you read "The 

just then expired. jlng?lstl<: mcettng of a police. no arrests took Leader" of July 1954 3 


General Mao Tse- sectlOO of South Afri- place and the Confer- you will come across the 

Tung. President of the cans. but an enlightened encc proceeded with leiters of Ahmed I. 

Peoples' Republic of assembly oftn,Je patriots even grealer dctennina- Bhoola in its columns 

QUna. in his message to of South Afnc3. TIley tion to encJ such meas- objecting to the Con

the SAIC declared: "00 gav~ a fi~ answer to the ures a~ the pennits to gress of the People. 

behalf of the QUnese NatIOnalIst govenunent enter :I portioll of South HIS opposition to the 
 4 

people. I futty support - ~y would peacefutty Africa itself. COF is reflected in 

the Just stand of the non- resISt .!yranny in any It was at this SAle numerous statements 

White peoples of South form ... C(lllfc~IICe ttw 21 st and he is replied to af 

Africa for democratic N()N ....~ECTARIAN C()nfc~llc<: sin\.:C il\ length by M.P. Naicker 

rights and against racial "The Leader" W3.o; pay- f~unding in 1924 _ th:lI and by Jaquelinc Aren
discrimination and 01'- ing tribute which the we dIscovered in Natal stenonbehalfoftheNIC 
 5 
pression." SA1Cf II de the de b and the Natal ConorcssI . And others who j'ol'ned ' u y served. In- progress ma y b

deed. under Yusuf our youth 10 the of Democnl'i , 

General M;)o Tse-Tung Dadoo and Monty Nai- Transvaal led hy A.M. . In his leller of opposi
expressing similarsenti- k th (K th I K th da tlOn Bhoola 4"otes whal 

menl<; were C. R~' agola- c er ere was nothin" a y a ra . J -'-- K N bsectarian in the SAle 11lc youthfuiliclegate oru.uJ . gu ane had 

chari of 'ndia, cumon which had welded to- Paul Joseph hdd the at- 10 say about the ANC 
 6 
L.J. Collins of London. gether Indian South Af- tention of all the dele- under the Lutuli leader

Michael Scott. and Is- ricans of all faiths into a gates and the public by ship. 

m~l. FJ Azhar. Prime solid democratic body his valuable contrihtt- Ngubaoc's opposition 

MlOlster of the Sudan. Not only wa.<; the lead- tion 3.<; a Tranwaal dele- tothe ANCaiso reatured 


WORLD'S VOICE ership ofthr ~,\IC unit- gate . prominen:ly in the 

"The Prime Mini<;ter or ing compklt'ly the Hin- "The Leader" ob- "Indian Opinion" where 7 


Egypt. General Ganlal ~us, Mushms, Ouis- served thaI Paul Joseph Manilal Gandhi had 

Abdul Nassar in his tJans. Parsecs and oth- wa.<; "one of the liveliest given Ngubane the vir

message to ~ Dadoo- ers, but it had taken lhe contributors to the dc- tual control of the 

Naickerleadership said: le~ in fonning the bates at the Conference" weekly founded by 

"I. send you my best uruted front of all Black and added that he had M.K. Gandhi in 1903. 

WIsheS and hope for and While democrats in "recently returned from I remember this his

success in your just our country. a trip \() the Soviet Un- toric conference which I 

struggle." , On Sunday July II, ion and several Eastern bdievew:l<;the last Con-


ADd Paul Robeson 1954 whilst the SAIC I:ountries . ference of the SAIC and 
r . "A I .L it reminJcJ ur of the 

from America had Co ., ""' ", ' nlerence was III scs- s neere WOI~t'f 
ioined Salvador P. slon at the Pine Street whoservl'lIatl'rlllofiJ\1~ other conferences held 

Lopes of Pbillipines and Ma~ssaHallthcpolice prisonment in the Deli- in other parts of South 
 9 

so manv others in wish- carned oul a raid to in- ancc Campaign. Mr Jo- Afric~ by the SAIC in

inS the'people of South spect the pcnnil<; of the seph spenJs every spare c\udi.ng the KImberley 

Africa success in Transvaal _ dele.Rales . nllnute sclhng political ~onlerence org;Uliscd 

defeating apartheid. ~ &lIIUl~g wOOln were A.E. Ittemturc 10 furthcr y that colourful per

6ui struggle against .(Aggte) Palel and Paul Congress'~ cause. He 

unjust laws bad indeed Joseph. . was ~nc 01 those whose 
 10 

brought our cause to the This raid made world pcmlll<; WCI": ~)laJllillcd 

attention of t.i~ whole ~ws ~e again prov- by the South African 

world, as proved by the 109 (JulIO the eyes of the Polic(' ." 


. . While govenllTlent In- Paul Joseph had Im

http:c\udi.ng


nr 
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sonality Ahmed Ma
homed of Kimberley 
House. in the days of 
A.!, Kljee. Councillor 
Ahmed Ismail, Alhert 
Oulstopher. J.W . God
frey and S .R. Naidoo, 
among othe~ . 

1be NIC leade~hip in 
1954 was engaged in 
almost all the important 
community activities 
covering politics, edu
cation, culture. sports, 
and religion. 

FAMOUS PLAY 
1remember that whilst 

the SAIC Conference 
was in session Durban 
was enjoying Pauline 
Morel's production of 
Kalidasa's famous play, 
"Sakunthala". in which 
our NIC activist, Dr 
Ansuyah Singh, was 
playing the lead. 

After a successful run 
at Durhan. Pieter
mmt7.burg saw this play 
at the packed City H;>~ 
of the Capital. 

1be N IC had a very 
close contact with the 
cultural and religious 
activitie-s of our people. 

In the religious field 
Congressman E.H. Is 
mail in 1954 presented 
the Arabic Study Cir
c1es' floating trophy to 
A.K. Asmal of Stanger 
who had won ~ public 
spe:\king contest. 

1bc subiect was "Mo
hammed the Prophet of 
Islam." 

Indeed. E.H. Ismail 
had very wide interests 
in sports, religion and in 
other fields besides 
being an NIC member 

I REMEMBER 


POSTHUMOUS 

MEMOIRS OF 


A.C. MEER 

since the N;lIcker IC:lc.:r
ship took over in 1945 

When the SAle con 
ference took place in 
1954. Swami Nisch3la
nanda was still drawing 
huge crowd<; and I re 
memner his a(khess to 
the stud<:nls of the Uni
versity of Natal. which 
received much public 
ity . 

Many of our leading 
NIC members were 
working very closely 
with this South Africa
nom Swami. 

To many of our leaders 
inthe NICwhohadstud
ied at Sastri CoUe~e the 
retirement of William 
Anderson from tbe 
teaching profession was 
an event of much inter
est . 

In the N IC offices we 
heard them talk of the 
days when Ande~OD 
had taken over from 
William Buss who was 
the Sastri principal 
when Debi Singh was a 
student there. 

POPULAR 
In the days of M.P. 

Nakker, I.e. Meer and 
IN. Singh, and Hasst"o 
Man, too, William An
dersonwasprincipal. He 
was later succeeded by 

A.D. z.arus , when be 
was transferred to take 
charge of the Spriflg
field Teacher Training 
College. 

Anderson, hy all ac
counts, wac; a popular 
principal and the fare
well given to him by the 
Springfield branch of 
the Nalal Indian Teacb
e~' Society received 
much publicily. 
1be Faquir in his Talk 

of the Bazaar of July Q, 

19S4 devoted his whole 
column 10 him undertbe 
heading "Mr An<k~on 
looks back ." 

And in the very week 
in which the SAIC Con
ferenre look place in 
July . 1954, !he Faquir 
devotl!d his column to 
the respected Congress
man P. B. Singh, who 
had represented "1lle 
Leader" in India during 
his visit that year. 

"P.B." , who had beeo 
the Congress Education 
Officer during the -1946 
pass iave resistance cam
paign. had returned 
from India by S.S. Kar
anja and he was full of 
anecdotes thaI would 
gladden the hean of any 
colulnnist. Faquir's cc 
umn was in 1954 
popular column with 
very wide reade~hip. 

(Copyright 1989 E 
tale A.C. Meer). 
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1 ' More support for \, 


i 
I 

I ~m~ral boycott----.
I; 

By Fawzia Moodlt~y 2 

A NUMBER uf Indian clll· 

tural ?nd religious organi

sations in Durban have 

thruwn their weight behind 

this count rv's cultural iso

lation 
 3 

Their support comes 

onlv davs before members 

of ihe Natal and Transvaal 

Indian Congress(>$ together 

with other antl ·a partheid 

or ganisations leave for 

In,1ia next week in a bid to 

s t~enphen the cultural. pi)· 
 Pat Poovalingam Roy Padayacheelil1cal and economic bOI' 

cotto 
 W;" appearing . The state· r\rya Prathlndi Sabha . SI'l Maharaj. cha:rm;, I: vf the 

The cultural organlsa· me ni W,J Jld ab(~ list the Ramayan Sabha, Mere· National Hindu J.) t' l'elop·
tions, however, appear to rea ~vn~ for the ~articular bank Tamil School Societ I'. ment Trust and pre~ ident
have secured a deal with gue~t s being a Ilowed into Aryan Youth l.eague, Arva of the SA Hindu Dh:Hma 
the NIC and TIC for select Sou t h Africa despite the Samaj MOIl'ment. Nation· Sabha . has ClIllI l.' out 5 
ed artists to come to this bOI'cott al Hindu Trust, Y·.IfJk strongly c:gainsi 1ll01'C 
country. Commenting on the far· Arya SaDlilJ. 'iatal Tam I to prevent Hindu ., . Ill) rJ" 

During various meetings rear'h lng resolution and the VE:dic SOCll't l Kathiawcd llcipate in apal'll\< .~ , true· 
held by the NIC with rep proposed establishment of Hindu Sev,l <Jrna j. and th" t II r Cs f I vrn m d h , :',L; pi I . 
resentatives of cultural the cultural forum . NIC t'x· Buzme Ad;, ! grimages to India . 
and other community or ecutive member Mr Roy House 0: Il':egates \-11' !\1 r :vi a h a raj <) ,11 d t his ganisations in recent Padayachee said this' was Mr Pat P", ,rilligal.: rr 6was .. totally und ernoCl'a tie. weeks, agreement was a verI' encouraging devel· fused tl) I" ,I'l' Illal Lit un.;lcccptable. and ., tral"reached regarding the opment because the reli· culturill all.: , IIK :IIII' III' ('sty of justice".need for the isola tion of giul.is and cultural organi gani~ations ,\ I l' , UI'(lVl'1 

" No man on " .I I·th IS"apartheid without unduly sations reflected the views inJS the bo :"" ,l t by India . qualified to play : ;'ld and hampering the genuine cul of "a very important sec· claiming th ;li thE: NIC was 
dictate to Hindus \\ ' ~,,!I andtural and educational aspi tor in the Indian communi· putting out IIll'vrrect infor· 
wherf: to pray or not torations of the community". ty 2 ,u it is therefore essen mation to iUlt Its purpose 7rrav" he said.The organisations which tial lhat these organisa "PrevioU>II' they had 

included some of the most tions are in tune with l'olit claimed thdt the Indian "':-his pernicious move. 
powerful religious and cUl whicf! was not initiated byical developments in the GO\,I~rnment had initiated 
tural organisations in country". i1 Joycott of partIcipants of InOll is a patent 'jenia! of 
Natal also initiated a move Mr Padayachee added the tricameral system, bllt the !nalienable blrthrtght 
to establish links with the of thc indiv!dual and a vio·that a formation of a simi· according !o India's repr('· 
N;C through a forum (I t lation vf t',e freedom 01lar forum was al~o reo sentative in Lusaka, it w," 8 
which the subject of cUl worship and freedom ofquested by groups of In in fact thl' "Ie that had 
tural interests in relation dian businessmen with proposed til" move. mo\'~menl and assvciation .I..he 
to the political situation whom the NIC had liaised sa ic and may be construed as i 
would 'e regularly discus before its delegation left The direc :ol' of the In· religiOUS prosecullon of 
,;ed and assessed. for India . Hindus.'dia •. ' '\cadrmv of Sou : h 

It was also proposed "The business;ren we Alric. Mr rulsiah (Tf' \lr Maharaj s<.lld iI(' was 
that such a forum could met aiso made it cJ !ar that Nairl('o, sa:" he was IIp' 'haIJPY that tht, Ll \lus· 9 
vet Indian cultural and they·,upported the isola posed to the rulll'ral boy lim Mrs; I tht' H(Ii) Wl!f(' 

educational figures before tion and asked that a link COl t because I t hampered not beinf block r,: irorr. 
allowing them into t;,e b<'!tween that sector and the t:ultural development gOIng on Haj to S;"UJI Ara· 
country for bona fide reli the NIC be formed so that of InJians. bia . 
gious and cultural work. they too could become a He added that those reli· "Religion rnust Ilu t be 

The organisations also part vf the movement for gious organlsa tiuns which reduced to a P"'lllca l 
agreed to read out a state chan.:!,"," he said. were supporting it should pClwer· pi J I·." he sa i(~ I 10 
ment explaining the cui· orAmong the culturlll examine their own (':.>n· "!\1v onl." coneL'/'fl is to I
tural boycott at any func· ganisations which have en sciences and not behLlve In prvtect tile intl'l'l'.'t III 
tion at which a religious or dor~eu the cultural boycott a "holier tr.al; thou " way . Hindus regardless " J Ihelr I
cultural guest from India are t r,,, Hindu Alliance , MeanWhil e Mr Ri!rn rl);itical aff ;. liatioll J 
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'Blacklist' an 
issue for talks 	

1 

2 on India visit 
~ IV 01(1 

By Patrick Leeman 
Political Reporter 

THE; 'black-listing' of so-called 
'political collaborators' will be 
among the issues to be discussed 
between a delegation from the 
Natal Indian Congress and other 
bodies and the Indian Govern
ment. The delegation leaves from 
Durban's Louis Botha Airport this 
morning. 

Dr Farouk Meer. general secre
tary of the N IC. said the organ
isations would discuss the 'black
listing' of Indians who had 
'articipated in bodies such as the 
,'resident's Council. the House of 
Delegates. and management and 
local affairs committees. 

He said the delegation would 
; aIsv be considering the question 

of thl:: cultural boycott. 
At pres~nt there was a com

plete ban on all cultural ex
changes between India and South 
Africa. Dr Meer explained. 

The NIC would like to make this 
a selective boycott. he !'aid, and 
would li~e to extend the same cri
teria to the educational boycott, 
he said. 

Dr Meer said the organisations 
waited to see if they could ar
range bUlsaries for African stu

dents to go to India to further 
their tertiary studies. 3

He said the NIC would like to 
enlist the support of the Indian 
Government to re-establish 
homes occupied by Mahatma Gan
dhi at Phoenix near Durban and 
Tolstoy Farm at Lenasia in the 
Transvaal. 4

'We are going with a mandate 
from the community'. Dr Meer 
said. 

'We have spent three months 
consulting with a wide variety of 
sporting. cultural and academic 
organisations'. 5 

Delegation 
He said the delegation would 

see the Cabinet ministers respon· 
sible for these various fields and 
it was more than likely that the 
NIC members would meet the In 6 
dian Prime Minister, Mr Rajiv 
Gandhi. 

Dr Meer said the delegation 
would comprise two members of 
the NlC, two from the Transvaal 
lnd ian Congress. one delegate 
from the United Democratic 7 
Front and one from the Congress 
of South African Trade Unions. 

He explained that he would not 
be accompanying the group be
cause he had been denied a pass
port. ." 

8 

9 

1 
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Top India figures 

-visited SAbefore
IS -~) /1,-, • 

diplomatic ties 
ended 

"I sincerely hope Ulallhe rec'aJled 101ilJlit .Nilh the 
Indian lX'ople conlinue passage of the Asiatic 
on Ihe path the)' have Land Tenure and Indian 
laken - 10 work in co- Reprt'sl'ntation ACI of 
operation wilh all sec- I Q46 nl'ver 10 return 
lions of Ihe Soulh Afri- agatn 
can population 10 huilJ Desmukh 's .<;{lcrclary. 
a free and Jclllocralic R.T. Dlari had laken 
Soulh Africa in which oV\"r and hl'. 100. had 
racialism and oppres- depaned leaving behind 
sion will be completely Malhautra and a staff of 
deslroyed." SIll. 

So declared Mr J.L. Th~ day before Kam-
Malhautra. India's last palasailcdfromDurban, 
envoy. in his final nrcs- \hal is on Sunday Au
sage to our people, gusl, I 1954, the Natal 
given to "lbe Leader", Indian Congress had 
Just before his depanure held a public farewell 
from South Afnca on for Malhautra and party, 
Monday. August 2, a gathering at which 
1954. ' M.B. Yengwa. Natal's 

I remember thitt his- ANC secretary was one 
toric afternoon when we of the chief speakers. 
bade farewell ~ India's And. indeed, that was 
last diplomat in South an occasion for us to 
Africa. recall India's links with 

We had assembled at South Africa from the 
the Durban docks to see days when the first slave 
Mr and Mrs Malbautra from Bengal had been 
and the remaining staff bruuglll t~ llic C~ uf 
of the High Commi- Jan van Rlebeeck, '" the 
ssioner's office depart seventeent~1 cent!Jry, 
by the s.s. Kampala> followed '" the mne-

RJo'CALLED tee.nth centu.ry by the 
, , amvaJ of indentured 

M~autra was the workers in Natal by 
~slstant S~C~lary of Truro in 1860. . 
High CommISSioner, R. In Pretoria, since Un
Desmukh, who had been ion. there had been a 

IN this posthumous puhlkation of the melll
oirs or The Leader Historian and ronncr 
Vice-President of the Natal Indian Con
gress, Mr A.C Meer rememhers the depar
tun: to india hy J.L. Malhautra, Assistant 
Secretary to the Hi~h Commissioner for the 
Go\'Crnmellt of India in South Arrira. 

Malhautra's departure h)' S.s. Kampala 
from Durban on August 2, 1954 brollght :1 

complete break in India's diplomatic rela· 
tions with South Africa, and Mr Mepr dcal~ 
with some of its consequences. 

,.: 
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WllIte Commissioner and (iuJarat and hellce come III I !W .' 'UI<J wno a tremendous n'\'olutlOlI 
for Asiatic Affairs ~nd Sastri a.nd Malhautra 
a.lso the Protector of represellt~d ou~ total 
lndiart<; and his mcn in IntereslS 10 IndIa . lbe 
Duman.CapcTownand posItIOn had not chan
in Johanneshurg. but we ged from 1927 to 1954. 

af
remained unprotectcd SANCTIONS 

";nslthcbrutalracism t de f .... Wilh t IC parture 0 
o the White rule~. a1- Malhautra our easy ac-
I hid 1 dt lOug n la c. almc CCSS\() India was coming 

that we we~ I!ntltled to toanend. Andwe regret-
full CIVIC nghts under ted very much that this 
treatyagreement'i . should he so. 

For 27 years .there h~d It was the radst gov
been the diplo~latlc emment of South Af
presence of India In rica. under Gelleral 
South Africa following Smuts and DI Mal ,Ul. 
on the Cape Town that was tOlally respon . 
Agreement. , sibil' for the hreak ill 

From Sastrl to diplomalic relations anti 
Desmukh we had ot>- the impOSition of sanc
served the change thattions 
had taken place in 
India's altitude to our 
problems . 

Par.tlcularly, R ,T , 
alan and J .L. MaJ
hautra were spokesmen 
of a rree India and, 
undcrtllCm,lheomce of 
the High ,Commissio~r 
for India III South Afnca 
had brcame an office to 
which the Congress AI 
liancc had full access. 

I 
In .facl, ~e were diplo

matll:allymcontactwlth 
- , . . 

India on a daily . hasls 
and lhrough India WI.' 
were able io reach Ih<: 
world. 

Let me stress that In
dianSouthAfrianswere 
descendents of ~op!e
who had left ~, lnilia 
through her ports of 
Calculla, Madra.. and 
Bombay and all their 
"anccsti-alhomcs"were 
in India. 

Hardly any Indians 
~ad come to Sooth A f
nca from that part of 
Indi.a which had Dccome 
Pakistan. , 

In other y.'o!li'),T;ullil, 

and Urd~ we spoke had 
c<?me Ir~m Ma~ras, 
Rlhar.l1ruted Provinces 

A 'Cree India and Ihe 

studied in India a<; her 
GuvemrP(:nl's hursary 
scholar 
~e. als:> rey~ircd

IndIa s a<;SISlance UI rc
Spet1 of our religi?n') 
and l:mguages WhiCh, 
even the ~overnrnent of 
SouthAfnl:ahadkeptilS 
doors open to after ban
ning Indians from India 
unuer the 191,3 Immi
grants RegulatJOno; Act. 

KEY nGURJt:S 
Yes, indeed, /. at that 

Sundav,'s f'arewell and at 
Telegu, Hindi, GUJatall.A 

TilOian South A Incans "~~I!autra Srcs New 
conscrvalivrs and radio Sp-I~lt '.Amon~ Sou.~~\ 
cals alih- had with com . ~fnca s N,o,r:t- ,hill'S, 
pletc unanimily callee TIlC ~.cader III .1. fro,nl 
ror Ihl'se measures. pagr SI.Ory. g,ave an .111 

We realised that with. e~c\uslve InlerVleW 
(lilt Iht' High COlllmis :",I~h ~r Malhaulra :lnd 
siOller's office ill Souih It IS lIluce~ ."VO~I o~~ 
Africa we would find wIllie to rec.l.l wh.lltlus 
l'xln'nle diniculties in n'l?re~enlauvl' (If Neh · 
such malll'rs ;l" educa- ru S (Jovemmenl had 10 
lion and culture. say . , , . 

Indi a had already im;! i- Intha s I :~S,I, dTlolllal.'O 
lull'd cullural scholar- South Afrll;~..L. Mal
.. , I hautra s :lld : DUlIllg Ihl' 
slurs alll. hy 195-l \\I~ last 10f) nrs Eur(l X'. 
haupcopll' such a" RaIljl .. \I.Y • "1 II , 
S . Nowh'llh who had a~~~_~11 liS COIIIl ry \:JVC 

the dock~ on Monday 
our thOU& lis were very 
much WIth our past.
prescnt and future rela
tilln') wilh India, from 
where M,K. Gandhi had 

had Iivl'd in S(lUlh Af
rica for 21 years . 

And in 1912 we had ill 
our Illill\t M.K. Gand
hi ' s guru frolll India. 
Goral Krishna Gokhale 
an( in 1924 Sarojini 

. h~" I 
N:lIdu , w 0 \~camr til' 
SA IC president.In 19W we had tIll' 
ViS"lt, l"'f(lre India's ili

"
dependence. (If Dr Rad
hakrishn.Ul, who laler 
became India's Presi
dent. 

We wondered what 
our future contacts with 
India would he with a 
tOlal diplomatic hreak 
and the enforcemenl of 
economic sanctions.. 

Under the hea.dlllg. 

taking place alllong Ihl' TR 

I

1I0n- Eurolx' ali Pt'oplt's 
This It'VO UIlOIlIS taklllg 
lIaC{' in Iheir minds and 
learts. TIlcir whok' OUI
look is beillt: nans 
fonllrti . '111eir whole al
litudr \(l the rult'rs , to 
the While peopll'. is 
chan~ing . Their in 
ferIOrity comple," has 

2
g(lI'ol' Thrir fear is going 
too. 

"Wh-:n a suhject 

pt'opk lost' their fear of 

theIr rulers . then II IS 

nrver possihle for 

anybody 10 prevenl 3 

them from marching 

rorward and gaining 

their compll'le righlS a.\ 

full cili7ens of this 

country." 


4Malhautra e "pre,<;scd 

greal salisfaction at Ihe 
 " co-operal i(lIl bel ~ern 

"fr icans and Indians. 

whICh he said his Gov

crnllll'nl fully sup

ported . 
 5 

Alld in the very issue 

or "The L.cader" of 

Augusl 6. 1954 which 

"ave fronl n:tg~cov.rr-. 
r-- _ _ 

ag<: 1(1 Ihe MalhautrJ 

farewell Ihe wed"\" 01 6 

Dhancc ' Bramdaw . all-


Ined to/lUrld a slruclure noullceu Ihal "C()m
of soclrl y whICh plal:ed menl ;lfV bv Polili cus" 
the Whl\l- man a.~ ooss , was going to be a wcck 
~ma.'iler . :motJ~Black I)' fealure starting fWIIl 
man as Uk scrv:mt, or thaI is ', Jt' . 
~o~t as th~ slav~:, "It plI, nllses 10 tx: 7 

lbis stnKt.ure IS bal- among Ihe mosl vaJu
~ precarIously and able features intwduccd 
IS bUilt on thc myth that 
the White man is a supc
rior human being, It is 
because non-Europeans 
want to removc the 
shackles that keep tlll~OI 
as servants that dis
criminalory laws have 
been passed... .. 

Indeed, MaJhautra was 
speaking the language 
we knew, and not the
I 
anguage ofa British Sir 
s~ch as thc previous 
dlpJom?IS from, India . 

Dealing wllh his 
tenure of office Mal
hautra said: "I ha~e been 
here for five years and 
in that time I have seen 

by this journal." said 
'vrhe L.eader" . 

Ahmrd Bhoola as Po
liticus and Rallji S. 
Nowhath as the Faquir 
were both popular col
umnists of 'he newspa
per for many years.

In the field of i?umal
ism the indian Opinion 
was coming more and 
more under the LnOu
encc of Jordan K . 
Ngu~anc w.ho was ~!-
tacklOg .00!cf Lutuh s 
leadership ill the Ma
h:ltma-foundcd wcekJy. 

The Indian Views con
tinued to be edited by 
M .L Mecr. whose edito

." 
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We id not want anyrial.. wert' indeed a treat · IREMEMBER Indian to become rich byIn read And now "TIle TREimporting jute, nor didLca<kr" was venturing we want anyone to exnwre and more into pic ploit our people finantorial journalism. cially in the field of culI don't know whc ,\' as 

turt' . Ille first of our outstand Thus, whilst we wan
ing photographers in the ted cultural contact weficldofjournalism,hut I wanted it for the bc!lefitrt'memncr th:\! in 1954 of tIle m ass of ourpeopleR:lIliith Kally was a1 and not for indIvidualfCady well known. His 2gains of peoP.le, whophntographs were ~ ; were co-operatmg WIthpearing in "TIle Lcader" 

tile authonlJes .and in oiller journals. 

Also we were pleased DIPLOMATS 


to sec the progress made 
 In recalling the dcpar
ir. this field b~ Vishn.u 'urt' of} . L. Malhautra on
Naidoo and G.R. NaJ  3rv10nJay August 2.1954
doo. POSTHUMOUS 

let me mention for the 
Our people were mak MEMOirS OF record that in the 27ing their full cOnlrihu years from 1927 to 1954

tion to the journalistic A.C. MEER we had three Agents,
field . Arld "TIle Leader" two Agellts-GerlCral and
rem:Ulled a training Swamiji in natural sur· two HIgh Commission 4school for many. roundings . ers representing the

I rememhcr Ranjith Yes. SwamI Nischalo· Government of India in
K.1I1y's photograph rt' nanda had rt'ceived hill ~oulh Africa.
cordmg the cultural training in InJia f~om TIle three Agents were progress of our people. 

wh" l :! we were conUnu· Srinivasa Sastn (1927
For mstance he recorded ; 19 to get cultural re· 1929): Kunna Reddy
for posterity the 1954 newal. (! 929-1932) and KUD 5event when R. [)eon:tran Learned scholars in war M aharaj Singh
received the Swami Islam and Hirlduism had (1932-1935). 
Bhawani Dayal trophy come from India at regu· TIle two Agents Gen
at the Hindi Shiksha lar intervals and we n= eral were Sayed RazaAli
Sangh's annual eisted called the visit in 1912 (1935-193R) and Senedfod ofShai Permanand from gal Rama kau (1938

And, similarly, Kally the Arya Samaj. a vis.it 1941 ). 6 
covered the departure of which had aSSIsted this Shafa'at Atuncd Khan 
Malhautra and his staff. movement in South (1941-1945) and R.

One of his ~ictures Africa . Desmukh (1945-1946)
shows R. RaJkumar. We were also n:lying were the two High
chainnan of the Over on India to g;ve us the Commissioners fol
pon branch of the NIC, ex~rtise in languages lowed by R.T. Olari and
bidding farewell to 7an<! in the field of musIC. J .L.. Malhautra who re
Malhautra's staff mem With the ending of the mained after Deshmpkh
bers who had stayed in diplomatic relations was recalled
Durban ~ith the Raj problems would indeed India's . relationshipkumars. arise in these fields. with our people inSou':h

Among vishnu ' Nai We had to elllphasi!te Africaisofgreat histone
du'~ photogrlphs. used that the economIc sanc imponance and we re 8by 'The L:!aOcr' was tion.. themsel ves were in membered this when we 
one QfSw3nt\ Nischala ".the first in..tance in were in the midst of the
nanda in meilitation tendedtohurtnot Indian Congres.c; of the People
under a tree. It was a fine South Africans but for the Freedom Olarter
composition of the those who were perpetu and when we bid farc
.Soutb . African-born ating racism. 'well to Malhautra. In

We realise how impor .ilia·s last diplomat in 9 
tant was the supply of South Africa. 
jute to the White farmers (C~yright 1989 Es
and soon after the eco. ta'..e A.C. Meer).
nomic ban came into 
eltistance. the White 
famlers found tl.cm· 
selves facing e:r.freme 10 
difficulties. 
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NEWS 

NIC members 

leave for India 


Political Reporter 

A :\'ATAL and Transvaal Indian 
Congress delegation started a two
week. top· level tour of India today, 
accompanied by members of the 
UDF, Cosatu and the ANC. 

They hope tu visit Pakistan as well, 
Dr Farouk Vleer. general secretary of 
the ~'IC. "aiJ . 

Mr Yunus Carrim and Mr Charm 
Govender of the NIC. Mr Cassim Saloo
jee. president of the TIC ~nd TIC exec
utive commiltee membf'" Mr Reggie 
Vandevar. and Mr ~'I'f>d Gona , a vice
president of Cosat\), left Louis Botha 
tuday. 

~1r Titus Mfolo of the lJDF will meet 
the part:v in India. They will also be 
joined by ANC leader Mr Alfred Nzo 
and at least one other ANC member. 
Dr Meer said . 

The group will meet Indian Prime 
Minister Mr R.yiv Ghandhi, who invit
ed them over, and members of Indian 
foreign affairs department. 

Dr Meer said the party woula reo 
turn in two weeks time, and had made 
an application to visit Pakistan as well. 

Dr Meer said at least seven mor,~ 
!'lIe members would have gone on the 

trip had the South African GO\'ernment 
allowed them passports.·We- IllJde ,I p. 
plication in time. The~' knew tlil' date 
of departure. We still ha \' l' not heard 
about the passports. T('chllit'all~' the 
Government has refused us passports ." 

The South Africans will ask the In
dian government to prevent people who 
served on the President's Council. in 
the Hcuse of Delegates. and on man 
agement and local affairs corrmittees 
from visiting India . 

The delegation will also discus:
visits to South Africa by bonafide rel i 
gious and cultural Indians while' want · 
ing the clamp on profe:;sional arti :- ts 
from India performing 'Jere commer
cially to remain. 

The re-establishment of homes crcll
pied by Mahatma Gandhi at Phuenix 
and Tolstoy Farm at Lenasi~ will be 
discussed, and bursaries for African 
students to study in India. 

The NIC has been consulting with 
sporting, cultural and academic organi
sations over the . past three months on 
issues to 'be discussed with the Indian 
government . 
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COMMENT 6 OPIMI~N 

IPQ~INAjAJ 

Clearing up 
t~le ~onfusion
m ~~/\
A JOil H delegation fromjhe Natal and 

Transv3ai Indian Congresses, and broader 

democrotic rT'ovements. leave k'r India and 

Pakistan this week on a miss ion I,lat coulc 

change t~ . ~ academic, cultural, aid religious 

face of Indians ill this coun1ry. 


Ther~' has been some confusion on exactly 
what the delegation's mandate is going to be 
in !he light of rumbles about selective calls 
applying to certain lil lguis;ic groups only. 

Thp NIC thiS week attempted to put the 

record straight by pointing out that dialogue 

between it and the religious and cultural 

o r ~.lr)isations was flimed at obtaining a 

selJc tive relaxation of the bo~cott that would 

benefit the community. 


In Gther words. it would seel< to give. with 

the apPloval of thi" Indian Government. the 

grEen lig .. t to II ,')59 projects it considered 

worthy of promoting the Indian cause. 


But the commercial category - where 

artistes are brought to perform for profit 
would be specifically excluded. 


The NIC says also that cultural and reli~ious 
organisations endorse and support its mission 
"within the generc::i ( ~text of intensifying the 
isolation of apArtheid South Afr ;ca on the ~ 
basis that it is apartheid South Africa that has 

, to be boycotted, and not the cultural 
i expressibn of the oppressed people of South 
, A~rica". 

The delegation. Will, of course. also seek to 
bar tr,ose it considers "collaborators" with the 
Pretoria Government from entering India and 
Pakistan. 

.. .. .......... Nr ..... .................... P ... ;.~: ... . Dat ........ ....... , ... .... .... ..... . 


Many South African Hindus, in-.:luding thosa 
labelled "collaborat YS", regCl.rd India as their 
religious home, so there was undf rst8ndable 
c:msterna lion when Irilti:'!1 moves ",ere rnade 
te black Ii: : i ()oSE: gOl r'~l to Ind ii-l cnly. and not , 
other countries, su(:h .lS PaK 's ti'W , a~ld ,\1ecca 
n SaL!di Ali'lbia, whr ,·' Musllms,rre,p(cti / e of 
\'1eir politica; affiliat ions, go for hai . 

But th(· assurance Irom the NIS tLat othe, 
Cl untrie ~ would L'" InOKed illt v "lS \'/ell should 
,": (,,)1 the r'?\sentmer,\ ' !-oat has su fa,;ed 2 
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6Shai, wh,'e you're trying to get colla~Q'.Jtors barred 
from India, could you also got Pakistan and Mecca to 

lilt their ban on us non-MuslimsJJ 
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Progressive 

groups react 

with anger

II-ffl-~ ' 

POLITICAL and hllman rights 
groups, clerics and unionists have re
acted wilh shock to the nlUrder of Da
vid Webster: 

Mohammed Valli Moosa, acting gener
alsecretary of the United Democratic 
Frorl~ speaking in his porsonaJ capacity: 

wComrade Webster was a carefully chosen 
target His cold-blooded murder is meant to 
serve as a warning to the increasing number 
of whites who are daring to a~sociate Ulem
selves in word and deed with the oppressed 
people of the country. This Is so because the 
racist minority trembles at tho sight of an 
increasing number of whites desening the 
laager and entering the nnb of the m"ss 
democntic movement" 

Congress of SA Trade Unions: 
"There is no rule of law to<uy ., apartheid 

death squads stall: our land ... David Webster 
wa. not only a friel!d. He was a true patriOl . 
aD important part of our struggle. This is 
why be was murdered so brutally. His prin
ciples and democratic practi~s shone .IS a 
Iivin~ example to others in tho while com

. muruty that there il an alternative to 4Ipart
beld." 

Ne'JonaI Council Df Trade lkliona: 
WWe knew him to be a hurna!! rights cam

pui?ler who IJnflinchin~y fought for the 
ri~ts of detained"peraona u well IS the in
Lwtion of basic freedollll in OIJr society." 

five FreeckIfN Forum: 
WHo raised Olwareness in tho white cormnu- " 

nily, informing white {'eople of the role that 
they could play in changhg South Africa. 
Throllgh his viJion he was able to show to 
the black community thp! nolall white peo
ple IUpport the fyst.em Ci"apartheid. He wu 
a unifying force betwf'.{'a black and white." 
F~lion of Transvaal Women: 
"';'odAy Webster, tomorrow you. Wo say 

that IOm)whuc a hit squad is working with . 
the I;;it approval of tho SA Police and, just . 
u tht hangma:l bangl with tho appro\'a! o( 
the g('vc:~cnt,:10 do cowardly ISsuJinl . 
mwder people WIth tho tacit approval of!ho . 

. ~lice." 
Tl1INIvaallndlan Congreu: 

.' "David did ~I work quietly and UDobtN
• lively, without-any grand gOaturol, but wu 
wI:Sely respected and revered within the ranka . 

~~ of tho democratic mowmodl." '. ':: 

Johannesburg Democratlo Action 
Committee: 

"With seemingly endiess reserves of or' i 
mism and enorgy, ho arplicd himself I 

bringing about a po:;t-apartheid South Afril. 
... And yet he always had time for anybody . 
and took a sincere interest in any problem, 
no matter how small." 

National Union 01 SA Sludenta: 
MDavid was a ;iemocral in the true sense 01 

tho word ... Studellll acrollthe country will 
remember David liS a staullch defender of 
justice and democra~y, bit. they will also re o 
member David ... as the sensitive and com
passion2.le person ho \10'38. " 

Actat~: 
"David s hUManity, love of peace, humou r 

and humility were evident to all who kne" 
him. However. we will remember David f(" 
these qualities aM L'le immense contribu · 
tion he made to the struggle for peace ani 
re<Xlnciliation in South Africa." 

Organisation for Appropriate Socia . 
Servfces In SA: 

"Stunned as Wf'; are by thillUdden and un 
timely death, we will lIot allow this lense · 
less and cO\llardiy killing of a man whOSe 
life waa so committed to the struggle fO I 

freedom aud justice lo silence us." 
SA Cathcfic Bishope' Confe..,nc:e. 
wHis death is a tragedy for an of us. Soull 

African can ill afford the loss of one ~ 
committed to servillg the cause of justiCt' 
and freedan." 

Union of Democratic Unlverlfity StaH 
AMtotationa: 
"~avid's dedication to the elimination I 

all the evils of a racist system is a magnil. 
cellt example to UI all. We C<lnnot IDd w, 
III allow aCll of this son to intimidate us .' 

Interim CuItl.nI Deale 
"David Webster was a valued comrade and 

member of the cultural desk. Hi. contribu· 
tion wu particuWiy important in the aru 
of music, which was close to hi. hean. We 
will mill him greaUy."Sou., Afriain MUaidans' AJIanoe: 

"He was commiUed to establishing an ill 
fra-structuro for music and musicians in • 
posl-apartheid So;uh Africa and to breaki n ~ 
down present dlvisioDI existins within [ I ~ 
music Industry due to the apartheid systc I : 

The Black Sash, TransVaal Region: 
"We chalh.:nge the police, who were ab 

In one week to lrace a bullet fired into tl 
Ellis Park stadium from a f1al in Hillbro, 
to find the perpeuators of this wicked /Tl i 

der." 
A representative of the restrict l",j 

Soweto Civic Association, lJA8king " 
his peraonaI capacity:

"10 most people, and especially detainee>, 
he. was a fearless campaigner against [h t' 

evilo system of apanheid and in panicula r 
the cNel system of detention without tri. 1 
... WI; wJshto urge all freedom-loving ~, 
p!e to close ranks and oxerclse maxim!. 

-oMAY]909 ,1 1MAY 1989Oat... ........... .. ... .. ....... .... . 
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Precautions for civil 
right~ lawyer's safety 
after third death threat 1 

po{ . . Dally New, Reporter . 
DunaAN civil rights lawyer Mr Yunus Mohamed has 
I.!ceived yet another death threat, the third In six 
weeks, and now special prC!cautions are being taken 
to safeguard him. according to Natal Indian Con· 2 
gress spokesman, Dr Farouk Meer. 

The latest threat arrived this week by post and in 

the envelope was a message in bold print: "Date With 

The Death Squad", as well as a cutting from a morn 

ing newspaper with a report on the recent fatal 

shooting of Reef lecturer Dr David Webster. 
 3On the back of the envelope is a badly drawn 

gallows with a hangman's noose. 


Dr Meer said theJirst death threat Mr Mohamed 

received was when an obituary notice appeared in 

The Dally News the first week of April. 


"Shortly after that he received another death 
threat by post and now this Is the third . We are 4 
concerned because it looks like the work of profes
sionals," said Dr Meer. 

He said that an NIC delega~ion of Mr Gtlorge 

Sewpershad , Mr M('wa Ramgobin and Pr()[essor 

Jerry Coovadia had taken up the matter with the 

security police in Durban. 


5Dr Meer said that the Human Rights Commis · 

sion reported that there had been 61 killings of 

anti·aparth~ctivists in South Africa since 1978 and 

that just onc.~ase had been solved. 


There were 61 killings of exiles outside the country 

and over the last four years there had been 113 cases 

where activists vanished without trace inside the 
 6 
country and abroad. 
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Indian Govt 'to blacklist 

Cltlzen Reportllr 1 

· THE Indian Government 

; will blacklist "II South 
 ~. SA reformists' 
: African Indians who par- ' 

the H()(lse of Delcgalc~ :~ ~ ..(lrded norm.all\' tll vl,j· I:hange the system from· ticipatc in thl! tri-camerul ; 
and would blacklist ~ny ting delegations represen within" . · Parliarllent. the Pre~i-' 
memL.:r, of the Inti ian ting foreign governd~nt'~ Council and local 
comn.unity who llid so," ments". Mr Manonait said there 2 

management committees. 
said Mr Manonait. "They are expected to were four purposes to the 

This wa~ announced The group, which left meet with Indian Prime visit, namely to ensure 
yester<1ay by Mr Ismail South Africa last Friday, Minister, Mr Rajiv Ghan greater contact between 
Manonail. secretary of consist of Mr Cassim Sa · di, ahd have already met what he called "the mass 
the Tra'lsvaal Indian loojee. president of the Indian Foreign Minister, democratic movement" 
Congress. who was re Transvaal Indian Con Mr P N Narasimha Rao." and the people of India. 3 
porting on a current tour gress (TIC). Mr Arjic Mr Manonait said it secondly to look into 
of India br a group rep Vandewar, TIC vice was the Indian Foreign ways in which India could •
re~QI1ting the South Afri president, two executive Minister who had told the step up pressure against 

can Indian '~ngress. members of the Natal In delegation of the Indian South Africa, thirdly to 


diaD Congress. and Mr Government's intention look at cultural and relig· 

"The Indian Govern Fred Gona. second vice to blacklist Indians par ious links, and fourthly to 4 

ment told the touring president of Cosatu . ticipating in the reform investigate the possibiity 
group that it was opposed Mr Manonait ~aid the programme . of increased bursaries for 
to rhe participation by dekg;tt 1"r1 had been re · "The Mir. i~ter said it South African students 
South A'ril:an Indians in .:e ivec i " with statl1~ WilS not possih le to wishing to study in India . 
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uelegation hopes to meet Gandhi 

VIP status for SA 
visitors in India 
('./J .( . By Sally Sealey 

Representatives of the Natal 
and TrJnsv:lal Indian con-

I gresses anC' the Congress of 
.1 South African Trade Unions, 

who are on a trip to India, 
havp been accorded VIP sta
tus normally reserved for 
representati'ves of foreign 
governments. 

The delegation. which in
cludes the Transvaal Indian 

. Congress president, Mr Cassim 
Salojee; Mr Fred Gona, the sec
ond vice-president of the Con
gress of South African Trade 
Unions (Cosatu), and Mr Shan 
Govender, who is on the Natal 
Indian Congress (NIC) execu
tive, hope to meet India's Prime 

, Minister Rajiv Gandhi. 
The delegation arrived in 

India 01. May 5 and have met 
the Under-Secre(ary for Africa, 
Mr Alfred Gonsalves, and Ms 
Arundhati Ghose, the joint sec
retary of Africa Affairs, both of 
whom pleaded in Lusaka last 

\ 

Mr Cassim Saloojee ... top 
level meetings. 

year for a greater involvement 
. of Indian South Africans in the 

liberation strubgle. 
The group also met a number 

of youth groups and were told of 
the work being done in India's 
schools to educate children 
about apartheid. 

Children at the one of the 
schools, handed Mr Gona sever
al poems written in Zulu. 

India's Foreign Minister. Mr 
P N i'larasimha Hao. tcld the 
representatives that Intlians in 
South Africa should not be part 
of the tricameral system. 

He told the delegation: "You 
can't change the system from 
wllhin. There IS nothing there to 
eh:1 nge .. 

He also said that India wants 
to see Nelson Mandela released 
and the African National Con· 
gress unbanned . 

The delegation spent some 
time visi ing memorial sites. 
This inclu led the laying of a 
wredth at l,:.:-hatma Gandhi's 
Shrine at Rajghal. Because of 
the special link betet:n the TIC 
and NIC and Gandhi the me
morial site was closed for an 
hour in order for a special 
wreath laying ceremony to be I 

performed. 
The site is normally only 

closed on very special occasions 
for presidents, foreign ministers 
and special government repre
sentatives, 

-- .------- - --- - --~' .--... ... 
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~~_have a deep interest in your cou-ntry, 
1 

f\ lde~e~gates from South Africa told 

TI 

2Leaders 
"3 .get big • 

welcome 
4 

6 

I 
• 

Oro dia 
6 

NEW DELHI: The Sou Correspondent The delegation is being 

African delegalicm, made pers. accompanied by African 

up of members of the The delegation is led by National Congress reprr· 

Natal and Transvaal In Mr Cassim Saloojee. presi senta tives here. 

dian congresses and extra dent of the Transvaal In
 This is the first visit to 

parliamentary groupln$''' dian Congress. Others In India by an official delega· 


tion from the two Indian
who are here for with: the delegation are: Mr 7 

ranging talks. has bee~- '" Reggie Vanueyar, TIC congresses since the 1947 


visit by Dr Yusuf Dadoo given a rapturous' welcome v ice-president. :vir r:larm 

by the government here. Covender and Mr Yunus and Dr Monty Naicker. 


In welcoming the dele· The status accorded to Carrim. Natal Indian Con

them is the'same as that to gress executive membcrs. gation. Mr Alfred Con· 
 . -relJresentatives of foreign Mr Fred Cona. Cosatu salves. the first secretarv 

for Africa, quipped: "Wh;,tgovernments. vice president. and Mr 8
took you so long? Your They have been enthusi Titus Mofolo representing 


astically received by gov United Democratic Front's visit has been long over· 

ernment representatives. legal affiliates . due." 


He explained that ;,1 members of parliament, Not included as p;"~ of 

anti-apartheid solidarity the clelegation. but here to though they were in clost: 

groups, trade unions, and a secure the services of a contact with the ANC, they 

wide range of ot~er organ priest, in consultation with were keen to hear from 
 9 
isations. the delegation, Is Mr Sew people from the legal dem

The delegation has also rllungal Satgar. president )cratic movement Inside 

been interviewed bv televi of the Veda Dharma the country. 

sion. rildio and newsprt Sabha. He said the Indian gov·
o 

10 
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~••_._ ~~~.~~... Oat..... .... J.~~.~:..~:...~.~,r.-~-:;.;.... ~~~~. . .=.- ,) , ~~~=~'-laligaln to discusi -;peclp~': lhcl;~ole and that' of the~errnnent ~.. pleaSed with .;, , ' proposals in thl$ regard:.''' i" ;. "Rajah" parties beCore In· 
plac" " a wreath on behalf


.the'meeting :between .the of I ! ,' delegation at Mahat
.two: Indian congresses and 

' Mr Gonsalves marle t'· · ~lanindepentje:lce. . . , rna l;andhl's graveside, 
1 

th(' ~ In Lusaka la~tOc-
clear, though, that 'India ' ,) 'Because they colla· The delegation also visitedhad,·.!n consultation wlt~ ~ borated .wltbthe Britishto'Jc~ and ·had been fully the graves of Indirathe ANC In 1984, decided ~'{ :. Raj they were ' routed, A Candhi and Pandit Nehru,informed ~f.wh&t h&c1 .tr~ . blaek-list the·.'collabora~ I " similar fate w11l befall the 

1
!opired. ' :' ~~ -', ~ " ,Y ' :. -- '~ They were tralied by 

. 
tors" in the Ho~e ,ofJ)~I~ , . collaborators in your coun- television crews through-c".}Ve bave a deep ~~er~ . eatell, ',_ .... ' .. "f' "C" ' , ' ; ' .., try. ":' .
1ft' what . goel onln . : y~ur · . . However/ there"bave 

out 1hI" time they under·

~ountry: · 

"You cannot challge the took ' " ' ·SP. \'Islt~You :can "reat .. been practical dlfllcultles system from within, There M" Ilile, ill a I'less CUll'
lured that we will put in'lmplemelitlng this poll.
every prcssul'lI to bring ' . cy - and they wanted the 
Is nothing there to change, fpl ' L'e In Durban thisJust like In our experience Wl'b NIC executive memthis abominable aparth:ld 2b,elp of the Indian con· In 1919"We..!could r.ot take ber !Jr Farouk Mcer said\ to an end. &re~e! in this regard. part U1 that system, at u lI1eeling .wlth Mr Gon-I "We Wiant to be guided " Hp. t'::olalned that until

I by you and the ANC on 
"But in 1935 things did saIVt· ' . the delegation hadthe caseo! :ndlan MP Mr change and we decided to been IOld India would likehow we can do this more Pat Poovalingam ' was take part as an experl- to Sl't' greater involvementI effectively," he said, drawn to their attention ment. But ycur 11135 has
I The de lega tion is to .' 

of Indians in the struggle 

t Ith M G I ' 

they he,d taken It ·that tho~ not arrived yet." for liberation, 3
who worked within the sys- , H~ stressed ~hat India Mr Gonsalves and the
I· :~f;t ' s~reta~ ·fO~n~~r~~~ . tem would not come to. ' •lM.':.Arundhatl Ghose~ ·· 
was exerting enormollS joint ,;ecretary of Africa,India as they knew that· . ~essur~ for Mr NelsonI \'~der-secre\8ry for soutll~' Ms Chose, stressed they 


"AIric~ ~ 18 Nayar, 
they were not wanted here. andela II release. .k:' woultl he watching the out' .' He stressed that until The government was com., ·,f the House of Dele. cabinet' secretariat ') they had full personal de- also trying to m"ke ordl. .QlE~ml>er.,Ma Sushil Dubey;'~ l . tails of,such people, whom nary Indians aware of the 

i;al< ' , decHons later this 4
" . . ..... , . . ".-----..:- he termed "collaborators", struggle ar:Jinst apartheid, 

year "jth keen inlerest. I

Til. SA drlf'l7;!tion alsothey would no~ be able to "We would like to devel- met ! .'mbers or the WOI:~act agalnstthem, op It·into the pyilche of the You , Aclio nag a ins tIn the meanti:ne, they Indian people." . Ap :lI : 'lcid (WYAA) who,wanted the delegatlo:l to A major street In New notin~ the slplggles of thetake this message of the Deihl has been named youth III South Africa since 5blacklist back to Soutb after Mr Mandela - the 1976. ' ~Jld more should beAirica. first str~t named after a done ' link the NIC withThe delegation also had \iving person. youti. movements Insidea 4~ mlnules au<!~ence delegation ~lso me~ ., ~: .the country. , . ' ••• Mr p~ Naharslma uvaneswar Kallta, . ." Dr Meer said later thisthe Minister for . and Mr I ' week the delegation wouidAlfalrs (Foreign take part 1n a panel discus- 8, He explained 00 television apd are 

lLIU'_U_ mee, with ,trade
' other cabinet

and the Prjme
~WI.•",~"•• Mr RaJIv GandhL "

said the, delegation
still :.unsure whether

\he~~)Uld be visiting Pak~ 
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Olange means one man one 
(0 , I 

vote, Gandhi tells SA group 
( 


NOT;HNC short of universal adult suffrage in 
SALty SEALEYa single parliament for all South Africans 

\\0111<1 ::;atisf\· India that South Africa had 2He said'The struggle for independencc in r 
(ila,lgeu, Indian Prime Minlsler najiv Canohi 

India was born in South "frlL'J Will' knows. iflold a visiting South African delegation yes
Mahatma (;andhi had not been exp"sed to the terday . 
shock of apartheid, Indian history [night have

RepresentatIves uf the Transvaal Indian 
taken a ,'('rv different course." 

Cong·css. the Natal Indian Congress and the 
Mr Galldhi expressed concern over the ("on

Congress of South African Trade Unions (Co
t~nlling state of emergency in South Africa 3 C.. 

s;,t u) lllct till · Mr Gandhi yesterday to discllss 
and thl' plight of detainees on hunger strike. 

Ll wide' ranRe VI Issues relating to the struggle •The delegation to: : him of the harsh redgainst ap;lIthl'id. 
stril'llOn~ imposed on many of the ex-octain
('es . International campaign 

He said he was disturbed to learn that 
The delegation, which included TIC presi ~urnL' ex·detaine('s were restrict~d to t.~eir 


dl'nt Mr (':lssim Saloojee, ~lr Reggie Van h()IlH'~ fol' up to 20 ilours day to t~clr homes I 


dv\·a r. MI ('ilarm Covender. Mr Yunu~ Car <llld \"l'rt' L'Xpl'l'tC'd to call at the police station 

rilll and I\lr fred Cona of Cosatu, havc orcn t \\llT da!l," III tilt' lour hours lhey were al· 

in India fUI tilt' past seven day:;. low('.: ollhidt' 


;\\1' Gandill rca ffirr,led India's commi tment \11 \ ;i.Jlldlll ";.,,J Ill' would raIse the issue in 

to tilr intl'l'national campaign against South intt' tn;ltj'HWII,)I·lIllh. 


5
Africa and said the country was prepared to TllC lalks arL' t'xpel'll 'd tu end earl\' next 

do every'thing possible tl) bring about a peace- Wt'l'k with the issuing of a Joint statement co


Jill I res()llI_t~~~_to South Afril'a's problems...__ verin~ t ilL' major issue~ discussed. 
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3rd death threat to rights lawyer 
. (. 

DURRAN - Civil rights lawyer Mr 
Yunus Mohamed has received yet an
other death threat - the third In six 
weeks - and now special precautions 
are being taken to safeguard him, ac
cording to Natal Indian Congress 
spokesman Dr Farook Meer. 

The latest threat arrived l~is week 
by post and in the envelope was a mes
sage in bold print: . Date With The 
Death Squad", as well as a newspaper 
cutting on the recent murder of Wits 
lecturer David Webster. 

Gallows drawing 
On the back of the envelope is a 

badly drawn gallows and noose. 
Dr Meer said that the first death 

threat Mr Mohamed received was 
when a newspaper obituary notice ap
peared during the first week of April. 

"Shortlv after that he received an
other death thl eat by post and now this 
is the third. We are concerned because 

OWN CORRESPONDENT 

It looks like the work of professionals." 
An NIC delegation of Mr George 

Sewpershad, Mr Mewa Ramgobin and 
!:-rofessor Jerry Coovadla had taken up 
the matter with the Security Pollee. 

Dr Meer said that the Human Rights 
Commission reported that there had 
been 61 killings of anti-apartheid activ
ists in South Africa since 1978 and that 
just one case had 'Jeen solved. 

There were 61 killings of exiles out
side the country and over the last four 
years there had b€\?'l 113 case:; where 
activists vanished without trace inside 
the country and abroad. 

"With this In mind we are taking the 
threats on Mr Mohamed very seriously 
and we have informed the British, West 
German and US consulates in Durban 
about the matter, in the hope that this 
will give Mr Mohamed some measure 
of protection," said Dr Mecr. 
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~I?o~~:O"~~c;,?~!,~::~~,
motive b~hind the India trip by lhe Natal and Transvaal 

Indian congresses a,ld other extril parliamentary group
 1
ings. 


At a rr.eetin~ of the leaders la st week. liQsted by the 

Natal Indian Congress. they stre~s('d that d number of 

factors were being ignored by the I wo congr~sses, 


They sa:d it was th e Hindu community which was on 

the receiving end of lhe cult ural hoycott i,nposed by 

India . 


Mr Koosiram Badal. secretary 00 1 the Arya Pratinidhl 

Sabha of South Afrir.a. questioned the reason behind it; ... 

trip to India, conSidering that th e Indian gover:Jment had 

a lready taken a firm stand on apartheid . 


Mr Badal said : "r feel that rather than going to India , 

the clelegatior sholl id go to the Middle-East. 


"The Hindus of South Africa hav e suffered enough and 
 3 
they ha ve made many sacrifices alrea dy beca use of 

India 's strong stand on a partheid 


"They have suffered in the cultural. religious. and ac::,

demic arena," he said. 
 • 

Corgress executive member l\-tr Hassim Seedat said at 

the end of the meelhlg a resolut,on fully supporting the 

economic hoycott : ' :ot calling for a measured cultural 
 4 

( 
boycott was endorsed by all those present. 


He said it was incorrect to sa\' that Hindus suffered a nd 

would continue to suffer as a ; ('s uit of the cu ltural boy

cott. 


"Part of the re~olu tion is to ask the Indian government 

that certain pe(lple, like priests and languagr tp.aehers. be 

exempted fror,1 the boycott. The delegation will stress 6 

that it is apartheid Sou th Africa th at must be boycutted " 


As far as Pakistan '''as concerr~d, Mr Seedat strt'sst'd 

that every effort had been made to meet with thE' Pakl ' 

stani authorities in an effort to persuade the count ry that 

the United Nations cultural boycott shou ld be adhered to. 


He said if the delerali on managed IV go to Pakistan , on 

top of their agenda would be a re4l1est that Pakistan 
 6 
allow non-Muslims from South Afri ca to er.ter the cou n

try. 
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TRfFVfi~ts' harsh policY1 
failed to drivelndia2 
ns from S. Africa 3 


IN this posthumous publication of the 

memoirs of The Leader Historian and 

fonner Vice-President or the Natal Indian 

Congress. Mr A.C. Meer remE'mbers the 

police raids on meetings and on individual 

bomes. 4 
 . ..•. 
, Mr Meer remembers the SAIC resolution 


on expatriation to India and recalls the 

general atmosphere in 19S4 when the cam

paign for the Freedom Charter was develop

mg and when Indian South Africans. despite 

intimidation were showing great conrtdence 5 

in thpir , .. turf". 

"Why?" asks ·Huddleston 
FATHER TREVOR HUDDLESTON, in :I letter to the Minister 6

of Justice, Mr. C. R. Sw;art: "The police took notes of every· 

thine I uid ... The fI:lt in which I wn enterhined to lunch wu 

se;arched by the police . .. On my ;arrinl at Durb:ln airport . 

members of the Special Branch were present ..• I cannot discover 

any specific renon why this police activity should be so conshntly 

directed towards me ... the police should be told to cease such consigned to the ghettos· 

interference with .e.~Oft.1 liberties." (See also Paee 9.) - under the Group Areas 
 7 


AT-ihe··21stsesslon of .alee went back to lndia · R.EFUSED Act. 

the sAle Conference to be.1p reduce ~ num- We bave noted how in To Dr Malan the main 


1 . D b bers m South Africa. 1949 wben the Indo- significance of the 1927 
lle d In ur an o~ The autho~ties, wbo African disturbances Cape Town Agreement 

July 9. 10 ~ 11 0 always coosulered In- took place in Durban was tbe Repatriation 


as1954. ~:>De tmportant di~ as "~~ or r even a ~rsOD like Leo Scheme. 

resolutiOD pas~ was sage and not part 0 ~ Boyd then Mayor of In fact, botb India 8 

on the ASSIsted . ~rmanent P,Ol'u1at~ Durban was sttll ad- under the Britisb and 

Emigration Scheme of. South Afu~. cal but : vocating "Boats, Not moderate Indian South 


?patnabOD 	 " . introduced under the , this ~ Votes for Indians" but Africans. wbo bad been 

1927 .Cape Town repatna11OD. our people refused to be ousted the Con-

Agreement . Tbe,.sche~1!f c:9i7 'thrown out of ~beir gress Dadoo-


Under Ibis obnoxious mto ~orce ID Y country. South Africa. N3tcker <lership. bad 9 
scheme the Nationalist and 10 tbe. year 1928 Tbo Nationalist become involved m this 

lovemment sought to 347,1 In~han Sou~ government came into suicidal scheme. 

e~' our people Arn~ans were e.-power in 1948 with its NEW SCHEME 


'a, patnated under tbls Bt.act 	Manifesto under to . . 1 measure 	 bich i bad rocnised In fact S.R. Naidoo 
India under Bnt sh That;as the largest w. t.. p" of our bad served on the Southoorule bad accepted this lDDual number and b)' the reP:'.Maa:. bebind a African Government 10~o~fch,.=es~~ 1940 tbe figure baa =~irredudable min- Commbston to pod 

· IDem f dropped to mere 48. . "be de . ed f even other homes , be-
I Afri~ cans OI? pay _ .f? 	 un~ to. ;pnv 0 sides lndi~ for Indian 


their ~g ~gb~ and South Africans. 
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The so-called Colo- South Africa. whicti had 
nisation Scheme were been defeated by the 
looking at place'! like Dado-Naicker leader-
BritishGuianatoVfhich shipandwbosedefeated 
Indian South Africans remnants had gone to 
could be ~atched. found the NlO. the 110 

The moderate Indian and the South African 
leaders bad presented Indian Organisation. 
!be Cape Town Agree- At the July · Con
ment as an a~reement ference of the South 
which was aimed at African Indian Con
"uplifting" Indian Sol' ~ss. the resolution on 
Africans, and under li.. ~ he Expatriation 
wrongly described Scheme was moved by 
"Magna Car~a" our Mr I.C. Meer and 
people were to reject seconded by M. P. 
their cultural past and Naicker. 
present and accept I remember how this 
western standards. decision made headline 

Even after India had ~ws. In its issue of 
acquired its inde- August 20. 1954 "The 
p~DdeDce. tbe Cape Leader" published a 
Town Agreelnent lengthy interview with 
remained a valuable the mover of this his-
legal basis fOf' India's toric resolution. 
legal rights to ~ our It 'was a most ap-

I <;aBC to the Umled Na- ~opriate resolutiun to 
ti~ Ind' ·th the . . . ... . sent to la WI 

And hence no one had departing Assistant 
suggest.ed that India Secretary, J.L. Mal
s~uld ID an~ manner hautra. 
reject any po~OIl of ,the To a free India this 
Agreen:tent. 1O~lud~ng resolution was the voice 
the Assisted Ernl~on of a new leadership 
Scheme of Expatnauon seeking a free, non-ra-

I remembe~ the 1954 cial. demo-:ratic South
sAle resolulJon on Ex- Africa 
patriation. This resolu: ~ by 1954 repalr
tion. passed unaOJ- iation or expatriation to 
mously by the COD- India - or to any other 
fereooe, calJed u~ the British colony - was 
govemmenl of India to dead. 
refu:le to accept any ex- The 1954 SAIC 
pamaleS. ,.. resolution gave this 
10.=words, eveo If dead scheme the buriaJ 

an accepted par- it deserved. 
menl ~lle92ft for India A~ Ma!hautra took
unde. r u.; 7 Scheme, the ashes of the dead 
India should ref~ to exp.a~ation scheme to Trevor Huddleston on African I~dian C~)O~ 
acc~pt. sucb an ex- India an the 5,5. Kam- the Western Areas gress, the South Afn(~an 
pabllle. . pala which saiJed from Removals. Congress of P~nl()(;rats 8 

Indeed, In terms of burban after the Con- This meeting was con- and tl~ SOt.!b African 
cb~!raC~al ~ treaty 
o .Igat ODS etw~en 
~ and ~tb Africa. 
t IS resolution went 
very far. 

I, was a clear call to 
re~ct tbe Agreement 
~ch~ been reached 
wileD India was not free. 

JtEJEC'IlON \ 
4~1S also a dear call 

fOf the rejectioo of the 
Indian leadership iQ 

Tbe Nationalist gov- oy amlcd ~olicemcn. 
ernment was not ''11lc Leader ' gave fronl 
prepared to accept the page covel'3ge 10 what 
premise tbat Soulh happcrted at this meet
Africa BELONGED TO ing. 
ALL HER PEOPLE, , Let me <I.~~te from 
and hence it was out to 'The Leader : 'Towards 
smash the campaign for the end of the meetmg 
the Freedom Charter uniformed policemen 
which was, in 1954 ral- appearcd. at the two 
lying all Blacks and dOOrs leading 10 tre haJl 
White democrats who and stopped any. mCnl · 2 
~anted to end segrega- bcr of the public who 
tlon and apartheid. ~as presc:lt from leav· 
Hence the year 1954 ~~ . . . 
saw intimidation by the mmcdiatcJy thiS was 
government as had notice,d:: , said 'The 
Dever been seen before Leader. Professor Leo 3I remember the a"ack.~ ~uper moved a resolu
th~ were oemg ma<le toy ~on condem~g the ~c
the Nationalists on the (JOn oftre.pollce! which 
newspaper "Advancc" was c:,rned With ac
which had come into clam:llJon. 
existence after the ban- After the. chairman of 
niog of the popular the meeting Mr I.C . 4 
"Guardian". Meer .addressed the 

In August 1954 the gathering. the police

police carried out raids began to take down the
and dd f 
on the offices of the names a resses 0 
.. Advance" in Cape each and every person 
Town. Johannesburg presenl..... . . 

5" ,Id in Durban wherc It Wa'> at tlwi mcetmg 
also the- homes of Mrs Ihat Debi Singh. the 
Jacqueline Arenc;tcin general secretary of the 
and D.A. Seedat were NIC was arrested for not 
also searched and docu- giving his name 10 a 
ments in connection p?liceman who knew 
with the Freedom him well, but he was 6 
Charter were confis- later relca.'>Cd . 
cated. TIle home of Dr And"lbc Leader" in 
YlL'mf Da~oo wa.<; also the Same front p .:ge 
searched In Johannes- story told the puhlic 01 

burg. the second raid which 
PACK..:D"was carrkd out 31 a 

I was present at the joint mee:ing of \hc oa  7 

packed meeting held at tional represcntatives of 
the Kajec HaJl in Dur. the Afncan National 
ban to hear father Congre~s, the South 

ference. vened by the Congress Peoples' Organisatior. 
FULL ROLE Alliance and among the y.'~10 wen: ~ SPOn<;OI ~ 
.. speakers was also iHg orgarusauc~ u; Lie 

.It lS.unportant for our Professor Leo Kuper of CongreS!; of the Per/pIe . 
bistonans to re~mber the Uberal Party, a rel'- 'This meeting, which 
the death ~ bur'W of Son who worked ctosely was hdd under the 
a!, obnoXl~us scbe~e with the Congresses, as chairmanship of Chief I 
d!ttCted agau;m ~ dig- did his wife, Hilda A.l Lululi, President-
m.tY and the ,%~of In- Kuper. General of the AfriCM) I 
dian South ~cans. It was at this meeting Nation~ Congress met 
t ~Ahefrica bel:geaodd that 1 saw police ~t Fairbreeze o~ ~he I 
0 • r peop presence as I had neve. North Coast of Natal on 10 

IrnIJan S~t~ Af!icans seen befon:. Sunday AIJ'l"lstl5 1954 \ 
were playmil theu full In' 'd . to revte\V , L_ '. 
role in sbap;c its des. tulU allon was at Its . . ux,: camp3.lgn ~ 
tiny g maximum. with the haU w~~ IS ~lOg carried 

· COI1lpletdy ~urroun<'.cd ot! .In the dlff:rtlll pN1s __ 
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fOTlIlC I.InlOlI In connee:- We had scheduled the towards the SuI! an tll<.- Azelea Prince and , 
lion with the C":lvc,.mg Big Nalal COP Con- Tech. The donation IV~ ?rchlilla NaidJo the TREHI	of the, CO!lgn;ss of the fe-I.!ncc ~or Ihe firs! handed over by ihe Azalea Prirx:e."'!. 
Pc.?plc wh;ch IS to adopt '/eekend In September chaimHm of It,e t,ranch, It .was 11so the year io 
~ F~um, <;;'har1er for 1954 ~nd delega!es A.S. Archary ;o 0: B.M. <;olJlch ua,ler the 
.:J~th ~fnc... were bemg elected from Narh~th, ct. .imlan of gulc\ar.C.(' of Swami Nis-

While the meeting all kinds of peoples' the M.L. SuJlan 'lechni- ~..J••lIanda the Ramak

was 1(1 progress, five ~'ructurcs to allend the cal CoUege Council in nshca,Centrr; 's. ~Chil

members of the special ~rovin\.e-wide discus- th:! presence of Advo- <!ren's Cub succesSft'lly 

hranch of the C.I.D . slons or. the Freedom C<lte Alben Clnistop~r, presented ~ pla)1 "r,,)y 

from Durban and Johan- Charteranditscontems. J"ck Naidoo and H. Gopala" to 06serve Ute 

nesb~rg raided the CONFIDENCE Nattrru;s. Krishna J~aolhi . 2 

prem,lses where .the Jndian South Africans And in S.:pte-mber (Cop~ri I 19R9 c.s
meetl.~g w!1s b:ln~,showed a tremendous 1!)54in(hemiG'stoftbe tate A.C. ~r). 

held, .. said The amount of confidence in NationaJis' rre~sure to . 

Lcadc,~ ar.~ then gave their fUl!lre in South expatriate mdi'.m Sou:h 

the re.,,)\ulJon of prot~st ,A.inca despile intirni,I-- A fricans, t~le com
adc}I)lcd hy the Fair . 	 .w munity-b':ill Indian 
bree

/
7.e meeting and ~ goo, ec~nomic hoycotts school of the Surat 3 


sta.lemenl. issued by G~o~frl~:sn~si thde Hindu Association was 

auef Lutlll!. 	 c an completcd. 

"The Leader" also ~ threats of rcpalria- Mr Govan Mani, 

reported on raids in lion. presiden' of the Surat 

olller paris of South .In !lte field of edu~~- Hindu Associatic"1 

Africa. lIOn tncy continued 10 prolJdJy handed \he key 


I recall these events in tu Dr McConkey of the 

,order to point oul that I REMEMBER Na.al Education Depart-

the campaign for the ment, at thl! opening 

Freedom Char1er was funclJon. 

being carrll'd OUI in the MAKING NEWS 

mid'!t ot great intirriidi- Whilst we were strug
bon. 1bcre was an un- gJing in South Africa for 

precedented clamp on a non-racial democracy, 

both the written and the Afro-Asian nations 

spoken word but despite freeing them:)Clves from 

intimidation the people co Ion i a I ru Ie were 

continued to chalk oot making headline news 

the future South Africa. in 1954. 


Witbin days of the Who was the first 

raids in Durban and at African woman to enter 

Fairbreeze tbe Mere- an African legislature as 

bank branch of the NIC, a member in this world 

for instance, held a most of Black and woman 

successful aMual meet- POSTHUMOUS domination? 

ing declaring its fullest I don't have the 

suPJlO:1 to the Congre~s MEMOIRS OF aru;wer. It may well be 

of the People "as this Miss Mabel Dove of 

step forward." , A!C. MEER Gold Coast, whos.e 


1be Merebank resolu- . -- - - -- - -- photograph appeared ill 

lion added tn'\t if was build new schools and our Press in August 

the "surest guarantee in to proceed witb tbe 1954. 
 8
paving the way to the completion of.the M.L. Our Press also 
establislunent of cordial Sultan Tecbmcal Col- recorded the success of 
uooerstanding'between le~, despi~ the Durban Jake Tuli 3S Empire 
various races on mailers City Council's obstacles OyweiJdlt champion, in " . 
affec~ng them and the and gov~mment .p~s- 1~54 the year wheD in 
cstablishment of a true sure ~gamst admission Pie t e r mar it z bur g 
democratic state in of African students. Hoosen Jassal' became 9 

South Africa. Indeed, it was a heroic 


We were proud of battle to survive and ad-

Merebnnk under R.G. vance .towards a 

PiHay, L. Ramsurtder dcmocrabc future. 

and others who bad raJ- In August 195.4 the 

lied lhe~Je together ~l\leamated Uruon of 
 10JUSt as other branches BUilding Works (Black 

were doing all over Branch) .presented a 

South Africa. substantJ al amount 
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India set to ease 
0its i stand on SA 

THE Indian G(lvcrnment 
is to allow Inaian ~'ultur;tl 
and religious leaders to 
visit South Africa if oppo
nents of the I~ational 
Party Government give 
the trips their blessing. 

This follows talks over 
the past two wceb in 
India hetween the Indian 
Government and a South 
African political dele1:!a
tion comprising :'v1r Yu· 
nu~ Carrim and Mr Charm 
Govender of the Natal 
Indian Congress. Mr Cas
sim Saloojee and Mr 
Re~ie Vandevar Df the 
Transvilill Indian Con · 
gre\s. and Mr Fred Gona 

Df Cosatu . 

This more flexibk en
forcement of the .:ultural 
boycott against South Af
rica means India will 
allow a priest to visit the 
Veda Dharma Sahha Re
ligious Centre in Mantl · 
burg in Octoher to cele
brate its XOth anniver
sary. members of the de
legation said at a Press 
conference in Durban on 
Ibeir return . 

The priest will tour the 
rountry with New Delhi's 
blessing . 

Negotiations arc als() 
under way for a linguist 
to come from Illlli :1 I,' 

work with the Telegu 
speaking community. the 
delegation said. 

India said it would be 
open to genuine appeals 
from religious a.ld cul
tural groups in South Af
rica for visits from Indian 
leaders. 

Mr L'arrim \aid India 
was prepared to open its 
doors to enhance the cul
t ural experience 01 the 
vast Majority of oppres· 
sed people. but wanted 
nothing to do with [,eople 
who had worked within 
South A friean Govern · 
l11ent structures . 

·It is apartheid l"ultur.: 

that has to be hoycotted. 
not anti-apartheid cui· 
ture,' Mr Carrim said . 

India was wary of 
opening the ~oodgates 
though. he said . 

India would insist th<tt 
invitations for cultural 
and rehgiou\ visits did 
not from organisations 
who worked within South 
!\fr;can Government 
Slructures . and the invita
li nns musl come Ihrough 
the NI C TIC apd Cosa tu 
and UDF . 

The visits must not he 
for monetary gain or [,ro
fit . but genuine cultural 
dnd religious reasons . \1r 
l"<trrim said. 
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India revises "[f,
boycott -of SA G 
The Argus Correspondent ~ tx...~ . 
DURBAN. - The Indian government is to allow 
Indian cultura~nd religious leaders to visit South 
Africa it opponen1.Q ol~ationarParty govern
ment give the trips their blessing. 

This follows talks over the past two weeks In In
dia between the Indian government and a South 
African political dt!legation comprising Mr Yunus 
Carrlm and Mr Charm Covender of the Natal Indi
an Congress, Mr Cassim Saloojee and Mr Reggie 
Vandeyar of the Transvaal Indian Congress and 
Mr Fred Cona of Cosatu. 3 ( '

India said it would be open to genuine appeals 
from religious and cultl'ral groups in South africa 
for visits from Indian ie':lders. 

Mr Carrim said India was prepared to open its 
doors to enhance the cultural experience of the 
vast majority of oppressed people, but wanted 
nothing to do with people who had worked within 
South African government structures. 
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Pakistan next 

for SA party 

Invi.t~Jipn promised in about two months 


NEW DEi-HI : The South 
African delegation from 
the Natal and Transvaal 
Indian Congre.sses and 
other .extra-pa:l~a.mentary 
orgamsatlOns vlsl.tmg In?ia 
did not succeed m gettmg 
an audience with the Paki
stani Government thl~ 
week. 

But they were assured 
that a formal invitation by 
the Pakistani Government 
would be issued to them in 
about eight weeks. 

The delegation . compris 
ing Mr Cassim Saloojee 
and Mr Reggie Vandeyar 
of the Transvaal Indian 
Congres~ (TIC). Mr Charm 
Govender and Mr Yunus 
Carrim of the Natal Indian 
Congress (NIC), and Mr 
Free Gona from the 
bro?der democratic move
ment vi s il~u the Pakistani 
Embassy in New Delhi. but 
could not be granted an 
immediat~ audience.~ 

The Indian Government 
has also promised to raise 
the need for such a visit 
with the Pakistanis, fol
lowing the delegation's 
meeting with the -lndian 
Prime Minister, Mr Rajiv 
Gandhi. 

The delega\es have been 
in India for the past two 
weeks and held talks with 
the Indian Government on 

; the atate of the struggle 
. against apartheid Inside 

Spl •.o Africa. In particular 
. th6 role of the local Indian 

community. 
In its meeting "ith Mr 

Gl\ndhi, the delegation was 
told that "nothing short of 
universal adult suffrage in 
II single parliament for all 

I 

Post 

Correspondent 


South Africans" would sat
isfy India that South Africa 
had changed. 

The delegation ad
dressed a public meeting 
in a conference room of 
the Indian parliament, 
hosted by Professor K 
Tewary . Minister of StatE' 
for Information and 
Broadcasting. 

Present were represen 
tative~ of political parties. 
trade unions . youth . stu 
dent . cultural. academic 
and religious organisa 
tions. and key representa· 
tives of the media. 

Said Professor Tewary: 
"We are very inspired by 
your struggle in South 
Africa and we are very 
prepared to sacrifice to en· 
sure that your struggle tri
umphs. 

"At the .ime when we 
broke off trade links with 
white South Africa 56 per
cent of our expo~ts' were 
being directed to your 
country". 

"We are prepared to sac
rifice even more if neces
sary. Coal miners in Bihar 
and college students in 
Delhi raised funds for the 
trade union movement in 
your country, and India 
chairs th l,! Africa Fund to 
help the black states bor· 
dering South Africa". 

The South African dele· 
gation leader. Mr Cassim 
Saloojee . c:. plained that 
the issues taken up with 
the Indian GovlC rnment in
cluded the cultural boy
cott. the blacklisting Ilf 
"collaborators", bursaries 
for African scholars, sup
port for the development 
of the Tolstoy Carm and 
Phoenix settlement camp, 
the September general 

election and links between 
the Indian Government 
anrl the legal domocratlc 
moyemer.t inside South 
Africa. 

The killing of Mr David 
Webster and the mass fu· 
neral he was given have 
aroused enormous concern 
and interest here. 

M,· 'f the discussion 
focust _ vn the role of demo 
ocratic whites in the stn.g · 
gle against apartheid and 
the delegation was subse· 
quently informed by Indi iln 
government officials that 

:. ,(' ban on white South 
. • cans visiting India did 

not apply to those involved 
in thE anti·apartheid strug· . 
Rle. 

The delegation also 
fielded questions on the 
state of emerp,e'1Cy. media 
restrictions. hunger 
strikes . Mr Nelson Man
dela's release. disinvest· 
ment. and trade unionism. 
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Passport issue 

in the spotlight 

/- f'DPoat Corre.pondent 
THE inexplicable ways in which the Gov

ernment applies its arbitrary laws have 

heer. exposed again in its handling of over

seas travel applications by activists res

tricted under the SLate of emerf,ency. 

extra·paliamentary sourcps said this 

week . 

The Government last week. Issm:d a 

passport to New Nation editor. Mr ZWt! 

iakhe Sisulu . to atteud the 50th anniver

sary celebre I ions of the Nieman Foun1a

tion at Harvard University in the United 

States. 


But it refused to relax the restriction 

orders of United Democratic r.'rl)nt and 

Transvaal Indian fongrl'.5S official Dr Ra

shid Salojee which would have allowed 

him to leave the Lt:nasia area. 


He was to have accompani~d political 

colleagues from the Transvaal and Natal 

Indian Congresses and Cos:..tu to India for 

talks with Mr Rajiv Gandhi's government. 


The TIC said at the week.end ~wo more 

of i t,- officials. Mr Issu Chiba and Mr 

Ramlal Bhoolia. had been refused pass· 

ports. 


Other leaders of I he Natal Indian Con

gress also couldn't g~t passports. 


According to reports. Mr Sisulu refUSed 

to accept a passport which would bave 

been issued to him on condition that be did 

not speak overseas about South African 

politics. ~ ' . . 

Effectively, said his colleagues. it would 

have meant be would carry his ·restrlc. 

tions abroad. '.: . 


Mr Sisulu was given an uncondltional 

, passporr and be arrived in Boston while 

, the Niemal\ .fellows' reunion wa, in 

. progrcss. . , . 

' .. ,.. Mr Sisulu. alon& .with. mor, than 20, . 

. . oUler South African Jou~lista, 11 a Nie

'lIan Fellow.· 'iII ' , ... . ... 

" .. He was released last December after 

~~; bein, detainCd'y..ithout trial. '. ," . , . 


Nieman Fellows abroad - and a few in 

South Africa ....: Joined a wide range of 

government and human rights organisa

tions abroad uJ demanding his release. 
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I tlEADERS REACT TO CRITICISM 
1 
~r

HINDUS AND 
2 

{ .. I •. ) 
,/ 

Leader Re orter He ~ald m~y of. the 3

~ POLI.~[~, c.,~,~~ c~t~Sb~
When It. wa.<; pol!lt~d India. It also o~sesp. . sabha s affiltates, . such out to him that his the blacklisting of so-HINDU orgaOlsau<?ns as the Hare K.nshn.a decision to stand for the called collaborators.
h~ve greete.d wllh Movement, bUilt pn- tricameral parliamentry NO STOPPING
ml?led reaC!lOn the mary and scconda~y elections in 1984, it was •c1alll) that HlIldus, as schools for Blacks 10 seen as an action of co- The Trust helieveda group, have held the townships. option into the govemthemselves that "no Hindu, ir 4aloof Close In 17 schools menttofurthersuppress respectiveoft,ll.saspira
from the mass demo- were built through the t he oppressed, he
cratic mO'lemr:nt and efforts of Hare Krishna 

tions and polil1cal per
resoonded: suasions, should bethe aspirations of the devotees.

oppressed people in 
"Th prevented or in any way
"~'ED SCHEMFS at has 101l~ tx;en restricted from gOlOg on
llic country.. ' 'forgotten. I don t tl~lOk •pilgrimages or visits to1bcy were reacting to "TIe Movement also anyone remember.; It. I India."a paper presented by inv/Jlves itself in the 5don't want to talk about President of the AryaNatal Indian Congress feeding of up to \0 000 it." Prathinidhi Sabha, Mrmember, Mrs Ela Ram- 81ack children each ACTION Sushipal Rambaros,


gobin, who said Hioous mX~~'her affiliate, the The president of the was not available for
who involved ~msed!- Rama Krishna Mission, Maha Sabha, Mr P.Y. comment. He is away inves outside t.ill! dr;e 1 also feeds close to 5000 Lakhani, was not avail- Johannesburg.ate commumty . !;O as black children 6per able lor comment on; individuals, not as a month." what aCllon, if any. wac; 
MrM.C. Reddy, presi

dent of Sri Satbya Saigroup. 1be national body, he taken against. Mr Pe~- Org.anisati?ns" of. Southsaid, also contributed to sa<Ul, who churned thiS Afnca. Said Sal Baba
Some 01 the Hindu or- the Milk Fund and the
ganisations that were 
week to be "very c\ose- ' does not want us to beRed C ly associated with the involved in Dolitics."approached for com- I herop~pe' r presented ~atal Indian Congress" He said. me.mbers of 7ment refused to be n r ' . 10 the pas\. the orgaru')auon coulddrawn out on the issue at the workshop held by Mr Persadh refused to vote in their personalor gav\! guarded com- the Arya Prathinidhi be drawn on India's clipacity in govemmeotments. '" Sabha, Mrs Rarnsobin decision to bar col- elections, if they choseSome said religion said it was admuable laborators from entering to.
and politics could not that Hindus con~ributed the country. . . TIle org~ation was
. be merged to ~o~-sectaflan or- The NaIJonal Htndu 8
mvolved m conductingThe South African garusatlons ~u~ as wel- De ve lopment Trust sug!U and blood tests inHindu Maha Sabha fare soccleltes, but refused to be drawn on Mncan townships.secretary, Mr Butch usually charity dona- its political stance.Persadb, said he did not 

"We hold medicallion"l and buildings did Trust president, Mr camps for all comagree with Mrs Ram- not directly affect Ram maharaj, said a mpwties. We also su\·obin'st~s~ssment.of ~ople. .. .rcp~y to M.rs Ram- pervise~involveour- 90; contnbubon of Hin- .. ~tie a1~0 cnl1clSed the , gobtn's assertion would selves 10 feed ingdus. HIndus lack of per- ' be formulated next . schemes in Black
He said: j sonal approach, em- · week. . areas," Mr Reddy said
, "Much of our work is pathy. and undcr-
 TIle Trust's ~oard of Dr Tillayvel Naidoo,done without the know- . standlOg and know- Management tncludes'ledge of the news-
from the Department of' ledge of the problems of persons who have Science of Religion at. p'~rs. We don't infonn people. close links with the University of Dur 10

! the Press of <ill our ac- Mr Persadh replied: government created ban-Westville and, tivities.'" "We are doing our ut- bodies' while a few secretary of the Hindumost to contribute to others particpate in ~ Alliance, said Hindus
. local govenunenLL-___.......____________ TIle trust is opposed to 

• could C~>Dtri~ute more __~
to the liberation s~g-
any cultutrnl or econ- g1e that they were domg

at present. 
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former vice-president of the Natal Indian flag of Khilafat. Naichr and Yusuf 
Congre~~' Mr A.C. Meer rt.'members how Moulana Al.ad had Dadoo had indepth 
lhe struggle a~ainst oppressi()n united ev~n ~fore .Gandhii·s k~owledge of Indla's 
peoples of 811 faiths and languages as had amval In IndIa st.ood Ul blStory. . 
happene-d from the days of G:mdhi in South full sympat'ly wltll tJk: Dad~ had studle~ at 4
Africa and also in Indi-! under the British Bengal rev?" wll!ch 10 the Allgartl College :Uld • 

. • .' 1906 had gwen bIrth to had com~ to know how 
He rem~mbers the unity of 1946 and agam tbe Swadeshi move- the l.ndian felt and acted 
of tbe years of Defiance and the Freedom ment. passive resistance against British im-
Charter. and mass rerotests. brialism. re~ardless of 
~ ~'':'' ,; . ~dom C'haner was to '!'Ie had camt from the- anffigua~e arl{ religious 

. unite people of different hIstory of India that a liatJOm. 5
"SOUTH A frlC' a colours. different faiths wben the peoples' We. too. had known of 
belongs t~ all her , and different languages movement and leaders the role of Imam Re
~ple . ThIs was the against the common op- were' in the mid';;l of real wa7.ir who left Soul\) 
clearest message pression imposed by the re<: istancc the very -'pint AfriC"a to join the 
err.ana.ttng from the ruling White ~Jr" . This of sacrifice shown b)' Mah?una in his ashram 
camp:ugn of the Co~- unity had emerged step the activists. sl<~ped all and C)(' name of A.M. 
gress of the P~ople to by step. idle talks of divisions Chachalia had been 6 
1954 ~d which the NO ETHICS based on religion and reco rded for posterity 
followmg year gave . language, in particular. by Gandhiji himsclfas a 
us Ihe Freeilom In 1893 M.K. Gandhi, FLARED UP person of immense in-
Charter. thrown out of the . rail- tegrlly, courage and 

Never in the history of way coach at the Pieter- But when resistance slcrifice . 
our people bad ~ucb maritzburg station, bad stopped then dilfereo- ATRADlTIO~ 

wide conSultatiOD taken :bought atlengtb on the ces between religions 7 

place. . ~o~ ethics ~oog the and differences on suCh And Gandhiji had 


White rulers of South Christian Whites prac- issues as languages be- each evening com

Africa claimed to be tising segregatioD. came rampan( . menced his l1aJly meet 

~bristiaDs. Dr D.F. "He bad DOt stopped at with prayers from the 

..talan, ~ Prime Mioi- lh:al He pondered o,:er We ba~, al~o learnt Gita, the Quran and the 

,ter during the OWter Rig Veda and the Glla from India 5 b.i.story that Bible, and some even 


BCampaign was in fact a and at the lre3Unenl of the Jamiat-e-Ulema, the said Ulat be bad carried 

'loaor of divinity. those whom be named organhed body of Mus- this tradition from 
 " . And yel life Na~o- 'Cbi IdreD of God', limf 'priests'. continued South Africa to India. 

alisU were declanng Harijans. to ~rt the all-India The 1946 Passive 

,' ) equality in OJurtb He read the Qurao and N~ooaI Congress. Resistanc~ Campaign 

. Ild State wbere leaml more aboul it Ifven in receoI years came at a lime when the 

,.vision 00 the )asis.of from peopk like Imam w~ the MolYi Train- partitio[) of India was 9 
·,lour was to be tn. Sewam Iod the Mus- ing College ofDeoband under active discussion 

eased through the ex- lim tbeologians ceo- beld its land-mark an and whe[) within tbe 

osioo of ~id. tered ip the TnwvaaJ,· niversary, Indira Gand ranks of the Natal ill

-\nd ~veo. the Bible .in p3!tJ~1ar.. bi, tben India's Prime dian Congress and the 

as being 1Jl!SCIU0IM in ! 10 India dunng tbe Minister was the guest 


: \Jpp'o~ of godle.. 'Tweoti~ ~ Mahabna speaker. 

; oirlbeid. .and the All Brothers Indeed :Ii' . 
 10 
'Ibe most sigoificam forged a solid Hindu- • re gao~c

',chievemeot of the MuSlim fronalo oust the had played a".e!y VIta! 
.:ampaigo for the - . ro~ 10 our pohucs of a 
- - . uruted front. 
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rTnmsvaaJ'lndian Con- CaslOn.';lnc\utllOg t~c There werc no mon' h. I' L IRell ~ '4uan: Memonal. , f\.'ligious P\X It'S (lui t)(' 
gress there wcre op- Mel'ting. whcll Mahat. p'andellllg~ t,o sC,!;!reg.I-. most imlxH1ani ;I(idiliof) 
~Ol'! and supporters m'l Gandhi was ass as· tlOn and ap,trthl: Id. as 
of Pakistan. ' far as the peopk wt'n: 

Indeed tlll'S was a very 'sinated and when he 01· c 'clncd and ....ligi(lu~ 
emotional malter, Our 
resistance however had 
a powerful effect on 
India where botl' the 
Congress and the Mus
lim League were united 
in supporting us al
thoug~ !otally divided 
oolndlasfuture .. ' 

O,?ce the PassIve 
ReSistance commenced 1 

on 13 June 194~ and 
when Monty Nalcker 
~ Xusuf Dadoo were 
In pnson our pcop~e 
were 	totally u~lted In 

one of four different 
ways : . , 

~ I) gomg to V,:,son: (2) 
glvl.ng fln~ncJal sup
~rt. 	(3) giVing verbal 
support only. and (4) 
perhaps most Important 
- remaining silent for 
the dural ion nftt... cam· 
paign 	even if one was 
opposed to il . 

ALL TOG I<:TH ER 

Because of the leadl'r· 
ship of our people and

oftl'" ,"acn'liccsbccau C'''

"" '" .,
of our resisters no one 
dared to talk of 
re ll'gl'ous "nd I'''lguag''... ~ 
groupino . 

b"
ule were I"··:an SOUtJl 
"' I lUI 

Africans advocating a
united front of all South 
Africans against Smuts' 
segregation _ we wert' 
001 a divided people
~oing indifferent ilirec

fcrell praycrs before the onc n" 

f leaders, too, wcre made 
masses 0 our mourners, to learn from the 
"l~I~~olrahl;en~~~ ut~l~l demand'! of the people. 
evening in th(' City Hall a.tlSL'IRI.'.D 
of Johanncsburg. when '1' - r (' 

Moulana Bashccr was It was in 11m. atmos
till' guer: of honour and ~hert' 1hat Canon Col· 
when hmdu and Mu.'·. Iins ~rnvcd '" South 
lim artists performcd Africa at ~he invitation 
e~4uisite musical itcms. of a Whitt' bUSiness 

, , , tycoon to see for him-
nl'.MOCRATS self what was happen-

In the 1952 Deliancc ing in our count!)'. 
Campaign tnc unity And we wcre thankful 
achieved during thc that thIS good Christian 
passive resistance III wa." ah1c to ~:':C alld un

in 1954 without (\( luht 
calnc trolll tIl<.' Ralllak· 

C' I d I t
rishna .clllre lea ('l )

S .... ami Nisch.'lianalllla. 
He 'Was admired b) 

followcrs of all faiths 
;llld hi.... W('ln. e"tl'ndt'd 
in so many fields 
Children. women, youth 
~nJ grown ups all had 
parts tll play wider thi.'i 
South African·born 
Swamiji.

I remcmber the wort 
done hy tht' Ramakrish· 
na Centre Youth League 
in helping bodies such 
as the African Child 
Welfare Society alnong 

1946 was e~tendcd to dersland what hav('lc ('Ilher.; . 
include all Blacks and apal1h<:id vas Iflnicting Whcn Ihl' "(;oodwill 
Wlllt,C democrat'! .· not ollth(.' maj')rity . Y('s . til<.' Week" was ohserved in 
that m 1946 we dId not visit mis/ired for th(' 1954 , '11l(' LA'ader', I 
have among our White aplogists of remember. ""roned that 
resisters African. S('Iuth Africa. "; 'll'n from th~.' Rama}(· 
Coloured and White rishna CClltrl' Youth 
resisters, Indeed, our campaign League pUI on their 

In fact the 1946 resis- had e~posed apartheid's working clothes and 
tance gave us Falher horror.; to the world . painted tJle roof of tJle 
Satchell and Father 
Michael SCOIl, among 
ot he rs .u st as J' n 

-GandhiJ'l"s J"'ys we II·.. • ,.. :au
Reverend C.R , Andrews

I 
an( Reverend Doke, 
among others.' 1952 hB 

,u I In t e 
majority of the resisters I' 	 tJ __ •. _ 
came rom le IdJ~ ofthe f 

A ricans and in 1954 
we now had Father 
Trevor Huddleston at a 
time when the World 
Council o,f Churches 
wa~ askang Sou~h 

Uons as Hindus Mus-, Afncao alUrchcs 10 nd 
lims, Parsees, 'Chris- ' ~m.sel·~es <?f racial dis
tians, Tamils, Thlegus. cnmlllatJOn In churche,s. 
Gujaralis, Hindi$ or In sa~ary scales and J(l 

Urdu speaking. education, ~ churches 
Unity in the raaks of were practlsmg apart

. ; - - heid long before the 
the Indlam South Nationalists came to 
Africans was in 1946 power. 
and the years that fol- The Defiance Cam-
lowed a worthy ex- paign, and the Cam-

Andjust as British im- commllnity built Hillary 
perialism had united Govern/nent-Aided J:r 
India of all reliIJiolJs arlll dian School. 'This was 
IJnguages QIn the indeed a discharge of 
'Twelllie:" lhe daxs of religious duty in tbe 
resist:Ulcc a;1d Kllliafat, truest S('"IlSC , 
we in South Africa Weft' '111(' Leadcr ' abo told 

h _ .
uniled. 	 us under II...: headJn!' : XI ~ tho . S . ITZulus, lOsa,.)O s', wami .'I C ('Irt 10 aJPd 

..1 . . -_.. '1 " haJlUothC'rsJol'lC'UTanll,lht' needy tha! t e 
Telegu, Hindi, Urdu and Ramak.rislma Womens' 
Hindi ak th (' I h II d

ISPC' er.; toge er irc c ad co ecte 
with English and 
Afrikaans speaking 
lIemocrats. 

I may mention in 
parenthesis that when 
the 156 leaders of tile 
FreeJom Charter ap
peared in South Africa's 
Iirsl mass treason trial, 
the accused answered 
the morning roll-call in 
almost each and every 
language spoken 10 

South Africa. 
SA SWAMI 

ample for all South paign for the Freedom ' . , . 
Africans. Charter that followed I 111e ~ligtous output m 

My Closest moulana made u~ all into South . ~Jucation, welf~ and 
companion from the Africaosfordemocrac motberfieldscontmued 
Waschbank days \Vas Christians Hindu;·/to grow. 111ere were or-, had collected and dis
~oulana Basbeer Sid- Muslims, Je~s, Parsce~' ~hanages and 
diquJ Sabeb,. thai band- Athiests, agnostics and omes run bv 
some, imp<?SUJg, fa~r- aU were South Africans. 
JY, figure Who gave djg- And South Afrka 

.p~~.f,to ~o .m~ny oc- belonged to ALL her 
, people. 

ctotJling for distrihuting 
to the ,needy al Bum
sl~e, l,\encoe, Ladys
nlltJl311d other Northern 
Natal centres. 

MUCH WORK 
Just as the Natal In

dian Congress had 
realised the need for 
work anlOng and with 

womcn ~nd youth. the 
RamakrIShna Centre, 
too, had take~ up such 
work most se~?,uslv, 

The SwamlJl.,s work 
was 	nol conll.nc? to 
Blacks,only, s:ud }be 
Leader and added: He 

old 	 trlbuted. a large amounl 
our 	 of clolbing to Eur~~ao 

be~evolen~ soclelles 
dunng Omstmas after 
be ~ been ,~uested 
for assIStance. 
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I'REMEMBER 

POSTHUMOUS 

I MEMOIRS OF 


A.C. MEER 

Whilst the cefltre was 

~oing this important 
field work, it wa., ..Iso 
"training young mt:n 
and women to lecture 
on various aspects of 
the Vedas and other ad
turaI t ·cs." 

Andi' remember the 
Oduction of "Boy 

. ala" by the Ramak
cis a Centre's Child
ren Club wben the 
Krishna Jayantj was ob
served in 1954, tbus 
provinJ that tbe 
SWamijl bad rallied the 
}oungest into meaning
ful activitid. 

10deed be was the big-
Jest crowd drawef after 
~ Congress Alliance 
in NataL Am I want to 
record for ~rify that 

~ 

Jg............... Nr" ..~).......... P ..... Lt .... 

"Our SpirillJJI Heri
tage" ~.as au interesting 
e~1tIon of the VedJc 
philosophy. 

I admired the wort he 
p';!t ·into Ihe Gujarali 
Eisteddfod, where I 
rem.ember one of his 
~ptls spok~ ou the life 
of Bazrat Omar the 
second Calipb of I~lam 
whose just rule was ex~ 
tolled by this little boy. 
" was most inspiring to 
bave sucb unity in 
thoughl aid action. 

I alSo remember when 

Arya Samajist Suhaj 

Cbotai presided over 

the ~blc ~y Circle 

publiC speaking cootest 

00 Islam and I remem

~r Fatima Meer speak
109 at the Vedic Mandi~ 

DiO~wtheali. significance or~ 


A;Dd again at the Mahc: 
YaJn.' held in Pieter
maratzburg I was 
prese~ when among the 
~eak.ers on tbe Rig 

eda were Pandit Nar
dev, Profeswr Som and 
I.e. Meer. 

There were also iu 
Jobannesburg and in 
Durban other cultural 
e~e!lts of religious sig
nl.fJcance shared by 
Hindus and Mushms. 
'J~ I re-member the 
. an VieWS' publish
~g a joint Eid-Diwali 
Issue. 

I remem~r these 00
por:t~ UDltlllg religious 
actJvttJes wbich flowed 

Swami NaschaIananda OUI of <;>ur sacrifices and 
WIS in fullest support of work 10 the cause of 
the Campaign Tor thr dunOCI3C~. 
Freedom Ow1et Indeed history leaches 

He was a close friend us tballbe cam~gn for 
of so many top NIe of- the Freedom Cbarter 
ficiaIs and cominued to completely si1eoced in 
do so in the years th4Il our ranks the racists and 
followed. He was an the communalists, wbo 

"outspoken su~r of ooly .fell their beads. 
Hiodu-MuslliD unify as eve~ 1Il our own ranks 
be was of aU wths. wlUfe politically they 
_...:. . nu.....:oD "'~G 8Je COOlplete.ly sterile. 

! . IJ'U -=-r;D a&J~ ( Ccpyrilbt 1989 Ea
• also fouDd the' wolk tate A.C. Meer)

01 Paodit Nardev . 
Vedalaoku in the Pif

l.tirs-m06t.inle~g. In 
J9~~ .hU..Jeclure on 

,,' 

. '. 
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I BACKGROUND TO THE NEWS 


Old -lies with
<' (. 

India still strong 

,. ' 

I:---; \) 1:\ i~ 0 11 c' 0 f the m0 st \" (lC ifer· 
DUO; nitll"s of South Afri("a and its 
apartheid policies. Being the 
large st of thp non-aligned coun
tries and a le.rding partner ir, 
thai furllnl. the \il'\\' ~ of the In 
"I: ':. ' .1' 1 ': 111:I\'r;l iI!'e illOuential 
.Ind 111l1}(1! i.l:lt . Iloth to it and to 
II: I ' 1\' ( , r: d 

() \l dl~. tllr Indian Cove'rnl1lcnt 
lJwes ll~ InternJtiOll<li stature to 
Its lInconlpromi .<ing upposilion 
III ,'partilC'id 1: acknowledge's 
llial it s abilill· to :ldopttllat posi 
IiOIl comes 'itsclf from South 
.-\friea. and indeed Pletermaritz 
burg . for it was here' that Mel
::alma (;andhi was throwll froll! a 
tra i:: ')ec(llise of the colourofhis 
Skill - an experience thett was to 
l"u:I,;· ."lentally change him and 
dramaticallv inl1uence the his
torv ofInd:;'!· ltself. 

~'Ir Carrim str':::;sed at the out
set that the visit to Indid was not 
prely hy the r-\CJ,tal Indian Con 
gress but was from the "broader 
mass democratic movement". 

"There were delegates from 
Cosatu and the Transvaal Indian 
Congress as well as one nom· 
inated from the United Demo· 
cratic Front who'could not travel 
as he was taken ill at the last 
minute," hl said, 

Ire said that the reception 
which the group received had 
been almost overwhelming, 

"We had no idea that we would 
be received at such a high level. 
We were granted almost diplo· 
matic status with chauffeur· 
driven cars and accommodation 
in luxury hotl~h," Mr Carrim 
said. 

Members of Ihl' delegation 
,Iere a little ill at case with the 

situation until they were told 
bluntly that they were being 
treated no differently from rep· 
resentatives of any other govern · 
menl which was an ally of In
dia's . 

"India considers the mass 
democratic movement in South 
Africa to be an emerging govern , 
ment to be," Mr Carrim sClid, add· 
ing thaI upon arrival in New 
Delhi earlier this month the first 
senelan: for ,\f'ric:l. ~Ir Alfred 
Gonsalves, a~ked : "Whitt took 
you so JOttg" Your I'isit IS long 
overdue ." 

It was the first I'isit to India of 
official NIC and TIC representa 
tives since the 1947 journey by 
Drs Daduo and !\ aicker. 

"One of the most striking 
things which we encountered 
was the depth of the anti-apart
heid movement in Indi ~l . It was 
much wider than we imagined," 
Mr Carrim said. 

As an example he described a 
visit to Bluebells School in Delhi 
where children between the 
ages of five and 17 ('ould sing 
South African freedom songs, in· 
eluding Nkosi Sikelell ill Zulu . 

The children had ;i/« , \\rilten 
poems dedicated to ~('''Ol\ \Ian
dela and these were gl\'en 10 the 
Cosatu delegate, Fred (;on;\. and 
will be given to Malldl'!a's law· 
yers for Mandela upon the dele· 
gation's return to the country. 

Mr Carrim pointed out that 
India was the first country to 
complain to the Cnited [\ations 
(in 1946) about r<.;cial discrimina
tion in South Africa. This ('<lnl(: 
before India itself was indepcn · 
dent and also before till' an'hi' 

The Natal Indian Congress, 
eslablishadirlJhe provine" by 

Mahatma, Gandhi; has not 
visited India·Jorl1lottfthan40 
yeaiiRe~ntlytheNICw~ff 
. part 6fa deleQatlon from 

reslsb!,,~ ;grO~j)sy..hJ¢bvlslted 
India andh&lddiscuss-ions with . Its Govemlll'enf ...... ..'.. 
WYNDHAM HARTLEY spoke to 
local academic YunusCarrlm, 
who is researching a book on 

South African Indians. about the 
trip and his impressions. 

tects of modern apartheid. thl' 
National Party, were elected to 
power in 1948.' 

India was also the first countrv 
in the world to institute sanc· 
tions against South Africa, tak
ing that step in the early 1950s. 

"The Gandhi connection be
tween South Africa and India 's 
own independence struggle is 
crucial to an understanding of 
the reception given to us and the 
attitude of Indians now, " Mr Car 
rim said. 

"They stressed time and again 
the enormous debt which India 
owed South Africa for what Gan· 
dhi berame," he said adding that 
it was of great importance in 
India that the NIC was formed by 
Gandhi. 

The delegati on hcld talks at 
the very highest 1('l'els of'the In , 
dian Gnernment culminating in 
talks Ildh 1\11' Hajil Gandhi. the 
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Indian Prime i\lilllstl'r Thl'l"P 
were also meetings \\,Ith the 
Foreign Minister. Mr r.N. Na
harsima Rao; Mr Buvaneshwar 
Kalita and Mr Birender Singh, 
the secretary general and vice 
president of the World Youth 
Act ion agai nst ,\ pa rt heid ; as 
'veIl as numeruus members uf 
Parliament. academics. trade 
unionists and other cabinet min
isters. 

"Contact with Indian academ
ics and my impressions of the 
country has been tremendously 
important for the research I am 
doing. both for a book and Phd." 
Mr Carrim said. 

He said that Mr Rao (the 
Foreign Minister) had expressed 
the Government's total opposi
tion to the ~ricameral Parlia
ment in ~vuth Africa as well as 
to the proposed National Statu
tory Council. and the fact that 
those who participated in those 
structures were considered "col
laborators". 

However. Mr Carrim said. 
there was no question that the 
Indian Government was pre
scribing to the democratic move
ment on str3tegies such as par
ticipation 

.. It would be inappropriate for 
them to do so because it wuuld 
imply that South African Indians 
were answerable to India. 

"Their hardline position flows 
from a specillc role interna
tionally and a perception that 
the West is fiddling on opposing 
apartheid. 

"They will take their lead from 
those inside the country." 

He explain.ed tha~ in India it 
was strongly felt that there 

should be no pnrticipation in 
Goverlll1\Pllt strllt'tllres withollt 
the appruval uf the majority and 
that this was not the case with 
the tricameral Parliament. 

"We did a lot of talking and 
some hard negotiating on the 
issue of the cultural boycott and 
the blncklisting of collaborators 
within the system who partici 
pated fur their own ends, both 
instituted after consultation 
with the African National Con
gress in 1984. 

"As a result now there is 
agreement that there will be a 
lifting of the cultural boycott but 
a comprehensive tightening of 
the blacklist which will be moni
tored from inside the coutry." Mr 
Carrim said. add' that the 
principle of the Inll. illS was that 
collaborators shOUld be isolated 
but that non-apartheid South 
Africa should be supported. 

The delegation also succeeded 
in persuading the Indian Gov
ernment to ali visits to South 
Africa by th,:r nationals on 
"genuine" family visits and the-. 
congresses must be able to vouch 
forthe families involved. 

"It is a fascinating country of 
enormous contrasts with a sense 
uf civilisation and histcry b-:in~ 
way back. It strikes awe and is 
really deeply rooted," Mr Carrim 
said. 

"My South African identity 
never became an issue for me 
;.nd there are marked differ
ences between Indians and 
South African !ndians, even in 
the food 'hey eat 

"The ,:'.;yche 01 the SA lllJbn 
is quintessentially Sout,~ Afri
can," 
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IlOADED FRAN 
CHISE DID NOT 

1 

2 

3~f~IND FAVOUR 
4WITH INDIANS

~ this posthunwus puhlinltioll of the 
l1emoirs of The Leader histurian and former 
Yice-presiden( of the Natal Indian Conrress, 
Mr A.C. ~.1eer. remembers tht, dis(:ussions 
that took place on the question of Frafl<:hise 
whilst the Congress Alliance was preparing 
for the Congress of the People where the 
Freedom Charter was 10 be adopted. 

I Mr J\.1t'er aLc;o remembl'rs Ihe NIC-Liheral 

I
Party debate on franchise ill Durhan and he 
also rt~calls other interestin~ Hents of 1%4. 
r REM~Mbr.K Ille 

official allnoun
,'cmenl on the Con
gres~ of [he People 
nrUl the Freedom 
Charter whic1l ap
peared in the front 
page of "The Leader" 
of July 9. 1954. 

It infomled us that tIle 
Congress of the People 
whose aim was to draft 
the Freedom Charter, 
would be held "nol lat("~ 
than June rtext year." 

The organiser v.as the 
Council of Action 
fonned jointly by the 
Mrican National Con
gress, the South African 
rndian Congress, the 
South African C~grCss 
of Democrats and the 
Col.ou~d Peoples' Or
garusalJon. 

Every South African .. ... 

,HgarllsallUli wlllcn 
kclared support for the 
COP and Its aims was to 
De a(corded repre
.>entalion 00 the Councii 
')f Action, said the an
nouncement from 
Johannesburg. 

"Congress of th~ 
Peoples' Com mrttees 
wert! cont~'mplated on 
provincial, lown. sub
urb. factory and street 
basis in order 10 or
ganise the 1955 Coo
gress which was even
tually held in Kliptown. 

And delegates were to 
be elected from all parts 
of South Africa consist
ing of persons who 
were over the age of 18 
"without distinction of 
race, colour or sex" 
REPRESENTATIVE 
Indeed, the plan en

visaged the, rallY!0g of 

lite peopl( of our 
,(lulllr)" 1<' :1 IllflSI n:pn.'
st'ntJtivl' (·Illlgrcss 
where the hopes and 
aspi rat ions of Ollr 
people were tLl bl' 

recorded by the p~.'(lpll' 
themselves . 

And I. III jlJI11\:ular, 
r~m('mti<.'r how ill N;l\al 
we responded to Ihis na
tIOnal call ullder ;1 
Ie adership which !tad 
brought many new per
sonalities to Ihe lore, 
particularly since 1952 
when lhe African Na
tional Congress had 
come under the contlOl 
of its Youth Leagu~ 
members. 

TIlC Defiance of Un
ju.<;t Laws c:unpaign had 
given us such per
;onalities as Nelson 
Ivfandela. Oliver Tam
00. Duma Nokwe and 
Walter Sisulu, among 
.)thers, in Johannesburg. 

And from the Eastern 
Cape had come to the 
(ore Govan Mbeki, 
Doctors Njongwe and 
Mji among others. 

fa Natal M.n. Yeng
WIl, Wilson Cooco and 
Stalwart Simelane 
among others were raI
Iving round. ~he. ne ....: 

Natal anll Nallonal 
leader. Chief Alber! 
lohn Lululi of Grout
'/ille, near Slanger. 

SERVED TERM 
TIle 1946 Indian Con

~ress leadership, 100 . 
wa~; joined by young 
people under lhe leader
~hip of A,M. Kalhrada 
who had already served 
his firsl teM) of im
prisonmenl tx: fore Ihe 
ANC Youth League 
joined us and among 
these new crop of 
leaders were "Paul 
Joseph, N.T. Naicker, 
ESSOD Jassat, Mosey 

Moolla and so mally 
others. 

I !liay fllclltioo Ihal by 
the year 1954 in Ihe 
Trru~vaal the TIC and 
SAIC leaders Yusuf 
[)adoo, Nana Sita and 
Yusuf Cachalia had 
hcen b:umed under the 
Riotous Assemblies Act 
and hence they were un
able to C0l111nuC their 
work as before. 

Hence Ihal e'l\plains 
why when the 156 ap
peared as treason tri
alisls in 1956 Yusuf 
Dadoo, Nana Sila and 
Yusuf Cachalia were 
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no among the accused -- 
in the lirstll\a~s treason of III lily Whitt's III 
trial in the Ilislory of . Soulli'\trica who called 
South Africa. thCOlsl'IvCS dt'lllocr:lb. 

The new Congr('ss TIl'.' l ilJi;m Illoderates, 
Ie ad\.' rsh ip \\' h I dl i 1\ OUI II' .11)pease the unap-
Natal wellt back 10 peasJo <.' White rulers 
1945. whell the Kajee- W('rt' also still advol':lt-
Pather Group was iug a "loaded l'rJncltis~" 
defeated, was absolute- though totally rejecting 
Iy dear to its demand a communal vote uf the 
for universal frnnchise, type Ihal the hi-cameral 
based on one person, system inlroduced. 
one vote. With Ihat background 

It wa.<; hence clear tIlal Oil the question of Ihe 
on this basic issue the franchi se let me l-ecall 
will of the people had ~on1t' of the hap)X'nings 
been canvassed by the In I ')54 on this issue 
Congress Alliance. whllsl w(' were ill the 

When the Asiatic midsl of the campaign 
Land Tenure and Indian for the Frcedom 
Rcpresentation Act of Char1L'r 
19~6 wa." rt'jected by 
th,,: South African In O!..D LINt:ulan Congress it was 
made clear that the In In Johannesburg at a 
dian South Africans 	 meetinp. attended by the 

Uuited Party mem~erwere totally against any 
Mr H. Tucker tIll' Natalracial votcrs' roll. 
Indian Organisation 01

LOST VOTE fici.11 Mr A.S. Kajee:
Historically it was "We do not a.,;k f(lf full 

necess:uy tll recall that fran<;hisc, but, I say,
the Natal Indian Con granl liS a. loarll'd 

fress was formed in franci ' ''C eIther on 
R9.t when Ind'an educ:u411l;u or pf'Jpcny

franchise right~ in '.he OWll\ , .. lIip qualifil:a
Colony of Natal were tiou . ' 

threlltened and which 
 Nkl '.lfla Kajee was 
righl<; were taken away again Iising the same
in 1896. olcl (.lctics of "not 

II was equaUy neces fright"ning Whitcs" t-y
sary to recall that the havin~ "too many Black 
African National Con vOler.;· but he, 100, like 
gress was formed· in P.R. Pather and A.1.
1912 also to oJJl?Ose the Kajee. Jicu fully con1910 Constitution demning the commWlaJ 
wbicb, among olher vote that exist') in the ra
measures, took away ciaIII;cameral syslem.even the Cape righls for In 1954 there was not people of wIour to be olJe single Indian come Juembers of the spokesperson 10 sU{lPOrtCentral and Provincial the type of voters rolllegislalures_ which participants in
Notwithstan"ding tJds 

loog historical record in 
respect of the fmnchi.r,e, 
in 1954 there was much 
confusion in the r.wh 

thc tri -CIIlll'r.11 systclII 
have aca;pted today. 

I remt'mbcr the ,;cry 
impNtant "Congress
Liberal Debate on 
Franchise" which 
received much promi
nence in "TIIC I .cadcr" 
of September 17, 1954. 

TIlis was the dehate in 
which Mr C.K. Hill and 
Mr Ronald Morris 
spoke for the Liheral 
Party motion tll:'1 
universal adult fran
chise cm only be intro
duced in lfl evolution
ary manner in South 
Africa. 

This motion was op
posed by the Natal In
dian Congress mem
bers, Mr A.1. V~er and 
Mr AK.tvl. Docral. 

AN INSIGIIT 

TIlis dcbate whidl was 


held at the Gandhi 

Library on Thursday 

Au~u.<;t 26, 1954 givcs 

'\n IOterestinE insight 

into tIle thinkrnt: of the 


Lilx'ral Pan), which had 
1I0t up hI then accepl~d 
the universal franchiS<.' 
but ('anle !o do so in the 
lal~r years of ti1C Party's 
eXIstence. 

Hill said in the \khate 
that the Liberal Pally's 
policy on the franchlsc 
had not tx-cn complete
I y Iinal ised. 
1bc Liberal Par1y was 

divided on Ihe question. 
There was a radical 
wing and a con..crvativc 
wing and that he 
belonged to the laller. 

Mr Hill said that hc 
wa... the firsl to admit 
that the chanccs to 
qualify were hcavily 
loaded againsl non
Europeans, but that was 
"thc price of peacc" 
which we had 10 pay, 

TI)C rotc of the Liberal 
Party, he said was to 
"bridge personalities", 

And he added that the 
European was arraid 
that if pnwcr passed to 
non-Whites "they 
woukJ treat the Whites 

III Ihe sallle mallller ~L\ 
II ..' Whitl'S wcre today 
{I V: llill p the nOIl
\\ Illtes.' 

I>EtlATABLE 
\ lr ;\,1 M~er, speak

IIltL agaiml the Liberal 
I ': tr1 y motion. said Ihal 
II "~' as Iragic Iltal Ihe 
II IH:hisc shollld bt' a 
d :) ;ttable issue al this 
.';' :!l' in Lhl' history of 
~. IJUI AI'nca. 

\lan had progressed 
Jill! advanccd trcnl~'I1-
~()usly since Darwin 
first propound('d Ihl' 
Iheory of evolulion, he 
added in his typical 
liulllOrnus way orighl
clllng up Ih~ debatc. 

Mr Ml'l'r said thaI Ihe 
dlect of the Liberal 
Party policy was thaI 
we would be dis
criminating ag:.lillst 
people on gl uunds of 
enloul. 

Whalcver q,ualifica
lions were laid down, 
sl ill tllt're would be dis
crimination between 
m:Ul alld nnn . 

He added th:lI llll ar
gUlllenl of ""Iep by st, ·n. 
advancement In 
fr:mchisc 'lad also been 
used in Eligland again';! 
','.omen when they did 
not have JIC vote . 

He hit hard at the 
Liberal Party and 
stressed that the Con
gress movement was a 
non-violent one. In 
South Africa, he said, 
the 1l0~-Europe3ns 
were demcd equality in 
all spheres including 
~ducatioll :md "new the 
Lib?ral Party'lj policy 
denied the franchise to 
the illiterate on the very 
~roulld that they arc il
literate .. 
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the Blacks were ~ing propriate that Swami cornt: one of our most TREFWl
rallied to hate the Nischalananoa should important community-
Whites. have given us on the b~d organisation. 
WHiTILED DOWN 

Supporting Meer. Mr 
A.((.M. Docrat traced 
the history of thl 
franchise in South 
Africa pointing out how 
the rights of t~ people 
of colour had continued 

. 	 I to be- whittled down. 
i Jie sairl that the 
I Liberal Party was not 

rn..'C of the White fear
complex. 

There was a danger 
that the Ubcrals woutd 
be used urtwittingly ~o 
disrupt the liberatory 
movement. 

From lhe floor. among 
those who look part in 
the ·discussion. was Dr
RaIGh Hendrickse. who 
in lC Fifties pla¥ed a 
vital role in tIlC li fe of 
the ColoJrcd com
munity in Durban. 

Dr Hendrickse said 
that tllC Ubcrals must 
leam 10 speak "in terms 
ofprinciples and human 
v'afues, not in terms of 
JIt~matives". . 

The Liberal Party m~ 
(ilm was defe-ated when 

put to vote. This deb.ate 
gives us an mterestm$ 
tnsight inlo the dIVI
sions within the LIberal 
Party. 

Whilsl Hill claimed-to 
be a conservative, be 
did not mention who 
were the radicals. 

Most definitel) ' Pr~ 
fessor Leo Kuper and 
his wife Hilda Kuper 
would have fallen 
among th.e "~adicals" 
just as VlOlal(l Junod 
would have done - for 
these members had 
openly declarc~ 1111:11 

support for untversal 
franchise. 

FINE MESSA(;E 
I remember the I~54 

Diwali celebrations.., 	 when there was a 
tremendous amount of 
activit), rallying our 
people ror the Freedom 
Charter. 

S.A.B.C . the Diwali 
message. 

<?nce again our Sou~ 
African born SwamlJI 
c.,me up the com· 
munitv's expectations 
wilh hIS message of tn
umph of light over 
darkness. 

Indeed. thc.'fe were so 
many areas of danlless 
in S()uth t\frica and in 
1954 we required an ap
propriate message of 
triumph of Light over 
Darkness. 

W;L'i lIot the Freedom 
Char1er itself to be a 
document which was 
going to tell us how to 
create society where 
darlcness and ignorance 
w()uld disappc-ar :lnd 
where democracy for all 
would give us an en
lightened society? 

That is what the cam
paign of 1954 for the 
Congress of the People 
was all about. and 
durin~ that campaign 
we ..:garded the mes
sages of Diwali. Eid and 
Christmas 3..\ being ()f 
great impNtance to 
teach South Africa how 
to redIscover the basic 
truth of the Gita. the 
'Bible and the Qur.d1. 

LUNCHEON 
In 1954 there was a 

great deaf of interest ill 
the 21st anniversary of 
Palhmajuraoi Andhra 
Sal>ha. whose presidcot 
was M.L. Naiuoo. 

TIle sabha organised a 
luncheon to observe this 
occasion officially 
opened by Mr Nagiah. 
1 remember the inter

esting address delivered 
by Arcbbishop Denis 
Hurley to the 13th an· 
nual meeting of the 
Friends of the Sick As
sociation, a function at 
which Sister Net and 
Mr Paul Sykes were 
also Dresent. 

And ooce again whilst 
we were busy with the 
CO(lRress of the People
Mrs VijayaJakshmi Pan
dil was on ber way to 
New York for the 1954 
UN meeting. 

We looked forward to 
her contribution at the 
world body against 
apartheid a.ld in support 
of our struggle in South 
Africa 

(Copyright 1989 Es
tate A.C. Meer). 
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Justice Minister is 'under pressure' 
6 

LEGAL circles !J.~tica'i arena are abuzz 
with st' ong speculation that a senior Durban ad
'ocate, Mr Jlas_san..MaIL is to become the coun
try's first black judge. 

I 

However, indications are that a number of extra 'I 
Y6parliamentary organisations will exert substantial 

pressure on Mr Mall, 63, who was appointed an 
acting judge amid much controversy in February 
1987, to refuse the position. .'. , 

According to Democrat· By Dianeic Party MP Mr Pat Poo

vallngam. following qu~ 7
Coetzer ~ 
tions raised in Parliament 
last year over the: absence Said Mr Poovallnbam: 
of black judges on the "For political reasons or 
Bench. the Minister 01 Jus under pressure from ele
tice. Mr Koble Coetsel!. Intnts within the Natal In
made a d~reet approach dian Congreu. Mr Mall de ."to Mr Mall recently. cided not to take up the 8 ..,.. " 
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offer." '~ 
POSI now undf ~5tandli 

·~at Mr Coetse" . wllo i!= 
currt'ntly undp.r Intense 
ill"'.ssurt! to apl'Oint a black 
Jl'dge to the Bench. is to 
make another approach 10 

the senior advocate, 
If M~ Mall deddes to ar.

cept. his inCQme is set to 
eAceed RllS 000 t year f(ll
lowing lntticatlOl"s that an 
announcement on In
creases in jud"es' salarlel! 
Is to Le made within th~ 
next mnntb. 

Cont.cted by PUSI in 
Bisho, Ciskei. where ,e is 
Involved In a murder ,rial. 
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com. I senior counsel in 
11178. , 

Another pos!tlble con· 
tender (or tbe pOilUon 11 
Mr Ismail Mobalntnl, SC. 

However, it 11 wlde1ybl- . 1 
lleved that his In\'olvemenl 
- and suc<.1:II - in high· 
frome pcI11Ucal and buman 
rigbts trials make blm In 
unlikely. candidate. .' 

Cb&!rman of the Qe..'\eral 
Council of the &r of South · 'j 2 
Af:ica. Advoc:1t.e Ralf 11l!- , 
man. Jald If Mr Mall wl:re,1 
to t.e appolnteJ. the u'love ': 
wc:yld bot warmly wei· 
c<Jmed. 

He said !X'9ple of merit 
should be o1ppoiIl·.ed to the 3 
Bench and th 'd there werl' 
many 5uch pt'<;~le In South 
Afrlet· .,

Y.·elcome 
4

In \-:addltion. Mr 'Zulmar. 

..aId be would welcome illf 

~ple of "various prUtical 

renuasions" Wo!i'O apPOint. 

ed to C:: Benet.' , 


L1 .. i. ,,In o.~le4\f lor the 

Mi'1I~'f!~ ',If J~~~ Major 
 6
DJ " Vil!iers, .,ald he 

Mr Mall ,aid ue had nQ"....", CtiUiclll"J'CNl,. ...,~ 
~ti!'Mb'tt~"~·e~b¢"""w Mr.Mln ti,it 'b.;(ii "ap-:'ii' 

l'l\hcrefo're could not tom
mcnt OQ the isl>ue. '. 

Si!lC8 his Olle-rJlI m~ :.p- ,~ 
po!ntment u Actln~' J ...d¥e 
lor the D ..rb,n Supreme

1Court last ye.c . M r M 'l; 1 
';)as been seen £s a firm 

, ~ntendcr too~come tb(' 
~try's fioostblacl. judge. " 
,,}' In Ihf< courSl of his 
o lengthy ('areer. Mr Mall, 

whl> \': a~ banned for five 

proached.~' f 
"Wh.atevQr · consultc.tion 


m'i~ take' pineo I ... per· 

sonal l'ld I'rlVlf.. matter 


6bttween tile pal .les ~OD-
cerned." he sald. : 
. ~~:1jor De· "Wiers salcl . 

the ~ol't!\al procedure In 
the appoiD~tW'-D.tOf a Judie " 
was for ' the' Judge Presl
d~nn\) ~ke I recommen

, d.tloll to tl)e 'Mlnlster of 7 
. years in 1962 while ser\!in .... l ' . l. ·.~t.lce .WJ10 would )~en . 

as Sf':'n :uy of the ~~~" co.nsuH~,1tb . the ;",~ate 
At . ;;'4U IndianCongreu ' ·Ptt,uden\:,t t,~ . t, 
'I1d t l:eNIOtwas thr first ' , ?h Tbe persoirwould then 
Illack to prlactlSft as aD .1t- be approached and If they 

't,t)rney .,after '~~ual prac· .w\lJ'8 willing to take up the ". 
I ,:l,Jcet",OJ .~torQtyr;;cum-ad· position, an announcement 
:' iocates wer'l .toPp4!d In : . : would be made through the 
. +lga. and tht' nl'stl~a~J IiI'offlce of the Millister of 
'dian tQ take .lIk and be· Justice, ~..:.l.-

8 

9 

10 
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"s Tli ·· --new~ ,~· _. ~ .. .IJP~ _ 

t ·· lbranch opposed 

ESTHER WAUGH, Staff Reporter 

THE Transvaal Indian 
' Congress has slammed the 
Democratic Party for 
forming a branch in 
Laudium. 

Following the formation of 

the DP's La\:dium branch this 

week, the TIC bas warned that 

it would "vigorously oppose" 

any participation of the party in 

the House of ~Iegates. 


In a st~tcment yesterday the 

TIC, e:<pressing "deep con

cern", said: "The DP is ent~r
ing a terrain which it does not 

really und':rstand." 


The TIC is also contacting 
, its national leadership with a 
! view to reversing the formation ' 
!of the branch~ 'Mr Ismail,MO-:.: 
imoniat, the TIC's'!cretary;
· said. ' ' '. ' ., ". . "" -. 

.The 1JC further: ·desCribed".~ ranches iin: all .. co.mIn.uniti~ ·r,\; ~', _: ' 
· theformation of the branchu ·tbut•. w~ :: st41 co~deqng .m,,/: :' .. ' 
I "a dismal failure" and predict:' . 'whic~ . cqnsti~~nC:l~s t 1Je~d.4J.. .(.·:. , 
I ed that the ' Dp· "risks ht>mgLr candldatC?; ,:<.::'.. ::- .~.. ' .: . ~.'...::... .
~mbarta~d ~y a v~ loW ~ll; , ....; '.The~eciS,ion wh~re to field~"1 . 

· m Laudium' • . /1. _ ,II. 1'!":':' . OU1~~teS :.will' be ,made .~ ac!~ ~ .,.' 
: According :to· the. 1}S .' ~~:.' co,rdin~ . \0' our o~';ag~n~.• ,,~r <I !' ~~ 
DP has , n~t ~~e an~~gnifi- . ' . " ,'We ~_~contmumg ~~' . ' ' 
aJlt .progteSf m~u<Uum' _and l;.d~clopment , 0(,1 ,brpader.lm- . 

~ baI~ fo~ to·.rely '.~P~ ~e ~ t,(orma! forUm ! o further ~eyel:.; " , J· very; pme disCredit.~ bi~Yld- · op the conceptof negotat1on~~~~·'~' 
~~~~~ ~ ~~~~

.~?~ -. 
uals who always stood for such 
election" . 

"We believe this branch has 

been set up to clear the way for 

the DP to contest the Laudium 

consitutuency in the coming 

general election," the TIC said. 


',ir Momoniat said the DP 

blanch ~haionan in Laudium, 

Mr N S Adrus, resigned from 

the Laudium Management 

Committee following "accusa

tions concerning irregularities 

in house allocations". 


Commenting on the TIC's 
statement, one of the DP's 
le~de~: ~r Wynand Malan, 
sat.d:. As far as our .me~ber
ship 15 . ~oncerned,lt lS thl! 

~?~m~t1~ right of people ' to ' 
.Jom .us. ';. . ,~:':"': 
" Mr Malan said the party ha .1b I • 

" 
' . ,:. ' ~ ' 

... .,.. 
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Country-wide ral 
1 

,Iys held insupport 

of Freedom Charter 


IN this posthumous publication of the 
memoirs of "The Leader" historian alld 
fonner vice-president of the Nat,,) Indi;1n 
Congress, ~r. A.C. Meer rememhers "Ie 
Natal Provincial and the Northern N~'tal 
Regional Conference8 of the Congress of the 
People during September 1954 whilst our 
women were protesting against inequality in 
sentences in our Courts of Law. 

Mr Meer also ft>members the 'unwelcome' 
vi~it of three members of the Parliaments of 
Pakistan and eey!on who had attended the 

. . C f r ' 
Nalrobl on erence Ol MPs from the Com
monwealth. 

--- ' 
{} -<.«r) 
I REMEMBER the 

magniftcenl response 
of Nalal to the caU of 
the Council of Action 
~,r tlle Congress of the 
People to rally the 
Province for the 
Freedom Charter 

Reporls from ~tber 
prOVlJ1ccg showed thaI 
South Africa as a whole 
wa.<; delennined 10 ig
nore intimidation and 
give a clear alternative 
:0 apartheid. 

;ingll' individual talked 
)f a closed conference. 
.!!I the fron!. p"ge of 
,;" Leader of Sep

em;)er 10, 1954 ap
Ie :lrc~ the full story of 
)ur lnumph and it con
. inued 10 run for Iwo 
~orc columns 0'.1 page 
uneofthesamelssue. 

FUJ.L SUPPORT 

ChlelAlbert John 
Lutuli was already
banned b the . 
the hoi ' Y tIDle of 
Confe:ng of the Natal 

And t~~e!nbcr Dr 
Wilson Conco of Ihe 
ANC, whose famil and 
himsclfI was privtle"ed 
10 ~ccommO<fale for a 
penod at jny Etna Lane 
flat, presided over this 
Conference where the 
Ice~-nole address was 
delivered by I C Meer 
an address whi~h w~ 
.quoled with much ap
proval by the defence 
learn al Ihe 1956 
Treason Trial. 

Almosl the fuU Ie)!;! of 
Ihal address \Vas 
reproduced bv "The 
Leader" and ilis there 
for our hislorians 10 
peruse 

SPEAKERS 

. • '--. 
tShcr.lbNled .had I~otcd that 

e atlOna 1St P'lfty 
gOVcnllTlcm had rcf~~d 
even to talk with C~n
gress leaders. leave 
alone negotiate with 
tllel" . 

Auu yet tlle Congress 
leaders and. the ~ople 
were declanng theIr full 
s,;!pport for non
v lorence. Pe~ce ful 
change ~~ en.ding of 
apartheId s VIolence 
wer~ demands that 
came from all as
sembled. 
.TIle peoples' altema

live to ~ClSl opp.ression
and white dO",lrnation 

:-vas a ~emocratJc future 

In which While and 

Black can wi~ equality 


i lead South Africa 10 her 

. real ~on-raciaJ and 
arm~ousfuture. 

July and August were ' nine. delegates. repre- dyk of the C~gress of 
busy months Jor us 10 sentmg organisatIons femocrats, Violaine 
comb the cities towns with:tO aggregate mem- unod, oC the LiberaJ 
and villages of Natal ~~P' oT 168,8J1 par- f~~:lo anc Mannie 
&l d I remember the UClpaloo... U . 001 of the Trade 

. Under the bold bead. , mad~buth.elC valuable 
mg: "Freedom Otarter cootrt bOWl from the 
Supported" in its lead , platform they were ad
sl,,' j Dhanee Bram- (Jr«:ssed by Dr G.M . 
~raw's weekly said: ~Icker.~residenr of 

fhree hundred and MC, Tobo H()I)ge~ 

I Bul 10 1954 and in the 
Before tf?e del~gates ' years that foUowed such 

. Natal COP Conference "They unanimously 0100 Action COmmit-, w.ere lot~y against any 
'. beJd in the first ' resolved to give tee, I \ ~lScusslons with the 

'; weekend or ~mber 1 "wholc~earted suPPOrt! S~ after ~aker ong.resses even when 

,; 1954•.Tbe venue COl this I Cor f;he eODvening of the Ie ~ 'conference em. I I the Congresses were 
· histone meetin.s waatho ! National Congress of ~",ised tbakSoutb ' comp!etely wedded to'

j
r. \ KII~ Hall in Dwban. · .: the Peofle of S b Ita bel~ to aU non-violence. _, Pphce intimidatioQ : Africa 0 aU o~t ber peGpIe IDe( ... itJ. As far as the NJC and 
. ~as II its bei~ by the I the fonnulati~ ';I=rc~s sbould be I:::.nc were concerned 

time the Conference , Freedom Cbane~ But WIth equity.. , heINat~emp!S to meel 1* was held. But not one - . . It e,.. more !JDPCir. i I t atlOnalisl g(lVem
~-----....:..----____...:-:.!.. ~a~n!..l.~e . people as

1;. -------- 

talk ofpea~ and ending 
of race discriminalion 
was regarded as treason 
by the authorities. 

AGAINST 
I' 

s t IS absolutely neces
a.ry to record that the 
~o~ern~ents of the 
M~onallHts from D.F. 

an to .F. Verwoero 
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a,'l an e!cgatl' to Dur an an IS rlct 
the Kliplown COII- Womens' League 
ference. whose president was 

Yes, the Natal COII- . Mrs Bertha Mkize and 
ferences of the COP 
were . '1Slnll arto thc COP 

on any other Conferences that were 

. ference was attended by ' of the ()(her activities of 

grounds. . 
There were besides 

the Natal Conference 
beld in Durban other 
regional ~~enmces 01 
the Congress 01 the 
People. 

Let me refer to the one 
that was held at Ladys
mith under the Chair
manship of Dr A.H. 
Sader whose contribu
tion towards the for
mulation of the 
Freedom Charter was 
great. 

This Northern Natal 
COP Conference was 
held on Sunday Sep
tember 19, 1954. 

KEY-NOTE 

The Ladysmith Con-

being held in th-e 
TransvaaJ, the Cape and 
the Orange Free State. 

And whilst the COP 
activities took a great 
deal of time of our 
people, the Congresses 
continued to carryon 
their day to day ta.<:1cs on 
so many different 
fronts. 

1954 was an exciting 
year. Rumours were rife 
that the Congresses 
would be declared un
lawful under the Un
lawful Organisations 
Act and we were an
ticipating more and 
more banning orders. 
But to that we will come 
later. 

Let me deal with some 

238 delegates and the 
,key-n()(e addrt?ss came 
from M.P. NaJcker, the 
Organising ~ret~ or 
the Natal Indian Con
gress. 

On the platfonn the 
other speakers were 
M.B. Yengwa of the
A!'lC, C.K. Hill of the 

J954 which I remember 
and which I want to 
share with you 

SFNTENC·... E~" 
"A:) 

A week before the 
Nalal Conference of the 
Congress of the People 
we had i~ Durban a 
well-organised prolest 

Liberal Party and H. ; at disparity in Court 
Bbengu, secretary of sentences. 
the Rosboom branch of ' ''The Leader" of Sep
the ANC. tClllber 3, .1954 told us 

It was at this meeting that "over 100 women : 
tbat~K. Hill said that , rcprcsc'.lIingJ 6 ' polili-:- ii Indian childre~ mamed 
the Liberal Party sUp": ; cal, SOCIa) welfare, cul- . jal"an ~arly age. . 

whose secretary was 
M rs F'auma Mecr. 

INEQUAUTY 
This meeting con

democd the inequality 
of the sentences and u
nanimously adopted a 
resolution which was 
worthy of note. 

The resolution 3aid . 
that "while admilling 
the fact that without 
having all the evidence 
before us, it is difficult 
to dctemlinc the factors 
which led to this inc-
quality in punishment 
the disparity is so great 
that we cann~)t help but 
express serious over 
this question. 

"In thc adlllinistr.luon 
of juslice there can be 
no room for inequalily 
based on racial con
sideralion. and when 
such. unequal scntcn';es 
arc IIl1poscd. they arc 

bound tOlilcrease Ihe 
a!rea~y mounling len
swn \II our mull i-racial 
society. 

"We express our rur
ther concern al the com 
ments n~adc b.y Ihe 

learned Judge 10 the 

East London case of 

rape!o ~h<: effect that it 

was wuhan the know-


i led~e of.the court t!tat 


autlOnUes ru to nng 
the question of unequal 
sentences before all or
ganisations and in
dividuals concernt·d 
with justice being 
meted out on the basis 
of equality, to the South 
African people of all 
races, colour or creed. 

Under the signature of 

lawyer Ahmed l. 

8hoola, "The Leader" 

in a front-pdge article 


~~- ' -, . -.l~r:~r the heading "JlIS-
tlce and Colour" gave a 
long li.st of ~eported 
cases In whIch ine
qllali~ of sentences oc-
CUffe. 

Bhoola began his ar
ti~le willi these words: 

There is something 
strange about the sen
I~nces passed on con
vlcted persons in the 
South African Courts
durin~ the last few 
weeks' and added: "yet 
for anyone who is 
aware of the South 
African set-up there is 
nOlhing strange about 
lhese senlences". 

Jle. then gave delails 
or disparities in senten
ces quoting numerous 
cases bOlh in the 
Sup~me COUI1 and the 
Magtstrates Courts. 
Th~ Leader was the 

first Journal to highlight 
tbe E~t London rape 
ca;;e With !l" interview 

; WIth Fallma Meer, 
I secret~ <?f the DurlJan 
I and Dlstnct .Womens' 

P:OItOO theCoogress oCf tural 'and olher "o ..: I, ThiS statement.lr · Le~gue, an tnlerview 

t~e , People. B,UI tbe : ~~nisationsmet on .1 correctly r<'porteci, ! :-vh'.ch had axpeared in ! 


1i- Liberal YartY _Dew.t.be- I nd~y "ugust24, 1954 - seer,ns .nost irre!evant I 'J l~5.tssue oC ugust 27,1 
 ,;,:, ~ II ~~o~.~ to dL~lL'lS the sentences Itor II has no beartng on .. : • . .. , 

·1 may .menllon that In ~ass~d in the Cape ithc. ,?ffence comitled ' INVOLVEMENT 

St~~~~ ~.ne pf. Chiefr:' r~~~~~rccenIIY_~ I· and !l: creates th~ im- , Yes, we were roud of 

Lutuh s n3ht-haoo "lall /_!European was Ioeo- i ~~SSlon thaI the Judge ' the co-ordinfaion oC 


. _ was E.v..MahonlCd of ! tenced to nine monlh$. (j~d nOlo regard tl1e In- , Bertha Mkhize' G di' 

',f the 'Liberal Party and I goaJ Cor raping an .,d.ll.n gl.rl conce~ned : I Chrislo ber 'F ~ ja: 

I 


,. w~eD eventually the' 
, 

e~even-year-ord liJdjanJ~mgblrthtoachildat : i Mcer.Alnedi ~ B~ia : 

\' Khptown Cocgress or girl and a Coloured man I ag~ of 12 as"an 'ag.. \ ! Debi Singh arid '7h 

a'1 

, the PeOJ?le took,place was sentenced to death ~ gravaung faclor. ILe d " ' . ', .. ; ' . e I 

~. be:teooed the h~~tori~ I !!>llap~~ ~ European I LONG LIST I! the~eeinel;U:im~~l~g I
> 

~: ~~rep~itt~~aJ~~ , ;T~eao.Durba '· , '. IThe meeJing elected '.;se.Qte.nces wbil$t' ~~ ;k elde' &;-- • -, ~II~-U , meelin n ,protest lC...cn members to form Ilwere mthe midst oCthe ' 
, If! 11S!1.'18 ~~Pd~' ~ .' oiDlJ 'C was caU~d a c.onui,Ultee lo "'convey , F~dom';'OJaner cam- , 

r MJ!!,.~cIj,fJM(~'.~y. ~, Chrisfo 6e~rs '9a4Ija, the ree!mgs in this mat- : r~BD ,10. eliminate all : 
"t '"~I ' -~/ii.7J~ _~~f~': O{tlleJ~:ft':&U'sideDt· ter,~:toAhe ; appropriale ---- . '-. - '. -, ,- ~_·I 

,. ,~r, ";'''1-' ( '.1.; . r ~ d tlleJ.. ! • • • 
, To " I , . &.re S j 01 - " • 'I ' 

• , ,_ ; ,. , .~ . ~.J . r ·rr .... . o.~ et~lDd ·. lthe I ~ " . -r... . . I ' 
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, delegates

IREMEMBER nUMbering three 
. from Ceylon and Pakis

tan who had attended 
, the Commonwealth 
;Parliamenta.ry Con 1 
ference in Nrurobi, and 


: visited South Africa at a 

time when India had 


, fonnally withdrawn its 

idiplomats headed by

' J.L. Malhautra. 

RECEPTIONS 
Bul a large, curious 


crowd did assemble at 

lhe Avalon Cinema in 

Durban and at the Lan

gham Hotel, Johannes 3
burg, the moderates
POSTHUMOUS gave them welcome 

receplions. 
MEMOIRS OF At the Durban func

A.C. MEER tion P.R . Pather and 

racial discriminafiOir in A.S . Kajee spoke and 


4every asr.,ect of South we were surprised thaI 

African life. Sorabjee Rustomjee too 


Our deep involvement . had joinc'd them. 
 • 
, in day to day issues In Johannesburg A.I. 


made It possible to rally Minty presided :II Lan

our people for a non-ra- gham where farewell 

cial democracy with was said to these com 5 

equality for all. mClDwealth parliamen-


T remember the very ~ary deleg:ltes, consist

issueof'lbeLeader'in lag of Dr KhaJif:l 

which Fatima Meer's Shuda-Uj-Din M.L.A. 


. !nterview on inequality from Pakist3l1 and B.H. 

10 sentences appeared ~ Aluharie and A.M.A. 


6that we saw how the ;Azeez from Ceylon 

I n d i a - P a k i s tan which bad not yet be

diplomats and children ' come Sri Lanka. 

were ma1cinB their mark It was, bowever, what 

in Great Bntain. whose B.H. Aluharie said 

"greatness" was now 00 ,: ~hic~ caught the beac;l
tIie deQ.ioc; with ~US 'lines m the press. ,.;." 
 7 ~~ over as a neo-Im- • He caUe~ upon Indiin :. , _ 
penalist. ~outh Africans to work' " 


The two Pakistani ' m. closest ~operatioo 

children. outside the ' wuh .the , African ' 
 '.
Shah Iehan Mosque at ' ~puJation. * .: 

:WOking, SWYeY, cau~ I' I may add that ~ wei

the ,bl!c"UA.,wJ1b come to the pohucally 8 


~fflVaJ: _. . U!lwe.lcome guests was 
. The'; Pa"kistanaod JD. , ' g)Yen by IU1 ad hoc body 
dian ~lomaB and their ! for 'even the ' moderate 
families in London in .. , t ·org~oo would not "... 
way demcDStrated ~e..J officially lead its name 
equalllycJaimed for aU to this adventure in the' 
membClI oftbc com· · l, mi~'O(:.Che ?reed~ ' , . 

oDweallb to which OWter ~faJgn..,~" " I 
. , 

...... .... _1:... DOW • ' (COt'rn~',J989 Bs- ' .'1 ' . lito 4~· f. I.. . I ~' . 
. , .' ',;;,,,.'- "': /4 , ... 

t _~ , • ,~--....: 

Klhl~t1ft' I .,,' , .' 
. ",t~.~ fV' I. ,.. " , • • ' 

.I.", • ,v . ... 10 .. 
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: Attor"!Y, re(use~ ' . 
i' ' " " "8 ,"', "' "'lw , ."pa~'s 0 "Q'' a ,' (
I, " '\ , ' .Itt~ , · ~;:: ' . 1 

" ", '" ','J ' , 11> , ,g . "" '~"'~'I"'". .. ~~ ;'. ":i . "J,\!-::;;t, l .~" ~ 1 ,"fA;'~ , ~"'
j. 

{,""1 I .. ' . ....t!'j. . ', ': • ''', . ~... , ... ' .,.~ 

, ~', " ,.',y Moeri. Gov.nd.,~ , .?,,~ . < :~ / ., 
DURB~ ' ~ttui-ney and Natal Indian Congress ~utive' . 

member Mr Thumba l'illay has been refused a p~port 

for the nfth time ill a year - dashing hls hopes of accept~ , 

ing an all-expenses-pald trip by ,the Amerlcan ,Govem-.. 


. ~ent lo lour the JJnl~ States, \~I-4.<, . r ," ·_ '~,,,:,: ~\~':-;f \ ~'1\ 

", ' Mr Plllay, 53, sald.h~ :was preparing ~o a~t the gr:~t' 

when he was lold his'application was unsuccessful . ;,.. 

, Mr Pillay had been,invlted by the United ,States Emo 


L 
i bassy to tour America on an International visitor's grant 

from the United States Information Agency. .' 
He bad been chosen as a guest of the Ainerican Govern 3 

, ment and bad been assured meetings with,counterparts in 
, " . --"hiS pr9f~ssion to' lean,' 

: about ~he American IQ~ 
! ciety;:' ' ~i, " >,'\' . r ; ,.,*.,:::. 
i Mr p"Ulay-was bimie11 &1: 
i the Government from 1965: ' 
: to~I~73 from at-tending' 4 
: gatherings and meetings 


and since thEm his J)4Ssport 

bad been given in short ~ 

riods. , 

, ' "I had my passport [or a 
"hlle in 1976 and 1981 ~ut 
ever sl~ce I bave., b~\l» 6
without a passport.·~~ ' t, • 
• Natal' Indian Con~fess' 
,exeeutlveinember(' Dr 

·, ~arq~.¥~.!WalsQ ~Q" .,if: ,' !~I'>:'" 
• _0 ' tef ,u'~~ i ,·:pa.sport~'rlO " . " 

years .aftg.t: U, '{,ir,s.t . , 

withdrawn" .. ,.;, 
~' 

Dr Meer had 
. • PI,S 
Ind1a 
that ' ' 

",v.:' , 
. , 

,·,1 

: •• "', '. , . J ' 

. ' 
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r-=-IF---=-ll-·r-ti-n-g-w-i't-h-toothless 
!;l;R~~~~ will harm DP 
ll'ad"I,hip dt'( ' ldes SOOil . e'...\ . by Cass,·m
wlit'tlll'r Iv I·onl(. " ~t any sr<1ts . .-: ~ 

In the IloIN'S of Delegatps ~ .. ,.' S I • 

,Inti H"IlI't.'S(·l)tilliv('s in the ' , a oOJee 2 

Sl'ptl'IIJiH'r Ii 1'1('('1 ion .., 


Tht' Trilnsvaal Indian • 

Congl'l·ss. !'I: ,tI aI Indian COl)' president oj the Tm1!sl'(l(I/ 

gress. (IOF and Cosatu re· Indiull Congress, an affilirlre 

ject till' racia Ily exclusive oj tlte UDF 

rharacter of the SA State. 

and consider institutions 

Ilkc the Honses of Dele· 	 apartheid forces to c,)·oper· as a merhn'nis'm to ('o·opt 


ate and isolate the NP.
galt's. Hcpre,entatives and and insulate resist alice to 

black 10('<-11 authorities as The key question the DP Nt' rule from the Indian and 

illt'gll irn<Jle. needs to consider is: Wi II coloured communities. and 


such a strategy allow for because partiripants do not 
 •
Rejection these dynamic possibilities have genuine mandat,·.,; they 


to materialise In the ensuing are suscept ible to ('onstant 
 4struggle for demorracy? changes of lo\,alty . . parThe loll' polls ill all such 

previolls ciccI ions reflect 
 Fielding r<1ndidates in the tirularl v when F W de Klerk 

House Delegates carrotthe oppres~ed m<Jjoritv'S uf or dangles' '-' 
House Heprese:lIativp,;.total rcjc('lion of Iilt's{' illsti  of 'I'll,' Ill' should nOli :lIlo\\' 


tutions. or entering Intf) rit-rlioll 11,,·11 I(l r)(' bl<1ckmi! ilt'o hv 

A II hougli thl' conr,ress re parts \\,Ith j)o l ill(,dl P;II·IIl' '; . II", 1)i'll,,11 skin 0:' rhr Pdl'IICS 


fllst's 10 partlcip<Jle in the would ~"r1ou~h '!;lIll,lgl' I h" 111 lile ,)t hrr Houses The 

5 ..... hlll' dominated Parliz Image of the UI' OP 's record on 1I0nl·:I(·lal· 


mCllt (including Ihe House It would hI' " Lllal InI~ ism \I'd I be judged bv its 

of '\ssernhlv I as a vehirle to take for the OJ' to underesti· relatiollshir with organlsa· 

bring aho'\lt meaningful mate the deep feeling of reo tions represellting the op

change. I'Ve acknowledge jection of the tricameral pressed majority. surh as 

lIiat the strong parliamen· system in the Indian and the UDF. COS<ltu <.lnd the 

tilrv l'ldture in the white coloured communities. ANC. 

coin III unit \' rn a \. well Thus. participation by the 
 Discredited 	 6 
isola Ie forl';'~ liJ('r~' to the OP in these institutions "'ill 

I('fl nf the I\'ational Party. inadvertently sharp2n the The DP has nothing to 


We realise that. unlike the differences hetween the DP gain from accepting MPs 

t oo:. hlrss Incil<Jn and and the mass democratic wiIo are discredited in their 

coloured Houses of P'Irlia· movement . own communities . 

ment. the House of Assem· III the process. instead of It would he il sad day in 

lily does wield real political concentrating its energies the history of our struggle if 7 

power. on a single front fighting the the DP allowed itself to be 


We' I'l'l'ognis(' that the DP NP, the Dl' will lie fcrced to blinded by election fever. It 
h<Js an influential role to open a second front against should ra ther la y the basis 

play in the process of the mass democratic move· for "post-election politics" 

chan~e in SOllth Africa . and ment. which unifv the anti·<lpJrt· 

that creative opportunities The !louses of Delegates heid forces into a single 

Dre availahll' for nil IInti· ~nd neprrS('lltativps serve thlust [01' ciIange 
 8 

9 
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congre~s 	 1 

dilemma 
2over DP' 

I 
( 

Br GEO~9~ MfcHABEER I 


FORCEnYt~ ~he Natal I 

Indian Congress want to ~ 

back the Democratic Par· . 

ty 'n the forthcoming elec· I 3 .\ 

tlon but the move has led I •to a major dilemma In I 

NIC ranks. 


'The Issue surfaced thl. week 

when the Sunday Times 

came Into possession of a . 

circular sent to NIC bran· , 4 


.	cheJseeklng their views 1 


on contact with the DP. , 

fhe document says that If the ':,


NIC forms a coalition with 

the DP, then it will be able 

to ensure that the DP Is 

~ ' useful " In moving whites 
 5 
away from ' apartheid. 


But what appears to be a 

. serious . dilemma for the 


NIC Is whether they can 

persuade the DP rot to 

field candidates In the I 

House of Delegates and 6the House of Repr esenta. 
tives. I 


:The central problem for the :, 

· NIC Is the ' DP's ' wlIIlng. 

· ness to participate In the I 


Indian and coloured 

HouseK - ' something 

whleh would make It very I 7 


, difficult Cor the congress I 

" to bUild a coalition with 

. the DP. , ., ' 

Mr Paul David, an executive , 

· - ' member oC tbe NIC who 

. admitted he was one oC tbe 

t autborS ' 01 tbe circular, 
 8 

. said the NIC "wlII cam· 

palgn against the DP It . 

they field ~andldate. In 

tbe . Indian and . culoured • 

houseli", " ". 


rMr Pat Poovallngllm. · DP I 

MP (Reservoir HUls), laid 
9the DP had already decld. 


ed to participate In the trt

cameral elections •. 


I • • 

10 
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recen~ vli1t to India by repn:· TfsentaUves of his organl~atlon, 
together with reprcsentativ6I of 
the Natai Indian Congress and ,
the Congress of SA Trade 

, Unions. 
Among those who received 

this delegaUvn and discussed 
. 	South African affalu with them 

was Indian Prlme Mlnlster Mr 
Raliv Gandhi. . 2 

Mr Momonlat complains of 
delays in publishlng reports on 
the visit and adds that most (If 
the material that eventually ape 
peared was in the Y.ornlDI Final 
edition, which d~s not circulate 3 
in the PWV area. This. be says. 
is where 90 percent of the 
Transvaal's IncBans live . . Tbe TIC's complalot qo this 


_ . score appears "to me to be JusU· 

/. _ ',,:rn~~. _*----- . .J,cd: It is also true that the 


(""'~" .~ n \. C' \~~ouse of Deleaatel bas generat
4 


'J'be Transvaal Ind)-ao' Con- \ed an exceptional amount of
,ress believes that Tbe Star 11 news in the recent past, llttle of 

not treaUoa it fairly and that it it to its credit. 

"leem~ to discriminate against . I am satisfied after discus· 

qews affecting the Indian com. Slons with The Star that it is not 


5munity of the Transvaal" indifferent towards the Trans· 
Further. the TIC is under the vaal Indians and does not set 


impression that the newlIpaper's out to favour the House of Dele

senior staff reeard Indian poll- gates in its repotUng of Indian 

tics as unlmporbnt, except politics. 
where it revolves around the Tbere are certain practical ,
QQver:lm~Dt.orien\a\ed House aspects of the matter that need 6 .'. 
oft)elegate5. ' . to be discussed directly between 

The secretary of the TIC, Mr Tbe Star and ttie TIC. A senior 

Ismail Momqnlat, baa c<;m- executive of The Star is getting 

plalned lupartlcular about'l'be . in to~ch/wlth ~ TIC for that 

Stdr's hand1int or r~r(\ns m :ht: ~urposc. · } ~q', . 


7 l 

.~ ...... 
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Restriction 

1orders on 


Gumede 

TH:r::~:.:7l.~'?i.~~~m~!~ 


l 

cv-i.:'aC:!'r of thl' Unit!'~ !),~mo.'fdtic Fro. . ' 3 
Mr Arcl>ie Gum ~' .::;e, '15 . has been slamnh'1 II ·: sairi it went against lhe sentiments 
by :eadt'ls across the pvii: ', "I s!)Cctrll'Tl, cxprcs~'!d by the future Stale President. 

Mr Gume~, ,, wa:; 3ervloU w:th resl"letion Mr FW de Klerk. over negc\ :al,ed solu
orC;cr~ Sl~ned by Minister of Lay and tions to the country's problems, 
lirc1e:' Mr Adriaan Vlok. two days before " !VIr Gumede is essentially a man of 
peace talks between !nkalha and the 
~DF/Cosatu alliar.ce Wt'l'e scheduled (0 

peace. moderate and highly respected , 
"If people like him are restricted. then 4 

~' !'Fin people lik!' AWB leader ~lr t:uger~ , 
The restrictiuns \A' " ~ servt'd on Mr Gu Tt'rre'Blanchl' should not be left lIn[eI 

mede al his Clt'r"1< '). ;lOUSl' on Monday , lered \0 carry on wilh racial hatre:1 ' 
The ordfl' , prpyent him from laking Dr Meer s-aid Iht' restr:ctions were de

part. in an~ ' nl .nner ..... h<!!soe'-er. in th(' viI,tdling nOI onl~' 10 "-Ir Gum('de himself 
UDF and Ihe Ht leasl' M<lnd('l<J Campaign dnd the peact.' l)ru('''s~ In i\<<Jtal. but for the 
am: restricI him from talking to the Press. nOll ' ra cial slrl1ggle , 
add I ~ss;np pthenngs. <Jnd helping with Democratic Party !'viP for Springfield , 
the pr~pardtion "f any materl<J1 for puhh  !\')r '.lamoo Hajab. condemned the banning 
calion , un :'-lr Guml'de. saying the l!DF leade 

,. ' . ~s als : I't~ ~tricted tu hiS hUllle be· " 'a' "a man uf peace" 
tween Bpm and aam, 'The single most important issue con
~r Krish 1I0vender. national secretary cerning people now should be putting an \ 

o( the National AS~,)r:latit'n of Democratic end to the civil strife In the province, 
Lawyers. warned that the implications of "Whoever can playa part in putting an 
the restriction on Mr Gumede wen! "omi end to the violence should be allowed to 
no us" for thE; peace initiatives in Nata\. play their part. 

He said Mr Gumede had been in the "Mr Gumede is a man of peace who has 
forefront of efforts to bring about peace never preached violence and, at this stage, 
and justice in th~ area, 
Accor~ing to Mr Govender, the restric

we need voices of moderation and reason 
and it is very sad that he is now gagged." 7 

tion on Mr Gumede violated Government 
claims that it wanted to end the violence 

I and hasten the end of the emergency, 

Mr Rajab said he would seek further 
information on the banning order , 

He said it was important to find out just I 
Dr Farouk Meer, Natal Indian Congress how Mr Vlok made his decisions on such 

executive member, said the restrictions issues because "before he lake~ such an 
plac~ on Mr Gumede were "absolutely action, he should be fully appraised of t~he 
barbaric". situation." 

~ ~-- - ..•__ . ... . .... -_._,--'" - -- -_. 
8 
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THE Natal Indian Con whites have always seen 
gress has called on the Parliament as an In:;titu- . T 
Democratic Party to make tion through which they I 
a chc ·ke between forming can work. In addition, the I 
a\ lian~cs with the House of Hhouse of Assembly Is 1 J 
Delegates and the House were the seat of power is . 
uf Representatives or en  In iand therefore the arena 

which change can takete ring into a meaningful 
place. relationship with the 

"The HoD and HoR on .ex tr a - P arli a men),a r;..x 
movement.;l r t/ the other hand are power- ; 


This call is contained in 
 less. Their role is to co·opt 2 
Indians and coloureds into a letter sent by the NIC to 
the apartheid laager andt he newly formed party 

re- ,I \arifying its position on 	 they have been totally 
jected by the masses pa rticipation in the trica Mamoo Rajab Dr Farouk Meer 

"So. if the DP partici meral system. 
pates ;n the two houses it ISources said the letter. 


whicl. was sent on Monday. will be weakening the I 3
Democratic Party extra-parliamentary Icomes on the eve of a 
movement. " I .major DP leadership 


meeting where a stand on Democratic Party MP in I
must make a the Indian chamber, MrI he issue of participation in 
Mamoo Rajab, has called . he HoD and HoR will be 

Ilnally taken. 	 the distinction betvleen 'choice, says NIC participation in three 4The letter follows discio 
Houses as "discriminasures that the N IC and the 
tion". 1ass democra tic move	 By Diane Coetzer 

"Is the NIC goin!;; to conment are currently fn
gaged in over currently involved in "The working document tinue to raise issues indebate was 

debate. the document at 	 must be seen within the Parliament through people whether to include the DP 
context within which we 	 like Peter Gastrow ~ndin a ~ . ,. oad coalition with issue was a discussion doc· 


extra-Parliamentary or ument and not a firm poli· are working," he said. Wynand Malan? 6 

cy pOSition. "The DP is a force work " Wouldn 't it be better
ganisations in an attempt 

ing within tl>e white con	 for them to r~ly on theirto strengthen anti-apart  He said it had been "pre 
maturely released" to the 	 stitu~ncy towards a policy own peopl~ and have Dr heid ranks. 
media without the bow 	 of non-racialism and nego Meer. for example. raiseThe debate is contained 


in a working document, ledge of the organisatiun. tiation and if we can win the issues himself'." he 

Commenting on the con  these whites over, we will asked. 
headed "The Democratic 

Party and the NIC/ Mass 	 tents of the docul"lent. Dr be achieving, to some ex  Another DP MP, Mr Pat 6 

Meer said the debate was tent. the long-term goal of Poovalingam, said both the 
Democratic Movement" in 


which it is stated that the 
 nut inconsistent with the the UDF." NIf. and the DP had pub-


mass democratic long-term position of the Dr Meer said the letter licly declared their opposi move
United Democratic Front 	 to the DP had outlined the tion to political violence. ment "is aiming to preate 

NIC's views on participa "The goal is similar evenwas 
the ranks of the extra-Par tion In the various cham if it is not the sam~. Only

the broadest possible coali	 which to strengthen 
tion against apartheid". 


Congress exec~tive liamentary opposition and bers in the tri -cameral the routes chosen are dif- 7 


member, Dr Farouk Meer, weal,en those of the Gov- Parliament. ferenl. They can comple
"The way we see it. ment each other."
ernment.said that while the NIC 

8 

9 
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ONGRESS

IN fhis posthumous public~tion- -of thi - --Yonty -Naicker h-a<f 
2 

memoirs of A.C. Meer, The Leader historian .procJalmed. tbat for 3 iN.
8?d former vice-president of the ~atal In- ~ every person banr~eddaan Co~gress, remembers the ban Imposed •another would anse
00 A.M. K.:1thrada in O1:tCJber 1954 and the ifI:om the masses to takesu~uent mass banoings of the NIC om :his or ber plac:e and t!Usdais iOciuding the banning of Mrs Fatima I" a~appeDlng wltb
Mcer, the f"lI'St woman to be restricted. !13.f.he ~ople 's deter-Mr Meer points out that wherea.s A.M. I rninatioo to record theirKatJaan.da. was banned from 39 organisa- II hopes and aspiration,tlODS settang a record the others were succeeded, not ~baaaed f'rooi 14 organisations plus trade ' ~it~st~nding the in
UDioo. Whilst thse banniags went OD there l /0,
timl~atlon unleashed,Weft lOme in the communitv who oontinued and m 1955 our heroes, 6 I \"

garland "aU and sund"". banned and named and/'; '1 ,_~ A " unnamed,_gave us the~...f'(..J'/.)" - Freedom Charter.- .- .. ~- , . --....J the work<fone by • History must neverA.M..Ka~ bit the Durban and Distri~t !forget the role played byheadlines m October Womens' League mour leaders and our
1954 when he was Cato Ml'nor thus also 


tvt... 
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temau'Oil-ally, Namibia be barmed . rs eer trom her so- ' DISMISSED
" ClaJ wclfare work then 

was virtually unknown, 10 Its front-page st0'l not a sinrrle rs~n in In tbe neltt issue of 
'The Leader' ofWe were told by ''TIle Dhanee ~ra~daw.s SouthArrica~safe:md 


Leader" that "Mr weekly said : DrlSIIC anyone can bcco';'e a November 26, 1954 

Wlder the bold heading:
Kathrada has not been measures agains,t thr- i victim oflhe Mi.nistcrof 


named under the Sup- present leade.rshlp of I Justi.ce anned ' th _ C .S.I.!L Sacks Mrs 

Pressl'on of Co:n Ule Natal Indian Con- i b" WI at Mcer". the public learnt

munism Act. accordfn~ gress have been taken ' Itra~ power~ under 
 that Fatima Meer had 
to a statement by the by the Minister of Jus- the up.presslon of :been di/;missed from
Transvaal Indian Youth tice, Mr C,R. Swart. C~mmwusm Act. !her resealrn post by the"W' h' k D . How can anyone as-Congress." It 10 a wee r .Sociale M M ' Governr.lCnt-controlled

And early in the a.M. Naicker (presi- rs e.~ Couodl for Scientific 
second week of Novem- dent) Mr J.N. Singh and . work with furthering and Industrial Research. 

ber came the mass ban- Mr I.C. Meer (both . the cause of com-
 No Orle doubted that 
Dings in all the Provin- vice-presidents) and munism in Soutb this action would bring 

ces. Mrs Fat~ma Meer (an Africa? they ask." her career to an end, as 


Just ~.. A.M. Ka~a eltCCU ·tlve member) "The Leader" story she entered her period

ha~ hit the ,hcadllt~s, . have f?cen b~ from . after stating that she of isolation from the 

Fatima Meer s ~an rung I attending gathcnngs, 1 was the rmt woman to community for two 


.created a sensation. PROBLEMS i be banned added that as . years.
lbe Press pointed out Pointing ,out that ooIy i a member of the NIC . "The Leader" of 


that sbe was the first a shortwhile before Mr ! executive she was most November 26, 1954 in 

woman to be banned: M,P. Naicker tbe or- : active in educatiollal its front~ge gave inter

.and SC!lt!Ung attacks po ! ganising sec~tary of !and social welfare ques c:stin~ ","ming side

the M;inister ?f Justice : the Natal Indian Con- , tions. lights ,;,•• ch are worth 

Cor thIS baruuog C3!'1e . grcss had been banned, 1 "She has not confined reproducing at some 

from ~ pcn of ~&l'!lal , "The Leader" ,added: ,ber activities among the (e!1gth. "The · l.eader"

G~~ J~ the Indl:1O i _ ~bannmgorders ' Indians alone", said sal(1;

~nJon, among Irebound -.0 'create'Tbe Leader' and • Since the Suppres


IS. . &,~rious organisational .added: sion of Communism 
, , In the ~ page of~~blems to the premier . "As secretary ~f t.he Ac ~ ':\S passeJ the total 
I ~ of TbeLeader of p'olitical organisation of Durban and Distract m. ;Ioer of people 
I Novc!1'ber 19.195~the :the Indian people of Womens' League she. banocJ in Natal under 
~anmngs were hlgh- I Natal." was one of the prime the 'Red Act' and the

~ted." ' I remember how these movers of p :~ta~lishin8 a Riotous Assemblies Act 

- -' ... . . ._ .-- bannings brought , v<?lun,tary milk dls- is 13 - I European, 3 

I remembe~ the emer- tremendous further sup- : tnbutlDg scher!!:: for Africam and 9 Indians. 
gency ~leetmg of the port to the Nle whose African children in Ca!o , .. Those ba~£A:d are 
secretanat ~f the NIC : official statement on the Manor, a scheme -;vii.ich 6 
where we di~s.~ the :\ subject said: 'lhe Con- received iavourable . IREMEMBER 
m~ss b,anOl~gs, and i gress founded by comm:~n(s eve!" from 

these disCUSSIOns were , i Mahatma Gandhi can- the daJly Dress m Dur-

DOt "'!!Mul hwnour. . not be obliterated by Mr ban ~ .." . 


. . ON PHONE "' :Swart. After detailbg her . 

, 00 thai hisloric "ban- j .' .~ " :qualificatioo.~ and her " , 

Ding.da," the rust per- " ~The baruung orders I other work' including : -: 

SOIl vWtedby abe spe- Will only make the i the protests a1 u~ual I. ' 


ciaJ branch was Fatima . membership of Coo- ~ sentencell..inthe ,Courts 

Meer. at ,ber h~me at : ~ even more det~r- , o~ ~w J'bt: :Leader! 


197 ~ UmgenaRojld "!~ ~o ~,raCl~ ~ ~'ld. At tbe.timeofber 

the police of·' ~mmal100 ,.wllh a1! , banMr~ Meer was-


served the two- theu 8b'eD&th . engaged 10 a research ' 

~~.iD8 ~der 00 .004"of "The · w.~t!J DrJIjlda

bec- ,.~~_. .! .-.- ;r- j . ~ovember .under \·~: ,he 

,(k ".'~'. .bUilt·i unde.. the . the COuncil

Naicl- waS"Il ' "Woman Social . ,Research
hon:in~'o er ·Banned . by . ' .foou. ~ Swart", ,''' Phanec" 

~ft'li""·tI 1I116-C:(lfn'CISIl-' . Bnunda~:. wee~y ~d 
that F3tima Meer ~"baS 
cat.&.~ed . tre . rtdous . 

http:Justi.ce
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Messrs ' Reddy. C.I: RF.sOLlTI10N\ 
Amra. Debi Singh. M.P. 1 remember t!le meet- TI 
Naicker. IN. Singh and ing of the Work;og
I.C. Meec. Cnmmittce where the 


elbeMinistero(Jus- bannings were dls
 1 
tiee si~ 1U the recent ~ in the NIC :md at 
barnlng ('cdr!rs at which meetin~ i . ..1'10
~toria. He decided to . cate H.E. Mall !J resolu
ban Dr Nlticker and Mrs · lioo condemning Jle ac
Meer on November 1 non of tne govenunent 
and 001)' ten da)'s later ",as unanimously 
on November 11 the p:wed. 2 
Minister took bis It was ;U dl~~ meeting

decision Zlgaiost Mt's.c:rs of the v,'o~.ing commit- '. 

Debi S91gb. l.N. ~~iagh , tee trud th.: NIe elected 

and I.C. Meer. . N.T. N6) '. ~~es· as its.!IiC-


HAD LE -\D , ling 8eCietaty. 

I Besides tne trade i ADd whilst w,:: ",ere in 
 3onions the Minister has 1 tbe midst 'A an or-

r' probibhe'<' Mrs M.P. . f.:lli.s.:.donal crisi~. and 

I Naichr. J.N. Sifl~'1 I whilst the communit), 

"-.' I.C. !..1eer And D~bi; was uJlying to tbe 

" Singb from bein ~ lS- ' banocd beroes of the

1'.' 	 so~i.ate~ with 14 or- I Freedom Charter. we 


ganlutlons (whose I saw our moderate 4 

names :u~ given b), I leaders garlanding aU 

'The Leaderh) and we and sltodry from the 


" ' '''e . -.&.~: chairman of the Sulr"~m',Ay r, lD perP.J"'~s 	 .." 
j tb3~ A.M. K~hrnd~ t-:td T<!Ch. Council to ~..cb 
( ;J, !e;;,rf of 25 organisa- In' oo~ne ~rsonalities 

tlOOS o\er M,P., J ,N, astbealieTofDutban'sI 	 I.C. and Del)i. City Police, 5 
8 Among the or- 1'be peoples' garlands
~tioos from which were reserved for the 
the "four leaden;" were heroes of the Freedc:n 
banned was lb<.- Non- Owter. 
European lIni!" M01i~-1 (Copyright 1989 Es
ment to w~ lch they _.~ A.C. ~eer.)" - . 6 
nev~r he:vnged and 

'The Lead~r" ~ded "in J;.r,,~+ _ <.'¥. ~ ': , . 


·fact the) have op~ )!l:~~I: ,,,,.: <" " ' .. 

I . the policie, c'" ,&.;. N""-' " ;):'''..,i,I;"
, . 	 vu- !....)_ &J,JI;; ~.f:<. no,

;]~ Uoity Move- ', .. ~ .'" • 
~. ~ '. " ..•. 7· ';. Mrs Fatim;l Meer " , . .... . ',~""'" ~ 


aDd bet husband. I.e. 

Meer. :are tbe onl)' 


. ~: ., • cour.~e in Natal to be 	 i I . 'J 
,... ..""'" ~ ~ , . ~.AaDed. ~ fact the 001)' , 

· member of their smaU ' 1\ 
in Umgeoi Road ~ t.' , . , • 8b the Mini- " ',' ,;. " 

...,. • • ,, _._U<.UaJI::U Y l6-mooth :;J~). 
.•• ' I •. 

dauJtiltel Sbamim.
CHttJii;; bannings ' . . ~~1. 
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NIC says 1 

no to SP < 
1 --

invite ,PP 
Leader ~ eporter 

THE president of the I 
Natal lndian Congress :. 
yesterday turned dOWII . 2 

. ' an invitation from the i 
! Solidarity Party to al· 

tend their congress al 
, the weekend. 
r N I C president. ~. r 
i George Sewpersadh , 3 
• said although he was not 

I yet in receipt of the in 

, vite he would nol at· 

· tend. 
 •· Solidarity also for 
I warded an invite to N I C 
1 secretary. Dr Farouk 4
i Meer. Dr Meer was nol 
· immediately availabk 

for comm~nt yesterday. 
The congress is e'}/.. 

pccted to focus 0(; the 
Indian governm~ni 's 5
decision to blacklist col
laborators and suppo; i 
disinvcslmCnI. 

1be party ;S also e'}/..
peeled to announce its 
Candidates for the Sep-- , 
&ember do~. . : 6 

i 

. f\ ' 
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E M K.at~rada, II~e R~vonia 
maltsl. was Impnsoncd 
with Nelson MandeJa 

'P' AIG N R-' :~mBr;g:~~:;!he campaign, accord
mg to Mr Ramesar, was-,ED--- ~~~:~~~; I;p~otr ",'':Jd :~I~:~~~:i::"2[~~

vance and we had va- ..\V.~_rs . 
caled. the site , and were "They lo!> t !heir J00<; :is"' 
k~epll1g ':"31Ch from a 3 resull of ulcir aCli ons,CALLthuslastlc rcsponse- nc ~~Iar.~, so nobody was and Ihe onus fell 011 

~- -campaign received from In./ured . he added: CO~lgrcSS ~o look after 
? Leader Reporter~ople of the area" . Whcn the reSlslers Ihelr fan 11 lies. 

He said at first were hauled to court the "It became almost a 
fORTY three years rcS\stcrs courted arrest prC?CCdure was to plead full time job of all 38 
{lgo on J3 June 1946 by contravening the gUilty bu.t ~fusc to pay brallches in Natal 10 
to be exacl, the Natal Land Tenure Act by oc- the a~mlsslon of guilt fu~d the whole cam
,tndian Congress fines. p:ugn, and we all had 10 
launched its Passive cup}'iiig a vacanl she al work h"ard to. find Ihe

thecomcrofGalcSlreel "The senlence was monc h d 
Resistance cantpal' Vll __ .• aU 30 d Y C S31 .9 iUlU Umbilo Road where ~ Y ays for first 
againslthc Nationalist ilK' NIC had pitcl~<I a tIme offenders. Those Mr A.E. Shaik and Mr 
government's apart- telll. who were convicted Dcbi Singh, Iwo Con
heid laws. "The melhod the Con- again were sivcn three gress slalwarts. were

"f!le mass campaign. gress adoptcd was to months with hard se~t 10 Easl Africa 
whIch was centred on give the police autho- labour". du.nng the campaign I II 
Durban had the b:K:king rilics a lisl of n:.uncs of "And I can lell YOU raIse funds to SUppOI1 
of aJl COl'gress bran- persons who were goilll? lhat it was harder than Ihe . resislers . They 
cftl:s in Natal and other to occupy 'he silc" hard labour as ther receIved . good support 
centres :U1J saw 8700 Mr Ramcsar recaJI..:d wanted to break us' from Indians domIcIled 
re~1crs court arrested - thai for the firsl few said Mr Ramesar wh~ there. 
go 10 prison. days Ihe aUlhorities . led the Maritzburg "On the local front 

RecalJing the "' cam- i tu~d a ,blind eye to the f branch batch of money poured in fTorr. 
paign. Mr R.Ramesar. a i resISters etrorlS, hoping ! ~~islers. aU quarters, even Iro'11 
former organising : perhaps it would fil..1Je ; / ., How~ver, the spirit of those who were styled 
secretary of the Nle and out, but as the campaign ' .the resisters was very , as moderates, such as 
:lIthe time tbe ·S('.crctary gathered momentum str~our people l' A.I. Kajee and Essop ' 
of the Marit~ burg they were compelled I ---- , Randeree, who cof
branch and Northern act. 0 i 1'C!'~d 10 succumb", he lected money for us" Mr 
Natal Passive Rc ."is- . '~ ~ampaign took a sat w..... .,lVOn \'" .&,,_ . Ramesar said.' Thislance Commiu~ said il : dramatIC tum and 

'.i 

..~.,"" ,'-'Ie ' 

was )a~~hW to oppose ' the same t ' '~ ; number of times that the , 

the Aslabc Land Tenure greater ima::'a~t S~~!n . j' leaders opted to go in 

all<l Indian Rcprc grou1tol of Whites st:uted \ for mt?.fC. llian one tenn.. 


\.iSCaltationAct. · - to nWlest and attack T~e first batch of 
." ;' .". resisters", ' said Mr i. re~lsters,; which coml '"or tbe ' tocal number I Ramesar: . 71 p~d aboul 20 persons, . 
who. webt to prison :, "One night a lorry ~as i. wa~ ,ted by .Dr _,¥only 
1200 were women and used to crash tbrou ..... ; , N:ucker, NI~ preSIdent. 
hey came mainli froni · the camp site. UDfS:~ At.centre ~tagc of the 
~lairwood aoo ahe campaign ID Durban 

CransvaaJ", ~ said. . were Mi Al. Meer, Mr 

; "We had a Yt'J'f active J.~.. Sjogh :uJd' Mr P.B. 

.blanch in Clanwood Smgb;\ who were co-or
iInd &bat accoWllcd for I ~g the resistance. 

the tremendous and co- ,Mi RamelllU' rec"Us 
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r-- - _...- 
l White Wolves 
j issue death 1

! threat pamphlet
"c" t~EChO Reporter .' 

THE extJme right-wing group calling themselves the 

·"Wit Wolwe" (white wolves) has distributed a pamph· 


2let calling upon Afrikaners to "eliminate members of 

the UDF, NIC, ANC, TIC and the Call of Islam." 


The pamphlet was sent to Echo and other news

papers countrywide. A police spokesman in Pretoria 

said they were aware of the pamphh:t and were inves

tigating the mltter. 


The pamphlet. which was posted in Bloemfon· 3 
tein, says that the Wolwe had established a Barend 

Strydom Revenge Commando. 


"The Wit Wolwe has as its aim to keep, at all 

costs, that which our fathers fought for. For that ~very 
 • 
member of the Barend Strydom Revenge Commando 

is prepared to let every drop of blood. 


, "The.wit Wolwe call on the Afrikaner to take up 4 
al'11l.i and to eliminate members of the UDF. ANC. 
TIC, NIC and Call of Islam. It is these vermin who 
want to suppress the Vrikaner in his own land and 

j who want to alienate him from his culture and reli 

gion," 


Meantime, a black mlln went berserk and 

. stabbed five white people in a Uitenhage shopping 5 
centre on Tuesday, The man is said to have called 
bimselfa "Black Wolf', 

Noue of the victims were seriously injured and a 

: 25-year-pl~ .man w~s arrested. 
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Business can be 
I en~ine .of reforDls 

1 

in R~JlubjicL 
J 3 

MURRAY HOFMEYR, chairman of Jel and S A Brewerles, recent
ly addressed a conference on th, role of busjness In .. a diangiog 

I 
1. South Africa, orgciniieCf by the Transvaal Indian CongreskJD. this 

edited sectl~n .~t!t1L~h h. iaYi business can~ one of the. fOLtes 
pressing for poUtfcal chang~ and~!!!m<n!yLg~e~J:~'rit)t fQ[jJlI.------- . ~ . -- -- . 	

4 
II 	 If business can create normality 

with s.ta\>illtr,-there 11no reason 
why we -should not achieve growth 
rates far in excess of anything we 
have dared to talk about Business 

6has so much to offer. 
But it all goes back to our wil- -

lingness to become the agents for Governor of the Reserve Bank, Dr 

change, While recognising the need de Kock advocated recently, can be 


. to change, business bas favoured in- no less than a commitment to a 
I cremental change by piecemeal re- non-raclal democracy, 

form as a safer and less painful pro- This is precisely where business 

cess, both in relation to the conduct has a unique responsiblllty and op

of its own business and in regard to portunity, which I cannot stress too 

political and constitutional reform. much. ·It would be completely naive 


It would be foolish to deny the to believe that the introduction of a 

considerable value of incremental universal franchiSe would automati


. change,' but ·it IS ' simply not ad~ . .cally result in foreign capital flood

quate to reverse gener,tiona of dis- lng ~tosOuUi Afqca., ',': , 

cr1mln&Uon and domination. However, if business is to be seen 


Just Ii econoQlicadJus~ents ,are . to .be setting ,an eDlDple by rec?g

no longer adequate'to deal with .the nising the need for a transformation 

future, ., too politi~ adjustments strategy, both in regard to its own 


, and coDcessiqqa are noloDgel' ,de- ~ •affairs includinglJldustrial relations 

, quate.:In my ·JudgmeDt~-UI",1'ade- \ I and in regard-to pqUtical empower

; quate progress" of change,which the ment, the rest of the'world. not least· 


5 	 - • • 

(t (
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its bankers, would see this as a pow

erful indication that the cbangeover 

to a normal society need not lead to 

instability or turmoil. 


Tbis action would also send a 1 message of bope to the thousands of 
outstanding young people, wbo 

, would desperately like to be part 
of a non-racial South Africa, but are 
just not prepared to be part of an 
apartheid society with mllltaryser

2vice and other commitments to IUp

port a system they believe to be im

moral and indefensible. 


I \fonder wbetber \fe bave any 
conception of the growth that could I 
be 3cbieved in a normal SOCiety? , 
Has anyone attempted t9 Cl.U;~tify I 3 
the funds that could be releaSed for ( 
tralnlng and bousing the people of 
South Africa, if taxation could be 
applied to tbese purpose., ratber ' 
than to defence and to financlng the 
completely non-productive super- ; 4 
structures of apartheid? 

Are we ~l1ylnferlor to the Jap

anese and otbers, wbo bave 

achieved fantastic progress for 

themselves and their nelghbon"--h.r. 


,a propP.r utllisation of their human 6 
resources? And we have the addi

tional advantage of being tbe ri

chest country in the world as far as 

minerals are concerne<i. 


------If 
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2 
or the "Red Act" apply 
'to A.I. Meer who was 


, • i~ing pu~~d without 

, _ _ tnal fo~ his. strong anti

' '- -A--- --" 1-'· . ~£t!f~;; 3'--- ' -- - "
the Mini"ter 'IMJ\ Nf "T~e Leader" em,_' _ __ _ _ _--. ___ I,. phaslsed A.I., Meer's 

IN this posthumous puhht·~'.lOn of lIu role as a fighter for 
4memoirs of Mr A.C. Mt.'cr. I hc l.cadt'r In "The Leader" of freedom and as a consis- . 

lIistorian and former Vicc-pn.'Sidcnl of' January 14, 1954 tent 0Wtnent of racism. 
th~ Natal Indian Con~ress. rememhcrs ~~:kl~e "~eaI,.L~:d~~~ t! ~e~I"!liI. Me: 
tI!e imposit!on of I~e first five year h~~- gave ~(I.'s ban front- InlfiC- activi!iesn~r tJle 
Ilmg order III t.he hl~tOI '! of South Afnca. page trea~ent." Na~aJ and rhe Soulh 
its victim bemg Congress Icader A.1. Afte~ stating that Mr African Indian Congrcs- 5 ~eer IS t~ first person ses for many year" 
Mcer. ID the Umon to have ocing the NIC secrcl:~ 

been banned for five during 1945 and 1947 
Mr Meer also rCll1emht.'rs how the ban- years," "Th~ Leader" mid. the SAlC sccrclary 

nings failed to halt thl' Freedom Charter quoted extensively from dUring 1f)48 and 1949'. I r th tbe two documents "Hc was a prolllillc;lI 
work und gives us th~ examp.e 0. e served on "A.I." in mcm.ber of the Passive 6 
energetic ,resptJUse of Congress III Pleter- which. 9 .R. Swart, as ReSistance Council 
marit~.bJJt~.l , .. ".. . ~ ~ Mirustcr of ,Justice, which conducted rcsis

, ____ . ~ »/~ rye:lr 0Ttlle Freedom saJ.d that the ac~oo v.:as lance again"t the Asiatic 
BY the (tme e'fear ~ ~arter came tl,lc ARST bemg taken agamst him Land Tenure and lndian 
1954 d nvc-year baruung order ,because be was promot- Representation Act of 

, , came to ~ en. in the whole of South :ing feelings of hostility 1946, and served a tenn
'i the . SuppresslOn~ of Africa. :between Whites and ' ofimprisorunent." 7 
. , Commwusm Act had The honour of receiv- !Blacks and because be , And "The Leader" " 
< outlawed a very large ill\! the additional three ,was furthering tbe ob-'; added: "In 1947 A.1. ' 

' I,: nu~be.r o~ Congress y ~-a.rs to the two-year or- ' jeels of Communism. Meer represented the 
. le,den an all the dcrs operative against A~1. Meer, South South African Indian 

Provinces of South even Dadoo Naicker IAfnca and the world community at Lake 
Africa. <S- 'I aocU.utuli, w~IlUO A.I. : I~w, was doing noth- Succes" when 'he 

;: The ' b:tnning orders Mcer who haoheld the 109 of ~ sort. He was "General Assem~ly for , 8 

. w~re for the duration of ' post of secretary of the preaching the brother- the ~cond year m suc- ' 


two-tong 'yeaa. And to South African Indian I hood . of all . S~U~b~ I~sslon g~v~ consider". 

the names of Yusu r Congress and who had I Africans, White ~!1d . . ' bon .tolrldia s compl!1int 


BJack;-md-.oot hosUhty - 'l'f .JagalDst tbe UnIon ' 
II Government ' on ' the 

...1 treatment ,meted out to ' ~ 
rSouth ~frican citizens i 
of Iu~,an ori$in. · Mr ' 
Meer IS the chaumao of 
the Ceotral Branch of ;
the ,Natal lo4ian Coo-: I 

,~~';E~~~;Y :f, ,10 
,t Dr"O.M:<lNaick'cr f ' 

.- : presJdenf of d~~ NI"': . 1;t ~ . 'T"!~~~. , ' 

. .' 
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condemned the banning Christian lure s lor ideal.< ofdemocracy and romp ete y rClTlovlIlg 
of AJ. and said thaI the tbe victims of apartheid. :l most scn.'1itivc recog- themselves from the 
Minister was using the "The Leader" of nition of fundamellial community, 

; "Red Act" to "stine the December 3, 1954 in its right: - ror non· White 
voice of democracy in front page told us or the I South Africans, a rejcc- 11lc Congres.s strategy 

\ the C<>\dry". efforts of people such as tion or a common provcd proper and cor· 
I "The ~verity of the Leo Kuper wbo was so hu 't __.1 fthe· rect. And Pictrr· 
I b.an which, for the rust close to some of tbose i . maru y lUlU 0 dlg- . maritzburg was a fine 
. time, extends for a who had been barmed. rnty of the hwnnn per- example. 

eriod of five years,'" ''The Leader" ....id·. "A ; sonality. This double Aftcr the October and 
P	 -.. st~anJ is immor.ll and N 
should make all ; call for a restatemer:', of thi~ denial of humml ovcmbcr mass ban-
democrats in the belief in the fundamer..- . hi ' nings, Pictennaritzburg
country realise the ur- tal rights of man in " ng S IS ~l\-ultin, in 1he held its Regional Con· 
gent need for voicing a South Africa, and a c~~r.up!,o,! 0 our ference of the Congress 
united protest against protest against "ban- CIvIlisation . ...... - .....,,,,. of the Peoplc on Sunday 
the Suppression of ning" orders...has been - A powc;rul~ro"'eSl- December.5, 1954 at-
CommuOlsm Act" he issued by 12 prominent also came in the form of tended by I 97 delegates
added. Natal cluzens ..." a joint statement from and in Februa:y, 19~~ 

Indeed. our Wasch- These 12 citizens said: !en leading trade unions the NIC branch held itl. 
ba.nk's hero of our "Each .time we deny III Dllrban which also well·allendt:d annual 
childhood had gone far these nghts. each time condemned the banning general meeting at 
to get the. w,orfd's ~ we restrict the liberty in the Cape of O. which Dr M.M. Motala 
~outh Afnca s recogm- and deny the happiness Mpctb :Uld olher.;. was reo elected th,. 
lion. to whIch all self- Whilst this wa.c; going Capital's chainnan wllh 

To the Natal Indian respecting. men and on the Minister had ae- s.n. Mundal and A.S. 
Congress A.l. ~Jeer was wom~n a.c;plre, w~ un- conling to "TIIC Leader" Ch.etly as joint secre· 
a senior fearless leader ' derrome the moraltty on no~ yet replied to Dr tanes. 
who gave the premierIwhich our civilisation is Nalcker and to Fatima Dr Wi Is<?n Conco. 
body of our people the based and e~pose our· Mccr . both no, "listed" deputy preSIdent of the 
dignityitfullydcservcd. ; selves t<? dangers far - ~ to why they were AN<; (Natal) was the 

The Government more tcmble than those bcmg banned. NIC ~ gurst speaker at 
could convince no one we f~ar,:' . :ncy ~!"Iikc the "I~sted the Pleleml.aritzburg an-
that A.l. Mecr had ever i 'This hlstonc and fear- pc rsons ~erc entItled nual Ille~ttng. as was 

, 	 nreached racial hostility : I~ss statement was I<~ n':,-~ons lor !J~ir ban- als? Arc/uc Gumede the 
wbeneverystalementof : SIgned by Dr Edgar ntng... :uld U~·sc rea.'ions local ANCleader. 
his was a carefully Brookfs. Peter M . ~~~Ie almost 15 months COURAG ..:OUS 
worded plea for bar- · Brown, Dr Leo. Kuper. alt~r .the two year ban Of course all our 
mony and under- Dr Mabel Palmer, Alan ~tnttng o"!t that they Pielermarilzburg Con· 
standing. among all Paton. Professor G. ~~d aSlw.clated wit.h gres.c; leaders were sub-
South African.'!. Durrant, Dr S. C()()ppan, Itstcd 1)Cr.;C?'L'!. and thIS sequen'ly banned but 

The five year ban was Dr A.M. Kcp~I·Jones, wa.~. OtIC 01 the reasons, the knowledge of what 
a "first" which A.1. Mrs Be~ha Mkii'.c. Paul bcs,utcs othe~ ~easons, wa.'i in store for them in 
Mcer fully deserved as Sykes• . : H. Zulu, anJ wlllC~~ ~ Mmlster .for the future did not 
were the many "Firsts" Dr K. Kukwood. the sardy of thc S.;:.:~' prevrnt Pi I

~,' !te bad ~ in South ; Of . these /2 sig- wa.~ not p'rcpared trl dis· : marit7.burg and u: ~; 
~.'t .·~Q,.IDd" UN voic~ 1natones. I rcmem~r : close to ihl'm. . ' of South Africa from 
'., . Jil&tbe>~vances oCaU how ~eter Brown him- : Yes, .the activities of JI continuing to work 

us.~~ ' ~J!~~ssed of our :~~G~!~~~~~~df~~ ·!~fy~1Clo/m~E!&'-. l"f~y~ c:ragerthe- : 
' :--"="'Ind' 0" .. . \. man 10 .,. the · J branch of the Nalal In· J IYli 0 •mg 0 . 

• ; , . .. ~ pnuon.. : . y ng >:e:lffl lor : dian Congress under itlt1 K ptOWIl Nauon:il Con-UE;', 

.;D ~ Indian VIe~S , anll-apartheld w~at t.le resident Dr M M gre.ss of the People ' 
.llve,.bothMlnrlul ' h~d eng~ged an.an . K.1otala. is of great sill: which g:lve us the 

. ,Q.JI:tbt:lD4.M.kMecr! Pletcrmaratl.burgwlth i nificance during lIlrS Freedom cruuter. 
~~ ;.r~ ~l!"il)f to e!.~J~~~!.f~~orthcNataJ·s 'period of mass ban~ ' Without such fearless 
'", , bib~le8. to A.I. Mcc~ s ' ,""",It .. ,ty, ,_ .: _ " rungs; Iwork it wo.ulJ not hl;tve : 

, ' ,dediCllliOO and COOlnut· Before I leave this" .' I ,remember how been pOSSIble to give 
~ I' meot '0 tbe ' cause of , statement of the Twelvo ijl Pietermaritzburg per· ,d~ people this hi.~toric 

, ,~~C)'. . : and deaJ with Ihe'Co~ I sonified the spirit of ocument. .' r 
~ ', "tlk(oic tbo-' year 1954 . ; &rcs.H activities in the. fear1essnes3 which ex- ' T~c COP regional ~ 
, .. , " "Increu-..I ; CaP11~ _Ci!y.lctme sa~ Ist~~ all 'over Soutb : ~nlc9r5e4n~ ' 9f Decem- I 

lUI.mlSl, .banuings.of ; Ihai hL~QJ1alllfwili rma(' Africa. , . 1 " r was opened by t, I 

,OuiJeadem we.-e sll'OQ&- , \ U1cJuJllC'xl o. the state- " .lOO bMrlings were not : Robe,ra ' R~sha of the
ffyl.coi'i~Q)Ded ,by '12 \ 	 ' . Sling to crusb the spirit ! ~C s mu'?fW exeL.'U-DlCna 'U0.\1 inlercstin~!~ 

, I prQ,(D~oelJt~atill cili- ;, -.~...'2 h:id,said . of ~Jom and nor were I tive and.~ ~Bathcrin& 
I ,=:"bQjO,Dame. , the I' ,.«he @tJJP.titics in Soutlf ' : the le",'ets gQing toPlaY/ ~:r, NaaCker, 'NIC's ilC- f 

, . ' ~y'~ Id~ty t~: ( ~J(I~a . ~hu" ..Iwayl,' Aftt,~ ~[do' ,~ ti'4IldS. of unS secretruy read out !
F~ _.hM .)here 'W ot.nuun'lIined I doubJ ' : lhe ·!WthonliCS defymg •. ~p.lessa~e from Dr I 

.,.. I ,,,pp'o~a '<.L"-o~; srtand.,rd :{o '\ White- ' ~lri. ~;os: Ind ' thereby' \(. :'; . . ' . : ,":,,~1\ -: 
'. ... 	 . . .ou.th -Af'lQW9. _ha.. ",:r " / 1" " ,. ", A, ' 

~ .. , .... t . ,;.' .. ,~ ,--...M4 ., ....~. 	 , ... 
, ... , 	 ("'.. . l 4' L • ~, . ~ , , . f,! ' ...,t ~ • ...16" 
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onty to 


\, whilst stlltin~ that there' absence was even more 
 TREcould be no com- powerful than wben he 
promise on the demand i was present. The 

for freedom", the ' government had failed ' 

bannc4..~lCill8S&cJent~ to stifle his voice. And : 


\ 

.C.O.P.meeting 
1 

;1 REMEMBER ilie~a:e~~~:rt;~s..~rd ' in Maritzburg: Act" .and eventually 
· made It unlawful for any 

banned person from , MA,,"zaUllO, TIle 1Irt, lIaaJenal Conl._" tlla cenar-" tile 
. , ..... (~atal Mldla... ArM> !Mid ... If.litZllu,. on lUnd.y,being quoted. , ._ .tlondod II, \17 "Ia..'.....11 aIIadeI ., .....nlM. Itven'r-Mvlft 

I In other words Dr : wOlUft'''' alpecI rarNI In ...-nil.... rer ,lie d,••In. "' ., • f,... 2 .'*" C ..... t.w. TIle C«o'__ IOU _d b1 M,. lIober' K_a, •
i NaicJcer . after the , ......, ar tIM N.t..... IxlOlltlva .: ,,.. AI,..... C--. 

! amendment was like the . 
, "listed" people whose f N()twtth~tlmding mas..· banning of leaders the 

I 
Natal Indian C~re5.. and the COP work convoice had been silenced tinued as shown In above headline5 reG'rding from the "first day". 
the activities in Pietermaritzburg under theBASIC VALUES 3lead~p or Dr M.M. (Chota) Motala. 

Dr M.M . (Chota) 

· MotaJa's address to this 

: Regional Conference is 

•.of grc.at importance and 

· histonans may refer to it 
 • 

at page Sill of "TheiPOSTHUMOUS 4Leader" of December 
: MEMOIRS OF 10. 19~4. 

"We have to build aA.C. MEER loyalty to certain fun
...... damental vruues. which 


had added : "Whatever values are not our own 

we do. we must not veer creations. but :tre valul's 
 5
from the path of oon- which have be<.'n 

violence ... Mahatma fostered by democrJti

Gandhi. that great cally-minded people the 

apostle of peace an.d world o\'er throughout 

freed ,om gav~ us thiS the ages". said Dr 

te,~lque: " MOCaJa giving an insight 


It IS ethIcally supenor ! into tne Freed om 6 
to all t)thcr methods ~ Charter which was to 
even more explOSive come six nH)()ths later. 
t~an , ..any :.hydr"ogen : Historians will also
oomb. . . ' find the Pietermaritz

'; :' .'t \\~EAPON i ', burg .NIC branch's 

;L ~ , Yes~~ Dr Naicker's resolubom of 1954 im~ 
 7
},. message ," <> r non- portant and they are 

•• r· .violence is' historically reconted for ~erilY in 

, • p)osl"' important. He ~~ader in page 6 


cJlied non-violence "a ' of lis Issue of February 

weapon of self-defence, I 25, 1955.. . 

self-expression and I The .~Ilpltal City of 


N31al JO~d ':he rest of·Ube.ration or a people, . Sou 8 1\ .... 
~t of territori~ aggrcs-. th Afnca U1 ~ndors
Slon . or explOitation of. Ing the Campaign (or 

t- ,another. : ' . ' , .. ' , ,, ~ , ., abe Congress of the 

. • . :V'lt is aprocess ofmass People to fonnul31e the 

~ ·~ucatiOD on the most, Freedom Charter and 

, ~ .,utensive scale .ofTerin& · we were pr~d of the ..: , 
 9; .l ln inbereol guarolQlce qf . feuless ded~clllioD of 


the pennanenc~ '()fits"'j our l:aders in the fa~ of , 

,acb}evemeDIt in ahal it the 'mounting banniogs 
 I:. "t 

.!r~D8tben·s.~ach irr I~ ~U)idillioo aialed . . ' 

*fi>~rr..~F...g~tho rreean 
:~~:r~~.' (CC?J) ri~,J989 Es. .' . /" ~r.;~.. 10PQ~~,., ~~ze~istWoQ ""'~~=-}.-, " .. I ~" 
;Q{,_ ;·r' ~, ,\ \ ' '!i ';"Cinle~"'ith . ' ·; . '" hiS" • ·liDh.;;.,: " '" ~ . ... .. :<•. 
'- ......./.. ~!l!4'~ ", ~ ,~ . •1~, f , ~~ .r, ' ." , , .;lr . 


J ' 
. I " , . ~ 
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anneCi or 
five years 


DURBAN: Mr. A. I. MMr. I form.r SecNt.ry of the South Afrlc"n Indi.n 
Congr.ss, h .. be.n served with two b.nning,ord.n .Igned by Mr. C. R. , 

Swart. Mlnlst.r of lustlce. prohibiting him for a period of five y.ar. from 
.tt.ndlng any ,ath.rin,. and co"flning hi. Iftovem.nh within the M.gi.· 
t.rlal District of Durb.n for I period of tw.lve month•• 

in Ih. acliyili.. oritt. ...... Ia \IN' lin' penon OpH'Stioll Ie"" day. a'~.r tIM South Alriran In·tbe Union b.... been banned .."ice '" the nota. 

Or Mota a re-e ecte 
:~ARITZIURG.-Dr. M. M. Mot.la *a....·.lected ch.lrman. with Mr 

S. I. Munl.1 Ind Mr. A. S. Chetty I. Joint honorary secr.tarl••• of.the 
4.rJtsbur, branch of the Natal Indian Congr ... at a m.etlnl h.ld durin( 
It. wMund. Th. committ•• will consl.t of the fiye ylc.·chalrmen .nd .lever .....'.,..

W!*-~ .~t1D""'D !~>ut!> D~.~ a fun1DlIodiedl?rD~. "LIlli noloriouo Art at &l 
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\DP criticised 
I 

over H6D 
seatsjdecision


I 

-~ \l P;;?itl6ai Reporter .
I 

THE Natal Ilidian Congress has at
tacked the Democ;ratic Party for decid
ing to fight thrc~' seats in the Hoyse of 
Delegates electiQn in September. ' 

The DP executive committee has 
said the lhree sitting DP Members in 
the HoD could seck re-e lection under 
ils flag , bl!t not the three Sl Lting House 
of Representalive Members. 

, The execulive left ambiguously open 
.' the question of any furlher candidates 

standing in the House of Delegates. Its 
pa:-ticipation will be extended only if 
potential candidates emerge who 
would assist the party in bridging the 
Parliamentary and extra-Parliamenta
ry divide and promoting the negotiat
illg process . . 

Rut while the DP continues to wres
tle over the width of their participation 

I in the 1I0D, Dr Faroui< Meer, gelleral 
secretary of the NIC said that fighting 

I three seats was quite inc()mprehensible 
and totally unacceptable to the NYC. 

The D~ had displayed a lack of un
derstanding oUhe central role of the 
extra 'parliamentary movement as a 
movement towards fundamental 
change.' '; . 
. If the DP, )N2nted such it change, then 
\ t needed. 'to have strong links with 
J extra p.arliamentary movements. 

t 
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\ --NIC SUPPORT . ~EOFf! +.\\\l \~.~ 
1\ ORnUESTIONEO'" 

Lead~r k~if>~r'l~,()r Illt' House of As- better environment [or 

"TH C N tIT d " <;cmbl,,?', , our people. , 


L- • a an ~,n "Wc' rejcCt the stand "'These?re ,the short 
Congo \;:,s has co .C taken by the NIC as nur tenn goals, but , lh~re 
Our t9 opcnl~ ; ~f!)()rt immediate quest is for must a!ways be 3 f,e~h~g 2 

.; the alf W....t~ led decent housing, beUer of SOCIal respon.<;JbJUlty 

, J)e~o~ratlc ~arly, eJucation. more job op- and \>1(: ~ust use a!l 


participants In the portunLies without aV~ilues to IIlculcaie tillS 

, lricar. parliame.ntary res ~~rvatioD, belll'l" attitude", 


sy:.rc,11 whii~! denig- ix;allh ~ w~Jfare s~r- Thc H~ called upon 

rating tbe House of VlCC3, PJIlty m pensIon the IndIan peo~le to 


. Delegates an'" rhe payme n ts. n:t<?re and s':lpport,thc P'arty s can 

i H' •. ' f' R ,'eller amenlt,es and ~aates In ~ forthcom

I , Ot~S~ 0" epre- more land at affordable 109 parhamentary
seflt~tlves says the prices for residenliaI general elections. 
Nal1~nal Federal and ' industrial develop- ~ .. ,' - _... . -'-~ '- -- 
Party !na stalr-ment. ment, all of which; 
,It said (h", !~ NFP would be conducive to a ' • 

4 
was not surpqsed by the better quality of life in a I 
move of ti ~:~ ;,HC to sup- _ - - ,-.:.. ___---1. 

port the House of 

Assemt>iy's DCI,locratic 


, Party and irs rejection of I 

the Colou~d and Indian i 
H(w, ~es as they had been 5 
always sceptical and 

J suspiCious 0 thc role of 

' the NIC in Indian 


p<>litics in South Africa. i 

'The NIC's decision tc; 


I	support tl,e D's ' White 
6kadership is clearly in-~ 

dicative Qi a major suc-, 
cessful attempt to brain- : 
Iwash , the-erstwhile \ 


, leaders in the NIC". said " 
i the NFP, " I . " " 


I . "Th~ quesllon on , 
~'~J. everyone's Jips is: 'Why "', 

7
' 

t .).. is the NIC 'collab~iating ,_' ~ . 

~. willi tlle DP wbicp jSQOt, r,' "', ' .., ' '.:: 


, flr ! ,~l:~ri~4J~king~~!l~JI·, 
.... "t ,- 1~1~'f,:i'J"" I ... 

.. 1'",\ ' I ~ ,,1,- . 
, ~ ~ '\1£' ~ I 

~ 	 ., ~ ";' } . ,. . ,' ~ ~ . " . 8', .1' 1 ~{,. ..-1 . 

' ~ 
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arltzburg showe,d,'
•t------ .. - -- ttI ,- ~;;~~~S(~a3;~~e;r~ -IT!~~ ~~tgFfc'i~i;'I S me e' , gan~ations, ~hicb are which have been consis, fightm8 for nghts and tently punmed by the 

I ' " • justice 10 South Africa." White ruling-classes in 


, The 1954 ANC Con- South Africa before and 
 2
' - , , furence had as its theme after the coming into ex-


IN tlliS-posthumous publication or the "Re-organisation" to istence of the Union" 

memoirs or The Leader historian and n:teet the assault on the NAT POUCY 
former vice-president of the Natal Indian ' ~ts of Africans and The president of tbe . 
Congress, Mr A.C. Meer remembers the r democracy-loving NIC stressed that it was 
historic 1954 Conference or the African !:lir.l:oel~~:.atio- · only a matter of weeks 3 
National Congress held in Durban and MEMBERSHIP since Dr Malan resigned 
opened b.v Or G.M. Naicker of the Natal /' I ' and "today more strong-

want to record that Iy than ever before the 
Indian Congress and the SAIC. This i the membership of the country finds itself 
Conference was held at the time when I ANC was African only under the rule of a group 
Stndonl had taken ove.· from Malan and in 1954, and tbat In- girmly pledged to the 
when Dr Verwoerd's Bantu Education wans became members policy oT apartheid and 4 
was being imple~ented. ~~tit ~~cb~o~~ ~r.that apartheid stands .. 
INDEED we were-ilieSi usual and routIDe when it began function- "The Strydom- Ver
proud of the Pieter- ' happenings in the midst ing in exile. woerd era has com
maritzburg Branch of of our campaign for the r remember the his- menced and the anti-
the Natal Indian Con- Freedom Olarter. ' turic 1954 Conference Nationalist forces in be 6 

.t.' ON ?f the ANC. 1be open- country realise that even 
gress as the year 1954 , RESIGNnTI mg speecb of Dr Naick- ' greater attacks on 
ended and the year ' It was in November er was given front-page democracy and freedom 
1955 began in the 1954thatDrD.EMalan covera~e by "Tbe are 00 the way." 
midst of b8nniogs and , resigned and he was Leader' of December Dr Naicker said that it 
the campaign for the ~ succeeded by S~do.m 17,1954. Every work of wu to the credit of the 
Freedom Charter. as. the ~~ Nationalist Dr Naicker's speech leaders of the ANC that 6 

I It bad been a big leap Prime Mini,ster. . was worth recording. African nationalism had 

, from S.R. Naidoo to Dr . To my mind the most In his speech Monty chosen the path of 


, M.M. Motala and I tmportant e~ent of 1.954 said. 'Today we find a democracy not
remember"lbe Leader" I was the African Nalton- great bond of friendshiJl wi thstanding the en-

I of December 1954 · al Congress Conference and understanding be- virowneDl in which it 
. recalling the Capital's! held in Durban from tween our peoples , had emerged. 
, activitiea<io the tbirties ' ~mber 16 to 19 of through the jomt strug- The slogan of the ANC 7 

when ;the "Indian J J,J. ~" : lie for freedom . is not Sou14 Africa for
Women"~ AsSociation ~ " fhe Leader" id its , '"li he I the Africans, but South , 
wu formed- bI Kun- J issue of Dece~ber 10 , unc d under the ban- Africa for all her 'I 

wapnl Lady Maharaj 1told us that this Coo- ' ners !>f. our Congresses, Ipeoples of aU creeds and ' 
· S~ and When the In-; fereooewould.bebeldat ; JO~J~1S mYallhO~ thai I nationalities, ' said ' 
, Parliamentary 1the Bantu Social Centre , tD!we ~l auvaooe Mooty and added: _ 
De:baliDa SOC'ety was ; andthalDrG.M.Naick- " ,~oge rWlth!illtbetrue. "Today' the'African 8 

ve with' Dhanee ~~dentoftbe Natal emocrats In South JNational congress is the 
mdaw as the , ~ and the ' to the goal 'Yhich , most potent. factor (or

SJ)C:atc~ ',; ' ' actiog pl'es1deot of the we have set to achieve - ' democracy 'in the l 
11, ... " " . " Soutb African Indian freedom in our life- 1\ co,,"'ru" ' .........J. ' -."j\~

<#' 

~ --w..... ~~~ f.. ~ "..,.,,.!k ' I 
Itime." .{.... 

~=~"i:n~e:: : ~C:ricwould ' , ,.Dr Naickcr added: "In ",1 It ~as .an 
.. 

act of I, 
nicaJ. ;Student's Sod'"'" " And in itsadvaoce bearts we are con- ~. .maturity on the part of 1

"'~ , that in racial dis- ~ , the ANC to make the :
h IdioI ,i Ii Cbristmu DOU cnt ' ~'!The lies the seed ,~, call lior the COD~ of!o " functioo;'afwbich " "'"ob 
pb!lnec ' , B , fiJ(I ola massive global coo- J( the ,P~le for for- : 


, Wct' we ' pledged to ' mutation of t~e , 

.. I , . " , . '" ' , ' • I Freedom Charter, SaId : 


:"'::il:BCfCaDIi,we"Siand fof~ : Dr Naickei' and P~~ 10 
, ' apinst , J the wpPOrt, o( the J 

"~L;iii~;'~ man' by-I I people m this ta.~ 11 

e~t:lO!l~"i:~I~riill,;:iJI""IIIIII!J ' find our- ~ '~- "Sanning ' orders ' ~4> 
.,;: ;'h . 1 

. \ . 
' 

l . ~ I .I ( • t 
"C • 
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bait our onward martb 
to freedom u·d 
democracy - they will 
only make our people 
even more determined 
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 ,
ing ~f4th;" St. nlOn~as ; We welcomed this ~~.-~~~~~~~~............ . 

AqUinas Catholic stand by Archbishop ' • TITeachers' Association Hurley. In 1954 tbe It is most remarkable · 
during this period in Church was most that whilst the Natio
1954. 	 cautious but it was on ; nalists were cr~ating 

Archbishop Hurley in the path which we bnd · serious educational 1 
to resist injustice and a t:arefuHy worded trod already. problems for us under 

oppression", concluded pronouncement, nOled And in the years that tbe Gmup Areas Act 

DiNaicker, thai Ille Nationalist followed the voice of and the Bantu Educa-


I remember how the govemmcnt "intended Archbishop Hurley be- ti~n, Ac,!., the. commu-
ANC resolutirm on reor ~o establish :\ monopoly came strvnger and ruty s eltorts m educa
ganisation was mis In Bantu education and ~tro!lger in the cause of tion continued witb 
represented by Jordan t~ dIspense. wilh the JUsuce ~ democrac¥. even greater determina- 2 
K . Ngubane who hati dlrecl . and Immedi:\te And while we were 10- tion.

been handed over the p.arl,c.. p~~ion of mlS- ,,:olvcd in prolecting the For instance, the M.L. 


I 	Indi.lIn Opinion by slonanes. lillie we had achieved in I Sultan Technical Col
~anilal Gandhi ;md in The ;nissionarics, he th~ :Icld of cducat;on lege was under COD-

Its columns N ubane added, ~ere asked 10 VIe leamt of tile closing struction and it was an-

presented the c~allgcs s~alld aSIde from the ; d~w~ of the Adams nounced in December 
 3II souJ!ht as a vote of 110 r.lcl~ .of education . MISSion Training Col- 1954 that during early 


, con?ideocc in Chief A J whllc the fulure of . lege on whicb "The ' 1955 it would start hold-
Lutuli. . . S"ulh. Africa is hewn L<:ader" commerted ing full time classes 
Those seeking the ou~ wllh ma.'>sive apar1- ed1torially in its issue of also.

changes in tilt: powers I~'IJ IlIca<;UlCS thlll fall December 17, 1?54 and . But even here, whilst 
of the f>Ccrctary-general IIkc hammer blows on condemned Bantu Its founder, M.L. Sultan 
~f the ANC had never 	 4 ...'he soul of thc Black . education. 	 wanted the Tech :.lamed
!Jllcnded to attack Lutuli n and the -- ... after him to be opened

but, Ngubane wrote at }~ Wh' ~oDScience In its issue of Decem- to all., apartheid was 

length 00 bow theANC o Ite. ber 24, 1954 "Tb 

was lx'ing high-jack.ed ~lchbishop Hur!ey . Leader" said that tb~ ~~bl~I~~ serious 

byLbe Communist left. pomtetJ out that il was : ANC bas called upon .Under Bantu Educa
Ng~bane's writings not. easy to fomlulate a : par~nts ~o withdraw bon the Tech's African 


5and VIews found no sup policy ~or South Africa . ~he~r chIldren from students could not con-

port among the rank aDd and sant. that it was JUDlor schools in- tinue to be its students 

~ ~C members but hardly fair of Dr Ver- <Jefinitely as from April any more. 

histOrians will find w~~r~ to c<?nstrue I, ~955 in protest I remember the serious " ' ., . 
,N~bane in the "Indi ~~JlIClsm of hiS prin- agamst tbe Bantu discussion we were
I'\ft" 	 an
:",ylOlOn most interest- ' clpl~ and policies as an Education Act. havin~n what kind of 

mg. 
 W..RNING allack upon him per- ll?i~ was the important I REM-E"MB"-E" R 6 

n • sonally or upon tbe deCISIon reached uoani-

Indeed, as Dr Naicker st~te. . mously by the delegates 


bad observed, the Every loyal South : ~senl ' 

"Stry~_Verwoerd take African' , he added, "has In the mean time our . 

·Gycr fn>m Malan wa~ an ' a duty to oppose ideas . people 'in Johannesburg , 


nluation of rigid · that he considers 6 were protesting at the J 
*,~Ir1lhPiiti . ' ~!,gcrou~ to the state. ! l'e!"ovaI of the Indian .. . .1 7.
 

. We " fi~ld or educa- ' .Ibe~ IS roo ~rsonal I Hlgb Scbool from ' : 

Bantu education . ~um<?SJly or dislofalty i Booysens to Lenasia. . r 


IW'11~","~".I'" ,he ~eniar.of ~ In thIS.. It is patnotk . Over 400 parents met at ; ' 
u~n >to ;· the ·i! duty. It L"doublyaduty \.the Ganabi Hall on" \ 

~Ir\'tpajorit~ 10 our COWltry. 'l wh~n . one h~. the ,~ December 12, 1954 >. 
~.!'~ I'UlU were also .1 obhgataou of sptntual : under the cbairmalisbip "1i 8
the eventual ' leadership...·, .. ',' . IpfMrN. Parbboo.. : .1 . 


"- 0 r Illdi an ' -- ., And speakers included ' . 

. rrom the . :. I Dr H.M. Moosa, G1U :' ." 


M17m rivii1Ir;!l1 lrol. ;. ; .' ....~ q:Pabad and A.E. -Patel' 

~XrrelUenlbcrlPespcectt 	 J ~'. ! the acting ' Secre~ of.. ':PO" ' ., " . 

,/ . ~J>y :: " 	 t~:: r- I 'be TrllDSvaal Indian .' ,: STHUMOUS 
. H 	 . (, " rnn " I , .'l<&"",,PlOWJUU DeDIS .ur- .:· i .~/lJ '~cCss.. · . .. .. . ' ~'MEMOIRS OF 

........".-= U:te;-IIIlIWlIJ.~,~ ,;.. . .. , , \ ,!. t , n' ·<]:if': ~~ .T~v~ ~lJ.;~l . ' : ':.' . .' 
.• Jr. N!Ir; ,. '.1 •.•.•";.,,. trft ..._ lead" 19reSS .Was 1D ~i.~ . ~ A.C~ MEER';

,I. \.. I .' I· ..... of this educa- . . 	 . , . • . ~ tional crisis And at . ... ." '~JJi '\6 po;.-III l.t I I '~~ 	 • f' . ,' ~ ." 
j' 'jl.' ':, ,~~tH ~ Ib 

°dugb mOIJ of its .. ' economi9' . pOlicy" I 
. ~ If.:., I• . ' II ' ; ~a .er. 

J 

~Ict already . democrattCSQuthAfrica 
:: .! \,. l ,\, n;.~ .7° b~i the·,work ~ Ishould have.' ,: ' ,.....,:; .,; / . ' 
.. . •~., '.~, .• 0 theTIC'continuedu " · ~· i In ~~ ' P~a.a~ " 

.' "1.,tV (~ . ~fore. ' . ,lter eventually I', ' > 
. " • \'. , . 'ded"'''''' was 

I 	 .,,~ . • • .l-t;.4,.. ~ ),' '. ~ to haye aiiniUd '. 
_t..:,.. I • ~.~ " ~• ._ • • 

. .:.~ 
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:ecooomy '..... both · The ~ii-..954 C10ie0 
\ :the atate and II fr\:e ' in the midst of our cam- TRE 
I ;enterprise" .s!l-ealled ~ for · the Freedom 
l ean bOth ~apate.. > ere The year 19S4 

I We were ~alipg wllh in re~ was indeed
I la mane.r which was of a year of the CoogleS 1 

,great Interest to all ses 
fo~ colonies in Asia i I' remember "The 

and m Africa, too. ' Leader" giving two 


SOCIALIST ~gestotbe ~nings 

It was bence natural of 1954 and in Se~m


that we would follow b:r 1954 said 'The 
 2
what .Was happeninaein Leader". the newsp&pe!

"Advance" was banDed 

~ue:~a great al after a raid on its of

, In December 1954 fiees,
' Jawabarlal Nebru, The "Guardian" was 
: Prime Minister of India, no more and now tbe 


told the Lot Sabba in "Advance" had also 3 

New Delhi that be . gone, 

aimed at creating a . But there appeared

socialist lociety .in : another p~r called 

which thel": was "bound . "New Age and more 

to be more and more a~d more laws were 
 • 
oatiooalised ind~..ry." , pused by the Natio

"We cannot pro~ i nalist restricting the 4 


· without pubhc lDiti- ' I fieedom of~ in the 

, tive,". .sai~ , Nehru. i H.!!t::r the Freedom 

· Str~teglc lDdustnes (C' ·t:!t 1989 Es; must be controlled b)' 0PYn · 
, the state be said ana tale J(.c. eer). 

, added, tbat the line 5 

, dividing the public and 


· /. I?rivate section ' would 

; ever be a chaoging 

! ooe". 


The idealist Nehru 

, seemed to have a 1)1'ICti
· cal approach ana per- 6 


haps a better insight IdO 
'J tbe future wilen he 
; pronounced that there ... . 

'I, . \ , :. .. ;~ .. .t..,, WU ' , 10Fof good in .... 

I" pivile iodustnilnd thai ....
.. ..... .. ' ,., f '·h':~~ust ...~..!~!t.. free ~o . 7 , .'.,:.,... " .... ,... " , ~' OIl .. LlUUQpertaiD .' . . • ~ t' .~.: :~ :.')JOi~~'.r,~tegic'/~on

t ... .. l~ .!"'~·; I . I I . oI ': • ".l ~" ., ~ . , . ': , ... 
, "l:iJ;: JNf'UJENCEJ). . · t.J· ·. ',1h: .. ..: 

, 
.. 

, 
) . \ . '- ,~ . " 

, .:;;: W..were impressed . :":1 •• ;~ ·~'~ ~ ~::.J . .'j~' ~dJ~ Nehru'llapproacb . ',' 8 . ~. '..' . .,,.,k'f:anct::bct.-did' nfiuence 
.'t. I';. IDIDY ~f . tbe Congress , 

', ',''''; 
~.k~ in South Africa ... ,I ~ ~what be !-I .to~.>' OIl ,. .~ . .' 

.. lOeb !ssues.. ~,. , .. . ,. ~,., '., ". ' :1 .' 
,' .. .:: \·.Jawparlal·and hi. , :. : ~ . . . r., 

. ".tet(gjaya1akabm~ .\ ". . : .'' ·wac J)OUI ~.~ • . " I .{ , ... 

to .... ~ ~ebi'u" .~Sdl ~. ',:,' ' ... . . ' 


· F.~y'; ,~.November ic;l( IA.I I ~'I .i~;. ' 
, ;114./'1954;.1 ·Dbotomob ~ . ' .~t · r. ,· ~ .; I.' 


d lke• •~f, hiDl· ,,~ftb . .J • ' . .' , " ~, ) ......'·11. 

tiiVlj.,.• latshml" ·J.',i J. ... ... : ; . !, . ~~" . 

'ill'~ e~ldreQ~· ..plade ~,Si t , -,." - 1' 


l ~li!~~~~~' ~ f't .· · · '. .,' ..~~ ... .- a <It, A ~, ~ ." . ' j ' ~,,,. ~ .... ... 

,. . " • \ ., \ 'I • "" :It: ,U t • l f , - .""
oe tbO WIJdd. -;i;, -"· " . . . 

~ 't, • ..,7 :_!, " .' ~ . ~ 'J" _; ' •• " , .. 

: • • .! 1,. w ,." !.L'I t. 
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3 

4 
! 

Chang-e habits_of 
5 

I 

tbought Hurley 6 
I~ 1h is post h u m()lIs pu uJ ica (ion of the 
tHl'moirs of The Leader historian alld I 
former vice-president of the Natal In
Jiall Congress, Mr A.C. Meer remem
bers the pUblicity gi\'t~n 10 the Bandung 7
Conference held in April, 1955 and at

tended rrom South Africa by Moses 

Kotane and Molvi I.A. Cachalia. 

Mr Meer also recalls the adual J'.:'.mnal 

of people from Sophialown and deals . ~ 

8with o1faer events of t he Year of the 

Freedom Charter. 

DURBAN: "The Leader" once again prints Easter messages from pl'ominent 


churchmen. In his message. the Archbishop of Durban. Denis E. Hurley, 
says: "It all depends on individuals. T:'at is why the seemingly monstrous 
and insoluble prob.em like the racial one in South Africa can be solveci if 9 

enough individu&.lls go to work to chang. habits of thought." 

10 




1 

1 

I. 

f 
9,on onderwerp Knipsel 
n' nr . 
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THE Afro-Asian spoke for the ClIllr-( ----ofJackpoints out that-achieved-;Uslife,'sambi
ConferelK.~e was held Afro-Asian people. Moses Kota.ne and tion by bcc~mlOg ~at 
at Bandung two will:n he declared: "TIle Molvi Cachaha repre- country's Pnme Mlm- Tf 

f h <L1YS are now long pasl senting the ANC ar:td the ster, and when Strydom
months be ore t e when the future of A--:ia SAIC respecllvely rulcdastheleaderofthe 

Freedom Charter was can be settled by oth.'r togetherwith~.M. Nag- !'Jational~st P~rIY In 

adopted at Kliptowli and distant people." dee were gtven quarters South Afn~a ~It? Ver

in June 1955. And Bandun$l ';.,.allleJ in the Savoy Hotel woerd as his Minister of 


'j remember how we the saml' ~0 bappen 10 "reserved for official Bantu Education. 

followed the new Africa. delegations.". DIVERSE GROUPS 

developments 10 B:ul- lei us remember that The South African 

dUllg which had brou;)1t at Banctung 29 Afro - delegation was alIot~d wIe rehandlemof~ru~o~~ 

Afro-Asian leaders Asian lIatlons were Number 32 at the otfi- ,. 

tC' get~er .;wd ~t that presenl representing one cial c('nference table Cachalia Delegation in 

gathenng m April 1955, uJousand five hundred said Dr Jack and added: India when the South 

th~re.t was an. "Afro- million people of thl' "They came 10 Bandu,:!g African cause brought 

AslaIl del~gatton . ~ world Was 11 the most via London an~ Wl.lI . onto one and the same 

Ollr coUDlry, constSUng ' representative con- spend additional b~e to platform political par

of M.oses Kotan~ and ference of the Afro- Asia before returrung to ties that had refused to 


3Molvt I.~. Cachalia, ac- iAsian people ever held South Africa." share a political plat
compaDled by Esscp until that year? DELEGATIONS fonn III ~ past. . 

Nagdee And when Ul(' Pcoples 
'This 'historic con- REJECTION Indeed, an enterpris- Delegation returned we 
ference "e-xtended its Indeed, in the year of mg South African his- : were given lots of 
warm sympatby and the Freedom Charter the lonan can d~ us a great details whi~h Dr Jack 
support for the international scene had favour by. giving us the could not give us In his .,.4
couragem's Sland taken been set within which hislOry 01 Ule nume.rous series. 

or ~ vi~ of"raci.a1 the Blacks of .the w\)rl.d peopies' de Ie gat Ions Yes , t~rc were many 


. diSCrimination ID were declanng tbelr that went from South antcresllOg and 

Scuth .' [rica and "ap- support for peace and I Africa f!om the e:lfliest humorous anecdotes 

pJaude{l .11l those woo - '.: ... , ,,-,- . ; .- days, wei ud Ing the which on.!y our Moses 

sust~ .ndrcause." ~Jecbon of oppre~slOn ' M.K . Gandhi delega- or our MoJvi Saheb 


The resolution was m every corner 01 the · tion, the ANC delega- . could recount. 5 
wide enou~h to allow world. lions before lhe cornmg . Indeed, South Africa. 
t~e Asio-.African na- And we wt're not for- : int~ existance of the \ had made us all over 
tlOns of tile \torld to ~otten even I~ the · Uruon of South Africa sensitive on racIsm and 
have a look at themsel- . speech of Pre~I~~,nt in .1910. the Dadoo- I we felt that perhaps it 
ves when it "re-affinned , Soek.amo woo Said. A NaJck.er Delegal10fl and was good tllat it was so. 
Ule detef!llination of the typiCal example of ~ the .delegatio~s to the ' That '~dighlful story 
Afro-ASIan people.> 10 old wom-out ~olomaJ United NatIOns of of MoJvi flghllllg the 6 
eradi~te, the velY tr;~ •.x- po~c~~shownlDSouth people such as A.I. "remnanl of r' ;Ism" 
of racialism that nu~.i . .A1,rica" . Meer, Dr A .B. Xuma , with Moses an the Five 

0fexist in tbeir own w}-{e Cldted ~ P,OliCYand and the Reverend i Star Bombay Hotel, for ' 
. ,. 	 rute 'ommaboo M ' ha I S "'t :J . hId t ' countnes.. . added' '~ ' bis' ""'..~:_I IC e c",. lDslance, C pc us 0 


GAVE LEAJ) '.1 IS ~~y . In such a survey the . healthily laugb at our
. a reactIOnary polt~)' Bandung Confcren~e selves. 
 I 7Historians will find co.ntr~r~ to the baSIC bel~ in that mo~n.laIn Molvi and Moses had 


t~e BanduD,8 Res~lu- pnDclp "es of the UN setbng ~f ~onesla L'l of taken their place near a . 

tlOns most 1nterestmg Olarter. . . great Sigruficance to us window for breakfast ' 

and the "Indian Idhalve Said lthbcfonre who were in the midsl when the head-waiter 

Opinion" of May 6, aHn repea]t t L at h r of the Freedom Charter asked them to move 10 

1955 h3S nreserved umer A. acll. t e· 	 h bl h ' h 

r: American 'MI'ru'ste'r of camPaIgn. .anot ~r ta e, w IC
them for us also. . the U· . Ch h So now we have the •they Jld. 8We were indeed proud Dltanan urc,. international setting of . 
of the role, of Yandit covered the Band~ng . the time when we were TOO MUCH . '
~ehru alibis cooference q>me~ ~?~ the In- . ' about to bold the Na- . 
JUSt ~ we were proud of ~an Op":llon ill two &!- '1 liooal Coo s.<: of the And then tht: place
PrC?SI~eDI Soekaroo, ~c1.es wb.ich appeared m • I People at tlllplown; a : . lhey had occupIed ,was 
~,s Cbou Eo tai, lis ISSUeS ofMiy 13.1I;M,I. ! \ time wben in Britaio the . tak.en by ~~o Whiles. 

I ' Egypt s Colooel Gamel ,June 301 1955. , .Conservative Sir An~ i Ilbis w~ t()() :.much fo~ 
•.. Abdelaod other ·1 Dr Jack obsetvelS: ,.hnnv Eden had at last :ourdelegateJ"ind Molvi 

~de~It' all i: "While Cbou Eo Lai. 1"~1 •.. , . ,. ' 'look the·matter up with 
a '(1pna's ~Mi*ei., tbe manager, to be

qIlPQE,g"ll was >, . . the ' ':~ moit I .Politely told there was 
""l~gq;tJi 	 lfl phpto8rap~ed man at . no race discrimination 

' I BaoduD,; Mr Nehru in that botel. 
" cootinueif his role 'u ' Molvi and Moses had 

number Qpe state""'" 
, of~" 

9 
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\akel~ s~a~hich were Ngub,UlC was proved .to- 1<> • most s~ce .u ledg s the wo 0 the 

reserved for Ihe per- tal'y. ,wrong, Chl,ef 'acts of the ~atJOnahst II Con~s.'IeS. that is both 

manenl guests or I ;ll' . L.utuh '~nllred the mls- government m uproot- the ANC and the TIC. 

HOI\'!, whill' ;uld 111.\ \ ~ . . chid·tna)..ing thaI wl'nl IIIg a settled communily d Y I 

and even iI a lion-per : 011 in \he columns 01 the .on racial grounds, Yusuf, Da 00, u,su 

manent Whitt' had sal "Opinion" projt"cting A WAR ZONE Cachalla, Nana Sita. 
 1 
where they had he lhcANCasatooloClhe i A,M. Katbrada had 

would also h;,lve been Leftists ; Records Manilal made ~ommon cause 

shifted to another table , But '~hilst Ngubane ' Gandhi: "Those who together ~ith other TIC 


h;,ld a frl'c hi.'.nd , we kept were to he removed members m suPPO'1 of 

We agrel!d Ih;., it was in close contact with were snved With Nelson Mandela. Obver 

better to sbow a I:I~I in-· Manilal Gandhi and notICes on 1\.csday eve- Tambo. Robert Resba 
stead of accepllng a never tried to isolat~ rung to be prepared to and other ANC 5tal- 2 
situation. But after that him , ibe s~'ifted f~om, their warts. 
experience our deleg.a This was the nonna! premises by Sl;l; 0 clock The full story of the 
tion was more carclul behaviour of the Monty- ~ followmg monung. Westec:n Areas Defi!IDce 
and they took advantag~ Naicker Collective From early hours of has still to be wnllen 
of the presence of South Leadership, and it paid , the , morntng. and perhaps one day 
African students III good dividends, Sopblatown ~came a Kathy will carry out thaI 

3India to 3el as their w ... r 7,one wHh two task. 

guides. Manilal Gandhi in the Ihousand policy fully In 1955 the Nationalist 


Of cout:~e Mol\'i . Year of!"'#" J<~tiom anned with sten guns government was placing 

~aIter was also work - parading the streets and or"~ Statute Book .
Caclia\ia later returned 

, tog very closely Willi guarding tbe whole mv _ and more apart :to India where the
,Patnck Duncan and the area , 	 beid laws and vur~ovcrnmen\ bestowe-d 
I Liberals generally, , "With all this and in I people were recordingIts much cherished 	 4 
, ,I remember the POSI- pouring rain 30 to 40 their defiance to thesehonour 'of Padma Shiri 


on him . 
 bve wort that also came families oul ot the total measures, •And now Molvi 	 from Manilal Gandhi as of 150 wbo had Indeed, the Freedom 

a journalist who received notices f:harter was brought
Cachalia, the colleague 
recorded for posterity managed to get away .IIlO existence in Ihl"of Yusur DaGoo from 
not only the Western '. and were given tem- ~id:it of our battle fe ,his school days, is le3'J
Areas Removal and ~ porary shelter in the the upholding of Ol.I· 5ing a retired life in es
closure ~f the Indl~n . ~acious buililing of St. dignity.sentially rural Gujara\. 
Booysen s School 10 cyprian Church. Father And let me re-i~erate

WRONG VIEW Job~sburg. but even, Huddleston and Falber that in each and <!very 
In 'he Year of the . more Important, he Sidebotham. with Con- utterance Of tbe Con-


f.rcedom Charter the recv~cd the happenings gress workers gave gress Alliance non
"Indian Opinion" at Kltptown when tbe tbese people an the violence wa.<;stressed. 

found~d, by M . K.Freedom Cbarter was comfort that was pos- TbeCoogressAlliance 

GandhI 10 1903, was formulated , sible" was committed fully to 

giving the democratic I The Manilal account ' M~iJal's account of PEACE and 10 a non-ra
movement a lot of ' of the Congress of ~ the callous removal of cia] hanllonious South 

headaches , People and the adopl1on - I"R'-EME'TjS'ER- Africa, 


Jordan Ngubane was there of the Freed0m :IVI MESSA~E 
rationalising his own in- Olarter is indeed most ,

r all those· . 	 ' rememb~r \- h<!o
ability to play a militant , valuable .or m- . 
role in tbenew ANC of • terested in recorditlg a baster arrived duneg 

Chief Albert John .· Peoples' History of the Year 0; the Freedom 

Lutuli. . i South A::J;~:t. Charter when , 


And in numerous ar- ~ We will m due .C'l)urse Archbishop Derus Hur- . 

tides N~ane used the !. re~urn to Mantlal at ley in his message that • 
"Indian ini.oo" to ~re- : Kliptown but let me. at "seeminglY monstrous i 8 
ale the f: unpre8S1oo . present deai With and insoluble proh!.!m

I that tbe future Nobel ; Manilal in Pebruary 	 like the raciaf Ul.le in :, Peace Prize Wumer was . ~ ,~955 wben he recorded I South Africa c.n be , 
DOt a free agent. I .som~ personal reflee- solved if e~ough in- I . '" " , . 

To. Ngubane fh~ ; lIOns on the Western dividuals go to work to 
! December 1954 ANC , Areas removals: ~n~~" habits of .'' 9 

. !,.CDufIeCffiCe. had pas.~ I "I am deeply indebted 	 ght,' . . 

~-or~atlonal : resolu- to Fatbe~ llu~dleston And in tbe midst of 


1 tioos g!ving more power If°alr sPJanul?g blfiS mos,~ POSTHUMOUS SUCthatbthe:}Cti~~fu~te~leo~~ . 
to; the ' Secretary ,' /v uab e . me or ~~ 	 1 UJ3' U 

/ _.. GeiaeraJ~ ~ ~. friter- 1s~ys M~alG~ IU MEMOIRS OF Hindi film. prodlJ in ' , p"',ed .. ,bisfO r,""an- .hiS art~cle whi~ ap. I . , T)urban bad been 
i . ... - '. ' . . ' . . ~ared 10 the "wrOO'" :A..C....ME~R , releoed. . tam_to, vote of DO ; f ' R JO 5 . . i; 	 lL 
. c~d~ in:t..,~. I~ ~~ruary,~, '7 ~;.t - . 
. Of' co' .' -J' d .' lua:;D &R; goes 00 to §Ive ' 

' 
~," J urse, Qr an . ,' . id . ..ft'-' t· tllo < p"''''ple f. . - -~ . ,"" - ' - ,a ,VIV acco...... o one '" · ~ v 0 

" , . 	 . ... .,. .. . : ',' Suphiat~)oIo aC.know
- ----.....--._-
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1 t was catIed "Kahan 

\ Hai Manzil" and its , 
 Ireview appeared in ''The 

leader" . 
J don't ~",ow what 


barvened to this fim•. In 
 1
fa ~ i I ~'1er saw it kit 

again tustory was being 

matJe hI the Year of tPe 

Freedom Charter. 


In J955 the e-dilOl of 

"Tbe Leader" was 

Bobby Harriversadh 

and his m l~riage to 

Polly ~ '00100 in 

Preiori:t nJade frODt

page De:vs in the weekly

of Db~ ' ,,:e Bramdaw. 

Y~, lots of thin,. ~ 3peflt'd il' the Year,,~ I~~ 


. FreJdom Cha 1("i. 

(C~·~t ,9'19 &.. 


'.'\I~ A.t. {~ '" '. 
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; A shi£tin emphasis tor the ~1 

I
Ii ~l!~~~r ge~~~~~,"!~~~~~ 1 

THE general election on September 6 will "We are not promoting polarisation be
) see the Mass Democratic Movement tween black and white but are asking
I (MDM) shifting its strategy from exposing people to choose whether they can be se-


the fraudulence of the tricam:!ral Parlia· cure In a racially di vidl'd society or 

ment to developing a vision for an al- whether they would pref~r to work for a 

ternative, democratic South Africa. common society." 
I 

2 

Outlining the movement's election st.-at- Commenting on changes since 1984, Mr 

egy in the latest issue of Leadership. the Saloojee said within the MDM itself there 

president of the United Democratic Front- had been a movement towards a new 

affiliated Transvaal Indian ~ongress strategy of empowerment through which 
 3 ': (TIC), Mr Cassim Saloojee, said changing people have started taking their destiny . 


'I circumstances since 1984 had led to the into their own hands at national and local 

shift in emphasis. level. 


"It was right in 1984, with the introduc- Thi~ ,eant engaging the system at a 
 • 
tion of the tricameral system, to cl)n- large l:umber of levels with the intention 

centrate on the quality of the candidates, of makin, gains and in the process devel· 

the principles of non·participation and lhe oping a sense of power. 


4rejection of racially-based systems," said "The MDM is beyond th~ phase of sim-

Mr SaloojEe. piy having to bring about an awareness 


" Dut m3jor political and economic and a consciousness that demands politi · 

", ' r urred in five years. cal r ights . T~at \\'e now take as given . 


'1uress ourselves to what we In this transilion stage, people are certain 
,e real prohlems about the that fund amental change is inevitable." 
empowerment of the black Within the country as a whole, the "in- , 

5 .J; to constitutional proposals tense resistance" against repression and 

,,'iii concern ourselves with the racially-based systems of the past few 


deve1Jpmenl of a vision for the future, years had altered the political face of 

"We don't need to rant and rCi ve against the country and propelled it into a period 


collaborators. They have discredited of genuine transition. , 

themselves," The ideology and values of the MDM 


Mr Saloojee, who is also director of the were becoming the dominant values of 6Johannesburg Indian Social Welfare Asso- .. South African society. . • ",~ .: . 

ciation and a, founding chairm~n.,of Act- .' ~" ':E;ve~ ' the ~uling , establIslp"!len t,- ls 

stop, said the MDM. would foctis Its :;trate-.; . ash~med · of, apartheid. The , mentality I.oft 
gy primarily on the "classes most tempted ' ~the , oppressed has changed fundamentally. 

to collaborate". ' . . Tt:\ly can no longer be ruled the way they 


The question po::ed will be whether they, ' ,were, in the past • . That is where the , new 

want to stake their future on r.ontl",lI~rI , .. mood resides." ,. . ' . 
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NIX demo TR 

WOutside 
~. home of 1 

.Dp'mrUl 
. . ~, 

DURBAN. - About 60 
members of the Natal In
dian Congress called . at . 2 
the home of Democratic 
Party MP Roger Burrows 
on Monday night to give (' 
him a letter attacking the 
DP for participating in 
the House of Delegates 
elections. 

They then went to the 

home of Mike Ellis MP. 

leader of the DP in the 

Natal Coastal region, but 
 • 
he was not there. 4 

t 
The NIC said yesterday 

they had held d~monstra
tions outside the homes. 
But Mr Burrows said: 
"They acted very civilly." V\ The visits were led by 5
the ~IC General Sec· 

retary Farouk Meer and 

Mr Mewa Ramgobin . 

They handed Mr Burrows 

a letter saying they had 

come to demonstrate 


6"our rejection . of the 

House of Delegates, the 

Tricameral ~. Parliament 

and apartheid as a 

whole", 


"We. depiore our ef lforts to distort the ' views 7 . 
of the Indian community 
to the DP, None of you 

I 	 enjoys : _any respectablc: 

support in the Indian 

commllllity, You are ir

relevant to South Africa . 

You masquerade as 'non

racialillts', but in fact par-

t:~tq' . · l~ .promote ra


.~l!4P~' Jpartb,eid", , .Saiia": ., "., ("to 
• r, ', T~, ~ .-,. _ _.' ..... 

<. 	 9 
, 
'~ . 
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r Buite-pa!1~m~~!~re groep
Cl flJ) U~_ f .' I die Raad van Algevaardlgdes mt· . 

f" ,. . die brief ('nder meer: 1DP'- -I ' "Ons verwcrp jul ~LZings om die 
. . . sienin~e van die Indll!r-gemeenskap I00 

. oor dIe DP te verdraai. .. Geeneen 

. Deur Om PoJitfeke RedakSie ' van jul1e het enige behoorlike steun 


in dIe Indier-gemeenskap nie. Julie 

DIE Natal Indian Congress (NIC) is vir Suid-Afrika irrelevant. 
het 'n striemende aanval gedoen op 2 
die Demokratiese Party ' weens sy VERMOM"deelname aan verkiesings in die 

"Julie is as 'ni~-rassig~s' vermom,Raad van Afgevaardigdes", 
maar neern inderaaad deel om ras

Sowat sestig lede van die NIC sisme en apartheid te bevorder," lui 
het eergister :n brief af~e1ew~r by die brief onder meer. 
die huis van dIe !:IP-kandldaat In PI (Berig Jeur Ingo Capraro. Hee 3 
nelown, mnr. Roger Burrows'f waar rengrachl 40, Kaapstad) . 
in hulle die aanval doen op dIe D.P
lede in die Raad van Afgevaardlg
des. 


Mnr: Burrows het gisler by n~

vraagp,ese dit verbaas hom dat dIe 
 4brier. ~~t- 9J~lie gedateer 'i~: ' ~og 
a fgelewer is. 


Die DP hel na die datum sy om
. slrede besluit geneern . leen volle 
deelname aan · verkiesings in die 
Raad van Afgevaardigdes en die 
Raad van Verleenwoordigers. 5 

BINNEGVEGTE 

Dit vo'g oak na die skorsing van 

mnr. Pat Poovalingam uit die DP te 

midde van hewige binnegevegte 

rondom die kwessie van deelname 

aan die verkiesings in die gekleurde 

Rade. Sekere DP-Iedl! is daarteen 

gckant ruel '.lie doel om juis die wel

- --- - . - ......... ---~--. .. .- 
willendheid van buiteparlemente~e 

drukgroepe soos onder meer dIe 

N IC te behou . 


.- Sowat sestig l'lde ~an die NIC, 

onder .leiding van dIe hoofsekre

taris, trinr. Farouk. Meer, het : by 

mnr. Burrows se hUls opged~ag en 

volgens die NIC "betoag". 

'Volgens mnr. Burrows het hulle 


"baie ordentlik" opgetree. . . 

. 1\ . 

In die brief verw~rp die ~IC ~ie 
: Raad van Afgevaardl§es, dIe pTl~

kalT.:r-pa:,lcmenf cn !lpa~theld In 

sv geheel .' . 
 f •• , ' • .' . ' 

, Met verwysing ria die DP.I~qc)~ 
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; . RACEFUL 
\ HOD SHOULD 

, BE SCRAPPED, 

~~SA'~S NIC 


IN the midst of OP's, deal with HOD. wbich 
Jlpulsion of Rescr-

Olf Hills MP W.r Pat 


PO(lvalingam and a 

1_ ' l... M P t

calm vy .r e I!f 
jOovender, of Mar
~~urg Town Board, · 

.'~lal the Solidarity MP 
for Southern Natal 
had srai ,On him the 
Nita Indian Con
g'res'shas called for 

· 1t~e complete scrap-. 
pmg of the H~use of 
Delegates \vhlch has 
brought r10lhing hut 
disgrace to the Indian 
commimity, 
. 'In • statement issocu 
this week the NIC said 
that the Indian people 
had rejected the tri

) cameral system which 
even'its crealers ad

: 
; > 

mitted had no (pture in 
SoulhAfrica. . ,. , 

After saying th~ 
p,resent fllCilil cor:stitu

, uoo~ beenrejCCled 

by'the lodian people, 


~:!:.ndela, tOfally rejec
tes. to gam support. says 
the} N1\C. d f t' 

ns ea 0 was ,OS
lime on a rejected tri

, cameral system, 'the 
NIC says that time has 
arrived to concentrate 
on the alternative which 
was under discussion at 
all, levels in South 
Arnca at present.

'The Freedom Cbarter 
and the ANC constilu
tional guidelines are 

most relevant in creat

ing a non-racial 

democratic South Africa 

in the post-a,oartbeid 

era. 


The NIC ha~ re

iterated its finn deci,sion 

not to par.icipate in the 

tri~cameral system al
though NrC's op
,ponenls hav~ repeatedly 

. pointed (out ,toilt only 
when tJ1e NIC par
ticip~tes, · will ~re be . 

,carilidatescommgfor- . ' 
·. ward woo ,can give,Jbe ' 

:. : tIie~C adds"N.0W~ ~ ~Otjseof Delegates a 
.. ~~.bas saoctiooedit differe:ot unagtt.~,<)~ ··"" .•

':;>., IQd : ,; ';:> Mangosul~U , The NIC a~alement 
, Bu~1ezi h;is .ca1e8ori~ says that the· past five 
. tally 'statc.4d Ibat be ,wiD . years ' of HOD 'a .exist

'" ~~m:lou~::il/::witb" tbe ' . ~ bad ~ sp<;b that 
.i;I , ~~~~L ;F ',cm,D4.:'" a l.t n 81 0 &.." 
.,. .w~~!~~~ ''WU' ;JlO · ,~alrOD_age : lDd carI9t- ,
}} ~<jp;~I" MaDd~la, (lal?8hng became Its . 
"" , ' ~,s~~~hd~);!lE~.. ~~~e~.~. ·, .. ,." . 
1'- ~ ~' ..,.., .' . " ",/ " 
;.; ' )"'?',." •• ,"-' J . .

" 1. ' } _ 

<"' . ~; ., ';,:< 1;,''.: ., 
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lFREEDOM CHAR 

rrER CHAlL~NGE 

fO-NATSf~POL-ICIES 


1N I his -post h u mous pubH<.:ai-fim of the ~nd Se~?Mary levelS, D.K. Singh, who was Oil 

. f "1' L' d "- •. 'I '. . d Just as ule t>.resence 0 f her way to become ODe.'
memOirs 0 he ea er iI IS onan an many tens ok thousands f our first batch of 


former Vice-Presidcnl of Ihe Natal In- of ,Whlt.e~ at White ~omen lawyers in 3 


dian Congres..'\ Mr A.C. M~'r remcm- UmverSll1e~ sbow~d South Africa. 

, . f " how the nthng groupbers I.he yerwoerd l'ollcy 0 ,antu was pampered. I remember how our 

education an (he ye!\r of Ihe Freedom NO PROVISION nt'wspapers 5ave wide
"h I 	 (lI.!blicity to the success .'-- ar ere 	 . And in 1955 as rar as of our graduates who / 

Mr Ml'er recalls the 19!'5 graduahon at I remember J~re were were a challenge to the 4 

the University of Nalal and goes on to no adverti~ plaru; for very concept of Black 

deal wit h the problcms facing the com- the tribal colJeges that education spelled out by 


• d d I later Dr Verwoerd, the racist':1unity in p.f1mary, sccon aryan er- ~:haps in the mind of philosopher of tbe 

taary education. ' Dr Verwoerd there was Nationalist Party, 

~ ---~_ ;---r -- d f t t ' Yes, we were prouJ of 
 6tl 'fo.e&'r11 - - ALTERNAT1~~ ~uc~ti~ ro~rtb;~ IJ:/. the graduates oftll\~ yearI 

~yeafl.955t>egan In" an agonlslO~ tioedasracialgroupsto of the Freedom Charter. 

With two directly op- deCISIOn the ANC ha hew wood and draw And I remember how 

posed {'hilosophics c~\lcd for ,th\~ water, in the year of the 

locked 10 a life and withdrawal of Afncan Indeed the Blacks then Freedom Charter. In-

death ballie. children from p~a7. were acheiving succes- dian South Afric .Ins 


Dt- Verwoerd, the rc~ schools as fr<?m Ap~, scs in varsity education were plagued by t~e 6 

nnwer behind the Stry- 1955 but this deciSion the ~ace of great ad ;,latoon system 10
w' 

~om throne, had speUed wa~ constantly under i versitiel~, - ~ducation, a system 

out the philosophy of revu,'w. , . I remember the pride which was m ihlat ing

the White rulers wben Could tbe people .10- with which we lOOked at against our children 

he introduced ~ Bantu stitUl~ an altematlv.e the success achieved at receiving proper and 

Education Bill and education plan o( theu • the end o( 1954 by our ' full education. 


7ClUe( Albert Jolm LUtuli ' own? . . . Natal students, seven o( We bad thousands of 

bad spelled out the ; TIle ~ople knew theu whom received B.A. Indian children without 

philosophy o( the ruled Iimitau.·ons. and hence de~ t B A class rooms but still
11 as rees, en " 	 dh almajority in the cam- t c !>ngm ca w (E ucation) and one receiving some e uca
paign (or the Freedom modifie<1 to a boyc.ott M.ster of Social tion and wre bad tens of 

Otarter. : . call af~er an alternative Sdence. I thousands of African 


Unashamed Iy Ver- ~ducabon plan had been 1 believe this was the I children without even 

woerd had stated that unPlemenfed. . had largest group to teachers to instruct 

Africans must be edu- , Blac~ ed ucatlon graduate from the them. 

cated ' for the role of' : been n~glected from University of Natal up Without the spirit of 

serfs ruloteo to them and ,I 1652 onwards( . lnd I ?~5 till theD in anyone I self-help we could not 

Lutuli had called (or a 'i w hen we ace e single yea! have made the progress ; 

South Africa which : ~ats of Bantu educa- The booour o( obtain- /: we had made in educa- , 

belonged to all ber -: bOD, we had only l' few ing the owy M Soc Sc : tion. , 

people where racism bundred Afnc~n" went to MrM. Kbun~al~ . ~ ADl1 now the Olurcbes 

would be',tbolished. ~Coloured aDd Ind~an j and amoDg the B.A. were told that they were _ 


When VetWoe~ inlro- , sl~dents at universlbC8, graduates was Mrs I not wanted by, Or Ver.·: 

duced tb~ ~hl1 Cor ;wltb the bulk o( them 1 MpDobarie Sin h \ woerd. He did Dot want 

educating ,Jl~cb ,fQt..:: '!confmed to Fort Hare I daughter of Mr and ~ Africans to get an)' !, 

serfdom 1M? could Dot')l'and at the se&reg.~d, S.k S~~ wife of education which would I 


~ 	 bave predic~ the' 1976 '~ facilities in DprbaD. - , _. give them hope o( being .' 
SowelO ' = .but tl~ I - 'Ibese figwq showed anything other than the ; 
Con~ , , . ~~\;':' , t~ (. pegrec&.~ of ou~ , \ hewers of wood 31ld the 
~·tti .."~ . "_,... _.~oorat. the PfUn8!Y' 

10 
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wers of water. fuiS'slbn aT :'>astrl Lol-

And to keep them in · lege.
that 'tnnanent state of 
serfdum, art from the 
Whites ~ racist laws 
made ~nse as, in par
ticular, did the pass 
laws, innux control. 
denial of trade union 
rights and ~ prohibi
tion of marnages be
tween Black. and White. 

STOOD TEST 

As 1write this I cannot 
help but reconJ that the 
Lutuli viewpoint has 
st.ood the test of time 
whilst the Nationalists, 
without actually repent
ing, bave themselves 
abolished some of these 
measures to which I 
refer. 

And tb!y did so only 
because the people who 
were the victims of the 
inhumanity of apartheid 
resisted and <.,n"hrincJ 
their hopes and a..pira
tions in tbe! Freedom 
Olarter of 1955. 

I remember how both 
the Natal and the 
Tr:\Osvaal Indian Con- -. -, , -, .- .~ . ,-
~sses ~ere .deeply m
volved m pnmary andf . ~condary education. 

Patel. acting secretary : 
of the nc, was facing 
the wge task of oppos
ing on behalf of-tbe ' 
community, the removal, 

,of our cbihrren .to 
, LenasilL 

It mattered not to the 
authorities . if the. 

segregated to Lenz and 
if their children were 
forced to study tbere 
then their parents would 

. ~ fMced to give up 
tbeir Johannesburg 
bornes, the Nationalists 
argued;' 

NO ROOM 

1lle NIC's record Oil 

educati?1l wil:~ a~Il~lrcd . 
by all. u,dudmg Ito; op
poncnts, m:my ~f wh.olll 
had to send then dll't~.. 
~ .lo . tlte Congress_ !n 1955 this wlfe-ban

HT£hSchool. ning law came wto
'fhe Education ~:om- ~orce. After a fixed ~ate 

mlttee of the Nil ~as m 1955 ~ more wives 
regarded by many as 
bemg the best infonned 
on education in South 
Africa. 

Yes. and whilst we 
were facing these 
Pf!>blcms in Durban. the 
African Nationiil Con
gress in all the Provin
ces was organising Ltl\! 
people against Bantu 
education and its 
philosophy and 011 the 
l"ame time prcsclltmg to 
them the altcfllatc 
philosophy of the 
Freedom Otar1er. 

I remember how ill the 
midst of the educal ;ollal 
crisi:. we faced that in 
1955 Sastri student 
Krishna . ~odmcrsd who 
had tt':lahhc as a llCtOf 
at WItS. had now (lb·
taincd his Olemrn.'r.;hip
olthc Royal Colk~t' of 

.., .. , 
1o the Transvaal Agi~ , PhYSICIans. 

Pelilaps I?r ycrw~~d 
would find It dlffi~(o 
ur,xIerstand why anwn
dian So~th .Afncan 
sh<,>uld nuse his e~c
tau<>!lS br such a IUgb 
qualllicatlOn. 

serious problems for the 
children concerned haJ : racIst South Afnca~re I administration on majority and. hence. an 
to travel up to 22 miles : wa'l no place for Krish " colour issues. Black. South Africa and in 
each way to aDd £rom Somers in lhe year of academics and the India and elsewhere the 
school. the Freedom Ouuter, a , 81ack workers were oppressed pe<?Vle we~ 
. Indians had been : year when Slrydom and , compelle~ lO ..u.se tiling a k.e~n iOlerest m 

And, per~~ps, Ve~- I higher-Iearnin$ she 
w~rd was ngJl~.ID his I caJncintoclashwltbtOO 

, ; was not allowed IO-..C .< 

. And in Nalal when the \Soolh Africa the a......-r.t ' 
, first leam of the year of I' ~ ,. 

the Freedom'.Charler " or ~ talents. .. . 

for- ou~ stude~ts over
seas miserable by oew 
apartheid laws. 

One of tbese laws 
prevented them from 
bringing a wi fe . from 
India to Sou~ A!rlca. 

from India would be ~ 
lowed to come to Sou 
Africa - of course, 

' wives from elsewhere 
were banned even 
before 1955. . 

This ban on ~IV~S 
resulted in our bavmg an 
our midst that colourf'JI 
person Zainab ~eddy. 
an arti..t of ment, who 
married Venget Reddy. 
of Stanger. 

Venget had not ),et 
compkted hi~ medical 
Sludlel" in Hombay, bul 
in order to beat the ban 
he brought his wife and 
their little IS-month old 
daughter to .South 
Africa. left them m Dur
ban and fe-turned to 
complete his studies. 

I remember Zainab as 
an interesting "er

t' 

sonality who was a 
popul?f member of the 
lntemational Club and 
who eventually was 
given a lectureship in 
Fmc Arts at the Sali~
bury Island .where ~he 
UDW had Its begID
nings. · 

Whilst at this place of 

.'\'his was a time when ' 
a Cabinet Minister had 
ruled that Whites m~st 
not shake hands w~th 
Blacks even at varsity 
level and that civil ser
vants must drop "Dear 
Sir" wben wnting to 
Blacks but use the altef
~uvc"apartl?Cid .~aluta
tJ,JUS, Greelmgs . 

Zainab Reddy and rer 

busband - who returned 

from Bombay, allc.r his 

medical quali !louon . 

were eventually !ost to 

South Africa 


They escaPt:l ' apa~
heid by malung t~elf 
borne in the Untted 
Kingdom.

Whilst -Jole were in the 
midst of our campaign 
for tlv! formulation of 
the Freedom Charter. 
there was a healthy dis
cussion in the country 
('"l the merits of 
soci.uism. Indeed, it had 
to be so. 

In formulating tbe 
economic policy of 
post-apartheid South 
Africa, the quesuon of 
re-distribution of the 
wealth of this country 
was most relevant. 

It wa~ agreed ~)O all 
sides that apartheid was 
~reventing even the 

fruits of capitalism" 
being shared wilh some 
measure of non
racialism. 

TIlere was DO dispute 
. about the fact that 

cap'italism had created 
' 

Ve rw oe rd were t be ~ separate tOilet fadhues what socialism bad to 
rulers. from those used by offer. 

Krish Somers became Whiles. Add in 1955 we heald.part of the Black "brain J' 

chain". He left for 

Makerc in East Africa 

and later for Au.,lralia, • 


: countries where apart- : 
,\ heid did oot ell isL He 

, 

2 

3 

•
4 

6 

6 

7 

8 
. 1\ 

9 

10 
begap Jour bundred stu- · J ~emem~r 'mw the 
dents failed to 'get ad- . ~allopaJlst~ .m ·'Jde life 
'- -'1\ ' - ." ," _. ' 
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.....zz--·BALANCE
I I REMEMBER 

TRIBut then Jawab~1'lal 

had gone on to say: 

'~ real problems for 

me remain problems of 


1individual and social 

life. of harmonious 

Iiving. of a proper 

balancing of an 


. individual's inner and 

outer life, of an adjust

ment of the relations be
 2
tween individuals and 

between groups, of a 

continuous becoming 

something better and 

bigher, of social 

development. of the 

ceaseless adventure of
POSTHUMOUS man. 

3 

"In the solution of. MEMOIRS OF •these problems the way
A.C. MEER of observation and 

p~ise knowledge.and 

of the pending visit of dehberate :'~Mon';Dg! 
 4India's Prime Minister according to the metbOO 

to the Soviet Union. of science, must be fol


Nehru in his numerous lowed" 
books ~ aU of whicb bad This approach of 
made deep impact on Nehru enabled him to 
South Africa's Black give his support to 
leaders - bad spoken in socialism and develop a 6 
favour of socialism, and lasting friendly relation
the world wac; waiting to sb~'p with the Soviet 
bear whae be had to say Uruon. It was the basic 
after his visit lo the of India's leaJership of 
Soviets. the nurd World's non

In his book "The Dis aligned nations. 
covery Co India", dedi N"ehru was visiting 6 
..:ated to his coile;tgues London at the beginning
a."XI "~prisooers in the of 1955 at a time when 

i . Ahmedoagar Fort Pakistan was about to 
I . i ;priroo camp from become a Republic and

' .·.I\ngusa 9 1942 to March bis pending visit to . the 

I '18, 1945", J1\w.aharlal Soviet Union before the 
 7 ...I . h1..'" again showed his Kliptown Congress of 


~rt for socialiSm. the People, caused

Newu had said that be much interest as we 


bad I1.~Frr"VatiODS about opted · for a ' mixed 

. ". '! •

lome &slte:::ts . of economy for tbe ~ 

socialism 6ut despite Owler. 


, . that. be "had ;~ dpubt (Copyridlt 1989 Es

· ~thc · Sovie&;Revolu..; lale AC. ~).


!f:~ Hon bad advanced 

'-:i. human ·society b& a 


~.':: &'i~h~:,:te~h~c~ 
~ c:ouJd DOC be 1I1I0Cbered. 

IJ,lOCI Ihat it had laid the 

·fouodatiom for.that DeW 


. . . civilisation towards 

-, . "'~da the wodd could 


" .ldv " 
. .. 

t 

./ "" . . 
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p·o.i R.~~~'{~~~trl~D ; · ~·.;'· "'liil'.;~ ~ /: ::... ~~:<~tif1:i1': '
~cIfO:
A DELEGATION., Of about ,. ' _ . ' ~; '-" ' . ; .t• . : · . "';':"'Y. 
8 N ".. .. . ~, . ' \ .... . - ,'" t " .' ,.~ .'Ii 	

1 
o atal Indian ~ngress 'l;-r, •.:~11>: ;<;; ,.' ',' :r.'~"".', "{ :..:-,\ t . •;., ..~! ,: , V.,;~ ,ti:1. ,'• .' ,.,: , . ': ~ 

members and aupporter. ~ ~ ,:•• ," ,;";..~~:~" 'It '' ,'.:::""" t·." rl. ·~\t~~ ' '' ' ;'.> 
gathered outaldethe' ~o~':' " D~O' ,.S· ,. ~ B·.- 1~~~••~· . ; I ; ,' 	 1 
of ,DemocraUcParty exec:. "~,. " . :~ . ;". ~,., .. ' . .:\ .. .• ,,' J t~~) ·· , ·.:, 

utive ,~ember · Mr · Roger.,; r' "'M""" . , ,.. I(.~. ~.~~ .. -:.,', . ' . ,'" ..' ,," h~'f,~·.' 

Burrows on Monday; .night ':/. . , p ,~,, ~~ .'~ . '-h'. ~...,. ~.< i ' ,,~, .:.' .~'! i ' . 

Ito protest against the. : , . •..';5 · 0 •••e:: . · 
party's links with mem- " ' 	 . , . , " ,,,: " . 
ben of the House of Dele- ;.;;.--- ;;;;;------
gates. find candidates who could '; Copy, said his stand against 
 2 

The delegation also "bridge the gap with the . apartheid was well known: , 

hllnded over a copy of It extra-parl1amentary . He challenged the'NIC 

l~tter addressed to the 'In- forces" was unattainable to prove that it was indeed 

dian members of the DP ~ because all credible lead- the representative of the 

including expelled member era rejected thetricameral Indian 'community by con; . 

Mr PilL Poovallilgam, ' Mr . sjawm, ' ; .,. ;., ", ' testing and winning ,the ';

l\~;\moo , RaJab,. arid Mr olD- tIi~lettet handed to HoD elections. ,, ',- \ 3 

J ohn IYlMO ~' to Mr Bur- Mr 'Burrows thti' NIC de- , Mr Burrows said 'b~ had ' 

rtI ' . " ~' ~' "':', •. ';' , -' '~; plored . tbelr "efforts to dis- , submitted the NIC Ie' ttu' to·,,',
WJ,. . \ .... ....:: J ', .. . ,, ' .... . . 	 J 

, The group le'd bYNlC ; ,"tort the views of the Indian the DP leadenhIp, as,' r~.< 
i 	 executive mt:mberlj Dr ',: ~mmunity to the DP". quested by thA NIC delega- ' 


Farouk ':' Meer<and Mt ;. The letter, signed by Dr tlon. ' .:' . . • ' 

Mewa Ramgobln, Confront~ . . Meer, a.~cused the In~,lan MeanwhIle" the ruc+lons


" ed Mr, Burrows at his , MPsof masqu~ading as In the Dem~ratic Party , 4• 
Manor Gardens ' home' and ', . "non-racialists" while they seem set to continue un
informed 'him of, their re-o participated to "promote abated following an an
jectiori of the Df's declslonraclsm and apartheid". nouncement' by inaverlck 
to field candidates in the He also accused the DP _ House of Delegates MP Mr 
HoD. memben of being wensi· ' Pat Poovallngam that he i 

Mr Ramgobln pOinted Uve to the present "mood was Investigating taking ,I 
'ut that the DP's desire to of non~r..:-Ialbn\" pervad· legal action to have bls ex- . 5 

pulsion from the partylng the country. overruled.
Commellting on the NIC Yesterday Mr Poovalln.

letter, Ml Rajah who said gam said he would cam
~~~?t yet received a paign for the Reservoir 

Hills seat on an indepen- . 
dent ticket while punuing . 6 
legal avenues to have his 

; DP expulsion overturned. .
I (Reports by F Uoodey and 0 Coetzlt,'. 
! ' ,bolh of 8& Field Slreet, 0IIban.) . ', ' 

7 

8 
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Open NFP 

meeting closed 


V-L~ .J.

after disorder 
Mercury Reporter 

,\N OPEN national congress 
n,.)eting of the National Fed 
",ral Party (NFP) in Chat~
worth was inexplicably 
declared closed after ad
journing for lunch yesterday 
according to the secretary of 
the Natal Indian Congress
(NIC), Dr Farouk Meer. 

He said members of the 
NIC attended the meeting at 
the Gay Sands Rl'staurant in 
Chatsworth, and raised the is 
sue of whether the N FP 
should participate in the 
elections and the ti;camerRI 
Parliament, as a point of 
ordel 

'The motion wa, duly ~ec
onded, but the chairman. in 
an undemocratic manner, d is
allowed discussion oflhe mo
tion,' Dr Meer said, 

'This then resulted in disor
der. and it was then indicated 

2 
that it was a private meeting 
and all those who were not 
members were asked to leave. 

'The NFP lacks strength 
and courage and is incapable 
of reaching congress: he said, 
'and this incident clearly 3 
demonstrates that they have 
no political future in this 
country.' 

The national leader of the 
NFP, Mr S H (Ste\ e) Mundh
ree, said although the NIC \' 
were uninvited. they were al- ' 4lowed to stay. 

'The NIC made a point, but I 
never stood down when asked 'I 
to by the chairman: he said. 

'They then became very un
ruly and were asked to leave.' 

. I
A police spokesman, Lt 58ala Naidoo, said a com

plaint was received and when 
police asked those causing 
the disturbance to leave, they 
went peacefully. 

The owner of the liay Sands 
Restaurant, Mr Selvan Nai· 
cker, said he was considering 
laying charges or trespassing 
against members orthe NIC. 

. " . 
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;;L ~-efako Ny!'';;
THE Democratic Party will 
be faced with one of the its 
hardest decisions this week 
when its executive commit
tee meets to decide whether 
to field candidates for the 
Houses of Delegates and 
Representatives.I At stake is the fragile, but 

I tempting, proposed national co
alition tie DP hopes to form 
with extra-parliamentary or
ganisations, including the UDF. 

In a discussion paper released 
this week, the UDF-affiliated Natal 
I ndinn Congress said th(' aim of the 
alliao('e would oe to :,..-engthen 
white opposition, and discredit the 
Houses of Dele~ates and Represen
tatives from within the system. 

' 7.'\Vhal IS critical , . , i"s TIiat they 
(the DP) must be drawn positively 
into the st:-uggl~ for freedom with 
the mass democratic movement," 
the paper says. 

Stressing that the document was 
a discussion paper, UDF acting 
general secretary Mr Mohamed 
Valli said it did not renect a posi
tion of any UDF affiliates as such. 

lie said the DP was faced with 
the challenge of distancing itself in 
.. the eyes of the masses from the 
regime and its puppeL"". 

Should the DP decide to field 
candidates in the tricameral 
Houses, it stands to lose its stand
ing in the ey'es of the mass demo
cratic movement. It might even be 
fac'ed with a boycott of its candi
dates in white constituencies. 

Fielding candidates i'l l~e House 
O f Represen ta ti ves LOU Id a Iso 
mean the DP losing the support of 
the Labour Party, which is against 
the DP standing in what it consid

, • 01' dec ide:-; !lut to li eld 
II the: , I I g in Its 5 

.. ndicl(Jtcs it Will be al tn d 
( ,I .,., coloured an 
duty II) support SO ' ,"n party mem
Indl;l!) \lr~ - Its v , d 
h ' I' wllo (J re pUIsrd l O stan . 
, "' Ill: offic ial and Transvaal In 

, . M Ca:;'ltn 
(\ 1;1 11 ('"ngress ml'lll~l' t . r ,," di 
. ' \\'(J rned .. \. Ic ldl llg ( .I n 6

S;i\')()jce ' I De\egates or 
dal l'S In the Houses 0 . . t . . or entering 10 0 
I\ epresenlatlvcS. , J'L' al par
elect ion pacts With po I Ie the 

ics would se riously damage 
t. ' Dr " Image of the . d M Wynat·d 

But DP co-Ica cr 1 r 7 
. h rty's overa ll

Malan believes tepa I f 
. ge would not be severe Y a 
tina d . f . t de"ides to fielt' can
feete I I _~___----, 

didates for the two Houses. 
"1 . accept t~at it will damage B 

our Image with their (the ma ss 
democratic movement) constituen
cy, but it will certainly not damage 
our overall image." Mr Malan said, " 

He said ,the DP's approach was ' 
t~ devel.op a broader forum that 1 
\\ oul~ ' Inc.lude othel politica I 
grou~ln~S In working out a Dew 
eonstltutlOn outside of apartheid. 

l\1r Saloojee said that should the 
?P choose to participate, it would 
Inadvertently sharpen the differ

cnces between the DP and the 10 
mass democratic movement. 

"The Houses of Delegates and 
______________ C'rs it:; "wn domain. ----------=.:..::::~::-

http:devel.op
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 Representati\1es serve as a mecha

nism to co-opt and insulate resis
tance to NP rule from the Indian 
and coloured communities, and be
cause participants do not have gen
Uine mandates they are susceptible 
to c?nstant changes of loyalty _ 
particularly when F W de Klerk 
dangles a carrot." he said. 

"The DP has nothing to gain 
from accepting MPs who 'are dis
credited in their communities." 

It would be a fatal mistake for 
the DP to u!1Jerestimate the deep 
feeling of rejection of the tri
cameral system in the Indian and 
coloured communities. he said. 

The DP faces a rebellion among 
its Indian members over the 
party's reluctance to put up more 
candidates in the House of Dele
gates. writes John MacLennan. 

These organisations are agllinst 
participatif'n in the coloured and 
Indian Houses and plan to per
suade the DP to drop support for 
its three Indian MPs in the House 
of Delegates and three sitting MPs 
in the House of Representatives.' 

This week it appeared that the 
DP's most. senior Indian politician. 
I\'!r Pat Poovalingam. is set on 
iorcing a showdown on the issue. 
Ill' disclosed that he had received 
permission from all three DP lead
ers to pnrol members and said 
I :)00 were now organised under 21 
constituency committees in Natal. 

:\ source sa id ·U P to 14 candi· 
dates would be 'put up - in direct 
(,nnt rast with a previous DP ded
~ I()ll not to support more ca!ldi
lL.Jl'~S in the House of Delegates. 

:Vlr Poovalingam has wllrneJ 
tholt the lJDF is trying to seduce 
till' Dr with talk of a coalition and 
that this could be a clever atteMpt 
tn split the party on racial lines. 

----_._--
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T r1E ia-rges laid
. .. .I 

2against NIC 
3for disrupting 


N Pmeetin9 
 • 
t ~:):,,:.. 


L<~ader Reporter 
CHA.RGES have 
been laid hy the Nel
lional Federal Party 
against key officials 
of the Natal Indian 
Congress following 
incidcniS at a puhlic 
meeting in Chats
worth at the weekend. 

Mr Ganascn Naicker. 
spokesp.erson f~)f th.e 
NFP. indicated ean)' thiS 
week that complaints 
were being made to the 
police following the dis
ruption of their meeting 
by a large num~r of 
NlC support('r; ' aCCom
panied by top offiCials 
of the anti-tricameral 
group, , 

The NFP had or
ganised a public meet
Ulg at thl: Savera Hotel 
in Kbarwastan to ex
plain its polirics to the 
tnterested persons as 
part of its election ;:am
paign in the cQnstituen
cy. 

A large group of N1 C 
supporters and officials 
who arriv~d at the meet-

III its h;mt-hiuing llIesIng arc alleged In have 
sagl' to "cllllahorat(\rs"hcckkd NFl> speakers 
the NIt' said II ar\l~ rill'and made a dill prevent. 
l IDt-". tkspi'" tIll' st;li~ orillg thelll t r01l1 being 
l'rncrgcllC Y "arc ,jut yheard . 
hound to rl'sist your "' 11 is clailllcd thai SOllk' 
tl'lllpts to mislead ourCongress activislS also 
people Ihrough yourtried to address Ibe 

people present. distort ions and insane 
Asked if he could greed to line your pock

identify any ('f the per ets with blOlXI money of 
sons pxsent he ;.: aid cer your apartheid masters" . 
tain persons were 'nle NlC wamed: "We 
known to him. are determined to stop 

He mentioned lit 

names of two ex.eculi\ < 

members . Dr Faroui.. 

Meer and Mr Zac 

Yacoob . However. he 

did not say what role. j f 

any, they h,d played in 

disruptUlg Ihe meeting. 


In pamphlels dIS 


tributed at the OIeettrl ~' 

the NIC vowed t (l 

"reje~t. chall~~ge and 

fCSlSt all roh~lc~1 paI

tics and IOdlvlduals 

"collaborating" wilt! 

apart,heid in the ce'mil}; 

electJOn. 


in line with this me~ -
sage. tbe NlC bas a l · 

ready made its presenv 

felt at a public meetin~ 

of the Nailonal Peopk~ 

Party, 


y Oll. relect ;t111j chal · 5
lenge y<'lU . 1\1\ iii,' Ill'lp 
you gct frol1l y oul 
fq)ressiv l' masters will 
not detl'l us 

"We chalkngl' you to 
resign ." 6 

!t said that participants 

in the electIOn will be 

charged hy bUill an i I Y 

for helping a minority 

racist regime to resist 

the democratic aspira

tions of the people. 


8 
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10 
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DP's RAJAB 

(L~~lt. 

Leader Reporter 

TC HE 
I " 

"~ta~ IndIan 
ongress as res

pond~d to the cha.l~ 
lenge of Demo:cral1L 
Party member 111 the 
House of Delegates, 
Mr Mamoo Rajab, by 
calling upon him to 
debate hiS participa
tion stance. 

The executive of the 
NIC which discussed 
Mr Rajah's challenge. 
has in turn called 
upon him: 

• to attend a public 
meeting in his own 
constituency to test 
his support "against 
that of Congress. 

• that tIle meeting
be held within the 
ne_xt 10 days. 

• to convey his 
decision 011 the dull 
len ge hy 5pm 011 
Thursday July 20. 

NIC's letter, si~ned 

. _ 
by vice president Mr 
Mewa Ramgobill. 
says that the precise
date and oLller details 
pertalo;ng to the 
meting were to be 

e . 
mutually negotiated. 

''In as much as you 
have the timerit)' to 
issue challenges to us. 
under the protection 
of the state of emer
gency and 'our boys 
on the border', one 
trusts thlH you will 

have the coura,2.e to 
debate with us in 
public" says the letter. 

"Your party claims 
the democratic tratli
tiOIl for itself, central 
to which is the deter
mining influence of 
the will of the people. 
You'll no doubt have 
no hesitation in sub
mitting yourself to tIle 
will of the ~eople of 
this meeting' the let
ter concludes. 

' 

TI 
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r Heated debate 
over Indian 
role in election 
THE Natal Indian Con  FAROOK KHAN for the Indian communigress and the \'ational Daily News ty .
Federill Partv have 
squarerl up in a heated Reporter The two groups were 

involved In two confrondebate on whether mem
r'1t play any role in de tations this week at dlf bers of tile community 

:;h01J1d go to the polls on termining Ihe future of feren t ven ues In e ha ts
September ti . South Africa. worth. one in Shallcross 

aJd the other in KarwasCongress spokesman Party leader Mr Steve tan . Dr Farouk Meer said Mllnrlhree said the NIC 
that after two encounters Mr Mundhree said ifwas in a dead-end street 
with the party. the NIC and its policy of non-par his party were given 
membership is convinced 	 voter support and time, ticipation in the Parlia
that the NFP is politic mentary system had led 	 it would be a force in the 

Indian community, ally bankrupt and will to suffering and misery 
"The National Feder

al Party is an organisa
tion w;th positive politi-

I cal idc<Js and with mean
ingful programmes . We 
give priority to the pro
vision of housing. job 
cre"tion . better educa · 
lion. monev for the build. 
;i1g of places of worShip 
ilndcultural and sporting 
activities . This is some
thing which the congress 
cannot offer the people 
because of its lack of in
telligentsia and funds." 
said M:- Mundhree. 

Dr Me~r said tbe tric<J
meral parliamentary 
system had proved over 
the last five years that it 
did not work and that the 
National Federal Party 
had no chance of effect. 
ing any change in the 
House of Delegates. 

"They are junior rJart
lIers with the Govern. 
ment to keep alive an 
apartheid system which 
has Virtually ruined the 
country. Our community 
will not benefit at ail 
from participation in a 
system which has no sub
stance at all," said Dr 
!\1eer. 

f;~j;:;?;;tf~:~;:~o~:i;: . 
by organisations or Indl' 

viduals standing for elec· . l Y. 

tion and make them ac· 

countable for keeping 

alive an apartheid insti

tution such as the House 


I
of Delegates. 

News by r. Khan. 8, F'ldd 5'reel. 

Durban . 
 2-----_ . 
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" TR 
-~~~·A::"';C"';'l',· ,.· : '~/1 ': t '"' .' «A't" " eyeq , .Party 1, • t ' ; 

waS 'not ' c~spo~6rlng , 
, ~e &,ongress ~f th~I 

,~We~elcomed the 

, braverole' of Father 


Trevor HuddlesJonon 

Weste1'Q Areas removals ' 
and tbe"stroDgaltacks 

, by ArchbishoP Hurley ' 
on Bantu education. ' 

And DOW some of us i 
~.~~7::'=::::'~~==ir~~d~6~~~~~~~~for; tbe'first ' time . beard i , 

bow Scott bad of the existence of i 
been hounded by his Bishop , ',Ambrose , 
ClIurch for his defiance R~ve~ ofJohannesburg \ 
aDd by. going to prison whose StroogcommeolS

.:&.-!_.......;......;.--~~----....;.___I:~-:~;~io 1946. on Bantu e<iucation' in
"J ' '", " : , ~, Michael Scott belong· London in January. 

,I' )V~;i}'. , ~J:' i ed to the A~glican 1955 'ceceived tremen. ' 

Ifi}thJs ,,; " , . tio~~ o~Jh~ , <'Churcb to which also doUs :,j internatiooal 

memoirs of 'The ' hlstoraan and: 'IAlan Paaoo belonged. PU~~~~· .: . .. 

fonner:~~president of the Natal In·, And again the same B'antU.education in 

.;iialj .~Qng,~~ ""r1,~" C, Mef!r remem:: l.,aker at our m~g South .Africa and the 

berS~' the,~~,!ofIJl~ .Freedo.m, Charter, \ ' \..., ~ ~~~!ethd tbe ' questlodn ~~fs~ery~I~!

19S5;:wb~Ule, Qanlu Educataon~ct and . ~ • ~ er Paton woul donesia were indeed

the_~~em'Areas removals were caus· .:: .,. have become a Uberal two of the .vital matters 


, ing~m.,~ch~Con~rn, ~~ theoderriocra.,~ ~in ~~=~~~, affectin~ us in the year Ilv,"",,;:r:~' 
~M~ ' . ,., ,,': . , ,,0:00. w~ 'fMr, " , ,f~~~·~~~~berS . ' . ' had r,rowo ,,~~re=~~=a!' 

( , '" , f h' -, . Sch abeardfOitheVoortrek· I do tbe campaign
. tenary 0 t e great : lye . " ker celebratiom of 1936 against the Western 
the hng wlt)a felt rejected after what Areas Removals. ' . 

IPrlPn..... . ' he heW at the eelebra- ' .. ' . :VIOLATION 
lions and that had been Let me -' return to'his road to Damlscus' Blshop Reeves.Jn 
~,.~w &be Ught. . JaDU~ 1955 whilst in ,

Britairi, be 

http:Reeves.Jn
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Move tum away from 'Bish R~ves -;id::t' gree and whO' bad have created sudi a ter- , 


'his own ~mmunity ~ . belieie the last ditch has played a leading role in' rible proletariat as will 

TRi ~ed him by sbowm~ r been reached with the the Congress of Demo- ; be our ultimate undo

. bim thct>green p<l;sture? Bantu Education Act." CfaAts. h : iog." 

iB_GTopea':! socIety m Bishop Reeves, ques- moogt e teachers DEMOCRAT 


tiooed on Ox- removal of ,wer,a..Jlle- 'waJl..lr~

wwch he' was noTal:- Africans from Sophia- Afncan personalitJes D. We remembered Olive 

lowed to ~raze . " town to Meadowlands, TIoome and D. Nokwe Schreiner in the year of 


And Bishop Reeves ' ' d h d th B. Sc. F d Ch rt

told bis London sal e oppose e The start. ing of tbis the ree om a er, 
audience that in con- removal because . there private school was in- ; but I am afraid we have 
science it was impos- were other . Afncans <Ieed an act of defiance ' oot done enough bome
sible for bim to take ~y ' w~o required th~ against the Nationalist . w(d. to teU our people 
part. how~ver rem()(e. '" . M l ad~wland~ . accom Party's educational , 0~~fS~h~i:~~- 2 

Implemen(ing such a modaoon mor urgent- policy. 	 ' 
policy and added: . Iy, . ' quires to be remem

"For this reason I can- I He also satd that his POSTPONED tiered b¥. o~_r p~o.p1e..

·the Church had freehold 	 . engaged Ill ...... the .stru ggJe . 

not cODtemp ate I el r . . 'The African Natif)nal 
selling or [easing our land In Soph,atown Congrc and the C fonr~doI"'~an' Apl'ninn" 
school buildin to the valued at seventy five ss, 00- "" llUJ \.'....", 3
Go t ., gs thousand pounds ster- gress} lliance, general- in an editoriaJ on Olive 


vemmen , Iin~ and there were Iy, were fully aware of Schreiner. in its issue of 

CONTRARY Afri~freet,Joldowncrs ~ con.~uc~of~~ March 18. 1955 said: 


Of course there were also m Sophiatown. bated BariIu· Education "'ndian South Africans 
 I
intbe Congress Alliance -Act afidTtS cafl for lhe' remember Olive 
in South Africa those AWAKENING boycott of schools was Schreiner for the great 
'who foutid it difficult to 1 am recalling at some under serious considera- sympalliy- atld sUPJ>.Ort 4 
understand Bish~p , length what Bishop tioo, as was the question she gave_tbem iliJnng. . 
Reeves wben he Said Reeves had to say in of alternative education. the historic .Passive 
,thalunder Banlu Educa- . London to show the The ANC National Resistan<;:.~ _ s1I:Uggle in 

:tion "OlUrch prope~ . "new awak.ening" Executive Committee 1907-19~4 under tbe 

:would be used to 10- among Christian lead- discussed at length the 1eaderst..lp of Mahatma . 

'doctrinate children with ers. resolution passed at the Gandh·. 
 5
.1 racial policy wbicb I This wac; the QlUrch's : 420d annual conference "Her loemory has been . 

.am persuaded is con- \ response to Natioll,\list I held in Durban in !perpetuated by her pic
;trlry to Cbristian poliCies just as the very : December 1954 and 'ture in the Indian 

'Gospel," whereas his i formation of the LiberaJ , postponed its date of Opinion's Golden Num
<;lwr~ bad ~ from :Party, too, was a boycott from April I, ber whi c h is the 

orne unmemorial prac- . response to ~partheid. 1955 to a date to be an- souvenir of the great 
tising racial sepegation which came from those nounced struggle," 6 
in school buildings. who bad among them I And in the year of the 
1be Cburcbes were far past s!Jpport~rs of And I remember how Freedom Charter we 


fro .. Smuts' segre~ooo. we observed the centen- believed thaI if Olive 

removed m rejectIng And ' J b I My of the birth of that Schreiner was alive then 
the" N1r.at b 31" to annes urg ,- , - .
the se~e ut ~u ' tbe Transvaal Indian . gr~at .Soutb Afr..!c~n she wlluld have been an 


Ory practice .as , Congress was in the OltYe Sc.hretner on active participant in our 

ti con~ to Ouis- lead also in opposing Mar<;b . 2~ 10 the year of struggle agatnst Bantu 7 


' ~an . • the closure of the the Freedom Charter. education and indeed 

,- '!Ie reilised ~at the Booyseos Governmenl l Here was a Soutb she would bave fully

/ , ~~ was SU~je<:ted to Iodiao Hiah School and ,' African White who was , supported the campaign . 


! if:l-dePtb queslJorung at ' the lJaDSter of the stu- j ahead of ~ Olwcbes i for tbe Freedom • 

:the ~Confere~. dents to Leoasia over I and the 'Liberals for as , Olarter. ' 

I ~~ thai ooly 10 twenl), miles away ! early as 1912 she bad : Our struggle for the ; 
 8, 
~ , . Joeese thai the 1be PareolS' cOOtmit- , declared: ,Freedom Cbarter bad i , . 

i se~ools ·"ere .to be · Ie under Mr Narsi I "Soutb Afri.ca's sociaJcommenced in 1652 

) ~ciJedscboo·Inotlsherdioceses ~ pa~boo did valuable I and moral ldeals are wben the Blacks 

I were to be , work. lind. I rf'm~mber -'I sinking. We are narrow- ·resented their subjuga

• 	 loosed to Ihe Gove.... · Ihe" '~~ilj:i':j ing our polilioal and so- ;tion and it had COD-

IQCIJt&. • If' " ciil rigllts. ~ tinued with Black and 


A.~,.ed . ~ whal he ~' l ,oD earned ~UI .by ~We are trying to :Wbite support witb 9
dioolht would be the , MaolJaldGaubjdhi . whi~h withdraw even educa- 'names such as Dr Ab- ' 
"Juf ~iteb" , in the I ~are. on t ~ ~,~ 10 tional advamagea from duUa Abdur Jhrnan, Cle
~.s~~ racial I ~ Feb Indian O~lmon of the mass of our people, I !ments K 'idalie and ~ 
T~~ ~Ndc~ '. A ruary 25, 955. w~ are the Natives.... I ;Olive Sr.~reiner added 

"Ii ' "I fl...-..~vtiale.~ wu \ Whee ,we bav~ , ~ f,( to the o;:me of M.K.
. t I' ·:j -~ or PIC affected,r~~ the Nabve Of ~t;. Gandhi, \bumbiNai- i 

'1 · 1 =;;~aod, . t:hia)~.!le .~ay gel .~ doo, A....... Cacbaliaand, 10Ibe·
~: 	' . ", WU~N"T~h~ J ~. (:beap latiOur for tbe < others ' " . / ,

! i.!!Mi\"~I~d	 , .~Ir•. otir .~:i~t· . ,,~~~~~, t' inioe:.ownersand the
 
, : WIIU De ~. ~llUSlers .De: :f.,me~ but we ab~ll F~-:F~~':~~ 


. , 
0' • .. 
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-R~--.-te-:-tm--e~make it Clear m::-::;C=- , REMEMBE order not to be criticised 

by AMK or anyone else 

thal &sop Nagdee who 

accompanied tbe 

Kotane-Cachalia 

delegation was not an 

offiCtal delegate, but as 

be aIways did Nagdee 

was of great help to our 

Molvi Sabeb. 


BRIEFING 
Our South African 

delegation we~t to B~ 
dung via India and It 
was important to us tl) 
brief India fully.

Since the departure of

UMOUS India's last diplomat. as

sistant secretary Mll;I
MEMOIRS OF .bautra. we we~ not ~ 

daily contact WIth India
A•C. MEER anymore. 

' \fas necessary to be Moses Kotalle and

reminded of the history Molvi Cachalia were 

makers of theJ~ast who both seasoned per

bad held aloft We torch sonalities who would 

of freedOUl . impress ludia and tlJe 


I reJOembrr the excite- Afio Asian leaders. 

ment with which we had Our strusgle for 

heard of the Afro-A<;ian liberation ID South 

Conference scbeduled Africa was indeed a 

for Bandung in Ap.il UNITING FACfOR for 

1955. a conference from India I\Od others. 

which we were expect- Like the PLO whicb 

ing the Afro-ASIan. unitedaUtbeCODflictin~ 

Freedom Charter bac;ed Arab interests when It 

on co-e xistence and . came to Palestine. the 

non-~igmncnt. freedom struggle in 


This Confe~:lCe was South Africa had 

to .be the most tmportant ..brought aU conflicting 

thud-world conference interests in India 

an~ in the calling of ! together often on the · 

wtacb Ja!,ahartal N~ same platform.
'1 

. was taking a leadIDg I The Dadoo-Naicker 
~ . . . I visit bad brousbt the 
.w~ .~eh it vitally ; Muslim League. tbe 


Decessary that we ' CooFSS aqJ the Com

sM.dd be represented at : mwum aU ~tber OIl 

Bandung so that tbe tbe same platform in 

Afro-Asian oatioos and India mI we e~ted . 

,pecple can bear about · tbe Kotane-Cacbalia 

our ,defiance, of ap~- I DelegatioD to do the 

beid and our posItive ! same . 
work towards the Free- II But· to their acbieve
dom Charter. . Jodi and'And arising from our : ments 10 a m 
disCussioDs and deci-' BanduD8. we shall . 

. ".~- K"'*...... and Ireturn later. 


SlOlt ~8 ~. (Co ri~.19~9 Es-
Molvl I.~. \,;acbaha :iate JEt!. ....)~:: ::: : ~ ;. 
were offiCIa11~ elected '-~ "'" . . . 
to AfricA. people 

l8de4ro, ~. Q>Illgm~ . 

..!..~~.~ .. ~.~~.~ .. , 
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NIC warns DP of future TR 

(shadow' at all meetings 
c ~". \.L- Witness Reporter 


THE Democratic Party has been warned that the 

Natal Indian Congress and the United Committee of 

Concern will "shadow" all their ml etings to express 

their disapproval of DP participation in the HOllse of 

Delep,ates election. 


un Tuesday night scores of NIC and UCC mem

bers arrived at a DP meeting in Amanzimtoti, where 2 

they handed over a strongly worded statement pro

testing at the party's decision to participate in elec

tion to the House of Delegates and the House of Rep

resentatives. 


This follows several recent meetings of HoD par

ties which were disrupted hy NIC members and their 

su pporters, as they demanded that the parties ex 3 

plain their decision to participate in the tricameral 

system. 


The statement handed to DP co-leadel r Zach 

de Beer in Amllnzimtoti said the DP had the potential 

to playa positive role in the future of South ,frica 
 • 
"provided its actions are not in conf1ict will. the Mass ~~ 

l .. ... ·'., Democratic Movement (MDM)". 4 
It out! ines the reason for the M!)M's rejection of 


the tricameral system, and calls on the DP to with

draw its participation in the HoD. The statement 

warns. "The continuation of the DP's participation in 

the HoD ... will force the MDM into a seriously antag

onistic posH ion with the DP. We will then be obliged 


5to challenb" the DP." 
Commenting on the meeting yesterday. NIC offi


cial Dr Ff.rouk Meer. said he was disappointed by the 

response of Dr de Beer which was to acknowledge the 

differen~I';~ tactics bl't to reaffirm the DP stand. 

(News' ' !h floor. Escoval House. Durban) 
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'''Ie 'won't 

cJisrupt 

m~etings'

"'3 V~J{L- . 
By Fawzia Moodley bac" public meetings 

They're dOing so now, he 
THE Natal Indian Con said, because of th~ com
gress, oprosed to the Sep ing elections. 
tember g{'neral elections, Referring to the NPP 
will nOt di .<~upt "vote meeting in Umkomaas, Dr 
catching" meetir:~~ . Meer said dlthough the 

It wouln ralnt-. ~hal NIC was present and gave
lenge the decis:on .,r ., :ldi direction to the people 's 
da tes to conte~, I hf ~lec anger, v.'hat real\~J hap
tion , sClid NIC executive ~ned was that the ,eeple
member Or Farouk Meer. in the area were appalled

Commenting on the dis that NPP leader Mr Ami
ruption of meetings, held chand Rajbansi, central 
by :he National People's figure in the James Com
Party in Umkornaas last rr.ission of Inquiry, had the 
Wednesday and of the gall to address them. 
newly-formed National Mr Rajbansi, who con
Fe~~ral Party at the Gay demned the disruption of 
sands ReSl<'urant on Sun the NPP meet~ng as "de
day, Dr Mee. said the NIC spicable" and contrary to 
intenjed asking candlGatt!s the democracy advocated 
what they hoped to by the NIC and United 
achieve. He said the Indian Democratic Front, said he 
community was worse off did not believe in getting 
now thai. before the for police to control crowds at 
mation of the House of his party's meetings.
Delegates five years ago . 

Mr Ganesan Naicker,"We do nut aim to dis
chairman of the Nationalrupt poEtical meetings, bllt 
Federal Party, saidwhat we certainly will do 
ch:irges of rowdiness underis attend their Ineetings 
the Liquor Act were to be and rilake them aCC0unt
laid against Dr Mcer :Jndable to the community." 
Mr Zac Yacoob who ledHe said that sinc.; 1984, 
the NIC delegation to thewhen cardidates were 
NFP congress."elected in a low poll to 


the HoD", nOl one of these (Repoll oy F Moodley. 85 f ieltl 


'oJeople had held report-
 S!feel . Durban) 
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TR!To vote or not, battle --l 

I 
I pro- andb:~~~~~cti~~~ 

in the Indian commu
nity .!., 

(n the forefront of 
th e pro-voting faction 
are Mr Amichand Raj· 
bansi and Dr J . N . 
Reddy ; opposed to 
them is the Natal In
di a n Congress. which 
gave notice this wee k 
that it planned to con
fronl every candidate 
seeking el ection to the 
Hou se of De legates 0 11 

public platforms and '0 

gl:t them to explaill 
their star,d publicly. 

Already . at four pub
lic meetings. this con
frontation has manifest
ed itself. ' 

At Umkomaas, where 
Mr Rajbansi launched 
his puny 's campaign for 
power, a meeting was 
disrupted when pro- and 
anti-election forces 
clashed. When the Reac
tion Unit was called out 
to keep the peace. tem
pers flared . 

Tensiuns also ran high 
when an anti-voting fac
tion pitched up at the 
hotel at which delegates 

were attending the fi:-st 
congress of the Na tional 
Federal Party in Shall
crf)Ss. 

On Monda y night . ant i· 
electIOn forces turned 
out in force for a Nation
al Federal Party meet
ing in Kharwastan , but 
there were no Incidents. 
hecause the pro -voting 
faction kept away . 

Later that same night, 
Mr Rajbansi 's meeting 
also ended in a brawl 
when the two rival fac
tions clashed. 

Mr Rajbansi said that 
he was not scared and 
that he would continue 
with his campaign and 
that his party would 
make an all-out effort to 
grab power In the House 
of Delegates."! believe 
th?t it is the democratic 
right of anyone to vott' 
for whomever thev 
want," said Mr Rajban· 
si, whose party is con
testing 35 seats in the 
election. 

.23 ~·0.L I 

2 

I 
3 

•To vo te or not to note - that is the questi on 
that ~r omise~o make th e House 01 Delegates I 

electi on campaign a part icularl y stormy one. 
fAROOK K~AN reports. 4 

NIC spuke s man Dr 
Fa rouk Mrc r sai d in · 
cumhents in parti cul ar 
would be cunf ronted 
when they repurted hack 
to Iheir cons tituenci es. 
He saie! they would have 
to explain \lhy they had 
behaved in ways which, 
he said . had brought 
disrepute to the commu· 
nity. 

"There was no such 
thing as public account
ability as far as the y 
were concerned . Now 
they come back with the 
same old prumises. We 
do not want to disrupt 
their meetings. We want 
to reason. to talk and to 
discuss pertinent issues 
relevant to the cummu
nity," said Dr Meer. 

lie said that nune of 
the parties standing for 

electi ons and indepen
de ll ts in the Ho nse of 
Delegates had the power 
to jo in in determining 

5the future of South Afri · 
ca. 

On the question of vio
lence breaking out at po
litical meetings, Dr Meer 
said the NIC was a non
violent organisation 6
which was workin~ for 
peaceful change in South 
Africa . 

He said that the 
threats of violence from 
the pro- voting faction I .. 
was a reflection of the ' 
calibre of person who 
supported the tn"ameral 
parliamentary system. 

Spokesman's for Dr 
Reddy's Solidarity Party 
and national chairman , 8
Mr Ismail Omar , said 
that his organisation was 

9 (
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not going in to make ex
cuses for the Govern. 
ment. 

"The clJoice really lies 
in th e qu ..dit y and con
te nt lif particip a tion . 
Whil e everybody claims 
to use participation as an 
instrument of change. 
the last five years have 
demonstrated that many 
used particip<ltion as a 
forum for personal ad
vancement. In stich a sit
ua tion opport unism be
comes rampant . so our 
objec t is twofo ld: one to 
ensure the part icipation 
is directed towa rds the 
politi cs of negoti a tion 
ilnd seconJlv. to block 
access where\'er poSsihle 
to those who are oppor
tun is ts," ~a i d :--1r Omar. 

LE'ader of the Nat io n
al Federal Party, Mr 
Steve Mundhree , said 
that his urganisation saw 
participation as a short
term solution. 

"We want a non-racial 
South Africa, but for the 

Onderwerp 
nrOJ ') c

I ~I>'U 

, 
Jg ........ _...... Nr ............... .......... P'?J ..... Dat ...... '9B.91 . 7 .• .2.t),,·.. 

lime be:ng there are peo
pl e whose lives are' af T I 
fected at the present who 
are suffering hard~:lips . 
Unemployment is on the 1 
increase. pensioners are 

hav ing difficulty in get

ting grants and WE' have 

a housing backlog . .surely 

somebody needs to have 

something done now 

about it. This is how we 
 2 

see our role. " said Mr 

Mundhree 


Candidates who spoke 

to The Daily News said 

that their campaigns 

might have to go " un
 3
derground" to a void any 

Violent confrontations 

between the two grcups. 


Others said that they 

woula take suitable se
 •curity measures, which 

could mean that more 
 4 
special votes would be 
caSL tha:: the number on 
actual polling day, Sep
tember 6. 

Voters are likel) to be 
whiskec off to polling 
booths and back and can
didates will have a 
month in which to get 
their votes in this man 
ner. 

In the first House of 
DelE'gates election about 6 
five years ago, fewer 
than 30 percent of the 
Indian community voted. 
News by F. Khan, 85 Field Street, 
Durban 
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'NIC i~~qnti-votirig campaign

z 

THE Natal IntHa~ttongress has By CARMEL RICKARD
launched an aggressive campaign to ____________ 
publici~e its opposition to participa- come enraged and take over proceed
tlon in the House of Delegates' ings, but that's not us - it's the pea
(HOD) elections. pIe. We do not go to these meetlDgs 

Targets of this programme are not in great numbers, but we ask ques
only the NIC's traditional House of tions which show to the audience 
Delegates opponents - Solidarity, what has been going on." 
the National People's Party and the On Wednesday night at a public 
new National Federal Party. In the meeting addressed by DP co-leader 
last few weeks the NIC has also Zach de Beer in Amanzimtoti, a large
made its views uncomfortably plain NIC delegation handed over a letter 
to the Democratic Party, already complaining about DP participation in 
struggling to accommodate both the the HOD elections. 
pro- and anti-participation lobby. It was the second such deleg:!ticlD to 

This week the NIC accepted re- the DP in the last fortnight . 
sponsibility for the disruption of two The previous complaint was 'qanded
recent political meetings, one of to Pinetown MP Roger Burrows, a 
wbich was addressed by disgraced member of the DP's national board. 
former HOD 1t'.Mer Amicband Raj- Speaking after this week's un

,bansi, who is making a comeback scheduled panicipation in the DP 
! bid. 'Toti meeting, Meer said he was dis-

NIC official Farouk Meer said his appointed and angry at the response 
~anisation had a duty to point out to of De Beer. 
~;>Ie that participation was a serious "Were it not for the fact that we rec
mistake. The organisation also had ognise the need for the DP to mobil
the democratic right to challenge pea- ise in the white sector, we might find 
pie who advocated participation. ourselves in far more serious conflict 

He said participants in the HOD had with the DP," Meer said. 
:not held repon-back meetings since Some of the DP's Indian members 
'1984. are sitting or aspirant MPs in the 
, "They bave been changing parties. HOD. while the "mass democratic 

. crossing the floor with DO consulta- movement" is opposed to any in
. ; tiOD. Now we arc,~g ~mJ>~oZV volvem~~~ ~ the Indian or ~oloured 
, Ithelr own nDf. . , ,houses. • . . 

-;.~ have not been accountable, The DP's answer to its dilemma has 
"' Now we are making them account&- ('been to .limit pani.cipation in the HOD 
: ble. During the meetings, people be- elections to rune candidates only. 

. ~ '--~~.'---,~.----------~~-----~--
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NIC launches its anti-election campaign 
Witness Reporters LA... ·~~ ·_::L· In Durban last night the national chairman 


THE Natal Indian Congress launched its anti- of the United Democratic Front, Mr Curnick 

election campaign last night with a strong Ndlovu, made his first public appearance in 

message to the Indian community not to take South Africa since the start of the emergency 

part in the "futile and irrelevant" poll on Sep- in 1986. Mr Ndlovu was one of a number of 

tember6. speakers at a packed meeting in the Durban 


Professor Jerry Coovadia, regional vice City Hall called by the Natal Indian Congress 

chairman of the NIC, told a crowd of about 500 and the United Committee of Concern to lohby 

people at the Northdale Civic Centre that it for non-participation in the election. 

was "hopeless and futile for anyone to give the He spoke about his recent trip to Europe 

tricameral Parliament another chance". and the United States during which he was 


He said the candidates who were standing part of a delegation from various South Afri
for election were doing it for status and for can anti-apartheid organisations. 

mone)'. He said even the best of the candidates They held discussions with British Prim e 

who were standing would be corrupted by the Minister Margaret Thatcl ler. Un :ted Stat es 

"seductive" benefits offered to members of President George Bush and other foreign lead· 

parliament. ers. 


Mr Yunus Carrim. a member of the NIC He said their delt'gatioll made iJ strong 

executive, who recently returned from India impression on many of the foreign officials 

with a five-member delegation, told the meet- they met. and that they had each told of the 

ing that the Indian Government was "abso- personal suffering and harassment they had 

lutely against any participation on whatever experienced under the emergency and other 

grounds in the tricameral system." South African laws. 
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B~~(pH, SAYS ~~~~E~~~~,~ov. 
Political Reporter 

COM M U NIT Y 
leaders in the field of 
, lilies labour social 

, , . 
work, professlo,:,s, 
ommerce and 10
uslry are con

spicuous by their a1>
sence among those 

. ted f th 40 
nom~a or e 
seats m the House of 
Delegates thus prov
in~ its continued 
leJection by the In
dian people as a 
whole. 

This viewpoint was 
expressed to "The 
Leader" by Mr George 
Sew~rshad. presideDt 
of the Natal Indian Con
gress, in an iuterview on 
the electiom of Septem
ber 6. 

the Indian 'Soutb 
Africans at all. 

The public was not un
aware of the great 
amount of lalentlhat ex
isted in the community, 
talent not available to 
entrench apartheid and 
its racist HOD, he 
added. 

No matter who got 
elect~d from the [ist 
compIled on Montl a)', 

Mr Sewpershad said. Mr Sewpershad saId 
ithat the list ~rnomiIx:es that the. ~ouse ~r 
was a pathetiC one WIth Delegate.s Image can 
grown-ups clanlOuring ~~er tx: Iml'roved even 
for cushy seats on the m liS dymB (iays. . 
gravy traan. It W:L" a list "We ,are In the mIdst or 

Africa and the House or 
Delegates is on the way 
out. acc~rding to the 
Natlonahsts themselves. 
No one is bothered to 
elcct the singe~ of the 
Swan Song of tbe 
HOD" he added. 

ARTIFICIAL 
M S h d 

r cwpcrs a 

1!~-~d _represent ' 'pla'!!l'~~ -j Q r~cJr-;m<!l,,:'i ~, ' .r~" ~ 
-, ' 

\ ' 

;"" ., 

.1 
,

.,.. 

I', 

criticised the unusual. 
method introduced by 
the Nationalists in 
respect or ~he Special 
Votes which have 
ceased to be special and 
~~e become. an ~fi-
Clal way of IIlcreasmg 
the percentage polled. 

"No mattcr what tricks 
are employed", he said, 
"the vast majority or our 
people have accepted 
non-participation. A 
large- number have not 
even bothered to 
register as voters. And 
of those who are 
registcred only a 
minority will vote as 
~Y did ofCviously" hc 

emment must end its 
charade arxI take pooi
ti.ve steps with recog
msed Black leaders. to 
shape a non-racIal 
democratic government 
for South Africa. 

The days of apartheid · 
and the tri-came~ sys
tern are over, Said the 
NIC president 
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SOLIDARITY I'HITS AT NIC';'~~: 
lj,V4 .By Fawzia Moodley 

THE Natal Indian Congress was severely criticised by i 
Solidarity at a vote-catchlng closed meeUng In lslplngo , 
on Monday nlghL , 

Mr Mohamed Mansoor, Solidarity's clln~Jate for lsi, 

plngo. criticised the NIC at a meeting at the Hindu S0
ciety Hall In Platt Drive. saying that the extra·parlla

mentary body was "afraid" of Solidarity because It , was 

aware that his party could deliver the goods to the Ibdlan 

community, 


He challenged the NIC to participate in the elections , 

andsald if it did It would oosolldly beaten by Solidarity; 


Mr Mansoor also attacked the sitting MP for Islplngo, 

Mr Nizam Khan, who he claimed, had done nothing for' 

lslplngo, , 


Solidarity's national chairman, Mr Ismail Omar, aiso 

slammed the NIC and claimed that Solidarity stood for 

clean administration and public accountability. 


Dr Farouk Meer, executive member of the NIC, asked 

why Solidarity held "closed" meetings If It was account, 

able to the public. 


He said it seemed from recent meetings at which Mr 

Omar had spoken that he had become "the Indian Buthe

led" and was using every opportunity to attack not only 

the NIC but the Mass Democratic Movement generally, 


He said the NIC, which operated within the movement, 

would nOI participate In "racist, ethnic elections" which 

under the state ~f emergency were neither "falr nor 


fr~~~rtly bef~~be'siait of the meeting a group of about , 
70 residents from the shack seUlement of Ma\agazl near ' 
Islplngo turnec! up at the haiL 

initially they were barred from enterin but ,IUbse- ' 
quenUy allow~ IIIi '"l . t", " ' " , , 

The group,: led ·by the Malagail Wor I commtttc~, 
sat patiently and attentively through 8peechel by top 
brass 0{ Solldarlt)' including party: 1~4~.~ J .ram , 
Reddy,. • J;.... , ," ' 

Later. the Malagati group questioned Mr Reddy wbo is 

also the Housing Minister In the Hou~e of Delegatel, 

about the plight of the 42 Malagazl families who are fac

Ing evictions from their bomes foUowing the sale of their 

\and to a private developer, . ~ t " ,'~'! ~ " , 

" Mr Iteddy, who had earlier in hls sPeecIi referred 'to the 

need to upgrade Malagazl, responded that be waa not 
aware o{whattbe problems In the area were but pro
mised to get hls "oUiclals" to Investigate the matter, ' 
,.POlI by , F Uoodity. 85 Field S~"II .... - , .... ~ •• ~ ,I:..l 
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NIC sl,ams 1 
... . .. 	 . ..-.:.. ' . .. ... . .-- . 

candidates 2 

3 

By Diane Coetz., alone there are 86 for 2!1 guard against this." Ig~ elKl!on re",,": ,' , 587 

THE Natal Indian Con 4 
gress (NIC) has slammed ~:r~"f~~::~mr~~~ ~:~,t;::~F~::~;:;E~ · ~~ i:;iT·"~l 
the list of House of Dele centage polls had In- tion would be difficult to Alena Park: 
gates candidates for the creased since the 1984 monitor. 	 =~~rs;e(PFSA)
September 6 general elec election. 	 "In 1984. we had one day Plky R(NFP)
tion as "tota \ly unrepre· 	 to monitor but now we RA)bIIltI A(NPP)
sentatlve" of the Indian • Addllt onaII y. the fuII 	 196-4 IIKIivn 'tllIlI: 1 088

month or prior voting. be· have a whole month which ARejOlllaJ (NPP).. .. .................. .. .... 99
community. 	 6ginning on August 3. gave makes our task very dlffl· TV PldlylChtt IS)............·.......... .. .. .. ~89 


f.nd the organisation has ~:f~p~~y~,!~ry ~an~d~::~; fi~~' t~o:a~~e~o~~s ~~ui! ~:F..... .~~.~: ..:.....::::......~.:.:..::....:............ ·.· ·;4~, 

warned potential voters to 	 h . d ...,.~

means" to gain votes. on t elr guar . Go.endel SM (NPPI
guard against being 	 "The large number of PaJIIlT(SI I"n 	 n-AAy R(NPPIconned Into votIng by y- ''The most serious pro!>- candidates standing _ In nvvv 

by-nlghC' candidates. lem Is the system of prior 	 . f ' Id Ig~t\ecOon'..ullt: ~~I 
.d some cases like Spring Ie ' ~ThI.eI INPPI........ .. ·...... · . 6 


,~t:;~~~~; ~~~~fjy:;::F.- tpo~:leal nsm~~a~y!abe:f~p~eUSe~Ph~e~~¥p:~;~ .-~~2:i~~:~:ffi 
the candidates for "0 co'" 	 81' _.. ,. 

.. .... carryon unabated. . 	 CI~;';~: IS)
stltuencles u unrepreSeD- d " "This will then create a . lImIi ZA (PFSA) . 

tative of the community. ' "By this I mean Irec .false picture that support I Jool&b £lNPPl . " 
 7 

., 	 threats to voters, peopl for the HoD "has In- ~ ...... , . . l ' .. .. 
R b Id thl being told they will los. ' .· .." . " 19~ IItCIIOn mUtt; .o\ltever, ' e la s 	 _ £ a'e.-ed. .>11 ! AG Jool&b INPP~.._......~.'.H·.......H.;.1 130 


was "entirely understand· their pension if they do nU. '~ . ' i.· ,;-c , , ,' ; D~ (S~:t--....:!........ ~2:
H ............. 


abla.II _ • _'! ' .'. vote people being told It I. . .1lIt U lei oINaIll- dl D84 I" AKhan (1)... . .!,-:....... :.............:...... ~7 . 
, -	 • t" IIitCIIOft III......•~-:-:. ; . ....,!.;..I. t.lljo<ity~H..._H·._..:....:<.............. .... .. 3 6
Illegal if they do not vo e ''' .. \, .' . -, I • I Spojt papttl.:___..,........................ 15 
"No penon with any un- and teachers. for example; .... .. NATA&. · ! '! ,erctnl'Of pOJ..,••:;....................: .... 18. I 

~- . t' AIInd* , " '" . '. -I tlmPerdo...n; ,' . ', : ' ; Bdentandln' of the political 
A NChtI1yIll J~ "".' ". ft ~IyINnIDPt ,. - ... .IltuaUon,/and ,articularly " promotlon. !\Ir ~', NKhan(Q. ,.:1- . l'')At ', ", \ ' .. IotISOIvtGo.tildet!If'P) 

th . t k ord of •he ''Th t I · ''''I .. . PC NadlMII-'f ....... Thuldllll GOItIdIn ( Is .
• ,rac -rec • esc! ype 0 pr ... . .. loti, OIvt -'i~ .. .\~ .19~ 'ltCllOn ",1111:' • t
HOUle of Delegates over will now be put Into effect HWIt", (API • . T~ GOUIdIll(NPP).. ...... ...................... 628 
the put f1v~ yean. Is Uke- for aD.entire mODtb ' . ...... . . ... ....... . . , .• • ' -- 
ly to put their name Up U P!opl . 
• 	 candidate lor the Se~' 
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I'I\QeI'Q: 

Adam 1/1 (NPI') 

Khan HhI.. (I) ------------------------ TRE"W 
IotIIIQ (5) 81anoer: 
I.IIchltl lItatl I (I.P) 8Hthem AI( (1f'P) 
Uoodley C (NFP) UooII Y (SP) 
Si\oIl A (OP) 1984 Eitellen RaW1l: 
1g44 llec~OII liMa: 5 Haldoo (NPP)..... .............. ..... .. · .... .. ·· 884 1 
DRamcl<II'1II (NPP~ ........................ .. &28 YUooIII (5).. ............ ....... · ....... ·· .....2 360 
C!/ Uoodlllr (S~ .................... .......... 1012 
RBhI/II (0........................................... 7& ~~..~1.)::.. ::::::::::.·:::::·:·····::··· 1 ·4~~ 

T JIIfoII\I (I) ...... .. ................ ............... 272 SpoIIt~. ............ ........ ... .................. 8 

1.1 K".oo (I)................................. ·..· lOG P"eenlaO' pol ...... ................ ...... ... .. 28,4 


...... Khan (I).. ................................... 2&2 · Tonglll: 

HV 1.1:II1II." (I)....................................... 5 · Abraham U (OP) 

CIUugIII (1)........................ ................30 · GanIt M (I) 


, ()QVlndeI VII)~~.(~~:.:..:.:.:.:::..:..:..::..::...:::..::.:.::.:.::::~ !VbanI AG (NPP) 2 

SpoIl paper...................... . ... .............. & Uoodley P (5) 

P"elnllO' pol ............ .................. .. 12.2 \oVIdIVN SH (NFP) 

Red HiI: 1984 ElecllOn ,nulla: 

000k1e 8(5) KP GoVlndo< (NPP)............ ......... ..... 318 

Singh R(NPP) : A !Vb.,,. lSI. . . .... .. ... .. .... . 272 

I g44 EItc1IOn ReWIs: II. Khan (P"" .. ........ .. . . ...... .. .. 6 

8 Dookit fNPP~ ............. .................. 1 nil QPtI"1 (I)............ ... ... .. ... .. . .. . .... 16 

85 UOO<ky (5)................................. · ~3 VGovtnder (I)............ .. . ... .... . . 75 

H NiMOO (1)....................... .... .. ...... .... 228 

loII/O'ity........................................... l 227 ~\\L::::: : ::::: : ...... ::::... : ~~ 3 

Spoil! paper. ..... ........................... .. ...... 40 U.jorliy............................................. 100 

PtleantaO' pol ................................. 21 .& SpoII~. ............ . ............... ....... .... 13 

AU.... ~ Hila: P"elnlaO' pol.................................... 10 

P.nOIy C(NPP) UmllnIO: 

Uoodh" CN (S) 1.1 Govender (NPP) 

Poova/rogarI1 PT (I) N SInQh (SP) 

Ig84 Eleclion reWl.: 1984 Eleellon RaWls: 

M Koopar (NPP).............. ... .... ........... 585 1M( GoVlndeI (NPP)...... .. .. I 574 


S RampIIaI (S) ......... ....... .. . · .... .. · .... · 1 45~ 4
PPoov~_(~~:.:.;;;;:.;;;;;~ 
()H Ked... (I) ................................... 1 29 I 

US Khan (NOP)........ .. ... ............ ·· ..· .... ·· ..·a 

8 PlIay (1) ... . " " ........ ....... .. .................... 93 


~~"~p;·.: ·.:::·.::::·.: ::::: . ::::::::::::: : :: '~i 
P"elnllO' pol ............... .. ................ 40,2 
 • 

Varulam: 
Chelty a (Solidarliy ra1y) 
Khan AU (kldependenl) 
UaniIaII flndl\l.ndenll 6HaklOO S (Hal Peoples Party) 

. PaUi&m l (OtmoctaliC Party) 
1984 lltCiIon 'osUla: 

~~E" i :~\ 
Spoill P'PI'I .. .............. ·.. ·· ... . .. 33 : 

Parelnl.ge pol................ ... ... . .... 32.56 '6 
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. THE ruli~g, dominant group has in to a newmany ways contributed to the 	 Second, from our "stifled" 1
building and the success of our 

humanity as the oppressed We:! have

country. to wage the struggle for a fuller


~umanlty. The questIOn to ponder
· t. No matter how repulsive its CO!)-	 IS' How?'SOCle ytlnued hegemony oVer all of.us may 	 'Let u~ E:xplore the ways: 
be, Its contributIOn m the fields of 	

• Are we to walt for the d~pen- ,
technC'logy and so on al e a~kn"wl-	

ing crisis In the State to take its
course? 	 2edged . But Its en~lre cllntnbution, • Are we going to sit on the side- ;let alone Its eXistence, remams Mew"

threatened . 	 lines, waiting for the antagonistic '

forces 10 take their course, allow-
Its cultural syrr,bols - the Voor Ramgobl.ntrekker Mo .... ument, the museums 	 ing winner to take all - if there is

that comn:emorate its domination 	
anvthmg I '.ake at the end of the
day?nf the mdlgenous people, the 1820 • Are we ~oing to choose the 3Setller3 Monument and a host of a vice-president oj the security", conformity within the
~~h er such symbols - cannot and Natal Indian Congress slate of our freedom at present?
will not be allowed to eXist In an calls Jor ne!)otiations now None of these are consistent with
apartheid -fr ee society, which has the position which entails the liberbeen bUilt or the rums, a~hes and ensure llur break from the domi ation of all - both oppressor and •blood of fellow South Africans. nant culture, but the charter also 	 oppressed.However, if there is a timely and affords us the opportunity to tearstatesman-like 'resolution of our ourselves away from our own paro-

In seeking liberation for all it is
essential to know what kinds of pr l . confiict, then there is a distinct chial and sectional tendencie ~ cesses are necessary should thepossibi.lity that all South Africans which militate against our own lib-will recognise that we as a people eraUon. 	
envisaged violent revolution not be
forthcomin~.must co-exist. In our striving towards a mutualIf this co-existence does not take Slilled ly acceptable. free society there
place. then disaster will follow for 
 will be no universally acceptable
all. What is to be done by us, as South solutions - but let us begin to seek 

5

In setting a new course for all Africans. to make our country wor the answers to our problems to: South Africans, the Freedom thy of living in by all who love gether. .Charter relates to and offers the freedom ? How do we create the The Freedom Charter cHer:; thisopportunity for the total transfor circumstances in which we begin opportunity, allowing organisamalion of our country. the processes for achieving free tions across all political barriers toIt offers the scope for all South dom? consult with each other on liber
Afri ca ns to develop a new attitude, First, South Airicans cannot ation from poverty, disease , hun
a new pllllosophy, a new faith , a expect the oppressors te take the ger , loneliness , race prejudice and
I\('W spiri tua lity -- baSically a new lead towards this liberation if only hate .
SOCiety. because in de-humanising others This in turn can and will lead to
The creativ..e opportunities it they too have b-.;c~~,de-human- our cultural synthesis - and a
fa cili tates do not only riemand or ised . . '~~:-." liberated South Africa. 
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TRANC guide 

on rights i~ S.\
1 

qomfortini; 

says Slabbert 


Staff Reporter 

We can only think of a bill of 

ri&hta in South Africa when rae-

tet regulations have been eradi

cated, Dr Van ZyJ Slabbert told 

a Transvaal I.ndian Cor-Iress 
 3h 
d:JI!.,renceln Lenasla yester

: ~ diieCtOr of ldua was dis

cu'.ioa a bill ,of riahtl as It · 

related .tQ the MiCconaUtu!1oQ 

al guidelines. He'iald such a de

bate Involved the relationship 

between group and Individual 

rights. 


Mr Slabbert said he was per

sOnally comiorted by the insis

tence 10 the guidelines that indi

vidual rifhb should be protect

ecL:-'1iut .am also comforted by 

the proposed recognition of cul

tural diversity." 

·.He qjd there was "gross" in· 


, vo.luotary group participation 10 

, SOu.tb Alrica alnce tb, Popula- ' 

, ttOa 'ReaJ.atraUon Act prevented 

r yoJuntarJ group clila1f1cat1~ " .. 

1 ~, IIn'socl(ties i')vlth high con." 

; fUct potential, communal loyal-

i tJescft4:D reveal tbemselv"," We 

! .o~d{tbe~ bave to have a 7C 
,I ' •forlP Qf coDltituUonal toleraace \,' 
: ' of diven1t /' be AieL: . ': .. _.,,' 
" .: Tbl~. 'dict jlofDi" 1l ,roup': 
; K:igbts ·would be entrenched in " 

! Hie constitution, Mr Slabbert · 

~ ' ~~'. . . 


I: "iMvocate Zac YacoOb an g---, 

', ~*Utlve member-of tbeN~ Jo.u 

;.:4JaD •Con,req, "i~ .. tb.... Atior,. 

I . w~ QO~J;yiq 'do" • COllStitu
, 	 tioo, but intended the ~uldelines ' 


to start consultation anq olfered 

an opportunity to "develop a 

neW,,Soqth Afrib through the 


. ~ ~ple,'! ~WQ ~c1~tion". . 
~&-<~~~~"" ............, 
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TIDP. d_ecislon a efOSS insQlt, 
says TIC'\ 

~~BY Jovial Rantao 

The Transvaal Indian Congress (TIC) has 
('ondemned the Democratic Party for parti
cipating in the House of Delegates election 
by fielding nine candidates. 

In a statement to The Star, the TIC said 
the DP's decision was a "gross insult to the 
Indian community which total1y rejected 
the tricameral parllament". 

"The Congress believes that the DP is 
doing the dirty work of the National Party 
in imposing an unacceptable constitution 
on the Indian community. This makes the 
DP no different from other collaborationist 

I \/1 

.-o rsit61~ V 

, i.'" 
I 'i. I 

1 

'-' 
parties like Rajbansi's NPP or Reddy's Sol
idarity," the statement said. , 

By participating in the House of Dele 2 •J 
gates, the DP would be helping tae Nats to 
achieve their objective In the Indian com
munity. 

VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN 


The Mass Democratic Movement (MDM) 
 3 
- of which the TIC is a member - would 

campaign vigorously against the DP as 

well as other candidates In the House of 

Delegates to ensure a massive rejection of 

the tricameral parliament, the statement 

said. 
 4 

Black communities throughout the coun
try were angered by the position of the DP 
with regard to Its participation in the trIca
meral system, it said. ' 

The TIC also dismissed "with the con
6tempt it deserves" Mr Tony Leon's state

ment in a speech delivered in Cape Town. 
In his speech, the DP candidate for 

Houghton attacked the MDM for its report
ed call lor whites to boycott the elections. 
Mr Leon said all that a stayaway ~y en
lightened white South Africans would 6 
achieve would be to rob the DP of cer
taln'mar~lnal seats. , t. t I , . ' . 
Repoc1 by J ~D' , \ 41 Sauer Stred. Joballllesburc.l ', t , ' 
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""" , .,.. , . , ... .~ . '. . W ~ ft I. l :?,- v 

~DP.. c~n'~·,h~v.e ~9.Q ·an~~~Miiini.¢s.;.i~~ ; 
THE potential for \\-hltes ,belDl won....~\":':.' He aceepted·that'''Whltel have never ' , 1 

I

overw the liberal oppositlon hu never,~ .. b'een more open to chanle" and Ulat 

been greater"than in the:Corthcilmlnt ·. thia wal "tb~ p;101t 1.1~!f1~ant election 

general election but · the Democratic ~ sinee 1948". ', ; ' , . . 

rarty's decision to contest seats in the ,Mr.Carrim' said that the NIC uwould 


, Houae or ~legatea bad ruled o~t any 'prefer to have the DP win as many seats ' 

linDle between itselt and \he;Mau' , u possible. ~. However, the MDM can· 

Democratic Movement (UDJO,\< 4". . not determine its strategies and tactics 
 2

This wu the view otthe Natal Indian on the basis ot;;. the white community, 
. Congress (NIC) which WIiS reacting "to ''The DP's statements almost imply

continued statements by the DP which that it is the white community that is 

criticised the MnM'1 decision to boy- going to be the main torce tor cbange in 

cott the eleetions". · , this country," MrCarrim said. 


, "There are dynamics internal to the AI. tar as the NIC ....as concerned "It is 

\ extra-parliamentary , man ·movement the masses otthe blaCk people who wUl 3 

i a.,~ the-mood otthe people that dictate be mainly responsible for the end ot ", 

,the need for our,~ntl-electlon and den· apartheld"; _ WR. " , " : 

ance cetmpaii11. uid Mr Yunus Car- (~Iew. b), Strilll Woodle)" 1M Loncmarltet • 

rim, lin executive member orthe NIC. StrHt, Pietel'1llariUbuJ'l,) " t, 
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enter Parlianlent. as·- to'lalitanan Par1y" i I1lC right to say that Ii ApartJ.cid under Dr D. F 

sacred and added that Leader' said: "The genuine ~han~1' has Malan. a doclor of 


[ the "mistakr" of 1910 ' Nationalists no doubt laken "lace In the divinity, TR 
has to be corrected by can impose Iheir will, Nationa ist ranks then I ndecd, wc had an 
the Wl.ited action of the 'pack' the joint sitting. we 'I,.. ve Iittlc evidencc 'I'iull education prog· 
people for establishing abolish the Entrenched of ,ClluirlC repcntcllce ramme for all in SOllth 1 

non-racial democracy. Oauses and remove the of the Past. Africa, a pl:lO which 


OUI history clearly Coloured voters from It is the Nationalist was necl'ssary tv l'du

proves that the Natio- the common roU. and the United Party's cate buth the Stale and 

Ila.Iists were 110 respec- 'Thc wi II of Ihe op- pas t rc cord w h ic h thc Church and eSlab

tors of "group rights" poSition seems to have makes the Blacks say lish that il was vii ally 

against "illdividual vel'n broken and its sup- now Ihat protccting necessary to have 

rights" . porters are sunk In "group rights" Illcans l'yuality both ill Church 2 


And. further, that apathy and despair." protecting White and Statc. 

when the entire Con- lndeed, those wcre the domination. a domina And ill May 1l)55, in 

gress movem~nt was to- ve ry dark days (, f tion which exisL'i until fhc Year pf the Fn-cdolll 

tally <kdicated to non- despair. But the cam- today. Olarter, wc had h) edu

violence in 1955, tbe paign for the Frecdom The Senatc Bill cx. cate the Whitt' Millistcr 

Year of the Freedom Charter wa<; the bright posed Nationalist tyran- of Health J.F.T. Naudc 
 3
Olaner, the Nationalist lidll. ny to the full and "TIIC that ric\.' W;L'i the ba.-;ic 

rulers were arrogantly Tn the face of the total ----.- .- food ofthc Indian South 

refu~ to enter into onslou~ht of thc Leader" cditorially o~ A rric a a !hl II () t a 

~y' of negotiatiol1;S Nationa ISIS ~ people st;~The~: world has' "(,(,II "luxury" as he had 
WlthAlbert John Lutuh. w~re not sunk in" ., slatcd to justify thc hugc 

.",ho went on to become apathy and de:;pair." many tyrannies in the profits thc Nationalists 
our Nobel Peace Prize On the contrary they past, and they all go UIC were making by taxing 4 •. . 
winner. were mardling forward same way. Perhaps UIC nee . 

Pressure from the without preaching any Nationalists tlIClIIsclvcs Monty Na.ickcr iii his 

Clturcbes and from the racism in the reverse. may relle :\, :L<; thq pass 
 statcmcnt as the banlled 
Western Governments' ---- ' this iniquitous IlIC;L'iUH:, NIC presidcnt - the law 
in tbe Year of the TIle White man's laws that the naked will to did not prcvent him 
Freedom Charter was wt"re to be hatec1 but not rule is not cllough. making statemcnts in 

, . oda the White person. "t', political systt' III , if 6
1955 - condClllllcd thenot as great as It IS t v He was to be refonned t ' t . t t tand hence Strydom and I IS 0 persiS, IllUS a Mini;.tcr "whose han<.ls 


Verwoerd continued to and was not South least olfer so III I.' 
 ~-~oiied with prolii: 
inuoduce measure after Africa belonging to rrctence of justice and cering in a commodity.measure banning all AI.L her pt'. · ...,le who , I:>;rde;llillg.' 

which today is not onlylived in it?! legitimate peaceful the :;tapIe diet of the InALTI<:RNATIVE:protest. The Black majorily dian people but has also 6 
, At every turn the had suffered mucb But no "prctcnce of become a ch.ief item of
Govenunent was reject- under racial laws but it justice an<.l [air <.Iealing" food in the homcsof
ing the voice of reason. . was not preaching was coming from the many European,

mapowerfuleditorial. Black domination over ruling Party as we African and C :)four('d
Dbaoee Bramdaw's the Whites. prOl"eeed to place an er , people."

' weekly. '!be Leader", It was not seeking a fective alternative in the 
VENDETTAof May 20, 1955 said revenge. That was ays- Campaign for the 7 

thatlhe Senale Bill was , tal clear to aU who were' Freedom Charter. a The NlC alief added 
"obvio~...ly designed to . following the campaign charter that aimed at . that profits from rice 
'pack'thejointSJttingoffor the Freedom corrccting all the were utilised for im
the Assembly and the Cbarter. wrongs from 1652, from plementin$ apartheid in 
~•.e" to give it an ar- RESPONSIBILITY 1910 and froll.l 1948 South Afnca, 

hflclal two-thirds Whe the N . aI' when segregatIon ac- It was typical of the 
 8mar.'rily n allon 1st quired a new namc for Nationalist vendetta in 

U b . J>J.. • . government now talks 
. ~. ,~lIon,allsl l of "group rights" and of itself and was christincd the year 0 f the Freedom 


Party added The i; "negOb'al I'oos" the Otaner wllCn expatria

Leade • " nothin " n we lion to India was thef r ~s g have the right to point 
or Parhamc~tary ,loot that in 1955 " main plank in the 

JOvemmert and WIU DOl . ~ . , 1 was Government policy 
hesitate to circumvent ' IUS Par~y which was 
 :l:"d p,l!nding expalria 9 . IbC .Constitution and to .' d,estroyaog the g~oup , lion It was gotng to 


, evide the law when its . andnghtsi' wlhaast I'tbadpart make lifr for Indians
: CX1~e_(f
9W)J 'Ibso'ute . • s . Y Ul4lt unbearable by White" , iiJquestioo." po""r IS 'i was . refu~tn8 to economic boycotts of 

. . ; ""'tT4.•.1T'flt.. , ne8~tlale wHh people , Indian shops and by" ~Y~.A..dAN i dc(flcaled 10 non
: such measures as ' evenI . D~scribiDg the : ~oleDCC and fully com 10: placing an un-called forlUonalist, Pany 1t,41 Ita : IUed tll PCtlce, 

tax on rice which shouldl ..'" ".. And we have a further 
have. in fact. been sub
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 ,sidised just as maii'.e· me procl~d 10 3 tr.l!!Ie met Surej -PunsfJTe 


was. event tha! I remember whilst she was studymg 

I rr IIll'm be r t he and w \a i c h occu red physiotherapy in Glas· Tf 

progress our medical before Ihe Freedom . gow. 
school W;L'i making ill Olarterwa.-;fomlulated. The R .C. Naidov 
thl' Year of :he Fn.-edom Mrs Thanalutchmee home at Umkomaas was 1 
Cllaner when Dr G.w. N:tidoo. widow of the a regular haunt of 

G:lle its Dean retired latc R .C . Naidoo of Monty Naicker and his 

and Professor Gordon Roseneath, died in a friends and I remember 

!>I:came till' Ill'W Dean. plane crash in May accompanying Monty in 


I 11lC "garland brigade" 1955. days before :he tr.lgedy 

: again went illlo action She was one of the 20 struck that family. 

I with the SaJlll' Pl'r.;()JillCl persons killed when l.odecd . from the sugar 2 


led by NkosaJla Kajl't' I REMEMBER estat~s in the S,luth
but UI\(k'r Llll' I\<:W name Coast, R.C. Naidoo was 

of AJljull\;ll1 J;lllliet·ul- able to organise the best 

Islam. "six-foot" dance team to 


A.S. Kajl'l' W;L~ not al - give us South India's 

lowed to "lead" the traditional street perfor 3 
NIO. ",,!,jdl was led hy maIlce that Monty en-
A.M. Moolla ,~ 1955 . joyed ~;o much. 

Dr Gale had stressed MANY TALES 

in his paning remarl\s 


And I remember the'!lal the Medical ScJ!QgL 
death of C.R. Warrinerin Durban was going . 
of Sastri CoUege fanle. "second to none" in both 
about whom th;:w. wereits teaching personnel 4 ."and equipment so many stories 
recounted by our Sastri 


SA FiLM students from Debi 

And let me tell all Singh, M.P. Naicker. 


those interested in POSTHUMOUS I.e. Mecr, J .N. Singh

' Kahan ~ai Mamjl'.the and others. 6 
first full-length Indian MEMOIRS OF Waninner had bef'.D an 
(ilm produCt' d in South imponant institution at 
Africa ;md scn.'CllCd in A C MEER Sastri until he was I.rans
the Year of the Ffl"C'Llom •• . ferred to the Springfiek1 

Charter. that this film Teacher Training Col-

was wrillcn and directed their Dakota crashed on lege. 
 6by the South African In- ;\ peak of Mount Many of our NIC 

dian B .B. Dayal and the Killmanjaro in cast leaders who had studied 

leading role was play.!d Africa. at Sastri had taken part 

by Moosa Ramathula as In a unique ceremony in <!ramatic art at Sastri 
Kamal Ihe poor boy over MOllnt Kiliman- College where the War
who, under I.he, pat ro- jam, Mrs Naidoo's son, riner plays had become 
mge of. the ~gar mag- C.S. Naidoo and her wellimown to the entire 7 
nate Babu Karan Singh daughter Leila. flew community. 
makes good. over the death site drop- The Dramatic Society 

D.B. Dayal himself ping flowers and offer- ;uld the Social Oub at 

plays the part of the son mg prayers. Saslri Colle.ge had be

of the sugar nt i1!!,:,:lIe Ttiis ceremony come ~ objectso~fond 

and lhe South Afncan received much pubticity 1'lIernones ~o Sastn stu
 8Naransingb takes the in South Africa. We also I ~ and m both ~f!!t of Ibe villain learnl tbat Leila. the : pro~ C.R, W~r 

Ira Sihgh. daughter of the well- . h.!... played a pltoval ." nae main fClnak- part known Umkomaas . w.k. 

is pll1yed by South famil,)'. had married Ores•.mucb had hap

African Nir.. who is c~ SureJ K. Punshi Ph.D I pcned m the Year of !he 
. 

. as the sugar lIIagnate s (Chemistry) and that IOwter.. 9 
ldaughler Rambha. they were living in (Copptgbt 1989 Es
i . If IIlY~ is iDle~stcd Bombay. tate I\.c. ~r). 
~.Ib; del.1s of the story Dr Punshi. described 


!1l1S CO be found 00 ~age as a Punjabi was tbe 

.9 of '1be Leader' of~roductiOD e;'eculor of 

.Jar.uary. 7, J950 wbere ·the largest phann3Ceuti. 

!~ revaew of the film :~ company in the en
awcllS•. Ibre East. 

From eotc~aJllmcnt l~t Our Leila Nllidoo had 

i 
10 
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Schools, pools, parks next targets 

Black miners join 

d~fiance campaign 

3 ~Staff Reporters 

The treatment of black pa
tients at "whites only" hospi
tals was only the first phase 
in a move to desegregate all 
public facil" e or ani ers 
of the aparthei e iance 
c~n said yesterday as 
b1ack miners joineJ in. 

"Efforts will now be made to 
de-racialise schools, pools, parks 
and other segregated facilities. 
This will all be done through 
non-violence," said Mr Cassim 
Sa \oojee, president of the Trans
vaal Indian Congress, a member 

organisation of the Mass Demo-
era tic Movement. 

Black miners have been using 
"whites only" facilities ranging 
from mine tea rOl)ms to toilets, 
according to the National Union 
of Mineworkers. 

NUM spokesman Mr Jerry 
MajatJadi said defiance actions 
included : 
• On Julv 20, workers at the 
President' Steyn Gold Mine in 
the Free Slate used change 
rooms reserveJ for whites . 
.0n July 30, Rustenburg mine
workers attempted to sit in 
parks reserved for whites but 

were prevented from dOirlg so. 
• A shaft si.eward at Lytcllton 
dolumite mine. Pretoria. made 
tea in a "whites only" area lnd 
faced disciplin~ry action. : 
• Secunda mineworkers had . 
tried to board "white" buses. 

Anglo American's industrial 
relations director, Mr Bobby 
Godsel!. said the corporation 
was committed to creating a 
non-racial workplace, . 

The NUM was "doing itself 
and the industry ,1 disservice" I 
by equating a differentiation of 
facilities on the basis (If rank 
with radal discrimil. )n. 

Yestel'day, org:misers of the 
MDM defiance campaign de- ' 
elared it a SU\.'\.'bS after man 
black patients were treated al 
white hospitals. 

All hospitals were now con 
sidered "permanently open to 
all races", said organisers: 

,
'Used as pawns 

MDM spokesman Dr A Das
soo said a monitoring group 
would be set up to L.ISUre con · 
tinuation of Wednesday's treat
ment of blacks at white hos
pitals. I 

The Minister of Health, Dr I 
Willie van Niekerk, expressed 
regret that hospitals were u~ed 
as "venues for demonstratIOn 
purposes. Sick people were used 
as pawns by a small group of 
radicals". he said. 

At a rally attended by about \ 
.100 people at the Wits Medical . 
School. Mr Jay Naldoo, general 
secretary of the tra ':Ie union fed
eration Cosatu. said if the Go\'
ernm~nt would not abolish 
apartheid, people would do so 
themselves. 

The Dean of the Wits Medical 
School, Professor Clive Rosen
dorf£. spoke in favour of the 
cnmpaign. 
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UNDE 
{ 'l c ELECTIONS 
WHII dTcont!,rallilalillg Ihe Nata! Indian 
C(~ngr~ss and il~ co-organisers for tJl(~ 
pcacc il il lIlass lall y belLI ill the Durban 
Cily Hall (,n Wednesday la ~ ; t week we 
walll 10 i ~,~SllC iI IiIllel)' warning againsl lhe 
force s which llIilit :lle :Igaitlst such order 
ly ~atlteritlgs , 

Iildced . till' very high stalldards set by 
II IC Durhan IlICellll) ~ - lite lar gL'st eleclioll 
Ill l": llll g held tfill s f,, ~ - must hc main 
u illcd hy till' 1\1 :I.-; s I klll()(;ralic Move
illl:llt iI 11 wanls ils pol i,:y 10 he Ulllkr· 
~I ()ud by all. 
. Wh:1l wa s 111 . .., 1 pkasing at'(lut I:lst 
\Ve dncst!ay's IIl c·I.·lillg wa ~: 11K' r ,'esC'IlCt' 
ur :1 t:lrge 1I11\lIl"1 (If' ArriclllS I(lr WlH1I1I 

I l l( ' 1!I-Calll cr:t! ' .'S I'_· 1l1 l11akes 11 0 " Ia( l' in 
II " , leg is latllr l' ( , I , llIr cllIlIlIry. 

!1....ahslll .J il , , d ;1 ~l.· : I ( ·r ; t1l'tl".: li\l1l e .·, · 
1' : ll(llD g till' 1l1<l ld rlly wa s emrhasised at 
ti ll 0.; M D M llll.'l'; ing whi c h rroviued 
S( ll l'~ ~ t.lll l' ati()l1 ; 11 ma te rial fur all irlrilld
i ll /-, ~I\ose P ;lrl icipating ill the Iiollse of 
De leg ates and tl:e lIouse of Rerrc 
Sl'IlLlIivcs against tlte wishes of their 
PCO I1il' . 

To tile ,,,ork! at large South Afri ca 
presents a most absurd situation. 111:':re is 
not a single country in the world where 
general clcctinns t~lke place ill which UIC 

majC'rily is tl:ureq by law from participat 
ing. 

And nowhere in the world is a parlia
meat cut up into sr;grnenls on the basis of 
race. The Soutll African elections are 
hencc neithcr "general" nor democratic. 

Whilst the total absurdity of tile SOllth 
African situation is crystal clear to the 
world, in South Africa s vested interests 
,\lId the pOll'cy of patrollage and co-option 
cloud the issues. 

The Democratic Party's participatiOJi in 
the rcjected HOllse of Delegates is but 
onc such exampIr. of the abandonment of 
the majority viewpoint ill South Africa 

. Jur vested inlercsts. 
'nl,? Dr ami al) those offering themscl

ves lor Ule House of Delegales know full 
well that .tilC lIi-camcral system h:.ts been 
totally reJccted by each anli every African 

, leader. 

,-"") ~ - 4AUS 1989 
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To participall' ill the Iiouse or Dclegates TRE or the HO.lIse or Rep~esent j ltives. is hence 

to go agalllSt tile Afnc:ln lIIajority. Surely 

tite COlll,l!ry as a ~hole knows what hap-


I)clle.d III ou~ Iluds.t whcn the racial 

louses callie 11110 eXistence, 

SOlI\.h Arrica ll'quirl's (J!I~ single legi sla

tllre lor all her peoples. 11!e peoples' 

cle1ll3nd ha.s 1)('1 . 1 the openin,g up or the 


2HOllsc of A.'i Sl'lllbly to Africans 

Coloureds alld Indialls and not the cre~ : 

lion of ral'i a! Iegi:;~3tlllr,<; ex.cluding the 

;\ !ricans. . 

I
[n the lllidsl (II' all absu rd eltttioll calll- 3 


):!; gn the Mass D,eII) !)c: rat ic Movement 

la:, I1ltroJuced reality. Indeed. our pcople 

I'\~Ject race disvrilllinatioll . To make this 

kllown in a Il('acdlll and orderly manlier. 

;\s was dunc :!l l)urh;1l1 lasl -"Vl'lillesd<lY. 

1I11lst b~ W': itclil1l'U by all. 
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:~ IrA ULITICS 

...... y HOD HOPEFULS 


3 \r .r-"-.J~ - RELUCTANCE WIth thaC rccord and 
8y our"Poll'trcal . thc fact that thc trl - 2

Commulllty leadcrs .. lcral systcm is all 111

COilespoodent hold that thc rel~ctance ~~rt to thc Afric~s , ~Ill: 

WHILST h N I of the HOD h.opcfuls.1O HOD Hopefuls Sllt.lIl); 


. t e ,at~ face thc publJc and 1Il- r standin " cannol lace 

Indian Congress antl- stead remain ochind thc o. hI' ~ nd hl'nce Ihe
• . &.. . , I the pu IC.l . . 
eIec11on campaIgn :.as purda~ a~lsc from tle grcat reluctance 10 hold 

got ofT to a bumper fol1owlIIg , 'l<;S l'lCCtlllg.<; . 3 

st~ with MDM rally • HoD 's poor illlage 1ll;";HI thus the PUR 

which p~ckcd the as re,flectcd ~y ~he DAH has come inlo II " 

Durban City Hall to James COIlI1.'W;SIOII and own for rartl C lp a tll\ ~. 

overflowing on Wed- as reco~ded III the H~U1- nt)liticinas . 


L sard o DId not the HOD I ' ~ 

Des d a.y I,aSl ~e.e ... , members make Presi

~ere IS little mdlca- dent Botha fccl that 

lIOn of the HOD HOD and thc Natio

hopefuls facing the nali.· i cau, ;" " cre on;' 

masses, and the sam!.' 1'.l lllll'<: 


In fact. all indications of patronage has er. 
are that almost all - the posed the House of 
candidates would prefcr Dclcgatcs as the 5 
to wort. from behind lbc governmcnt' s evell 
veil - PURDAH - con- mOTC positively than 
centrating on influenc- even the House of Rep
ing voters to cast SPE- rcscntativc. 

CIAL votes and thus • Sitting Members 

make September 6 a and Hopefuls cannot Cll

NON· Election Day. plain the bopck'ss mess 6 


In the Transvaal, too, lIIadl' hy I1UI) in ~JU l':\ · 

the same position ob- tion where, ill VllIl'r 10 

lains with the Transvaal plc~ thcir NatiOllalist 

Indian Congress hold- patrons. HOD urmcces· 

ing a mass r.Uly on SUD- sarily cut back fund. .. for 

day last and with "Pur- Indian education , 
 7dab politica" dominat- Teachers and the public 

iD8 that of the par- at large believe that 

ticlpants drawn from without HOD Illdian 

many parties or as in· education would have 

dividuaIS ·without a~y maqe greatcr progress. 

basi" difference 10 • U/lder tlte "Own Af· 

policies. fairs" provisions in 


On Tuesday this week education, social wel

the SoJidaritv PartY. un- . fare. pClIsions. health 

folded its Ii Dew look services and housing tllC 

policy" which "The mcmbers of the House 

Leader" had forecast in ~f Delegates becamc ~ae 

detail a fortnight ago . . lns~rumel\ts ~f N~tlO

lb.is incl~ed its refusal nah.st oppresslOll, of !lIC 

to app~ ove any further I IndIan commur.lIty . . In

legislation should the J stead of Ihe Nationalists 

Nationalists refuse 10" the HOO 1ll~lllbers w~re 


! De gotiate on ' issucs , n~w .enf~rcUlg ran~ dis
! raised by it. . crunmatlOn. 
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, Conference calls 
for accep able 1

I ~ 
1 

framework for SA 
:Le,1f .Poat Corr••pondent 

MORE tilan 1 000 people of all :aces who attended the 

Transvaal Indian Congress' co' • .;ull.ative conference in 


2Lenasla on Sunday have calkd 'or a national conference 

to finalise constitutional pro~ 's. 


The conference noted that the African National Con 

gress' constitutional guidelines "marks the first serious 

attempt to create Ii constitutional framework within 

which the interests and the needs of SA and all Its people 

would be addressed". . . 

. It also believed flat the guidelines were "merely a 

point of departure filld its formulation must reflect the 

views and asplratio~s of all our people". 


The conference felt this requirement could only be met 

If there was exterslve discussion, and the consultative 
 • 
process sho\.ld as'Iume a national character. 


Individuals ~ad representatives of some 75 organisa
tions attending the day-long procee<iinjo(s. . 


The MDM's Mr Dullah Omar, who suffered a heart last 

week, was replaced as a keynote speaker by Natal Indilln 

Congress official Mr Zac Yacoob. 


Other keynote speakel'll were Idasa's Dr Frederik van 

Zyi Slabbert, the MDM's Mr Murphy Morobe and TIC 

president Mr Cassim Saloojee, 


After the speeches, delegates were divided into com

missions to discuss "the road ahead" , education, religion 

and hE'alth and welfare, 


The conference recommended that the guidelines be 

translated into various languages and its content simpli

fied so tt18t it becomes accessib!e to all, and that commit

tees be set up in various areas to e<rordinate these activi

ties. 

(Repor1 by AI~ Akhalway8. 3 IAlIzooQ Centre , Rose Avenue. lenasla. Johan. 
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TV debate q~~y,-

Rajab ,teUs "-'"IC 
. .. 


?--: 
v~ 

8y D·I~~. ~o.tz.r ", 
SENI6R Democratic party MP in the House of Dele
gates, Mr Mahmoud Rajab, bas rejected an offer by the 
Natal Indian Congress (NIC) to attend a pubUc meeting in 
the Springfield constituency to test the "will of the pe0
ple", 

In spite of • clear commitment by the South African 
Broadcasting Corporation (SABC) that It intends treating 
the extra-parliamentary movement as "hard news only", 
Mr Rajab has counter-challenged the NIC to a debate on 
television. 

In a letter sent to NIC vice-president, Mr Mewa ~m· 
gobin. last week Mr Rajab said television had "far wider 
exposure" than a public meeting. 

The "will of the people", he said, was not determined by 
one public meeting, but by the ballot oox. 
. ,However, Mr Ramgobin said it was "naive to ask the 
NIe to debate this issue on television" and re-issued his 
elIalleoge for a public meeting. 

"We refuse to take part In such. meetinl whlc~ will be 
protected by the system and we have no doubt In our 
minds that the protection which will be provided to Mr 
Rajab by television is what he needs." 

He said Mr Rajab's reference to the ballot box was 
unjustified and added that while the ballot box was one 
way of determining the wlll of the people. It was not the 
best way under the circumstances. 

"Of course weare prepared to go to the ballot box one 
day when elrcumstances in South Africa are conducive to 
an unfettered and free election. 

"UnW then, not withstanding the constraints placed 
upon us by the emergency regulations, we are prepared 

: to lubject ourselves to meetin& the people where the peo
. pleare.~· t} ' " ; ~ .. '1 J "11 · ":'., ,~ ... 
. (RIpon b~ DCoeIZIr, 15 F1I!d snec. 0IRIr\.) , . ' . _ . . ', 

J,t ~/to n d 
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'Mandela is still 
'prepared to die 
for principles~. 
, pD POlt Correlpondent 

JAILED African National Congress leader Mr Nelso n 

Mandela is still prepared to die for the principles fur 


I which he was jailed 24 years go. 
The ANC leader, whose recent Tuynhuys meeting has 

sparked renewed speculation about his release, has alsn 
paid tribute to the Tra nsvaal and the Na~al Indian Con
gre"st:s for thei r political contributions . 3 

Mr Mandela 's views were read out in a message to 

more than 1 000 people of all races by Mr Cassirn Saloo

jee, president of the TIC, at its consultative conferenct: at 

the Gandhi Hall. Lenasia, on Sunday. 


The message comes at a time when the Mass Demo

c['atic Movement has accused the Government of trying 
 • 
~() drive a wedge between the ANC and Mr Mandela by 4 

givi n3 the impression that the organisation and its leaq

ers are divided on the question of peace. 


Mr Saloojee read the follOWing message: " Nel ~on Man 
dela has in the past attended the cunferences of the TIC 
and [, I' is sorry tha t he has been limited to sending a 
message to us <oday instead of being here with us perso
nally . , 6 

"He has had the closest relationship with the TIC and 

with the NIC. He has always been proud of the contribu· 

tion made by the two congresses. 


"He is of the view that the consuitative conference is ar. 

historic occasion. He Is proud that we have joined the 


'. massive process o( diacasslon and debate of the ANC's 

constitut ional guidelineS as well as giving serious consid· 6 

eration to the crucial question of a negotiated settlement 

in SA. 


"He ha~ nOl cha nged his views since he has been in 

prison. H;: stands now, as he did then, for a united. just, 

non-racial and democratic SA. Those are the principles 


, for which he was then, and is. to this day, still prepared to 

die. 
 1 
(Report by Ameen Ak halw&ya. 3 MUfZOOQ Cenl e. Rose Avenue. Lenasla) I 
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ESTHER WAUGH, Staff Repone, Ql>e.~ 
Transvaal Indian Congress has condemned the election campaiga of 

e inde~deDt candidate for Laudium, Mr Roetie Abramjee.
I The-0~ganisetl0n ii-also dis~'----;:~ord1ng~ lh' Abramjee, . 

4I puting the authenticity of a let-· the letter related to an incident 

•• F 
: ter we,d by Mr Abramjec in his when the late ' Mr Rasool ap-
I C8.DlpaJgn, . ' . I proached him for help, 

, Th~ TIC ,acc,~s,ed Mr: .' Mr Abramjee said ' the for
I 


~b~,e,e of usmg ~trty ta~- mer vice~president of the TIC 

tlcs m .~IS, desperate bId to WiD had accidt'~tally built a house 
 6vote,s ID the Septemberl on the wrong plot in Kinross 
election, . \ and asked him for his help. 

"In the latest in a series of! , . 
dirty tactis used by Mr Abram.:. \ The TIC, ho~ever, sald It 
jce, he claims the support of '--:--:1 stood ~y Its statement. 
our forrnp vi~president, Mr , According to ' the 6Majek Rasool, and publishes a I statement, Mr Abramjee 
letter purporting to be from Mr '{was an ' "opportunist", , 
Rasool," Said Mr,Ismail Mo1 l , who claimed the support 
rnoniat, the secretary- of . the -' of the "full political s~~ 
TIC. - '" . : ~..rum from Nats like 
, According toMr Momoniat, ' rudriaanVlok, Magnus, 

the letter wu a f~ery . "writ. · ( ' ~' and PUt Botba· ~ , 
ten 'by Abramjee himself~. ~ ... ~~D Mande1a and ~ 

Mr Momoniat: said: "Mr,' . JTjC": ~ :' I """.',;t 
Rasool's real name is "W~ ( I. j " ~'As far as' die TIC ~ 
Ra~l and not .Rasool .~k~ . concerned, Ab~jee is • 
as ~:purported letter claimed: ' wel1-known... . partheid
,.l·'m .•. further development; \" , coUaborat()l', ,more ·0{ ' .. 
the TIC c~Allenged Mr Abrtmf' : 'boere boetie' than a 
jce to prOOuce the letter. , ' ; friend of those', fjfhtIng 

Reacting' to ' the allegation" against apartheid, '," Mr 
Mr ,Abramjee Iaid 'yesterdaj f Momoniat said. ", • 
that ~e letter wa aY~Qle.f~ Conllne'nt~' On u* 
SC11J~y.. '. , . I " , aUegatiOl1l Mr 'Abrlmjet'~ 
. uJ will we ror ~deramation,al . · said he bidquoted"thei; 
Mr Abramj aaJ~b", : . d politici.ns cODcerll.d ~. . 

He added diat be did not j from lh;nsard, whJch was f' 
soUcit the lett~r but that it wu ' also available for bJspec:- f 
mailed to him and wu follewed tion by ~~ ,TIC. " ' 
by aevera! telephone calls. ~ I ~ ~ '.... .;: ," , . . v___ ....... ~ 


. ' 
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Indian Congress 
1 

DURBAN. ba~i~~ ;,!?,!:o" ~~1d 
agreements have emerged between its hard line and 

within the Natal Indian moderate members ap-

Congress over a less rigid pears to have foundered 

approach lowards partici- on this concession_ 
 2
pal ion in government Two executive mem
structures_ bers of the organisation . 

An excutive member of Dr Farouk Meer and Mr 
the Congress, Mr Paul Zac Yacoob, have reaf-
David, said that the orga- firmed the organi~ation ' , 
nisation had decided to opposition to be incurpor- (3back the Democratic Par- ated or involved in statu
ty's campaign in elections tory institutions. The} 

to the House of Assembly dismissed suggestions of 

in September. participation in whatever 


Mr David pointed out form as mischief-making. 

that the Congress would Reacting to the alleged 

not lend similar backing policy change. the Demo-

to the Democratic Party's cratic Party leader in the 

members contesting elec- House of Delegates, Mr 

tions to the Houses of Pat Poovalingam, said the 

Delegates and Represen - blatant racialism of the 

tatives. congress left him cold. _ 


The Congress initiativt' Sapa. 5 
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EAR.,U L THE 

2 

~-- - 1 h 'tl the Com ;~nlertaincd al a lunch-
I t hi.s post 11linl()u~ puhlk:.!t,ion of t he ,~~~istp~y of Indi; I"on given by Ihe Soviet 3 
mcmolrs of Mr A.C, Ml'l'l', I hc I.l,:.tdcr bul he was goin~ to ce- : ;' Meign Minisler. 
h~storian and formc,' "icc-presidctlt of m~nt strong relationship ; Molotov and at which, 
the Natal Indian Congrt.'ss, rt'l'alls the~ith Russia. thus reject- : among those present,

' 't t M 'II - th rmg Western overture!>, . were Marshall B ul
Ne h ru VISI 0" osco~ m lC mon 0 Indeed, India wa!> a ganin, Krushchev and 
the Freedom Churtt'r m the ycar 1955. non-aligned country Gromyko, 

4Mr Meer also rt.-members the names of free to choose its inter- This was foUowed by 
the five-member draftin~ committee of national friends . a dinner hosted by 
the Freedom Chartcr sHed in Johannes- T .~l' pe~ple of the India's ambassador at 

, Soviet Umon were no wlllcb Nehru declared 
burg and headed hy Walter S,sulu a!1d strangers to Nehru and that both India and Rus
Yusuf Cachalia- wit h Rusty Bernstein, when he arrived in Rus- sia wanted friendship. 
Duma Nokwe and Stanley Lowlan as sia at the beginning of which was continuing to 

' -.-. - - . . the month of the develop "though our 5 


membe~,__ ~o VISit the SOViet Uruon IFreedom Charter in methods are naturally 

IN 1955, i1le YCafOf m the very month when I June 1955 "large , governed by our own 

the Freedom Charter, Fe d'ere J~doPt the crowds lined the Red I traditional history and 
Jawaharlal Nehru had TIc ~mwere ~~ ad 

I 

Square in Moscow and geography." 

proved his leadership . lC f N hru ,y ~ ctieered him as he Both Nehru's speech 

at the Commonwca!th ~lrelea~ers~i ::r the entered lhe Kremlin." and .the reply by t.he 6 

Conference in Lon- c P Alli P, Even tbe Western SovIet CommuOIst

oDgress ance. Just Press after reporling Party leader Krushchev 

donand~ebadledthe astberewereJawaharlal Nehru'swelcomebvthe w~re important pro

Afro-Asian Band~g sup~rters aU over the workers said: '(The nouncement!> on 

Conference held In wor d 'Yhere the ,f ,'\g- warmtb of tbe spon- friendship based on 

Indonesia, ~ con- gledagamstllmpe:~ ·l·:.,sm , taneous welcome was non-aligruncOf , as was 

fere!lCe at whn:h the an ,neo- "'Ceena ISm "I JemllIkable." ; the . !Uessag.e from 7 

Congress : Alhance I ~l1Dued to wage<l. , " AUSOLEUM ,', : In~la s President Dr 

was ,r.epresented by , RUSSIAN VlSlT-~ ,} . ',: '. ' ,' RaJendra Prasad. .. 

Moses Kotane and ' Hence Nehru' .. visit to . A~c~mpaD1ed ' ' by And fro~ tbat VISIt 

Molvi Ismau Ahmed the Soviet Union was ,~,~lndla , ~ ambassador, j bot~ , Indl~ and the 


' followed with great i,__ K.P.S. Menon, Nehru ; Soviet UOion learnt 
( 

eacha I la, aecom- ..... I ' terdr t M hall ' h ' <- , 'aA b Es ' , terest by our people as- ' a ov~ o.ars J very muc. ' , 

~~ Y. SQP Nag- ' sisled by the "Indian ,Bulganin ~ resutence j , MANGOES : 8 


(Jee. ,~ ._ _ . IOpiD~~on" of Manilal . . ard was WIth the Rus- 1 ,,, ' 

, And nolY before abe ! at dbi tbe "Indian ~ 11~ leader for about 90~ '~ ,talking , of l~am- .. - ~ ,!

first half d( the Year,of y, ,! .. " ~ ~nutes on that day. , ' ng J lom~ Q tbc " (. 


tbc-;.Jlreedom Cbarter ::ts"T~~ MLI. re~ I '1 He also isite(j the ne,wsp~pers . refetred to , 

ended, we leamtlhat the ea er 'mawioleum where "the the Iridian dIShes served 

National Congress 'of , o~~~~ by Dban mbalmed bodies of \ at Menon's function and I 
 9
tbc ·iPeople:' would ' , w. ( . and Stalin' He in I said that tbe ~" Soviet i 


lelt It N ,bad dea . side leaders enjoyed the (n, -t
> 

k:IU 'CCHuea 'in f dian food and especiallyl 
iked tbe -., mangoes 
rought .. fro,m Ivdia ! 
hicti ".omf of 'them , 

&ever seen before" \ , 10
"Vw:~ ' bad JO :~~ow l 
toea! them", srud al' 

..,u ......"I'1.... . of. lhe Nehru , 
te3l1l." ,' r 1 i , ' \ . 

" .. t .1 I II; 1.." 
I ~ I " .• • ! , ' . 
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DEFIANCE the Betbesda Temple . 

In the Year of tbe ! was getting from lndi3.D 


Freedom Charter the South Africans. 

spirit of defiance was Some were saying that 

very high. No one wa.~ Pastor Rowland's 
 1
prepared to allow him:- Olurch was the fastest 

self to become the in- grow ins Cbristian 

strument of bis Church 111 the Year of 

community'r oppres- the Freedom Charter. 

sion. And we were not 


We were indeed defy- surprised. 
ing the government on Had not Pastor 2 
its educational policy Rowlands shown a great 
when despit~ tbe threats empathy with ~ . 1946 
of expatnalJon we COD- defiance agamst tbe 
tinued to build school Gheuo Act? 
after school in a spirit of I remember the open
selr-belp. air Bethesdascope or 3I do not remember the ganised by Pastor 

total number of new ' Rowlands a montb 

schools that were bujlt before the birth of the 

by Indian South Afieans freedom Olarter when 

in the Year of tbe . 'at the Hoy Parle in Our
 •
Freedom <-barter but Ii ban about sixteen 

recall the New Mooi thousand Indians 
 4
River School named respooded. 

after A.I. Kajee that was Josepb .Prakasim as 

~ned in March 1955. the mysterious robot 

aDd I remember the new had advertised the Hoy 

building of the Tanjore Park mass gathering by 

community-buill sdlool his robot-walk through 
wbicb was opened in the streets of Durban. 5 
April ~955. . Yes, indeed much hap-

Yes. m the Year of the pened in the Year of the 

Freedom Charter. the Freedom Owter. 

M.L. Sultan Technical (Copyright 1989 Es-. 

College. too, was com- tate A.C. Meer).

ing into its own and in 

6Johannesbur$ the 

Transv33! tndl:ul COD-


bad defied the 

wu;:""...of &he Booysens . 

~...""";by .opening u~ 

.." ··....rn "private school 

.......... ..,... ichael Harmel .. ' I 
 7IYL,~JJ. the Congress of • -:.-.. :.:...-~~.~r, ;,;,lK:1I::........~__ ,~. 

, ,ve~mocral . , IS its prin- r,. a mUed Y_·_.I.'<;"~-
. an~ In 

an" " .1 ,OG t989 8 
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ALTHOUGH the quick~a~nd

dirty ousting of President Botha 

eventually proved messier than 2 .,( 

the ruling party had bargained 
 Both~'sgoingfor, a senior Nationalist this 

week described the manoeuvre 

as "the only real final solution", 


WhLle Nationalists admit that 

Mr Botha's decision to go public 

on his ongoing battle wilh ele 3 .r.seen as 'th€~ 
ments in the party will damage . • ' , "'f
its ele.!01oral prospects. there is 

a huge sense o! renefthat he did 

not let rip lhe week before the 
 only final .~ : . ~;,....lection 

Indeed, on the eve of lhe , rTuynhuys showdown. National 4I ~" . •
ists were saying that the best -. 

/ . ' "\


scenario they could hope for 

I · ')' '. " ~ ~ 

was that of a "fed-up President" . .. ~. 


stepping down with some hon
 solution' our and saying: "I did it my 
WBY," 
. But the party clearl:; underes 6shock", according to party main for Mr Eotha among r'\any timated the- depth of enmity be sources. ulder white voters who .re more tween Mr Botha and the man But passions wt:re soothed to likely to judge him in terms ofwho wanted his job, let alone some extent in the Nationalist his CAreer aa a .whole, the Mr Botha's capacity for re camp when It beeame clear that Even beiort: :the latest row, 
v~nge when his legendary tem Mr Botha had been successfully Conservall "6 Party canvassers per was tested. marginalised wIthout any obvl- in the Transvaal encountered 

8 
_. 

Damage control ous cracks dev\;loping wlthing what they called distinct lOp W" 
. the party's leadership elite, and "F W" factions among Na

Clearly no Nationalist had en- Indeed, the fact Mr De Klerk tionalists, with staunch support

visaged that the farewell script , did nol lose his nerve, as hap- era of Mr Botha strongly consid- ' 

would includo i)lsinua~ions of , pen'!<i during his t.,(1frontation ering a protest vote on' 

the NP leadership being soft on earlier this year with air Botha, Sepember 6. " 

security or the charge that the will be seized by party propa- And yesterday grumbles start

7Nationalist Cabinet had at- gandists as proof that he is a ed rolling in from members of 

tempted to get the State Pres 1- decisive anJ resolute leader the Defence Force about the 

dent to "lie" to the nation. . when acting under bone-crush- sort of treatment being dealt out 


Damage control will · be the Ing pressure" to the (until last night) Com
, name of the game (or the NP for Some Nationallsta are even mander-in-Chief of the armed 

the next few days · and party ,.' boping that Mr Botha'. decision forces, former M!nlJter or De
litrategists are hoping that the w mix it with the party will be fence and dr'vinc foree behind 
P W Botha taia "will have laree-leen ~, ~Il jgd~J.ent oxee~s and Armscor. : .: ' ( 1 .1\ ,.' 
Iy blown over ~y the end of the ( ergatea:i.fiU)(e o("ij1;i1UUh¥.!or.....;; But what II -really wonylnj

week", - . .' .", ~ M!:.'pe Klerk-in tbe run-up to t.~L top NationaUst. il what the un. 


Olle of the main thrult. oUbe .. ·elec:UClDa- ' seemly 'pectacle i. doing to the 
NP's disrupted campai,n, once ' -.,-- I \ head. orthe 1al1e bloc. ofunje- I ·. 
it gets back OD .tre.m, will be Army grumbles clded votera in ,most urban cen

. "to present a unified front to the ~ .. . ... , Uel around tbe country,· , • ~ I. 
voter". ~ " I , Othera aJ'IUe that IIr Botha'. : t As one put it thi. week:' "It IsI •When Ptt.ld.n' Both. d.eld· · I)Opularity, never unive~sal in - foolish to add to the eontu.lon 

' cd to tllke Qn hi, heir·apparent lbe party Iven durin, htl hey- there already exist. in the 
(and hi. Foreign Minllter) In day, bad been 00 the wane any- mind, of the votera .. , 
pu blic combat lalt week tbe Ini· way. It 'would be int~resfln, ' to ' ·. 
tial reactioD from rank-and-nle However, the NP ean expect a know .who Mr P W Bothe wll1 be · 

Nallon!lllit.& wa."confUslon and laret: residue of 'ympathy to re- Yotln, for come September 6, ' 


·
' 
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WE here as mbl d at the Glndhl HI U. Len ••I. on July 30, 1889 dec)I r. for 

aU South Africa nd the world to know th. t w. atand, lmpl c bfy oPPO d to 


th Ap rth Id IYGI m In III Ita form. Ind mini. at tlon • . 

Our hi 'tory has been on of natlonul oppression ~nd discrimination, econom· 

ic xplo itation and unequal cc ss to tlie , national we IIh we help produc. 


Our li fe experience has been ono ot torc9d. rem"Jvel!ll, homele flness and lar, ct 

d priv ation ; unequ I wage and job opport!Jnltlt'ls; gutter ducation ; 


Inad q uale sports and recrnational facilities; poor tran~port , heallh and Vlf'JI


fare services. 

Apar h Id for us has meant while domination, dummy bodies, rlepresseJ 10ca· 


tlon and ghettoe . It ha meani violence and repressIon, unjust d~ton tlon 


nd restrictions. It ha m ant in urt to culture, cuttom and belief. Apartheid 

ha meant the denlar of our creative dgvelcpn.ent af'lr1 the distorHon of our 4 


very being. 

Our experience teacJ\es us that the dom/mltlon 0' many lJy th~ few is unjunt 

and Immoral. We firmly b fleve that only a South Atrlcf'. trep- from aparthel·j 

can secure for all tholr. birthright to equality and justice, to peace and pro.. ,·. 


~, parlty. ' 
We tand flrm!y and prou~,ly .o r ,8 Sout~,, ~trlca which Is united, non-racial and 

, de cratic. A South Africa gove rned by atl the peopl~ for Cil! the ~ people. J~ -, " 
, Sout Africa uc" ! as thi which can only b rQallsed through the national hq . ... 

ration 01 th~ appro ed majority and the achIevement of fLill national poli ti- . 
cal r ights for all. 

\ 
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Cr.HMudc Nclsun Mafllklu 
h;'J .in Ihe pasl uHended Lhe 
r. IIf rences of Lhe TIC and 
h is .sorry IDat h.e has ~eJl 
limited 10 cfiding a me.ss:a&e 
W U-~ \r"'lay ;nsttad of being 
here wllh us pe~onaJ ly, 

He has . as a:\ 01 you 
know. had lh~ closest rela 
li ons hip Wilh uoth Ihe 
TrJIlsyaal Indian Congress 

\ amI wilh the Natal indian 
Congress, He has always

J btx:n proud of ,~ contribu
tion made by the two coo-
g ¥eS to the cause of the 
~ltU~le for peace 'and ryS
,,~e in our countt)'o \ 

He is or lhc view tha11bc 
OonsulWivp Coo!~ntC is 
~ hlstoric oce.uion. He is 
proud that we lOa have 
J0ineu i.hc mass \ve process 
or di$cussion and deba1e or 
the ANC's constiluti('ftal 
gu1del.i~ as weU as gi vlr.t8, 
serious consideration 10 the 
clllCial 'question oC a nego
tia1cd seUlemelll in Soutb 
AfJb. 

then, and is. to this ~:' . still 
prepared to die (u,', 

He says to u! t ~ijt ,he cri
sis in our country is ot' su;:h 
a magnitude ll'-'1t it needs 10 
be resolved wiLh great ill 

geney. TIle South African 
government muH enter into 
direct. tneanl;lIgful and fun
damenwl nel~otiations wiLh 
the mass democratic move
ment and especially the 
ANC. 

This conkrence. he be
lieves, will c;on!ribu!C 10 the 
nobk and nl)w urgent objec· 
tives of the l.nass dcmocralk;; 
mov en&, to prepare OUt
~lves (or Lnc challenge he 
has thrown out to !.he gOY' 

enuncnl 
He sends l{I U-S h,s warm

est greetings Il.nd good wish· 
es for !.he success of ulis 
~~ a.1ld the achieve· 

to( iLs ob.~tives. 

, 
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. cancelled the ,,91p,:,IY.LOnIJay 

tbe meeting could cQll$~tu\(t, ' " 


4 ~-electoral act and interfered with basic human
'rights, , .', I ,~ , ~ ,~ \ " , ' :; , , --: ; 

'I ', ; ;Wh~n ','pr~ed for ·eviden~,f.t~l.I( :~ese charges, the1; 
; ,.~~TC;..co,unsel refeired .toPamp~~tJ issued bythe,Tly ; .. 
:calling ' ,people to attend;lhe;, meeting and not Wi::l ,.-

voteNT ' said the ' ~amp~lets containeg im.~U~d ' I~
threats ' wer(: lraud~11C!nt. ' . ' ',' ' , <" 6 
, '.' Tlle , g~,lov~r' J]ed ·ti'-~l~ '::-\:!.dms~ , 
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Die Unlversitelt van die Oranje-Vrystaat 

Onderwerp8ron 	 ~/K~~S~~ r ,nt . 	

~l L~ I ! 

r 

.. ~01it 	date
I'3 . 	 \

2I Leader Repo11er 	 they had the righl to Zac Yacoob, said "The 

close the debate. system' wu absolutely ' 


,TIlE~ was tremcn- lbe police said th.' devoid or power and . 

dous Interest an~ were there to monil ' I' that irrespective or who 

respon~e from res!- the debate and ' not to goes into the system, 

dc.~r.~s of the ReservOir disrupt il ~ious notes nothing or any substan

Hills I(as well as the were takeD down tial consequence could 
 3 

•South African Police) throughout the debate, be achicvN," 

to the public debate 1bcre ~as ~so some Senior ~embers or the 

bc twet~n]ro and anlj: drama behind the Natal Indian Congress. 

erci~tioll) elements on sccne~" when Mr Mr (korge Sewpersadh

SUnmy' afternoon at Poov~mgam threatened and, Mr Mewa Ram

, "1 to withdraw from the gobID made efrorts to 
the Res~rvolr HI Is delJ<1\:e if the organisers contain the audience 4 
commuruty ball., did not comply with cer- and appealed to them to 

1be debate. o~an~ lain cOO<litions. aUow Mr Poovalingarn

by the R~servotr Hills Mr Poovalingam's to continue without in

b~ of the Natal In- condition was that no terruption. 

dla~ Congress. was resolution should be At the end orthe meet

chal~ed by Advocate tabled and that no vote ing a resident asked if 
 5KesS1e N:u~ and the should be lAken at the she could table a resolu
two participants were end or the debate. tion or if votes could be 

Mr be Yacoob. of the taken. 

Nata' Indian Coog~ · . CO~PR?MISE , Mr yacoob expressed 
and Mr Pat, p()'O~alan- Mr Poovahngarn also the VIew thal anybody 
gam, a ~dale 10 the threatened he would had I right to pass a 
HOI? parliamentary withdraw when the or- resolution but Mr 6 

.elechOM. ; ~ . ganisers counlered thai Poova1inga~ said he 

I A large condngent of the people had a right to did not approve and 

:aboutl 30 ~bcicemcfnthe:U indicate what they felt after calling the or
'weU IS mem rs 0 b " , ' ganisers "dishonest" be
'security branch were a out partlclpatton 10 'J ':'.1 
. Ule tricamt:ral system. angn y, storm~ oUl 
~Dl. r ' throu hoot Mr Bobby Subrayan. ~ re5I,deOt from R~ser- 7po ICe. g, one or the organisers of vou Hills, Mr P. Pillay 

.the deba~\~~ the~ the debate said "In said. "I w"s disap

presence e ng terms or the agreement poirled at Mr Poovalin ,- . 
alballl ~ eptrances to the with Mr Poovalinganl ~Ilm for . doing 

. • and at his insistance we cartwheels' around 
At the outset of the had to compromise on questioos put to him. 

debate; • polke officer thai ~." . "H,o did not anawer J 8
issued a warning to die 'I>uriOB lQ ~ Mr one question prOperly 

organisers that ~ had Poovalin~am, declared and we were Dof im- '. . 

I valid waaad a.D(I bad tballhc m-cameral ays- pressed.\·AlI tllat wu 

a ri to be p,resca 1& tem wu • fraudulent ~ was bi&owo or
'~ey. w~"'-~ t~-• . lf 	.Y.lem but · tbat oae c:bestra u be.tail only ~ . I U ,.. ....0 lUI 	 tbould ~ into the ~ inteat on aiDI n8 his • 

I 
I. anyltilog lubvenlvo tem · and work (rolD own ~ mea of the 


was said or' It meDdoo within the conlext o( tho ~~. I 


was made of any system, evil as iI was. ~~ by Kamela Nakioo. d . 

. ~anned organi~~tion.!. • .. 90 the other band, Mr SItMC,~).CenIIe.Oueen .< 

.-. . ~ 	
'" 

" 
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W._'(~ARS BEH.IND BARS FOR HE DARED TO l 
lsE K FREEDOM!. _-. 	 . . .. 

.I · attiv - Prisoner 
tostir SA's cons 2 / 

--ACTIVITIES on the editorial and 
It was al the Brce · production commillee 

Street Indian School of the Passive Resister 3 
under principal and when the barming cience Zwarcnstein that Kathy order were enforced in 

~_ f!:;', ' covering th~ peoples' got his fonnal education t!-:e fifties he was an ex
~_) r :....... defiance agaInst oppres· but real education came ecutive member of the 

sion in South Africa. from the activities at the Transvaal Indian Con· 
Leader Reporter MEMORIES Freedom Square in gress, and the top ofti· 4

Fordsburg where Yusuf cial of the TransvaalWHEN Ahmed Kathy, the second to 
Dadoo was a regular Youth Congress. Mahomed Kathrada's last child of Hawa Boo 
speaker. 	 As Ahmed Kathradasixtieth birthday is and Mahomcd Suleman •completes his sixtiethobserved in South Kathrada was born at "Kathy was one of year, the demand for his Africa and abroad on 137 Reneke Streel, in Yusuf Dado<> 's admirers release from prison will 

Monday August 21. the Westem Transvaal drawn from the high increase. He has played 51989 there will be dorp o.f Schweitzer schools. Others from the a courageous role in 

many who will recall: Rcncke In ~ year 1929 high schools were defying segregation and 


• That Kathy has wt¥:n Sastn had left for Mosey Moolla now in apartheid.

served a longer term in indIa! , New Delhi, Paul Jospeh 


'son than even Mahat- Kathy s father had in London and Essop He ha<; a vital role to 

~r:. Gandhi himself. co~e fr~ the v~lage of Jassat among others at play in lrdn<;fonnillg our 


• 111at twenty seven LaJPore I~ GUJarat . In present living in South society and he has even 6 
contlDuous 	years in IndIa, a vIllage which Africa. a greater role to play in 


shaping post -apartheid 
prison is a record which had fond memories of Kathy was 14 years 
South Africa. makes Ka.thy, l.he Moulana Liaquat Ali old when Nelson Man

Kathrada is committedlongest se;'Vmg l.ndian Kllan a freedom fighter dela was 24 and Yusuf 
to a South Africa inSouth African pnsOl¥?r-woo -lliiOiliade LaJpore Dadoo 34. 
which peace and har·in the history of thls his temporary borne 7mony prevails, a South . country. 	 after his political flighl --L 	 When the 1946 pas Africa belonging to alle1liat when the mass from Allahabad. sive resistance com the people who live in 

bannings came iu the There were many menced Katby joined it.fifties Kathy was stories about Moulana the defiance served im
banned from a larger. Liaqual Ali Khan which prisonment wben he 

wmber of organisations inspued the people of 
was in his teens. He was 
tban . those : which GUJarat and these cul amorig tbe youngest 8 

'operated against Yusuf ~ated . in the. Meerut defiers and in 1952 he 

Oadoo, Monty Naicker Trials In wh,ch. the 
again led in the
and Chief AJ. Luthuli. MouJana was convlcted Defiance of Unjust. e 'thai with Nelson and banished to the An- Laws campaign. 

o Mandela and Walter . daman Islands. . He also represented

JSisulu and others j For the young child, South African youth at 9 

; Abmed Kathrada has A1une~, tbere was !,O 
 international youth
become intemationaJll ;, educauonal opporturuty gatherings in Europe • 


. known as apartbeic;l s . in tbe Western 

I prisoner of 'cooscience, Transvaal and hence 

I the focus of ",odd's !"- i Kathy was sent to his COURAGEOUS, 

tenlion on racc dIs- ' paternal au~t . Fatboo . "atby had served an 


10,1 ~"11u.tion. ! l. , :M ~' Khala wbo ~vCd 41 ~7Imany. . ~.~ifferent 
f.' A.M. K.iJirikia's biog-, Nursery . ' , ~oad" .capacltica:1ii Congress r 

'rapby will indeed make Fordsburg m Obap~ activities. He bad been . 
fascio:lling ",eading burg. 	 . .. . ' . 
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~!ld poisoning led,
-----.. .... 
t0 __ L. UtuIi .~ 
a; OSPI-taII- Sa'-'""t- '1-0'" II 

_ " _ 1.11iri'"Lululi "wilfiiOT"6C 
IN Ihis poslhumous puhlkalion or Ihl' able.to tal-:.e an ~clivc 

. . r 11'1'1 I ,. I' II I "1 ,'. . I part In public affam; fOl
memOlrs,o 1~ .(;.H (;r liS OIl.tIl .~IH some considerable 
rornll'r nce-pn'sul('nl or 111(' Nahlllndl~1I1 lime" and wished him 
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Congn'ss. M r A.C. 1\tI('Cr n'rII('mh('rs Ihl' 
iIInes.~ of Clli(,r Alherl John LUllili in Ih(' 
v r t ' I.' "I ('1 • , 'I' I
•ear 0 I. 1~ ,r rt(;.< om , U1rl~r \\ Itn Ie 
was hospllallsed If1 Durhan. 

Mr M('cr also rememhers Ih(' rerus<ll 10 
granl permission 10 Z<linab As\al and Dr 
A 8 Kazi to prn ~Iis(> medkin(' in Orlan

• • l: 
do. Also rec<llIeu <Ire 01 her 1955 ('vents 
includin~ Ihe holding or (;()o<iwill Week 
in 1955. . . __ 

- mISSIOIl f.rom fll"e 
CHI~F Albert .John SI;Ulger Mag';Strale. . 
LutulJ. the Presldent- Ollcf Lulult ~as dlag
Gene;-al of the ANC nosed as havl.ng ~uf. 
was in close contact fercd lead pOlsont.n.g. 
with the Johannes- This eould have easily 
burg-b~scd draLing ~eu£n?d ~ront the wate~ 
committee 01 ih~ sloredwtanksat~rout 
Freedom Charter and v'~le'd ' I s°almleytlmes

pamte In em' . 
so were th e ot h er 1n any case the Chief 
Natal-ba~ed A~C was very ill and. I 
leaders. mcludlOg 
M.B. Yengwa, Wilson 
Conco and 'Talwart" 
Simeiane. 

I remember the day in 
April 1955 when we 
b d th t th ANC 

ear, a e 
Presldent General,barmed and confined to 
the. Lo.wer. T.ugela
M t al Dint had 

aglS.en IS c
fa~en Ill. 

I r....M.V. Gumede had 
~e~~a: f;o~~~~ where he hkad bee~ .for 
urgeut need to have him som~ wee S recelv~ 
removed to the McCord .' medical treatme.~t, 
HospilaJ in Durban and ' bas ret~ t~ his home 

remember that SpeCial 
prayer meetings we~e 
held in Durban for his 
speedy recovery. 

REGRET 
The "Indian ""I' ru'on" 

....,t'
of April 22, 1955 ob
scrvci1: "We are happy
to note that Ollel' A:J. 
Lutull', Presl'dent 

General of theANC, has 
been discharged from 
McCord Hospital, 

well. 
I remember. the very 

week thai Ollef Lululi 
was discharged from 
McCords in April, 195~ 
Ihat we heard of the 
refusal by the govern
menllo allow DrZama~
Asvat and Dr A.B. Ka7J 
10 practise in Orlando. 
Johannesburg. 

Dr Asvat and Dr Kazi 
wci"C both Congress ac
livists and were laler 
banned but we had ex-
peeled no difficulties in 
their working among 
the people of Orlando, 
who were in ~at need 
ofbealthservlces. 

DEDICATED 
7..ainab Asvat had as a 

student led the first 
balch of defiers in Ihe 
1946 Defiance of the 
Gheuo Act aooshe and 
Dr Kazi were dedicated 
health workers. They 
hadobtainedpennission
from the Jonannesburg
City Counci1to practise
in Orlando. But the final 

decision rested with Dr 
H.F. VeIWoerd, who as 
the Minister of Native 
Affairs remained 
granite-like and 
declared that it was 

against the Nationalist 


.govenunent's policy to 

:iJJow "non-Natives to 


Black Orlando Advisory 

~~f~~;~A~~f~ 
 2 

n-d~~~;,:a~:,: £::,::,',:, 
govcrnmcnt was gOIng
all oUI to implemcnt 
aparthcid a<; slrictly as 3 
possible, and .whllst the 
Congress Alliance was 
prescnlin~ a clear-cut 
allcrnalivc - Ihal of a 
non-racial democracy 
!lascd on ollC)x.'rson one 4votc - Ihe Ll1X'ral Party
of Soulh Africa W;t'-; still 
groping wilh a policy 
wluch was nol C;t<; y for 
ils Black mcmbers to 
undersland . .

Among Ihe \e ;l(hng 5
Black mrllltx.' rs 01 the 
Liberal Parry Weft' 

S~!by Msimnag 01 
Pie t c r mar III. bur ~ . 
E.tJM . Njisane , till' 
sociologisl and Jordan 
K. Ngubane who had 6 
taken a leap from Ihe 
Youth League of Ihe 
ANC to tbe Liberal 
Party. 

FULL RUN 
7

I remember how 
Ngubane had been a 
leadingjoumalist on Ihe 
Inkundhla Ya Bantu aud 
in 1955 hc had Ihe COOl
plete run of the "Indian 
0tnion". B 

stud7 of Jordan 
Ngubane s role in the 
ANC Youth League . in 
the Liberal Party and 

finally in the Inkal~a 
movemenl is indeed 
most fascinating. 9 

In the Year of the 
Freedom Charter 
Ngubane was going aU 

,out to attack the Youth 
League leadership of 
the ANC under Chief 

this was done without : al Groutville'practise in Native Lutuli and hL<; scries in 10 
first obtaining lbe ~r. The "')pinion" ex- areas", even though the the "Indian Opinion" 

. pressed regrets that 
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again presenL'> an mler- . 
est!n~ . insight into his 
acUVIUes. 

At the 1954 Liberal 
Party Conference in 
Durban Ngubane had 
spoken out particularly 
on the <luestion of 
franchise and as wa,> elt
pccted l.hc conservativl' 
Ubcrals di'>agrecd with 
him. 
. I remember Ngubanc's 
"Reply to Llheral 
CritIcisms" which ap
peared in two Sl'parate 
articles in the "rndian 
Opinion" of Fcbruarj 4 
and II of the Year of l.hc 
Freedom Charter. 
Whjl~t ..~~ubar)t: wa,' 

attacking the "radicals" 
within the ANC, people 
such as Violain Junod 
·and Leo Kuper were 
working closely with 
the C'ongn.'sSl~s and also 
Alan Paton had ap
pea.red on many oc
casIons on the sallie 
platfonn ao; Dr Naicker 
In Natal . 

OPPOSITION 
In any case let me 

return to Ngubanc's en
deavours to get Liberal 
surport for ulliversal 
franchise and his op
position to the path 
laken by his erstwhile 
coUeagues in the Youth 
League who were now 
working together with 
the Indian Congresses 
and the Congress of 
DemocrdlS. 

Dealing with the 
policy of his Liberal 
Party, Ngubane in the 
"Indian Opiniof)" of 
February 4, 1955 said: 
"For the Liberals to 
hesitate to come out 
with a c1ear-'cut policy 
of equality merely piles 
up the dliliculties wt: 

vlnct: -' -an ohstlilatt: General Lutuli. whell 
Whitt: ckt:toratt' that there was nothing of l.hc 
0111 1,Ul t'lllightcnt:d ra- sort. 
cIa policy will now Even whilst advocat
savC~J>Ulh A[rJ.t'~..-.-- ins the acccptance of 

"On the otht:r, the), universal fr.lIlchist' by 
have toell')ure allumen- his Liberal Party, 
cal majority - which is Ngub:Ule was using the 
already conscious of its "red bogey" to auvam;c 
strengt~ and its his viewpoint. 
capacItIes to ensure 
respct:t for .its wishes 
that it can gt't what it 
wants by bclllg patient 
the Liberal way. 

''The Whites in lhis at .. 
mosphere , sav the 
Liberals go too far. TIIC 
orpressed say 
L.bcr..llislll pUl'> a hreak 
Oil their polilical 
prog~ss .. " 

DIVISION 
III hi·; c;ec(:nd ar1ide 

which ;'rll\:ared in the 
"Opinion' of Ft'hruary 
II.. 1955 NRubanc 
p<lllltS (lut thaI already 
pr(l~ressive White 
opinIOn is divilkd. and 
adds : "11IC Congress of 
LJCl1locrats has COIllC 
out with a franchise 
policy which is act:l'pI
ahlt' to the African Na
tional Congrcss . 

.· .. l1lis ha.<; llIadt' it pos
SIble tor a numher of 
Europeans knowlI to IlIt' 
and who havl' 110 sym
pathics with lOIll 

munism .to . jilin .1J".' 
COD. For n{y·part' id~ -
not like the Congress of 
pc!ll(:~cralc;. I do not say 
It IS In any way com
munistic. 

"But it has within it 
weaknesses which 
might one day make it a 
front serving the end of 
the ~oscow-mcn. 
Befoa:e It proves to me 

shall fa\.:c when the • that It has sbed these 
African ma~;ses rl't'l ' weaknesses, I sball 
they arc strong enough : prefer to walk warily... " 
to enrorce compliance Jordan Ngu~ane was 
with their wishes." ~ce more say:ng those 

Nguballe wellt dn to things he had said when 
say: " .. .I understand the the powers of the 
difficulties of the . Secretary-General of 
Liberals. On the one : Ihe.ANC were sou~ht to 
hand they have to con- be lllC!'Cased. 

To hIm that wac; an at
tack on the President-

As future events were 
10 prove. Ngubanc 
drifted away from the 
I .ihcral ranks and he, 
after spending a long 
profitless period in the 
United States, retumCd 
to join the ranks of the 
Inbtha organisation but 
even there he made no 
lasting contrihution. 

Some of our people 
regarded N~ubanc from 
his lnkundhla days to 
ius Inkatha days as his 
period of dedine and 
fall. 

Indeed. many of us 
had regarded Ngubane 
as an outstanding Black 
journalist and the In
kuodla Ya Bantu. as a 
powerful indqll"lllk'nt 
newspaper worthy of 
our struggle for greater 
human digllity in Soulh 
Africa. 

We also regarded 
ma.ny of N~ubane's 
wfltlllgS In the 
"Opinion" as definitely 
not in thc interest of the 
mass dClIlocr.ltic move
ment of its time. 

N!!uballe in the 
"Opmion" was, to m:my 
~f us. playing a disrup
tIve lole. 

In ellect, he wa.c; not 
promoting the goodwill 
that was necessary for 
the creation of a non-ra
cial sodety . for all who 

lived in South Africa. 
including thl' memtx'rs 
of the Cong.rt:ss (l f 
Democrats unjustly 
criticised by Ngub:Ulc. 

GOODWILL 

When Durban ob
served "Goodwill 
Week" in the Year of thc 
Freedom Glarter. m;UlY 
Indian SChOllis cstah· 
lished contacts with 
African schools ad I 
remember the part 
played by B.D. Lalla Ihe 
principal of ttIC Clair
wood Indiall Infant 
School in this regard . 

B.D. Lala was a man 

of many accomplish

ments and in 1955 he 

was teaching h;. school 

children to take pr..tcti

cal step in the obscf

V:UlCC of the GoodwiU 

Week. 


Many Congress 
leaders w~re, however, 
emphasi ;:! llg that what 
South Africa required 
was :lOt a "Goodwill 
Week" but each and 
every day being made a 
goodwill day in this 
divided count ry. And 
that was eltactly what 
the Freedom Charter 
was intended for. 

I remember the 
"Goodwill Week" ob
served at the Centenary 
Road Indian School 
where the guest of 
honour was MIS Zulcik
ha Mayat. And Zuleikha 
Mayal was accom
parued by her energetic 
sister Bibi Mall on this 
occasion. 

tn her subject maller 
Zulcikha Mayat 4uoted 
from the Holy Quran to 
emphasise the impor
tance of goodwill 
among all the peoples' 
of South Africa. 

Another speaker at the 
same school earlier in 
the week was Swami 
Nischclananda and he 
referred to "goodwill" 

"as away of life. 
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A.C. MEER 

The principal of this 

school had made a wise 
choice in the ~()udwill 
speakers and thus. he. 
Mr N .J. Ebene7.er 
rec.:cived /l\uc.:h praise 
for his successes. 

APPEAL 

Whilst the Centenary 


Road School was fairly 

,\~\I-equipped. I 
remember the urgent 
appeal issued by the 
Uasenh(){'k Ind!an As
sociation for more funds 
for their community
built school which was 
so ably carrying out the 
functions which. in the 
White community. fell 
solely for discharging 
by the State. ",. 

Yes, the Nationalists at 
the Central Government 

level and the United 
Party at the Provincial 
level were both refusing 
~o meet their respon
sibilities in respect of 
Indian education 

It was tonJy the dedi
cated spirit of self-help 
wbicb saved Indian 
South Africans from a 
complete educational 
disaster. 

I remember how the 
, poorest of the poor paid 
for Indian eelucatJ{\n. 
The Oasenboek dona

i lions acknowledged by 
: the association's 

secretary, R. Sewjee, 
showed 'hat many 

donors :oTITIl-'gl'v'c no ---------------------..., 
more than fivl! -pounds 
and ther, were others 
",jlh ('veil smaller dona
tiO'ls . 

'nlC pOOf were financ
ing thl' poor in the fielc:1 
of cdllcation whilst the 
taA-receiving 
governmenta1 
authorities were doing 
little to help. 

CULTURAL 
Besides the r:om

munity was doi'ng sc 
much mOle in the cul
tural field ",here the 
responsibility rested 
solely with the people 
!hemselves. 

I remember ~ func
tion held in the Johan
nesbwg Oty Hall in the 
Year of the Freedom 
Charter when Swami 
Nischelananda 
presented the Kovid 
(matric) certificate to 
LUll.shmi Bhana Patel 
and othe~ at a function 
organised by the Hindi 
Vidya Mandie. 

This was the seventh 
annual .:~Iebration or
ganised by the mandir, 
one of the numerous 
bodies carrying out vital 
cultural activities 
among our people and 
which activitIes the 
Freedom Charter was 
out to protect. 

And 1 remember the 
Eddels inter-staff crick
et match held in Pieter
maritzburg when fh~ 
team of Van Naidoo 
(captain) won the Dr 
M.RJ. Pelers trophy. 

Dr Peters proudly 
presented tbe trophy 
himself for a match 
played without re~ard to 
apartheid restricllons in 
the Year of the Freedom 
Cllarter. 

(Copyright 1989 Es
tate AC. Meer). , 
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'. 	 "nd adv,anced the white its support to Mr D~ 

miriorlty Government. Klerk's moVes in , making 
Dr Meer said people inroads Into . Afnca,' the ., a 

shouldalsonotforgettbat acting S,: ~' ~e,Presldent I 
tbe.Botba era saw some cf must "brelakinto" South 
the 'severest repression: Africa flrs.t, , r Fi:J 

. ,against extra-parlialllent.l" \ ~.KOrt'~ Cit.1)'3 C~lll'f, 6" ,Ie 
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II' A~~J~Ie"'cti, .. o;~~~etin~I 	orga9ised J>y .the. Tr,ans-l' 
I vaal , Indian " Congress 

I , (TIC) went ahead on 


lnursday night after a 
j Rand ' . Supreme Court 
; judge invalidated a refu
; sal by the town council for 
\ . use of the ball two hours . 'J,: .. 3 
J hcfore the meeting was to •. ,.1 	 begin. . . ~ 

The 	president of'Tle. 
,,' 	 Mr Cassim Saloojee. yes-


terd;)j " condemned the 

NP-controlled Vereeni- · 
I 	 gingtown cOuncil r for 

"acting exactly like the 

CP", 


"It W3S conducted with 

great dignity and non-vi

olently, WI! pleaded that 


, the police be re~oved," . 
I Security police · had at-


I \. tended ' thl! meetin£ and 

[ « put it on video. The~ ~as 


., alsO a strong' Contingent ~ " 	 .. 
of poUcemen surrounding , 

~ 


\, the hall bu~ding, he said.,; . ,...' 
r The TI~ 'were refused 1_ • ~ ., 

<1 use 'of the Rosbnee'civic ~~ 

; hall b.)' the citY councilb~. ~ r , 

I cause the. m~tins waS a-' 

: campaign , ~apinst, the f t . 

I clectiois cd'.the: tljcam~ " ,. ' ~ 

ral pa;Uament) SO applica

\ Y' 'tion roacl~~L the 	 " , ~a'O~' ~ 1tt'!IM'I 

il!;9 .~W ' , I, ,J,1J.1 ' • .11,;1: , 
. ... ., '~"'~ " . ". 
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Links, regs polariseer 
2 /'0 lfeJt . 

DlE kiesers het plU wl~er twee 
goeie voorbeelde gelay ,'an hoe 
Suid-Afrika van links en regs 
gepolariseer word. 

Enersyds is op 'n vergadering 
van die Transvaal Indian Con
gress uitdagend verklaar dat, as 
die sogenaamde Bree Demokra
tiese Beweging van onderhande
ling praat, hy die oordra van die 
mag aan die BOB bedoel. An
dersyds versprei olldersteuners 
van die Konserwatiewe Party 'n 
parodie op Psalm 23 wat s6 
godslasterlik en rassisli s is dat 
dit moontlix verbied kan word. 

Aan wea skantc is daar geen 
aanduiding van enige redelik
heid nie. Die BOB wil , soos die 
ANC, al die mag vir homself 
opeis. Sy taktiek behels ond~r 
meer die aanblaas van burg rh
ke ongehoorsaambeid. wat eufe
mi$ties as ·"vreedsame protesak
sics" besk1yf word . W~ 
die openbare orde egter op dte 
manier . vers ur en landswet~ 
doelbewus oortree WOl d, hel die 
oodetvinding geleer dal die kan
se gaed is dat di si uasie alles

·beha.lwe " vreeds am " kan 
wees. Daarby is dit 0 vcnnyde
lik dat die soort optred wat die 
Iinks-radikale vir die afgelope 

naweek beplan het, emstige ras
sewrywing in die hand kan 
werle 

Ook aan die ver-regse kant 
jaag die KP met sy naakte ras
sistiese propaganda em:>sies o'n
der wit en gekleurd op. 

Oil is dieselfde party wat se 
dat hy die menswaardig:leid van 
gekleurdes erkcn en dat hy aan 
elke yolk dieselfde regte gun as 
die wac die blanke vir homself 
opeis . Intussen versprei die ver
regses egter kWl:tst:nde politiek!' 
stukke wat getuig vall die min
agting vir swartmense. . 

Oil is nie die eersle keer dat 
die KP van sulke melodes ge· 
bruik maak om stemme Ie werf 
nie. 'n Soortgelyke parodie is 
voor die Volksraadsverkiesing 
van 1987 versprei. Toe was dit 
teen oud-pres. P.W. Botha ge
mik, terwyl mnr. F.W. de Klerk 
nou die skyf is. 

Onlangs het KP-ondersteu
~ers ~k Jesko~ deur 'n rassis ... 
Liese liedJle te SlOg op 'n verga
dering wat deur dr. Treurnicht 
toegespreek is. 

'n Party wat syverldesings
veldtog op die rae vlak voer, 
verdien nie die vertroue van be
skaafde ldcsers !lie. 
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DIE BURGER Jg...1..$.. Nr......................... P ... .1.Q.. Dat...... ~...~.~.~~...!.~.~~.. 
... \. .~, . . e,".en· regf~, PQlkijsasi~: ~" .<, :) 

D I ~ ki~rs bet pas .weeV:~~~!e voor~l~ ' i J ~ i '.:.OOk ~~n d~eycr:r~gse klntjaa. dt~.kP me,: 
de gekry va~ ~oe ~,~I~-A~.n~." )1 }~nb. en regs ,i 'y. na_ktc r~.sSlltiese PfOpaP..,~ .c~,~ o,n4~r , 
gepolan~eer wQrd. , ". ~ ,: , Wit en· &ekleurd op. . _ i' ., ~ 1; I If''.. .. _ " 'I' .~ 

Enersyds "is · op ~n ~.vergadering van . die 
Transva~l ~ndian Congress uildagend .verkta~r 
dat. , as ' die ~genaamdeMw. Damocrat!c 
Movement vafl onderhnrideling' praal, .by die 
oordra van die mag aandie 'MDM bedoet An
dersyds versprei ondersteuners van die Konser
watiewe Party '0 pai'odie 'op psalm 23 wat s6 
godslasterlik ~n rassislies is' dat dif moonllik 
verbied kan word. ', ' 

Aa~ weersk.ant~ is .daar. geen . aan~uiding 
van tillgeredelikheid me. Ole MOM wll, soos 
die ANC, al die mag vir homself opeis. Sy tak
lick. behels onder meer die aanblaas van bur
gerlike ongehoorsaamheid. wat eufemisties as 
"vreedsame protesaksies" beskryf word. Wan
necr die' ,openbare orde egter op die mamer 
versteur en landswette doelbewus oortree 
word. hel die \,mdervinding geleer dat die kaose 
goed is da ( die siluasie alles bebalwe "vreed
saam" kan wecs. Daarby is dlt onvermydelik 
oat die soort optrede wat die Iinks-radiks' ~ vir 
di.,; afgelope naweek bepla'n 'het; ernstige ras

. sewrywing in die band kan werk. 

\ " , !',·Dit , is :dieselfde partyddt ·sa ·Clal .by 'die 
. ' m~~waardigheid yan gekJeurdpa erke'n. en dat 

~ hy.aan elke .yolk dlcselfde regte a)l~: .u 41.~ wa~ 
. die blankc ·vubonuelf opefa. lntussen versprel 
I die ver-reg~s egter kwetsendepoliti~k~ stukkc 2
, wat getuig van die minagting' vir;.wartr,nense. J 

, Die KP-leier, dr. A.P.Treuioic:ht, .9~t.ken ; 
dat sy parly rassisties is en beroephom vroom ! 

. telkens op die Bybel. maar prdpag.ind..tsoos 
d!e getuig daarva,n ~at rassisme inderdaad in . •dw KP ~edy. .' , '" ." .'" ' . 3 

Oit IS immers ' nie die ·eerste keer . dat die .' 
KP van .sulke metodes gebruik maak om stem-
me te werf nie. 'n Soortgelyke parodie is' voor 
die, Vol~raad!iverkiesing van ;1987 versPfei. · 
Toe was dit teen oud-pres. P.W.-Botba,gemik, 
terwyl mnr. F.W. de Klerknou die'skyf is. " 4 

Onlangs het KP-ondersteuners ook geskok 

deur 'n rassistiese liedjie.le sing op 'n vergade
ring wat deur dr. Treurnicht toegespreek is. ;; 


'n Party wat s¥ verkiesingsy'eldtoS 'Op die 

. la~ vlak voer, verdlennied.i,ev~r(rou_e va~ b~ 


skaafde kiesers nie. ' -. ' ,'" ',' " . 
 & 
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TIC suspe~~~ati:Qri,s \V~tp ' PJ> , gec~us~:Of electi()n ~ 
THE 'Transvaal Indian Congress , : XI . ' "," I' ,, ',.. , ~VtEf,House of Delegates, 
(TIC),bas' suspended Us relation- ' ' RrAAN eMIT , Saloojee~ , also pulled ,out of a 
ship with the DP at least until Sigrilffcance ~, of the ' Pa,rllamen- , .; debate' at,Wlts University at .the 1after the election, Says TIC presi- " tary Platf~nn T,oday. ' '. ' , ' end of July because DP co-leader 
dent Casalm Saloojee, ~ . , ,' , Saloojee said In ' a statement, , ~ch de Beer was to speak. 

SalooJee ' refused ' to share an " read to the ' audlence ;onFriday, During Friday's debate Leon 
Idasa-sponsored ' debating ' plat- " that the DP had :thown insensltlv. , ,said some,elements in the ,MDM 
form with DP Houghton candl- tty to the political position oltho" " wert~ Insens,ltlve to t~~~ I?P'8 posl
date Tony Leon In Braamfonteln mass democratic movement tion. ' , ", ' " 
on Friday for a discussion on Tbe (MDM) by ' fle~~ nine can,M;. Report by R Smlt. II DiaQOnal St. Joho~"'.burg 
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pecial votes likely to top 

198 % in Delegates election 


About 36 500 special votes • the syslcm has "opent:d the: way fur a 
hav~ been cast In constltuencles I wide rJnge of ilkgJI and frJuduko' 

where Ir,dlan candidates are 
running , But some ot the vote-

t se 
gett\nI;J tactics they seem 0 U 

are questio a b le. 
I By,G AVIN EV ANS 
I' 

I b Y~-' l ' LE SS !har. twO 'percen[ 01 all Indian 
election votes will be ca.~: lin polling 
day, the Natal Indian C:onl~ ress rus 
predicI:!d . 

NIC president Dr Fa.-uuk. Meer said 
he expects over 98 percent of all 
House of Delegates eJ.:ction VOtes to 

I be "spcl:iaJ ~otes" C/k~t before Se.-p-
Ite mber 6. . , . 

If correct, lIlis means that wdh a 
h.igh poll of 30 percent, fewer than I	36C() people will vote in the Indian 
elections on polling day throughout 
Sou th Africa . 

M,:'(r, who foreca s l~ a poll of bc
lween 25 and 30 percent, s.ays the 
special vote tally has "reaL hc:d a ?la
ltau lU:J is alread)"' fall ing". 
Dei~ent of Home Affairs statis

tics she.. that by August 14. a [otal 
of 36 546 House of Dc:legates votes 
bad bt.c.n cast in the 23 cocstituencies 
which fall under the Durban office 
(compared with S984 House of As
iCmb!y vo tes and 3822 for House of 
Representati ves eandi(bLe ). 

, 	 Meet said that about four percent 01 
~n15 in PboenU, seveu perceru in 
Owswonh and eight percem in Pi~-
t.e ·u.burg had voted so LlI . and 
be did expect maj(X' incrC4~s. 

"'However we expeCI polls of be-
I cen 40 and 45 percent in some of 
Lhc ouUyi ng areas like Stanger JnJ 

praclicr.s which will aniflci:illy inf:J lC 
the lotal number of votes' , 

He SJld mJny cJndldales h~ld ball 
discrediled by thc:ir close reiJlion WiUI 
tht" police, or by 11lI:ir S(;SpeCCL'D links 
with grJfl. drug-dt"aling and ulher 
criminal ani vilic:.'> . 

"Th h ey ave uro communiiy sup
pon ;In<1therdore ha"e nn option but 
to mdnipulJle the spcci:il yore system. Iwhich is designed for cxa..:!, uWt pur-
DOse," he said. 

Among the vote -getting tactics the 
TIC and NIC d;l\m are beir. .' used bv 
candidates are th-: folluwin:-: " . 

Te.-Jling houscwives and resid~nls 

it IS i1kgal nut Ie VOl ... . I' r showing 
~eln the ir n;!me ur. an oLiciJI voting 
list and telling them they are obligee! 
to \Ole; 
.• Tdllng rx:mloflers thaI ult ir pc:n

slOns will be stopped unltss they 
VGt~; 

furmer :IC vi ce ~'re si Jr !l l , who died 
1'1 March . In <J ~urIX)f1 SIJI (,l n ~ ' l(. , 

"Ugfonu .. :lIt:l y ror rl im. hc nl\),e:J 
uF tll~ man ' s fii'Sl and ~; u r na :ll C ~, 

I1\J'(ing a Juke uf he sl:llr nlcn l:" 
Tt.: NIC J I\J T IC art: curn p:l lflg de 

tails of alle:ged irre guIJrilie .i, but. say 
lr.e usc of affi davit s has nol helprd 
stem il\cgal speci al vote pr~lc ll c es !n 
the pa.\ t. 

\1L'er s :lIlj th.: m:lin dirficulty they 
wert' f;J( lng WJ S having to compete 
w:th well-PJid c:ar.vassers who visil 
~nsioner s and housewi vcs during 
lh~ dJy 

" A II our mt:m bers wurk , ~;u wt: can 
only do h(l\lse visits after 5pm.'· 

Ht: said ano ther prublem w", that 
lhe.- Durban Cil} Counc il b..!d unly ;Ji 
lowt:d the I ~: IC 100 pO~ ltrs, whi ch 
were then tl.l.rn dlJwn by caf]vass~rs . 

"We reL'cll lly I:au ghl :1 canva.\~er ut 
IhL DemO(fJt ic Par ty's CJfI,lid:HC in 
Phoenix, (lr\, ie Singh, pull ing duwn 
our post~rs , W:: confrunlcd Singh, 

• Telling teachers any (iJ ture pm- I who then fi red llirn." . 
mOllon depends on them voting; I' A .total of 122 ca~dldates from 16 

. Casting vot~ on behalf of peopk i->ar~le~ and Inc.l~dlng 19 Indej>en
.....Illl are boycutllng by obtaining their : denls, are comesung the 40 Huuse of 
ider.uty numbers, and; . 

. Promising poor people that Illey 
WIll get homes, or that their homes 
will be repaired if they vOle. 

"We have fuund thJt the people 
WIth least power in the wrnmunity 
are nHl\t vulnerable, becau~;! of ig
nor;Jnce of their righu; and be.:ausl! of 
f~Jr ,~f the consc:q uences of boycot. 
llng, S<1ld MOllionial. 

He S<lid one 1; .lndidale went to '.be 
e"[~!1l of furg:llg the sigl13ture of a' 

De le.gates.St:<Il'\.:V lth , dI5~ra~~d fo rmer N~tiO~al 
P ~\)ple s Part) and House o. O1:le
~.lIes leader, Ar.l1ch<.lnd R;iJb' s:,lac
109 ~harges of fraud In the T)u rban 
R~g'~nal COUI1" s~veraI lom.er NPP 
s~lw~.:I hav e awndolled shIP. and 
have J~IIl~d up wah the OPPOSlllOft 
Solidarity .Party: .) '. , . ' 

Others such as l.betlc AbralllJee 
tklvC opted to becoml: independents. 

AbramJee - who was removed 
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TraDJvaal Indian Coogres~ ,;ecre


tary Jsmael Momoniat - who ex

pectS over 90 percenl or Indian votes 10 . " 


ro be WI be!a-e election day - says 
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from the cabinet by State President! 
PWBotha three years a~o aftet re'" 

I 'lveiJlna Inside infotm,atlon on '.the t 

IMossel Bay project ~ recently 

claimed in a newsletter, to support tho : 

TIC and,Neison Mandela ... as well: 

l!~f A~4Wi VIQk. Magnus Malan and ~ 

})jI.;.Botha: ' , ., .' ", ' , .. \ .. , 


, ibeTIC :UlS~jectecfAbramjee, " 

I, Solidarity. led by 63-year-old Dr ', 
 , . "IN Reddy; 11& called for the release , 

.....!of Mandela, the end to the Emergency I 


after the elections and the scrapping ~ 

or the trkameral parliament ', ' 


• WI' I '., Solidarity', is putting up 37 cand!- ' 
dates. the NPP 28 and the DP nine• 

.. No other, party, is putting up plore 

than fi\'C candidates. . . • ", ~, 

\..~Nle bas made it clem: It will be 

uuycouing the DP. candidates as vig • 

~Yls all ocber~pirantHouse of 


..- {)(:~memberL.'- '" "" .... ;,.... ~! 


~ have draWJ1_~ little ~ 

~and I'd be s~,ifthey win 

l21ore-than one seat. I said Meer. 

:In.thc ,1984 election, which was ' 

WOIl by the NPP, the official poll was \ \ 'I18.7 percent. ,This represented 11,2 
percent of all eligible voters.: " 


" ' ~1Wenty-three candidates tt<:eived 
 6I. ' fewer than 1 0 ~~~ six rectived 

I five or Ieu. . ~ 'J'o: ,,~ '~ r' f : 


FoUrteen or the wlftning candidates 

_h-t r~ than 800 votes.' ; • 


them , were JV I~~n 

r;.I". 'f4YM''"rtv 'DOW. DP) and 


4IUU;!!iAW (formerly SoUdMi· 


, " 
" 
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!s~Sii¥.r-~:,.:~~dlin:p~~o~~ vO::~dissue . 

er, the Transvaal Indian ~?ngress has . ClUkane calied on people Dot 10 : 
~aken an uncompromising ' .tand: weex held ill Auadvill:, Kruger'S- vote, saying the past five yean had ; 

: Co~gress "says defy apartheid - dorp and Laudium. ,Police wtre shown that the trica:neral systt:m had I 
. Don t v()(e. present at all these meeur.gs. fal!ed, 

The TIC has planned a series of Posters displayed at these meetings ..... the electior.s are a fraud. a farce 
anti-election meetings to protest captUled the mood of resistallC~ ~nd an(! insulting te, our humanity, our · 2 
against the elections on September 6, protest in the indian comClumlles,' dignity and intelligence, There is no . 
The cruifor a total boycou comes in "Save your son - don't vote", insult that can equal what will happen " 
the wake of pl:IOS by the Mass Demo- "Freedom and peace not bloodshed on September 0," he said. 
cratic Movement to intensify the deli- - don't vote" and "Congress says A major anl!-election congtess is ' 
ance campai&n. no to constitution" read some of the scheduled for Monday in Johannes-

Speaking at a meeting in Laudium, posters, burg and will coincide with the 60th 3 near Pretoria, on Wednesday. TIC Over 500 people, who .filled the birthday of Ahmed Kathrada, who is 
president Clwim SaJoojee said: "Are Seva Samaj Hall in LaudlUm, were serving life impl i~onDlent in 
you going the way of Rajbansi and told how the tri-cameraJ parliament Pollsmoor Prison, Cape Town, He 
Poovaiingam or are you going the was uilable to address the fundamen- was .~entt'.nced for sabotage In 1964 
way shown by the Mandelas and tal {Jrob1ems facing the country. along W!th Nels9n Mandell, Walter '\ 
Kathrada.s The speakers includ~ South Ahi- Sisulu and Govan Mbek.i. 

'"The tri<arneral elections arc~ com- can Council of Otwc}-.. . general sec- Speakers at the congress will in- 4 
pletely irrelevant as a new order is retary Frank Q-jane, Jerry MajatJadi elude Curnick Ndlovu. former chair- I 
emerging in the country, It is the op- of the National Union or Minework- man of the restricted United Demo
pressed majority of this cour.try tha: ers and a youth represellting me Lau- cratic Front, and Elijah Barayi, presi~ 
I:'.\lSl decidr. on the future of this dium Youth Congress. dent of the Congress of South Afri
country and rot traitors participating Speakers called for the intensifica- can Trade U.nions. 
ill the tri-<:ameral elections." tion of the defiaIlce campaign as the Report oy l'JI.il Molt/t. 1~7 ANitrsol& 5 
, TIC proteM meetings were this only organised Coree to dismar.Ue. SI"t(. JoM1\J\.tSblJTg-.... .......-- -
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'Said MI. Sewpershad: " 
"The Group Areas Act ~ 
has no place in modem 2 isociety and should im
mediately be scrap~d". 

The NIC President' 
added that the Pretoria 
incident was a "further 
manifestation of the 
gross injustices and 3 

of this • 
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ACTIVIST PASTOR TURNED DOWN FOR POST 


No politics in pulpit' 
il1 B~tb~,s,d<>a.1and

' Ill(.' ch"'l'h Ihrough a1._'"' :,~ ''C.:. 
L~ader Report.r 

A community-con
scious and poritit'ally 
acti .. e bible college 
gudualc has spoken 
out against the 11l
limidation. ostracism 
and (onrertcd C:tlll-

Paign hy the Indian 

wing or the rull 
Gospel Chwch . the 
Bethesda Church 

: against him because 
of his politK:al stanrc. 

Paslor Livingslout.' 

his application 10 oe
cupy a full time posilion 
as paslor was lurrwd 
dowlI by the Rcrl)l.'sd,l 
EJlamiuers Board JIlLl 
U~ Rethesda boculiv~' 
Council because his 
political stance was out 
Or ste~ with thai of the 
chon: . . 

The c.hurch did nol 

IkUk'sda Church, Wl'IC 
nol avallahk for (0111
llu'lIl 

I'OL'ilOr Jacob salll: "Wl' 
\\l'rl' alw;r\'s l(lld r h) 
fklhc:S(b e((kr.;) nl,( 10 
i11\ niH oUISI'Iws 111 
POitl'lS IWfllllll' pulPll 

"· fll(.' Ill'(l'ssilv of u\c.' 
Iht' chun:h's pn;~'nCl' in 
tl\c.' po\ilical an'na !lows 
Irom till' Vl'r)" rore 01 
Chrrsl .... lailh alld Ihl,.' 
chun'lI , ;UIIl\ll Cl·;L'>\.' 1<\ 

hl' IIlvolvl'd wilh 
pc.llitIC~ 

" It CIIHIOI he illdil· 
It'n'llI 10 Iht' Juslin' pr 

Jacob, a Nalal Indian injuslicl' of ;J (aUSl' lIor 
Congress nll'mber and ~' ill II lx' silelll ill 11ll' 
activt.' mellltx'r of the tacl' 01 obvious t"c, 

I Croftt\ene Rl'sidents As- pi oil J 111111 0 f pt' oJl it' 
SOClatH\(I. Said thiS wl'('k TIll'n' s no Ilt:ulr.tlrly · 

Cill~' is fOr ~h:lIlgl: gospel. and our .fallh. 
IS In favour of lhe- status l11is dlmcllsrnn IS It~ 
quo" Ill' said. l'ore of evangelism . 

Ch;lImlan of Ihe Wel- " (,hrislianil~' must 
tx-lt.Kht Rt'sideflls' A'I. . 
sOt'ialion Pasllr J ob evangellst.'. lhe lolallly 
said he wa.'i U;lfinvoi~ of hwnl~l a1hfe.~IIlc\udlllg
in Ihe polil i . . f he the , po IIC ' ulllll'IL'iWn. 
lricamcraJ s .' .\ 0 h~ h PolitICS has a plalX In 

. ' YSll III W IChe Viewed a.o; a sham
" .Some members of the 

oive h:asOns fOf I~ir Bethesda Ch t' 
eo . urc I arc
refusal. siandlllg for eleclbn 

Pastor Jacob, 32, is a :uKf OChers are C30V;ass. 

graduale of the Bt.'t.he,- ing for voles This 
da Bible College In mt.'aJlSlheYan'illlavour 
CbalSworth. of lhe Olparthcid idcol-

Neither Paslor Joseph ogy fostered hy Ihe 
Govender. geneul ruling class whittl con-
secretary of the BeWli- truls thr mass medii! 
da Executive CouD,lI, thaf hi<k.", thl' l"lof'lllicts 
nor Pastor Jame~a"d siants 1/,( . Ilt'WS 

Seekola. ~hai,"!,lan \lftJk'rcby PaJfllill\ ' I rosy 
the Eumrner.. Boardptt.1l1re 01 a InJ \ Ira&k 

rcaJ. .. 
He :iaid ~'Ilcsda 

leaders w~rncd .>!ai/l'1t 
tht' "da(lgt'rs of 
politi~isillg rtll' d llHCh 

hanet's and negollallOlIs 
wllh Iho~' III power

"llll'~' chur(h Icadl'r.; 
an' l';rulious and do 1101 
wish 10 rock Ill(.' hoar. 
·n\c.'V an..' ,:illll'r pan of 
til(.' rich alld powl'rful or 
afra.d of tlwlll . 

"EVl'1I Wlll'lI IIll' rt' are 
I:asl's 01 illjuslin: ~.y 
an' silent. 
"Romans 13 is 

misused 10 delll:Uld un
4u(.'stioning and ullnili
cal alll'gi~nct.' 10 Ihe 
aUlhorities who e~cer-
l'i~,thepolilicsof(kalh 
;UlII dt'ccption." 

Pastor Jacob addt.'(\: 
"We need 10 bt.'come 
cnno;clous of the politi
l'al dlmenslOlI of Ihe 

the Init" he saId. Pu t·
"If our semlon'> do nol . . 

touch . upon Jus.... ce. 
(mte uly and partlclpa
. n . 

Iton; If \h~y do not 
Jellounc~ violence of 
apa~llh~ld'lllhey .~~~ 
mutt allng Ie .gos,: 
and emuculatmg the 
~age of the s:phets 
and atxwe all, g~ 
ne ~s 0Jf Jbs~s' dChnst p :1.0;101' i1CO sal . 
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NIC challenges candidates to debate T 

! / .<. I?~~ ~ ~ 
THE Natal Indian Congress and the United Commit
tee of Con cern in the city have challenged all candi

1dates in the Houses of Delegates and Representatives 

in local seats to a public debate. 


An NIC spokesman said yesterday th3t very few 

public meetings had been held by the candidates dur

ing their campaigns. 


"They are asking for the support of the people 
without having to face t~em. They are almost iu(:e 2 
less." he said . 

The debate is scheduled for Sunday. ~;eptember 

3, at 2 pm at a venue to be announced. 


The first part of the proceedings will bl' a debate 

on participation in the tricameral Parliament and the 

second an address by a leader of the MOM, - WI\. 


3(N,· ... , ily II' lIur(J,·)" 2H J.ongmarkl·t Street. l'il't{'rmllritzburg,l 
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ony Adam ~ational Peoples' Party (NPP) candidate for 
Phoenix. h been charged for assaulting a Phoenix Working 
Committoe (PWC) nlenlber. . 
.. Mrs Paul. a 25-year-old Phoonix nl0lhcr. was violently attackec 

'~on WQqnesda 23108189, tlecause she refused to vote. $he has ; 
. ined back-i uries and a disloc,ntea wrist. ' 
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• Ren1en1ber the lies. threats, false pron1ises. bribery rr 

and corruption. 
1 •. ' 

I ' 
• Renlember the HOD and tl18 James Cornrnission. 
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TF-00 CANDIDATES PU 	
, 


JNDIA
'. ~ . d '..7tLe er porh'r 

TilE fulure (X'ace alld 
security of Indians ill 

.
this L' oulllry wa s .
being sa~()taged by . ... .
ItlOse partlcipatllllg III 
the l' u r re II t "I r a 11 

dlilent ell'L'lions" for 
(he fl'tt'etc!! and 
III U l' II - d L' S pis L' d 

· I I ' IIIl"I'" Ar'l \),11 nllll' llt 
' (1" " ',' I'· 

liS wa.~ I It' I IClIll' 0 
;UI ;ulll-apallt'Hf IIlt'clllI).!
held hy IItt' Vt:wlam 
hr;UKh 01 II", Natal III. 
dian Con 'l'S~ at the 
Moullt J 'W C ' . 
CentR', I ~'v Ie 

11 ' I ' " • W' .. f\( IltUllig , ,l~ .J( 

!~resst'd hy NIt l'}I,:' UI -
live nH.'lllher Mr Zac 
v 
I acooh.: Mr . Ml'w~1Rbi f
~I'~O III. C 1:llI1nall ()

U 	 ,
Ie en! I;UII hrall c I all!I 

vlce -prCSldellt 01 tht' 
Co I M"e'-ress all! r 

hM :t f1llllJ t II U ,S U IJ-

r'llllom'y. chalfllla'i 01 
Ul\.· I.otusville Civic As
sociation. 

Mr Paul )),I\'id , locd 
vin'-chairlll:ul :11111 l'JI. . 

ccutive mellltx.'r ()f tIll' 
COIl$ress. chaifnl Ihe 
OIeelln~, ..•. ,_ 
All the speakers. in... 

eluding Mr David. we~e 
forced to alter their 
spcedl<:s and ~talCme!l\s 
alter a sccunt)' pollee 
.orncer informed Mr 
' RaOlgohill that tllq 
should not'say all)'thillg 

, that pror,rlOtcd banrll'd 
.orgarusatlolls. 

TOOK NOTES 

The security police 
were presellt throughout 
the meeting and rook 
notes. They ()nl~ left at 
the tenllination of Ihe 
meeting when Mr 
Yacoob leo the meeting 
in the singing of Nkosl 
Sikelc l'Afrika (God 
bless Africa), 

S INJEOPARD 
Mr Subnrnoney who Democralic Move- I I . " " . " 	 ol1er eil~t.· 01 il k .is direclor of a news menl. 	 " . II . I .. 

. . tI Mr Ramgohin called p.tr leI( I~ on liS 
agl'lIcy sefVlIIg s ever. 0fI Ie 10 lake ac1ive dealh be<l and we IlluSI 
foreign radIO slallOIiS ,peop ." ililemify Ihe slluggle 10
;uHI publicallOns. lold sleps In camp~lIgnlO~ k'li' P ' .' . ' .
I . h aQ '''n'ittheeieclIofl'; I II. ar1IL1~alJOn IS11e llIeetlOg I '11 par- ,,<U . . I' 
. " .' . ' h' 'We must sh/JW Ihe 1101 gOlllg 10 . Ie p I It'

Ilclpatlon In t e 1" h struggle 'lg'lInsl ttll~
tric;uneral electi()IL~ was wor u t al we reJect· . "I" '.. ·d . 
1I0t in the long-tenn in- these" fraudulcllt l' Icc- m~~I~. KleS~h '" of 224 

ler~sls of the I~~ian !JOIlS. ~ said. .. ' GOodho~ Cflnlra, ';)2% 
I~,~pk 10 Soutl,. ~tnca. ~r RamgohlO said '.n- Oveen Stroot, Durban) 

ftlose partll:lpatlllg <llall °prortunl.~ls

'Ir" r abolagJ' ng <llir shouldnotbca\lowt'dto
,' ,>
')(,"Ice security alld 1\1- .'i ~lb()tilgl· Ihe fulure of 

' , . ' ' . , Ule lC lpk

lurt III !IllS l PUIII ry. " P ~ ,' , . . , 

l'h<.'y appear to Ix: IIWlt' ,WI: ~~~t !kn\(:IISI~ ' llt 

1~IIt'rL'sted III SIHH1 -lenil th,ll tlleSC PllP~X Is ,UlII 

IllIanclal rewards than st?oge,s who ar,e ,P ',l~-
ill Ihe IUlurc of our tlclpatlng In thl: elcc· 

childll'lI. tlhom are (\OI,'lg so lor
 

"I') \"Ir1', 'I'p 1'1',,, II t ('If OWII "lanCla l 
). I C ~ II':' le n;a.'ions and 1101 for any 


ctlldi< ales and tlll'ir political or ideologicaJ

stlpporters arc lIlaking 
tiS l'lIClllil'S of tlte rt'a....Orl .

"They are polilicalAfriCIfl Ix.'opk" II{' -,aid. misfits who are col" How elll Wt' he (Tt'e lahoraling wilh ap :1I1
whclI Ill\.' A(ric;uI fx.'opie Ilt.'ld to ororllote their 
:lIl' still ill hondage . ~ . selfish Inleresls " heHow can ',v t' sleep said. 

pt'aceflllly wltt'n the Mr Yacooh said (harl-

Aillean pcople kllow gl's ~ould Dilly (Ollie 

flI' fn;e<lom, Justice ,HId ahout Ollce Iht' regime

"A .... long as Ihe agreed to negotiate wilh 

Alriean people arc not the authcnl ic repre-

Iref we win devcr be scntatives of Lhc people 

free." said Me Sub- of the country. 

ramoncy. Until such time. th'': 


He said the Indian people must identify 

community should [01- • with the stnlggle Jnd 

low tbe adVice ()fthe In- force the regi me to 

dian govemmelll which negotiate with Nelson 

calJed for non-participa~ Mandcla and the mass 

tion in a system that democratic movement. 

denied the African Speak~rs from the 

people their fuU politi- ,audieocc alSo expres:ed 

cal. sociaJ and economi- disgust at the oppor
cal rights, ; tunlStic attitude" of the 


When negotiation<; bc- .participant'>. 

Iween the democratic ( COllgrcSS member Mr 

forces and the South I JugJaJ Gengai said those 

African government /' ~articipating.~ the c1ec
lake place. which will tlOOS were glvmg apart

be very soon - the In- ' lIeid "comfort and a 

dian ~ople must be on 


.	the Side of justice. Our 
future lies wlith Nelson 
Mandela and the Ma,,~ 

'. / 
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FAMOU'S ADDRESS WHICH WAS 'HOME' TO TRE~Vt 

MANY FAMOUS POLITICAL ACTIVISTS 

J7Q. 13, Kolved 
House 

FLAT No. 13, Khol
vad House, 27 Market 
Street in Joh:mnes
burg was the focus of 
much atlention by the 
media and others as 
South Africa ob
served on Monday 
this week the sixtieth 
birthdax o[ 
A.M. Kathy 
Kathrada, who last 

I occupied this hu..oric 
residence 25 years

Iago. 
And the present oc

: wlllcrs AmlJl C;tjet· and 
. family say thai as soon 
as l\athy is relcac;ed he 

. can have his nat bad;, a 
nat which in 1943 was 
first visited by Kathy 
when he was only 14 
years old, and when its 
occupanl was I.C.Meer. 

The early days of Flat 
No. ~.I3, have been 

pfi'call,.;.;ovI....·,bUtl_ .~ . ~ y,.wy.~~. .. Y
authoress M~-:-Hi~:~n 
in her important works 
on the Congress UtOve· 
menl. 

When historian Kathy 
returns to his Oat he will 
be in a p6sition to 
record his history not 
only covering the six 

I 	 ye~rs occupied by Is
mail Meer but the fol
lowing sixteen yean> oc
~pied by himself until 
his arrest at Rivonia in 

. 1964. \ 
./ Aat No. 13, Kholvad 

House, 27 Market 
Street, Johannesburg 
has much history sur
rounding iI, including
the foJJowilU!: 

• It was the stU(lrnt 
ccntre to which rallied 
among others Nels(l'n 
Mandela. Joe Slov(l. 
Reth First. J.N .Singh 
and Ismail Meel and 
OII~rs studying at Wits 
dunng the early forties 
w~~ . Kathy was liviI\l! _ 

at Fordshurg and was a 
school going hoy of 14 . 

• It became the ccntre 
of community activities 
even Ix'fore 1946 when 
self-help activities were 
organised for Fords
hurg. in particular. and 
from where the raid\ ('II 
black marketeers Wl'rl' 

can-it'd out. 
• II was 1It'1~' tltat 

Yusuf Ua(/oo I. rst tIlet 
Nelson Marldcla. 

• During the 1946 
Oefiance it was the 
cclltn: of much political 
activitics and it was 
from Itl'rc thaI Ismail 
Mcer. assisted b'y Kathy 
"nd othl'rs, edIted the 
"Passive Resister", a 
campaign newspaper. 

• When the Reverend 
Michael SCOIl was 
dcprivctl of his post by 
the AngliciUl OlUrch for 
takill~ part ill UK.' Pas
sive J{esi:.l:ulce of 1946. 
he moved intll'"I1Khol

vad House and sh:lred 
this flat with Ismail 
Mecr. 

• II was from 13 
Kholvad Housc that 
Michael Scott exposed 
the Bcthal Iahour scan
dal and it was from this 
nat that Scott organised 
the Free N:ullhia cam
paigll. 

I Whcn .t he 
Nationalists C\flll' to 
power it was from I~ 
Kholvad House that 
J . N .Sillgh was im
prisolled and thcll ex
pelled to Natal undcr 
the Immigratioll 
Regulations Act of 
It) 13 . 

• It was from Rat No. 
U tJlat Ismail M~'~'r was 
also forced to floavc Ih~ 
Trallsvaal alier he had 
become thc Secrctary of 
thc Trallsvaal Illdian 
Congn:ss willI Dr. Yusuf 
Dado() as its Presidcnt. 

. ';". F(l)u, .. l94~ :to . 1 ~ 

Kathy was the ten;Ult if. 
occupatioll . The cam
paign for tJlC Ffl'edolll 
Charter and the 1952 
Dcfiance were rooted in 
m:lny activities frolll 
Kathy's tlat. It was thc 
nerve cent rc of histori<:: 
activities 

It is hence no wOllder 
tJlat flat 13 becamc thc 
centre of focal :lltl'lltion 
when Ka1hy's sixtieth 
birthday was observed 
this wl'ck ! 

It is this nat which saw ~ 
thc teenager Kathy 
devcl0g into a I"ull
fledge comlllunity 
le;ukr and naturally 
wh':11 KatJly writes his 
aut(lhiography he will 
have Illany interesting 
1;lk ~ ,.> tell ahout his 
hislory-making 
residl'ncc from which 
tx' Ie Ii for the Johallllcs
hurg F\.;rt and from tJlCre 
to Robben Island and 
lltt:l}10 P~flloor.:···:-: - · j-: 
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BIG GATHERING OBSERVES 

IPoKATHRADA'S 'SIXTIETH' 


JOHANNESBURG 
observed Ahmed 
Mahomed Kathrada's 
sixtieth birthday on 
Monday evening at 
the Selbourne Han at
tended by bis friends, 
relatives and col
leagues who packed 
this venue to over
flowing but, in con
trast. the Durban 
function organis~d at 
the University o( Dur
ban-Westville was 
banned by the police 
Wlder the Emergency 
regulations. 

The Selboume Hall 
function was presided 
over by the Transvaal 
Indian Congress leader 
Dr Essop Jassat who 
paid a moving trihute to 
Kathrada's activities 
from his childhood 

. days. ..:- . 

Among other speakers 
were Ca.'iSim Saloojce, 
Kemick Ndhlovu and 
the veteran Helen 
Joseph who was 
Kathy's co-accused in 
South Africa's first 
mass treason trial of 
1956. 

A member of Kathy's 
family was given the 
honour of cutting the 
speciaJ birthday cake. . 
Be~ldes the public 

functIOns a number of 
p'rivate birthday func-

Enver Bharoochi was 
the organiser. 
In Natal, among those 

who sent messages to 
Kathrada at the 
Pollsmoor Prison were 
Fatima and Ismail Meer 
and an official state
ment was is.';ued hy Mr 
George Sl.'wpershad 
marking the event. on 
behalf 01 the Natal In
dian Congress. 

After conveying the 
good wishes of the 
Natal Indian Congress, 

lIons were held In Nat~and wishing Kathrada 
and ill the Cape whc . n early release from 

PRISONS' N TO PICTURE 

The Prisons' Iwpartmt'nt has turned down a r('
quest by "The l...eader" to lift the restrictiun on 
the publication Clf a photograph or Itlng-servin~ 
polilk-al r.ri~c"t('r, K:tthy Kathrada. Perntissiun. 
wa~ soug tt to use Kathrada's photograph with a 
specially written artide by Mr KS. Rt'ddy. the 
rormer As''if. Sec·(;en. ortht' lInited Nation.li. llis 
birtbdllY tribute to Kathrada appears on Pll1!t' 7, 

prison, Mr Sewpcrshad 
said that "throughout his 
llIany years of struggle 
Kathy ha.'i lit a hnght 
light that will go on 
huming as lon~ a.') lhe 
human spirit tlursts for 
democracy and f rcedom 
- and the unity of 
humallity." , 

Kathr-..da said the NIC 
statement "is OIlC or the 
few pocple who .!:ouJ\(1 
In the OI/(bit of sullerillg 
:lIld oppression the ill
spiration and courage to 
dedicate his life for a 
better South Africa." 

III recording the NIC's 
admiration and respcct 
for Kathy's trclllcnoous 
saniliccs illthl.' calise of 
th<: lilx-r.\uoll of thl' op
pressed people in South 
AFrica "we salute 
Ahmed Kalhrada Oil his 
60th hirthday" said Mr 
Scwpcrshad. 
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I,
I ,•'j ~,op~e's power , 


shown all the way

-Ptown e~pey~~W~a~~~1 ~~ tremendous resurgence 

that had come from 
1945 after the activitiesto KII 

2 

. __ "___ __ of the Liberal StuJy 

IN tllI:~ posthumous pUhlication or lilt.' 11le govemmenT-W-;i." GrolJp and tbe Non

3 


mt.'mmrs or The Lt.'adt.'r hislorian and poised for tota( European United Front 

formu \'ice-pn.'Sidt.'nl or tht.' Nalal Indian onslaUft against th~ which weot back to the

Congres.~. Mr A.C. Mt."er. rt.'l11t.'ml)('rs t ht.' people ul the courage thirfi~_s~ . __uJlder the -

Wk' t:' . a.lld detemlination oftfle leatlerslllp 01 people ! 


or mg. or.nmillt.'e m~'elll1~ of Ihe people ~as all powerful like YusufDadoo, H.A" 

Natal Indian l:ongrt.'ss which was ht.'hl in to the lace of unpa.ral - Naidoo. Cissie Gool. 4 


Durhan on June S, I ,)SS in tht.' Yt.'ar or t he leled intimidation. Monty Naicker and 

Freedom Chartt.'r. And let me make one others. .
MM' important point about Our hl~h scho()1 

r. eer re~l!elllhers how Just ht.'furc the courage of our recruits 01 the thirties 

the luslorlt.· Khptowll Congrt.'s.~ ur the leaders . Our leaders were now the newly 

Pt.'opl.', t:ongrcs.~ It.'adt.'rs wt.'rt.' rt.'t.'alling were not seeking adven- qualified rofessionals 5 


' Ihe l'ontributions madt.' h)' our , 04~()ple ture. su~h a~ .N. SlOgh.
since 16S" I d Ih t"~ Each and every ~tep Zainah Asvat,I.C . Meer 
. . .;' owa r s t.' st ru~glt' for they took wa.<; well cal- and others, whilst the 
llberatlOll In South Africa. culated and was in tile high school rccmits of 

'WITH the approach at _KTIptown we tholigfif true ioterest'i of the the 1<)46 campaign such 
of the month of June 01 the p~ played by struggle. as A.M. (Kalhy ) 

6in the Year of the Walter Slsulu, Monty RIGHT TACTICS Katl.Hada were now 

Freedom Charter we Nalcker a.rtd so many The ob~eClJve cond,"- s~rvmg on the c"ecu' ' , '. ot.hers. (Jves or the Congrescs. 

.".,ere most CO~SCIOUS In the years to come tions of Year of the And Ihe ANC Youth 
of tJ:1e great hlstOry- people would ask : Freedom Charter Leaguers had virtually
making event that was, Which LEADERS gave demar:~ed tbal the taken over the leader- ;' 

to take place in KIiP:- us the Freedom leaders continue 10 ship of the African Na
town. O,ar1er? carry out their leader- tional Congress under 7 . . . . .. 

AI d M h d ship lasks. without Cl' f Alb J h
Ime a ome ABSENCE defYI'ng thel'r bannl'ng lie ert 0 0 


Kathrada had reached Lulllli. 

the age of twenty four theAndpEOthepLEanswer wthea! orders_ lbis proved 10 DEMONSTRATIONS 
wheo the Olarter carne ~ gave us he the correct tactics. As the month of JWlC
into existence aod he Olarter and among the Our leaders never we1955 approached
had been personifying leaders were all those claimed that the 1>1rug recalled the powerful 8 
the spirit of the Olarter who had been banned gle for freedom had mass demonstration of 
even as a teenaget-, by the Nationalil>t begun with them. the 1946 and the 1952And in the Year of the government and thus In fact. they readily Campaigns of Defiance,
Freedom Otarter Nel- they ~ere leaders like accepted that the strug- just as we recalled the 

SOD Mandela had turned Lutuli. Mooty Naicker g\e began as earty as 
 gxeat events of l~ days
34. I bright young and Yusuf D~oo who :1652 wben within the or M.K. Gandhi and the 9leader or the ,Y.0ung and were absent WIth almost household or Jan van powerful ICU days of
the old. Yusuf all the executive mem- therewhilst Riebeeck were Clements Kadalic an,l
Dad°0 was now 44 hers of the Congresses. slaves from the East - A.W.G. Champion,years old with almost As we approached the possibly Indians from 1be 1952 Defiance of 
t weoty years of the month of -June, there Ben£al - who reseoted Unjust Laws Campaignfre~om struggle to his were maoy who jtbe WLiie- rulers assail- was uppennost in our
credit believed that the Na-~g their human di~nity " minds, when the draft 

Yes. indeed, as we ap_ Lional Congress of the Jdi~dst. as the local Africans Freedom Charter was 
10 

pr~~~bed the gre~ days People would not take under consideration in 
place. 
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each oft~ f(\ur Provin- - · t'"":and~,. sClltative nH.'ctillg demned the I (r55hacrk~lIl~o~u:":'r'"":l~lI~\(:r.Js~
ce~ of our COUlltry. . the Million Shillings dcspitc the fact that so amendment to thl' Act 

Actually, the Fn.'Cdom . Fund was the way to get many .top offidals and which cJ(.clud~d. Con
Charter could be tiX' true support of the CXl'cutlVC members had gress from paruclpatlon 
re~arded as the cul- pt'ople . been banned by the at the Land Tenure 
mtnation for all our Our leaders fully un- Minister of ,Justice . Boan!. 
Defiance Campaigns dcrstood that raisinR of Every NIC branch was Our top Congress 
from the earliest limes funds for a peoples' adcttuately represented lawyers had at every 
and more particularly camraign was a provtng the oft declared hearing put . the 
from the 1952 Defiance. POL TICAL task . And statement by the NIC Nationalists on tnal on 

in !he 1952 Defiance that politic;u task was that for every NIC the Act. 
Campaign we . ~ad brilliantly executed leader banned two or Imay Iso add that be
launched the Mlllton from the Defiance Calll- more would arise to fill sides Cnngrcs:; lawyers 
Shilling Fund cam· paign of I{)S2 until the each and every vacancy.J.N. Singh and I.e. 
paign. Freedolll Charter was This was our last Meer apl~aring at the 

This was indeed of adupted . Worbng Committee Group Areas hearing in 

great importance. ALL TIle PEOPLE themscl- 111:!eting before the his- Natal. in the Transvaal. 

our campaigns were ves financed the tClriC Congress of the in the Ye:H of the 

fully and totally Freedom Charter CallI- People meetin~ at Klin- Freedom Charter, a new 

financed by !he people p:ugn. town less than three Advocate Joe Sluvo was 

themselves. And, let us remember weeks from that date. . appearing at m~ny hear-


When the government that when the move- 111e Working COI~mlt- ings for the Indian com
acc~sed the people of ment was calling for tee called for a Natl~nal munity. . 

relytng on Moscow gold . Pound a Day' as its Day of Prote~t agal~<;t I ~~Iember the Wide 

for their freedom s~rug- w~~ demand for II.le the Senate Bill wlm.h publiCity that Advocate 


I lied !he one nltl w.,..s then before Parlla- Siovo received for hisI we ~h'lllenged the I, -... h 
gauethoriti;s'to prove its linn ten cents demanded ment, and which t. e appearan~e at Wal

~ t NlC viewed as a fa<;Clst maranstad 10 1955. 
allegation and they (ll tllem alllount~ ? a measure against .the Slovo was known to 
could not prove that wry suhstantlal portIOn h Af h' 
which was false . 01 the less than two JX:ople of Sout nca. our people from .IS 


ONOllR rands per day earnt'd by It <.:alled on the people teenage days a.nd to 

It . II~ workers . to unite as democrats 1955 he was an unpor-


From the days of M.K. amI ~trcsscd the impor-

Gandhi the well-to-do Just ,LS in t:.e days of tance of the Conrrcss .of I 'REMEMBER 

in the Indian (.;om- tht' ICU Clements the People nothi .. t, With 

munity had given Kadalie and A .W<' . approv.ulhe "progress 

lihcral\y to prolect the Champion bad su(.;ecded made in all parts of 

;Z~Llt of the community in gl'lIing the Af!1can South A Iri<.:a for the 

and I remember how. workers to contrtbute Klipiown Meettng 

during our Waschbank I i be r a II y tot he I C U which WI \I be held on 

days we had given fuU funds. in the 1952 Canl- the 25th and 26 June. 


f" financial support to the paign (.;ulminating in the 1955." 
ICU. Freedom Charter. too CONCERN 

Congress leader and the I)eople fi~anced I may mention that in 
ICU top man bad -1lC- their own Call1p:Ugl1.

knowledged in writing I must make the sad the Year of the Fre·:dor.l 

the at hel . t -"-ussion that the spirit (barter. the studellts of 
gre • I? gIven 0 jIUI' Fort Hare had shown a 

him by HaJee E.M. of tile Miilion Shilling I I' '1't ce
Paru"-, who I believe great dea 0 011 I an . . 

wa<; the longest serving Fund appears to have and this had n~sulted 10 

president of the Natal disappeared and. that the closure of Fort Hare 

,~ 


Indian Congress and rising of runds IS n.o by the authttrities. 

whose record in tbat nHln.· regarded as a baSIC The N I C Working POSTHUMOUS 

field remains ullbroken. lXlliticalta:-;k as it was \n Committee " .. iewed MEMOIRS OFIn the 1952 ~ampaign the 'Fifties and even In with deep concern". the 

once again there was a the 'Twenties, in respect action taken against A.C. MEER 

magnificent response of the African majority Fort Hare and in a unm
from the Indian mer- and in respect of all imous resolution it 

chants and th{; Indian Black wori<crs. called for the appoint-

middle class. suppo~ed On June 5, 1955 we mentof"aniudepcndcnt AGITATION 

by our orgarused Indian spent the better part. of fact finding commis- The NIC WorkiL " 

workers. Sunday at the Workin~ sion" with full student Committee of June $;


But I remember hbw Commiuee Meeting 0 representation to 1955 condemned the 

the J952 Campaign was the Natal Indian Con- resolve the problems new Nationalist tactics 

being financed by the · gress. facing Fort Hare. on the Group Areas Act. 

African peopJe as QCver It was a m os t In a resolution on the a<;ked our people nol to 

berore. democratic and rel're- Group Areas Act, the co-operate in its im

. 'Jl?e ~Id ICU sp~rit w~ Worktnl! Committe con- plementation and called 


on all NlC branches "to 
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orgamse Group Are~s nallonilist volk acting 
Conferences III their as the bi8ge~t opprcssol'
areas inviting religioll'l. TREFIthe maJonty In our
cultural. social. sport c()unLry.
ing. debating and ot.her 1be Freedom Otarter 
institutions with a View was in this racist situa 1 
to educating the people tion presenting a

of the real dan~ers of 
 programme for peace.
the Act and talting the Our leaders were tocal
necessary steps to ly against Whi te oppres
agitate agai~st the dec sion by Blacks md in
laration (f Group the Freedom CharterAreas." 2Campaign they were

1bis historic Working on allcalling SouthCommittee. which also Africans to unite so that con<icmn<.'d the Popula PEACE could prevailtion Registration Act where segregation andthen recently enacted. apartheid had brought was a true example of bitterness and conflict. 3democracy at work. (Copyright 1989 Es\\'bilst the Nationalists tate A.C. Meer). were entrenching apan

heid through then basic 
 ···f· 
racial laws such as the 

Group Areas Act and 

the Population R~gist..ra 4 

tion Act and whilst the 

government was 

making parliament ex

c1usivery White . (al

though It was since 

1910 lcgal!y Wh~te 


5only) by even removmg 

the indirect influence of 

Coloured voters on 

White candidates for the 

House of Assembly. the 

Congresses were 

presenting to South 
 6
Africa a fonnula ror a 

working non-racial 

Democracy ror all. .... 


FACTOR 
History will record 


thai the most potent rac 7 

tors operating againsi 

the racist. rascist rulers 

or South Africa. were 

the Black and White 

democrats who were 

campaigning "ror the " . 
Freedom Owter to end 8 

the violence which 


. apartheid had further in

mcted on the majority. 


Indeed, to many it was 

most ironic that . the 

Afrikaner who . bad 
 9 

.'f" 'taken ~p anns agaipst · 
the British and fougbt 
the Boer War ror his 

, liberation was now all a 

10 
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THE Transvaal Indian 

Congress has condemned 

the independent candidate 

for Laudlum and chairman 

Of tl:e House of DelegAtes, 

Mr Boetie Abramjee, for 

using a drawing of jailed 

African National Congress 


. leader Mr Nelson' Mandela 

In an advertisement. 

The Independent Televl· 
sion News, a British televi
sion station, owns tha 
copyright to the drawIng. · 

A spokesman said no 
permission had been grant
ed for use of the drawing: .~ 

The advertisement, In 
the July edition of the 
Laudiurn Sun, contained 
a ' picture of Mr Abramjee 
and a drawing of the jailed 
leader with a quotation 
from Hansard. 

Detailing preconditions 
for a new South Africa , the 
Hansard quota tion said: 
"The banning of mass· 
based extra·parliamenl".ry 
organisations, suppre.')sion 
of the freo ' Press. the con

. Unued Imprisonment of Mr 
Nelson Mandela. and the 
continued exclusion of the 
majority of the population 
from the' central process of 
declsion·making, are the 
national issues that have to 
be addressed and solutions 
have to be found In order 
to create the climate for a 
new South ".frlca." . ' 

The TIC Said Mr Abrllm-
Jee was attempting to ere-

i ate·a false Impression 
.: "thathe had the support of 

. Mr Nelson Mandela and 

. that he had campaigned 

. for Mr Mandela's release". 
: The TIC said it was eon

vlnced that the jailed ANC 
leader would have nothing 
to do with "people like Mr 
Abramjee, who has abso. 
lutely no record of doing 
anything concrele to elimi. 
nate apartheid". 

Mr Ahramji!e, said he 
was not aware '[hat the 
drawing was copyrighted. 
(Report by Esther Waugh. 216 VOIme\J. 

.~ len. ~yeel. ~leIOl.ia . ) ". . 
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plImpLhlets calling on people t~vote are bogus - NIC . 

Witness Reporter The publicity secretary of the our anti-election stance," said Mr 

BOGUS pamphlets claiming that NIC, Mr Yunus Carrim, s.aid that Carrim. . 

the Nat.al Indian Congres~ (NIC) the NIC was "decisively against" Mr Carrim said that "in a CUrl

~as decided to take part in the participating in the elections and, ous way" the bogus pamphlets 

elections and calling on people to with the United Committee of Con- were a tribute to the NIC. 

vole, were widely distributed in ce~n (uCC), was waging a cam- "They suggest that only if the 

Indian and coloured areas on palgntoget people notlovote. NIC decides to participate in the 

Monday night. ." "Th? attempts to. sm.ear our elections will a significant num-


The pamRhlet, which IS Issued organlsatlOll by dlstrlbutmg these ber of people go to the polls ," said 

by a non-existent Congress for bogus pamphlets are futile as the Mr Canim. 

Peace Committee, is headed Mes- vast majority in the community are (News by I'.Naidoo. 244 Long.na rkel 

sage from Congress . fully aware of and supportive of Strecl.l'ictcrmaritzll urC) 
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If you'd been here, 'birthday 

1 ": 
I ..... . 

(boy', you'd have loved it 
if fXJOy AU(lIlEY BROWN 


MORE than 700 people went to the 

birthda) p:uty - but the "birthday 

boy" wasn't there. 


Rivonia trialist Ahmed Kathrada's 

60th birthday was celebrated with a 

great deal of festivity by old friends, 

including veteran activists Helen Jo

seph and Issu Olibba. They remi 3 

nisced about Kathrada's sense of hu

mour and his life as a yvung man in a 

small Western TransvaaIdorpie . . 

It was a birthday party in the true 


sense of the word, complete with 

birthday cake (decorated in ANC co 4 

lours and bearing a hammer and 

sickle emblem) and songs rendered 

by his two nieces, except for the fact 
 /1...•.that Kathrada was in pri!'O", where 

I he has been for the past 26 years. 
Some of the songs, sung in Urdu. 5 

\ were composed in honour of Kathra
, da and birthday greetings were sent 
: from the South African Communist 

Party, the African National Congress 

an~ Transvaal president of the United 

DCClocratic Front, Albertina Sisulu, 


6wh(' addressed Kathrada as "son". 

The celebration was organised by 


the Transvaal Indian Congress, and 

over 700 people - many of them 

wearing UDF T-s..'1irts - gathered at 

the Selbourne Hall in Johannesburg 

to listen to, among others, Congress 7 

of South African Trade Unions 

(COSalu) president, Elijah Barayi, 

UDP patron Helen Joseph and na

tional chairperson Curnlck Ndlovu 

speak about the elections, the defi

ance campaign and, of course, about 8 

A@led Kathrada. 


A singing crowd welcomed Joseph, 

who came ~ a wheelchair and spoke 

about Kathrada, a great defier. 


TIC vice-president Chlbba, who 

9 

" . , had spent 20 years on Robben Island 
~ with Kathrada, said: "He was a pow
.. crful youth leader who formed lasting 

personal ties' ~ith pz:ominent commu

nists of our time. Hls dynamism and 


, militance is a reflectiou of the same ~ 

.' qualities in our youth tOO liy. 

1.~1 . "We embrace you in our imagina- \ 

y,'tlOD with love and reverence, and 

!~'Iwait your return," he added. . 
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,,_~Charter campaign 
was process in 
mass education 
IN this P()·Slh~lOus puhlil'a(ioii --(,f Ihe nU'll1oirs 0" "The T\.wn,_Lihera,ls . unl~ke!

"h' (. d ,. . . . \~ " Je lance 0 Illen I',
L,.ea d e~ IS onall all . orllll'r "ICt'-prl'sldell( ~'f I hl' N.atal 111- 0scar Wolhcill\ amI Mr 

dian COlIgn'ss, Mr A.C. !\Il'l'" rl'llIl'mhcrs Ih(' mll'rcsllllg l'OIl- Gibson, regard allack s 

(rihulions 1I1ad(' hv .Iohll (;ild and ('.W.IVI. (;l'" ill (h(' "(juJiali 
Opinion" in (he Yl'ar of I hl' Frl'l'dolll Chnrler. 

Mr Met'r also reml'l11hl'rS I hl' addrl'ss of Dr Edgar Brookl's 
to the ForI lIan' studl'lIls in 1955. a Vl'ar in which Chief Lutuli 
and Dr G.M. Naicker Il'd I he COII";'l'S.~ Alliance in Nalal and
S h Af ..'" 
,out . _ .. _~I~~, WI( h Yusuf Uadoo ~~t!ers. 
THE Freedom cnar
ter campaign was to 
my mind one of the 
grcatest adult educa
lion undertakings 
ever implemcnted III 
South AFrica. 

From grassroot levels 
the people of South 
Africa were educating 
tht'ir trusted leaders on 
their innennost hopes 
and aspinltionc; and the 
Congress AUiance was 
the top educator of the 
reSI of the country in 
this process. ",. 

Leaving aside tbe 
Con~ress of Democrats, 
in w osc ranks were to 
be found dl!mocrats 
who had been active in 

· l' 1I· po I'ICS lor many on~ 
d" d Wh' t S t , .ca es, I e ou 
Africa was indeed in 
need of c~ucation. 

Even those who 
claimed to be "liberrus" 
often proved to be most 
conservative and, I 
repeat, the Oturches re
quired to be educated 
rnnre than even otbers 
as to what ,heir ethical 
responsibilities were. 
1be English-speaking 

Press with a horrid past 
anti-people stance was, 
whilst opposing the 

Nats. n~t glVlDg a 
democraUc lead. 

INSPIRED 
We, hence, valued the 

courageous voice of 
people like Edgar 
Brookes, who in the 
Year of the Freedom 
Chartp.r, inspired us 
when he addressed the 
Fort Hare graduation as
sembly a month before 
it was closed down by 
the authorities. 

Dr Brookes was in 
1955 senior lecturer in 
history at Natal Univer
sity and be told the Fort 
Hare functioriihat never 
was there a more fear-
ridden country than 
South Africa, 

TIle people of South
Af . b'd nca, c sal , were 
beset by I'ears of one 
another. fear of tre fu-
lure and fear of the 
truth. 

Once again Edgar 
Brookes was talking the 
language which the I 'That the Cape Liberal 
Blacks understood. Be- . Party should have kepi 
sides Dr Br\)okes, I . silent about thIS 
remember the inspiring Teachers' Ordinance is 
written words that came deplorable, but not 
fr?m the pens of John surprising. It is IlQt 
GIld and C.W.M. Gell surprisin~bccauseCape 

"'Who were in the Year of 

the Free'doniChaw 
continuing with their 
useful work ill the 
columnc; of the "Indian 
Opinion" , 

Before I introdllce 
Gell. a prolific writer, 
let me quote from John 
gild's article on the 
Cape Coloured Or
dinance introduced in 
the Year of tbe Freedom 
Olarter. 

DISMISSAL 
Under this Oldinance, 

aimed particularly
against the militant 
Cape Coloured tea

chers, the Superinten-
dent-GeDCml of Educa
. 

Uon wa.c; given powers
to dismiss summarily 

_any teacher regarded bv : him as a "Communist~' 
and such a dismissedI 

person cou d not holJ 

aIl other teaching post.
Writin~ in the "lr1<lian 
0,pinion' of April 22. 
h55 John Gild said : 

Mon Communists as OllC 

of Ihcir -·chid-;;1l1s" 
John Gild aftcr sta.ting 


that the Illfluencc 01 the 

Commu,~ists among the 

Blacks was due to the 
aggressive and uncom
promising way in which 
they preached and prac
tised rarial equality. 
which is, of r:ourse cs
sentiall,Y a liberal 
doctrine.' 

He said that the 
Liberal Party was 
foolish "in trying to 
retaillsom(' shrcdsoff1.'
spectability hy joining 
the PUrsUIt amI pcr.;ecu· 
tion of former Com
munists . 

Gild added that real 
danger to South AfricaI 
"collies from t le 
Nationalist Party which 
rules our country and. C 
which uses antl- 0111
munisl cry to obscurc ils 
own sinister purposes." 

G,uu:ry 
We knew that Gilduk' th l th was spc' 'lng c ru 

I and we had noled with 
i deep regret that Jordan 
: Ngutlane wa.) equally 

guilty. ·.vilh s llch While 
Lihcrals as Oscar Wol
bcim :md his (olkagul's 

. illihe Cape. ofallacKillg 
"Communists" within 
the ANC. 

'nlC pages of the "111
di:Ul Opillion" are full or 
Ngubune's allacks on 
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Ihe kadl'rsillp of 1.1I11l1i -l-'V-(-'I-I-more regularly on - IIONE..'\TYcT---~-s-p-c-:-:1k-I:-·I-Ig-'---:-P-r-l'-S-S....-II-Ic-,----. 
 , 
;uld Walter SlslIlti. human rights . We had Illl ksilalioll Whilt' liberals alld 

TFAlld a~aill kl Illl' Hl' had moved from ill elldorsing tlw vil'ws other.; . 

1 ljuote from Johll (iild iiI Rustenburg to Port l'xIHCSSl',1 by Ihl' III the Year of the 


the Year of' IIll' Fn'l'dolll Eli7.abeth in the Year of ")" "I I . Frcedom Chartcr this 

(1' 1111011Olarter to illusllal" 1IIl' th.. rrl'edolll Charter. a 10\J\ I ItS 1, w'"hell lIe was w"ll- hOllesl llla:1 \\ Ill) op- educalional work which

While lilx'ral spiril Ihal '" I I" weill back 10 1894. 1912 . I I I ' known 10 all 'Ienlocrat,~ (l0Sl'\ I;Il'l' I 1,\\,:1'1111 IIla
wa.~ Will' )' preva l'Il1 III - , "liOIl alld who W;l" iliOn.' and Ix'}'ond was having 

r;1\.·isl South Atlica. in S0uth Africa. I t a deel) IIllpacl. bIll "'1 U',"
oUISPO""11 I 1;111 111;111\' '" " 

Ill- Wfllll' in Ihl' "111- IRON LUNG willllll Ihl' Ldx'ral l'al1) relllelilber Ihat Yusuf 

dian Opinioll" of JUlie First let me tell you a of Soulh Africi . Dadoo, MOllly Naider. 

10. 1955 - filkclI days bl't aboul Ih'" man hilll- Chief Lutull, Nelson 
beforc the Frt~~d"m ' Gell lias wrilll'1I (III M·l!1·I"I·1 U I tl C' I I self and then his views, . u.... ; \( 0 ler on-CIlarter W;l<; a( oplel - In the "Indian O~inion" lJIany IOpics includillg a gress leader.; were nol1 

"The Johanneshurg IOllgseflesoll Ih..' Group ~ivl'lI I Ill' SP:ICl' Ihe)' 
Public library, which of March 25. I 55 we An.';l<; Act. a suhJ'ecl Oil"M CI . I eserve eVell1ll Ihl' allti-I Imaintal'ns a n·gi· 1 c",!our real I lal r HIS- which hl' "x,·,'lhl. ..... 'd 

U " I W M G II .. '"' , apilllllel While dailies
bar. has a wide hack top Il'r .. Ie. SOPII aftn kav illg in Soulh Africa. 

wall facing a busy whose name is well- i{ustl'lIb'-lrl', hl' wrole in 


M I known to the rcade rs of I "()' ~ .. f A 'I We had 10 n'l~ on Ihl' 3L_
strect. ontlSagoh~sc Ille "llldl','111 (~1'111'011" IIC ~1I11011 0 pn II' Ird . d I 2l) I "" C' Ill;t<;s ra ICS ll' d al Ihewo s were pamte ate lIas II()W nla e Port 011 .roup (. f'f' r.,1 • " 

one night on the wall An';t<; in Port Eli/~lbclh. I I crellt 'rl'edolll 

"We Black Folks Want Eli/.abeth his pemlancnt Squan.'s ill Soulh Africa 

To Read" and Gild place of residcnce. aJlartlcle in which Wl' alld we had 10 n:ly 011 

points out that no mailer Mr Gell flew front his gel a glimpse of thl' our indepelldelll Black-

what steps were taken to home in Rustenhurg to Liber.lls and the Chur- OWlll'd"IIl'WSparx'rs SUL~~I 
 4
remDv" these words his lIew home in Port ches. ;l'i IlIl' Indian 0[11111011 . 

lflCy kept on appearong Eli7.abeth last Sunday in Gell's article is his- the "lfHlian Vil'ws" ;Ul(\ 

011 that wall. a cha.rtered pl;ull' frolll h>nc and lilJlekss. In il '''l1lc u';I(iL'r" just ;l<; III 


Rustenhurg to Johan- he cOlldenllL'i tlK' ACI's Ihe !);L<;I Wl' lIad n'l ied 

ANNOYANCE ncsburg and in a Soulh i~lI'pkllll'ntali()n ill ~on 011 t Ie "Guardian". Ihe 


"On its front page" African Airways Sky- Eh"~lbelh alld says: As "Ne\\' Age" and Ihl' "10
Gild wrole. "'nle Star" masll'r from Johanlll's- for lile local brallLiles of kWh:,,1 Ya R;lIltu" all of 5 

published a ,Photograph burg 10 Port Eli/abeth, till' Liberal ;Uld f-l'\k'ral Whl,:11 il ; I(; l'l' ·. ISl'U 10 

ol'lhe latest m<;cription. "Mr Gl'll. who W;IS Parties. Wl' call pass l'XIS! ill 11lL' YClr ot Ih\' 


On \lIe next !lay 'TIle paralysed hy polia Il'lI tlll'lll over in Ihl' sikncl' rf\'l'<illlll Chal1n. 

Star' had an editorial year.; ago. OIl llle agl' of Ihl')' tllelllselvl's sel'lll 10 If' \'0\1 I"ok Ihrou~lllk 

coml1lenl to make in a ~7. while in IIll' nritish prefer whl'1I colllrovl'r- \\llIitl' (L\iliL's of 111l' Fil , 

IOlle of' slighl all- Governmelll s<.'rvice in sial callSl'S . til wlllch Ill'S you will not filld 

6noyallce .. , Illdia, is placl'd in an IlIe)' arl' tl1l'llrclicdly ;UIY pllolol!raphs of IIll' 
"TIle rUZl.lin~ thing" iroll l\Jnl!. He l'an leave pledgl'd. (all for puhlic type wllidl record IIll' 


said 'The Star is thaI his iroll fung only for six actioll . EVl'1I tIle Chur- hislory (dO Ihe 195!' 

Ihis ofknce can he hours al ;t lillie. clll'S bear no public wit- Dcfiancl' Campaign. 

repealed. almost withill Ill' was Ihe re 1'0 rl' Ill'SS .. " nUl you will find such 

a stolle's throw \)1' Mar- lakl'n 0111 of his iron FIOIII his iron IUllg. historic pholographs 

shall Syuarc without in- lung just before he left this ex-civil servalll taken hy Ranjith Kally 
 7 
lerferencl' from the Rusleno.urg alld was from (nilia, was able to and olhers In tlle' 
police. II is a signilicant placed in another iron identify himself fully Drum" and "The 


WI',LI tilC caus!' of Ihe Lc"der" ' tl C
.1COllI tnell Iary on II Ie IUllg on arriving ill Port U - ... allu In le on
preservatioll M law alld Elil.abclh." people and his COOl- grcss documents conlis
order ill this city". oh- TIle "Opinion" places ments Oil Ihe libera[~ cated oy the security 

served Ihl' I.l'ading Oil It'cord Ihal Mr (;ell alld Ihe Churches were 

English daily claiming would be livillg at 94 illdel'd mosl ap- 8 

to he wedded III !ilx'ral Cape Road. POll propriale. 

principles Eli/~IIX'lh. says : "'llll'll' I flave qu()led Gild :uld 


101m <;IIJ Il'l,'1 \ ,'<111111 arc few peopk in Soulh (,ell to give you a pic-

fullest apprm;d \\""" ,Africa willi as ckar a ture of Ihe Iypcs of
he pointed nul ill the . . ~.-. - .. -- -...-- 
"Opinion" Ihal whilst VIsion ari'd as deep a Nhite liberal altlludes 

"The SI:I r" is rarl'l y kno~lcd8c of dle politi- ill South Africa, includ- 9 

moved to discuss Ih(' cal SltuallOn as Mi Gell. ing tl~ Church a,nd ilie 

police aClions of' "law "Thc Indian com- English Press In Ihe 

and ordd' or crilil'i.'·l' munily is ~reatly in- Year of the Freedom 

t11~ police. II has'to rai.,l' debted 10 h.lm for Ihe Olarter. 

pomts of law and order way in which he has TIle Congress Alliance 

wl.ICJI a "politically ill- been championing Ih<.-ir was indecd playing ilie 
 10 
spired prOil'slagaillsl i1- cau.,:· and Ilic cause of · difficult part of ~nI IJtcracy " takes plal'c. ~~c:]h)~~~ssed people ', educator 10 so many, m

: c..W.M. Gel! spoke eluding lhe En~lish-
~tmmore~nm~~w~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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leader with Lutuli who 
. had come from a Chris TRE 

tian background. just as 
Yusuf Dadoo had come 
with the Islami'; back 1 
ground strengthelled by 

his Aligarh days. 


OUR LEADERS 
The banned Monty 


Naicker and the banned 

Lutulu were the leaders 
 2 
not only of Natal but of 

South Africa just as 

Yusuf Dadoo was and 

just as Mandela and 

Sisulu were becoming 

nalional leaders with


POSTHUMOUS Tam bo and Njongwe, J 
;ulIllng otJlers. MEMOIRS OF I n the Year of the 
Freedom Charter weA.C. MEER vividly remember the 

arrest and release of
police in the numerous Monty Naicker which 4 .•. .raids. had become peoples'Indeed. the raids have l'Vl'lltS, and we recalled resulted in the best his how the tirst Natal halch toric record of our strug of the 1952 defiers had gle being in the posses solidi ti<.'ti our lIllity sion of the State. And I was, indeed,


LAUNCH PAD privileg~d to bl' a menl 5 

In the Year of the ber of that balch wilh 


Freedom Charter. the 
 A.K.M. Dllerat and our 

1952 Defiance Cam
 cll·leadl'r "Sta!w art" 
paign was rightly Silllelam'. 
regarded as tllC launch From our comm
ing pad of the historic unity's historic P[l<;t of 

6document which was M.K. GandhPs days, the 
born at Kliptown. leu days and the days 

And let me repeat in of the 1946 and 1952 
Natal the defiance of the campaigns all roads 
Railway Colour Bar at were leading to Klip
the Berea Station in town in the Year of tlle 

Freedom Charter. Durban had become as 7 
(Copyright 1989 Eshistoric as the Defiance ' 

tale A..C. Meer)Plot at the corner of 
Gale Street and Umbilo 
Road, the scene of the 
1946 stru gg'e . 

Dr G .M. Naicker was 
8at the height of his 

political car~er in tbe 
Fifties . 
. He had led the fi rst 

batch oi defier.;. And we 
remembered with pride 
his sacrifices and con 9
tribution to the cause of 
freedom and non-racial 
democracy. 

When he had ret~mcd 
from Edinburgh as a 
qualified. medico. he 
tiad joined the Hindu 10 
Yout~ Movement and 
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HISTORICAL ~~E!!~A_L<-( 
NEW DELHI: An ilJterestln~t;\;;lIldhialJa " Il;l~ 

been published u)' Illdia 's I'rolllllLt & Co . II is a II X 

page book bySurcndra H"~II\:\ of SouU\ Alm:a alld 

James D.Hunl of th\.' United Slatl'S of AII\C'rica. '111l' 

two historians haw given v alu:.tblc -:onllllt.'nl.~ Oil 61 

tellers wrillen by M.H. Nazar. acting st.'cn"ary of 

lhe Nalallndian COngress and tht.' lir.·;! editor oftllC' 

"lndjan Opinion" . Thcse lellcr.; were wrillt.'n in 

1902-1 \)03 and they contain valuabk historic 

material. Plofcssor Shana was fomlcrly Proit.'ss(lr 

)r tfu;torv at the U ni vC~~L~~,:!~:m-=-\y~S! v.i! Ie . ... 
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Anti-election motorcade temporarily halted 
ItL/ J'L 

POL ICE tern p 0 r a r i 1Y testing against the Septem
~loppe d a motorcade or- ber 6 elections in North- words "Apart heid is dying" 
ganiscd by the Pieter- dale on Saturday. printed in bold blnck let 3 

ter~ on it.mantzburg branch of the According to ~Ir Ismail 
Natal (lldian Congress pro- ~hamjee, orga!,I~l'r of the On top of the truck was 

a coffin [;:!stooned v. ith ba(
j0:>ns - Signifying JOy thatmotorcade, poll ,-;topped a partheid is in its dyingthe convoy ne;, . ,I' inter days.

section of Balh....ora Way "Our message went outand ilombay nu, " 
loud and clear to tho;:sa nds

But a lawyt" ·"ho was of people ," Mr Bhumjee 
;; dd ed. 

By KG !oJIoodley The mOt or c ad e went 
along Bombay Roa d int o 

a mong the group . 'lues the milL' !ndian shopping 5 
t!'lned th~ poll ct' ab out centre I)f Pietermaritz . 
their interventlur. if' the burg, into the coloured 
peaceful demor.s '. ration to\Vn~hips of Eastwood and 
and the cars were 3110wed WOodlands. and also 
to carryon. passed polling stations. 

Mr Bhamj ee said they
"The police w.lnted to were well received by the 6

know if we had th e permis public and had ha:Jd clap3
sio.1 of the ma yvf to go from many pedestrians as
ahead with the motor ...~. . - *---. . 
cade," Mr Bhamjf'e said. they passed through the 

More than a dOl",n cars busy town .:entre. 
jOined the mO: J fcade " We did not want to 
which started thehIm cause a tr:-.ffic congestion , 7 
N<'rthdale stadium on a busy S'lturday. There

fore we had to limit the 
Huge posters ...ued in convoy to about 14 cars." 

the name of th·..' \ ' were "The motorcade had the 
pl astered acro, · .' cars most d (·~ sired effect," he 
and the lea d . ,' Ie, a said . 
pickup truck . "j the No police comment was 8 

. ..---- ------ available. 
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NIC takes its campaign to polling station 
!3 L/dk- Rost Reporters 
THE polling statil)n for the House of Dele· 
gates election in Shallcross has an unusual 
feature - standing close to the candI
dates' tents is a colourful tent carrying 
poster:; urging people not to vote. 

The tent was pitched by the Shallcross 
branch of the Natal Indian Congre~s . 

While Vllters have been trickling in to 
cast theli: votes for the various candidates 
standing in the Cavendish consitituency. 
which includes Shallcross, hundreds of 
people have visited the "don't vote" tent 
and signed a pledge reject ing the tnca
meral system. 

Significantly, there has been little oppo
siCor: from the three candidates. 

Mr Sifhal Ramdayal. canvasser for Na
tional Peoples Party candidate. Mr Nelson 
Rajaram. said they had no objection to the 
anti-vote cam;aigners. He said the NrC 
supporters had even been helpful as far 
as sharing of electricity was concerned. 

The National Federal Party candidate, 
Mr Selvan Nalcker, who said voting was 
"slow" also had no objection to the pres
ence of the anll-vote campaigners. 

Solidarity candidate Mr Paliansamy 
Devan was not available for comment. 

Meanwhile. as a result of mounting par·· 
ent oPQosition, the Department of Educa
tion anll Culture In the House of Delegates 
has promised to ask the Department of 
Home AffAirs to refrain from using 
schools as polling stations "as fen as possi
ble". 

Mr Ramkishan Maharaj. PilO for the 
HoD. confirmed that parents had strongly 
obj()~'ted to tlle use of two Over port 
Schooi3 - th~ SRS School as a polling s.ta
lion fol' prior votes and Centenary High--------.. _. ' .' --'-'-' 

13 J, 
.' \ 

4 

5 

Mr Benny Naicker and Mr 

Dhaya Govender of the NIC 


6outside the "don't vote" tent 
for voting on September 6. . . 

. • Solidarity national chairman Mr Ismail 
Omar is to ask the Attorney-General to 
Investigate allegations ~ade ~y N~P 
leader Mr Aniichand Ra)bansl durmg 
their SABC debate last week. 7 

Statements made by Mr Rajbansl 

centred around the James Commission of 

Inquiry into irregularities in th~ HoD. 


Mr Omar said Mr Rajbansl alleged a 

"so-called" member of Solidarity con

fessed to being Involved in a plot to ma 

nipulate the James Commission to unseat 
 I 8 
him (Mr Rajbansi). 

"By implication." said Mr Omar. "Mr 

Rajbansi was saving Solidarity had at

tempted to defeat 'the ends of justice." . 


(Repor! by Fawlla Moo11ey Jnd D'ane COellel, 85 Field 

Slreel, Durban~ __ . • ' ... __ ."," ___._ ._ .... , .... . 
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The 

vote 


•gives 
people 
of 
colour 
no 
way to 
shape 
the 
future 

C;Zc:r lh~I£L 

T
HE Mass emocratic 
Movement (MDM), particu
larly through the Natal In
dian Congress (NIC) and 

l''lited Committee of Concern 
(LiCC), is campaigning for Indian 
and coloured people not to vote in 
elections for the Houses of Dele
gates and Representatives. 

The core of the MDM, the Unit
ed Democratic Front (UDF), was 
in fact formed in order to op
pose the tricameral parliament 
and present the alternative - a 
non-racial democracy. In 1984 
about 16 percent of Indians and 22 
percent of coloureds voted in the 
elections. 

Events since 1984 have starkly 
confirmed the validity of the non
participation tactic. The boycott 
has significantly contributed to 
ti te crisis of the tricameral ptlr · 
liament. Clearly. the Indian and 
coloured Houses have failed on 
the three main counts: living stan
dards have not been improved, 
racia I conflict has not been de
fused. and people have not been 
provided with a sense of security 
about their future. 

However, could not progressive 
and a better calibre of person 
participate in these structures to 
advance the cause of a non-racial 
democracy? In the present cir
cumstances, this is neither possi
bie nor necessary. There are in
herent structural limitations in 
the tricameral parliament that 
will restrict them. 

Participation would in any case 
call for the extensive and perva

..... 

By YUNUS CAR8J-" 
ExecUtive member 01 

the Natal Indian 
Congress 

sive consultation within the MDM 
- which is simply not p(' ssible 
given the state of emergency. 
Moreover it would seriously di
vide the MDM and undermine the 
non-racialism at its core. 

Unlike in 1984 when the UDF 
focused its entire attention on the 
elections in conditions of relative 
political freedom, today the 
MDM's anti-election campaign is 
one of several campaigns being 
waged simultaneously in rather 
different circumstances. Clearly, 
events have changed fundamen
tally since 1984 - ano it would 
simply not do to draw crude com

r·h~ _ .. &Law -
parisons between percentage 
polls in 1984 and now . 

While the House of Assembly 
elections are the most Significant 
since 1948, elections for the other 
two Houses are Irrelevant to the 
major issues on the country 's 
agenda today, 

The NrC and UCC are not sim
ply saying to people "don't vote". 
They are calling upon people to 
join the organisations of the 
MDM. Many of them, particular Iv 
the residents ' associations and 
trade unions, have won Silmificant 
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material gClirl~ through struggles 

waged by th~lr members . Cer


. . tainly the MDM is a powe!'ful 

. forcp. tOday - and in good mea
sure u,~ deep divi~ions within 1 
white PJlitics ultimately reflects 
the stp.!e's inability to deal with 
the M!JM and its' demand f(lr a 
non-racial democracy. 


More than e\' ~ r bJf(ll': , the 

MDM is offering people concrete 
alternatives to participating in 2 
the HoD and HoH.. PeopJ.e are 
being given the 0PlC crtunity to ac
tively particJpate in shaping the 

content of a post-apartheid so

ciety. There are major campaigns 

und~; · 'Nay. . 3 

No \\'ild claim is being made 
that apartheid is about to clisap
pear, but what is clear is that the 
~truggle Ilgainst it is f!ntering a 
new c1ecisive terrain and it is the 
people themselves w~o Core shap
Ing tr.IS terrain. There is room for 4 
all those genuinely committed to 
a non-racial dem(j~racy to playa 
role in II.is. 

6 
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Parliament 
just an easy 
road to riches 

,\ VQ\'\:' 
DR FAROUK MEER 

Natal Indian Congress spokesman 

THE House of Delegates is an irrele
vant, dismal failure . 

Every organisation. trade union, 
sporting, cultural, religious and profes
sional has openly declared its opposi
tion to the Tricameral constitution in 
the iorm of adverts in the commercial 
media . 

Against this background the arrogant 
in the NPP and Solidarity proclaim 
only they are right in participating and 
that everyone else is wrong . Gandhi or 
a Mande la would ne ve r have partici-' 
pated in a ny state Strt!cture in the face 
of such overwhelming opposition . The 
truth is that participants seek a safe 
platform - a haven which pays well. 
Unlike Gandhi and Mandell! they are 
not prepared to sacrifice or struggle. 
They seek the easy road not to freedom 
but riches. 

It does not take a seer to prec;ct that 

the unprincipled opportunists in the 

House Of Delegates will quickly revert 

to nepotism, patronage, jobs for pals. 

carrot dangling pnd fl ip flopping when 

Parliament resumes. 


There are those who argue that bet
ter calibre candidates could bring 
about meaningful change . Inherent 
structural Iirvitations in th~ constitu
tion make thfs impossible . There will 
be the occasional " Hendrickse type" 
ruction but in the main the disadvan
tages of participation are compelling. 

The NIC's greatest strength is its 
links with the ANOotind the MDM. The 
Indian government's invitation to the 
NIC and TIC has entlanced the standing 
of these organlsatio~ __- --.. - ...-.. - . 

The elections for the HOD and HOR 
are no more than an expensive joke. 
They are elections for a constitut ion 
which even the Nationalists accept 
must go . However for whites these 
elections will determine which party 
will negotiate with the ANC and the 
MDM. The real issue therefore is the 
question of power. 

In the dying days of apartheid the 
MDM has an alternative to racism. The 
Freedom Charter was the first system. 
a tic sta tement of our vision of a non . 
racial democ-ratic South Africa . The 
ANC's Constitutional Gu idelines CV 1

vert this vision into a constitutin a l re o 
ality and reflects a commitment ltl pu 
litical, social and economic Justice, 
equality and non racialism and an end 
to exploitation 

History teaches us that no group 
willingly relinquishes power. No group 
in power is going to recl)gnise or re
spect an opposition that cannot demon
strate its strength and that the majori 
ty of the people support it acth'ely: and 
it is willing to fight for its rights if need 
be. 

Certainly, no ruler respects or listens 
to an opposition that requests its rights 
as equal human beings with cap in 
hand . 

Our experience has proved that it is 
organis ed mass pressure and action 
that brings results; whether it is dem
onstrations and mass protests at City 
Hall or rent offices; the withholding of 
rents and mass rallies; consumer ac
tions or other forms of peaceful mass 
action. _ .___..- __ . 

. ~ .. ----- --
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NIG meeting: bogus pamphlets, 

locks glued shut 
:) , \!Jt"tJ by P-RAKA;H NAIDOO - that the NIC had decided to participate in

~liiRl:: than S:)() people attended a Natal In  the elections and calling on people lo vote. 

dian Congress anti-election meeting in the were widely distri buted. 

Lotus Hall yesterday despite "severe" at  The publicity secretary of the NIC. Mr 

tempts by "subversive forct's" to prevent Yunus Carrim. said that an hour before the 


I 
I the meeting fronl going ahead, meeting st(l :'ted yesterday. locksmiths had 

Hundreds of bogus pamphlets wtre distri to break opl'n the front door of the hall. . 
buted in the Indian and coloured areas and He said despite this kind of "harnss
t~ e doors of the Lotus Hall were chained ment", more than SOO people stilllltt.endedI shu! and super glue poured intu the loch tlte meeting. which went ahead without any 

I early yesterci ay morninti. inciri ents. 
I The bogus pamphlets Wf're almost exact Mr Larrim saic1 that compliants would be 

leprodu('tion~ of the original NIC leaflets lodgpJ with the police today. 1 advert ising the meeting , except that the,v A debate between NIC members and 
had "cancelled" printed across them in red . Hou se of Delegates candidates had to be 


Last week. fictitious pamphlets claiming ('nncelled when only une candidate agreed 


to ;Jtlt-Ild . "This onlv reinforces our view 
that the candidates are afraid to meet the 
peo ple. Not one or them has yet called a 
public meeting," said MrCarrim. 

l)uring the course of the meeting hun
dreds of candles were lit and a huge cake 
was cut to mark the 60th birthday of Rivonia . 
tri a l is! prisoner Ahmed Kathrada. 

• T\\"u candidates for lhe House of Rep
re sentatives have been invitec1 to a public 
debate with two members of the United 
Committee of Concern (Uce) at the 
Eastll"o()d Community Ce ntre at 7.30 pm to- I 

night. a<:cording to a uec spokesman. 
(News bv 1'. Naidoo, 244 Lonllmarkel Sireel. Piel~r· 
marilzburll.) 
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_...,;.. .. ..I Natal Indian Congress predicts lower f T 

i 
f !~~~.~~o~~~~!=I~!oll t\~;~~~a~~~~~~~~ 
! Ithe House of Delegates Reporter the House of Delegates, 
! 

I election would be on av- The percentage pol! in has been reinstated by
I erage six percent lower other constituencies was the M.L.Sultan Techni
~ \ compared with 1984, the down from one percent kon. 
I 

I Natal Indian Congress to 25 percent. The technikon ruled 
has predicted. . As the candidates on July 31 that by mak- 2 

The NIC said at a searched for more ing himself available for 

Press conference that voters, they would step nomination , Mr Dasoo 

most of the voting had up harrassment. had resigned his post. 

already taken place. As A NIC memor.andum In a legal agreement 

candidates had exhaust- logged 13 al!egal!?ns of between the technikon 

ed their famlly netw?rks candidates and .thelr sup- and Mr Dasoo, he was 
 3
and persona) relatIOn· porters assaultmg o~ IS- reinstated immediately 

ships, the percentage fig- suing threats against to his post as head of the 

ures were not likely to members of the boy.::ott Department of Civil En • 
rise much. lobby. gineering and Surveying, 

The NIC said only The NIC said one with al! the benefits he 
four constituencies regis- party c~nva~er cr~cked enjoyed before he was 
tered a hig:ler percent- a man s skull w.lth a dismissed. 4 
age poll in this election brick. Several antl-elec- Mr Dasoo will report 

than in 1984. tion activists had been to work today. He was 


These were Cha ts- arrested and candidates not allowed on the cam: 

worth Central , Mere- had pulled down "Do:1 't pus during August. 

ba.nk, Reservoir Hills yote" posters. News by R.M. Challenor. 85 Field 

and Tongaat . 0 Mr Yackub Dasoo, the_~_I._D_ur_ba_n.______ 
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By Esmare van der Merwe, 
(f) l~itical Reporter 

ElectionPolice action "effectively pre

vented" the Transva~l Indian 1989 

Congre~s from holding public 

meetings in Eastern Transvaal 

towns over the weekend, TIC Unless otherwl", stattd. political comment In 

president Mr Cassim Saloojee this Issue Is by H W Tyson. content approved by 


R G Anderson, J M Pallen and J de Villlen, and
said yesterday. pol ,,'cal cartoon. by D Andenon, all vI 47 Sauer 
 3St,,,,,!. Johannesburg. Meetings were to be held in 

Ermelo, Heidelberg and Piet 


celled and a small house meetRetief to show opposition to the ing had been held instead. tricameral system and the elec A public t:1eeting on Sundaytion. They were to be addressed •had also been replaced with aby Mr Saloojee, TIC vice-presi house meeting. 4Jents Mr Isu Chiba and Reggie A police spokesman last nightVandeyar, and assistant secre denied the incident, saying notary Mr Feroze Cassim .. 
roadblgek~ were held in East

Mr Saloojee said police pres ern Transvaal at the weekend. 

ence at the meetings prevented • The Muslim Judicial Council 

people on their way to the meet . (MJC) has expressed support for 
 5

. ings from attending. . the MDM defiance campaign. 
In a .statement it denounced. On &aturday, 30 people '. 

"the . brutality displayed by the "braved the situation" by at-
police 'against innocent and un. tending a meeting in Heidel
armed civilians" who were comberg, filmed by the police. 
mitted to a peaceful and non

. "We wanted to voice our op- violenlcampaign of defiance. 6 
position to the tricameral sys- D~al.ing with the House of 
tem while,.,.presenting the case Delegates elections, the MJC 
for ' negotiations." critiCised the manner in which 

Mr Saloojee said four men . candidates' were . "hoodwinking 
haq, been h~ld up for more than : ·innocent people - especially 
two hours at a police roadblock '. pensioners - by empty prom 7 
"which was meant for us, only" ises, deceipt, threats of the with

on their way to Erm.:!o. draw'al of pensions and bullying 


As a result, the scheduled to get people to vote." 

'(Hepon by' 1:: van der Merwe. 47 Sauer St,

melting there had to be can- Johanne,burg.) 

. ~ 8 
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I· Amo;g the 
vote tents, the 
no-vote tent 
b~Y~ARMEL RICKARD 
A BRIGHTLY coloured tent at Dur
ban's Shallcross polling station is a 
constant reminder to voters to think 
twice about participating in the elec
tions. 

Erected hy Natal Indian Congress 
members supporting the call not to 
vote, the tent sports posters of past 
NTC heroes instead of·the current 
hopefuls who beam down from the 
tents of participating candidates. 

Uwas put up early this month when 
the special voting started, along with 
the tents housing the candidates and 
their workers. 

This week, the NIC tent was almost 
pulled down. 

On Wednesday police told NIC 
members at the tent that they should 
remove it or the police would do so. 
However, a laywC" at the scene told 
the police they could not pull it down 
without a court order. 

The police left, saying they would 
soon be back with the necessary do
cumentation. ",. 

But they did not return. NIC offi
cials - stil1 in their tent - said they 
were informed by police that they 
would not take the matter any funher. 
It was up to the election officer tv de-

I 'cidt whether the tent was illegal and 
• then to act against it 

Allegations of illegal conduct have 
beeD 11yi1\8 furiously during the pre
election campaigns of a numb~r of 
House of Delegates candidates. 

I Today, for example, an urgent ap
plication askjng for some of the can

: didates standing in Phoenix to be re
. strained will be heard in the Durban 
. Supreme Court. 

~ 

The application was brought earlier 
this week by officials of the NlC, but 
the judge said the respondents - all 
three of whom are House of Dele
gates candidates - had to be given 
notice of the action against them. 

It is alleged that the three and their 
agents or canvassers were involved 
in a campaign of harassing NIC acti
vists. . 

Repo."/ by Car~1 Rickard. 127 Anderson 
Strut. JoltalJN.SOilrg 
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Relatives, 

friends to 
 1 

protest ~ ,,'><' 

Sta" RfO~tI. ).. ~ 

RITA I ES and friends 01 
protesters who were baton 2 
charged and teargassed in 
Laudium this week arc plan
ning a protest meeting 
tonight. 

A Transvaal Indian Con
gress executive member, Mr 3 
A R Daw()od, said th~ meet~ 
ing was called to protest 
against po\i..:e action taken at 
a peaceful protest on Wed •nesday. 

4Protesters clashed with the · 

police when they planned a 

further protest against the, 

election. 


He said I tJ people were ar
rested . Fllurteen wen' 
charged With holding an ille- _ 5 
gal gathering. After thl.'ir ap- ' 
pearance in court yesterJay, 
they were released on thclr 
own recognisances. The \ 1 

rrotesters are Jue to appear 
In court again on October 12. 6 

Ml Dawood said the other 

two peop1e \I . charged with 

public violen" ... 


They were released on bail 

after their court appearance 


7yesterday and will appear 

Ifain on October 5. 
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ISAP lattack 

on mosque 

unjustified~ 


, DEON LAMPRECHT. Staff Reporte, '3 \j S~ 
POLICE haw tx't!l1 cond~mm'd for an "unwarrant
ed and vicious attack " on a crowd sta~ing a candle
light vigil in support of dt'tain~d youths at the Lau
d iulll mosqul' . 

Polict' allt'g~dly surrour.dl'd tht' mosqul' on Tues
da\' nighr, beforl' tl'argassing and haton-charging th~ 
20()-strong gath~ring . injl!ring sewral. 

Th~ secr~tary of tht' Pn:toria ,\\uslim CongreI	gation and \'ic~ - prl!!-idt'nt of tht' Transvaal Indian 
Congress, Mr A R !}Jwood. said in a statem~nt : 

1 "\\;\' condemn this tlagrant br~ach of a negotiated 
-' -- ', '--~ 3gn:eml'nt by senior po

I lice ~)tlict'rs . ·' 

.'if Dawl.Xxi ~id the 
pan:nts vI 15 youths. ar
rested in uud:Jm after 
Jemonsl rat ing against 
th~ dections. had Ilegoti
at~d with police for their 
rd~ast' , 

I 

I He claimed police had 
agr\.'t'd that parents and 
iriendo; of the detained 
youths could gather at 

' the mosque, where lhe 
youths would later be re
h..-ased into their care . 

But at about 9.30 pm 
police surrounded the 

. mosque before teargas
..ing and haton-charging 
the gathering, Mr 
Dawood claimed. 

He s.:.\ id at least seven 
people were taken to 
hospital and sever-al oth
ers were treated ~n the 

I	
premi~'S . Alter the po
lice action parents gath

I t'fed 3t t!':c Laudium po

, licc station where the 15 


youths were rcll.'ascd, Mr 

1Dawood said . 

, A poll,,' spOkeSfl l. l 

said the ;,: lJck on \ I . T 
mosque had been pI ' 
voked. He ~id the ern" 
had stont'J police a \ /1
damageJ I W I) vchick~ 

Two m':l1 had bt· 
arrested during the i l l , 

dent and w~re expel \ 
to appeal' In court. 
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Under the Suppressioll 
of Communism A(..1 ;uK! TFlhe Riotous Assemblies 
Act it banned the moveIRTH OF 	

, 
ments of all the Con
gress leaders that counl 

REEDOM 

HARTER 


I~ Ihis poslhtlllllHlS ptlhlil'alilln of 1I11; 
nlC.'l1loirs 0/ !tH' l.t·;Hkr 11I-..lorLI' ....nd 
former yin.'-pn.·silit.'nl 01' I ht· \;alal IndIan 
l :OflJ.!f'('SS, "Ir ,\.('. I\\t-t'r ~"'·nH.·lIll)('rs Ih ...· 
ho'din~ 01 til ...• National ( Oll~n.·" of. Ihe ; 

. Pt."Oplt., al Kliptown on S:~turda~ an(~ Slln~ : 
da\' 25 and 26 .hllH', jlb~, \\ hell till: hug( · 
gathering or dt.'kJ.!a .....s I'rom <111 , parts of 
South Afrit'a adopted tilt.' I· n't.·doll:' 
Chartt.·r. . .,

Mr I\kt.·r ~in's liS Manilal (,a~\(ltll ., a~·· 
t'ollnt or I ht' pron·t.'dings 411 h.ttptown 111 

which we gt'l a graphit' pil.."lurc. 

- - ~ "Jc:;-;: tbe lauoch'o!Tfie 
SATURDAY ant]
" J' 7,) anti 
Sunday, unc , :-' " 
2n. 1955 OllUP) .a 
very special place m 
the IIISI()ry of the 
freedom struggle 10 
South Africa. 

The nat ional" con
fereoce of the Congress 
of tbe People met on 
these two days at Klip
town in the Transvaal 
and' the Freedom 
Cltarter was born. 

1bere were some v. ho 
bad not believed thai the 
Freedom ~er Con· 
ference would take 
place in the face of un· 
precedeoted police in
rimi<iatioo. 

Yusuf Dadoo, Monty 
Naicker, Albert Lutuli 

and so many other ~ 
leaders including Yusuf 
Cacbalia, NelsOO Man
dela, Oliver Tambo, 

. Kalby Ka1hrada of the 

. Transvaal learn were 

~ Cllarter. 
But the people were 

there . with so many 
le:!ders drawn from 
grass root levels. 

Among the large num· 
ber of messages that 
I.:ame to the Cbarter 
Conference were m l:'s
sages from the Presidcol 
of the Indian National 
Cong. '!ss, U.N. Dhe!)ar, 
from Qlou En Lai of 
auna; from the Black 
American leader, Paul 
Robeson and from the 
Prime Minister of 
Sudan, and numerous 
world bodies of 
workers, women and 
youth. 

t:ASUALTIFS 
. he 

I re~mber the avy
casuallJeS thai Natal bad ' 
suffered through ban- i gove~ent not 0 to 
ni.o, but the Editor of . prevent It?

8S
the Indian Opinion, 
Manilal Gandhi was 

able 10 attend and 

Thai article by Manil:\l 
Gandhi requires to tx: 
quoted over ::md over t<' 
remind us 01 how th.: 
Freedom Charter caml' 
1010 ex ' ;tella' . 

And . j')W what foUow~' 
lS taken verbatim from 
,he Manila I Gand hi 
report which appeared 
In the Indian UIJLOion 01 
July I , 195) 

TI)C C"!lf-fl' SS of tnt: 
People h) fomlulale the 
(barter of Fn-~'dom for 
all 'Ie mou at ic a lIy 
lIlinded and frt'cdom 
iovmg people of South 
"-'rica, . Jhich was held 
to a privatel y- owned 
_ports gruuM ;.0 Klip
:own , about cleven 
:niJes aWdv from Ihe 
City of johannesburg. 
!)egan its sessioo at 3.30 
pm on Sat'uday, JWle 25 
;md coocIuded on Sun 
~y at 5 p.m. 

Its grarid success was 
beyond aU expectationo; . 
It would 00{ be amiss 10 
say thai OI!ve r in recent 
history of South Africa 
bas such a rerre
sclltative meeting 0 the 
oppressed people 
known to have been 
held . And it was under 
the most difficult cir· 
cumstaoccs imaginable . 

For wbat did the 
d 

when the proposal for 
such a meeting was 
made known a year ago. 
It banned many publ ic 
meeting." called for the 
le~itimate purpose of 
ainng the gncv;mccs of 
the people. 

It was thought not only 
by the Government but 
by the general public as 
well that thjs meeting 
was doomed and that It 
would never be held . 

Ooc Cannol but bow 
one's head to aM very 
heartily congratulate the 
organiSt ·· of the meet 
ing for the magnilice nl 
work they did . 

There were Iwo 
thousand eight hundred 
and eighty four dele
gates from throughoul 
the Union of South 
Afri , a present at the 
meeting despite the fa(..1 
that :thou1 two hundred 
were preventcd by the 
authonties at Beaufo r1 
West in the C:1pe 
Province and :11 
S landerlorn In the 
Transvaal Provin c e 
fTOm proceedings to the 
meetIng. under the 
pretexl of not being in 
possession of permits 
required under tJ)C Im
migration Laws or pas
ses under the Afncan 
Pass Laws. 

It was all done, quite 
obviously, for the pur
pose of frustrating the 
holding of this meeting. 

Besides these dele· 
gates, tbere had as
sembled at this meeting 
over three thousand of 
the public. 

The police , both 
European and African, 
and a squad from the 
SpeciaJ lJranch were 
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Kliptown 00 thOse two 
history·malr.ing days. 
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present at the meeting 
from the begi.nning to 
the end . 

Notwithstanding that 

P~y.slcal. mental and ~plati~rT1I' and that the 
spmtual torture. su.ffered people should remain 
by a vast maJ(Hlty of caIm. 
this so -called demo- There was some ex-

to obey their master's 
orders. qut that, too. 
they could do graceful
ly. 

TREF\ 

provocative a(.1. it must 
be said to the credit of 
the public that they 
were not sullen and 

cratic country. 
MOlhers spoke feel

ingly a~ut the future of 
thCIr children: pa.~s laws 

cilemenl and the people 
were on their feel to 
look al whal wall hap
pening. 

TIley cannol, however. 
do so when they forgel 
that they are public ser
vznts and not rulers. 

angry but were happy 
and gay during the 

which were causmg the 
Africans untol(! suffer-

About Iwenty to thir1y 
police. anned with sten 

11lcy were full of biner
rx:ss in their hearts and 

whole ~s... jon. 
llle weather. too. had 

been exceptionally 
kind. One would have 
expected bitterly cold 
weather and biting 

iJlg and humiliation 
were condemned: the 
Bantu Education Act 
was described as slave 
education a(.1: the living 
con~itions of the 

guns surrounded the 
platform while higocr 
officials walked on to il . 
alid Ihen it was an
nounced that the police 
had presented a search 

plus their aUlhority 
made them drunk and 
senseless. And so th'y 
knew not what they did 

TIlere was surely no 
occasion 10 tear down 

2 

winds ill this mlli 
winter. a taste of which 
in abundance was had 
two days after. 

But on the day of the 
meeting it was like a 
beautiful cley summer 
day which tcs,.fies that 
God had showered His 
blessings on the mcet
mg . 

One has also to be 
thankful to the Al
mighty tor keepin~ CUI\

troT over the paSSHlO of 
Ule pulice who would 
have done their very 
worst from thl' hegin
ning to prevent til(~ 
meeting being held . But 
He seemed \0 have 
worked In some 
mysterious way over 
them . 

It was anllounced in 
the Press the fo\Jo~ing 
day that the police had 
110 intention to interfere 
with ~ meeting. TIleY 
were there merely to see 
and to take notes of 
what was happening. 

After the preliminary 
wad had bee" done, the 
draft Freedom Cllarter 
was taken clause by 
clause and speeches 
were made on it and 
each clause was then 
put to the vote and 
passed unanimously. 

There was justif\able 
emotion in tIle speeChes 
made. It was a 
demonstration of the ' 

A fflcans wer~ coo
demned: their economic 
condillons under. the m-
dust rial laws alfectmg 
them adve~sely were 
strong cntlcL..cd . 

Some unsavoury 
thing.s were quite jus
tifiably said about the 
policy of the Prime 
Minister. Mr J.G . Stry 
dom and the Minister of 
Native Affair.;. Dr Vcr
woerd. 

Nothing untoward was 
said hy any speaker. Wc 
have heard much worse 
things from Ihc plat
forms of Europeans 
who should ko{)w better 
since they speak so 
proudly of their White 
civiIi7.ation. The mark 
of true civilisation <md 
culture were seen at this 
meeting. 

ARMED POLICE 
Things went very 

smoothly until after 
lunch wluch wac; served 
to all the delegates be
tween 2 and 3 pm 
during which period the 
whole crowd was enler
tain~d with songs and 
musl~. 

lben hal f an hour after 
Ihe afternoon session 
commenced. belween 
3.30 and 4 p .m .. all of a 
sl.Jden it was ar.
oounccd from ·the. plat
form that armed police 
were coming towards. 

warrant to the chairman 
of the meeting. Mr P. 
Beyleveld. which said 
thaI they were inves
tigating a charge of 
treason. and thaI they 
h:H1 come to look for 
"inllamatory and sub
versive literature". 

TIlCre wa.s surely nu 
rx:ed for all this military 
display since there was 
no secrecy on tile part of 
the organisers of the 
meeting. 

It was held in Ihe ()~n 
:11\d the police had ac
cess to all the docu
ments they desired. 

But . of course. it 
would be a wonder if 
the South African Police 
would pr.lctice a IittIe 
grace . To be graceful is 
evidently not in their 
dictionary. 

OBEYED ORDERS 
How happy and over

joyed I should have 
been to be able for once 
to see how admirably 
the police had behaved 
( was about to pay 
tribute to the police for 
it. But it was noe to be. 

They are hardly to 
blame for it TIleY have 

the peoples ' national 
nags and to lear off the 
delegates' badges. But. 
r-ever1he1css. that was 
the ficst thin g they did. 

Then while the 
delegates on the plat
form were being sear
ched, the police stood 
by below with slen guns 
just ready for orders to 
shoo\. TIleY had a wild 
look on their faces. 

Some Jeered at the 
delegates and while the 
delegates were shouting 
"Africa" with their 
thumbs up some of the 
[X>lice WL."C responding 
with their U-lUmbs down. 

They apparently 
Ihought they were 
courageous stJnding 
with guns facing an as
sembly of six thousand 
wlalmed people. 
NOT INTIMIDATED 
lbat was of course not 

aU. lllCre was an army 
of fully armed police. 
both Europeans and 
Africans, and over thir1y 
mounted police sur
rounding the whole aICJ 
in wtUch the public had 
gathered. 

1beir nwnber is said to 
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J \ ~'--~~n abuul IwO 
hl,,~In>d but it appeared~10 ' ",' r,lOch more , 

, u~ again it was 10 

II I credil of Ihe or· 
~;' I'I.-;ers and 10 the vast 
.1 ' <.'mbly thai they 

'Jsed to be in
, I I .datM and kept their 

h. ,Is and prl>~eeded 
'" ' I t he rem a i n i n g 
W I 

j IL' credit must also 
tx' , lven to lhe police 
lor having allowed the 
rt'lIlaining wort of the 
m~ting to be concluded 
whilst the delegates 
were being searched on 
the ptat f0fTll . 

There were just a few 
I 	mllre clauses," tbe 

Co;utcr remaining to be 
Jiscussed; the last one 

i 	 JUS! when the polic~ 
came on the scene, was 
un Peace and Frieod
"hll ' 

,', " speater nn the 
, . •• ..;e poinled out Ihal it 

. 'tra.n~c COHK' ic:knU" 

III hnlaIKl 31 lhal 
moment It'aders 

·:.lthered I () discuss 
and to condemn 

,e of the alom and 
'; gcn bombs .d 

I .' .vc should be dOIng 
th.o' ,.une tl>jng here . 

AN"IfH":M 
Tht> whole dra ft 

Freedom Charter was 
then passed with ac
clamation and with"the 
singing of the African 
NatJooaJ Congress An
them , "Nkosi SikeJela" 
With the represematiyes 
of !ht, govemrnen( being 
pre~ ~nt on the platfonn 
as thou~ to bear wit
ness to II. It was alI an 
act I) f God. , 

'REMEMBER 


POSTHUMOUS 

MEMOIRS OF 


A.C. MEEfL 

And then the search

ing of the three 
thou~and delegates 
tx: gal I TIle police had 
al~;t(h laken all of the 
p3.p',.'r.~ referring 10 the 
meet1llg . thous3.ntl<; of 
copies of Ihe agenda, 
the draft Freedom 
Ch:.lr1er . the messages 
recen'ed from dlslln
gUlshed personalilies 
frolll throughout the 
'World 

Every ddt>gatc was 
sean:hed and his or her 
name and address were 
taken and all the papers 
connected with the 
proceedings of the 
meeting were taken 
away. 

Every European, in 
addition. was 
photographed. Search
109 weol 011 tiD a little 
after 8 pm. and tbe 
scene was then removed 
to the police Sbtioo. 

FINESPAlD 
Scores or Africans and 

some lndUns were ar
rested for 001 being in 
possession of tbe re
quired permits or pas
ses. The swn of about 
60 ~ I was told 
authoritatively. was 
paid in admission of 
guilt and all of them 
were JeIe3sed. 

On their way to the 
police station the 
Africans were roughly 
handled both by the 
European and African 
police. "There were in
stances in which men 
.were beaten up and 
kided and sp"t 1)0 by 
the police. 
nus is quite a com

mon thing with the 
poliC% in deal in& with 
African:, in parucular. 
It is nothing to be 
surp.lsed at wlleo. at 
rimes. son~ Europeans 
are nO( span..'\l. 1bere is 
no remedy for it. 1be 
001) remedy is a finn 
determination not to 
yield 10 the tyranl 00 
maHer wbatever hap
pens; no( 10 lose one ',) 
own head aod start 
rt'I.lliatmg by the same 
mel :' .i\ ... ~We will con· 
linu l 'J With Manilal 
03nillJl'S accounl of the 
Frc~'J 0m Charter Con
fe rl'rk,' oc.\t week). 

tCupyright 1989 Es
tate A.C. F;1eer) 
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80% of Indians reject 

.!l0;{' sa~~ ..~:~~(,?fficial 1

AN~stimated 80% of the Indian community did not 

vote in lhis week's elections, according to Natal In

dian Congress official, Dr Farouk Meer. 


He said that by staying away from the poils, the 

community had "unequivocally shown its rejection of 

the House of Delegates". The fact that 800/c of the po
 2tential electorate had not voted despite 35 days of 

harassment by candidates and their representatives 

meant there was "a higher quality of rejection" this 

election thun in 1984. 


Dr Meer said the Indi an community had backed 

the stance of the "mass democratic movement" and 

the NIC, and added , "the most significant asp~ct was 


• 
3that tens of thousands of ordinary members of Indi


ans joined three million fellow black South Africans 

in a n!lssive act of defiance by staying away from 

work" on Tuesday and Wednesday. 


On the electi on of three Democratic Party candi

dates to the House of Del ega tes. Dr Meer said the NIC 

and MDM "would have nothing to do with them". He 
 4particularly singled out the fact that Mr IVlahmoud 

Rajab (DP Springfield) is included on the DP's "nego

tiation team". Dr Meer said he presu med thi s meant 

Mr Rajab would be incl uded on any OJ> te am involved 

in talks with th e NI C. However. th e NlC would not be 

prepared to talk to members of the HoD. 
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Laudium protesters, who 

clashed with the police on elecTIC, MP tion day, have laid charges of 

assault against the police. ( 


1 1TIC president, Mr Cassim 
Saloojee, said at least three pro
testers have laid charges at theslam , Laudium police station. 

However a police spokes
man, Major Marius Bonthuys, 

2confir~ed t~r only one charge 
was laid. Malor Bonthuys saidban on the police were investigating an 
allegation of assault. 

Mr A S Akoob, the Solidari
ty MP for Laudiurn, said he --...raIlY,J·ji' regre.tted t~e banning of thO! 3 

mectm~, sance he supported 
the baSIC freedom involved in 

IAN CLOVER. ESTHER WAUGH speech and asscmt.ly. 
IJd TANIA STAPELBERG He rejected a statement by •~ Stan Reporters the TIC that he and members 4o,f the. Laudium Management
MEMBERS of the Transvaal CommIttee were responsible
Indian Congress (TIC) and the for an alleged police attack on
newly elected Solidarity Party 

I protesters on Wednesday.
Memher of Parliament for In a statement issued yester. Laudium havl: criticised the day Mr Saloojee said: "During fbanning of a protest rally to 5

the nrst days of Mr de Klerk's\ have ~en held in Laudium last 
ru~e we have seen brutal
Inight. repression. " 


:he mass protest rally was 
H~ said he would like toprohibited by the Divisional\ plead with Mr de Klerk to alCommissioner of the South Af I Jow the expression of politics : rican Police for the Northern 6 

, "in a free manner".Transvaal, Brigadier Sa rei 
, The Pretoria branch of the . Strydom, in terms of the erner

I

Black Sash has deplored the
. gency regulations. 

;police .action in· Laudh:Dl ouBrig Sti-ydom also prohibit: Wednesday night, calling ited any gatheriuG under the "brutal and unprovoked". banner "Mass Protest Rally" 7 
in the Magisterial District of 

,!----------'
Pretoria from yesterday until 
Sunday - both days included. 

On Thursday 14 people ar

l"\!sted'tin Laudium Oil election 

d:lY appeared in a Pretoria Re

gional Court. 


No charges were read dur

ing their brief appearance be

fore magistrate Mr R de Vos. 


They were warned to ap 9 pear again pn October 12. 

10 / 
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Congress (TIC) yesterday In a statemt!nt yes,er-" 
called on the Democratic day, Mr Ismail Momomo
Party CDP) to admit it nia, the secretary 9f the 
ml'.de a mistake in partici~ . TIC, maiptaineri it was 

' pating in the . House 01 
Delegates (HOD) in the 
election last week, and 

'.quit its three seats in the 
~. ' . 
'L. 

• \! . o': ~. 

J 

'" 
", l ; ,.} . ~' , .: pateJii' ~he ,tlODr:n;'2:'...; 

. • .~..,.... ~ , ;J ' Jt sh(:)Uld I?e clear to the 

.. ,,~ -i,.: .. , I:J 'J' 'i rJPj l tha~ ilhe · lndi~~ :,and 
. .:.:.. • . .. I,.· I; '. t . • ~ 't J coloureu COmnlUnltlCS re

.. ' ~I '; (;', ~ . f 'e, ....;,i jectthe.tricamel'alpar·lia~ · ".. .{,- _.,..L-_ .,.......~ "r. ,. . - . ~ !.... (iW '" 
, :" '" < . , '.. -t,' _ m~Jlt ,l ~. Sapa. ,~ 'of\~t; \ ~ II • .. r .. ~ . 4', . .~:- ~ 1.' :,.t ", ... ", 

.. , . 4' ).' I ' o.l;t'_ ~ '"J "" .• ~. :flt 1. .1 . ... . __ • 
1 

.... 01 . :"P \ I ,. ~~ " -.., -"OJ 

clear fwmthe ~kction r~· 

suIts that DP candidates 

in the House of Dt!legates 

were rejected by the In· 

dian community . us 

."apartheid col\"borators" 

!and enjoyed no support in 

:the Indian community. 


TIlree of the nine DP 

calldidateswon thdr seats 

and six lost~tnr'ee of them 

' losing their deposits. 

The nine candidates se· 

cured 4,9 p~rcent of the 

total potential vote in the 

nine seats. 


No . DP candidate reo 

. ceived as much as 10 per. 

t cent of the vote in any 

: constituency':· and ' the 
. overall percentage polls 

. \ did: not · increase through 
J DP participfltion' !:"' i' 

l ,. )1!'The:,rHO calls ont the ~H·iOl".f"''''''\I!t 
, DP,· to , be . courageous . ~ .. ·enough '\0' admit,: its .mis-. ''''~ ''''L':.. . ... 

..I mice in'deCiding to partidO:: ! ....,"""0.-. 
.,-\ 
,=.:.1,..""£:11'-',,<_ 
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Congress 
slams some 
Indians 
as [acist 
6~'~ChO Reporter 

THi': Nat<J1 Indi<Jn Con · 
gress (N lC) and the 
Transvaal Indian Con
gress (TIC) have called 
on Indian South Africans 
to admit that somt' 01' 
them art' racist. and h~\' e 
urged ;1 (' tlange o f' atti
ttiel e. 

III a III a III fe st 0 re
il'<J~('el I)y Congress. it 
W<JS said that some Indi 
an, had not accepted the 
values of a non-racial 
democratic South Africa. 

The manifesto will be 
circulateel among the In 
dian community for de
bate before being ac
cepted as a guideline_ 

In their research. COli' 
gress found that many In 
elians still had strong 
memories of th(' 1949 
clash with indigenous 
South Africans_ 

"The unfortunate 
events of 1949 and 1985 
have not been entirely 
forgotten by members of 
the Indian community. It 
must be emphasised that 
it is not the African com
mu.lity as a whole which 
attacked Indians but 
only a handful of instiga
tors who w\~re provoked 
by the goVtTnment. We 
hold the government 
fully responsi ble fOf the 
ill-feeling between our 
communities." Congress 
said. 'I 

The manifesto s<Jid 
peop.e had expressed 
fears that they wOlild 
lose their possessions . 
economic position and 
security and that they 
feared being physically 
attacked by Africans_ 

"There is no doubt that 
many years of separation 
awi racist propaganda T 
by ~he government have 
affected our relations \ 
lI';th the African commu  . \ 
nity_ There is some un 
certainty and even mis 
trust from time to tinle. " 
Congress said. 

The NIC c8111'(j on 
every sector of the In
dian commun:ty to rally 
towards a democratic 
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By Nirode 

.'J.,j \1l~amdaw 
iTl-f-E Natal .dld 

IITrallsvaal lr ,llan 
\ COllgresscs anlj !lIl' 
i United DClllOU:dic 

.1: Front coule have '.UII 

: all \hc scats ill Illl' 
House of Delc~:IIl's 

: alld Reprcscllta!I' , ' S 

'had thcy contcS!L' ll. 
last weck's gCllL'ral 
clectiolls. 

This is thl' vil'\\ c. r 
post-graduate stlldell! 

I :Uld pol itical ohsen.·'.1 u I 
the University III 

i Pot chdst f()llill: \11 

, Donald SilliPSOIl 
M r. Simpsoll told ' Ill' 

, Leader" that ;I ' \<:r 
analysing thl' poll!rl'!l(ls 

. in the Housl' of 
Delegates il is qUltl' 
clear catld idatl's \-I., ··lIld 
have fared hadlYfilg:llflsl 
Mas s [) CillO C r :1 tic 
Moverncnl pe !"SOilS had 

. they contested lilt' eke
tion . 

"Because HOi) l .llI 
didates received a tol:ll 
poll of approx.;Ol:IIt"ly 
22%; it ;Jnlountetl to 
them bcin~ rejected by 
more than 50% of the 
Indian community" he 
said. 

"Had the two colIgn:~;
ses as a stragety fielded 
candidates in each con
stituencx they could 
have easily gained COII

trol of the entire~housc" 
he said . . 

.. By deciding to ~ boycott the elections \he
" '. NrC and TIC have 

rJ 
~ .............. p...6 ..,....
Jg ............... Nr ...... .....~ 

the tJDF should !lot be 
out witted . and shou Id 
usc Ule system to dIS
mantle it 

COlllllll'nling on ttll' 
state of the HOD at 
present Mr. Simpson 
was weary or Mr 
Rajbami's capability to 
COllti nul' as all MP ,Uld 
said, " Mr. Rajbansi 
should expect !cpl 

mceeJillgs sooner thanrater. fo'or the chaos 
which has reigned OVC! 

the HO[) during i1.'i last 
teml Mr. Kajb:U\si could 
well expeci to face leg;t\government. conse4uerKcs."I f they haJ altered 

tlll'ir strategy ill keeplllg 
With tlx: currcnt trelld .. However cOIIII)ared to 

Solidarity eadersthev could Ilave forced 
till" dlslllalltling of thl' Dr .J.N Reddy. Mr. 

Rajbansi's ahility as acntin' Trrcalllcral sv'>
polit ician is far superior.tl:IlI," said Mr SilllPSOl1. 
adde<! Mr Simpson .Drawing a corn

)arisOIl, he said Illat in Mr Simpson alsowas 
critical of Mrs!rl'l alld, the IRA liclds 
Rajbansi's behaviour oncandidates ill SOIllC COIl
the night of the election.stitucncie.~ and after 


Willllillg the scat they He ~Iescribcd..her public 

actIons as harmful"
thell rcsi I!II. 
and which could beTI)is ~as also com

"'(lililLle\: i1;-1ric· Siiviet likelled to that of a 

"1\1 ill) ~.h~ steJ. .U.O j led 


c(1uritrie~ where. in an sappurter .. - . ~ '.' . '.' '.-. , . 
a!\empt to oust the 
Duma, candidates 
employed the same 
strategy, 

"What Ill<: lndian extra 

parliamentary forces 

should have dOlle was to 

win these seats. Once in 

Parliament Ull'Y would 

III ake some changes 

with regard to the c,vil 

service and then resign. 


By doing so Ilk': White 

House of Assembly 

would be forced into 

taking action which 

most prohably would 

lead to the di,>solution of 

these tlouSCS, explained 

Mr Simpson. 


USE SYSTEM 
He quoted Mr. Archie 


Gumede. President of 

the Ullitcd Delllocratic 

Front. who stated about 

thn'e years ago that if 

the governlllent is going 

to aher it'> slmtegies and 

provide Blacks with 

puppet representatIOn, 

15 SEf) 19B·~ 
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3 
: Hv our Political the House of Dele Party, three Dcmocr:Jlic Party that ill the H ou':e 
I '-C-'\d.. 
I gatcs i f tl~ey had con Party and 13 other of Dcle~atcs elcctiolls
!?-\;, Correspondent rllern he rs. tlure oj OP nominee stc-sted. 

t:ven bcror~' the 111\ILIII i' ISI IlIclr deposils wilhParliament assembledPOLITICAL analysts 
this week with the MPs entered the j it)lI.\(' J. ( ;ISSlnl recei villg 01 Ii Y 

are having a field day of Delegates building Ifl 7.'> \, oles ill Chats\V(lllli House of Assemblydrawing all sorts of Cape Town crossing the Centrat. H. Oma: 2~( \ :11having 93 Nationalists, 4
conclUSions from the floor had commenced In CI<lre Estate: MH.J (39 Conservatives and
19R9 gcneral elec 33 Democrats; the ernest, as had been done Dasoo 252 in Mari.ul

tions. with Donald in previous years, with nhill.
House of Repre
Simpson of the sentatives with 69 Arnicl1:Uld R:I jharl\i and Some have estimated .'J.N. ReJdy b()th c\:.tirn .Univcrsity of Pot Lab ou r, fou r Demo Dr COSIS per c:Jch eHl


chefstroom rc-iterat cratic Reform Party, iug new suppOl1 . did:Jtl: to Ul' !Jclwc l'n 


ing the truth that the three United Demo YATRONA(;E uliny to fifty thousand 

cratic Party. one r,mJs.
Natal Indian Con Sir"_'c both Sn\idanl.\ 
Freedom Party and LOST SEATSgress and the J.nd NPI' h:.t'v e I: I· f1( )

three others and the
Transvaal Indian k r::'!lc :' trl policie s. ;he In Re s ervoir Hil! s

House of Delegates switch in allegiance :.tp Amichand Rajballs i 's Congrcss would have having 16 Solidarity, pears (0 be o:J sed Oil "t rongest H () 0 opwon all the 40 seats in eight National Peoples' patronage . porlent Pat Poova1in~dJll 6 
Looking at the votes wa.~ beaten by NPP s C. 

cast in Pretoria bsi i)r Panday by 860 votes. 
T.G. Alant of the And Kassie Ramduth. 
Nationalist Party scon.~d the former Mi.nisto : )1 

17,237 vote:; with a poll Education was rejected 
of over ~O perceot b),' hi s cOnstitUCIICY ;)( 7whilst . Rviands Clare Estate. 
(Cape) A. Mahomed Despite the trem ", ll
received only 574 votes dous victories for the 
to win his seat in a con Mass Democratic 
stituency in which G. Movement in both HOD 
Naidoo received no vote and HOT, there is much 
at all and thus qualified self-criticism as to how 8 
ror mention in (he Gui Rajbansi doubled his 
nesse Boole of Records. majority and was 

And Mitchell's Plain, returned with 2284 \where the UDF was votes cast for him . 
·born, had the lowest Also it must be noted 
'po;1 of under two pcr that SolidaritJ's N. 

9" Singh receive 5024lcent. 

, The total percentage votes in Um7jnto and, 


finally, in Stanger 9200cast for the House of 
Delegates was slightly Indians voted giving 
higher than the previous Yunus Moolla 4600 
poll but there was a drop votes and his opponent

I10 the House of Repre A . Becsham the impres 10 
, sentatives' voting. Both sive figure of 4200. 

Houses are below 2 J Much educational 
work lies allcad of thepercent. 
MDM in the light 01It was most humiliat

ing for the Democratic these ligures . 

L._. 
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,~Hl~loric eoples'
CongressgaveSA 2 

1 

]:-re~do~m Chaw[t.ar;, 3 

IN this posfhumous pUblication of the ; The lhlOgs w\h~ve in : Manilal Gandhi ended 

memoi rs of "The I eader" historian and <:o~~on are t. elrtbe°~- his historic article on the


-' , gamsmg capacity, Ir hi . Congress of the 
former vice-president of the Nalal In- fearlessness, l;he prin- ; p sto~c whith gave us 
dian Congress Mr A.C. Meer, gives us ciples for which ,t~ey th~PF~eedom Charter, 
the concluding part of the eye-witness ~dand ~O~OWI a And in the "Indian 4 

account or the Freedom Charter Con- I wo~=:i~I~'wish Opinion" of July 8, 
ference held at Kliptown on June 26, that our whole move- 1955 on .~!~~ 301 and 
1955. ment ,:"ould be ,without I REMEMBER 

Mr Ml-er also remembers the official the 8hgh,test tinge of 

. r M d' ISh I' 0 b commUDlsm. But we
openmg 0 the e Ica • c 00 m ur an Icannot afford to shun 5 

and then goes on to deal with social, cul- ,the movement because 

I tural and sporting events or the Year or lit m~y be led by com- , 

: the Freedom Charter. mumsts. 

~fnLAL Gandhi, retaliatinfoy ffie saiTle THE CAUSE 

editor of the "Indian method.c;. And the present 
 6Opinion" and son of PHILOSOPHY govemmeJ?l ~ ~e(\ no 

the Mahatma has Having said that room tOh~tmguishurusb:e-t


' M'I I t' to tweenw OlSacom .given us an eye-wit- aDl a ,con lDues, and who is not Accord
ness account of the recobd ~do:har~~~ ing to its inleq,retation ~ 

birth of llic F~eedom ~~flo~s is taken ver- jall who refuse.to ~alk. in . ' 

Charter at Khp(own batim from his article in I the language it bl(1.~ us ' 7 
on June 26i 1955. I the "lDdian ()pinion" of to act are commuwsts. i 

The Congress of the ., JuI Y I, 1955. Thus We must lhink of the ' 
~Ie was held for ~wo , Maiillal cootinues: .cause ~D~ the name POSTHUMOUS : ' 
days and , ' MamlaJ ""It is the jungle law me :' bywhich.it lSCIlled. , MEMOIRS OF I ,f"GaDdhi in the "Indian is readily apt to be led I :. Tbe ideals :set out in 

," Opinion" of JUJ~, by. God wants from us ,the Owter ofFrcedom ~. : A,e. MEEB 
19'55 recorded the r the re sacrifice of the · cannot be taken excel,>- ~ 8 
penin3S at ~WD or inn~ent. We must be bOO to by' anybody. It 18 302 the fulf ~ext of I;he 
~enty. • \ . ' \ red to let Him IDOt J>OSS.1ble to reach the ! Charter 18 given. v.:lth 

- ManilaJ bas ,recorded ' \ ",. ~~ .it.. begrudgingly•. hi!st all at~. >~ the follow~g opeD1D~
that the police had with eompletc,:.devotion ' c. ,c:an·~,ac.bflt·, by · words: ,~Wei' 1ho people ,
~ed rougbly those and withoul"' couDting g~'J!~1 bleb ,1t of Soutb "Africa declare I 
scores of, Af~cans! &be COSL ,0 ~ay tio., jl~ce~sary· _to. . for all our country and . 9 

they arrested at .tbe While w~ have noth- .· come toaome bon~u- , ! the world to know: I · 
OWter Confere~ 'and ing i.o . with the pbJe . WIth .: , "That Soutb Africa I . 

uC tb . . r raDDlcal. is belongs to al1~.wbo Uve !" 
"n" ...rrlm"'!nt ~ we in it, .black ao4 white, 

"and that no government ' 
'~aD~ " ju~try: ~laim : . 

.,; ."ttioJft~.uQ1ess : i(is .. l. 10 
b~' on the:Will of aU l' 
. . p,cople.,:.It ? •j: .,~ I- '.... . " 

, 

Tf 

j 
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r---;;:~~:-;;'~~'n'I'Ir--.., ... -s-to-p-pe...,.-us-si!""nn-gthe":""""'-te-nn-1' tY.pe or Hitler. who, in - Not only had--ri~blin , 

Indeed, history was apartheid and chose in- ti!s Cra7.e, for race punty, ; been opened up for 
made· in 'South Africa. ; stead "separate develop- i died II ~usera~le ~eath," , ; medical training but at T~ 
The Freedom Charter , me!l~" .to mean the same i The OpInion con- , Dublin the Rustomjee 
took its rightful place raCist Ideology. ' dc~Uled the concept C?f home had become the 
with the other hum:m The Medical School racially separate medi- home of all our students 1 

documents including was opened in Durban cal scho.?ls and .: studying there, 

the Rights of Man oJ by the"Nationalist Mini· , de~lar~d: That the And shortly after their 

France, the American ster of Education, Arts l l!ruverslly or Natal. un- ' arrival, and a week after 
I I 

Declarationandthedec- I and Science, Dr J.H. like the Cape anq the ; the adoption of the 

laratioos t.hal came £rom I Viljoen. who praised 'Y!lwatersrand Uruver- Freedom Charter, Dur

freed Afro-Asian COUD- ' apartheid to the hill. SlUes, sho~ld have sup- , b~ saw the wedding of 

tries. . "Dr Viljoen said thaI ; p0r:ted , thiS, aparthel,d • newly qualified Dr 2 


The Nationalist gov- the "Bantu and other : rehcy, In this acade~lc Khorshed Ginwala toI 

emment was to react DOD-Euro~an ~oups in eld, IS the greatest dis; - Rustom, the son of 

very sharply to those ; South Africa' had a . se~lce ~one to all t~t a Jalbhoy RlLlilomjee, 

who had made the \ feeling of identity, even ' umve,rslty stands for. , I remember this func-

Olarter possible. though it had been WIlIlst ~outh Afnca lion which attracted 

lbc bannin~ had not . weakened by the past . was studymg the newly- huge crowds including 3


st~ped the birth of the policy in ,the Union of i born .~~e~?_~_ Charter. eight tho,usand at the · 

Otarter and DOW the top , South Afnca. ' Jawaharlal Nehru was packed City HaU func-

Nationalist rulers were "lbe policy w~c~ we ' being feted in the Soviet lion on Monday July 11, 
I[ 

planning to have the are now foUowlng • he Union from where he 1955, 

Charter declared as a 1 continued, "will allow proceeded to Yugos- "The Leader" gave 

treasonable document. that feeling to nower , lavia. front-page coverage to 


4But to that ,we will . once more, and will lead ". His address to the . th~ unique f~ction for ' • ·.. come ~ater when we ; to a happier ~ more , Yugoslav Parliament on w~ch a leading Parsee 
deal With the mass ar- " self-respecI,mg nor,t- . July 2, 1955 received pncst had come from 
rests of De~mber 1956 Euro~~ takmg p:u1 In · much international Bombay, 
and th~, flrs~ mass : the ~I~ding up of South . ~blicity., R":-ELECTED 
b'easo!1 mal wbi~ took :i Africa., ; In South Afnca the 

. pla~ ~ SQUthAfrica, 1 After .,st~ung that the ; Black ~ress carried Let me now tum to 5 , Wllhln days of the . Zulu natIOn. and all , I sports and recreation in 

birth of the Freedom other non-Europeans. ' i many ,P ?t,ographs?f the month of the 

Charter, the official 1 should have confidence ' Nehru s VISit t<;> RUSSIa, ' Freedom Charter. par-

ClpCning of the Medical .1 in the men who were ' ~leave prommcna: to ticularly in Dwban. 

Scbool in Durban took ' being traincd at the . hiS Igradedeclaration I remember "The 

place. Medical School _ 132 in , that war sho~ld be- out- Leader" in its Sports 


Fort Hare, too, which : number in 1955 - to i ~ari~p~a wli<; ofa bar- Parade of June 17 teU- 6 

bad ~ closed was re- se!V~ them, Dr Viljocn He ca1le'd for intimate fig us of the re-election 

opeoe~ and I remember , s~d.. international co-opera- of Charles M. Pillay as , 

how th~~e occasions I Th~y w,~II, be your , tion but said that each president for the firth 

were utilised for c<;>m- ' blood. they WIU uooer- _ country should guard year of the Mayville : 

menls for and agalDSt "~.l ' ' d 9 District Indian Sports ' 
iananheid. · ' .uau ' ag:unst outSt e lnter- G nds Ann~~' , 
r- . . " ~" : ' " I y<?Ur they krence. . " rou ~J\.laboo. ), (

• will therefore be aU the . Said Dhanee »ram,ThoSe ~.eie the days bl ' . " Whilst we were in the ) . da w 's weekly: "Mr 
' -':.."hA... the , ,more a, c to understand midst of the Freedom ',\ Charles M. Pillay, k ' 


. what ;ulsyou Charter Campaign ' I' f the ' 

help- b " lonner secretary 0 ' ·. 

,1Ibe-,.p~se$ health . ~uc , " atl~ntlon was , South African Indj~ t 
r ' . '-- -. . , focus,sed I~ the year " Football Associatioq; I 

, Dr V~Joe~ could . 1955 OO" .~. sm,all Par- and i yo~g 'and e~ 
I hanU)' re~iscd that , ~.co~~ty of South tbusiastic' 'sports ad~ 
ne~. Medical I ·Africa::"': ' " , ministrator, .who h'as 

.~StJ1\447 mur ·ranee . earned ;~o,!sldera.ble 
an 19 . ,would were for bis' services 

\c.omo one ' " ~tribJlJlODS in the 
Ofl jp~ in the 

wa:' ~Ie~cled. 
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;-Todeeifhe 'deserved' ----------------'-----------., 
: this tribute for his c0n

sistent work in the TR 
sporting field. 
1 remember the Wo


men Teachers' relay vic
 1tory for Dar1DeU Cres

cent at the Durban 

Central Schools' Ath

letic Meetiug held at 

Curries Fountain aweek 

before the Freedom 

Owter was bom. 2 


In a thrilling finish 

Mrs Sashroa Naidoo 

brought suc:.ess to ber 

scboOl. ' 

PERFORMANCE 
In the field of culture I 3 

remember the ~al per
formance of our 
~ted Karthiga Pil

y''lay at the Katcberi or
ganised by ' tbe M.K. 

Gandhi , Seatbin,al 
 4School at tbe Bolton 
Hall in Durban. . 

I Karthiga's outstanding 
pc.rf'Jrmance was ap
pedaled by aU. dW1ng 

i 
the mont"-' of the 
Preooom Clwter. 5 

And DOW 'let me tell 

you about "Caravan of 

Love", a drama • 

produced by that dedi

ca~d and talented per

son Abdul ~chman, 

woo was a top mao in 6 

his field during the year 

oC the Freedom Olaner. 


Ce(llalo lead w.. 
wl~~~en .; '"'R,ebana' dld 
- t!y " ~ , ill~ri~~rCul' ,rsaga~ ;Of 

~.vOOC:1eriJllI ' . 10 ..
. se=·,

:. ·B,efore",'Jbe 'play wu 

~ ~~_JirSt .~...-.. 
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Attitudes 

must change 

Q. t.t\.\by HeIdi Gibson • 
-l. Wi'01tUNENT local Indian 

leaders have come out In 
Itrolll IUpport or a manl· 
relto by the NIC caUln& ror 
Indian South Atricall~ to 
change their . attitude 
towardl AfriCanl_~
admit their racllm. ~ , 

"Given the structura o· 
cation or the Indian com
munity In South African 
loc:1ety, Its statuI al a 
minority and Its particular 
experiences. It. anxletlell 
are understandable," laid 
Combined Residents and 
Ratepayers Assoc:1atlon 
president Mr Y. Carrim. 

Past president or the 
Pletermaritzburg Cham
ber or Commerce Mr Kan
thylal Makan said the low 
poll In the elections sug
gested that most or the In
dian population rejected 
the present systerr .. /' -

, 


• 

" . 

.. 
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_E K[ERK MUST D 
18ETTE R ~j;;~~io~:~~~~~~

, .. 	 Dr Gemt Vil~oen, said 

-~s NIC s Meer ~~~~or~f~~~sa 	 ~ 
2:-3 . 	 Nat ional Congress

L.:ead eportl'r 	 tional chairperson, Cur- ' leader Mr Nelson Man- I 

nick Ndlovu and execu- dela beint released'
THE Natal Indian' b T'ttlve mem er, I us : "within wee s"areslim . 

Congrcss which is Mafolo. Mr de Klerk merely 

parlor the Mass He said negotiations indicated that the 

Democratic Movc- 'were out of the 
. , 	 ~ovemment would drop 3mcnl is wlimpr~ssed question - and tmst Its precondition thaI 
by Stale President could nOI X createti - I' I .

for as long as the po Itlca prlsollers
F.W. de Klerk's if,- renounce violence 

augural specch in government failed to beforctheyarerelea,<;ed. 
 •

met' ~ their demands
Pretoria ycstcrday. h' h ' Iud I the Political observer:> add 

N I C secretary Dr w IC . me e( un- 'that M r de K Ie rk 's 
Farouk Meer said Mr de ~anntng of organtsa-I failure to mC"et the c;J;.- 4 ( .. 

lIOns the return of ell- .. d .
Klerk's speech was ' l . th I'ft' f tlnllsm generate III Ie 

"richly ftlled with I es~ . e I tng 0 I international com

rhetoric" and this wa<; in restn~lI,o.ns, the . ~lca~~ munity by Dr Viljoell 

line .... :th the Nationalist ~!.rt)helltlcal' pnson1e, Sfl will count against" the 


lUlU WI hdrawa 0 
government's track the South A frican government. 

record. Defence Force from the 5 


Dr Meer pointed out townships. 

that John Vorster - Dr ~lcer said Mr de 

during his reign as Kiene wa<; 'largely play

Prime Minister had in~ to the internatIOnal 

asked for six months to 
bring about change and ga lery' in an allempt to 

ward off sanctions and ' 6his successor P. W. be able to successfully 
Botha often said apart - negotiate the reschedul
beid was dead but this 

~. ing of Scuth 	Africa'swas not so. 
debts with foreignDr Meer said the NIC 
bailkers.would be walchin~ 	 (
. "But he (Mr de KJerk) 	 ) .'very, very closely 
will not succeed. The 	 7 " 

whether de Klerk 
international commoved away . from 
munity knows what his ~ rhetoric to action to start 
plans are," Dr Meernegotiations with 
saidgenuine Black leaders. 

He added the only ally
DETAtNED Mr de Klerk had was 

He said Mr de Klerk British Prime Minister 

could not talk about Margaret Tbatcher who 

bridging 'the deep ~ulf will aim to 'stall the 


.	of mistrust, suspicIOn inevitable' but not even 
and fear' when the tbe United States 
government had just government - under Mr 
detained Untted George Bush - would 9 ( 

Democratic Front' na- back him. 
--- I Political observers 

10 i .
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~r~EMlom ·~rter 
-':ald-,basisfo-r 

1 

r 
_Qt1~racial _ S. Afri,c:a,,;I N thIS POS umous pU6hcahon or (he memoirs or the liCliiveil ma3Dilic<DIIY! ' 3 

I ader historian and former vice-president of the Natal w~igih~."sense 0 , 

I Iridian Cong~ Mr A.C. Meer remembers the report reOescribing the Free
! lmade to the JNIC ext'CUUve by the NIC. delegates .who at- ,dom Charter as a public , _ 
I Itended the Congress of the People at Khptown which gave ', :docu,ment, th,e del~- C! 

j , !birth to the Freedom ~harter.., ro~;ai~~~astt;,fr.:~ , 4 ...I< 
/-- Mr Meer remem~ts ·'hat whilst the' Charter spoke or i Ilions of the millions of I 

u~ti~., being r~ '!lnd compulsory. the lndi.an South) ;South Afri~an people 1 

frlcans were bualdang manv new commumty-based [ !who have p'Jtte<f tbf,m- , 

hools in Natal in the Year of tiie Cha!.ler. • selves agamst po Ice , 


- ' - -- , - rule, a police state and a , 
, MAN Y oT ' thel! ADd, d~ly ,~r ,so~ damental achievement fascist dictatorship" and 

: strongest supportersll matenallS dinllru~lOg, was t~e spontaneo'!s added: "It ~as become 

, of the Freedom The same ~es ~o assertIOn of ~ntty 10 anotber milestone on 

J Charter were not the Freedom er - tb~~ght, actIOn and the road t<? f~d?m and, 

1 f th 't self, I am sure tbal we spmt Tor a free and bet- however mtngumg and 

- aware 0 e eye~wI - have no record of the ~ ter Soutb 5~.rrica" and 'difficult this roao may 

, j ness ac~ount wn,nen names of all tbe I added: "Ar-new brand of ' seem the determination . 
j by ~l~Gan~ for, • delegates tlla\ attended, South Africanis~, ! and ~Ive displayed at 6 ..~.. 
,- the , IndUUl 0PUllOll j.....,But I remem~r some :whicb express~d Its !Kliptowo, make it abun
and. that fact em·' 1 of tbefact~ ,; glven us \loyalty to a uruversal ~ dant1y clear tbat t~e 
~lseS the need for i when the N!L delegates 'creed, loyalty to se.lf- , , ~ople , will tread this , , , 

-WI recall our wor- 1 gave a re~back after and bum~ ~g- : toad successfully and , '~f 
, past --to "'the I abe COP own Coo- tbe basiC ,In-

I 

, will reacb their goal - . .\..:.. ' 
~,.,~}~C!·:s.tfug8Ie. I fereoce he . OD 25, 26 natural aspua-, ' ''Fre,edom in our 7":' . ' 

. ever get down June 1955. --- , of the people for , Ufetune". ' .' O! • 
dyiQg tb It is from ~ ynuten progress, free- , 1be report recorded , ," ... 

- we have in re~360"'" we,''':~8~ and democracy. that of the 2.884 . ,',1" :'.• 

oUr hist9rical that . - n,;'UI; • i born. : delegatt"Ji altending"the ~. ~~" ',~ .. ••. 
reoOlJis7 ' , , ' ~:-~-:.~ r "Delegates totbe Coo-, Co~fereDce 360 were '\ :<"~•.. I, ," • 

, th Afri " ...h India il ference expressed their . Indian :\2~ Colou~d '.;1 " , • 
.$<Julbis portCIDSt · the ~1'" resolve to extend and ' and 112 White and swd , ".8 '" ••. 

~ 0 ."" broaden the &ontiers of ' that the Kliptown Con- . " 
~tecutlve Committee our freedom struggle t fe,ren,ce "was a cul- ' "'" 
~ heCk:~atJr1i?! and to carry .tbe t mmatlDg event to t~e :. ,~ 

e, ~ Freedom Chaner to/·. two-year steady anddif- , 
town, ~obannesb~g . '! eacb and every , ficult campaigning by \ 
attended by 2.884 woo loves liberty, "freedom ,volunteers", , 
delegates, of whom 360 ' I loves the security of It desmbed the Con- ..' 
were IndiAns. was borne ~ boIds blgh . ference ,as :'the most ;:. " , 

. ' ottbe p.atest . forcommoo epoch-makmgevcnt ',!a.lOO; II. , QQo-violent , evil. tfiat ba.'1 ever talten place '';• . 
~truggle for on South African soil 

Ibl!'~~T'lree:oolm ~ Q~J and on the Soutb ! 
African poUticai scene,• . 
and added::' , ' , 
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[, 
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antilSlonc BlSciaration magnH1ccntlf,.'as. thcy -r<WIlIS and even ncw I I REMEMBER, 
telnanaled rrom the as- had always done 10 the sl.:hools. I' 


sembly ..- the Freedom ,. past. . , As tar as I fl'\lIem~r 

Q1arter. . A most controversial ' the only school bUilt 

)\nd tbere were , mallcr in education WIL" fwm Ihe h.'aCB:r.I· dona

leaders in the Nlc; ~ho ,: the quc~tion or ICligKM.L~ : lions W:1ll. the ~chool at 

were' humbly giVing ~..cducaU()f\:-":=Ml'" 'JRC$crvolr Hills now 


ror the pmgress i Thc cOlllmUllIty was , bearing 'he name ' of i 
~ the days or \ very much divided on l A.D. Lal.a~us but the \,
Liberal Study 	 this mailer in Natal and ;lt~~hcr!; Ixnlt Plany ~


I rclllcn'J..-- the Indian 1diuonal class rO(lCll~ to 
 ~ 
\JlliooL81tst tcocher ;y under the ': ex~stinll commuUlty
" Bloc to the , tlll'n M. ,D. La:t~Iru". ' \ Ixllit schO(,l'i. 

slIc.cesses or Monty I findinll il difticull to ' " 

t · 

Nalcker. and Yusuf make u,' its mind. ' 1 remembt~r ~.n J~ly l 

Dado~ 10 the. 1946 The Hindu or~anis:l- ' ) ~955 Mrp. Narslmuli,~ 

Campaign of resistance I ti()(\,> came out III sup. ,,:ommullIty leader per 

w~ the ANC leader- port ofrcligio\L.. instrm:- tornll'd thc. opclllng

sbip had yet to be won '·· I' R Ct'rcmony ot the Wei.. i POSTHUMOUS 

over for the Congress tlOns III schoo .s . ~It bcdacht Govcrnment- ' 

Alliance wruch even- such co"trover.m~s d~" , Aidl.-d hkli'al't School. a ; MEMOIRS OF ' 

bIaIl>: came .i~ 1~9 and b~hd'\t~r ~!~~ ~~rl~l(llll~ , COnllllUl! ' y educational \ ' ER 

saw Its fnuuon m 	the ' . c:- k' . II" . \ venture. ' jC. ME 
1952 Campai~. ' or Ill. ".Ia 1Il~ .k I '!IOIIS Alltl in Clarc Estate ~ICW sdtOQI, was my ol(f

In 1955 the White and , to eXI!itlll~ sc oul:.. . j Mr R.P. Moodlcy was fricnd.Frank S. MaharaJ 
Coloured d~mocrats. Aou~~g ttl.; JyZ;"~} I playing a vital role in with E.E. Ameen as 
loo.baddeclared in sup- ugu. ° a (I ' i the Andhra VishDl' 'secretary. ' 
pori or the ANC-SAIC : the F~~l gre~rtd~aI i Tcmple Trust another , Yes, I was pro~. to ~ , 
Alliance. j' remcm . ral ducaliln'lI community-based among the actiVIst." m 
. The Freedom O1arter , <U pr.a~~uc c ( . • cdu~alH)(Ial venture. this educational .vcn
bad opened the doors acUvIU(.'S !l",ong Indian :urc, Sithna B. Smgh, 

.for the fulle.\1 peop'es', S~th Afnc~l<;. . !. Agam in, July 1955. i Ismail Sardiwala, B.B. 

..co~operation for a fhe Natal. Indll~n Oil' foundation stone of :Maharaj• Francis Pillay. 
democratic and non-ra~ 1 Tt..~. SoclCty at .1.IS , Oil' community-built .Sir ;R . Doorhan. Amod 
cial future ror our !49th COnferenoe Mid en- ~ Kurilla R~dd.y Indian : Sahib and Ramkcf Tom 
~, : July 1955 - within S~hool ",.a.s laid .by Mrs , Dubree. who was also : 

, '~lbe NIIaI ~jan Con- I' weeb oftllC adoption of ! Su~I~la, Smgh. WI~O~ oC ,the grantceof this com- ' 
.~ess. "despite the the Freedom Olarter - ' tI~ latc ~r, Jl1!lgbahadur tlluruly-built school. 
JOvenvnenl's aUacks on wa.s infurnlcd that In- Smgh, ,,1 Sp~ng~alc. At lhe Kliptown Con-
ti leadership. continued < dian teachers'. poorly It was aglUn \II July terence we had adopled ' 

function most effcc- JI paid comp'ar~d to 1')55 tllat the press told jthc Freedom Charter , 
, The bannings _ Whites. hail already us that the new " Iwhil:h had stated: 

t~k~e"llted ' p'toblems but.n contributed in all over Wa.~llbank Sc~1 was .. :"Educalion shall be kl 
ionally. the ' thin)' thousand rands n~anng cn".lplett~)(l. I , jfreC t ; compulsory. ,' 

powerfu fot: liS .Natal Indian W:L"ProOO o~ my vllI;Ige ulli ...c~hlnd.,equal for 
lIl,lIt\IlltIIIl:;1Q all School Building Fund. :ukl ~IC part It was play- /all children:.' .: : , \ 

mg III the Year or the I J. But we,did not at 
This was ,indecd a Fn·~'tlom .q~er. .. ; that; . We': wcrc in 

' ma~nificentges'ure ,: . TIlc spmt Itlcu.I~~ :.; liclddemand~g~llhe 
. which -:broughl ' out I an Waschbauk by ,ltS.~lf• .'~' Stale., c~ried ,o~t. .its 
teachers iillinc'wldl the I dar. Ramsevaak S,n~ ~! responSibilit.ies.-. ~~ ". " . ~( ~
1\'101 of the comniunity. ' and by '0\013 'Mccr of " , At '~" ~~l1le >~~ethC· 

In .his reJ!Or1 to .C~n< yesteryc.ar~. was as '. ;poor 'werc helpmg the 
ference. lhe rctmng, strong ~evcr. : " ,poor ig making the 
tn.'astu~r said that OIIC' .l1.c y.ounger genera- , commu~ty) , resourcl.!S 
thou.t;Wld and 'fa lion was in the Icoo. TIle . ,lo educate our 

'~ India~~ !cachc " ch"i ' of .' , the r ,· to 
' ",..baiutte'" stop Was ian 

, signinlf..~ay a . ch 'in 
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. a~ : wer~t 01 

.\:/ ;.f,.;~J , 'to'to a school i , " . " .. ~ ('\' 

.. ,~,~. ,.~'_ . exisled for '\ " , ,,' ,I , ,years by
1955. " , . , .. . ','

In tbe ' ,ye'ar. ,:>f the l 
F~edo~) ,Ch~,I<.:r {our, 
new '<;llLSS ' roor\lS were \ 
bei,n'g ,added to this ,. t · 

sch~ through sci f-help l a' ' , . 1 • 
• r " 

~ ,'I'.'..1-'" :by ' lbepooresl of the '.' , 
poot Otatsworthgave ' .'(t~'" ....
Us another reason to be .~ . ..... 
. proud in the months of 
the Freedom Charter. 

And once again let me 
return to ' Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru's final 
days in Moscow before ' 4 '. -'.... . , .. 
he left for Yugoslavia in -. . ".~ . 

the..,; montb of the 
Freedom Charter. He , . 
.. " 11 "Pioneer's l',- ' , " . 0' - , . 


b th I '~ " p' " . 
y candSoviet r;~ '.2. f.;; ,. 
.we . ", . . r . ' 

, ~ 

, ~.Dle'ast'd,to ~ his ~{.'¥.r" . ' , .;} .~ ~rf" 
arit)' j'ith the r :>:v,· ,<. L ....,.: : •.• ~' . 

, . " \ .\ . , '.
of ~bf Soviet ... 

r "";.with .' India's . 
'e Mini~ter. we 


" " hearing ~lO~ and 6 ' 

.,; .' ~bout his ~ght . " t ., . 

,man Krishna 
MI''''',\,,' '\vho 1iad been 

~ 

envoy 
. (qr many 

1;J.WIf.... ,~~~'~.. the British 
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.' 

Municipal Rel)()rter 
'~ .-.aM", ~ 

N'S M a~llr , Derric k W ~l!t e'r so n , wouiJ not have been 
allowed to march l' \'en h~ d he wa nt ed to, Prof Jerry Coo
vadia, ex cc'u tive me nli'?r of the Natal Indian Co ngress, told 
protesters, ' J 

He said' 'We are not ('oncerned that ',!r Watterson wouldn't 

marc' h - we woul dn't have allowed him to ma rch, 


'We did not come to the City Hall by chance - we came 

here on pu rpose because this is the centre of local govern· 

ment , 


'We came to tell him (Mr -".'~·terson) that we wilr~ back 

and he'd better be prepared tOI it We will be back to eteel , 
 3 our I)wn counCillors because we don't need white councillors 

to !..;present us, 

, 'We-will be back to take over and run the council and use it 


, fot' the benelit or all the people.' 
, 'Mr,Watterson said last night that Pror Coovadia was prob
ably a 'reasonably good doctor', but he knew nothing about 
running a city or a country, ' , ' 

: ~:t..ll. anl not lJlterested inhir opinions on local eovemment 4 
,All<t. Iits'wmment tfult 1wouldn't have be, allowed to march is 
adndicationof.bi$ democratic principles - ifld wanted to 

,Ilfcouldn't hM;.ti because the supreme democrat said I 
c6uldn't' '~: ' 

5 
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~,gainst -0 . ·onents 2'-~ 


..-'".._-. ."-'-. ~P. · f m . ... ' NIi · d is 
IN this p()sthumou~ pubhl'atlon or tht.' Said Monty !'lalck~r: re ~13:fO:~oms 3 

mt"moirs or Tht.' Ll~adl'r historian and "The Nationalist fur ~bich millions of 


ir~rme~ vice-president ~r the Nutal In- ~o;~=:~r~~:~!~~ I~~ bav~ laid down 

dUIIl l:ongress. Mr A.C. Ml'er remem- around the Union. iibeir liyes... 

o:..ts the rdusal or pas..~I\4)rts to Mrs Jes- "There, is a powerful I Calling ~pon all 


• 1" h' , , democrats In South -' /~
su,' Mal'pherson, rormer Mayor or ce~ors ,IP agalost 10- Afrlcato rotest, Dr 4 t ...J()hannesburg, Stephen I~amosod!, a =1i~~wSOwt: Naicker saiS that if the 

young student and to MI' and Mrs (,.II. is ~goutside the government bad any 

Patel or Klerksdorp. Mr Meer recalls. he country, and also South ~ IeUOD8 for den'y [1:-.~~

NIC condemnation or these rerusals and Africans y.-ho exp~s , ~~s.~p-ort. to tbe_ 


Proceeds to discus..'-; the part pluyed hv de~ocra~lc ~d antl- : ~ateJ~ then "the country : 

• .. • NatIOnalist views are IS enbtled to know what

(;ongres.~ III education and other needs or under a pezpetual threat these reasons are", 6~i 
the com!11Ullitv. . of J)elDg refused Of.course, the govem
~:::: . ..- -- -' .-- ... America -for ·education passports to leave the I ment whicb bad no 
'---.....~~-:::":'o:-r., and Mr and MiS Patel counuy." , other reasons, remained 

a were prohi~ited from OBUGATION silent . , .:t,)IN tbe Yea of the carrylDg out their Dr Nalcker s state
/ .Freedom Chartcr, the lobligatory' religious After stating that . ment ended with these . 6 . 

Nationalist Party Jduty of pilgrimage to under the Nationalists ! words: "As 10nJ as 

government bad con- :! Mecca. P~'~6Iost tbeDrir ~ South Africa cootlOues 

tinued to refuse to .: INTIMIDATION on Sl caoce, ' with its mi-democratic 

grant passports to al- !I 1be'CoogressAlliance ~~ofg:r.r.E.IOO:: practices, such as 

most all the leaders of had condemned each rsea. the MUUster of the refusal of Pasl>'pOrts, so 

the 'Congress Alliance , and every refusal of a Ioterk)r; who had "used long will the world con

including- CbiefAI- ~. ' !bis preroptive to aub I ~o" condemn our 


r ~, bert LutuJi'"Dr Yusuf .-It was abundantly tbe lleecfom of move- ~ "PERNICiOUS" 

,r Dadoo, processodr clearbet~at parusssePdortl'ns mboment of j~dividuals 'I indeed 

.U Z.K. MaUbew.s an :' were ~~ ~ ,w be djstikes, par- The world was ' ; 


,f Dr Mooty Nalcker. . ooIer t~ mlUD1dale anl;l- /tiaala,!lY fa the polifical , condemning the Nario- • 

I ', J"~.member furJhe r apanheid leaders and ID field. , ID~li~t , govem_~~!ll _ oS! l' ",

I refusals that came in · oldeqo J>Iltieot.B~ I Yet the cue ofMuoo ' die ~ isSUe" 

I\ , ~ '1955. And among dlem qHoog ~ dif- IMn ··hId .wu ~PMI.Y , Before the refusal of . ( .. 

I w~re tbe refusals _of ,~ !ere.. t;rom 1he Banbtu ,diffaallfrom die Ordi- ' passports to Mr and Mrs • 

" .-il'~~;sportI Ie) MrJ JeSsie ' ~ ed~catl~o .... of.. t e 1narY, poIiIiciao. aid Dr ; Patel were announced, 
 I 

. )acPbersoa-,\:former . NCoodemalJooal~. ' the n.. e1 I Nafc:t.er~1dded! liAs ~ the Londoo-basedNew$ i .!:
or ofJohimeshurg, , .. _oIDg ...at devout Maillims -it-if a Olrooide, witbiD weeks ' 


Sterben Rama- l!"fusaII. ~ount- Quranic obIiSatioo on ' of the adoptioo ,()f the ~. ·' .8 . 

'iiicti~ and Mr and Mrs m. to ~ dj~ct ~oter- ~ to perfoIJD ~ - I Freedom Chaner, bad , ' ' "I' • ' ''' : .. 


, ,000bm HOO$en Patel !bclifen:o: ~~~ldi~ !piJidmllUO Mec:ci." , described J~r9.sal of ."•.." ' .~ , : 

' ~ lQerbdoIp, . I e - pa • ( IJi ~wu ~nce PliSport~ '(''-to' :Sootb b'. 7' " ,:" ''', '.~ ~ 


1Ma1.~1BOD wu -. - banned, but up to I cIt!aYtpa.... Ibe n_' Afr_caal II rperni- ". ". , _ ' 

~ die ,iiafi ~\viBil ,lh->..n 'DOl .yet li1eaced. I~. '.,:r"',beii . cioyf~~", :" " . ~ $ • iI, ;~. ;". 

", bei~iIDd~ f~be Natal .~ 'Aid,,: I'Salil :, ttie .. ··: "N~-'ri. . ,~ ~ , ~ 
'. ;qi.ldrCo iD ,~I!IAd, .' ~, iaued HI . ' JJt.,.qlU iJid1 ChroD1c1~": , "We, lilve ~.:-. ' , ~ •• .. ~ ' .. ' ~ state- o~Dted .'i •oat', tbat i ' . '.,'. . . ...~. \'} ;,t . ' ~R~.:. t't:f!~ . 
, P.eVeated ..~ avau6 ID I , ,OIl passport coo- ><, ,"'1, .. -. .' ~\ 'f .: ~ "," ,t 

~~VG!~d ,~~tates~.f { tfC2~-'- ",'" "':" '. :.. , ",~ : . 
I , . I' 

----------~~------------~~~ 
" .,f.;, f · 
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eurda good deal ;day·~to-day problems land w~tn were'gIViIlgt'"' an 'imPortant Johannes
r-~t1y about the dif- : facing aIr Soulh the lead. I burg performance by
ficuJti~s involved in I Africans for,mi,ng the Just to quote one ex-

I 

I Nat:il artists, ! 
leaving Communist~ . oppressed maJonty, .ample - in &he Tongaat- To the large number of I 

controlled Cz.echos~ , 1t was hence no ·Veiulam area, the Con- , eo m m II nit y - b u i I t 
lovakia, The position i wonder that . at . the \gress ~eaders of North ! schools to which I have 
with re~ard to S~uth IfoUnding conference for Coast had beaded the 1\ made reference in the 
Africa IS not entirely , the FreeOOm Olarter In- local groups a."ld ooards . Year of the Freedom 
differeot." dian South Africans the ·erec;ltng. new com- Chartcr, lei me add 

After referring to Mrs smallest gr?up had a :murutf-I>uilt ~t ·.)Ols. some addi1icl).'\!lIames. 
Jessie Mlcptiers:>n's . I~r numencal delega- Thetr program~el f'('njenibCr the foun- . 
rcf'usallbe "CIIronic1e" ! tlOn than . that ,of proved to be supenor dacion stone laying
referred to the young Coloured or While than even the depart- cercmony by Mr P.P, 
scboolboy Stephen democrats. me,ntal programme O1etty of the Andhra

... _ . ~ had It- . IMPRESSIVE wh~ch foll?wed when Vishnu cCfl1munity
. eter s run by . Tt N Ie' I' Indian Affaars took over built S\.:hool at Clare Es

father Trevor Huddles- I Ie , s ro e . 10 from the Province, : tate which took place in , 
ton in Johannesburg, a : education ~ hou~mg AMENITIES the month of the 

. 	 school which "is closing ; Th:.:ti~ l~~~~~y I' I remember the role of : . Freedom Otaner, 
.~~~~w:~ I was thankful to the NIC the N~tal Indian Con- ~ RECORD NUMBER 
quired by the Bantu 
BdUCahoo Act."I 

. ." Dr.Verwoerd·s reaci tions to protests at 
, Rainasodi's refusal was
I to state thal be would 
• not be iritimidated b~ 

r om worl~' 
pressure r u 

.press. 
CONTINUE

• : 1be "N;!VJS Cbrocicle" 

. and,the TIC for the es- Ig~~ an re~ct of all : And lalcr in the Year 
; tabI~t of the C~ ICIVIC, ameruues matters I of the Freedom Otarter, 
· gress Higb SchoOl.dlD l~mredspe<:ltofrart- ; Mr A.R. Su'tan, per
I~wban aDd for proVI - II~$, an cu tura ac- i formed the official 
\ IDg alternative educa- bVibeS. opening of the M.L. 

tion at. the p~vale school ' . I was myself involved ' SUltan commWlity-built t 
. est.ablishedIDJ~s-I!,,~ucb cult,!ral ac- , school, named after his ; 
I bulB when LeDlSla was Ibval.Jes as musIc and I · f th and S'l te ' 
\ being Corced on the remember how Monty i A~~i I ua ID 

, had retorted:. ",We ' pl,aying piv~tall r0deles Ibe~el.Iwere ov~rjoycddito ; 
I regard lhese restnctJons With conunuruty ca rs "" e to assist the s
on Eur~8::ns and · in the great task of gct- covery oC such great 

. Africam as pcmi- . ting evcry child ad- talents as Ustad Ravi 
: cious, and wit" or . milled, even if it meant and others. 
I without Dr Verwoerd's more platoon cla.~SC3, I And Congress men 
,permission, we shall which were dhlikcd by :and wome!, ofte,u 
'.continue to denounce" aU of us. presented vanety mlL"'

them so long as they We hav~ already seen .cal concerts to raise 
, continue to ignore the \ bow in the Year of the i' fuods for our education

,Community. .Naicker was an active j 

In Durban, J.N. Singh .promoter of the tram-! 
' and I.C. Meer were tionaJ "six-foot" dances, 

\ . ~~ of libcI1y .. Freedom Ow1er alone 
, ~aa;de~lMks have so,m~&J:w. edUCali~ 
)palaeiJ slnce·- such 

I 

at faa ~ beUlJ 
I 	 b the 'II
~Cony . 

}...II - b '"ogress

~ . ~ I"e . News 

~dedNI ~eD 

.~ pleSenl era of so
,:cal!ed .. reform ': the 

.Naamna ISIs 

deny 


., .
, , ' 

., 
f '7 1 ~ .. j ' 

a1 pro~es, 
I ~m~ the coo

.c:ens ~,ped by our'women lad I ~ber 
: l tberoleOlFatimaMeel' 
i in ......~.. .... Mti_ for SUltan community-bul.It • 
' . ~,~,.!!'.~ , . ~ 1,1I school. '~:;f or ~ ,. 

. 	, 'J : father, ,lI)d Situate In 
. . "". ~~ . ' . ' . ,
\ .( ,1~ r &:Av~ function 
~ ,,'1!1 

.:_ "/ . 

At the AvoCa function 
Mr M. Ramoulhai un
vciled the memorial 
stone, 

I am beginning to 
believe that in 1955 in 
Natal a record number . 
of community-built
sdlools came ~o exist

'the Yi f fly, 

~ m._ ..e.ar 0, ~-
Freedom Charter. 
And later in the Year 
f the Freed Chart 

: ~r A.R. s~'l:an, ::: f 
f d th ff ' P. I 7. 
orme e 0 ICla 

J openiilg of ,tbe M.~, 

Mr-M. R~OUL'w un
:t~~ lh~:. ~~,orial " . 

I am · beginQioj to 
believe that in 19~5in 

'Natal a '-ecoid oum\ler 
i of - commupity~built 
schools caoxdnio exist

,\ ence in the Year of the 

. · .l~Eiov.SI' 

: meQt. w . c)nWIS. 

" , \ proof of" their co~ 
.. .. ,fidence in:SOuth Africa 

. reachiDIJ ':liJ C~I 
(.( defined to tIJC. . om 
,,_ Owter. . ' . 
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Was cot the Freedom cc:ebrated its silve( to the energe6c Sam P11~ 
Chart.er itself a docu- .jubilee in the Year of the : laYl cb"irman of tbe 

ment of self-cvnfidence ' Freedom Cbaner was Oalrwor.d branch of me 

on the part of the Es~ranza ·cornn,unity- I Natal Indian Con~ss 

oe~e? buill India."l school with "1be Leader' ab-
I 

- It i.odted was sucb 2. Yes, the ye.ar 1955 was! serving tbat be "has 

documenl of a people an imrortam year in the been mainly responsible 

dellied l.'<iucation by the field of educatioo. · for urging tbe autho

authorities too keen 10 II was a year in which rilies to extent postal 

Impose Bantu t-ducation our leaders had carried : ~rvices to ClairwOod, 

00 the majority. out ~ mosl intensive CAMPAIGN 


In the Year 	of the educatlonal progranune . .
""arte both 	 I It was (or such practi-F dS~~°C~~~e ~!be and fl.>m that progra- ; cal community work 


Durban Indian Girls' mme the leaders leam~ that tbe NIC leaders 

Hi~h School observed much t~h~ people~ were respected by the 

their silver ju~:.lees and It w~s t IS t,w.o-w ...y community. 
parents Jays, edur.atlooal actlV1tj be- Let me em~se that 


I remember the Sa.~tri Iween t~ !ea~rs an~ I the NlC was asking for 

function which was at _ tl~ pe~~le w.. Ich ha a post office and not any


' given 	as Ihe Freedom segregated facilitiesIendcd by e7.-Sastn ~u- (1 art 
dent N .K. Sham a 1 er. • against which a coosis
former Sas'n 'eacht.'f TOOK LEAD tent c~aign was 

a1~, who had retumerl And the leaders were, wa~ed ye~ it wu 

from his post-gnviulUe a!>1e to play Weir roles I Clanwood whicb wu 

studi'!s in the United because they were in I tbe farst Natal centre 

Kingdom. t~uch ,?",ith their con- , whicb got Mr Willie 


Sham was tl dedicated st:Jtuencle~ on a day-to- . Ernest, leading spons 

English master who day basis in all fields of , administRtor as N'ata!'s 

died vcry young to' the activities, first Black P~ Master 

great detrimeOl of our Had not the Natal 10- . in tbe Year of tbe 

educ.ttioo.. dian Con~ss taken the Freed")lJl <lwter. 


M:ss. M, Dorey, l~ lead on question of 'The role of the MC 

principal of the Durban li~raries for our ~ople' leader, George Singh in 

Indian Girls' Higb Wlt~ M0!lty Nalc~er ' the agi.atioo for DOD-Q

School acldressed. our · defying With others, the i ciaI ~ could not be 

girts M thai Occasioo "Whites Only" library i over-em~sed. 


Another school which fOrcing, the racist ,Dur- I 10 1955 George Singh,
----"-'---~.--' --~ ban City Council to .\ u a oatiooai selectOl
J'I REMEMBER make books avail~le to : was leading the Iodiai · 

the Black populatioo of soccer players away ' 
Durban? from raaal ~ .' 


Until the NlC acted, tIn every sphere tbe 

! books bouJdU with civic ,Me IDd abe-nc 'WeIe 

, i funds . ~o . wlUcb III ofus ~· "pibaioar ~ople I 
; : c .ontnbuted. ·· we~ '. ~1Iic.Jejd. . ' 

! d:"'~~9!o:e~ of i)··(COptriPlt 198'BI:':' ,.~. : ~, ,~ :;~r~·, c >. " .... 
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'1' l sorts of commuoitv ' 	 ' .' ', . ,~, . i,'.,?t ' ___ . . . •~- ' '1' ' ' ' 

~ de '''' dleYe..~f ' ',: :(~ ".~"""'
: the Freedom Omter Is I. . ~ ' .!:. 
" well u before and ~ "," . t, .... • 

f ..~ce, it was " " , ",
S ,~~ concerned " ,, t.~ood got its ") 	 ' c,'-..... .1-: .-; 

IRS OF 	 ~~~~-= : ~'( ,. . .,. ,' ~ , ._:~r," .• 
exerted 'on 'tbeii ~ :<_ J' \".' . ,', .f." ;t ~i 
by the local bJlllCb Of i,(.~;;, .~:~: . 	 . , 

, tOe NIe . ' ~' , . ! . 
, " f : Wben" iii 1955 ttie " :1" ,.,.!~ -: . . 

,4 C1airW9qd Post Office J ;~. ~, ~ '-;",

-l 	was~ the booow' .' "~,,,;,~ , ' . 
oCbU,.the first ~.; J.. ··..,r:~:.: · · 
81 ~'~~ms-e~ : ~.~/: . : 
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:TIC slamsq 
,VaJli banni 1 
.THE Transvaal Indi 
: Congress has welcom 
I the release of the UD 
, Mohammed Valli M 

I but condemned rest 
2 , tion!; imposed on him. 

TIC seerc' . 
Momoniat w~ ord 

indicated tbat.. P,reside 

FW de KJerk',otalk: of 

form and ~tion 

"just one big~lv.f.~. 3
I 

"De Klerk"piOy wa 

to negotiatP'\With pup t 

leade~':'Mom0!liat sai .1 
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's I eraJs'· and 
, 

I~ artISt,S.-·:":8'· , n· F.~:~f~~~~ ,
,.. .. .... . ~. . • 	 African. opposed 1:\ . /" ,intense . ·~··te2~~::;~~i ~.t:
····u 	 2

N this posthumous publication or Ihe could easily m e them "':' 10 IUs full 1m· A 
emoirs or The Leader lIistorian and early quitters. _P , - . 3 ' We were much im- ' the ~cles. 

ormer Vice-President of the Natal In- pressed with such mem- ; I~ hiS fourth ~rticle 
ian t:ongres..~, Mr A.t:. Meer. remem- bers of the Liberal Party I ~hi~h. apr,eared m the 

hers the ~rticles written in the" Indian in Natal as Professor !ip
190n of Octo~r f)

Op;nion" by C.W.M. Gell from his inm- Leo KUY"Ier. Violain : ,1 55 yell deals ~Ith LI,..(
4 ••.lun~ iI. Por, Eli7.abeth. defendinu the '\Junod and Peter Brown. ' Ngubll,?e s contention 

foot Peter Brown with his that the ANC is 

AN ' against the attacks made on it by j ~Ie~-cut constituency pled$ed ~o ~ pro-Com
jordan Ngubane of the South African ,m Pleterrnaritzburg was ~~line ••~ ~ays ' 

Uberal Partv. 1a person wbo was to was the crux 


Mr Meer also deals with religious ac- , suICer long terms of of the wh~1e matter". '-,f'~ 
th'ities in 1955,' the donation of forty baonings. Re~errlDg to Ngu- L . And AJan Paton, too bane ~ ~omments on the 5 • 'C' 

J thousand rands by the M.L. Sultan rrust bad ;lined us in attack~ ~rovlslons in the 
! to the University of Natal and the retire- inglheGroupAreasAct i .. ~arter Gell says: 
i ment of Dr Mabel Pulmer, the founder of ,from the <;oogress plat- : fujuall 

y the~ wou~d 
i varsity education ror Blacks in Natal. !Bforrn'tewbilst J?r BdllM i ' any ag~~~n~~yOlool'bcU1 aJm

I ' , , -----	 , roo s remained our ' r 
,l'e!Dember the con- I-the Liberals. in arid o~ : finn favowile. ' programme." ,8 ;,.:: 

timnng attacks on the Iside abe Christian CWr- ' But we' remembered . After strongly criticis-
African Nationall cbes. jbow ' the Reverend ~ng ~he "sneering and 
Congress from the r I remember bow that Micbael Scott bad stood Jet!r~ng at Com
peD of Jordan Ngu- peal mao C.W.M. Gell. il~ in 1946 with our ' mulllsm·... Gell in his 
baDe. WOO ~ j6iJle4 from ~ iroo:.luug io ~~ ., .. ' , ~ex:~ ar~lcle in tbeLiberal~ 1n:"'Port FJlzaheth ~ ,,~.~ Satchell 1>. Opinion of N9vember : L 

Msjifal' G . . Ngubane's mischief. ), ~ ".made common III. 19S~ 'say~: "It is r J ..,V.d 

"".'~_,.., " placed '-' in Gel;Iwroto,'~-tOf ' ~witbUi. . , ub!~ tl;be that the ' ~ 
• b d five mleJe~ 8l1ides. .. ADd It the lime wben t. ' s oak off \he ' ~~~~~I::J~.• t~_ I a beaded "~.1Jberal the.Freedom Chute'f' \ ~, sbadow of Swart ,in" '·'''''!''''''' 
ms",a&Uent, p~ and the ANC".-in 

0 

Cimpailo wu in full !(t •. \ r~g!~~ to 'Commu- : 

of '.the wbi.cb be toot the South \ ,wing we had di~ :.;...{ rusm ~C,R•.S~art was " 


"""'~\J"" • . / African ''TOI)'.~'' 1-' covered Trevor Hud~' t.;.: I ~dJ~ceMinister who,l 

~,*"eedlom r the to task. .It ". ', " i dIestoo and Arthur Bal" ~,:", '. a banned LutuJi, ' 


. . bad! 'SCARE' " IxaIl &om the Olurcbes ' Dadoo and Naicker ' I\-;;, 
1Ol0 eXlSte~ the ; . c

w
'", , ' , , • among others.) : 

nKllIO&l1le ,fbcks coo- ,I . ffislorl~ will ,fiDd I , NO PART INFLU ~;~ . 
) , tbeGeU,~clesmOlllbl- ;.In ,tbe writin.Bs of G U th ,~CE, 	 ' 

IDd ' lie \,9W.M. Oell the Churcb ' '0 e ,en commends 
nnoc,.."""",, tOt ' , ~d tbe Liberals ' ·. .r:aI PlUty~t~~L4ber

"I....,U .._ 	 aeoe~JY in .for ' op....~.o lIP Ameri~ , 
~ " c1ef8Y ~~, }Vho bid.'t. '., 

~lt " re~eo~yAQu ..ed ' tileUmoo. . " " ..., 
~ , i .;, 

http:writin.Bs
http:tbeGeU,~clesmOlllbl-;.In
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~.Soulf, Airi~a .----~i;--r-(' ld C.W.M. dell: I waS corihn~ing·tobe- Nardev who were Jeep-

Hoy :ve", II would be · 1 he N ~ubnne v,~w . one of the most vitally involved in numerous 

anoth';a t.'Ung to say that ; wC:s, helpmg 'he NUllO, . days of tslamic calen· cultural activities. 

there was Commun:-;l l llah3ts who in 19,o I der. I remember the Hindi 

dornllUltioo. MOC't of the ' r/~secut~d 'he fralners · It was a day of renewal ; eistrddrod held in Our· 
Afri.."M leaders are :JOt I of the Freedom Charter and wlity and when the ban and npened by K. 1 
interested in ideology. ., as preachers ~f High non-Muslims too were I Lalloo of Merebank. a 

"What docs ideology . Treason, . made aware of the I function at which Pandit ' 
mean to a persoo who is 1be first mass Treason , universal message of ! Nardev and Sookraj ; 

Hving wilh no rights Trial was around the Islam. \ Olotai played very im· " 

WOntl menlil ~ ning and cor.H'ntiou that the 1 I remember the 1955 portant roles. 
 1 

00 a subsistepcc Ie-let? Frefflom ctarter was a I Propbt:t's ~irtbday ob- I And I remember 100 2
The \?,~cy~e are inler. Communist documenl i servance In Durban, tribute paid to the lale 

ested lD 1reerbm, pwa:::hif',~ High Treason I REMi£"BER'- Revere.nd SalchetJ when 


but t.he . :;tate~_faile<!E IE:NI the Bishop of Natal 
''They will wol'k wilh prove what Ngubane dedicated 10 his name 


any for(;1! whict. is had hinted. the Satchell Memo.tal 

Irying to achieve Ih~ But under the Sup- Chapel al Ihe new 


3ends of liberalion. pression of Com- Sydenham Christ 
"One of the real munism Act, the CllUrr.h. 


tra$edies in Soulh Nationalist Govemment I FalherSalchell was in· 

Africa is thai there are wa.c; bus)' manufactur. i deed remembered oy all 

praclically no militant ill~ "slalutory Com. : of Uli. 

non-CommWlisl Whites munisls", peopie who ' In Ihe 1946 Defiance ,giving themselves in the ' completely rejecled he had volunteered aIJrl 4 
national slruggle _ Communi~Ol bUI bc- served a tenn of im·I While Communists bv c,ause of their opposi- prisonment.
~ir active participalion. tlOn to aparthcid they 1be Reverend Jamr.s • 
m the movemenl help to I were "deemed 10 be : M, Francis, the priesl in 
keep it from bdng Just ~ Communists" ami onI:charge, ,0fi'ereJ. prayers 
anU-White. ' conviction under the I ' for God s blessmg upon 5"The ' : Suppre~sion of Com- POSTHUMOUS the dedication cere

,i . re are people w~o munism Act, a N ana mo£'v held in the Year of 

I re~tse that a demoelat,lc Sila or a Molvi Cachalia MEMOIRS OF the Freedom Charter. 

I a~s'Yer does nOI 1,Ie were in the eyes of the AC MEER ALL FAIT
wlthl~ th! ~ommuOlsl I law of South Africa 1"\.... HS 
, forces, bUI It would be j Communists -- , Our relieious activities 

luxwy that could nol be . ' when the CIty 's Mayor w~re being carried out 6
afforded al this moment t I will come back 10 the Mr G. Vernon Essery With great enthusiasm in 

to ~ a ~actionaJ strug· iaction taken against the . ~{)ted wit~, approval I the Year of the Freedom 


_ gle WUhan the.all-too- Congre lead' t e l~sson from the . Charter, a document 

j weak movement for first ss ers m ~ ~~c~gs of Islam en· drawn by the Soulh 

' liberation agai'lSl those 1 but I n"tass Treaso:h!nal, ~ JOlIUDg tole.anee, unity ' African people of all 


L / / s~,seected of Com-
· 

Freer me~ the and ~rothe~." : ' faiths and beliefs. 

",mOpe"","" .,. , ~m r w~ a , ~o; function was or- , And in this history- 7 


. ~ ~, ~derqlonhn... b J lent wit: s;:y ij~ ' :ganised by E.H. Ismail, ma~ing year Soutb 
~ :, aI tbC~~ ~It I lb' f reo gsous ~ 11 strong NlC man who Afnca ()!\ee a~ain ob-, ' I:v G lI~ncan;!. - ~~ _0 ~~.,"1D.~u~ wasalsothepresid~nt.of I s~rved the buth-an- ~ ' -', , ' 
t ' . ,p-_Y. .~!: -- lmself Muslims. Chflstians, the ~urban ~ DIstnct I ruversary of the. founder i ~ . . . 1 

1 adds: "The Far Left I Zorastrians a.oa.others. (~USlim SOCIety. . of the Natallndi~ Con- : . \~ >: ",'; . 

. I" ~ witch-hunt really must :' Many o.r our .leaders quo~:S~~ ~tl: I ~ss"a bodtheYL~~cb bad.\ ., 8~... 

. be left to Swart and the II drew tht"Jr ethic from functi 0" n , n W ,a;.AI of the I ' •. , ' • 

.SPecial Branch. Anyone ~ th~i~ Caith in their is( -~.. ~'J:tly con-, ~ulalloP of tbe I .., . 
, , ; c.~se whO'tries ' l.t is ·' f~lig1on.~lre~~r I ~C':~ 0::18

\\ Yi ~m~er. " I ;~
" bo:u!'4. , .to, r t be , ,eon- I ~w re1jgsous ~V1~S t ' .~. om ._. r. ; es, ~ 19~~ .~a "i,: 


" tam_nate" ,. w~th ;thei( : Ln our, comlP~a:lm'& I ~ . ,IN \O~V~ , IGaodhis~'lnnive.r- '-{.:.,' " 

;. ~~..1bOOs ;Jpur- ~ r.ubanv.pe~. ID ·the Year of the ;t~was observed lD , '~ : ' 

{, RO~~l .~· ill".'e' f4oed f to ~d the peopl,es' 1&:- 1F~eedom Charter tbe ' L~.F~_~f Natal .;;.~~, , Sf . '. 
, ~ws. ", ." , ' ~ \ le~Uon" as lhey .wete : ijl~S oC Durban ob- ' , ' !>" ,l 

' .':. '~!lfulibcr~ thai ; d,ang In t.her~~lof,s~"ed ~avratri zrnd i 

. h. ,~ ,epemy. 10·South 'J Soulil Afnea, In theID~Wali. WJth tre,m. eodous · .A , 


J" Afnca ::~nyl. :th~ ~ar t.\ Year of .the ~r~ ~~m ~~~(t. " ." " II 

;,Ut~\~~baasUp Ouuter . . _! ' . ~," , .In thelW~dreligious 

~~ _, i<h f ~'•• . ' ' . AmongChC/ M.J~I tield · the.re ' were ' many 

~, wm,: ~G;madl gOQd .., lQ Sp&1~,~ ** (1). top t>er:;oualities, in. ~I:A~ ' f e,!~~n~ .o!. P~ophetchf(UDg ~wami Nis- ,

r"\ , ~' , -. '. '. ': '., rr--,.r. I ~...~~~d ~ ,b~..JlY ~11;l'ari:L"lda and Pandil .' • 1 

. '. I . JI" , i • I, 1 .... - I ~ ,.
:,. - ;;; - _.. 

', . , " 
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inctud:.ng jobannesb irussion to our stuae..,r~ '-	 ................................ . , 

~here thr author~ at the Howud con~~e ' 1Tyranny of Colour", . and the PietermaTitz-
P.S. Joshi a colleague of burg campu...qes. 

\\Jsuf Dadoo and Molvi, In his death too ~.L. 

l.A. Cacha.lia took the 1 Sultan bad shamed the 1 
leading part . racists in tbe field of 

P,S. Joshi, who had education.
ii)~en a regular coo- RETIRED 
!;1buler I t, M . ,~ . meer's ,. ~A l' t w ...s w the Yiear

I IndiaJl \ I ,' WS was the · -!AI -

' 


presidell of the oflheFreedomOlarter 

Transvaal Hindu Seva that Mrs Mabel Palmer 

Samaj, a txxiy 10 which who had tben already 

also Congn:ssman Jas- become an Honourary 

mat Nanabllai, amoug f?octor. n:tired from &C
<xhers bclollged. bye lea~g. 


AI this function the It was indeed a sad day 
Gandhi Sharat Vidya- i for our Black. students 3 
~aya girls performed an Iwho had ~ome lO 
,"lerc~ling folk. dance respe~t .tb1s .great 
deplcl1ng lhe life of the I educaUowst dedicated 
Father of the Indian Na- to Fabian Socialism aDd 
lion and Ihe Father of who drew her tremeo-· 
Defianu ir, Soutb dous moral strength 4,.Africa. from her work and aot 


DON A,11ON fro.m any religious 

. belief. 


And In the Year of ,he M abel Palmer b d 

Freedom .Charter our come to us as ~n 

great philanthropist, educater and sbe left 

M.L. Sull an was coo- witb being educated 6 
tinuing to make a deep very much on Indian 
impact 011 so many dir- South ~fricans enabling 
ferent edu:;al1onal her to gIve us oumentUS 
fronts. works. 

Tbe M I.. Sultao ~d""8 the maoy who 

pnmary ~ct,()1 at Avoca ~a.t tribute to Mabel 

had ~tl ( ·tared open . almer on her retire

~y his 1011 1955 3nd ; ~eot was ~ NlC offi

m Augusl tJ i that tili- ; oal AshWID Cboudree, 

lorie yeu . learnt tb:d 'wb? ~ serve<! a term 

the M.L. :Hlltau T~t of lIDpnsoomeot in the 


:., 	 hachnade a donation of .' 1952 Ddi.mce apinII 
7 . ;. .20'.O<K:..J'OIInds to the :ap~ . 

'/_ tUlIIm .•.a~r Natal. i (C~Irigbt 1989 Bs- . 
/ 'v.0DU~tbr CNalal l~diaD .~ A.~Meer)_.--·
I 	 II . ongress leader :' ' 

and brotber of P.A; 
Seed,t~Ebrahim .A 
Seedat was the 5eCreI.y 8of the SuJlaD Trum and ',' ~. 

. gift was'gJven by 'the ., '". 	 If; 

: .~' 
I lare Mr Sultan's son , 

:' 	M~B.~ultan to tb~ 
.. umversaty represented 

'J 

9

by ·OrO.G. Cambell ~ 

: Alan P..con .. ' 

\ Sult.an's maguificent 

. dooation to the building 

, pllQS of the. I.Jnjversity 


of Natal \Us aU the 

~OR lei ' when that 


, wuvers,ily g before 10 
."*i Nation;, .')18 came toII 	 ~wer had lenied ad~ 

http:inctud:.ng
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By Dia"le Co&ti"~r 
HECEl':T confllctiil& state
ments milllt by the Chief 
Minister of KwaZulu. Chief 
MangoslIthu Buthelezi. and 
a senior member o~ Inka
t ha 's ("ntral Committ~e 
and a KwaZulu ~1P . Mr 
Winnington Sabelo. have 
once agaln raised the spec
tre of where Indian-African 
relations in the Natal rE'
gion are heading. 

Early last week. in a 
statement welcomed by the 
Natal Indian Congress, 
Chief Buthelezi called for 
stronger links to he forged 
between the Zulu people 
and the Indian community. 

Addressing about 10000 
pl'ople at a Shaka Day 

ceremony at Stanger. the 
Inkatha leader saic the 
country had ~n enriched 
by the presence of the In
dian community. 

However. Mr Sabelo's 
statement a week later, 
made while addressing 
Umlazi schooltf'achers at 
the Mangosuthu Technikon 
in Umlazi. reflected a dif
fen'nt position. 

Warning that they should 
be "wary of organisations 
that will lead you no
where". Mr Sabelo said 
teachers should also be 
"very qareful o{ Indian
who playa prominent lead
ershlr n:e 10 them". 

The statem<mts made by 
Chief Buthelezi and Mr Sa

belo come at a time when 
the Natal and Transvul 
Indian Congresses have ~s
sued a manifesto {or dls
cus5ion in which they call 
on the Indian commumty 
to cast of{ any remalOlOjI. 
prejudices they may have 
t:)wlsrds the African people 
and work jointly for a non
racial and democratic 
South Africa. 

In urging for a bonding 
between the two communi' 
ties. the Congress manl ' 
festo make, the pOlOt that 
the future of the Indian 
community can be secured 
only when the "vast major · 
ity of the oppressed. parllc
ularIy the African people. 
are fr~ ':' 

Thl' way to 'lchieve this . 
said Cong'ress in Its mani· 
festo. was by " uniting in 
struggle through our com
mon gri:!vances. teaching 
ourselves and our children 
to respect all people as 
equals and fighting all 
{(;rms of racial prejudice 
among us". 

A pproached for com
ment this week. political 
commentators and Indian 
leaders said that whlle 
there was still a need for 
improved relations be
tween the two communi 
ties. Indian-African rela
tions have in many ways 
never been so strong nor 
had the potential for the 
communities to join togeth

- ,- .-- ... - - ~ - In the MDM. as referred to 
er been S\. tangible. 

Mr Sab..1o·s statement. 
they sa~~as a symptom 

of the "divide-and-rule" 
tactic of apartheid and 
they were ItilI. through the 

peace process and as part 
of the Mass Democratic 
Movement. prepared to act 
on Chief But!telezi's hand of 
friendship. 

NIC executive member 
Dr Farouk Met!r said they 
held apartheid responsible 
for M~ Sabelo's "totally 
outrageous racist state
m~nt" . 

"The policy of apartheid 
ha:-; the effect of polarising 
people to an enormous ex
tent." he said. 

"This is because where a 
minority controls a majori
ty the only way they can 
continue this rule is 
through the tactic of divide 
and rule and th>! sowing of 

__ ~uspicion between people . 

While we feel strongly that 
.'VIr Sabelo should be disci
plined by Chief Buthelezi 
and the statement with
drawn, we nonetheless feel 
tha t chances for good r'~la
tions are still strong. 

"For relations between 
ourselves and Chief Buthe
lezi to Improve. we need to 
focus on the peace process. 
We are part of the MDM 
and as such can resolve our 
differ'!nces with Chief Bu
thelezi and Inkatha only 
through the peace process." 

University of Natal, Pie
termaritzburg. sociologist 
Mr Yunnus Carrim said the 
fact that Indians occupied 
strong leadership positions 

by Mr Sabelo, was the re
sult of l'in:umstances. 

"African people have 
been the main victims of 
the state of emergency re
pression and the restric
tions imposed on political 
activists." he said. 

"In this context it is un
r!crstandable that Indians 
have surfaced as spokes
men for the MDM. Howev
er. this b a temporary situ 
ation, and as soon a~ space 
opens out for freer political 
expression African leader
ship of the MDM will be 
reasserted.., 

Veteran Verulam politi
cian Mr Yellan "YS" Oin· 
samy. whose Reform Party 
has worked for years in 

conjuction with Inkath". 
said he had told the InKa 
tha leader the low percent
age poll in the House of 
Delegates in the September 
tri-cameral elections 
showed "the Indian peo~le 
are with y011 all the way". 

Mr Chinsamy. who is also 
vice-president of Chief Bu
thelezi's Black Alliance. de
scribed Mr 5abelo as a hot
head and called on the In
dian community to ignore 
his remlUks which were 
"not representative of the 
African people". 

"The relationship be
tween the two comr.tunities 
is excellent and. in fact, 
stronger than ever." he 
said. 
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I .p~'~i'-S : 
-- - , AJ.jd the ~NIC Execu

:' ciwComffiittee 00 1une : 
' 1 .2" .:_J9~~- ~~d..~, 
· Conference resolutioo 1 
. at length and. submitted " 

· 'Its ~rt t<>, the w~lting ~ .. 
- - ---l COlbinilteeof June'S,

1\1955 when 'Advocate· .
ltB. Mall led ' the dif 

' CI." j~1G ' 
,·!twas at that WO~8 

Coounittee that a sut):. • I 
I 

COOUiliuec .of 16 memo : 
~rs ' waS "ippointed .to . 

· iPv~: fqrtber ~idera~~ ;
tJonto lhismaner. -. :_ :.~ .. " , 
The :lub-~omDlittei; i 

ba4 met on July 24. Il 
1955 -less than a mOUb , 
after the FreedolD •
0Wter was adopted·,;;'. 
and it submitted its su~{ 
port fur alienation to tfIe 
Wort.iog Committee of 

· July 24• •' . . ·····. 5 i 
In ill final approval

the Wodiog Committee 
.iaid that the ilien8tloli 
was subject to the .ai>-' . 
provaJ by the Nle of the 
Trust Deed of the Donee ,. 
and the names of tM;:~ 
Trustees.. - .~ 

ABANDONED .' 

"The Leader" of.Sep- . 
tember 9. 1955 reco~ . 
that .the " \ 

, : i·, • 
'. ( 

> 
. ~ . \ 

' . 
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was ~acbed. great change , ,come (1926): Waradea Ab=- , qualifies iI)lrIedicine 

'Those opp~siog over medicine aud the durahman " ,, (1927) next year,~ in the rol

inced training of doctors in daughter of.Di~bcJulla ' : lowing !lear ~i(80~ . 
,. . ta¥ South Africa , and I Abdurabmao',and-tbe , Yac~<?b. q~ahfjes In 
~ ~es l~ abroad.'" .. <t " ~ first ,Black , wOIQan i,rnCdicme. His daughter 1 

uOOevelooed. : " AM it was in theYCllr :medical :pra~~itioner; -,,;'Zubeida is now' dOing 
, WortingC'ommit- of the' Freedom Otartcr :A,B. Xillna!(1927): :.. ~r,B,acheloro(~~-

decision was fol- that we in DUrban were ' Abrabam Data (1928) , ~e In I-aw.", ," , 
1""1.'\...~'" by a stateme~t getting ~ insight ' !Illo,j: and Kassim ~abom~ tt~ ~imitaf ':writ'e~ups,1 

, ~,b~ p'resl-Ihe tniinirig ,ofmecJiICos Scedat (192~1930); ... , d'Cm~.mbc:r" .ppeared an 
,Dt ·G.M;'NlUcker at our own MecHcll1 I remember the .the IndimVi~W8" of 2 
said: "'Jbe : eDtUe '-~~I , '~-{ncially I Wblic.ily"JUvelfin the ~ I ~I., 'M~~I~ the "ll?
tDembel$ip hu , o~ned in '195S witt. , Year of"t6e Free,dom dian OpUUQD q(Mani
~ upoo. to ex- 132 trainees. ~.h~rter to tbe salver ,lat Garidhi.; " , " 
\IS ~ dlrough I remember the wide Jubilee ,of Dr' K.¥. ' Dr Seedaa had been a 

CO!llgrlb~ .~bes 50 covera given by ~"lC J ~dat.~~,,~Jt.,liv~l~los,e assoc~3te of 
" f~r~ the fioal Leade~ to the new yea~ be baa been iO I ~ora~USl()f11Jee and 3dec:isi<?D IS taken ~y abe Medical School whooc ~ pracuce" I remember in. 1946 

Work ao8 Committee. activities were brought ,All the lDdian ~eek-, Defiance t4r& .Ha~ra 
blnach delegates who:... homes by "'the laes wrote exteoslvely , IS cd..t ...."'I.;~',;n the
eoostiluw.:.tbe Working , URO OU! :abOut Dr Seedal and his ' e ~, ' ..... ~'r.':",,",0 ~ 
Q)mmittee will have a ;' Leader ~osr.!pher: ,1 , siti .within the com- ' , Fi~ CO,~luee, of 
~arue lIl3Ddale from their ! think , it :was ltanJ't ~unit~ It 'was also Dr the ResiSter.; C~iJ , 
~~ bnocbes:", '~Td~55 :-,Sce~t's si!ver. jubilee. : : ' WOMAN _;" 4 
~~No ft:ltbU ~bOD ! n \;c " " was a , onUs wedding. J ' Dt:~eedat \1Ila~:,the 

Jaowever. fortI!- r~~~ic~v~~ AM~~~d ! 'ibe Lea~er" pointed doy,en ' of Qur I :nedical 
, COIl~g , the proper- Abdurahman had ivc~ ' out that ID f~c' ~r pract,lionets. I!J ~1?5~ 

C!veotu:-lIy the lead b ar~ . Seedat had qualified an' we ~o rec~d lliatJbe 
fnDsC~. ~ Yq~ ~ y~ India in 1921 aOO there- first Af~icari ~o,man 
r<':7""' . - " In ,1893. thc ~~r In after he bad proceeded ~ ~di~ practitiQOeuo 

RJGH.!, ¢ ~ch ~.K. GandfU ,had I t~ Lood~, He bad com- ICNlJif~t" yt~ll~berry 6 
I ,found my disagree- amv~ mSouth Afn? :pleted ,hIS twenty five : T3~dweflka ~okw~. 

ment , with M~nty ,1ben followed M,R,"years to D~r~an as a , who hi!! guahfied 10 

N,,*-er rather pa1~ul Nanji ,(1902); WUlilll1l ' general pruculloner. 19:}3 ~~ Bdin~ twe 
but the Nata! IDdl~n Godfrey (1903); Abdul ' EPIDEMIC ' year$ :'be{o~tf'Yusuf

believed III ' , ' Dadoo and Dr Goonam 
8oppc>Seda~ ~~ , I RE~EMBER D~~~:~~~~~ :~~~,ed, ~~al same 

to be : saId that Dr ' Seedat new Medical 
, within' mOD\hswas ~ ' t:JUtt5~lfm8i'e 

of I ' ..waraa' ' , , 
Jel)lloetll1lC of ..........""'in. 
IPNI~·ons" and 
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~Jrialist gets passport 
. A FORMER treason trlaUat 
'was granted a passport this 
~week to travel to any part of 
·the world. 
: Natal Indian Congress 
e xecuti're member Mewa 

;Ramgobin had to wait for 
'morE: than 15 years to be 
':issued with the document 
.which is valid for six months. 

In 1974 Mr Ramgobln was 
given a six·month passport to 
visit a sick relative In India. 
During th'l trip be wu a 
guest of the Indian, Ceylon 
and Mauritius governments. 

He has made six appllca· 
lions since 1983 to travel 
abroad but they were· all 
refused. 

~ . 

lay GEORQE MAHABEER I 
He w.. not able to aCC1!pt 

an invitation by the publ.l.sber 
of hIs book, Waiting to Live, 
to visit America lor Its 
launch. 

Mr Ramgcbln was part of 
a uoup of political activists 
who sought refuge In the 
British 'Consulate in Durban 
In 1884 to blghl1ght the plight 
of detaiDees beld without 
tria\. 

In December 1984 he was 
charged with high treason 
but was acquitted in Decem
ber 1985. 

Mr Ramgobln was ~ 

for 17 years and under bouse 
arrest for 12 years . . 

He played a lea\ling role in 
reviving the NIC In the nine 
months be was free between 
December 11170 and Septem· 
ber 1971 when he was banned 
again. 

2r.lr Ramgobin said be was 
happy to receive the passport 
although it was valid for only 
six months. 

"But my happiness would I 
be greater if my compatriots 
were aL'!o allowed to travel 3freely ." 

Mi Ramgobin added: "I 
will be leaving for England 
and Germany shortly." • 
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Passport 1 

for NIC 
1 

man after 


15 years 

5" .!'ercury Reporter 2 

A ~TAL Indian Congreu 

executive member who wu 

banned for 17 yeart and 

placed under house amst 

for IZ years has been grant

3 

l 
ed a passport 


Aller trying for more tlun 

15 years, Mr Mewa Ramlo


I bin , who Is married t. a
i granddaughter of MaJaatma • 
. Gandhi, wu told last week 
1 tbat his application for a 4passport bad been grated. 

The passport, which fa val· 

Id for six month., allows 

him to trnelto any country. 

lie wl11 travel to England 

and Germany 'oon, accord· 

Ing to a family Inember. 5 


In 1974, he was granted a 

temporary passport to visit a 

sick relative In India. 


Mr Kamgobln ha. made 

sil applications .Ince 1983 

for a passport to take up an 


6Invitation ~Y the pubUsber 

or bls book, WAiU11l1o Uve. 


He wu charged for bi,1a
I 

UtA". I. 1184 ba1 .wu .0
qultted .a year later." 
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____L~T{~~S '. " • 
JNIC's reverSe-raCISm 

sm _. In their carefully-dr~ft Europe were still killing each dian rules, In fact. the re arc less 
ed letter MI~s srs l\lewa Ran,'  other long before the great colo tt~an a handflll of Indians in 
gobin, George Sewpersadh, nial conquests by Europeans. South Afri c il . The 0\'2rwhelming 
Jerry Coovadia , Farouk Meer others had been doing that for majority are . in [Julitical terms, /2 
and others take affectionate cC.lluries already . South Africans . Indeed. If they 

issue With Archbishop Denis 1 he Aryans of Caucasia con insist rm being Indialls (whi ch is 

Hurley and other Christians for quered and color.ised the then a term des('ripti ve of nationali


ty) then they deny themselves
having objected to the commu Dravidian-controlled India. The 

nist flag flown recently in Dur Dravidians, too , came from out the right of citizenship, 

ban (The Daily News, Octoh!' r side (historians are not agreed Finally. the founde i' of ti le J 

5). from where) and colonised the !\atal Indian Congress. Mahat


I agree entirely that the ~·n country, ousting from their erst ma Gandhi. insis ted that " t!l l' re 
munist Party of South Afnca while possession the Bhils, the is no religion higher than truth" , 
should never have been banned . Adivasis, the Todas and other in Truth therefore demands a cor
Indeed. any banning or depriva digenous inhabitants of India . rection of the claim by your cor' 
tion of any right without fair Then the massacres and the respondents that their Congress 4 
trial is quite immoral. The raping and the razing perpetrat has always been non-racial. The 
Na tal Indian Congress, which ed by Genghis Khan and his fact is that a major criticism of 
publicl y condemns banning, hordes who never carried the 1\1 d hat maG and hi' s w 0 r k 
which the Nationalist Govern Bible' Not even the Old Testa through the ]\;atal Indian Con- , 
ment imposes often upon people ment to which Muslims sub gress was that he espoused the I 

with whom it disagrces, did pre cause only ur 5~cribe. Tile last of the Moghlils. Asians from India. 

cisely that when they p~rsuaded the drug-addict Aurunzeb, who ignoring the plight of tile blJ ck 

l\1r Rajiv G~ldhi 's Government murdered vast numbers of trihes of [\atal and the Tran:;

to impose banning orJers upon Hindus and vandalised numer vaal with whom he did not come 


others whom
me and with the ous Hindu tc:npl rs of J iltiquity into cor tact. 
Natal Indian Congress di s - never cal lied a Bible, Indeed, until 1945. the Natal agrees. 6The Muslim conquerors sf Indian Congress never espoused 

So mllc!: io r th l' l:r :I\Tl'sall '! India were not Eut'opeans, The non-ra c ia li sm which, to thei r 
declared iluman right of fre e  Ngunis who pushed the KllOi credit. those who took control
dom of movem·ent to which the khoi and the Khoi-San further then did do . Nevertheless, the
Natal Indian Congress claims to south and also into mountain Congress Movement in SOllthadhere' 

fastnesses and into the arid Africa was never a non-racial 
Interesting in their letter is 7areas actually precederl the organisation but a sort of loose 

the ~Iy attempt by them, all se  whites into South Africa. fed era t ion (j f st ric t Iy l' ~l C i ~lll Y 
nior persormel of the N;!tal In  Tile fact that t:: ose who Slip ~ tru c tllred p,l liti cal org zlnis a
di a n CO !~~r0 ~s. to inject s lIbtle port communism are 
fully ell
anti-while :lnd anti-Christi a n titled ~ r eely to prop cl,l nd t)h.:r Th .. \'dl.:ll Indi :l n Congrl": ~ re
sentimen~ by referenc e to the view s does not enti ~ k il l1\' U:':' Ir:a:tls one s ~ (' h . ;::; its nJIll " ex whites haVing travellL:d \\'i ~ !l to indulgf' in rl,:rrse-racisin in elnpllf ;c:;."the gun and th e Bible", any shape or form. 

PAT POOV.\U ;'<'G A\lThose who trot Ollt this out- Those who n()\\; co~trol the 
Dtl rb.. n\\'(),n sh uoolcth seem to for gl': l :\ :1\:.11 InJiJn Congre:;s retain thl' 

t" I ~ I h h f l ' . tI t " 1 I e \\'ith \ . ~:1()t'i~ 1,::;t2;'2 on P~~':~8 10 _ _:_:.~.~_~~'. . :.c__~~_~~~~_yc~~~___~~~ .1 b [11 .1~____~!_:::.2::\.' I' - ______ _ .._____._ . _ ___ .____. , __.__ _ 
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'Respons~sifrorn organisations 
: .; ...:...;.. ' ~'." ':"' ~".: "'..:;::;;';:~,~.;;.. 

UDF lmd COSATU 

The unconditional release of these 
stalwartS of our struggle against 
llpartheid is first and foremost a 
massive victory {or the people of 
South Africa. Our leaders will be 
reunited with their people and their 
families after a long and painful 

, separation. 

Their release is also a viclory for 
the international solidarity move
ment, the sanctions campaign and 
the campaign to isolate the regime. 

These are tried and tested leaders 
of our people. Through many long 
and lonely years they have re
mained unflinching in their refusal 
to be separated from the liberation 
movement and their people. 

These comrades will now take 
their rightful place at the head of 
their organisation and their people. 

While Mandela says that his re
lease is not on the agenda and he 
cannot plead for his own release, 
this has to be ensured by increased 
pressure from the mass of oW' peo
ple. , . 

Local and international pressure 
must be rapidly accelerated to se 
cure the release of Mandela and all 
other political prisoners, the un 
banning of the ANC and other or 
ganisations, the return of all exiles 
the lifting of the state of emergen.' 
cy, the repeal of all repressive 
laws, and the return of all exiles. 
~n~e this climate of free political 

aCUvlty has been created, Sisulu, 
Mandela, Oliver Tarnbo and others 
~i1I ~ a~le to playa rightful role 
In brmgmg about a democratic 
transformation in our country. 
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SOUTH AFRICAN YOUTH 
CONGRESS 

Sayco views the release of our 
leaders as a victory for mass united 
action and as a response to the 
pressure put on the government by 
our struggle, which has escalated 
and intensified on all fronts. 

It has nothing to do with the will 
of De Klerk to create proper condi

,t\on$ for, pegotiations beca!J~e, 

these releases are taking place at a 
time when the stale of emergency 
is still in place, when the ANC and 
our organisations in the mass dem
ocratic movement are still banned, 
when security laws which deny 
our people space for frce political 
activities are still in place. 

While ,it is true that this is a major 
concession and retreat on the part 
~f ~ goyernment. and it is a qual
Itative VictOry on the part of the 
people, we note with concern the 
insincere way in which De Klerk is 
trying to use these releases - as a 

. ~eans to try 10 ~efuse the interna
lional commumty's anger against 
apartheid colonialism. 

. NATIONAL UNION OF 
. MINEWORKERS 

.. ! • 

TIle release was a result of a maxi
mum pressure br~)Ughl about by 
our people. It is only through max
imwn pressure, internal and exter

" naJ,' that the apartheid regime will 
giyO in. , ? 

. :.1...-- . ,,. ",h !. 

NATIONAL EDUCATION 
CRISIS COMMITTEE 

We have set our leaders free. We 
have been responsible for their re
lease and will be responsible for 
the release of others. 

TRANSVAAL INDIAN 

CONGRESS 


We view this as victory for the 
suuggling masses of our country 

We also hope that this will be 
followed by the unbanning 0" the 
African National Congress and all 
other ban~d organisations, 

We awatt our leaders' return so 
~t they will be able to take their 
ng~tful ~lace ~n the struggle for 
~liona1 ~~rauon and guide us all 
10 estabhsh10g a just. demO\.:ratic 
South Africa as espoused in the 
Freedom Charter. 

UNITED WOMEN'S 

CONGRESS 

We have been struggling for this 
day for a long time but we don't 

just want a few people to be re
leased. Dc Klcrk must release all 
our people. 

PAN-AFRICANIST 

CONGRESS 


TIle release is welcome because we 
have been calling for it all these 
~ears because they are being held 
lllegally. . 

He [De Klerk] is using it as a 
ploy to capture the confidence of 
the world community. He wants to 

. ~onvince e~erybody that he's do
109 somethmg because the sanc
tions are biting. 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF 
.TRADE UNIONS 

TIle National Council ofTrade Vn
ions welcomes the .long overdue 
release of some oC our leaders to 
take up their rightful leadership po
sltions in our C()nununity. 

We however no!e that this release 
comes at a time when supporters ' 
of this regime in the Western 
world, particularly Britain, have 
no longer any moral grounds for 
continuing to support the evil sys
tem of apartheid with its never ful
filled promises of this regime. 

The release of our leaders should 
not be used by the conservative 
British government to continue 
their support of this regime. I 

We rightfully believe that this oc
tion by the regime is aimed at 
thwarting the sanctions campaign 
at the Commonwealth conference 
to be held in Malaysia. We appeal 
to all leaders there not to allow 
themselves to be fooled by this ac
tion of the regime. 
. The ~anctions campaign must be 
mtenslfied and all other possible 
p~ssure. that can be used against 
thiS regime must be applied to 
bring an end to apartheid and the 
implementation of one person one 
vote in a united country. 
LAWYERS FOR HUMAN 
RIGHTS 

We hope that the releases are 

motivated by a sincere and honest 


desire to bring about a peaceful nc
gotiated settlement of the South 
African socio-political a:1d eco
nomic tunnoil. 

We should not be left to entertain 
~y doublS that the whole exercise 
IS an empty gesture calculated to 
impress the international commu
nity. 

We appeal to the government that 
the release of these leaders should 
not end as tragically as that of Go-
van Mbeki, who, because of the 
restrictions imposed on him is vir
tually still a prisoner. ' 

i While the government is at it, 
•would there be any harm if per 
sons such as Popo Molefe, Patri'Jc 
Lekota, Moss Chikane and r,Uler 
former Delmas trialists art' .uso re
leased to take part !:: tt~ir places in 
the Mass Democmtic Movement 
and help create the desired negotia
tion climate? 
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SAVE THE PATRIOTS 
CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE 

We welcome the release of the 
eight political prisoners from Rob
ben Island. We are however suspi
cious of De Klerlc.'s motive. 

Whilst making this token gesture 
of releasing the eight political pris
oners. at the same time they con
tinued executina seven people dur
ing the past two weeks. 

SOUTHERN AFRICAN 

CATHOLIC BISHOPS' 

CONFERENCE 


The SACBC welcomes the news 
that Walter Sisulu, Jafta Masemo
Ia. Andrew Mlangeni, Oscar Mpe
tha. Raymond Mlaba. Elias Mot
soaledi, Wilton Mkwayi and Ah
med Kathrada will be released 
from prison unconditionally in the 

, near future. 
While we rejoice with their fami

lies, friends and supporters, we 
express our disappointment at the 
inexplicable delay in releasing Nel
son Mandela. a key actor in the 
South African political drama. 

The release of leaders such as 
these is, we believe, a crucial step 

_ ' ___ 	 -_ 

• 	 on the way to genuine negotia
tions. It has the potential to create 
the climate in which fruitful talks 
can take place. 

It remains for the president to 
take, as a matter of urgency, the 
other necessary steps, including 
the lifting of the restrictions on in
dividuals and otganisations. as 

weU as the removal of all legal bars 
- to free political activity. 
' The crucial test of the govern
/ ment's sincerity about negotiations 
' , will be its handling of the overall 
" situation, in particular the state of 
emergency and its draconian re
sbictions. 'I 

INSTITUTE FOR A 

DEMOCRATIC 

ALTERNATIVE FOR 

SOUTH AFRICA 


1 

ers coming out of jail to participate ' 

fully in the political process. This 

is impossible so long as the state 

of emergency remains and the 

ANC and other political organisa

tions remain banned. 

It must be made possible for lead

2 
The timing of the releao;es clearly 


coincides with the holding of the 

Commonwealth confrrence anr~ 

will greatly strengthen Mrs ThalCl; I 


er's hand in her anti-sanctions . 

stand and her readiness to give De 3 

KJerk and his new government an 

opportunity to effect meaningful 

change. 


FIVE FREEDOMS FORUM 
4 


Despite massive propaganda, the 

government has not been able to 

take away the legitimacy of these 

leaders. 


Nelson Mandela and the others 

have not been able to fulfil their 
 5 
roles in South Africa's develop
ment. 


The main years of the lives of 

some of South Africa's most valu
able people have been wasted. We 

need leaders from all sections of 
 6 our community to lead our country 

to a more just future. 


HUMAN RIGHTS 

COMMISSION 


7The release of these eight promi
li' I . 

nent po ucs pnsoners was long 
overdue. 

While their release is most weI- , 

come. this action is only the f1l'$'i 
of a series of actions the"govern

ment must take to eIl;d its practice 8 

of the . of i ..
ponen~SI~ ts political os>

' If the government is serious 
about negotiations. it must create a 

• climate wMzcpoUtical activity and 
9debate can take place. 

This will only be possible when 
all forms ' of. repression cease. 
Wbile me release of these prison

: en is essential in this process. the 
sovernri1ent must not slq) there. , 

10ThoHRC calls on tho govern
, mem to lift the swe ofemergency. 
, unban all org8niptioD$' release all 
, politiCal prlSon~~, ari~ detainees'-'----------;,,1Dd Utt the i:eslrictJoD$ ,on individ- 1----------........ 

\~ uals'" . ) .,. . ' ~ t., ,' , .:', ,, .I 
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TRIAfrican National Congress 
WE regard this as a victo
ry for the struggles of our 
people. 
It is not a consequence of 

a change of heart on the 
part of FW de Klerk. 
It is the consequence of 

the strug~les of our people 
and the mternational soli
darity movement, which 
has consistently dtmanded 
the imposition of mandato
ry sanctions on racist 

. South Africa. 
De Klerk merely wants to 

give Margaret Thatcher 
leverage at the Common
wealth where she will say 

It is not time for sanc
tions. 

We are continuing to call 
for the imposition of sanc
tions. 

We stand committed to 
the OAU document which 
sets the conditions for ne
gotiations. 

There are also still many 
other political prisoners. 
There is no reason for 
them to stay in jail. 

What we are saying to 
the world is: it is only 
eight people out of hun
dreds. This is a drop in 
the ocean. 

1 

2 

3 

ANC President. Oliver 
4Tambo 

~------------------------------------------
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folk honour 

Mandela 


4 f!i:J ' 
! Leader Rep()rt~r 

: NELSON Manllcla, 
: Ihe im prisoned Afri 
kan National COII

gress leadcr. has hccn 
awarded the frc~dom 
of Tongaat fol!owing 
a protest by morc than 
3500 ~op)c including 
his granda~ghter. 
Ng("l~ga Mandcla. at 
U1C weekend . 

During Ihe man;h 
: whicli was led t,y offi
\ cials I)f both the UniledIDemocratic Front and 
.. the Nalal Indian Con
gress. Tongaat's malket 
square was renamed 
"Mandela Square" . 
Freedom songs were
Isung while both UDP 
land ANC banners were 
. flown. 

, ./ J ..~ ~ ;. 

Miss "Aandda wa s 
flown II' rite North 
Coast (own cspt'cially 
for rile occa;-;io{l and was 
r; -:scnted wilh a scroll 
reading : 

"We the people of 
Tongaal assembled on 
Saturday 14 October al 
Market Square do 
hereby grant the 
frN'doni of the town of 
Tongaat 10 Nelson 
RohiJah Mandela. lliis 
symbolic gesture is a 
tribute 10 your S~ICriftC~ 
and commitmenl to the 
liberal ion of all people's 
in Soulh Africa. ' 

Accepting the scroll, 
Miss M.Uldela said her 
grandfather had told her 
that he was closely 
linked to Tongaat. 
which had a long 
relationship with the 
ANe. 
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FJve sisters'
'r- . --C( 1 '.anglngs 
sparkedstuc~~ 

of suicides


' t . . ' h .' I · .. · f' 1hl' Population Rq!lstr.l ' 
IN I 11;" posl lImotl ,~ Uti )ht. ..IIIO'~ 0 I Itl' tioll ACI, which 11I1(lOSt'd 
memOIrs of Ihl' Lt.'a(a'r 1I1slonal1 alld the "pass" on all South 
former Vice Pn.'sidl'nl of I Itt.' Nalal In- Afric;t!t'i , 
dian Congress. Mr A C 1\1t.,t.'r n.'mt.'mht.'rs The C.ongres ses ., ., f ,_. I) • tl U ole J I r 0 ~ I he 
It1(' Iraglt.· SUlt'lh{, 0 1\(' slslt.'rs ul nlfh- .. . ' , 
mond Farm on Iht.' Norlh Coasl in Ihe Fn..'l'JOIllChaI1('ronlhis

. ' 
Yt'ar or Iht.' "rt.'{'(IOIl1 ( ha rh'/'. M r Mt.'er 
recalls how thai suit.'iut.' n.'slIltl'd in an 
indt.'pth Sllld~' inlo suit.-idt.'s. 

Mr 1\1t.'t.'r UISH rt.'J1wmhl.'rs lill.' dt.'strut.'
. fl" 

tum 0 11<lIan hOllws \11 Mt.'n.'hullk h~' Iht' 
Ourhall Cil) Coullfil in 1'J5S. 
WHEN we remember 
the great march~s for 
freedom in South 

Afllca, we recall the 
great , P i.eter
maritwurg march or
ganisedbythewomen 
of Natal against the 
introduction of passes 
for womell . ' 

11 was perhaps tlx' b'$ 
gest women s 
demonstration 'evl'r to 
be held in Nal a1 and I 
remember that under the 
leadership of Berlha 
Mkhize and Falhima 
Meer , African. Indian, 
Coloured and While 
v. o III en rallied to Ihe 
UUSl' . \ 

Pietermarill.burg was 
II ,,' venue tx:cause the 
HOlcst against passes
III f women wa.~ being 
ipdged there with the 

so-c.llled Chief Nativ-e 
Commissioner. 

Among the Indian 
womenwhojoi!l(xlthl'ir 
African sisters were 
Mrs Shushila Gandhi, 
Mrs P L. Patel. Mrs 
Radhie Singh . Mrs 
MM Mt>laJa ami Mrs 
TC. Mehla Among the 
White women were 
Yiolain Junod and Hilda 
Kuper. 

EarlH'r , African 
V. (){Ill'1I we rt' 1I0t "pass 
be aring" and as such 
they ,.,:ould become 
~gistt>n' i \ !Ile!lltx- ,~; of a 
traJl' union f()rI;~cd 
under t!'.t' III(\IISII ial 
ConClll:.IIIO!\ Act which 
t" C h"' ~ Ii AI/jcan maJes 
b~ ~ .. j s,' the y v. e re 
"pas, · hearing" as 
dcscrllx' Ll III the la\\ 

OBJECTED 

TIlt' Cr '.ngress Alliance 
had stroll)!.ly onit'cted 10 

Issm' and the relevaJlI 
section read: "All shall 
be frc-c to travel without 
restricti?ns from 
countrysldl' ,to tOWIl. 
from Province to 
Province and from 
South Africa 10 abroad " 

Hence the passes. tIll' 
provincial barrier pcr
mits and the refusal 01 
passports al~ \\CIlI 
against the Ffl'l'Llo!ll 
Olarter 

In November 1955 tlK' 
Congress recordeLl , 
"with horror thl' 
prospect of African 
womanhood bein ~ 
placed at the mcrcy of 
the police and being 
subjected to the same, 
sort 0 f b rut ali I y no w 
meled oul to men. We 
are confident that the 
African women will 
maintain tbe splendid 
tradition of struggle 
against the passes. In 
fact, it is therefore. the 
duty of the African men 
and democrats of all 
races to join in the Con· 
gress struggle against 
the extension of the pass 
system to women" . 

I ndced, the hated pa.'>s 
bws had made literaUy 
million,,> of Blacks into 
criminals over the years. 

No other racial law 
had claimed so many 
victims and we have 10 
remind posterity of thi ~ 
law and the provincial 
harriers which operated 
Jgainst Indian South 
Africans, 

The Congresse s had 

, JJlc"d for inten'iification 

I, f the campaign against 

' passes for Affl(an 

women and the Popula

tion Registration Act" , 


forom Se~re~ation to 
t...part llt'ld , laU S 1l1 il;ld 
I!,onc fmIll bad In worse 
~lm1 OIW consequl'lIce ,.I 
frustration was suic ides 

I remember in years 
Ihat followed a White 
rnaJ'l and an Indian girl 
were -:har~ed under the 
Immorality Act al 
Yerulam and I.e. Meer 
appeared for olle of Ihe 
accu sed , who were 
released on bail pending 
trial . 

The White male ac· 
cused, who was 
employed by the 
Borough of Stanger 
commitcd suicide and 
thus escaped thc Im
moral triaJ . 

tl\E DEATHS 
There were many 

cases of suicide allover 
South Africa and by the 
Year of the Freedom 
C hart ': r, as far 1 s I 
know, a comprchemive 
study had not recentl y 
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en done on this sub
ject . 

And lhell when lhe 
Freedom Charter was 
hardly a month old, 
"The Leader" of July 
29, 1955 told liS of the 
mass suicide collllllilled 
by five sisters whose 
ages ranged bet ween 14 
and 26 years . 

Indeed, the rlllil1~ 111
dian communily wa': 
shocked al Ihis 1r:\gL'dv 
which Deculed on q,t' 
North Coasl . 

lwas lhe \'crularn 
Magislrale s Court 
where llie illqUl'SI wa:; 
1~ld and the big <jUl.',
tior. remained "Why 
soch suicides')". 

femaps more than allY 
other factor this '·five 
sislers tragedy" resulled 
10 . ~~tal scieQCe 

IREMEMBER 


POSTHUMOUS 

MEMOIRS OF 


A.C. MEER 

graduate Fatima Meer 
undertaking a post
graduate ,Iudy in this 
topic. 

The ,1 lnown 
PubhshlL.g House of 
Routledge and Kegan of 
Britain and u~ Unilt'd 
States, gave Fatima 
Meer's lindings to the 
academics of the world 
in a 320 page book en
titled "Race and Suicide 

I in South Africa" which 
: book I understand be

came an impOl1ant text 
book orl this subject. 

It is a hO(lK ((lvcnng 
1,500 LIS~S of suit' it!es 
in Durhan (lccuring 
during the (X'rind 1940 
to 1970 and it indeed 
gives a "revealing pic
011 this resf'areh into 
wicit!cs 

This IS how "The 
Leader" reported the 
tragedy . "Away III t/l(> 
peaceful hills of Nalal's 
NOfth \oa'>t, five siste r.; 
wert' found hanging in 
two wild fig trees. vic 
Ufll:; of a mass suicidc 
pact said 10 be unprece
dented in South African 
history". 

And continued "The 
Leader" : "Thel were the 
daughters - five of fif 
tcen children - of 
Thopalan Moonsamy 
and his wife, and had al
ready suffered uprOHt
ing from their horne in 
the 1949 riolS 

The TIlOpaJan MoolI
samy f:ulllly originally 
came from M;\I;annhill, 
near Pinelown, where 
they had lcascJ a ~() 
acrL' fa rill , pfllducillg 
bananas aIld veg.:tabks 

In Ilx' DurhaIl riOl\ ()f 
1941) their wood -a lld 
1I .lf\ itome was hurlll 
t!(I\\1I and all the 
fallllly ' ~ possessions 
lost, including ca>;h and 
jewellery and of cour.;c, 
a lucralive farm: . . 

- . )\nll trolll thaI f't'riod 
the famrly movcd from 
onc place to anothcr 
until th.:y made Rich
mond Farm on the 
North Coast their new 
humble shack-home. 

EARLY HOURS 
It was at Richmond 

Farm that on L~ early 
bours of Friday July 22. 
1955 that the five slste~ 
were found hanging 
f- -~ , the two lig trees. 

,,~ dead gi r1s wcre 
Kanllatchee (26), the 
tWillS Thavanai and Vcli 
both 17, Amony 21, and 
Naganasundri onJy 14 
years of age. 
"Ea.rl~. on Friday 

morrung . reported the 
Le~der, "the parents
awoke to take protJuce 

to the lIlanet and found 
that their five daughters 
were not in their 
bedroom, nor in Ihe 
kild~n wher\' t1~y wer\' 
ex-peeled to lx' 

Thinking that Ihl'Y 
Illay be outside Mr 
MoollsalllY took his 
torch and went look il:g 
for Ihelll . Hc saw his lit
tle til'g NlUung trolll the 
direction of the trt."'C!I 

and when II(' Il~L\hed his 
lorch in Ihal direclion a 
grue.~ornl' sigh' mel his 
eyes . " 

More lhan five 
thousan<i people re pre 
scntlng an S('ctions of 
!he community allelvled 
the funeral Ihe 
majorily, in fact wcre 
strangcrs to the Moon
samy family . 

1lle live bodies were 
laid to rest in a banana 
plantation about two 
hundred yanh from the 
Moons:-rmy hOlllc and 
lhe "Leader" conciudct! 
wilh 11k,'sl' word.\ "It wa\ 
a l('uetling scene , with 
many people openl y 
wl't'J)ing" 

Indeed , litis ILI!!l'dy in 
the Year of 1111: hl'l'dolll 
Olartcr is slill 1\'IIIl'III 

,Ix'red hy III:IIIY pc.·()pk 
Illls lIIudenl ()lIll' al!ain 
hcighlencd the crillllllal 
neglect of the Durhan 
Municipality in provid
ing housing for the 
Blacks - Africans, 
Coloured, Indians, who 
were scrving ,he needs 

· ·ofthc City in lfie YearOf 

the Freedom Charter 
and thc ycars before and 
after the historic Y..lip
\Own Conference. 

I rcmember the Dur
ban City Council's in 
humanity to our peuple 
w~<? were dnven to 
swc.dc wh-.!n they were 
depn ved even of the 
poor shacks in wbich 
~y were compelled to 
live. 

I 
n August 1955, I 

remember the uproar in 
, . 

- our communI y w Icn 
the Mcrebank home of 
Mrs MUllniamah and 
her nine chi Idren was 
dcstroyed by thc Dur
ban City Council be
cause Ii was nO( built ac
cording to the required 
plans. 

TIl(' Lcadn in its issue 
ot August I\). 1955 told 
us aboUI II1IS Merebank 
trageJy ill Ilx'se words : 
Mrs P. MUlllliamah's 
homl' W:I.\ pu lIl'd down 
Oil SlHHI :IY LL\t by Coun
CIl o,"ciJls . in the 
pfI:sence 0 I I hl' taIll i I y 
ali(I a large g:llhering of 
ncighboun; 

. Mcmbe~ ollhc South 
fUtican police stood by 
The Fhe Sislers 
Kamalalchee, 
Thavanai, Valli, 
AnIOYY and 
Nganasllndri who 
commilted suicide III 

the 'ear of Ihe 
Freedom ('harler and 
the I wo fig Iret's from 
wlrich \til' MO()nsam)' 
sislers Wl'r(' found 
hanging . II was this 
sho~:king Henl whirh 
led 10 "alillla M('~.'r's 
nI a ior I· t>\(·a rdl i ,:; 0 

sui('idl"S in Iht> I)u, ·ban 
a rt>a. 

III provldl' .)\."(Uflly tor 
lhe lkIllO/tshl'rs . A nUIll
tw r 01 he r hic Ilds 
p!taded III Ihe f)fliciaJs 
and lhe p()lice 10 allow 
her 10 slay until shc 
could lint! alternative 
accomodation . 

They were gi ven no 
c:>nsrderation . The 
Council demolishers 
Icft her with a kitchen . 

"Mrs Munniamah, her 
husband and the nine 
children spent the night 
sitling in Ihis little 
k.itchen" . Hf'r furnilure, 
sewing machine and 
other belongings ..h'le 
in the open. The 
wealher was freak and 
raillY. so passed thc 
hours of the Sunday 
"'ght for this family. 

In 1949 Mrs Murmia
mah's Mayville house 
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was dcstr~yed during. 
the rioL<; . 

Describing this as :I 

"typical case of what is 
happening in Mef'Pomt. 
today . "The Loder ' 
points out that the Ci: y 
Cou~I is I't'fu-... illg JX'.I
mISSIon 10 budJ 11: 
Merebank evel1 aa.ord
ing to appr('vcJ plans , 
because the area IS car
marked for a housing 
scheme, 

CON Di':MNED 
Mr R.S . Balli, Seclt' 

tli:/ of the Merebanl 
brand: of the N;\tal In
dian Congr~ss, told 
''TIle Leader" in an i.n 
terview that lOC Durban 
City Council "stands 
moral~ condemned in 
its acucm in Merebal"} ". 

It re(uses to g...-ar.: us 
permission . to build , 
th~s dca\lOg over
~row(jiog conditions 
and slums. Because ,,( 
\his re!usal. the peopit 
have no ~it('rILlli\l' 
othc;r th:in 10 build 
without approved plans. 
Mrs Munruamah canJlot 
be blamed for this, and 
(be use of the Cil; 
Fa 1he r 's big s tic" 
against her is morally 

wrong," he added . 
In Ihe midsl of all 

these tragic lupp" rungs 
in the Ycar of t hl' 
Freedom Chart '. I we 
were st iU kceping track 
of Jawarharlal Nehru's 
visil 10 Russia an·· 
Europe gcnerally. . 

I remcmber the mcel
in~ betwcen Inrlia's 
Pnme Minister and His 
Holiness the Pope 
which took plate in July 
1955. 

Pandit Nchru was ac 
companied by Sinh, 
Mehla, the "Indian Min
ister 10 the Holy St.-e" . 

I must admil t1u1 I WJ.S 

unawart' until I saw the: 
photograph of Nl'~lI11 's 
visit to the Vatican' thal 
India had diplomalic 
relations w i th Ihe 
Pope's Stale. 

remember thai 

during the Year of the 
Frecdorll Charter our 
Y"!IOg arti~t s w ... rc 
..~in~ important COil

\; ibutions and among 
them was 0ll' Karen Pil
I" \'. 

his painting " Drvo

tiN; " was on ciisplay in 

I q~5 and II evoked 

much intere SI in thl' 

,'on .mlln.!1 y. 

MINE TRAGEDY 
I Iso remember the im 

OO~;\m paJ1 that Swami 
r'IoischaJanaf)(b was con 
I ~ "uing to play in the 
Yl'a~ "f Ihe Freedom 
Ol:mcr 

In fitet in June 1955, 
we saw tragedy suih 
Sumside ncar Illy vil
lage of Waschbank . 

1be mine closed down 
in the Year of til(' 
Freedom Chartel . 

Swami;i had m?\.!l
hc>use to -house visIt in 
Burnsirle and on his 
return 10 L>urban he or 
ganised a massive: rehc-I 
plan to help tLe peopk 
of tht- town. 

Our Swami Nis · 
chalanMda was ~iving 
us a new rulilcnslOn to 
Iht: work. of religious 
bodies and in the Yea [ 
of !he Freedom Oaarte r 
he was a most popular 
figure in the com
munity . 

And in the Year of the 
Freedom Charier the 
Da!Jle of Big Boy Haf
fe"ee was weU-known in 
sporting circles . I 
remember his role as the 
President of the Natal 
soccer body when 
Centrals won the all 
India Cup Quadnwgular 
tournament at Curries 
Fountain. 

(CopyriRht 1989 Es
tale A.C. Meer) 
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,.'Wi,.~r.l"u-v detain
ees who reportedly went 
on a hunger strike to press 
for their release have 
been freed anci restricted. 
adivists said on Friday. 

The two were na med as 
Amos M as()ndo and 
Mandla Di n mini. who 
were freed from detention 
on Thursday. 

In re:lction. the UDF
affiliated Transvaal Indi
ar Congress ~ondemned 
~he restrictions placed on 
the men . 

It said in a sta~ell1cnt 
on Friday that I.fasondo 
was general secretary of 
the Soweto Civic Associ
ation and educat ion offi · 
cer for Cosatu on till' 
Witwat('rsrand. 

He can no longer w0rk 
in GermislOn. where he 
was based. as he has bel!n 
restricted to the magirte
rial d;;)trict of Joh.,nnes
burg. 

Both men have .G re
.~ port on~e r. day to police 

and are to remam indoors 
every night from 6pm to 
Sam. 

They are also not al-: 
lowed to take part in the 

activities of the UDF. the 
Soweto Civ;c Association 
~nd the Soweto Youth 
Congress. of which Dla
mini was reportedlv .: 
member. 

T!1ey can not addfl-ss 
any gathering or have 
more than five visitors at 
a time . 

Act ivists said ear!ier in 
the week they wer~ aware 
01' si x hunger-striking de
t:\;c':cs. Inc1ucting Ma
sondo and Dlnmini. -
Sapa 
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Report creates rnis 

impression abo 	 " 
to ~~e,s . 

The report publiShed ,by you Ives 

under the headline, ." Bezulden .IS. 

hout vote ~heck: . DP's . Engel ion 11.('

gains 5" on October20 contains Ild cr' 

several inaccuracies ' and cre ; per

ates a false and,mlsleadingim .:cial ,

pre&Sion. :heck~ 


. •	Having been present at the 
. '\:"~l count on th~ night .of 
.. ' : ... and :at the 'lnspec- . 

. "' ''nt ' which' took ,\ i.~·' q ... :: 0:'. 
. , ...tI on of Ute : .... {'; \ 4 ~ ~J~i"'Jl QaC 

Cou."1 beIIIII~laolV"ed ~ tile pre
7, it o . Neither or these 
~ts 	 in any way affected the out- ; 

come of the election or the cor- , 
rectness of the votez cast. . 

It became quite apparent : 
that Mr Bloomberg's allega- ~ 
tions were groundless. The re- i 
count showed that Mr Engel i 
had in fact won the election by '\ 
361 votes and not 356 votes as 
pr'eviously determined. I 

••1 

MrSam Bloomberg ... allega

tion. of election Irregularitiel On the basis of this, Mr , 


were groundl.". 	 Bloomberg decided to accept 
the result and to abandon any
hope of bringing an application'.at he was as anxious as Mr to 	set aside the result of the>omberg to uncover ' the election. I trust this places thene, if ,they existed, ordered matter in correCt perspective.inspection and recount. 

's took place in the pres Douglas Gibson 
of the candidates, their Johannesburg . ~ 
---.-.. -.-'-----'---.---... ~.-.- . _. 
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CR-ARTER--LE-ADERS

F"R'ROUNDED UP71'~'-Y 

TREASON IN MASS
2 

RAIDS 

. IN this posthumous pl1hlil':lliOl~ of ,the 

. · · )f 'I 'h" I (.'"Id('r Iliston"n .InelmemOIr=-- ( '- ' • I 
former Vi(·t.'-Pn'si(il'nt of Ihe Natal 11

dian COII~rt.'ss, Mr ~.c. M~'~~ r.('!"l'm
lwrst he ('Ollllt r~' -\\t(.It.· polin: ~~I(I ,on 
('ongrl'ss It.'adl'rs ('arflNI out on Scptcm
h~r 27 and lX, I{)S?, ~!S a l.>rd~t(ll' to the 
lirst 1\1ass Trl'ason I flal 01 1'):0(', , " 

Mr Mel'r also rCllll'mhl'rs thl' \\holc~'lle 
hannill~s of (:ongn'~s !l'a~It.'rs ~Ilel g~H'S 
liS important histOflf IIlslght mto (.011

g~t..ss thinkin~ in Ihl' Yl'ar of the Frel'dom 

Charter. _ . NatlOllallsl Pany 

TO my min,' the Klip- decidt'd to dedar,e a 

town Congrcss of !he lotal war on the (on

Pcople of 195'; whIch pt's,c;cs. 

gave us UIC Frcet\(llll The )!OVernllll'll: 

Charter was one of wa nled IHi d,all l)'- u1 C 


, with Albert John LulU I. 

lhe most. ~mrortant who laler became the 

South. AI riC an ~ass Nobel Peace Pri7.e win~ 

galhcnngs for re<.:on- ncr. or with any peoples 

ciliation. leaders like Monly 


The oppressed BI~ck Naicker. Nana Sita and 
majority had declared otbers who were 
for a South Atnca believers in DOU 
belonging to, all ber violeoce as a creed. 
people regaroles.s of REn:cnON 
race. And Dot ODe smgle 
iodividual in Soutb Let me place ~n rer.ord 
Africa or abroad could that e ·.eo before t~e 
have doubted the com- Congress. of ~ Pl~or\e 
oIetc commitmeot or the was held 10 Kliptowo, 11 
r..on~ss movement to maDy Con&ress spe7~
PEACEFUL and NON- cbes througllout SOUUl 
VIOLENT CHANGB. Africa violence was 

But iostead of wei- condemned. . 
coming tbis Freedom It was repcatt?d!y ~ 
Owter with its sUllPort at public :meeungs 
for a mixed economy, government stooges 
~ovemment of the would provoke people 

int " violence bUI Ihe 
peorle must reject ally 
pr'lVocation on Ihen 
part 

Ifin '1)55 the govem
ment of South Africa 

had l cccpll'd the moves 
for "enUtllC recom;tlla
tion ~ ' Ollr country l0day 
wlluld have been a 
prosperous country en
.Ioying wor.ld respecl 
and malctng lis full COIl 

tributioll 10 the develop 
menl of the whok (If 

Africa . 
Bul Ihe governmenl 

was refusing 10 'lear the 
voice of the peopk To 
the Nationalists. Albert 
Lutuli, WaJter Sisulu. 
Nelson Mandela, 
Ahmed Kalilrada and all 
the Congress leaders 
were pre3Ching "HJGH 
TREASON" by caJ!HJg 
for power ~ba!i!lg md 
by advocating a non
VIOlent peaceful change 
from Whi.t~ domination 
to a nOD-racial demo
cracy. 

FAILURE 

I will deal wi tb tbe 


failure of the govern

menl to have the Con

gress leadership con

victed of High Trea')oo 

or any criminal offeDce 

in givmg the country the 

~s' Freedom 


The trial of the 156 
Congress leaders in the 
first mass treason trial in 
Soutb . Africa coo
clusively proves the 

govemmi-nf's rejection 
of the genuine Black 3 
leaders attempts at a 
negotiated settlement 
for peaceful change . 

The government . of 
racisl South Africa 
relaliated with increased 4
violence and hislory 
records' how: slep by 
step. apartheid vlolenn: 
increa.c;cO and how Ih~ 
govenmenl pl aced ~ 
IOlal ban on the peoples 

5non - vi ol ~ nt movement 

for peaceful change 

from Wlllte domInallOn 

to democracy. 


I have recounted tlw 
l: yr-will1CsS accounl. of 

the hrutr pohce acllOll 
 6 
at the Congress of the 
People at Klipto w!l 

when Ihe Charter wa:, 

being dra.lted in iL'> tina! 

fonn . 


Manilal (~andhi lias 
7leli for posle rity Ill S OWl! 


observations on Ihls 

issue. 


TIlcre w:\.<; a period of 

almost six. months frolll 

the birth of the Frccdon, 


. ClJarter 10 Ihe arresl uf 8 
the people who. led the 

Charter campaign and 

its fonnulation. 


I assume that the 

authorities took three 

months to consider 


9carefully the material 

confiscated at the Klip

town Conference and 

which was produced as 

exhibits at tbe 1956 

Treasoo Trial, material 

which included the huge 
 10 
banner reading "Soup 

with meat aDd soup 

withoUt meat", a banner 

to direct vegctarians to 
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the right ul source 0 
oourislunent during the 
Conference session. 

PITCH DARK 
In the early hours of 

the morning of Tuesday 
September 27, 1955. 
when it was Still pitch 
dart. the Security Police 
carried out its biggest 
raid in the hislory of 
Soutb Africa, up ul! 
then - or perhaps for all 
times - when in all par1s 
of South Africa tbe 
peoples' leaders and 
their homes were sear
cbed and documer.·s 
confiscated. documents 
which also made ap
pearance at the triaJ of 
tbe 156 Freedom 
Charter accusf.'d . The 
raid was continued the 
following day. 

TIle South African In
dian Congress issued its 
historic statement 00 
this raid on intimida
tion. a statement wh.ich I 
remember with admira
tion for our Congresses. 

We must pass this 
s latcmcnt Oil 10 the 
generations which have 
followed since then. 

It said : "The Union
wide policf.' raids of 
September 27 and n, 
wfiich invaded the 
privacy of hundred.. of 
citizens of all races ill 
their homes. offices and 
schouts are a 11l0st 
serious manifestation of 
the growth of the police 
state in ou ( 11\ ids!. it 
dare not be allowed to 
pass without the 
stronge~t protest by the 
people . : 

INTI\tIDAl'lON · 
Congr ,~ss said that 

Ih~'se raid~ like other 
raids since 1954 pur
ported to iuvestigate 
treason. sedition and Ule 
like but in fact they 
were "intended as acts 
of intimidation. and to 
restrict the legal rights 
of the people to C1llTY on 
legitimatl! opposition to 
the Nationalist Party 
government." 

And it added that any 

legal prosecution aris
ing fronl the raids would 
be a "frame up. desig
ned to frighten the 
public ... " 
Cong~ss categorical-

Iy declared that there 
was nu plot again..t th.: 
government to over
throw it as alleged and 
contiuued: "We warn 
the country Dot to be 
deceived. 

"The "democratic 

pec;rl~ of South Africa 

wi! Dot be intimidated 
br, such means. 

'We reaffirm our 
determination to con
tinue with redoubled 
energy our struggle to 
implement the noble 
demands embodl·ed 1·0 

the Freedom Charter. 
which has become the 
raJlying poiot and in

. t' f II Ispua Ion or a w 10 
work for a free and 
democratic South Africa 
in which al\ will be 
secure from arbitrary 
raids and infringement 
of their rights." 

Indeed. the SAIC and
theANChadmadeult~ir 
opposit ion to raids 
public in dignified statc
ments. 

And. indeed, by Sep
tember :955 the thrce
month-old Freedom 
Olarter had beCOOle an 
incmiration and rallying
--r 
poUll . 

PRELUDE 
News of the raid. I 

hinremember. was reac g 
us from .all pak·t .. ,?f 
South Afnca. "The Natal· 
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Indian Congress in its- 
statement pointed out 
that the raidS covered 48 
democratic organisa
tions in South Africa as 
a prelude to a treason 
trial and that the war· 
rants covered "every 
facet of Congress ac
ti vi ties. " . 

TIle NIC statement III a 
valuable historic d~-
ment and I quote from.lt 
as to what happened m 
Natal during that pre-
treason-trial raid. 

Said the NIC: "Fi~e 
membe~ of the sPC::C\al 
branch raided the office 
oftheNatallndianCon
gress. The raid started at 
9 a.m. sharp and"con
tinued until 3 p.m. 

police also searched 
the home and surgery 01 
Dr G.M. Naicker.. .from 
9 a.m. to 11 .30 a.m. and 
also tbe surgeries and

S 
homes of Dr A.H. ader 
at Ladysmith. Dr M .N. 
Padyachee. Mr M.M. 
Motala and Dr Omar 
Hassim of Pieter
maritzburg. 

The secretary of the 
NlC, N.T. Naicker was 
searched and police
look loIS of NYC docu

ments from his posses
sion. 

'The homes of banned 
I C M Deb' 

persons.. eer. ISingh, Cassim Amra 
and M.P. Naicker were 
also searched. 

Also searched were 
the offices and homes of 
G.S. Naidu. the NIC 
Treasurer, Advocate 
H.E . Mall. Geor~e 
Singh. S .M. Ma~et. . 
Hurbans and Bil y Nair. 
secretary of the S .A . Tin 
Worker.;' Union. 

COVERAGE 
lllC Indian Views. In

.dian Opinion and TIle 
Leader gave elltensive 

coverage of the raids . 
I remember the 

Opinion giving us the 
details on pages 441 and
442 of iL" issue of Oc
tobcr 7. 1955. 

.. 
'-All the top Trarnvaal 

and the Cape leaders 

were raided as were the 

leaders in the Free State. 


Father Huddleston and 
. Patrick Duncan also 

qualified for the honoUr 
of beina raided as the 
strong opponents of 
apartheid. . 

And in that very ISSue 
uftbelndianOpinioooo 
the very page that the 
news of the raid is 
given, M~al GaIXfui's 


. weekly gJves a report of 

the fight put up by Ad

vocate oe ovo on 
half of the Indian com
munity of Wal
marenstad before the 
Group Areas hearing. 

In the Year of tbe 
Freedom Charter Advo
cate Siovo was often ap
pcaring for the victims 
of the notorious Group 
Areas act . 

I remenlber how tt,,·"
attacks on the leaders 

and the peoples or
ganisations continued 
unabated. 

Each day brought 
news of further al\ack..s 
00 our people with the 
pass laws In full force 

· 
and with the govem-
Olent Iloping that. it 
could get rid of IrxiJan 
South Africans toy ex. · 
patliation to I~ia and
th I omlC pres roug I econ . 
sures by such laws as 
the Group Areas Act. 

GREATNESS 
Anti in the face 01 


these attacks old and 

new leader.; continued 

with the liberation 

struggle . .. 


TIlls is the peno<.! In 

which the greatness of 

individuals sllch as Nel
son Mandela and Kathy 
Kathrada came to know
and the wisdom of 
p~ol)le like Walter 
SISU u came to be ;n(lre 
and more recognised. . 

1be "Diwali Number" 
of the Indian Opinion of 

1955 1
November 11. , 
remember, told us that 
Dr William Conco, 
deputy president of the 
ANC. wbo had presided 
at the first session of the 
historic Congress of the 
People at which the 
Owter of Freedom was 
born. bad also received 
a banning order. 

And the bcreasing 
numbers of banned now 
also included Albert 

' Sacks, Ben Turok.. 
Sonia Bunting, Hilda 
Watts. Eli Weinberg, 
Abraham Fischer and 
Josie Palmer. 

l 
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tJ'"lilafi~t-
-'- We heaid more and 
more names of our 
leaders from all parts of 

. South Africa being 
~~. on this list.of 

I remember the care
fuUy-worded statement 
issued by the Natal In
dian ConJtJeSS wben the 

I REMEMBER 

POSTHUMOUS 

MEMOIRS OF 


A.C. MEER 

entire leadership of ~ 
Congress of Democrats. 
the Coloured Peoples' 
Organisation, leading 
trade unionists and 
others had joined the 
ANC-SAIC banned 
leaders as restricted per
sons. 

That NIC statement 
came wben we and the 
world were wondering 
the stupidity of such 
acts of ending IawfuJ 
protests. 

We must again pass it 
OD to the generations 

that have folJowed the 
wisdom oCtthe NIt,; 
Italement on the ban
Dings. Let me quote por
tions of the statement 
which ~ared OIl page
491 of the Opinion on 
November 14,1955 . 
. ' The Nlesaid: "Instead 
of '.' recognisingdhe 
legitimale democl:atic 
demands of the vast 
masses 'of Soulb Africa 
for full and free par
ticioation in the social. 
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eccinomic. political and 
cultural fife of the TREF\. country, the Nationalist 
government systemati
cally and blatantly ,
repressed the peoples' 
organisations by ban
tlings its leaders. and the 
Minister of Justice went 
around the country tell
iog his electorate that he 
was detennioed that in 2
future any uprisings or 

organised demonstra

tionS would be severely

dealt witb. .... 


'UNABATED' 

In asking the govern
 3 

ment to lift the baris, the 

Congress added: 


"The battle for 

freedom and democracy 

will continue unabated 

and no matter what 
steps are taken by the 4 .. ,.. 
authorities to thwart the 
justi~ Of our cause, the 
vast masses of tbe 
voioeJess and the vote
less in SouIb Africa will 
achieve . the objective. 5
'Preedom in our 

Ufetime'". 

In~eed. it was this 


dttermination in the 

r.mks of the Congresses 

ttw inspired our people 

and they in tum impired 6 

those who became our 

leaders. 


The PEOPLE who 
. gav~ us the Freedom 

Charter were totally 

committed to peaceful 

change. 7 


ADd it was their h~ 

and desire to bring 

about cooditi('ns in 
. South Africa thal would 

eliminate the conflicts 

that existed in a racist 8 

society, which con

tinued to inflict instil,,; 

tional violence op the 


m(~~~rrigbt 1989 Es
tale A.C. &feer). 
 9 

10 ... , 
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1 / .. ' . ,High treason: 

, 


2Red ploy used 
3~ey police in 

';;
./ 

./.,/-:-.4

!mass rOUfld-up 
..):

TH E nat ion wide IN I hi.... po.... t hlJlllolJS pllhlical ion of 111(.' 5IREMEMBER police raids \)1 Sep fU('lllOir O s of '1'11(.' I,(·ad(.·r J listorian and
tember 27 and 2R 01 

forll1l'r Vic(.·-Pr('.... idl'nl of Ill(.' Nat<.ll In
1955 received world

dian (~ollgn's.s. 1\1r ,\.( :. I\h'lT. rl'rll(.'rll
wide puhlicity. The 
Times of London was hl'rs thl' n'adiolls to tht.· polic(.' raids of 

one of the many over St.'ptl'rllht.'I" 1955 <.IS a prt.'llld(.' 10 I"t.' 6 
seas newspapers to Tn'asoll Trial of I ()S(,. 

comment editorially Mr I\k(.,,. al ....o r·('(.'all."i 'hl' \isil to India 
on what had happened or Marshall Btrlganin anet Sl'frl'lary
after the Freedom Khurllsht'ht.'\ in J')55 <.Ind I hl' important /)
Charter had been R<ldhakrishnan dt.'daration on Indi<.l's 7 /f:.-.born. socialist pallern.

1llcre were, I am sure, 
many within the rclllk.., ----------- 
of the Nationalist Party
who believed that a 
"Red plot" had been dis-POSTHUMOUS 
{uvered in tilt, raids car-


MEMOIRS OF r;ed out to get infomla- 8 


(ion on High Treason
A.C. MEER and sedi lion.

I must admil thai many
were not surprised al the
beliefs held by many
Whites at a lime when 9
senior police-officers
were easily cOllfusing
J.B. Marks wilh Karl

Marx.


I have in my previous

writings refem-d 10 the 


10articles of John GiJd in 

lhe "Indian O~jDion",

ManilaJ Gandhi s week

ly, whicl. was allowing 
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fordal N guballe 10 COlI
tinut· IllS attacks on Ihe 
ANC .Ind the C.' OI11
mUll! ' 

WII C.W.M . Gell. 
Gilo .l'i pl~ying a most 
usefu l rllfe In educatmg 
public ()pinion. 

FOOLISIl 
1" lllember Johll 

Gild \ ,'omments 011 the 
rai(\:-; Writing in the "In
dian ,pinion" of Oc
tOtx'i f, 1955 und~r lhe 
headl , ,, "Who ;tre the 
Guill Men", Gild said: 

" \\ I the re t->~, a 
Un> trial?' doubt it. 
T,,"" [I means an or
gams, ' attempt to llver
thro\\ the govemment 
by 1'01 

"I ,not myselr 
bclin " that anyone is so 
foolish as to attempt this ' 
in South Africa today or 
lomorrow. Why, then, 
do the political police 
Illakl~ these raids on the 
homes and ofrices of 
people whose opinion 
they hate?" 

Answering the 4ucs
: I<lfl p'~d by him . Cild 
contll1U~'S: "11lC amwer, 
I su~~est is two · fold. 
Fi(';1 ;l'ae are SC(lf\.'S, if 
nll l 1" lldreds, oj ahle 
I, II I! I rllen empl<l / cd 
]] ICI<.~ ()-callcd .spn.: ial 
b'r.",( . of the C.1l>", 

, " ~c men ar~' sup
pp ." tn ,hunt f~f 
C,)f 11"'Ulusts and tfklf 

W(ll ' IS expected, 
SOOIIc : or later, to show 
result; and sojustjfy it
self . I hei rs, however, is 
a hopeless taslc . 
SPRE.\OING IDEAS 
"And this brings me to 

the second refSon wt:y 
the police look so hard 
to lind so little. 1be ex
communisits are no 
fool... TIley have neither 
the desire nor the inten
tion to organise a 
revolution flext Satur
day afternoon. 

"Their activities' arl' 
nOI oncerned with 
hidil'~ anns (whkh they 
have never possessed) 
but with revealing ideas. 
These ideas are con
cerned wilh racial 

equality ami w;I11 the 
proper distribution of 
wealth and personal 
freedom. 

"Now tllCse ideas are 
not necessarily Marxist, 
although many of those 
who ellPress such ideas 

originally received them 
from socialist sources ." 

John Gild then went 
on to say that all this 
was very hard for politi
cal policemen to under
stand and he added : 
"They arc men whose 
political CdUCalioll has 
been very slight. 

"What Marxists or 
socialists or liberals 
stand ror and how they 
differ from e<.lch other is 
hard enough for well-
educated people to 
grasp. It must be doubly 
amI trebly dimcult for 
Afrikaner detectives 
whose main ~ading has 
been tainted Nationali.,>t 
newspa(X'rs . 

SILLY 

"lllis explains why the 
police make such silly 
mistakes TIley fail to 
distingu, \ h litwrJls like 
Trevor Huddleston or 
Patrick Duncan from 
tlK' e,l;-commu'lists ' .... ho 
havc ht'en ·nalllt'd·. 

"No douht nHlst detec
tives, like some magis
trates, really believe that 
to assert the value of ra
cial equality is to sup
port communism. 

"Of course, com
munist') do believe in ra
cial equality. But that 
does not mean that 
everyone who believes 
in racial e4ualitr must 
be a communist.' 

This illlportant COIII

ment by Johll Gild Oil 

tllC historic raids of Sep
ternhcr 1955 endl'L1 with 
tllCSC words: "[I is per
fectly. legal to promote 
the Idea of racial 
l'4uality, just a.~ il is nol 
lawful in South Africa 
!o promote the sped lic 
Idea.o; ~r con""~unIS/ll. 

"My own guess is thai 
even if the police ever 
sta~e a Ireason lrial, 

tlley will 1I0t succred ill 
convicting anyonc 
before the Supreme 
Court." 

Indel'd, John Gild 
proved nght when in 
1956 the first "lass 
Treason Trial saw its 

beginf!i ~ l~s and went 011 

for ':Iany long years 
bt' fore the Supreme 
Court found the I ,'ill 
Fre\'dolll Charln ac
CUSt'(/ 1I0! guilty 01 any 
ofklll'l' whatslx'vl'r. 

(W.lECTI()N 

And I rl'lIIemtx'r the 
Iilx'ral Patrick DUllcan, 
son of a fOnllt'r Govt'r
nor (;~'Ilt'fal or SOUlh 
Arrica . \\ ho hal' with 
M anil a 1 (; ~U1dhi ioi ncd 
the Ikl i:llll'l' CalPpaign, 
writint' '0 Mr C.R. 
Swart . '1IIl' M inistcr of 
Justice III cOllllection 
with till' Sl'ptemhcr 
mids of which DUllcall 
wa.<; also a v ict iIll . 

Duncall's letter dalt'd 
Septt'lllhcr 2X. Il)~~ 
received wide puhlicily 
alld whidl appeared Oil 

pagt' 4 <; .1 "I Ihl' Opinion 
oICkl""'1 14 , !l)~'i 
()hJ~'~IIII ,1! 10 Ihl' :d 

IcgatllllJ ,lI "trl'~l"(lll ·' ill 
till' S('::~dl Warr;lnt. 
DUllcall -.;:\id thaI he 
lovl'd SlIulll I\llIc;\ alld 
his 1':ttriotislll t'xtl'lldl'd 
to a I the Ix'ople of thc 
coulltry ;U1d not a small 
group to which Minister 
Swart ow~'d allegiancc. 

I havc 4uoted (jild at 
length and I have 
referred to what Patrick 
Duncan had to say, Ix'
cause it is important to 
get a dear picture of 

governmenl thillk fIl~ 11\ 

19)) wht'n comlllUnlsm 
covered ewryolll' stand
ing for racial e~uilitt 

If the Nationalists 
today thillk difkn.'ntly 
then they have heen 
educatcll hy lX'opk like 
Walter Sisu u, Nelsoll 
Malldda aflLl Kathy 
Kathrada, among 
OItlCr'S. 

·111e Peoples ! 'l'adl'fs 
w~'rl' carrying pC'I'i'ks 
educlt ion progranll"l' 
into the ranks 01 I he 
Nalionalist ml('rs Ihem
sdves. even if Ihal 
education C:lmt' from 
the prisolls, where till' 
leaders weR' or fmlll Ihl' 
towII:-;hil's and thl' rllral 
areas w Jcre our lX'ople 
liVl'd . 

VIRTUES 
rcml'lIIher IHIW 

India"s Prime Minisler. 
lawaharlal Nl'lInl. Iud 
pi a>l'd an imJlor1 ani rok 
III Iliaking known to 11ll' 
world tIll' virtlll'S 01 
soc:ialislll . 

I alii n'r1ain th;lt ill III~' 
YI' :I: 01 thl' hl'edplIJ 
Char1cr thl' Nehru visit 
10 Ru:-;sia g;lvl' Illall y 01 
11:-; ill SOlllh I\lric;1 a fllr· 
thn insight inlo 
socialism, ill\t bdor~' 
111l' \-'rel'dlim Charter 
v.. ;l\ hOn! . 

Nl'hnJ W~l, hl.'lplll); 10 
"hapl.' tht,thinl world :11 · 
tilllde towards lite 
Sov il't Union UJldl'f IIll' 
Ii ve principles acccptcl\ 
;11 nand ulIg 

Thl' Seplt'JIlbl'l r ~ lid \ 
had ag.;lIll raisl'd the 
4uestion ;l, to whal W;1.' 
cOlllmunism. socialisill 
and liheralislll III Ihe 

minds of many Ix'sidcs 
John Gild. 

There was ahsolutl:Y 
no confusion on this 
issue in the r:ulks of tllC 
Congresses. 

The Freedom Charter 
had clearly spclkd out a 
future democratic n<'l1
rac- ial Soulh Alrica 
having a llIixed 
economy. Indeed. 
within the Congress 
ranks there were lIlany 
who were socialists. 

I rcmcmhcw how the 
visit of Bulganin and 
KrusdlCV of India in UIC 

Year of the Frel'do/ll 
Charter ~avt' us morc 
insight .nto Nehru's 
think ing .')n socialism . 

On Novcnd)cr I X, 
1955 the Sovict Prime 
Minister Marshal Bul
Rani II. ac~olllp:ulied by 
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~~--~~--~------------------Ni~ ' I, 1 Khrllsch~·v. 
S~'~' I , I ~ Iry of tilt' COIll 
1II111 11" I ' Parly of tht' 
lIS~K arriwd at Drlhi 
011 ;1 l'i da~ v isil. 

Al I. I durlll)! this visit 
whd , 1 Iht' :'hliollalisl 
g()\ ('[ (HlIt'11I W;lS ill the 
1II1 d l of lilt' prepara
lilli l' for In'asoll dlar · 
)!~. , Illtlia was praisill!! 
so~ I,d I.~ I id~'als , 

I I : lm·ll\hl.'r li slellillg 
illt o ill\.' AII -Illdia Radio 
wl u: Bulpllill had 10 
say '" Illdia Ihrough Ih~' 
KU " I;Ul t·xlll.·/1 011 Hilldi 
;\1 1( 1 I lIIust admit Ihal 
Ih l' c: lassi c " Hilldi 
sp; l ~ l' lI hy the Soviet 111
I~' I: ';" " " was lotall y 
he: ·. , I\. 

~;I ,I Ill' .. l rt: saying Ihal 
lIll' hcst Killd ... in the 
w( ,:l d l:al\l~' from Ihr 
SO"l·t Union which had 
~' ll \l\le a strong fan 01 

1II1Iian Hindi films of 
a ~' II ~'SS ~argis, in par
tiu Ji;Ir. 

"" "!comillg till' Soviet 
f·II IlI ier. India ' ~ Vicr
1' 1 , idell!. Dr S . Rad 
II " , i S h II a II ;1 fI r rex
I" " 'Il )~ tll<.> fri~'ndship 
(I; ' I ~' Ill.'Ork of India 
II' Ihe pcople of Ihe 
S, "l' l Unirn said IIt;II 
hl' Il ;Id tJ)C privilege of 
w;lll' lIin¥ tilt, \lr<lgress 
01 I tlt' ' grt';tl Russian 
rn olution" when hl' 
\\ :lS I:,dia 's l'nvuy I~'l 
Mpsl:ow. 

1'11:11 revolusioll. he 
addC'd. was of a charac
tl' r Ill'u'ssil;lIt'd by ton
diIJOIL.. wliich lht.'n ob
taflll'd . . 

I {owe vcr. il ",' as ir
11.'ll'vant loday tv po~' 
M ~ I x1St d(H;t rYles or 
LA'nillist theories again..t 
"tlK.· lo~ic of evel1ts alII'. 
thl' logIC of facts . which 
wrre far Illorr power
ful " 

Illdia tod,IY. said Dr 
, 	 ',." lIlakrishn:lIl, W;lS at

" "" plillg 10 rrl'ast I~r 
SI '. >l'ly Oil a sodalistil: 
p.. ill·m . u'"i" had said 
t/I:II all countriL's would 
n'adl SOd;llislIl !x'cause 
1":11 would tw in
t ' \ tlahk', 

Illdia . "ow~·vt·r . was 
II)'ill~ 10 hriJlg "hout a 
socialistit' pallnn 01 
socit·ty in a peaceful 
;uHI Ilon-violrllt way. 

India's 'patJI was con
sislellt with hertrJdulon 
of nOll-violence ami of 
following Ihe denlO
nalic process. 

Dr Radhakrishnall sa.id 
Illdia's prosperity could 
nol be made dependent 
on foreign :tid . Both 

Marshall Bulganill and 
Mr Khnlsdk'v had said 
thc y we~ pn:pared 10 
., han' Ihl'ir ' industrial 
and scienlific rx 
p<.'ri~'IICt' with Illdia . 

He would , howevn. 
like 1(' rt'lIIind Ihe 
C(lUII' ry Ihal ils pros 
perity (k'p<.'ndt'd Oil ils 
IlIhnent stn'ngth . its 
1II01~11 characler. its own 
capacity to work in a 
crl' ati ve and co-opera
livc lIIalllll' r. 

He rt'ft'rrt' d to Ihe 
Pandlshib and said ~I 
would tll.' enough 1IIl'rt: 

Iy to suhscribe to it. Tht' 
Panchshila cOlllprises 
living and vital prin
cirks 

I k ga Vl' ;U\ assu r."Il~' 
that in progress of 
civilisation and in the 
l' lIdeavour to estahlish 
p<.':lcC, India would ell
trnd l)Cr ullSlinling co
operation to USSR . 

FRIENDLY Tn:S 
It was that historic 

meeting between the 
leaders of the Sovi('t 
Union and the people of 
India in tlx.' Year of the 
Frrl'<!om t.n,li~r lhat the 
great friend~hip be
tween Moscow and 
Delhi was strengthened 
and India's posnion in 
re.spect or. socialism 
WIth non-vlOler.ce and 
democracy explained. 

. I remember the great 
interest with which our 
people followed tbe 
visit of the Soviet 
leaders in India 

We had to rely 00 the 
media for tbe brief 
coverage that it gave in 

South Alnca. 
We did not eVeL have 

any Indla's diplomat,> in 
South Africa after the 
departure of MalhautTa 
and lx'fore him that of 
Chari who had 
befriended the Dadoo
Naicker leadership in 
South Africa. 

I remember the sad
ness with which we had 
learnt of the death of 
R.T Chari in the Year of 
the Freedom Charter. 

The "Indian Opinion" 
of Seplember 9, 1955 
had recorded Chari's 
death ill lhe following 
words : It is with a 
profound sen-;c of grief 
that we record the death 
of Mr RT. Chari. which 
\()ok rlace in London on 
TUl' sday September 6, 
alter a brain operalion. 

Mr Chari's name was a 
household word among 
the Indian community 
in South Africa where 
he was in charge of 
India's diplomatic rep
resentations , ann Inc 
High COlllmissioner had 
tx.'en recalled . 

TREATMENT 
Mr alan was in South 

Africa unlil 1951 and at 
the time of tus death at 
the age of 42 he was 
Deputy High Commis
sioner for India in 
Karachi . He had gone to 
London for treatment. 

1be funeral lOOk. place 
at the GoJders Green 
Crematorium said the 
Opinion and added: 
"During his sojourn in 
South Africa. Mr Chari 
had made many friends 
among all sections of 
the community whose 
heartfelt sympathy will 
go Oul to the bereaved 
fanlily. " 

TIle long list of banned 
C\~ngress leaders were 
all personal friends of 
R.T. Chari and the news 
of hi~ dealt. came as 
ckep shock to them. By 
Ihe time of the Bul
ganin-Khruschev visit 
to India R.T. Clari was 
no more. 

And whilst the Soviet 
leaders were tourin~ 
India Manilal GandhI 
fell seriously ill in South 
Africa , In November 
1955 whi 1st attending 
the Hindu New Year 
funct ion he was over
come with very bigh 
blood pressure arid bad 
to be hospitalised at the 
senatorium for three 
weeks. . 

His health bu\letJlls 
appeared in the 
"Opinion" and the 
wond at large was inter
ested in the health of the 
son of the Mahatma 
who had remained in 
Soulh Africa to edit the 
"0 inion". 

(topyright 1989 Es
tate A .C. Meer) 
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! :Jq~ visit 
I ' ',

'Mandela 

Lea~~l'porter 

DR k-t}.t MotaJa, the 

veteran NIC leader 

and his wife Mrs I 

Choti Motala, of I 


, PietemHlfili'.burg will I 

meet with the world's 

best known political 

prisoner, Nelson 


' Mandela at Victor 
Vester Prison today 
(l1lUfsday). 

l>r and Mrs Motala 
will be I he second 
couple from Natal to ! 
havc visited Nelson 
Mandela since his life 
imprisonment 27 years 
ago . 

The last time Dr 
Motala saw Nelson 
Mandcla was in Pieter
marit7.burg in 1961 
when the All-ln-African 
Confeicri<:e wa." ~lclUa;
the capital. ' 'I(, . : ;; 

From 195610 1960 Dr 
,Mo ind ;M.and'-lla , 

, - lrea.<roo ,:' 

tl ,.~ 

, " 

, 
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Mandela 

~isit 

(From Pltge I) 
Freedom Charter ac· 

, cuscJ appeared in the 
. Ii r.;t mass political trial 

in the history of South 
Afri c:: 

Afll' l ' years all the 
a CCIl S,, ! . I~ found not 
guill\ of any clime for 
giv ill ~ the South A 
Frican people thc 
Olaner 01 Freedom . 

Dr Motala left Pieter
maritl.burg soon after 
the mass protest march 
against rate increase.') 
held on Tuesday. 

"MccLine Nelson after 
all lliesc years is some
lhill!! we will remember 
for Ihe rest of our lives", 
Dr MOI:llu told "The 
u ' ;lIkr" . 

Hl' ;uld his wife will 
havt' many incidents to 
recall from the P:l;<;1 and 
the prC'<;Cllt 011 tJlClf ear
gely lookc<1 forward 10 
meeting. ' , 

Before Icavin~ for 
C4IIlC Town- by au Dr 
Motala said he would 
J10t be , discussing , 
speculation thaI Man
dcla w.~l!t.ed.•"~I].~1. 
relca'iCd. -", . " ,<- •. 
, "It is axiomatic lhal . 
Nel£O(l ,wants '10 ,relurn. 
to hi.." family- and 'hif' 
pcopAc inunedialclyand 
he net" spcculal.i9"' ~.n 
this i...suc al all Umes,' .s 
fouli.sh in the elllrCmc~\ 
Iljs,..absunJ (oraniOQC ' 

, to · hinl' , tha(be' bas. 
, cimscli to conliuw: ..10 . 
•~nwn iU PQ~ "-' \ ' 
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~l~t~~-hp.n~dH:~~!;.~t~<?t~! \ !windscreen of Dr b.:lbuJl .'s car. 
vaal Indian Co resl yesterday the glass and realised he had "This -~ . Ick corpes less than :l 1 
eondtUQned an al ege<i'aecond at- been shot at only when he go month a. ,' . a limpet min(. attack 
tempt on the life .of Dr Rashid home and examined the hole. on Dr Bulbulla's house in Balt~r · 
Bl'lbulia. vice-chairman of the He called the police. ton, ~i:rings," the TIC lIpokel>man 
East Rand Brancb or the TIC. Springs liaison officer Lt J van said . 

_ A spokesman for the congress ZweeJ confirmed that the ind "The TIC b(, \I t>ves the apart

said Dr Bulbulia wu travelling dent had been reported to the heid regime ha :; launched a sys

from his home in Springs to Lena- police and was being ir.v~sligal tematic campaign against promi 2 

sia yesterday when he heard a ed. n(;Jlt activist:. belonging to I he 

loud bang and a hole was She said police had found "an Transvaal and Natal Indian con


~ smashed in his windscreen. unknown object" lodged in the S(rcsses," he said. - ~apa 
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yQ~ndian leader shot at, / 

Whose home was bombed 


1THE Transvaal Indian Congress yest,'r ing. 
day condemlled an alleged second at "This attack comes less than a month 

tempt on the life of Dr Rashid Bulbulia. afte,r a limpet mine aHack (Ill Dr Bulhu

the vice-chairman of its East Rand lia's house in Bakerton. Springs," the 

branch. TIC spokesman said. 


A spokesman said Dr Bulbulia wa~ 
"The TIC believes that the apartheidtravelling from his home in Springs til 

regime has launched a systematl( camLenasia yesterday afternoon when he 
paign against prominent activists helongheard a loud bang and a hole was smash
ing to the Transvaal and N'ltal Indian ed in his front windscreen. Congresses,

He thought a stone had broken tht' 
glass and only realised he had been shot The TIC had asked Dr Bulhlllia's law-· 
at when he got home and examined tht' yer to write to Law and Order Minister ' 3 
hole. Adrian Vlok "complaining ahout the be

He called the police. haviour of the police and their reluc

Dr Bulbulia had not seen who shot al tance to find those responsible for the 


him but after the shot he had smelt burn- bomh blast. - Sapa, 
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TR1F 

1 _Clerics who /{l.~:~ 

_ .... ".:.. -=;.;.. ··- _0____

2opposed apartheid 
3 /vput their 
4:Ch-urch· ..... __.. ' ,_.___ ..___. es "on .If . 

~h(
-/ 

6 
"trial".Ci~" .--- / I 

C. l. 
ON Sunday October 

2, 1955 the Reverend /f'<

Arthur Blualt 6 .,..... 


opened the anti 

Group Areal Act 

Conference attended --------- . .- 
by 16 organisatiOOB at IN this posthumous puhlkdtion of (he 

Mayville, Durban. memoirs or A.C~ Meer, "The I~eader" 


I Rmember this his- hi~torian and former vice president or 

toric Conference wbkh b~ topNahI In- the Natal Indian Congres.~ remem ers 

, diin Congress penoDI the challenging artide wrJtte!, by Canon 
:. ' \ on tbe Co-ordinating Collins in reply to the comments ma~e 

, Committee con.isting by the ArchbIShop of Cantebury after hiS ' 

\1 ~'ar;!'~: ~i~~:: R~ Arrican saf'ari or.be Yearofthe Freedom " •
",1

Deod~ secretai)' and, Ch;u~kL-- . . '. " . 

'.
'I' Mr Meer remembers other events af-T. Nabbie 'U treasurer. 

. with eaOO organisalion recting relipion uenerall~ and recailli Or 
II • . ~ointjng two m.em- I!t " , 'J bell OIl IhiI COOUDIuce. , N,aicker's pre~idio~ of )NE'singlde cond- ' 
! ,, ' Mayville played il' ,gress ror alJ .' the oppresse an 
I ~; vital roleiO Op~& democrat. South'Africa. ' 8 

the masluprOOClng: 01 . , .. L -i c, . 


our ~ople (rom all 

.reu including Ca~o 


J ~ 

f· . t I Jemembe. the Rev. 

, .Blaull dedariPg ill biI 10 
•opepia, addccli that 

'( " ~ c:ao never..bmit 
I' . ' 10 tbeii (on:ed mnoval ' 
~ ; . ~ ~ tc,..' ..: ~ _. 
1 ' 

It . ,t, '. . 
l • 
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and tbat the Group state thai the =:.r- Evanston, USA during And now what about

Areas Act can be looke(J of the Bmtuon 1954, the year. in which the indio id a! Cblrches
Act bad put the 0IJf- v u . 
upon as a measure to cbes on ttiaI before the in his Otnstmas mel- and the confrontatIOn 

apply the policy of .pe....... of South Africa. sage the Prime Minister im~.on them by the 

apartheid 10 South ~ . . of South Africa talked Nauonahslon the ~s 
 1 

I'UJI the Chlrcbes and their UIIC bon of ~bon, w . re 

A·t'..:ca. ADd we must leVJeW' of N.,-- ~re8ervation of. . 

AHEAD polka io the light of one's eritage and the mISsionary 10
1be Rev BI~ was ~r stand on EduCIdoo development on tbose Ouence wI., sought to be 


fat ahead of the (OOr- under ;,oartbeid, bearing UoeTbs: road to self- eliminated 6y th.e 

. . art in miOO thai the Om-', proponents of apancbes m opposmg ap - -'--5 bad merrily coo- development towards beid7heid. He belonged to the WIIC-A-_ maturity said the ~me 


group to which the Rev. tinued 10 provide aJ~ Minister Would be a WEAK STANO 2 


MicflaeJ Scott had pre- tion in tbeir own Ioog one for:tbe Ahicao It was indeed surpris
viously b~longed, segregated scbool~ . peopie but be added thai ing lbatthe Archbishop' 

together with people !legregared on the basIS tbrougb tbe Bantu of Canterbury, not-

like father SatcbeU, who of race. Authorities Act, the withstanding the 1954 

had gone to prison in I also want to recall Bantu Education Act, EVilnston declanuion. 

defiance of apartheid. -tbat '1Vheq Ib~ World and other measures, thegt'lbUki.: have .iii 1955': 3 


With Canon Collins --. ---' road had been opened . .: :_:._ ~ .._.. .. . . 

from London, and the Council of Churches fortbem. during his African 

Rev Trevor Huddleston had et' lodi I ~ safari. taken such am South Africa. in 1955 . . m . In a. UNJUST LAWS k· 


. . at was III l..uckoow, the . ~d Council f wea sland againsr
we were gelling In- internalional world 1be WOI~ . 0 racism. And the brave 

dividual support from OIurcbes m contrast to Canon Collins was 

men of the cloth. In bod)' wa.'I not prep~red wbat the Prime hence obliged to reply. 4 

Dwban Bi~ Hurley, to Issue a forthngbt Minister's Nationalist I.u the mooth and the 

too, had spoken out s,tatement of ~oa- Party was saying, asked Year of tbe Fr4!edom 
against apartheid. boo of apartheid. ' the Omrches to discoo- {]Janer, the Archbishop • 

There were indeed few tinue racial segregation orCantemury addres.<>ed 
Cburcb leaders wbo CLEAR RECORD among their own con- the Lont Mayor's ban-
were prepared to foUow People like myself gregations and tO siven to the 5quet
the path of Deeobandu who had never belonged protest against any law ArchbiShops and clergy 
C.P. Andrews who had . to:he Communist Pany Qr arrangemeut which is of the Church of 
made common cause were fully aware, more unjust to any human England and it was at 

with Mahatma Gandhi so in the Fifties, that the bemg or makes avis- this function that he 

in India and before thai Communist Part y of tian fellowship impos- declared that "the coloor 

witb M.K. Gandhi in South Africa bad a clear sible. bar was DOC &he sort of 


6Soutb Africa wbe.e record of opposing It wa.'I made clear at thing we should get eJt-

Satyagraha bad seen its raciam for years whilst Evanston lbat the chur· cited abour and fanatical 

begiooings. . the Olristian ChJrcbes cbes could not approve over." 


REPLY bad done little in that of any law which dis- Enlarging on this 

bet ill ..&..- /1 direction, jUlt U or- criminates ag~imt ~r:- sbocking theme at a 


.Imnem :ucv~ " pniledJew1sb, MtDlim ..lQOSon~~f~. I time when t~ colour 

Ilsue.of"lbe Indian), iod Hindu opinioo. too, -_ . - _ .. _ _.___ . bar's oppression was 7Opinlo~ tbat tbe bid maainecJ maIed. . The ISSemb!y of the ! reaching a climax in 

DlanU 1 addred on The Christian Chur- t WC~ recognised that Soutb Africa the
a Ale. Aet a~ dies, and Muslim· IUd r many cburches found Arch= of Cancer

. die ~pqeor t Hind.. organisationl , tbe~selves confro~ed bIIry II : 
Oaodbi 1 Week- owe a great deal 10 die by tucumst~ which · "The real Ihing wa., .I ~ featured die article I liberation organisations I m~e tbe Immediate the culture bar...So ~ "Caooo ~oUins r.,r tbeir ~ducated acbleve~enl of non- Ilowly in Afric:l the 8 ....ReoliaTo~- opinion on racism :: ~gregation eJttremely colour bar, would be . 

A(lie.an1 and RaCial ~cb ~ to-day bold :' diffic~lt, bul ~xpre~s~d i seen no longer as a so
I!QuaIity '. l in South Africa. J I conf.dence an theu cia! 80ft of colour bar, ....
The Arc~blJbop of But let III set bact to i. stteogtb and cou~ge to but (he onJinary kind .of 

~.com~1 1 the Fiftiel aDd in more I! ,?vercome such difficul- cullural anti social " 
011 nclsm IUd ~ t -~-.--IO,,-- v. f · ties. d' . . . . 
~bi..aarofAfrica I ro~UWU ~ .ear 0 r B aiJst in 1954 bad . IVISlon wt!lch elUsted 9

cIDICd aD :: Ihe Fleedom 0w1er. =von. . mevery SOClely...
Ja I 5 bad -A. I reJllember the to the halt ",hal . "The real questio!.

9'· mucboodcoacaulO'---_~ pubUcity given to the ,_ .19461ScOCbet hadbe~ wtucb 1lI08C.was ¥ho..,.d .

itwas, .~ Becood assembly of the 1&1 _ W D op-~ : ~ .: ... : ... . . . . .WUiII 

caaoa Coli.... bad to .. WorI4I CouDCiJ of et.Jr-. posed ~ Wscrimina- ..... ..~.:.i3.~~"'g~ .~~ 

. ., - .. fttII Jage, . eta. thai 'IMk nl_ .Il;. iiOD and in doing 10 ' 
1 lakiDI lbeAn,licaa • • ·~r·~ . WaJI to Prison with the .0' •' 

10 •••' ' lad10.... . .. ' ~ '" I ' ; .] levemJcJ SIlcheU.I Jwill deal ... CIDOII '. I \ 'ji • . 1be Aaembly 01 the .I 

'1. ~""'viewI .~,"'I ' J Y{~~JoIa..,_
~~·~forel.IOJet _ · ,t. " wll".",~"\.1 ._ 1(1'1 \'0 

" .~ I 
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prudence dictated as 
bess, or should the)' take 
risk. in moving m the 
rigll direction". 

I must admit Ih3l we in 
the Congresses wer{:
surprised at such an ap:
prOad1 when aparthe,\d 
with its colour bm bad 
to be coodemDul in th.
~ tenn. poaihle 
and 001 glossed O'ier. 

Indeed, \\'e were right-
Iy "excited" about apart_ 
beid becllWle ourdignily 
was affected and we 
were "fao:atica1" _ ifthal 
it the righl wonS _about 
ridding ourselves of this 
un-Christian doctrine 
and elltablishing the 
brotherhood of which 
Ovist had spoten. 

In ch:allengin, the 
Arcl1bishop of Canter-
bury, Canon CollinlJ 
dealt with the many 
sutement.s made by the 
Church leader during
hill African safari and 
said thai Africa should 
not be looted "through 
British eyes". 

He saId that "pater
m1istic attitude towards 
Africa and Africans is 
quite out of keeping 
with the gospel which 
we profess to believe in 

; wood 10 conJound abe 
I w~g." . '" 

11l1s historic Caooa 
! Collim' article is worth 
,reading in fuJI. an.aide 
which ends wilh the fol
lowing words: "'I it 
only Wheh we ~ 

• agree, righl down" 
, ourselves, Ihal aU men 
: are equaltin the sighl of 
; G()~ ~t w~ c~ hope 10 
: awst In bnngm~ peace 
· an~ happin~ss 10 the 
• A.!ncan COOlJnenl 
· . As the Archbisbop 
•. rlghlly warns us, we

mo.'" try not to be fanati 

, cal abOut the colour bar: 

but literally for God'. 


· sate Jet us not be lulled 

: ineo .omnelence and 

, apathy~-
. J ......... wGI 
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Canon Collins had 
made hill point which 
was applic~ble 10 all 
rcli gions in South 
Africa. 

Thi~ W3.<; what w<.' had 
heard in the M,K, 
Gandhi days from Imam 
Bawazeer and his 
Pretoria group; that is 
what Reverend 
Mahabane had been 
saying in the All· 
African Convenrion and 
that is what Molvi 
Cachalia and Molvi 
Saloojce of the 
Transvaal Indian Can
gress had said when 
they defied and weOl 10 
pr1500 and what Swami 
Bhawaru Dayal had said 
during his sojourn ;n 
India. 

The Mahabanes. the 
Cachalias and the 
SaJoojees of the fiftks 
were telling us of the 
relevance of religion 10 
the oppressed and they 
had prepared the way 
for the coming of 
Archbishop TUIU, Allen 
BoesaIc, Imam Hamon, 
Moulana farid Essack 
and Moulana Ebrahim 
Moos:., among others, 
who . would m~e c~ 

and which teaches us . mon cause wlt~ their 
~~~qod cbQo~s t~ I ~wn p'eople an t~e 
"..e.k : ~bin&.;~J,)f : .M; ..lh~ratlon struggle to 

. . · ··"'1 ~~:~Ihe 

Year of the Freedom 

~norhecau..1be 


Charter Swami Nis
chelanaada bad also I .~ 
m~de common cause I contributions made by 
wlt~ lhose wbo were people of abe cloth let 
leading the struggle for . me ~cord bow in the 
oon-racial.demoCiacy iD : Year of the Freedom 
South Afnca. 

, SHOCKING NEWS 
! I be . 

~=:: r lbe bl,=- fora::eab<Q abC 
Britain of the ~ 

' Trevor Huddlesl 
: aounced . 011 an
: the ~~ of 

An 011:"':-1 ......... 
u-. ...-;... 

Communily ollbe Re. 
IU.reclion in 1J'II,Jland 
~agree, wilb~ 11_ 
Illude low--'- ap."
beid." ..~ ...
~ ~ IOId Ihar be 

wa being recalled 10 
take ... die ..a.-.:__
OJJ~rmMet. of aVJUUQj 

By lbe lime of hi. 
recaU H~..on had 
~OD (or bimlelf a lasa· 
II1g pI~ in ~ fLuoryordie liberation move
!:"ent and hi. book 
N~ghI For Your Com

fort was a valuable 
d<><;umentation of that 
period. 

. 'An.d talk,ing 01 I.. ..;.. 


U<I;J 

I REMEMBER 

' 

POSTHUMOUS 
MEMOIRS OF
A,e. MI:ER 

Cbarter Ibe visit to 
Ceylon by Pastor 1.P. 

. Rowland., and his Bact
! !o-the-Bible camp.ugn 
:an ~ were malters 
~I~erest 10 the 

I 
!, 

a whicb gave the
I~~sda Temple's 3C
~ hVlbes much coverage. 
I GREAT EVENT ' 

bad 10 be aaade by Ibe, I re'!1emb:er ~ annual 

, 0JardJ after ~ Ifioct. I Mush~ pllgnmage 10 

ina news of~.. I Mecca an the Year of the 

~1Cled IDd, Aid Ibe ! PJeedom OJarterwas an 


. --WI, .... be WII DOl I evelJl .of peaa _rest 
..., RCIIIed .,.•• , Coo. . 

t ' 1.. . I! ~ ~ r r- . ,~ . "~f. .. , TfT . j. ~ ~tt:t.j I· 

lhe pilgrimage look 
pl~ on a Friday and 
hence it was regarded as 
an"AJtbari·Ha ". 

We were toi?thaI over 
1 

pilgrims from aU parts 
of the world had 

seven hundred thousand 

,,alhered at Mecca and 
Medina and amoDS 
them were many South 
A.t~, the Year of the 2 
freedom Charter the 
Ramakrishna Centre 

held a ba7.aar althe Ceo
tenary Road School to 
raise funds for its ac
tivities among children. 3 

And af the same time 

the Centre had made

Burnside, near 

Waschbank its special 

rallying point for help

ing this village affected 


4by the closure of the 

coal milY there. 


AU these retipous ac
tivities toot plxe in the If . . 
Year of the freedom 
Owler. a year in which 
Dr G.M. Naicker 6 
predicted one &ingle 
Congress at a future 
dace. 

ONE BODY 
In his message to the 

Transvaal Indian Youch 6 
Congress the banned 
NlC president proobe
sised: "The ~SCOl rorm 
of organisatioDl, too, 

, must evenlUally disap
. pe. wbeo the llhUule 

7for liberation advances 
•1Dd. we near our ,oaL 

". visualile a day
wbeo Ibee will be DO 

need fa JepIaIe Coo


for Africans In

I ~=.. Ba,.1IJS 'and 8
I Coloured. but one 
lliogle ~ for aD 
i' wbo belieye iD free
. donI-. 

Dr Y.M. Dadoo wa 

R-dected paideot and 
 9tbe banned A.M. 

(Kathy) Kadnda aod 

die IIIM-trd PIal Joeeob 

ft1ained Ibeit Jeadersliio 

poJitiOOI of Ibis y::C

bod1 to wbich Dr 

Naicker had lent bi. 10 

mell1le of .'.inlle 


~1.t;;~ahDr 

• y 

0' { . 
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(f?l.-/ 	 showed t ..,t the l;'~f\t! .":Jaln'!l r.nti-apartheld activists 

I 
A EMORANDUM calling for action against the per
petrators of recent violent actions against anti-a part-
held leaders has focused oa the possibility of right-wing 

'I 	 elements within the pollcebelng lmplicated In some of 
these acts of violence. 

I 
The memorandum was submitted this week to the 

South African Police and to representatives of the Amerl
can, British. and German consul&tes by the Natal Indian 
Congress In the wake of last week's bombing of the home 
of its vice-president, Professor Jerry Coovadla. 

The memorandum recorded that before the~.in&..Q.f 
th.!LC~ home on November 2, telephonJc threats 
nad been made to him and NIC-executlve member Mr 
Roy Padayachee. 

Threats l,ad also been Issued by mall, purportedly by 
the Wj1 'lVol~t;...Qrganlsatlon, against NIC president Mr 
George Sewpershad and senior members Mr Mewa Ram
gobin, Dr Farouk Meer, Mr Paul David, and Mrs Ela 
Ramgobln. 

The NIC document said recent violent actions such as 
the killing of Transvaal academic Dr David Webster, a 
bomb attack on Transvaal activist Mr Ram Bulbulia, and 

were not Idle ones. 
"We feel that It 11 In the IntIJrebt of justice to point 

out that there 11 a feeling amollg ,":,lOe people 1t,lIt 
there could be right-wing clemt:nte In the police I"r2e 
who could be co-operatlng with the peoph. (espoIIB!hlc . ,
the violence," the memorandum said. 2In the memorandum, the NIC offered to a~s;st lhe 
police with any information that could help In bring in" 
the perpetrators of the rlght-wlng violence to book. 

At this ltage, It appears Professor Coovadla Is not 
the only target In the Intimidatory campaign against 
prominent Mass Democratic Movement activists. 

MDM lpokesman and Natal Indian Congress executive 3member Dr Farouk Meer said this week he had been 
Inundated with abusive telephone calls at his Springfield 
home on Saturday and SUliday. 

Although Dr Meer said he could not fully understand 
what the threatening caller was saying since he spoke In 
Afrikaans, the calls contained a great deal of derogatory 
swearing. 4

• 
Dr Meer said the calls had been reported to Sydenham 

and CR Swart Square police stations. 
-------------------------~ 
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I 
BLACIf"MiJln'ls have 8y Olin. Co.tz.r Slamming the councll's decIsion
beell called on to occupy the city'. as "dishonest" , NIC executive 
whltes-only be.ch~ ~n lar2e num- Ilonl Durban'. beacbrtont and the member Dr Farouk Meer said the 2
bers to make them de/aero open. Bluff beaches. African. coloureds council had "passed the buck to the 

public".The c.ll. by tbe Nat,l .,lJIdtan .nd Indiana .Ulllace p~ecutlon If 
Congress, co.ues in the wue.oCth.e,. ,theyuse the f~c1ij~eJ. '. . .· ."The.council did not have the 
Durban City Council decision to re- ' . ' conviction to Implement the decl-
ml'lVe all racial Si!,:.LS from the reo w AlreaJy chairman of the rlg~t- slon on Its own; he said. 
m Inina seareaated facilities but Ina Civic Action League and city
keer. tbe le&illiation. councillor Mr Arthur Morris has "Our advice to black people Is for 3 

I 

,. " • , promised he would have scouts them to go In large numbers to the 

. This In effect means that while alon& the beacbfront to check on Whites-only beache•. This will lead 

there will be·DO wbites-oDly ,lip ;,; thOit who "1ft DOl observln& the to the de ,facio openlna of the 

at Addln&ton and South Reaches by-laws. beaches." _ 

,-' .- --.- .. .. .,. .
Member'of the Northern Durban 

Local Aflairs Committee and MP 
lor Clare Estlte. Mr Ashwill Mo
hanlall. described the decision as 
an "insult to the black community" 
which openly Invited them to vio
late the law. 

"If there Is a no Whiles-only sign 
on the Berea does thaI mean thaI I 
am free II') move there ': ':"'le council 
is chasing shadows and not solving 
any problems by removing the 
signs. They must scrap the legisla

I tion once and for all." 

I 
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Er.· Huddleston's

.~ -'-' ---_ . . .-. .

2 ...Ai ,Christian stand
- - . --_ .~. 

put Church to 
4 

~.A (shame .,{-. 

I remember tbe im- IN this posthumous puhlication ()r the ,
pressive 66th birth an- memoirs or "Tht.· Leader" historian and l . 
niversary of Jawahar- rormer vice-president or the Natal In 6 
Ial Nehru. observed in dian Congres.~ Mr A.C. Meer remem
Johannesburg on 
November 14. 1955. hers the Nehru birth anniversary ob " 
in tbe Year of the served in Johannesburg on November 
Freedom Charter. 14, 1955 at which Father Trevor Ifud- 1

:\ .The Gandhi Hall was dlcston, about to he recalled to Britain, 'i 
' 

• ~• • 
~acked to capacity at was one or the spt,'akcrs. 

6 

ibis function held under M' . ...
the auspices of the Mr eer gives an mtcrestmg U1sl~ht 

Bharat Yuvak Mandai into the Anglican Churt'h in the IiOles. 

and presided over by lie also asks the pertinent question 


, Manibhai K. Patel, B.A. whether Gandhiji would have accepted a 

, according to "Tbe N b I P P • 7 

i 

Leader" report in its 0 e face .rll.e. · . _ I 
issue..of November ~, '-gress was oDe ofilie key -Tna-movingh-s~ecb 
19S5-.;"· . '.' . . speakers and be Transvaal Indian Con-
I think the initiative j declared: ' gres$ leader Moulvi 


for this (uoction came "Nehru was the man of L'! Saloojee made an 

prim:triJy from author , ~e. He not only con- ·: ·r earnest appeaJ to South 

P.S. Joshi, who bad Utbuted to the freedom ' . Africans to follow the 8I 

given us that valuable of India but be i~ired lead given by Nehru to 

book. "Tyranny of other ~oples all over : : fight racism and all op-

Colour". the world to be free...I ; : pression. 

. Joshi, a great friend of salute him OD IUs 66th i ' And then followed . 

·Moulvi Cachalia and . birthday... ..... , .' , Father Trevor Huddles- i · 

Yusuf Dadoo must have Dr XUma bad SJ'C.)keD . . tOD, .who bad already . 
 9 

~come lO .the fore w~n of ·~~e . outst~ndiog . ' woo the be~of all the 
10 many of the leadmg qualibesof Nehru after op~ressed an South 

admirers of Jawaharl:1l , the chainnao bad out- Afnca and who bad be-

in Soutb Af~ica had I lined lawaharlal's role come the bero of many. 

beeo."amed. . in the bistOCf 'of India . Tb~ · audience bad , 

.... ·INSPIRATION . , and the collxua1 world. reserved the biggest tIp- ~ .. 

. D "AB X h-, P.S. Joshi dealt with ~'ror him when he . 10
:. ~PrUi~:'~f ~ .~ Nebru's international ".' <ieclared support .for . 

;.. Nricar National Con• .f staDdinJ IDd bis pm 10 '; Nebru'~ Itarid a.galosl I 

'-,- ' ' r '" .. . " promotlDB world peace. , IParthe1d, and srud that 

http:Dat.\.98.9.JJ
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apartheid was fun- c sion 10 rec at r more extracts from 


THEY KNEWdiunentally unChristian Trevor Huddleslon from Ngubane's letter which I 
and morally unjust. South Africa 10 head a gives the "baclc~round" , I stress this because TR~F 

HIS ROLEtr.lining centre for mis- to Huddleslon s work I Alan Paton in his biog-
We also leaml al this sionaries in Oreat among the Blacks and raphy of Geoffrey

he ad<1s: "Again,t this , Claylon who thcn oc 1funclion that Falher ' B~~~d, the Order ha,"
Huddleston's father had ,. background.. ,you will (;upled the position flOW 

spent a life time in lndh all the righl 10 usc the appreCiate why we feel occupied by Desmond 

as a naval officer and talents and energies of thaI you have stabbed us Tulu tells us at page 260 

had many conlacls those who join II in any in the bacJc, by' recalling that when Clayton met 

there, marUlcr it considers in him, wbcn night Is at the Huddleston at St. Johns 


Many in the audience the best interesls of the darlcest againc;1 us, Collc~ on December 9, 
 2wondered whelher this Order, the Olurch. the STRONG PLEA 
was the las~ublic ,,"- , Ouislian Faith or those 1955 -. 7 days after \lIe,, ' whom Ihe Anflican "I donotlhink Ihat youfpearance 0 uddleslon, Church serves, n this have done this because publication or the 

wbo was being recalled I t .1 I d 'you are on the side of Nguh;ule leller - "both

to London by his et er ulen, 0 nol III of thcm krlCw that HudChurch when he was any way seck 10 3ucs- those who would spit on 

tJ'on the Qnte 's' II Christ Himself If he dleston wa.c; goin~ to be
Playt'ng such an un' por- r , n~ 0 	 3

wl'rhdraw Fathe d I, were a Black man,' If recalled. thoul!h II had 
lant role in Soulh 	 r u- not yet heen madeAfrica, 	 dleston from the Soulh you were, you would 

African scene," nol have sellt WI such publk (my elllpha<;is), 
I may menlion in And Ihen comes Ihe fine men and women Indeed, Pal on was 


parenthesio: that I don 'I gisl of Nftbanc's con- and dOlle so much fo; Illistaken but his very 

~w how f;lehru spent '" bel' I the Africans," lIext senlellce is most
hiS 66th birthday in lenllon: leve ex- revealing : "Huddleston' btl be press the feelinos of Ngubanc then makes a 	 4I d 

rsr 
n la u remem r millions of Afrfcans slrong plea for Father bleW Ihat Clayton had 


the impressive pholo- when I say to recall him Huddleston'~ remaining advised Raynt's to recall 

of Nehru on his ~'Ihi ' b the in South A frica and him," 


bl'rthday releasm'g ... s stage L~ to sta adds '5 	 A I', , ' the b _I.. And : Trevor Huddles"Peace Pigeons" beliore ,ncan In a""" 	 Indeed, lIuddleston
nothin~lS' a:s paW'" 10,n ,remains a bridge,

his many ~ollowers m' W as I nk 	 wac; mosl dlaritable to 
I' the Sla from a trusted Illig Ihe Afric;U\ and Claylon and a<; Patoll 6India, 	 ; friend' the d--L he the White worf<b, It is in

Dather Huddleston had ' m ilia. W n 	 observes that I~ did oot 
r, 	 I you stand aJ ' the our own interesl thaI ascribe Clayton 's adviseindeed becom~ the I world:' one m this bridge should not be 

to Raylle~ for his recallcentre of attraction at ' 	 withdr.lwn; it is in the 
"to ally wish 011the Johannesburg Nehru ; 'ONE OF US' interesl of tIle White
C1ayt~ 's pan to get rid 

__,_ _ ,_ ---- j ~gubaneL~oes on to man that it should 
of him, He W~~ sure thatbirthda celebrations In : pol1ll out tue ~ord of !'C main where it is; it is 	 6Clayton felt thJt he hadman ~artelS his re~ ,the Co~m,:,nlty .of In I,he, znterest of the become too heavily in; to B~t'!in was under in- Resurre~lOn ID helpmg _Qlr,lsllan Faith and of volved for his spiritualtensive discussion ' the Afncans and the : raCial peace thaI we 


, 'fearless part of Fatber Ishould have men like hcaltl., a1ld he thought 

that Huddlestoll might; Huddleston: "We on the Falher Huddleslon in 

I Bvco J~an Ngub~ , AfricaD side", aays I this country it this par- be arrested," 

I root off time froru biSI NOllbaoe "h... nnam In i ticular mom~ t' " , M~ of us who knew 7 

I CommUDist-baitiog and , - , :o~" " ,",""'r.~."'l""'~'hi n In I!S ! ' Hu ston k.uew, thal-' ,IANC-basbiog and wrote _ ' " , story...Our p......yer IS i; i 

i 1ft imereSling article on ' ; lhat you m 19l1t be ,j I a --- -----

~
~ Ibis sub" ct which regard him as one o(us; Iguj~d ,to aJlow him to ' w I3t" ayton was doing 

ared fn ihe "Ind~ I a brot~r and a .c~m- I re~ with us because ' was, m fact, gelling rid 

inioo" of December rade: one wbo reJOIced !we need bim 'at this of HuddleslOli, just as 


., 19Sc wheD we were bappy :~;.- Yours in the ser- Ihe yel)! Clayton had 

- 40t J. , and ODe wbo wept wben yj f Ii II ~ot nd pf ~,il;hael Scott 8 


OPEM L....n·ER we were sorry.. J;i~ tt'~8~b~:.en. : ,or gCllll1g too heavily 

, Nglaoade's article "Above evCrvthing he , Thus it is abundantly ; Iny~lved for his 

takes lhe form of an is ~,o(the re:-v Wbite_~AAl' tha1 by November I splrllual hcalth" when 


:open letter to Father Ouistiaos left m South ; ,~-~- . _____ __ _ he wen~ to prison in thc 

IRa=Ond Raynes, head Africa wbo could be '1955 South Africa and _ 1946 Passive Resistance 

10( ~unityofthe · terrustefid tlo So t?_~hle ~ the world knew thaI ~~driv~hSCcnoltCoflahiYstsoln, 9 

I Ressurectton, an Order oss or ovang IIQ IC - I Huddleston wa, being 
~ ofthc Anglican Olurch '. I,?wme~ as he loved ; recalJed. A ban's appoinlmenl 

I to ,whicb Father Hu~- j himself. It bad become public I' and stopped his pay
: dJeston bclonsed, 'This ' lndeed, F~ther Hud,~' knowledge :lnd Ngu- IIlCIll from thc C1lurch. 

; is how the leng1hy letter ; dlestoo was one of liS bane '8 "Open Leller" LONE ROAD 

; commences: I and we were all U~e writlen in November ' F 


" 	 i ,"Reverend Sir - We 1 Nguba~e que~tioniD8 J955:iooeared in ,,,.; .' .,roll) Claylon 10 Tutu 10 
j ..ve ,karol with Brjef I~ motive for ~ recall. , 9PiniooA. -of December ' IS mdccd a long road for 

;ilDd ~~~~Jn~j!>l y'~C/lr:..~,~ ~~oo.~~; ~~J ' ~ t' . ' ~ ....: 	 _:a t~f.	 ~1~gl~Co;~erP.~
~~~'~~7'-~~--~ -' ' ~·~· '·____~~~~~~ : ! ,~ ~ II~~~~':~..J' ' · '\~--- -- ~~~	 1.~~~~·	 t~ I'~--~--~--~
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Archbishop of Cape even up tothe' time' (~f' the life of Trevor Hud. 
Town. Gandtllji's death, the dleston the "Zail'\ilh 

11 is the peoples' Nobel Prhe awarding Asvat role" wall playe~ 
I\bcration movement committee was loaded by Oliver Tambo and 
which has ~ positi,:e with people like Arch· his banning in 1954. 
bearing 011 Apartheid bishop Clayton who HIS 'SHAME' 
and the Archbishop" - regarded the Mahatma 
Paton '., title of Clay. as another "irrespo.: 'rne humble Huddles-
ton's b~graphy, ; sible rebel" and Scott ton is on record for 

ld ! and Huddleston had fol· saying that to "my
hac::y~to~r~~~~ or"~~~ . lowed in the footsteps of shame 1did very little to 

.. mond tu.nordidAJI\D · the Mahatma. help" Scott when he . lived among the AfricanI 0 DF.D• A • squattcrs in Joharu1es
I further believe that burg before the Natio

perhaps the Mahatma nallst governmentI REMEMBER himself would have dcclared Scott a 
refused to accept the prohibited immigrant 
Nobel Pri:t.c from such a and got rid of him to 
commillcc which was Engl and and sub-
still heavily loadcd in sequently as Clayton 
favour or the im- was now doing through 
pcrialists. , Rayncs with Huddles

11)(' Mahatma required ton in 1955. 
no pri:t.e from the Thc real "change" to 
dynamilc maker, Nobel, open opposition camc 
to incn:ase his intema- when hc wrote his 
tiona! status. at a time famous article in the 
when the mood of the "Observcr" of October 
people was such that 19, 1954 under the 
past pril.es such as beading "The Church 
Kaiser-e-Hind and the . Sleeps' On" aud this ar
that of Knighthood had tide came after "one of 
already been returned to his African friends,POSTHUMOUS the imperialist rulers by Oliver Tambo, a faithful

MEMOIRS OF both Gandhiji and his worshipper at the 
guru Rabtndranath Church of Christ theA.C. MEER Tagore. King bad just been 

Huddlcston "with his banned under the sup· 
white skin" was fully pression of Com-

Paton who openly op- deserving of the Nobel murnsm Act", says Alan
posed Tutu even after he P ,. h' k .
received the Nobel rize lor IS wor lD Paton. 
Prize South Africa against 1be "Observer" article 

Did' Paton not get the ~artheid in ,1955 but be indeed put the Church 

I 

,. Nwobeas I"Ponf·zc. ttbeclCauw~r:onbeg.1 bi:;':' rw~,t. ~r:~ ~0~1~tho~f~~14~ 
~ colour" or differently ~ople al Klipto!'n. Trevor Huddleston: 
j put did Desmond get his ; Scott gave hiS best '!he Cburch sleeps on. 
, Nobel Prize ~ause he : when be ~w the att~ 11 sleeps on while 
wa.~ Black? of the racIStS on Zainab 60,000 people are 

Asvat and her group at moved from their 
, 1l1e Nobel Prize can\e the resistance I?rot at the homes in the interest of 

! I to Tutu because of his comer of Gale Sireet a fantastic racial theory; 
, opposition to apartheid ' and Umbilo Road aDd I it !deeps on while Bantu 
~ becau~ the Nob:el Ihe himself became a ' education is being im
Pnze awarding commlt- DEFIER in detiance of plemented...Tbe Church 

I lee had also been edu- \ Archbishop Clayton, I sleeps on . thougb it oc
1 cated by then thai fight- ' woo gol rid of him from caslonally talkS in its 
in~ colonialism and SI.;Albans and I will not I sleep and expects (or 
racism de~rved world •.be.wrong if l -lIy·tbat-iD·'1 does il?) the ,overn. 
recognition. . menllo listen... 

1bC Nobel Prize was ' (,',' . Huddleston laid that 
not awarded to Mahat- th ·· d d' . rna o-_,n.. : a1thdu~h the e· ay was rawmg 

..NUl 6U near when the African 
: Twentieth CenturY.l ad- ••i,I.,,,

I

\ ~aa would accept 
J mits ~lbat he was tbe ,,~~~ • nc) 'looger the au~~ 

I . • grealesl 'exponent of . . - (\..; Il·ollbe iJeepingCtiQrcb,' J' Peace for, biB age tad I : . ' ,\, I ~ "and be will cast i(off," 

t 
f. ;venl~.to .:~,Ugg~ ~.11l I I ' . ~ I.. 'Jr ' " ',"',_ 
" w j, 1~ • • '" ' /'t ~ *I ( j • 

HISTORIC WORDS 

In ~act, Trevor Hud

dlestoo was making a 

call for the World Coon
cil of Olurches to do 

what it is doing now and 

he was making a call for 

: that which Archbishop 
t· Desmond Tutu is doing 


now including his call 

for sanctioos. 


'hi .

Huddleston s stonc 

1954 words are: "In 
God's name, cannot the 
Church bestir itself all 
over the world and acl? 
Cannot Christi Ilns 
everywhe~ show ~leir 
distress ID practical 
ways by so isolating 
South Africa from con
tact with all civilised 
communities that she 
realisesherpositionand i 
feels some pain in il." 

And Huddleston 
added: "I ant pleading 
for a cultural boycott of 
South Africa." 

Indeed, too strong for 
Archbishop Oayton and 
the Britisti head of the 
Community of Resur
rection in London. 

Huddleston had to be 
recalled and was 
recalled. 

In the Year of the 
Freedom Charter Hud
dleston was indl~ed 
crying out for a Des-
mood Tutu and an Allen 
Boesak.. 

. '. ~A':t~ght l~89 ~~ ..
\r'~'" --':'_~ 
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Activists invited by 

'I~~ Mandela for talks 

DllRBAN. - Nine South Africall ac
tivists will visit NelsOT. Mandela n;:xt 
week in the latest talks between the 
jailed leader and O!nli-apartheid cam
paigners. Mr rarouk Meer . of the Na. 
tal Indian Con)!,rf'ss. \'esterday. 

He ~aid the Afri~;Jn National Con . 
gress leader had invited the nine to his 
luxury bungal(lw prison at Paarl. 

Four would see him on Monday and 
five on Tue..dav . 

Dozens os governmenl (lpr()nent~ 
have visited Mandela th; ~ year follow
ing a relaxation of rules on whom he 
may meet. 

Mandel.. ha~ been in captiVIty !>in~e 
1962. 

Mr Meer said did not know what 
Mandela wanted 10 discuss. "out he's 
pro[; 'lhly interested in national polilics 
and in I~articular the Natlll situation".. 

About 2 000 people have been killed 
in two years of clashes between rival 
Black organisations in Pietermaritz. 
burg and Durban. 

Mr Meer said the nine would include 
Mr Archie Gumede and Mr Curnick 
Ndlovu of the United Democratic 
Front. · '~ supporters in Natal have 
clashed lo.peat¢ly with Inkatha. 

Meanwhile, it's reported from Lusa
ka that a delegation of South African 
opposition activists began talks yester
day with exiled ANC leaders there . 

The 26-strong Mass Democratic 
Movement delegation is scheduled to 
return to South Africa late today. 

Mr Cyril Ramaphosa. general se~
ret"ry of the National Union of Mine· 
workels, described the two days 01 
talks as pan of a ~ rogramrrae of regular 
~ontact between the ANC and anti · 
aprtl)eid leaders in South Africa . 

H", S<lid the agenda included dis· 
~ussion on arrangements for ANC 
leaders released from prison in Sout.1 
Africa to visit the ANCs external 
headlj ·J<lrters in Lusaka once they re o 
ceive passports . 

Other members of the delegation in· 
cluded Mr Jay Naidoo. general sec· 
retary of the South African Congress 
of TraJe UnIons. and the Murphy 
Morobe, of the United Democratic 
Front. - Sapa-Reuter-AP. 
• The Citizen's political correspon. 
(,Ient reports that the three l'o-leade~ 
of the Democratic Pany yestcrday 01('1 

Mr Walter Sisulu and oth"" ret·cnt". 
rclt"ased security prisoncrs for ",hal 
was descrihed as "an exchange uf 
views" . 

It was the first meeting between thl' 
relea~d ANC men and the DP co· 
leaders. Dr Zach de Reer. Dr Deni~ 
Worrall and Mr Wynand Malan. 

In a orief statement. afterwards. 
they disclosed nothing of the conlent 
of the talks, which were held in Sowe
to. 

The statement said: "The talk.s were 
open-ended but fruitful. because they 
enabled participants to exchange views 
about recent developments in South 
Africa ." 
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'Help the s-even: NIC plea 
g... ?[.) - Poat Reporter 

THE Natal Indian Congress (NIC) has reiterated its call 1 
for the Indian community to financially uslst the seven 

recently released Aerier·,n National Congress (I.NC) lead

ers, Including Mr Walter Sisulu and ~r Ahmt'd K'Ithrada , 


However, the organlsdtlon will not I>e directly involved 

In "collating or chanr.elllng" monies, 


Individuals wishing to contribute may d1 so directly to 

any or all of the seven men. 
 2 

In a bid to dear up the NIC's role in attempts to raise 

R250000 to reintegrate the men into civilian life, NIC 

eXt'Cutive member Dr Farouk Meer said the call had been 

made recently to mobilise support for the welcome home , 

rally held In the men's honour In Johannesburg late last , 

month. 

The call to reyresentativcs of the business, cult,ural, • 3 
religious, educnUonal and welfare sectcrs had been made ' 
by tile NIC bllt, said Dr Mcer, it did not imply U;at the' 
organisation would be collecting monies on behalf of the 
men. 

•This was echoed by NIC treasurer, Mr Hasslm Seedat, 
who said attempts by the organisation to collect dona
tions on behalf of the sevt:n would contravene the Fund 4Raising Act. 

He said It had been clear that !,::$ was a matter for 

individuals to decide. 
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CONCERN OVER 'ILANGA' ARTICLES 

Mandela meets 

Durban group 


By Charmaine 
, 0-.. . PiUay 

l'-' 
JAILED African Na
tional Congress lea
der, Mr Nelson Man
dela . trem' I 0

IS ex e y co 
cemed witb reports,
which have appeared
in the Inlcatba 

newspaper, 'llanga
, 
, 

slaling the Natal 10
dian Congress. 

Dr Faroui Meet one of 
the memben of the MC 
delegation who went to 
the Victor Vester Prison 
this week said Mr Man
dela expressed his cOo
cern at the attacIts.. 

The lIanga article 
claimed that the Mass 
Democratic Movement 
(MDM) and the United 
D~mocl:afic ~ . Front 
(UDF) were "totally 

_~ controlled -. by . the . chic Gunlede and Our- ' 10M,. Mandela ,is af>.. , 
professional middle ban ta~r Mr Qwetiza .' aOlutely fit, execptional- i 
class of the Natallndiao ~aba. , .,,;.. ~, ,r"\.' Jy,we,UinfPtn;'ed,articu- . 1' 

Congress". . . . ; - High 00 the. .ge~.. at:.~la.te,· cbamllD, ·~d • ~ , 
.. ' It went On to say thai the ICV~ ~r meeuog, .natural leade"", said Dr J ' 
tbe , .opposition in were discuSSJ(lI:W~ Meer. · . . , .' ~. :~.., ;,' ..' 
".-...... _.,....,.r".rLY	 . ~.' ~ ' . ~ :, .'t - ·..,..". " ~~.... ~t,r. """~. ' '!''"'" - ' ., ~""' - ' .:. ~'!J ~J~ l~' _. 

I. ;" .•.. >;::..( ..;. 
'~~19~ · 
,\1 
!~ 

. • " 
'. 

',.f. .... .:: 
4 " t ~."""" .•_ ~ 9 ... . 

,'...' .. " ~ '1" 
• J ' .. ~ .. ..... I 

KWa7.ulu/Natal was 
"shadowy and secre
dve". . 

It said the leadership 
of the UDF bas been 
concentrated in the 
hands of a small group
of NIC leaders, who 
control the organisation
i the the 
n same way y

control tI)e MDM. 
The article said, "A 

distinct laclt of an 
African presence in the 
UDF and MDM leader
ship is probably trace
able to the fact that the 
NIC firmly clutches the 
purse strings". 

Other memben of the 
delegation that met with 
Mr Mandela were Dr 
Dillza Mji, ~sident of 
the National Medical .· 
and Dental Association. 

a negotiated future 

South AfricL 


Dr MeersaidMrMan
dela told them about his 

efforts to secure the 

release of political 

prisonen jailoo for life. 

. He said Mr Mandela 

denied reports that be 

didnotwanltobefreed,
but that be cooside~ it 
improper for bim to \ 
negotiate his own 
reJea3e. 

He added Mr Mandela 

considered bimself a 

"facilitator and not a 

negotiater, as he wa, lOt 

in a position to aego
date". 


Dr Meer said tbe 
dele~ation left a dossier 

. ~rtaming to.the Natal 
violence .witb . Mr 

' Mandela who was 
Prof~ .'trry 'Coovadi~~ pavely ~med with 
U~;. " n-preijdenl As, · -,.abe situabOD. ." 

::t~'~::': .' '. 	 ,:· ·;... · ! :1:.~. :.~t .'~. 
/ .l' . ... , ,. .

IQ 'r. . ,.".jL .. . .', ·ft· · . ·t" ,t. t ,· I ~ .. . . .. '"., ..~ ' " 
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3g~eatbitterness
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~~~g oppre~~~d 
m .~reedom \ 
'Chaiter wP"bom in . 

tbe year-.in' wbleb i 

aparmeid WII lOught 


.to be .tJ'eOItheOed 'by
luch blataDdy racist 

lawl al the Bantu -- . . .

Education Act the IN this posthumous pubhcahon C,)r the _ _ 

PopuJ.uon .Registra- . D,Jemoirs of The. Leader. historian and· I 

tiOll~t.dM; ~~ .ro~mer vice-president 9r t~ .Natal 111~ , REMEMBER 


')iOD of paslel, for " dian .Congress, Mr'A.C. Mett;deal~ wit.1i; ~ ' .. ··:ii...t;~';_ ... ' 


.'African women ~d the violence or tbe Nationalists on 'OUr: 

'. ,lhe .• 4mIDistratlv~ < youth imposing tile .'Edlicatk)ri

measurel &aked to ere- '\.Ad" . , . " 7 A•. 
· ' are,:~bII::p,Uegea· ' · . 

.to:.,' which';, 
 ..: :tce;;~3'~~ ;,c~~i~~~~~II~;bOD~~~. 

. ' ~' iDd to W ~.iJ'r'.,:l:"~J!!.' 
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rigid 1~lilI1 imposed t . deat woo bid &eO cae r= iDdeed, ill -" ,way. Ver- r ' 
ap~id. • of the mOlt admired , woerd bid .-ed tbe ., .955 wa.. the TREF'M)Cibe 80vemDlCnt wu I WhileS in South Africa ' DeW aeeda ofdlMent and , date by whJch 
not bee<tin.t:e warning ' in the eyes of the BlICk : I ",volt and ooe wooders : the s bad to 
of peop~ Cbief Af. \ laiority .wbether be Lnew that . give decision to the 
belt JObD Lutullaod Dr m WbilSt'Wbite domina- : . nowbere in history ,. ', govelTjlllent <?n mission 1 ·· · · ··· ·.Mo~ N~er that it don of tbe Blacks Ipeople coul<$. ~ • . cootr61 of pnmary and 

wu iiMtiD8 the wrath tiPttenecl under apart- \, ininOritYI c~ to power : secondary schools for 

of the peoples ai.' beid people like ,. without InviUDI revolu- I Africans. 
 ·.·· ·..whole alidof our youth Abraham Filcber1 \' tioo &0." the majority. ' If the ~hlJrches 

in pankular. Michael 8cottan~ ~ Fundamentally, wbat wanted to rctrun control : 


LEADERS Trevor HuddlestoD ,I was in issue was the or their Black schools I 

; helped the majority un- continued ~o~ination thrlr subsidy would be : 2 ·· · ····· In. way Sowet(l 1976 I derstand tbe uncom- of the m~)"rltf by, a only 75 percent up to 31 ; 

owes its origin to 16~2 ! prolWr!litlJ'·C~hgte~~~ · amall White m.monty. March 1956 arxJ there- ' 
wben White domination I~_ _ _ __ ---. _- And this minonty now a1lcr reduced 10 50 r.cr
c~menced, but it is ' JX.>1icy of non-maansm: ,J w lted the Blad: stu- cent up tiU December ·· ····· 
equally. true to say thai Never, Dever did the '. dents with their matries 1956. 
thO y~ of the ~ , Congress movement . ~ : ' tor aiervitude to proceed For em year 1957 the 3
Owter, was the }'earoutblD , ; ever excJ.Jde the While 'i not to tbe existing subsidy to primary and ·· · ·· · · · 
whicb ~ saw our ye democralS from jointly I Wlivenlties but to eth- seconda!}' schools run 

determlDed to sbape ' I participating with -tbe I ole institutions of ter- \ by the Olun;hc~ would 

their ?wn and t,he . Blacks in tbe figbt ~ tiar}! education, new be only twenty five per ·· · · ·· 
~'a_tbCiny. ' against ~gatioo iod bibaicoUegescJeaaedat , cent aM thereaOer the'
 
wiTbe&thU!l; Yi:ollie" ,~gresseNIS' lPanbeid. · tremendouS expense for . subsidy would be tolaJly 

. peop SU\iU as e - 10 1955 we also bad the purpose ofensurin8 ' IemlinUled. 4 ··· · · son ~indel~•. Duma : reasons to recall M.K. I White domination. ' ' , The Churches were, 

Nokwe" Katby IOandbi'sdoCiance , I remember wbeD" in \: howe~er, g!vcn. the 111
Katbrada, Paul- Joseph ; duripg his 21 yellJS stay : 19~~ the government temative of relulquish ··.· ·•..
and so mmy others 10 :' iii South Africa. ' . , plan for tbe eventual ' l' ing aJ~ conlml of both 

all the Provinces were " Let us: mnembe.. thai "CRadoo'.of places such thO prunary and SCCOII

QO "more -leaders of ~ 00 Juile7 19S4DrVer- .1' Naoy... Durbl~: \ clarY ~ and selling 6

tomorrow" they bad in- Iwoerd bad bluntly · We.~~.Ul.e. Western or letting them to the ····· · · 
deed' become tbe stated that .under 1J!8Il- ,,~ ethillc centres (ot government of the 

"Jeaders·oftoday". 1 bejd diere ;wu DO place Zulus~ Indians and i Nationalists. 

"AndI955lsbiBtorical- for~fricans -iD' the I Coloureds, and other :-. ____ ·..... . 

Irlignifi~t:· , bc=cau~. . ~c~" - i simUar c:cntres was lID- It was clear Ihal Ihe 
ror tile filii ~;tD the · . whicbmeant 1n ' tbe l oounced the congresses govenunent wanted one 

history of ~ libeiatioo ' whole of South Africa· 1 came out in total op- single servilex system , 6 

moveQl~nt iQ ' 80ulu ..vethetbirteenperceol p'ositioo to ihis move, IS . of education for all : 
I 

AfricI"tbeoppresaed , .)'glveo to . tho AfricQDS ;: ibeybaddooeinrespect Blacks and that it was ! 


. ~ ~! i~ b.~~ .Iself,· ~ Undertbe .Land Acts·", .\ ofS..-ueducatioo. :' forcing the Oturches 10
~--uCedjls own blue- .&bow the level of , . . reUn i h J.. r:Jlor ..... ..:.. '1"".....8 of· .. I In, Febru~ 19~~1 in . q~ s contro by
II u.; ...... I'-ou the Yi f Prcca . reducang and ' then · 


': . onl;' ,Jlia .' . . Cbarte::~be .' ~ , I abolishing the subsidy. ' 7 
 ·..... 
repoa:F 
ment '. ~YlI.IIIII~I~, ·..... 
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The Congreslles in An~ we were not t- townsbipi~t' Beno~ ~ated the maJorIty'. 

1955 were totally 0,1>- surpn.~ at HOOle COOr- , Brakpan and Oermis- ' bu::lf~%ea= 
 TREf~~ to all racial dis- ches opting for the sale ' ton,:Women and ,-ootha i 

' criminatio~, including and leasfng of their marched through tbe the apartheid vio ence 
tha\ p,ractased by Ihe schools for the Bantu , streets carryinl ANC our youtbs were still 
OUistian Olurchcs ~kI I Education for ~I'\'ltude. ! banners and placard, usinl tbe weapon of 1 ·..... 
hence their opposll!on Somo completely reading "We Uoo't want ' noo-Violence. 
to the Bailiu Education 1 closed down tberr \ Banlu Education". " ~~D~P~:~~ 
wenl,!~ ~Y.ond that or :schools. 11.. confusion i Armed Slice were ~ of evena.lY slone- ·..... 
U.e '--tlUrdlCs. \ was to be ~ed. ' called to rse large ! And I 
- _ I heard or Bishop , ~rowds w icb bad ' thr9wio& to use the 

:, ~ Liberation Move- j Reeves ofJ~ ~ '8atbered at street \' phrase of FadJer Trevor 
 2 ·.....ment was, howevcr, ! for the first time dunDI 'comers. A,lP9dS meet- I liuddleston, the Cbut
00.0;)' palicntly.t~ac.:hing 1955. This Anglican : , ~gandacbildrens'treal I ~weo::,.cou.inu1ng to

I:he Churches 10 nd IL'le1f B~ of JobannCsburs I' were caDoelled because ~"t' .a.... 

completely or all traces decided that be could of tho boslile altitude of I We shall return,to ,wg ·.... . 
or eth,nic, and racial 'l not co-opcraIC even to \ alaraomob. ,mainly of i ~0~~:io':'~1:9~~.n~ 

, ~ara~on In all ~res I' thC? extent of leasing \1 youtlis. ,' :' I protest tbat (ore' Wtcluding educauon. buildings to the govern- ,,' , . , 3 ·.... . 
, I remember the ! menI. Indeed S9weto 1976 1 Shadowed what came in 

Bishops of the Calholic I' We admired his sland :J aDd tbe.:ev..;of 1955 : 1976. 

Church in Southern just as wc deplored ~ ', havo alpHo common. ' . CONnN~AU~N , 

A.frica objecled to the Ktand o( the Mcthoc;tisl :1 The ItIIe ~ unJcasb:d : 10195.5 the 'African 

DeW Nalionalist plan as Church. Prcsbyteraan pJts,~ violeocc ; youths were repealing 

one wbich would "lead : Olurch, Congregational 'I 'as ,never U'l;101e on lhe : h t had ba ned in 
 4to, secularisation of , lJnion, United Jewish : Black !outb witb the , I i95i and In l~ iliat is 

educatiOD~whilst , the Refonn Congregation : Bantu Bducalion for i ' eogaginj in defiance. 

American Board Mis-- '(Tf':1I1Hvaal) and olhc~ . aervitude and ev.en in 'I The 1946 Defiance 

lion said that il COD- '. . ,I April 19S5 the Vlctims . bad produced Michael • 

Iidered educalion "as a f- - ' --d-'" oded ' I . I! were completely noD- I Scott 'and the 1955 


b · h , who eCI to ease , i violcol. . , . ,bmeans y w IC the i tfleir schools for the I ' , protelt ;bad brougbt 
Kingdom ~~Ood Carl be I Nalionaiisteducationi' WARNING ,HuddIestooto the fore. 6 ·...." 

llivloced. I for 8el'\'itude. . '~ I remenllJCr the warn- . M~ Naider, Yusul 

The fuU story of tbe : ing issued by the Mini- I Dadoo and Cissie 0001 


ABANDONED' sland taten (and nol \' 1 stcrofNative AfTalrson ; ; of 1946 were joined by 

·50 on "religious taken) by the Cburches : 14AprU. 1955; I A.J. Luthuli, Nelson 


grounds" the OlUrctn appears in the Race ' He warned that those \ Maudel.. Walter Sisulu 

" were objecting but the Relation's 1954 - 1955 of the boycotting and others. 8

Churches had aban- survey,' and indeed it children who did not And the young Kathy 

doncd for centuries in , makes interesting read- return to their schools Kathrada was in lbe 

,South Arrica the ing, by April 25, would be lead a~ the Bantu 

religious ground for ' BOYCOTr ' deprived of all further . EducatiOD Act as he had 

having all children of aU CJlPOOunitieS of edua- !. ' been in the lead as 'a 

c:olouis beJn8 tilught in tion. and the posts or I teenager in 1946,wben 


~~;\t~,: , a~~~ ' ~~~~'tenn 7 

~WefounditdimcUJlto TPti , .Y~ar~~ of· lbo' 

understand ', hqw, tho: F'feedom"Cbarter. ' l~ 


~ ...-.' ,~ryM.'tor8CP~, OP: Ipb:ed, ~ 'u. blat . ) . 

racewu ,not ' eveotofKUptOwD~= 

, 


IncURious andiocular ~=:i.:1in; 

,e>weitlQ ,ory 'and, /' i 

Ourselves to rec:Onl ~t!" 
lfe.a biltoric.' rotel : j:':;(
Iho ' mIrcb t :..-..'!.:U1O~.. ow.... 
freeaOil(IDct tonoce 1hIt!' 
coorroDtatioD "'Ian'el ·..
vioieQCe'wele being for':, " 

. cerully ~ron:ed on OUI 
, ~~ in the Year of the> 

• • • I

reedorn Owter. a year: \' 
~ '" "'; ".in whkb,the'people of 

'So,Ulb' :~ "'frfcI'.'!:' bad&\.--..'~'=:t~' 
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T,JYJ~nilal Gandhi's

-	 - .' . 
.. - -' -. -- -	 . _. - 

death marked the 2-	 - . - . .. . _. - .. -.- -- 

3 ~~!1~~ Qmtb'u~,!g!Jcer-a 
Ouistmu-New Year oirsofTh~Leader bi5torian and rom-.er vice I REMEMBERMessage issued by Dr i'rnide.' of tbe Nag) Indian Congress, Mr 
O.M. Naidr.er .Ibe Yc. A.c. Meer rememben 'he murder of TIC . 

ofdie fft:edom <lIaner memlter Solly Jooaaa I. Ford_ra In t~ 


4W;'es~~~1 early hOWl 01J......, IS. 1956
denI of the Natal Mr Mea' aIIo I tillfttlbers the death rIMaabI 

Conarea. was then still Gandhi fa 1956 aad recaUs tbe tributes paid 

aUowed by ""'10 issue . to him b, Dr G.M. Nakker aad Mr M.J. 

bis~andilw• . Meerollh "1acUu Views". 

DOl until iaaef ' that abe - . the . Year of Treason 


, Preu was ~bited be what we make of it" Arrests. " 
I 	&om publishias state- am called ...,an all Scub 


menls of leaders who Africans - Black and NEWS EVENTS 

were banned 001 not White democrats - 10 "The Leader" told us 

'listed'. "wort UDCetsi:Jf.y for that in January Ahmed 


10 ocher WOlds Dr Yusal' peace aDd uni y op- (Kathy) Kaahrada, Paul 6 
Mahomed Dadoo who pose IpIU1beid and seg- .iosephandM.Thandray POSTHUMOlJS 
was baooPd and lisled legation, abe eviL4l tJo..t were urested on allcga
could DO( in 1955 be ' p-eveoigoodwilJ rJD'.oDg lions of breaking their MEMOfRS OF 

quoted by the rnediL the people of So'uili Af- bamting orders. thai ill 


'Ibe law mIde ita ainU- rica. .. 	 February Albert John A.C. MEEB-= :P

aaI offeoce to quote the IDdeed. this message Lutuli feli HI and th'tt In 

~ 1M listed Dadoo was livea 'prominence May Advocate liassen 1 


butNor the banDed and .. die PICIIa eICb paper Mall made legal history 

DOt IisIed Mooiy Naicker. came out with abe sum- as tt)e fist Black adv()

10 his foR:ofuilDCSSlgle . mary of ~portlDl hap- cale ever to apr,ear t-.e
die leader of abe oldest ' peniop mandI by moab fore the Appellate Di-,·;-

Ccxwea fouDded' in 19S5, the Ycaroftbe sion of the Supreme 


Bi~saki: "Let us m:: Freedom Charter, ~::: Coon in Bloemfontein. 
. ~
iDa ~•• 1955. wh' .have ~aUeC.; ir. Yes, the y~~ of the 


IIrmCIDber lbII (]Jdst lOCI . this series, iocludinS'he Freedom OwteS' was a 

odB pealeldl:a ofmen bUtorie Congress of the year of r.II1IY hap~D-
oflll1chmesbavetauJbt I Peoplebe(datlQiptowD ings. It W ' S the year in 

bwnaoity DOt to surreo- in JUDe 195~. . . which ManJlai (iandt~i 

derloabefon:esofdark- Let me, bowever, , bad fallen ill and b.uJ 

Dell aodevi1 aDd. in • "",marise a few more spent some time at 'be 

remembedoa~.IetUi ..~~CIllSwbicb senalorium in Durban. 

... CJIIPI.caioG ' in I. ~ ba!l"iPed. but The "IndiaoOpinioo" 

~ 'llaIIDef." f'Tlie tear" cid or ''')ecemher 23, IQ55 


oj , VNCEASlNGLV.":' ;:;t:~...:.!.::~ :~ inf~~ u". that 

~ Dr Nakker added IIlat . " ita issue ;;b~=t' 6 ' ~. bad ·	 .. __ J 1\1beeD dis-	 ••~~ Year 1~6, will , j JQC6~...i.;.. ·a_..m • or' cbalged~:ulC"Thursclay
7,) ....... ~Decembe( 15,1955 and 
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home. "He is feelh ' o 

~ 
. weU" said the Opiru, >1', 

"except th:ll hi.'Ilefi arm 
b.not y( I nomlal .' 
. I remember Uk; many 
vishon who found their 

the Gandhi Scway \0 t 
.1- - ':11~ --.. tUQnellt at • ~ 0 
sbew their cO'_~m fur 
''-- L.._ . h ' .L.- M"""10 . ~.1At \)l UJII; a
batm:l -~ sno who had 
phayed an active politi
cal r..-h: i.n South Afrira 
and who wa.~ the EJitor 
oftL..· "lOOiao~·on · · . 

An uI l remeR} r hoW 

Madia) Gandhi b&d to 
Lebospil3l.ised . • lRS 
. the ~C dume at c or 

Hospital, whose super
intendent was Dr AJan 
T Iay or. 

GARLANDED 
In Febuary 1956, when 

Dr and Mrs Taylor left 
for the UllitecJ States of 
America on a holiday 
via lbe FuEast. ManHa! 
Oandhi from the 
McCord's ward gar
landed -Dr Taylor and 
presented Mrs Taylor a 

.bou.~. Was ~ the., "We remember him for 
: last . PU,'?I ic function of I his simple and dOOi~ 

Manila! 1 
This question was 

, po~ ~y many of hia 
.. associateS. when t~y 

leamIofhisdealbwhich 
~ place 00. April S, 
1956 ~ Phoenix. . , 

Manilal Gandhi h~ 
: ~ very claIeIy with 
.the . Dadoo-Nl.~cker 
groups in Natal and the 

. TransvuJ. 
AJth'JU~ there were 
~ - diff~l<.:e& be-

n' aJ 1- the "Indian 
W 

. Views" oC Aaxill J, 1956 
_ilJ Editor, Mr M.1 Meer 
paid a deserving tribute 
to the bne ijditor f>r the 
"hdian n..l"'~OD", D.Jt

"Y""wil~.sU'Qdiog their og.. 
r. :croos political differ. 
cnccs, 

.. South Africans, pa'"
ticularly miliim" Said 
M.1. ~l;-er . " were proud 
of Manilal G;nh, proud 
of his pbVKicailinlc whidI 
exC,1ed~dmmidstwid1 
the great man in Indja. 

.. Proud of the fact thai 
in his own way, to the 
bc.<i ofbis atility he triOO 
to foUow the teachinas 
of h~ falber, aDd proud 
of his sacrifices to the 

(service 0 his people. It ' 

DEDICATED 


1bc "l.odi.:a .Views" 

detaUed ' ~ :~~lJ1ilal 
GlIXIli's lnipris" m.ent 
in india and in -'South 
Africa including the 

I resisllDoe campaisns of 
. 1946 and 1952 and it 

eO<Jed with lbese words: 

I life IUd for the physical 
pains whim he Imposed 

II 00 himself for the serv
ice or his people and 
while our memories of 

I him live on, we give our 
. lhougbls to his coura

geous wife and young 
cbiIdm. on whlwtc 1Ihou1
dersoow rest the hun!cn 
of bis ~bil"y.·· 

In his message 10 the 
bereaved family, Monty 
Nliwr in hi!! capacity 

(weeD· ~amlal and ~ lIS ~ ading prcsideot 
newCOOpess~, of the South African 
den: WIS mu~ respect Indian CooglQUI, cx
Cor f?olh Manilal ~ p, Slted lhe ·: Indian. . 
Sushila~ for Uleer , pe...,ies' "dccj1C-'>111ym
v.:od. WI~ the conunu-. plthies" ~ . . '. notctl 
Dlty. . • '. : Manil..... acts or deli ..I 

;. In a fron~to~ ancc again.'" racbn will
• at 1- ~~ added:" A~~gh w~ in 

L-___________________________________~.M~_;U~lll~ (;~~t~li~p~*~*~g·~dWt__________________.~. . 

Conlre5S at \imes dis
..-t-·':'L.him,wewae
'"6'......... WKn 


essentiaJly united in the. 
common objective to 
attain'freedom ror all in 
South Africa. " 


After an im~n:,,"'livc 

,funenal :ltten 'd ~ 


people drawn from.k 


~\."0f'N of ot:.1 South 

African peoplcs, a 
memorial service was , 
held on Sunday AprilS., : 
1956 at the Gandhi Hall 
in Durban. and prcsidcc.~ 
overbydlCRCYCRI'dAJ. 
CIM)()floo. 


Among the many lead
~\lg speake.'no were Sor-


R
atljce Rustomjl.oc, S. . 
Naidoo. Dr N.P. Desai. 
Govan Mani and F. 
Saty:mal. 


"Y'• 'SHRIN.:' 

" 

Al this memorial serv
i~l...Mr P.R. Patlll'r re-
l.allell .he early d:,ys or 
tho Phoenix Scllll-melli 
foulrl!d by M.K. (iaJlllli 
who was latcrto become 
Ihe M ·,llil\u\iA. ~ 
~ ~'-'-

Phoenix Settlement, 

said P.R. Pather, Wll.",hc 
shrine which attracted 
overseas visitors - White, 
tlla~k aud brown - no 
less than South Africans 
and it was Mr Manilal 
GancJhi who interpreted 
to them tile OtUdaianiUeals --' ..........~. 'The
' 

...IU ..._.....
dealh of ManiIAl mCalM 
to Soulh Africa the 10....<; 
of the one inlerprctcr of 
the ~L ' 

In.lIccd.J'Jhill was an 
occasio.. . to recall the 
original ; ideals or' the 
Phoenix· ' "SCCUenlcnt 
whc'Jf';'nder Ute Ma
1.......\hiI..aelr the filll1 
scttleq.had mOvcdin. 

8'1_ 19S6 the orisinal 
idea of it IiCttlemcnl had 
tn...1 ~y m(ltJ.5rJCd'" 

'hiMurically il rcmllill(,"d 
a vilal pal1 of fhe COIII-
lIIulli'y wilh,he "'nwan 
Opinion" founded hy 
M.K. (i...~ in ItJeO aliI! 
lx·jug r ..r*.-:hl'd. When 

awav the "Indian Opin-
J .1ioo" W&'I 53 years olu . 

I renlember this mc
mOrtal scl"'iC\: ' .which 

m ...LcJt"';endorancra 


..r.. .~ 
in thc lirc (If our peoplc . 

And I rcmcnlhcr the 

W I • I - media covcra!:!c
~ 5 

givcr. inOccem~r 19. 6 

when ANn Oardli'lcft 


Oil board the S.S. Kam
raja f~olmh~>umanhc car(~ 

IIlg Wit I 1m t 'ClL'I e 

containing the ashcs .Jf 

his falhl'r Manilal for 

,'nlnlcrlli()J\ in the sacred 

rivcrs uflnc.lia. 


Arunwa.'Ithcn 22 years

old and on hill arrival inhe 

Bon'hay he wa.'I to 

!lIel tly his uncle Devda.'! 

Gandhi, &litor of the 

.. Hindustan Times". 


CON I<'I,UI':NC 1<: 

'11k: .L<;hcs were to oc 

lakcn 10 Aliahahad and 

tJk:1l H) Triveni Sang.rJJlI, 

where Ihree of India's 

~a~n:d rivers meel "nll 

lIIulIl'rsell Ihere . Ar~n 

)V:L'I C)lIl<:\"tccJ.lv, J~.~ 
~':"" . . :"~"". - ...,,,."'. , .. ~;>,.. 

lndia for about six 
mooths. 

He was leaving behind 
Ilt Phoenix his mother, 
Sushilllbehn and his sis
ters, Sita and Ela. 

fndeed the Year of the 
F dam t""L._ 

roo '-'Nltter saw 
ManilaJG~~1
III KlipcOWn ' .. ' .' . tre 
proceedingS oCtile Con
gress of lhePeople that 
gave us the Freedom 

.C1w:1er, after_~ act of 
dcnan.ce .and i.mprison
mcnl am bef'~ the inass 
m:a"oo lJfI'eits tQOk place 
he was no mote IDd his 
a..~hcliwereoDlhcwIYlo . 
Intlia. . 

The year 1956. bad 
hcgun with much ami
cty for aU of us. The 
-year was hardly fifteen 
Wl)'8 old when be beard 
of the muruer of lhe 
leading Trarwvwlndian 
CUllgrcs.'I member, Ur 
mum-liked Solly ~oonlll 
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